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PREFACE.

Most stucleuts of Chinese literature, at the coininencenieut of their

career, must have felt themselves frequently arrested in their readings

bv the ot'curreuoe of proper names, and quotations from books, to which

they could find no clue without the assistance of a native scholar ; and it

may be, were unconscious of the fact that they were dealing with the

names of books, persons or places. To furnish the means of alleviating, if

not of overcoming such a difficulty, is one of the main objects of the

following pages. The ground it is true is not altogether unoccupied

;

several works have appeared from time to time on Chinese Bibliography
;

but thev have been so limited in the extent of thsir subject, or are now

l)ecome so rare, that the jiresent treatise can scarcely be deemed super-

fluous, or a mere repetition of what has been done before.

The " Catalogus librorum l)ibliothec!;e regia^ Sinicorum," is a com-

plete list by Fourmout, of the Chinese books in the Royal Library at

Paris, with copious explanatory details ; containing much information

doubtless, but so full of errors as to make it a very unsafe guide to the

uninitiated. It is appended to his " Linguie Sinarum Grammatica," pp.

343-511, and wiis issued at Paris in 1742. This work has been charged,

and justly so, with numerous and glaring defects; but if we consider the

state of Chineiie studies in Europe when the author wrote, before the

publication of the "Memoires " of the missionaries, or De Mailla's transla-

tion of Chinese History, and with scarcely any of the numerous aids that

later students have enjoyed, we have reason rather to wonder at what he

was able to accomplish, and that he did it so well. .Sir .Toiui F. Davis

tells us indeed, "that Fourmout merely compiled the materials which

were sent to him by the French missionaries."* That Fourmont was

chiefly indebted to the missionaries, foi- what progress he was able to

make in the language, seems most probal)le; but that a man could

issue a large tome like his folio (.irammar and " Meditationes Siniofe,"

without some pretention to a knowledge of the language, is difficult to

believe.

"Cliiiitse Novels, translate<l from the Cliinese." p. 41. Lomlou, ISJJ.
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IV NOTES ON CHINESE LITERATURE.

Tlii.s "was the only catalogue of that library, however, till 181 G, when

the Minister of the Interior requested Abel liemusat to take the matter

in hand. The latter accepted the invitation con ai)iore, and the following

year inserted a comprehensive essay on the subject in the " Annales

Encyc]opedi(i[ues. " The same was published separate at Paris in 1818,

with the title—"Momoire sur les livres Chinois de la Bibliotheque du

l\oi, et siu- le plan du nouveau Catalogue dout la composition a ete

ordonnCe par S. Ex. le Ministre I'Interieur ; avec des remarques critiques

sur le Catalogue public par F. Fourmout, en 1742. Par M. Abel-llemusat."

This is replete with information of a special character, but the remarques

crifiqiic^ upon his predecessor are severely cutting. Even Remusat,

with the additional light of three quarters of a century, and a rare

capacity for such studies ; albeit his talents have secured him a lasting

reputation, and made him the founder of the modern school of Sinology,

yet, in his strictures on Fourmont, is not beyond the reach of

criticism. His essay was reproduced almost verbatim in the second

volume of his "Melanges Asiatiques," in 182G, under the title "Sur les

livres Chinois de la Bibliotheque du Roi," M'ith a supplementary article,

in W'hich he states the extended form his bibliothecal labours had

assumed, Messrs. Beinaud, Bouruouf, Lassen, Quatremere, and others

of the first orientalists of the day, being associated with him in the

work.

I do not know to what extent the labours of these savants have

been given to the public, nor have I had an opportunity of examining

the " Notices et Extraits des manuscrits de la Bibliotheque du Roi," *

but 1 presume that collection must contain much interesting information

from their pens,

When the nucleus of the Chinese collection in the Royal Library at

Berlin was formed, in the latter half of the 17th century, a Latin cata-

logue of the books, on a single sheet, was published by Andrew Muller the

curator, which has now become an excessive rarity. The same author

published a second part of his list in 1G83. The library having been

augmented from time to time, a catalogue with most elaborate details,

and rare extracts, was completed by Jules Klaproth in 1812. This was

published in Paris ten years afterwards, with the title—" Verzeichniss

der Chinesischen und Mandshuischen Biicher and Handschriften der

* The publication was begun in 1787, and I find bj- Duprat's sale catalogue in

1854, the 17th volume was then in the press. Probably several more volumes are

now added to the series.
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Krmiglichen Bibliotliek zu JJerliii." Of this writer it has been said, that

there were few ([uestions of literary or liistoric interest regarding the

East, in which ho did not take a ])art, and ahnost every snbject he

touched, he chd so to the benefit of science. His various writings on

oriental bibliography, have thrown light on some abstruse ([uestions, and

enriched that class of literature with many facts which were not generally

known before. In the catalogue in question, he has contrived to ex-

hibit a great amount of that erudition with which his mind was so

richly stored.

Since the publication of the last-named work, much having been

added to the collection, Professor Schott of J^erlin made a catalogue of

the more recent ac(|uisitions, as v. continuation of that of Khiproth.

This was published at Berlin in 1840, with the title—" Verzeichniss der

Chinesischen und Maudschu-Tungusischen Biicher and Handschriftea

der Konigliehen Bil)liothek zu Berlin. Eine Fortsetzung des im Jahre

]S22 erschienenen Klaproth'sclien Verzeichuisses." Although tliis has

not got the polyglott embellishments of Klaproth's work, there is a gi-eat

amount of curious and useful information in it.

A very considerable Chinese library exists at St. Petersburg, of

which Father Avakum, formerly a missionary at Peking, drew up a list,

included in his account of the Asiatic Library, which was published in

1843. The translation of the title runs thus:—Catalogue of the books,

manuscripts, and charts, in the Cliinese, Manchu, Mongol, Tibetan, and

Sanscrit languages, in the library of the Asiatic department." * His

descriptions are said to be short, and so very general, that they throw

little light on the subject.

In 1852, a thick octavo volume was [)ublislied in l^^'i-ench, by Dorn,

with the title—"Catalogue des Mauuscrits et Xylographes Orientaux

de la Bibliothc(|ue Imprriale publitpie de St. Pctersbourg." This is

executed with a good deal of care, but it has not been accessible to me

for consultation.

The " Catalogus Hbrorum manuscriptorum Japonicorum a Ph. Fr.

de Siel)old collectorum, annexa enumeratione illonun, qui in Museo

Regio Hagano servantin-," by Siebold and Hoffmann, is a descriptive

list of the Japanese books in the Koyal Museum at the Hague, published

at Leyden in 1 84"). A great jjart of these are merely Japanese editions

of Chinese works; but the compilers of the catalogue have given the

*Tlie oriijinal title in ly be thus tratiscril)e'l :

— " K itnlog kiieRam rakopesyam e

kartiin na K-jtaesVcom. M intchs'imrskoiu, Monv;ols'com, Tebetskom, e Sin-;kretskoni

yasaikach, na:lioilyrislitsliem?ya v' bjbliotek Asiyatskago Djpartmenta."
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Japanese promiDciation of the titles, which would be uurecoguizable to the

mere Chinese stvident, "were they not given also in the original chai*acter

at the end. The explanatory details are brief and in many cases there

is nothing beyond a simple translation of the title.

The " Catalogue of the Chinese Library of the Royal Asiatic

Society," by the Ilex. S. Kidd, is a bald collection of titles scarcely worth

mentioning.

On the death of Klaprotli, when his books were to be sold by

auction, the second part of the catalogue was compiled by C. Landresse

with the title—" Catalogue des Livres composant la Bibliotheque de feu

M. Klaproth. Deuxieme Partie,"' Paris, 1839. This contains about

three hundred Chinese, Mauchu, and Japanese books, with interesting

notes on each book, and a preliminary notice regarding the collection.

A treatise by Professor Schott, issued at Berlin in ]854, Avith the

title

—

" Entwurf eiuer beschreibung der chiuesischeu litteratur,"' is a

learned contribution to the subject in question, well Morth the perusal of

every student in that department. The philosophic views of the writer,

and his extensive acquaintance Avith the literature of the East, make
him an authority to be respected ; and there are ])robably few who can

form a juster estimate of the true character and value of the productions

of the press of China.

Such are the principal works as far as I know, that have been

written on Chinese Bibliography, in European languages ; and although

I have had most of them by me, my obligation is merely such as to call

for the most general acknoAvledgment. Indeed they cover but a small

portion of the field occupied by this treatise ; and Avhile they show a

remarkable amount of scholarship—which is not the thing aimed at

here— their authors were necessarily confined within such limits, as it

is not advisable for a resident in China to restrict himself to. Still the

present essay is not by any means intended to be exhaustive. The books

named are but a small selection from the mass; and anything like a

complete list of the native literature is a work that still remains to be

accomplished. By far the greater portion have been described from

actual examination ; but a number of important works Avhich were not

accessible to me, have been notified, from records in other Chinese

publicatiojis. To the imperial catalogue A^'z"?/ Z/?/^ S2i' Ic'ob tseticn shoo

tiitiig muh I am chiefly indebted ; and it will be no disparagement to

this essay, to say that I have generally been guided in estimating the

characters of the various books which are noticed by the views set forth
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in that masterly composition. The arrangement followed has been

almost entirely after the plan of that work, a plan commended by Eenm-
sat,* -Nvhoge literary taste few will be disposed to (juestion.

For the publications of the early Jesuit missionaries, a special source

of information has turned up. A Chinese tract without date, entitled

^ ^i$ M Sfiing keami sin chhig, "Evidences of the Holy Religion,"

signed by two native converts as the authors, gives a series of short

notices of all the Jesuit missionaries to China, down to the year 1681,

with the several publications issued by each. This part of the tract was

translated into Latin by Philip Couplet, and jiublished at the end of his

"Astronomia Europa-a," in 1687, under the title " Catalogus Patrum

Societatis Jesu. Qui post obitum S. Francisci ^averii ab Anno 1851,
"'^^ ^^^

usque ad Annum 1681. In Imperio Sinarum Jesu Christi Fidem v-^

propuguarunt, ubi singulorum uomina, ingressus, predicatio, mors, sepul- ^-^^"i

tura, libri Sinicc editi recensentur." This has given me a clue to the

authors of most of the books published by the Jesuits within that period.

In De Murr's '' Litterw patentes Imperatoris Sinarum Kang-hi,"

there is also a classified list of the scientific productions of the Jesuits,

"with the title " Catalogus librorum mathematicorum, physicorum et

philosophicorum, since scriptoruni editorunKjue a INIissionariis Jesu ; " y

but this is not near so full as Couplet's list.

This work was undertaken at the suggestion of a veteran sinologue,

who finished his earthly course more than ten years past. The greater

portion was in print when I left China on a visit to England in 1860;

but was then necessarily laid aside. On my return to Shanghai in 1864,

the i)ursuits which occupied me being unfavourable to the prosecution

of such work, I had no intention of resuming it for the time. Copies

of what was done, however, having fallen into the hands of some

of my friends, I was repeatedly urged from various quarters to

complete the treatise; which has now been carried through at leisure

intervals.

^\'hile engaged on the earlier pages 1 had the use of a tolerably

extensive Chinese library, a great j)art of wliic h is no longer at my service

;

and the mechanical facilities for passing them through the press were such

as I have not now at command. The latter consideration, however, is

greatly counterbalaiued by the assistance 1 have received from ^^'.

" Melaiipes Asiatiques," Vol. 2, p. 3S9.

t Cdipltt's ratnloj^iic and tliis linvc 1 ccn rcciiitly rcf v.Mi.'-lud in Cliiiia by litho

grapliy, in a 4to. brochure.
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Gamble, Esij., the Superinteiideut of tlie Americau Presbyteriaa Mission

Press at Shanghai, who has shown a friendly interest in forwarding the

work. It has been a great advautage, moreover, to have the use of the

font of small Chinese type, with which the Appendix and Indexes are

printed. This font, which has been recently completed, is entirely

the result of Mr. Gamble's unwearying enterprise, and will prove the

most convenient type for European bookwork of any that has yet

been cast.

Conscious of many defects in the treatise, and feeling that those

who may take the trouble to peruse it, will discover others, I commend it

to the indulgence of Sinologues ; and shall be gratified if it should prove

any assistance to those who would explore the literature of a third part

of the human race.

A. WYLIE.

Shanghai, 18th July, 1867.
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INTRODUCTION.

Thfre is a tradition anions; the Cliinese, tliat an ancient sage named
Tsang-ki'r' was the inventor of their written character ; but if we admit

the fact, there is very little to be gathered from it ; for it is too much
to believe that any memorial of the event should have been handed down
to sub.«-e(juenl ages. An attempt to determine the period when writing

wa.^ first used in China, ofTers little pros})ect of satisfactoiy result ; the

probability being well sustained, that it was imported by the early settlers

from the west.

It is needless to refer to the rude device of knotted cords, for the

purpose of aiding the memory, which we have no evidence of having ever

beeu used by this people. Xor will it cast much light on the question,

to adduce the mysterious symbols of the Ylh king ; for notwithstanding

the repeated affirmations of native scholars, it is difficult to see how such

could have beeu the nucleus of any system of ideographic writing.

The grotesque figures of the Shang and Chow inscriptions still

extant, although they ])oint to an elementary stage in the graphic art, yet

offer too great a resemblance to the hierogly})hics of the west, to claim for

them an independent origin. AVith such instrumentality, we can scarcely

imagine any great development in the art of recording the impressions of

the mind ; but Ave are not sure that this was the only kind of writing in

use, even at the period referred to; for it is (juite possible that the anti(|ue

form may have been preserved in the stone and metal inscriptions, while a

more current hand served the wider necessities of general usage ; a practice

which exists to some extent at the present day.

The custom prevalent during the Chow, of piercing the characters

on slips of bamboo, Mas not calculated to encourage a great extension of

the art ; but such appears to have beeu the usual form of the records of

that age. Tradition ascribes the invention of the hair pencil to the 3rd

century B.C., but it is believed that something of the kind was in use in

earlier ages.*

There are not wanting idle le;.ends, to supply llie lack of direct information,
regarding llie introduction of the use of the jjcncil in writing. Tims ]^ f\ |5
Chitig-kniiK Sny, a wiiit-r iimler the -Jf Tsin, in an essay entitled '% ^ ^ \fi( AV koo
pfili lo<\ tells us that— " Tsang-kcf , who was miraculously horn with four eyes and
gifted with unwomed inttlligcnce, while pondering over the art of writing, made a

l)lack rhinoceros-horn stem tipped with ivory, on which he glued some of the
downv heard f)f a certain jjrass, and hound it five times round with a threefold
cord," such being tlie type of a pencil. The Iflj \f^\ U'u/t rui-n, says.— " Fo-he at tirat

cut his characters with wood; a jraclice superseded hy I^een-^uen, who traced the
writing with a knife ; mid this lasted till the time of the sage Shun, who invented
the ' pencil,' to paint the cliaracters on the bamboo tablets." .\ more reliable

tradition is found in the /}> wn/i che, to the effect that—"The pencil was invented
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NotwithstauJiug all impediments however, there oau be little doubt

of the existence of many written documents which have passed into

oblivion, leaving uo name and scarcely a trace behind. Such may have

ooutributed to the composition of the earliest works now extant. The

names of a number of books have been handed down to us from remote

antiquity, of which Ave know little or nothing more. Some of these have

their spurious representatives, which having survived to the present day,

are uow iudepeudeutly entitled to rank as ancient works; while others of

a similar origin have shared the fate of their genuine prototypes.

That a small section of the existing literature justly claims an origin

as early as the Chow, we have evidence sufficiently satisfactory. A few

fragments there are, ascribed to an age prior to Confucius ; but it is right

to say that their genuineness has been impugned.

Four at least of the Classics may be accepted as having issued from
the hands of the sage, and it is almost certain, that for three of them, the

Shoo, the She and the Yih, a great part of the materials existed

previously; while fot the Ch'un-ts'ew, his own especial composition, he

must have been largely indebted to the state archives. It is natural to

think that these may have undergone modification in the course of

transmission to succeeding ages ; and the Le-ke^ the remaining member of

the pentateuch which originally emanated from the great teacher, has been

by ^ 'IS Mung Teeu," a general under Che-hwatig of the Tsiti (B.C. 245—205).
Tlie biography of Mung Teen in the She ke makes uo mention of the fact however.
We find a paragraph in allusion to this in the Chung hwci koo kin choo, wliich

says:—New Ting made the following enquiry,—'Since the time that written con-

tracts came into use, pencils ought to have been known also; how is it that the

invention is conimonlj' ascribed to Mung Teen ? ' His interlocutor replied,—'The
invention of the Tsin pencil dates from Mung Teen, who made the stem of

mulberry wood, and the brush of deer's hair covered with goat's hair. This was
the azure down, and differed from the one with a bamboo stem and rabbits hair.* "

The f^ ?^ \\i i^ Shano- shoo chung how, says :—" When the black tortoise appeared
with the figure on his back, Chow Kung took a 'pencil' and described it." In
the first section of the Le ke it is said :—" The historian carries the ' pencil.' " Seu
Keen, in the 'i)\ % fC Ts^oo keo ke, remarks on the preceding :—" According to the
Shang shoo chiing ho7v and the Le ke, we find that ' pencils ' were in use before the
Tsin dynasty. It may be that the name was not used in other states but only
in the Tsin, and Mung Teen improved the quality of them." The Shwo ivan

describes the character ^ Yuh, as:—"An article used for writing. In Tsoo it is

called Yuh : in Woo it is called Puh lenh ; in Yen it is called Fuh ; the root of the
characier being ^ Nee ; in Tsin it is called Peih.'" The Urh ya says :

— " Puh leiih

signifies a ' pencil; ' " and Kwo Po the commentator, without noticing the above
remarks of Hen Shin, says :

—" The people of Shuh call a ' pencil,' puh Icuh, which
is merely a variation in the pronunication." Several attempts at etymologial
identification have been recently applied to Chinese. May we venture to seek a
cognate for the terms Fuh, Peih and Puh lenh, which are evidently variants of the

same word. In Turkish, a " feather " is pupula ; which in Mongol becomes urbalge;
Georgian, huntbuli ; Persian, per; Russian, pero ; French, plume. Perhaps the
English brush may be traced to the same source. If there be any foundation for

such an etymology, then we may infer that a feather was the original writing

instrument in China; and it may be observed that the radical word given by
Heu Shin, has not the sign of the " bamboo " annexed as now written ; but is com-
posed of a character which in the archaic form shews " a hand grasping a duster,"

and "a stroke." The modern form with the "bamboo" radical appears to have
been first used under the Tsin.
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gathered up in such :i mutilated form, that it becomes a cjuestiou how far

he cau be hekl responsible for its content.s.

The age of Confucius; and several downwards gave birth to a succes-

sion of writers, distinguished for tlie boldness of their theories and the

freedom of their utteram-e. Laou-tsze, Kwan-yin-ts/.e, lieili-tsze and

Chwang-ts/e, the apostles of Taouism ; Mencius and Snu-tsze, who

sustained the reputation of the orthodox ; I\fih-tsze, Yin-wan-tsze, Shin-

tsze, Ho-kwan-tsze, Kuug-sun Lung-tsze and llwae-nan-tsze, who

broached philosophical theories at variance with the teachings of the great

sage; Kwan-tsze and Han-fei-tsze, who have put on record their views of

legislation ; Sun-tsze and Woo-tsze, two writers on military tactics

;

besides others who have not attained the same celebrity ; all bear witness

to the period being one of mental activity and vigour. Considering the

imperfect facilities that then existed for book-making, writers multiplied

to a remarkable extent ; and even the " power of the press " began to be

felt, if it be allowable to apply that expression to an age when every copy

of a book had to be produced by the tedious routine of individual

manipulation.

So op])ressive indeed did this power become to the despot of Tsin,

^vho ascended the imperial throne in 221 B.C., that he boldly resolved

on the e.xtinctiou of all the I'ecords of the past, excepting only works on

Medicine, Divination, and Husbandry, together with the annals of his

own house. This naturally involved many of the literati, who were put

to death on the occasion, and the event, which is recorded as the Hist_ greaJ: I

"J)ibliothecal_i^itastroplie,'' has rendered the memory of the monarch

infamous through all succeeding generations.

The short-lived dynasty of Tsin was succeeded by that of Han, the

princes of which distinguished themselves by a more liberal policy

towards the scholars of the empire. In the year 100 iJ.C, the law for

the sup[)ression of literary works was repealed. Kncouragements were

held out to the possessors of such, to bring forward their hidden

treasures ; when the walls of buildings and mountain crevices delivered

uj) many relics of the ])ast, which were deposited on the shelves of the

inn)crial book-store : the durable charactei" of the m;iterial iiaving pre-

served ihcm from destruction. Towards the (•h)Sf of the first century

B.( '., many woiks were still wanting and others incomplete; so that

additional efforts were made to secure the missing documents. Lew
Heang was appointed to classify the whole and form a libtarv ; but dying

while the task was yet unfinished his son Tjcw Ilin (()m|)le(ed the work
under imperial commission, and drew uj) a resumr of his labotus in

seven sc(ti(»ns. The substance <»f six of these forms the Uibliograpliieal

section in the History of the Foiiner Han, and we may believe furnishes

a very correct view of the extent of the national literature at that period.

It is in fact a detailed catalogue with valuable notes, the following being

a general summary of the contents:—
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writiugs were not marked by the boldness and brilliancy of ideas that

distinguished later authors, we are struck by their painstaking endeavours

to ascertain and preserve the literal meaning of the text ; their compara-

tive proximity to the age of the latter, placing them at an advantage

which must obviously decrease witli the lapse of time. Poetry began to

be cidtivated, and the lyric strains of those early ages contain j)recious

and interesting memories of the social and domestic life of the people

;

while the art kept pace with the secular progress of literature, till its

culminating epoch in the Tang. National history was initiated, and the

model then executed, has been consecutively followed through various

dynasties to the present age. The first dictionary was composed, an

etymologicon which is looked upon as a masterj)iece, and has scarcely

yet been surpassed. The si)read of Taouism made an impress on the

writings of the period, and to that we are indebted for a class of books

abounding in the marvellous and supernatural, and remote progenitors of

the modern romance.

Between the years 172 and 177 the classics were revised bv a

literary commission, and engraved on stone tablets, which Avere placed

outside the national college ; and although it is prolwble that impressions

were frecpiently taken from these slabs, yet it may be a matter of surprise,

that the iiint thus afforded lay dormant for so many ages, before the art

of printing ])roperly so called was fully developed.

In the disorders that took ])lace al)Out the end of the secood centurv,

the pahu-e at Loyang was burnt and the greater part of the books again

lost. With the remainder, comprising more than seventy cartloads, the

emperoi- set out on his journey to Chauggau in Shense, the western

capital. The length of the way, however, and the difficulties they

encountered from the oj)i)osilion of armed bands were so formidable, that

they only succeeded in bringing about half the amount to their destina-

tion ; and even these were nearly all destroyed soon after, in the period of

turbulence that ensued. Tliis is reckoned the Ujird great ^bibliothecal ^
catastrophe."

During the few years that the throne of Loyang was occupied by
the house of AVei, in the middle of the ord century, a disposition was
evinred again to advance the cause of literature, and under their successors ^

of the Tsiu the work of collecting was actively carried on. Seun lieu, i^

generous in recording his merits {Shoo /win). Two difTerent places were pointed
out in subsequent ages as the site of Ts'afe's operations. The tf] 'H"l nE Scuif/i; 1/10:0

ke s-.iys :

— "To the north of the district city of Luyyang, is the residence of Ts'afe

Liln, tlie Yellow-fjate warden of the Ilan, West of the residence a stone mortar
may he seen, in which it is said he used to pound liis paper material." (//ere hnn
shoo. Bonk los, p. 6.) Tlie ^\\ 'J|i ,;!!, f'^'mi ('ho;v kr says :

— " In the vicinity of the
district city of Tsaouyanp is the residence of Ts'ac I^un; liy the side of which is a
pool, called 'Ts'a6's pool,' and there it is said he first manufactured paper from
fishini^ nets. There is a hereditary occupancy of his art by the people of that

district, many of whom are expert in the manufacture of paper." {I\ih chc kirn:;

Viicn. Book 37, pp. 7, 8.)
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the Keeper of the Archives the latter, drew up a new catalogue of

existing works classed under four divisions, which were distinguished by

the four first characters of the denary cycle, Kea^ Yi/z, Ping^ Ting.

The first division contained Works on the Classics and collateral studies

;

the second, Works on Philosophy, INIilitary Tactics, INIathematics, and

Divination ; the third, History, State Documents and Miscellaneous writ-

ings ; and the fourth, Poetry, Topographical works, and books found in

the old Wei tomb ; the whole comprising 29,945 books.* During the

reign of the inbecile Hwuy Te, this library went to decay ; and in the time

of his successor Hwae Te, the palace was burnt in 311, the destruction or

iM- dispersion of the books being thus completed. This was the jiiiij:th ^great

" biblioiytiecai_catii.sti:ophe,"

The first emperor of the Eastern Tsin, Yuen Te, who held his court

at Nanking, turned his attention toward the restoration of the library

;

^
and when his minister Le Ch'uug undertook the revision of Seun Heu's
catalogue^ he found only 3,014 books left out of the whole number.

In 431, soon after the establishment of the Sung, Setiy Ling-yuen

the Keeper of the Archives made a catalogue of the works in his custody,

to the number of 4,582 books. Another was drawn up by Wang Keen,

an officer of the same board, in 473, comprising 5,704 books. Buddhist

*5^ missionaries from India had been for centuries pro]>agatiug their tenets

throughout China, and we now find their writings occupying a department

in the national library. The translation of the Hindoo sacred books,

commenced in the 1st century, continued to be prosecuted for eight or

nine hundred years ; during which time a vast amount of Sanscrit lore

was transferred into Chinese. From the same source the language was
enriched by the addition of some thousands of new characters ; and a

method of analyzing the sounds was introduced about the period in

riuestion, which has left a permanent stamp on the national lexicography.

This foreign religion gained at times much patronage in influential

cjuarters ; and even princes were known openly to submit themselves to

its guidance ; while the widespread dissemination of its dogmas and
practices naturally gave a tinge to the philosophic writings of tlie day.

Besides the translatorial labors of the fraternity, numerous works were

written in apology and elucidation of the institution ; and these called

forth arguments and invectives from the orthodox Confucians. The
memorials of these early ages abound in remonstrances against the favours

accorded to Buddhism. The above named Wang Ki't'U, in a review of

the national literature, divides it into seven heads, and devotes an

appendix to the consideration of Taouist and Buddhist writings.

*The word # KeneJi, here translated "book," and its equivalent ^ %^ Keuen
cK'uh^ signified originally a roll. They were probabl}- first applied to literature

when sheets of silk were used instead of bamboo slips, and subsequently to the paper
scrolls mounted on rollers. The keuen in modern books is of various extent,
frequently occupying a volume ; though it is quite customary to include two or three,

or even more in a volume ; and sometimes a keuen is divided into two volumes.
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f^juler tlie brief (l(»ininati()ii oi tlic lioiise of Ts^e, lu-ar tlie end of tlit-

")tli century, Seay Pei, (lie Keejier of the Aicliives, and liis secondary.

A\'aug Leanii^, conipiletl a catalogue of their ^vorks, which we liud

aniouiited to 18,010 books. But tl»is library was burnt by the troops at

the overthrow of the dynaHty, and tlie greater part of tlie contents

Avas lost.

At the beginning of the Gth century, througli the eUoi-ts of Jin l''ang, L-^ aJ^

the oflicial curator under the Leang, an accunudation was made to. the

amount oi 33, 10() books, exclusive of Buddhist works, and a list of the

contents was drawn up in live catalogues. In the ])eii()d Poo Tung
(520-5'2G), Yuen Heaou-seu, a })rivate scholar who had made very exten- 3C- ^ 'i.i

sive researches on the subject, drew up a kind of cataloi^uc raisoimee of ^ "^

the national literature, digested under the seven heads:— 1, Classics;

'2, History; 3, Philosophy and ]Military tactics; 4, Poetry; ."), Arts and

Sciences ; G, Buddhism ; 7, Taouism. Studies were encouraged, and

private libraries were not uncommon through the provinces. Anthologies

Avere first compiled dining this century, a class of literature \\hich has

been highly popular among the literati ever since. When the emperor

Yuen Te defeated the rebel How King, he removed his library numbering

more than 70,000 books to Kingchow the capital. Being threatened

soon after by the troops of ChoAV, he set fire to the principal building and

nothing was saved but a remnant which had been deposited in another .^

part of the city. This was the fi fth

^

juuLJast great _^bibliothecal

catastrophe."

When the After Wei held their court at Pingyang in Shanse,

Taou Woo the founder issued orders to ail the provincial officers, to aid in

the formation of a state library ; and on the removal of the capital to

JjOyang by Jlcaou Wan, they made up deficiencies l)v borrowing from the

court of Tse. Jn the insurrection of 531, this collection got scattered

abroad, and the contents mostly fell into private hands.

On the establishment of the Ch'in, great efforts were made between

the years 560 and 565 to renew the collection; but it was fouml that

many works were gone which could not be replaced.

The After Tse having removed their court to Xi'v in Hoiian, set

about making a collection ; and from 565 to 575, they were occupied

incessantly revising and transcribing.

The early years of the After Chow at Changgan were a time of

hostile ])ressure from without, so that they had little leisure to bestow on

literary matters, "^riiey gradually incrciised their store, however, till it

amounted to 10,000 books; and on the overthrow of the Tse, from

the mass of manuscripts thus actpiircd, they obtained 5,000 additional

books, besides duplicates.

AVhen the Suy became masters of the cmjMre in '^'SX, it was one of

their first cares to accnmidate a library. The works that had been

written out under the Ch'in, llicir innnediate predecessors, were very
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uusiglitly, hotli paper and ink being l)ad ; and to remedy this, they were
now rewritten in duplicate by expert caligrapliers. Their whole collection

was classified in ihirty-oue divisions, the library at the eastern capital

• •omprising distinct works to the uuniber of 17,000 books. At Chang-
gau also the inipei-ial library contained some 37,000 books, besides

t,
pf .

numerous dni)licates. The catalogue of works in the history of the Suy
u,'3-^^^b'"^''ty is one of the most im]>ortant documents extant, iu reference to

the national J>ibliography, shewing as it does the state of literature under
that and the ]>receding four th'nasties ; there being nothing of the kind
between it and the memoir of Lew Hin of the Han.

The Tang is specially distinguished in the annals of literature, the

monarclis of that line delighting to draw around them the most illustrious

talents of the age. Poets took a high stand, and the ])eriod of Le
Tae-piii and Too l"oo is looked to as the golden age of Chinese bards.

1 'nder the immediate patronage of the reigning princes, the series of

dynastic histories up to that time was completed, important works were
written in the departments of government and lexicography ; and a vast

accession was made to the number of Buddhist translations. In the early

part of the Sth century, being the most flourishing period, the number of

works described iu the official record of the library amounted to .53,951

books; besides which there was a collection of recent authors, numbering
28,-l<)9 books. The classification which was first adopted by the Tang,
lias been followed with slight deviations to the ])resent day, the wliole

body of the literature being then arranged under the four great divisions

of Classics, ]listory, Philosophers, and Belles-lettres. The Bibliographical

sections of the ( )]d and New Histories of the Tang, although they diflfer

somewhat in regaid to the amount of works, yet both approximate to the

above numbers.

In the 10th century, during the rule of the Five short dynasties, the

classics were for the first time engraved on wood, and the printed copies

sold ; a movement which had the effect of greatly increasing the number
of authors, and j)er{)etuating w«jrks of value. Printing was known in the

time of the Suy, and. practised to a limited extent during the Tang ; but

the early efforts at tlie art do not seem to have been sufficiently successful

to supersede the manusci"ij)ts. In time, however, Hangchow became
famous for the specimens turned out, and when the advantages of the

invention were manifest, Fung Taou and Le Yu, two miuistei'S of the

Later Han, memorialized the throne in 932, to have the Nine Classics

revised and printed ; u ])roposal which M'as favourably received, and the

undertaking was completed in 952. One effect of this new art was to

discourage the j)ia(!tice of storing iij) manuscripts, which had hitherto

been customary with the wealthy. Works had been copied out with the

greatest care, and fine s])ecimens of caligraphy handed down as precious

heirlooms, the paj^er, ink and mounting being all objects of the greatest

interest to collectoi's. This mechanical department of literature reached

the highest degree of perfection in the Tang, when the large collection of
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niami:«i'ript roll^ in tlii" luitioiud depository were mounted witli the utmost

care, each of the tour divisious being dif^tiugui-shed by special coNjurs for

the rollers, covers, straps and ])ins. When jninting blocks were intro-

duced, these scrolls were superseded by tlie long folding; slieets, in tlie

form of the rituals now used by the Buddhists and Taouists ; and these

iu their turn gave way to the book composed of double leaves as we now
have it.

The Sung dynasty has been designated a "protracted Augustan age

of (^hinese literature," an<l the language and style of books may be said

to have already attained their highest point. Speculative piiiJosophy

suddenly s})ruug into existence, a i-cmarkable innovation on the ordinary

routine. Some slight traces of the same liue of thought indeed may be

discovered fi'om time to time in the works of earlier ages; but all that

had been done ])reviously was lar eclipsed by such authors as (Jhow

Leen-k'e, Chang Ming-ta«">u, the two brothers ( Jh'ing, and especially the

illustrious Choo He. The bold conceptions of the latter and the popu-

larity of his style, have secured for his writings a wonderful intiuence

over the native mind. The classics and Jiistories passed under his revision

and exposition, and his uew theory of the universe was destined hence-

forth to mould the national belief, and give a determiuate turn to many
speculators who were groping after truth. The department of history

also assumed a new phase. The huge work of Sze-ma Kwang, the

lab(jrious productions of Ch'ing Tseaou and Ma Twan-lin, and most of

the voluminous compilations that were published under the patronage of

the early emperors, have taken their place as standard works of jierma-

nent value. Although the libi'aiies of the former dynasties had been

dispersed in the revolutionary disorders conse(|uent on change, yet by

dint of rewards and encouragements a great j)ortion of the old litera-

ture was recovered, and most of it printed before the close of the

Sung,

The Ijeaou who I'uled coiitemporary with the latter were very feeble

iu the matter of literature, and we have nothing of imj)ortance that has

emanated from them. We find an edict issued by them in lOCi'J

prohibiting the ))rintiug of books by private ])ai-ties. As a foreign race,

using a different language, it is not surprising that Chinese studies wei"e

uncongenial to their nature; ami tdtliough they invented a character^i^ for

leduciiig their language to writing, we tind no record of any books

having been translated or written iu it; while nothing but the n)erest

fragments of it now remain.

In 1117 the lieaou were succeede(I by (he Kin, another Tartar raee,

who imitating theii' ])redecessors, also invented a character after they had

attained sovereign power, an<l made great elTorls to estal)Iish a national

literatiu'e. While Chinese scholars were encouraged at their court, they

had at the ^ame time the classics, some of the histories and j>hil()sopliical

works translated into their native language, and circulated among their

* By imperial edict issuc<l in Hr- irirly part of 9J4, this character was ordered to

be generally used hy the subjects of the dynasty.
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subjects. At the close of the Ming there were fifteen ot" these works in

the imperial library at Peking, and may ]M-obably still be found there.

A very few specimens are preserved on stone tablets.

The ^Mongols of the Yuen dynasty, although lil)eral in their pation-

nge of literature, have not left to posterity any remarkable monument in

the orthodox department. During the short period of their supremacy,

the arts and sciences began to flourish, and men of talent were invited

fi-om the most distant regions. Following the example of the Leaou and
Jvin, the lirst emperor of the Yuen resolved upon the construction of a

new character for the Mongol language, and Baschpa, a Tibetan lama,

was commissioned to undertake it. The classics and works on history

and government were translated into Mongol and written out in this

character, some of them having been printed. The new character, liow-

ever, never became popular, and before the end of the dynasty it was,

superseded by a modification of the Ouigour, which has been retained to

the jiresent time as the Mongol. There are a number of inscriptions on

.stone tablets still existing both in the Baschpa and modified Ouigour
characters, but no book in the Mongol language has come down to us as

a production of the Yuen dynasty.* A tendency towards the introduc-

tion of the colloquial dialect is observable in the Avritiugs of the Sung,

and this characteristic was brought to maturity in the Yuen, when for the

first time we find a dictionary of the mandarin pronunciation. The plays

of the Yuen dynasty have attained a lasting celebrity, and form a useful

thesaurus of the dialect. Novels then began to be written, some of which,

as the Sa7i kwo chc and Shiviiy hob c/nien, have secured an unrivalled

popularity, and given rise to a very prolific class of literature, though
disowned by the literati pa?'- excellence.

Science did not flourish during the jMing, and although there were
distinguished authors in most departments of literature, tlie Avorks of the

]>eriod shew less of originality than some of the preceding dynasties.

AVriters were more intent on bringing to perfection the thoughts originated

in former ages, and comprehensive works of great merit issued from the

press. In the year 1400 we are told there were printed works in the

im])erial library to the amount of 800,000 books, and more than double

that number in manuscript. Considering the difficulty of lighting upon
any required subject in such a promiscuous jnass, the reigning prince

conceived the idea of resolving the wdiole into a huge cyclopaedia. The
highest order of talent being engaged for the service, the whole of this

vast collection was dissected, and all the various parts w'ere placed under

their respective heads, categorically arranged, the whole forming one of

the most prodigious literary projects on record, under the title of the

Yung lo ta teen. AVood engraving under the Ming attained to a high

degree of excellence, and the remaining specimens of that dynasty are'

greatly prized as works of art.

* There is still extant a vocabulary of the Mongol laiiguape, entitled ^^ '%. f?. |^
Jiua e yi/i yn, drawn up by an imperial commission in 1382, being fifteen years after

the suppression of the Yuen dynasty.
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J^itt'iarv studies Imve been es[)eoially en<;()ur;ige(l under the Maiiclui

dynasty, and iu)t a few scholars of profound attaiinneiits and independent

views have enrielied the national literature l)y their contributions. The
reigning family, descended from the Kin Tartars, liave for several

centuries abandoned the wiitten character which was used by their

ancestors, and some years before they attained the emj)ire, an adaptation

of the Mongol character was completed, for the Manchu language.

Several of the ruling })rinces have been most munilicent })atrons of the

arts and sciences, and thr(jugh their instigati(»n a huge jwrtion of

the Chinese literature has been translated into the ]Manchu language.

A number of works have also been translated into the Mongolian

language, exclusive of the translations of the Buddhist classics into the

^Mongolian and Tibetan, which are sufficient to occupy a tolerably large

apartment in some of the princi])al monasteries. A great part of these

have been printed. Magnificent editions of the native j)roductions of

former ages liave been issued, and many new works published mider

imperial ]iatronage. In the latter part of the 17th century, the huge

accumulation of books ancient and modern nund)ering six thousand

volumes, under the title Koo kin Coo shoo tseih ckiJig, was printed in

tlie imperial office, by moveable copper types. After a while the greater

part of the font having been purloined, and the remainder melted up, a

set of moveal)le wooden tyj)e was made under the same direction, for the

purpose of printing the immense collection known as the Szc koo tscuoi

shoo, the printed catalogue of which contains about :>,J40 sei)arate works,

comprising upwards of 78,000 books; besides 6,76-1 other works in

93,242 books, not included in the reprint. By far the greater j)art of the

books noticed in these })ages are to be found in this collection, l)ut they

form only a very small fraction of the whole. S\ich a thesaurus is a

library in itself ; and with the excej)tion of Buddhist translations,

novels and light reading, com])rehends the great bulk of the existing

Chinese literature.

Apai't from the workf issued by authority, the })ubliiations of private

autJKirs under the Islanchu rule have been very considerable, and some of

them indicate talent of no mean order. Although we have not the

dashing Mights of the Sung dynasty celebrities, yet we find a deej) vein of

thought running through the works of some modern authors ; and for

critical Mcumen the j)resent age will stand a very fair comparison with

most of its ])redecessors. The views of bygone ages are being freely

(•anvassed ; scholars arc less under the mental domination of authority
;

and expositions of the classics which have long been held inl'allil)le. are

anew submitted to the test of criticism. History, Geography, and J^an-

guage have ea<;h ix'ceived im]>ortant accessions, and Arathematical works

exhibit an evident tendency to advance.

Some are ready lo imagine that recent intercourse with fitreign

nations will .sj)eedily rcNolutionize Chinese modes of thought, and pi-oduce

a new era in the literature of the peo|)le and history of the nation. The
stirring events of modern times will doubtless not pass away without
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leaving- an impression on the future of this remarkable nation ; but they

greatly mistake the character of the people, ulio, looking from our
standpoint, expect to see a sucMen abandonment of old notions, for the

adoption of views and theories whicli have been but recently ac([uired liy

those who now seek their introduction. Jlere we observe a notable

difference of national character l)et\veeu the Chinese and their neighbours

on the east, M'hile the fJa})anese have ever shewn themselves i-eady and
eager to imitate foreign nations in their modes of thought and develop-

ment of civilization, and have accepted and re})ubli»hed the works of

Europeans almost without passing them through their own mental
crucible; the Chinese on the other hand look with extreme jealousy on
anything coniing from without, and it is oidy after tiie most cautious

deliberation and satisfactory evidence, that they are induced to giaft any
new ideas upon the stock of wisdom that has con^e down to them tlu'ough

so many ages, with the honoured sanction of those whom t1iey have been

accustomed to look upon as the wise and the good of their race. The
mind of China has a history, and in order rightly to appreliend it,

Ave must trace it from its source, and mark its progress for millemiiums
of years j)ast ; and if we are at times arrested by its imperturbalde

character and tardiness of movement, yet the thoughtful mind will

discover an element of progress, and nuich to cuiourage hope for the

future.

For a despotic empire like China, the press is remarkably free; and
although there is a ceusorate, its action is of the mildest character. The
kind of works ])iohibited are mainly those of a treasonable or licentious

tendency.

The following is a list of publications at pre.sent ciiculated among
the bookstores, by order of the authorities :

—

Wi irr. ^4^ ^ Tse&n hung low niiing.

^ i^r. ii P How bung low mung.

M ifr. Wl W Siih hung low miuig.
"% ^1 iU W Poo hung low miing.

iS i^r. ® -^ Fuh hung low miing.

)H"J iii S* ^ K'e low chting miing.

^r. ^ 1i,\ ^- Hung low hwan mung.
^ ?JS % J-^iii ping niei.

M ^ «S ^:t vSQli kin ping mei.

Kl F« Vt. it .Suy yang yen she.

W- SC i^ ilL Shcn chin yih she.

M- 21 \i. iJC Shen chin h6w she.

IVi Jil Ts'ing she.

i/< $C. SPf Mi Yaou hoo IS.

}t tu- tfe >J1 Xung ts'ing k'wac .she.

i^i S*^ # T'an hwan paou.

'V~ tSShTh urhlow.
li*J. "G 3'c "§" Kwn .Sill t'een lieang.

i" Vi i\' ^ P'ing hwa paou keen.
3^ ^J ill T'een paou t'oo.

^ i' ^ 2K Kin koo k'e kwau,

g| A EjJ Keae jin e.

*l (^ M i? Woo ke Ian \u.

Bg H ®! «. Chaou yang tseu she.

M lU ^ G Woo shan yen sili.

W- y[ ^ Miing yue yufen.

15: ^ lH Xeaou hung cluien.

^ ift ^ Naon hwa ts'nng.

%^^ i\' Hae te laou chin.

^' St M ^hih teen t'ow.

PS ^ it ^6 KTh leen hwa ying.

H i^< ^ Wf. San seaou yin yuen.

^i t% ©III' hwan t'oo.

3l '^i ^ Woo mei yu^*n.

-b p^ El Ts'eih mei t'oo.

W A iG Lew pa mei.

^ Hip Peihyiih sze.

?? ZEIJt Peih yuh tTi.

^ 'tE ^' T'aou hwa ying.

M i'<fj /j1 Shwaiig clioo fung.

rA ^ M T'oo yung t'ling.

-fS iS Wei paou.
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^ J^ Iviih mow tan, ' '7-
] ,S

®. RS] Ts'inpr fung cha.

^ feg Yuli tsiiiy t'iiig.

K TC Wan wou yuOn.

Ht Fan t'Ang.

Ti ^ Kin sblh ymJn.

>1L Yin she.

^ ^ Tszc piih yii.

t^ JS£- IE vSeauu lin kwung ke.

^ Wl b1^ T'aou wuh heen ping.

k\L 49 >2. Vuh fei niei she.

S ^ Wiui go yaen.

:5'' iiSft Yih selh yuen.

.J?S 5^ Yuen yang ying.

it: ^n Tsac hwa ch'ufen.

3p i'4 Yaou hwa chuen.

::^ ^ Luh tsae tsze.

ilt F"-! Iffi Choo p'e se .'eang.

]t 1W Yih peen ts'ing,

^ UK Leang keaou h\van.

ff- ^ T'ung pae yue.

tl' BK T'ung chin nieen.

it a Hing hwa t'tien.

j1 ^ Juh poo t'wan.

^ fll fij Tang ts'aou ho shang.

?f- fill tr, huh yay seen tsung.

H i^ Ya kvvan low.

-S\ !b1 Shen go t'oo.

M t$ T'lng yue low.

jtll f.'j Yuen joo yu.

hi- ^ Sc'w p'ing yucn.

^ ffi Hwan kung .seang.

;f)" jH: ?£ K'^ yew tsze le.

^ ^' it fil Kang k'e yew tsze 1^.

^\ 5f 'ii Sew ta yay sh^.

± W. '": Shlh sang tsung yaou.

B ^ m 'J» ^ I'Uh keen' ku Chung
seaou shwu.

^ 15 Yih siah hwri.

^ [111
-$- Hung low yuen ni^mg.

# ^1? Jll I loo ch'un pae slid.

94 ^ Yunfyii yu<^"n.

it' f^S^ San nieaou chuen.

tt 7i!;- Chin low ch(:-.

*f ^jS Keen kwan t'aou.

ti'i i5 'li Hwdn tsMng yih she.

fv. ji; 'll Ch'un tang ine she.

\^ 'M Al Choo Un vav sh^.

JR It I.ang she.

/A r^i Ki 't l-i'iig l&w yen sl-.e.

'^ ffiU^ kSk Miing na yin yuen.

fll ^i ^ Woo mung yuen.

4p ^!; fp; r,ing ch'e ho.

n It f'fi '11 Taou hwa yen shi?.

"/k frft^ Shwuy hoo,

H 'ii- I'M" S^ 116 peih se seang.

^M ^ttl §^ Woo t'ung ying.

i(n|.C'".r:fl' W Joo e keun chuen.

"h afer ^S f/!t Ch'ang kin ping niei.

fte !?< W\ Ve'n e peen.

B M ^M jih yue hwan.
;S^ <fe Jg Tsze kin hwan.

Vi'^M T'een paou t'co.

Vl'i b 14] ;il;> Tseen ts'eih kwo che.

*i^ lit! ifr. ^ Tsang poo hung low.

#X tS ilfi -^J^ Hung low poo niiing.

^V. )f '"ji INIow tan ting.

Uln Jf'r^ # f^C Che fun ch'un ts'ew.

E i/\i K ^> Fung l£w yay che.

^[M f^ K yaou chuen.

M M i^ 'M Ivung t'oo kung gan.

A'^M Pa tiiei t'oo.

ri!jig iF- Ch'e p'6 tsze.

Uv # M. Tsiiy ch'un fung.

^ fli ^ K ts'ing chin.

fiS f.Vi 'ft fe Tseh kin wei paou.

& ^' 5-5 I''^ poo t'ae.

!fr iTii SC I'een virh ch'ae.

ja 3j Eic -Ti wan jow choo yilh.

^Vi . I: ft Kin sliAng hwa.

A l?i liVi Pa t'wan kin.

^- (la [U] Ke fw^in yugu.

Ui fiti. h'- Poo loo gan.

l^ lit -^ -.fc Sing she ke shoo.

Jfl SA Sfl Fung teen t'ow.

?} ^ tC Tsin mung to.

ffl 'is S? iT P'ili 'ri-^n king ke.

JlS ItVi ^J^lMi Tseli kin shwam.; clioo fung.

mW K\ /<" Kin sew e.

'li! # if tf 1-. eh'un heang chih.

'Jt ill f5t i<i Pill sli^ .v^ii t'.

Ttc fill ^\- 'll Nell seen wae slie.

ift A'l 4'} Vfiy hang ch'utn.

"Ji ^ /:.'i
'^ Keen ch'ae lee ho.

^ iPj iisifc K'eaou \in yuen.

if- It 'C> Tsa^ hwa sin.



XXIV :SOTES ON CHINKSE LITERATURE.

TJIANSLATIOXS OF CIIIXESK WOUKS INTO
EUROPEAN LANGUAGES.

Classics.

Vik king. P. 1.*

J. Y KING anti(|uissiinus siiianiin liber <|uein ex latina interpreta-

tione P. Kegis aliorunn^ue ex Soe. Jesu P. P. edidit Julius Mold. ISo-i.

Stuttgartiae et Tubiugae, 2 vols.

Shoo king. P. 2.

2. Ancient China. ^ ^. The Shoo king, or the Historical

Classic : being the most ancient authentic record of the ainials of the

Chinese empire : illustrated by later commentators. Translated by A\'. H.
Medhurst, Sen. Shaughae, 1846.

3. Le Chou king, un des livres sacres des Chinois, (jui renferme les

Fondements de lein- ancieune Histoire, les Priucipes de leur Gouvernement
& de leur ^NForale; ouvrage recueilli par Confucius. Traduit <.V: enrichi de

Notes, par Feu le P. Gaiibil, Missiouaire a la Chine. Kevu & corrige sur

la Texte Chinois, accom})agne de uouvelles Notes, de Planches gravees en

Taille-douce c\: d'Additions tirces des Histoi-iens Originaux, dans lesquelles

on doniie I'Histoire des Princes omis dan le Chou king. Par M. De
Guigues. On y a joint uu Discours Preliminaire, qui contient des lle-

cherches sur les tems antcrieurs a ceux dont parle le Chou king, ct uue

Notice de I'Y king, autre Livre Sacrc des Chinois. Paris, 1770.

She king. P. 3.

4. CoNFUCii Chi king, sive Liber Carmiuum. Ex Latina P. La-.

charme interpretatioue edidit Julius jNIohl. Stuttgartiae et Tubingae, 1830.

Lc ke. P. 5.

5. ff§ 12. Li Ki ou Memorial des Ivites traduit pour la premiere fois

du Chinois, et accompague de notes, de commentaires et du texte original

par J. M. Callery. Turin, 1853.

ChUiJi ts'ew. P. G.

G. (Tlie fast book of the Ch^iin ts'ew in the Chinese text with a

Latin translation by Bayer, appeared in the " Commentaria Academia?

Petropolitaiue," \'ol. 7, pp. 398, sqq.)

Chow le. P. 4.

7. The Ceremonial Usages ok the Chinese, B. C. 1121, as

prescribed in the " Listitutes of the Chow dynasty strung as pearls " ; or

Chow le kwan choo. |S] ^ ;^ J^ Being an abridgment of the Chow le

classic, by ^)J *^, ^0 J'<J*^' Peih-seang (<lesignated ^ ^ ]\Iung Chew).
Translated from the original Chinese, with notes, by William Haymoud
Gingell. London, 18.52.

* The nnmbers refer to the pages in the present treatise, where the works are
deicribed.
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8. I^E TCHEOL' i.r on \{\{es ties Tcheou, liaduit pour la i)remirre

fois (111 Chiiiois par Feu Kdouard IVk.I. Pari;^, 18.")1. 2 voir,, and Tal)Ie

Analyti(pie.

Ta Jiio. r. 7.

1>. Thansi^ation of Ta mo ; tlie First of tlic I^'our ]>o()ks. (This

forms part of Morrison's "llonc Siiiica'," published in London, in 1S12.)

Tlie "Hone Siuicie" was republished by Moutncci, in <-onne('tioii with

"A Parallel drawn between tlie two intended Chinese Dictionaries ";

which api)eared at liOndon in 1S17.

JO. "% P^ Ta HVOir, with a tianslation, and a Praxis, explaining

each character as it oc(!urs. (This was published as an api)en(lix to Marsh-

man's "Elements of Chinese Grammar," at Seranipore, in 1814.)

11. Translation OF the Ta heo Classic -)s, ^ "The (ireat

Lesson of Life." By C. B. Hillier. (This appeared in Part 3, of the

" Transactions of the China J'>ranch of the IJoyal Asiatic Society." Houg-
kou<,r, 1851-52.)

12. :^ -Ifi Le Ta llio, on la Grande P^tiide, le premier des (juatre

livres de ])hilosophie morale et politiiiue de la Chine; ouvrage de khoung-

fou-tseu (Confucius) et de son disciple Thscng Tseu ;
traduit en Francois

avec une version latine et le texte Chiuois en regard ; accompagncdu com-

jnentaire complet de Tchou Hi, et de notes tirces de divers autres commen-

tateurs Chinois
;
par (J. Pauthier. Paris, 1837.

13. CoNFUCri Ta hio, sive Philosophia cum interpretatione et

scholiis (|uibnsdam. (This is the iirst book of the Ta Jico in Chinese and

Latin, published in Jl'iyer's ".Museum Sinicum," in 1730. \'ol. 2. Plates

2-1, pp. 237-25r,.)

C/iinio yiDig. P. i.

14. TcHUNG YUNG. (This is a Latin translation by Prosi)er Intor-

cetta, published with the Chinese text, at Goa in KwO. It was republished

without the Chinese text in Thevenot's " Relations de divers Voyages

curieux," in J072, with the title " Sinarum scientia j)olitico-moralis."

Another edition of the same was issued in the " AnaU-t'ta \'indobonensia."

[See Remusat's " L'Jnvariable Milieu," j). 21, and Player's •• .Musetnn

Sinicum," I'raefatio, )>. 15.] This appears to be the same translation which

was published in Carlieri's " Xotizie varie dell' lni|)erio della China."' in

l(is7, with the title " Scientia> Sinio:c liber inter ('onfucii libros sccundus.")

15. LTNVAiuAur>E Milieu, ouvrage moral de T.-cu Ss**', en Chinois

et en Mandchou, avec une Version litterale Latine, unc Tiaduction l-'ian-

njise, et des Notes, pi-ccrd(' d'une uoti<-e sur les (piatrc livres inoraux com-

muncment attribucs a Confucius, par M. Abel Kt'inusat. A Paris, 1S17.

/.mi VII. P. 7.

10. Werkk dek rs< iiiNKsisciiEN W'eisev KuN(;-FU-Dsr VSY*

seiner 8ciii;lki;. Zum l^rstenmal aus <les IJrsprache ins Deutsche

iibersetzt und niit AiniuMkungcn bcgleitet von Wilhclni Schoot. llalle,

1 S20. 2 vols.

17. The W'okks of Confucius; containing tlic oiigina! tc\t, with

a translation. \n\. 1. To which is |)reHxed a Dissertation on the ( hincse
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Language and Character. By J. Marsliman. Serampoie, 1800. (Tliis

only contains tlie first half of the Lioi yu.^

Mang tszc. \\ S.

LS. lME^G TSEU vel Meuciuni inter Sinenses philosoplios, ingeiiio,

doctrina, uomiiiis<jue chft-itate Coufucio proximuin, edidit, Jjatina inter-

pretatioiie, ad interpretationem Tartaricani iitranKpie recensita, instruxit,

et perpetuo coninientario, e Sinici.s depronipto, illiistravit Stanislaus Julien.

Paris, 1824. 2 vols, and the Chinese text in 1 vol.

19. (The To hio, translated into Latin by Ignatius da Costa, was
published with the Chinese text, at Keenchangt\)o in Keangse, in 1()()2,

accompanied by the Hrst part of the Lun yzi, in Chinese and Latin.)

20. Ta hio and TcHOJSCr yoNc;. (This is a tianslation l)y Cibot

into French, published in the 1st volume of the " Memoires concernant

I'histoire, les sciences, les arts, les inicurs, les usages, c^c, des Chinois,"

l)p. 432-497.)

21. CoNFl'ClUS SiNAKUM rHiEOSOPHLS, sive Scientia iSinensis

Latine exposita. Studio cV: Opera Prosperi Intorcetta, Chiistiani Herd-
trich, Francisci Pougeniont, Philippi Couplet, Patrum Societatis .lesu.

dussn Ludovici Magni KximioMissionuni Orieutaliuni <\L- l^itterarije Jleii)ub-

lica? bono e bibliotheca regia in luceni ])rodit. Adjecta est tabula chrono-

logica sinica^ nionarchijc ab hujus exordio ad luec us(pie tenipoia. I'aris,

1687. (This is a reprint in folio of the Latin translation of the 77? ///:^d,

Chidig yn7ig and Lioi y?/, being a new editictn of the works JS'os. 19
and 14 su})ra, without the Chinese text, and having the Lf/n yji carried

through to the end. Appended is a chronology of the ein])ire l)y Cou])let.)

22. The Chijnese Classical AVork.s, coninioidy called the Four
Books, translated and illustrated witli notes by the late Kev. David Collie.

ISIalacca, 2828.

23. Confucius et Menciu.s. Les (^uatre Livres de philosophic

morale et politique de la Chine, traduits du Chinois par ]\L G. Pauthier.

Paris, 1841.

24. Sv CPIOU (;hei, to iest' Tchetyre Kniglii. (The Four Books
translated into Pussian, from tiie Chinese and Mancliu, by Alex. Fieontief.

St. Petersburg, Academy of Sciences, 1870.)
2;"). Sinensis Imperii Libri Classici Sex, nimirum Adidtoruni

schola, Immutabile medium. Liber sententiarum, Mencius, Kilialis obser-

vantia, Paivulorum schola, e Siuico idioniate in Jiatinum traducti a P. Vv.

Koel, S. d. Prague, 1711. (This contains a Latin translation, besides the

Four liooks, of the Ileami ki/ig, ]>. 8, and the Seaon /iro, p.—

)

20. Les Livrp:s Classic^ues de I'empire de la Chine, recueillis

]>ar le ])('re Noel
;

pi-ecedes d'Observations sur Toiigine, la nature <.V: les

efTets de la j)hilosophie morale iV: ])oliti(jue dans eet emjtire Taris, 1784.

7 vols. (This is a French translation of the i)receding.

)

27. \jVM Livres Sacues de i/ Orient, comprenant Ic CJhou king

on le Livre par excellence;—les Sse chou ou les Quatre Livres moraiix

de Confuiius et de ses disciples;—les Lois de Manou, premier Icgislateur
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tit' IMiult ;
— It' K(M;in <If Malioiuft ; ti;nliiit> <m levu.- ft |)ul)lii's |»;ir (i.

I'aulliier. Pari^, ISll.

28. Thk (JiiiNESK ( "i.ASSics : with a translation, <iiti< al and exeiret-

ical notes, nrole<i;onit'na, and copious indexfs, I'y James Le<i;g«', D.I >.

,

of tilt' Loixlon Missionary Society. In seven volumes. IIontrl<ou<r, ISCil-

Ilcahu hiug.

•Jli. (l>e>ides tlie translations of this book in 2.") and 'JC> sujira, there

is t)ne in Kngiish l)y the Uev. Dr. JJritlgman, published in the Cliiuese

UeiH)sitory. \'ol. 4, pp. 345-3o.").)

30. lIiAo K'i.\(i, ou liivre C'anoni<|ue sur la J'irtt' Filiale. (This

fttrnis part of an article.— j)p. 2S-7G,— entitled "Doctrine ancienne et

iiouvelle des Chinois, sur la ]*icte Filiale," in the 4tli volume of the

" Memoires concernant riiistoire, les sciences, les arts, les m<i'urs, les

usages, <V:c., des Chinois." Paris, 177**.)

IIISTOUY.

CJnili sJioo k(' fiitii.

31. 'Vnv. xVnnai.s of 'vnv. Pamuoo Pooks. (This is tran-lated by

Dr. Lei2;<;e, and inserted in the prolegomena to his Shoo king, |>p. lUo-

183. liougkoug, 180.").)

32. Tciror ciior ki nikx, on Tablettes Chrt)Uologi<|ues du livre

ocrit sur bambou ; traduit tlu Chinois, ]iar M. I'Mouard J>iot. Paris,

1842. (This was first i)uldished in the * Journal Asiaticjue" for Decem-

ber, 1.S41, and January, 1S12.)

T^nug k'iv'H kang inuli.

33. lIisToiiiE of:M:i;Ai-E i>e t,a Chink, t)u aunales tie cet empire.

traduit k\\\ Tong kien kang mt»u, par le I*. J. A. Marie de Moyriac de

Mailla, missionnaiic a I'ekiii. J'aris, ITTT-ITS."). 1:') vtJs.

I.o xihig kca Ian kr.

:;i. lMi,(.i:i;i Aiii;-n:N Uuddhistisctiku Phikstki; von China nach

India. \'ou C. I". Neumann. P)erlin, 18:5:'.. (The original of this nar-

rative form- nearlv the whoh- of the ~^{\\ book of the f.o \ ihfg Iced Idn ki\)

I-^uh k:c6 /•/.

•'•"• f^ \M rili
''*' l-^**' ' '•^' "" Ivclation des Koyaiimes r>oiid(llii-

t|ue.-: vovage dans la Tartaric, dans T Af<:hani.-tan ct dan> ITnde, ext'cute,

a la tin <iu le sieele, par ( liy l\T-hian. Traduit dn Chinois et commcute

par M. .\iiel K'c'innsat. ( )iivrage p< '-t liiime icvu, complete, ct aiigmcnte

<reclaircisscments nouvcaiix par M.\l. Klaproth et Landrc.^sc. Tari,-.

ls:')t'). (This was rcpuldi.-lied with illustration,-, in tlic 1st volume of

C'liarton'.- " \'o\ageins Ancienset .Modcrno"; Paris, lSt)2.)

3t). Tin: i'ii,(;Ki.MA<.K <»i p.\ III an; from the French edition of the

Foe koue ki (.f y.M. ({emusat, Klaproth, and Landressc. With additional

notes and illn>tratinnv i'.y.l. W. Laidlay, |';-.|. ( aleiitta, ISlS.
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Ta tsze gan sze san tsaiigfa sac cJnien.

37. IIisroiRK DE LA ViE DE HiouEN Thsang et de ses vovii'^e.s

cUms rinde, depiiis Tan 620 jus(|u'eii (545, par Hoei Li et Yen Thsoiig;
guivie (le (lofiinients et d'rclaircissenieuts i>\'ograj>lii(jiie.s tin's de la relation

originale de Hioiien Thsang ; traduite du Cliinois })ar Stanislas Julien.

Paris, ISoo.

Ta t'dug se yih kt.

38. ^Iemoires sur les Contrees Oicidentales, traduits du San-
scrit en Cliinois, en Pan 048, par Hioueu Thsang, et du Chiuois en Fran-
yais par M. Stanislas Julien. Paris, 1857. 2 vols.

CItin la fiuig foo kc.

39. Descrij'tiox du royaume de Gamboge, i)ar un voyageur
Chiuois qui a visitC' cette contree a la fin du treizicnie siecle

;
precedt'e

d'une notice chrouologiciue sur le nicuie pays, extraite des annales de la

Chine. Paris, 1819. (This translation by Jleniusat, Avas printed jire-

viously in the " Xouvelles Annales des Voyages," Vol. 3; and afterwards

in the "Xouveaus Melanges Asiaticjues," \'ol. 1, by Rcniusat, in 1829.)

Wei tsdiig Voo sJiih.

40. Opisanie Tiheta v' nyncchnem' ego sostoianii. St. Peters-

burg, 1828. (Translated into Ilussian by Father Hyakinth.)

41. Description du Tubet, traduite partiellenient du Chinois eu

Pusse, par le ]*. Hyacinthe I>itchourin, et du Jiusse en Francais par INI..,

soigueusenient revue et corrigve sur I'original Chinois, completce et

accompagn^e de notes })ar ]\I. Klaproth, Paris, 1831.

Hac taou. y'lJi clic.

42. Thr Chinaman Abroad: or a desultory account of the

Malayan Archipelago, ])articularly of Java ; by Ong Tae-hae. Translated

from the original. Shanghae, 1849. (This was translated by Dr. !Med-

luu'st, and formed the 2nd number of the Chinese Miscellany.)

E yiJi lull.

43. Narrative of the Chinese Embas.sv to the Khan of
THE Touj{GouTH TARTARS, ill the years 1712, 13, 14, cV: 15; by the

Cliinese Ambassador, and published, by the Kmperor's authority, at

Pekin. Translated from the Chinese, and accompanied by an appendix
of miscellaneous translations. By Sir (reorge Thomas Staunton, Bart.

London, 1821.

44. PouTECHESTViE KiTAiSKAGf) poslaiiika Kalmuitskomou Aiouke
Khanou se opisaniemm y.emell i opuitchaeff Kossiiskikii. Petersburg,

1782. (Translated by J^eontief.)

Tsmg haefun k''c.

45. History ok the I^jrates who infested the Cliina Sea, from
1807 to 1810. Translated from the (Chinese original, with notes and
illustrations, by Charles Fried. Xeumaun. ]iondon, 1831.
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40. TsiN(; iiAl 1 TN Ki i,!,- ^,j: C,yi ,iii
"I" Uffonl (if tlif I 'acilica-

t\ou i>i tlif Seas. (Tliis tianshilioii l)y Joliii Shulf, was piiMislicd in tlie

Canton Jiciiij^ter, \'<>1. 11, N(«s. S and loliou ino.)

T<i /s'm^- IcnJi Ic.

47. Ta 'i'srN(; Li:r J.Kf-: ; heint:; tlie Fundamental J^aws, and a

selection from the Siipplementarv Statutes, of tlie i'enal Code of China
;

oriuinalU juintcd and [Miblished in Pekin, in various successive editions,

uuder the sanction, and hv the authority, of the several emperors of the

Ta tsiiii:;^ or Manchn dynasty. Translated from the Chinese; and accom-

panied with an A]i[)endix, consisting of authentic documents, and a few

occasional notes, illustrative of the subject of the work ; by Sir (Jeorge

Thomas Staunton, JJart. F.R.S. 'London, 1810.

48. Ta Tsi>"(r i.Ki LEE, ou les Lois fondanientales du Code penal

de hi Chine, avec le choix des statuts supph'mentalres, originairement

imprimc et public a Pekin, dans les differeiites editions successives, sous

hi sanction et ]»ar I'autoiit'' de tons les empereurs Ta tsiu<^^ composant

la dynastie actuelle, tradnit dii Chinois, et accompagnc d'un appendix

contenant les documents anthenti(iues et ([uehjues notes (pii cclaircissent

le texte de cet ouvrage, par George Thomas Staunton : mis en Francais,

avec des notes, par .M. Felix Penouard de Sainte-Ci-oix. Paris, 1812.

PlIILOSOPHEPS.
Scaou lico.

41*. (liesiiles the translations of this in Xo?. 'lo and 2*5 supra, there

is an English translation of the llrst two out of six books, by Dr. Bridg-

niau, given in the Chinese Pepository, Vol. .3, pp. SI -87, 305-311', Vol.

0, pp. 185-188, 303-3110, 502-508.)

San tszc king.

50. A Tkaxseatiox of Sax tsi king, H ^ fj'^
the Three Char-

acter Classic. (This forms part of Moi-rison's Hone Sinicie, |)id)lished

in IcSl'J, and republishetl liy Mnntucci in 1S17. See Xo. sui)ra. The
Chinese text is given.)

51. Santszp: kinc;, or Trimctrical Classic; its form, size, author,

object, and style; a translation with notes: the work ill adapted to the

])urposes of jirimary education. (This translation by Dr. liridgnjan is

published in the ( 'hinese llepctsitory, Vol. 4, i»|>.
!(»."-llS. |»;ii-t of it

was republished in the; Chinese ('hrestomathy, pp. '.t-lO, i)y the same
author, in 1841.)

.")•_'. TiiK San TSZK KIN<;, by Wang Po-jceou. (4 his forms l!;i' \'wA

])art, pp. l.~)-o5, of Jji t/i
-^i^.

The threefold San ts/e king or the Triliteral

Classic of (Jhina, by the Uev. S. (
'. Malan. .M..\. Poudon, I85(;.)

53. San Ts/.I". KIX';. tlic three character (lassie, composed bv
Wang Pill-how, pid)lished in (hinese and {'iUglish with a table of the 214
radicals, l)y Stanislas .lulien I'aris. IStM.

T)!. Saxtsei' KINc;, Trium literarum Lil)er, a \\ ang Peh-in'oii .sub

hncm I:'. >cculi eompositu.s ; textnni .-inicuni adjecta 214 clavimn tabula

edidit it in latinum verlit Stanislas .hdicn. I'aris. ISOj.
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oo. J>ii-: Encyci.oi'Adik dei: ciiinesischen .Iugend. (This

forms ])art, pp. 19-26, of the f\^ ^ ^ ^t I-<ehrsaal ties ]Mittelreiches, by

Carl Friederu'h Xeiimanii, published at ^funidi, in 1830. The Chinese

text is also i2;iven in the work.)

5(3. H ^ f? San tseui tseen(; ele Ti-oeslovie s' letographerovan-

nuini Ketaeskeni tekstoni. Perevecieno s'Ketaeska^o .Mouachoni laken-

tlioni. St, Teterburg, 1829. (The Chinese text is given, and copious

notes in Uussian.)

Tseen tszc wan.

57. The Thousand-chaeactei: Ci-assic. (This translation,

by the Kev. S. Kidd, forms an Appeudix to the " Report of the Anglo-

Chinese College," for 1831. The original text is given at the end.)

Z^?). The 1,000 Character Classic. (This literal translation by

Dr. Medhurst, forms an appendix to the " Translation of a Comparative

Vocabulary of the Chinese, Corean, and .Japanese languages," by the same

author, published at Batavia in 1835.)

59. • Tseen Tsze Wan, or the Thousand Character Classic : its

form, size, object, style, ami author ; a translation with notes ; new books

needed for primary education of the Chinese. (This translation by Dr.

iiridgman was published in the Chinese Jlepositorv, Vol. "4, pp. 229-

243.)'

00. TsiAN DSU WEN, sive mille liter;e ideographicie ; opus Sinicuni

origine cum interpretatione Jvoraiana, in peninsula Koi-ai impressum.

Anuexo systemate scripture Koi'aiana' ac versione .laponica, Germanica,

et Anglica, cui titulus inscriptus : Tsiiin dsil wen oder Buck von tausend

W<»rtern, aus dem Schiuesischeu, mit Beriicksichtigung der koraischeu

uud japamschen Uebersetzung, ins Deutsche ilbertragen von Dr. .J. Hoff-

mann. Leyden, 1840. (This forms the third volume of the Bibliotheca

Japouica, by Siebold and Hoffmann.)

61. Thsien-tseu-wen, le livre des Mille Mots, le plus ancien livre

elcmentaire des Chinois, public en Chinois avec une double traduction et

des notes ]K\r M. Stanislas .Julien. Paris, 1804.

Yew he6 she.

62. Keenyun Yewheo Shetee, or Odes Children in rhyme, on

various subjects, in thirty-four stanzas. (This translation by Dr. Bridg-

man is published in the Chinese Jlepository, A^ol. 1, pp. 287-291.)

Shing yn kwatig hei'tn.

03. 'J'nii Sacred Edict, containing sixteen maxims of the Emperor
Kanghe, amplified by his son, the Emperor Yoong-i'hing ; together with a

j)araj)hrase on the whole, by a ALandarin. Translated from the Chinese

original, and illustrated with notes, by the Kev. AV'illiam Milne. Lon-

don, 1817.

04. Translation of a ]>ortion of the Emperor Yong-tching's Book
of Sacred Instructions. (This is a translation made by Sir George Staun-

ton in 1812, of the sixteen Maxims of the Sacred Edict, with the Ampli-
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fication to the first uiiie. It is piildislictl in iIk* " .Mix'ciiaiU'OMs Ndtii-es

relating; to China." pp. 1-5-"), by the .same author, JiOiuloii, 1.S22.)

Go. FiKST ( HAi'TER OF TiiK SiiKxo vu KiAXG IFSITN ; or, Ampli-

fication of the Sacred lOdict of Jv'anjr-lisi. (This transhition, l)y Thomas
Francis Wade, foiins part, pp. 4">-<)0 of the"]Isin Chiiii; IxM,'' hy the

same author. The Cliinese text is also _i:;iven in the work. Hongkong,
ISoiJ.)

C)C). MaX.IOURSKAGO I KITAISKA<;0 KIFAXA Kan'-SIIA KXKJA.

Petersburg, 1788. (Translated by Alexis Agafonof.)

G7. LivS TiiEiZE Artk LKs snr I'Art ]Militaire. Onvrage compose

en Chinois j)ar Sun-tse, Gt'nrral il'Armce dans le Ivoyaiune de On, tS: mis

en Tartare-Mantchou par ordre de I'Empereur Kang-hi, Pannc'e '27e liu

<'ycle de GO, c'est-a-dire, Tanuce 1710. (J'his translation into French l)y

Amiot, formed part of his work " Art ^filitaire des Chinoi?," lirst |>nb-

lislied at Paris, in 1772, and republished in 1782, as the 7th volume of the

"Memoires coueernant I'histoire, les sciences, les arts, les mu-urs, les

usages, <kc., des Chiuois.)

Woo tszc.

Q>>>. Les Six Arti<les sur I'Art Militaire. (3uvrage compose en

Chinois sur les Memoires d Ou-tse, General d'Armce dans le Royaume
d'Ouei, tS: mis eu Tartare-Mautchou ])ar les ordres de I'Empereur Kaug-
hi, I'auuce Keug-yn, 27e du cycle de GO, c'est-a-dire, I'au 1710. (This

translation by Amiot, also forms j)art of his "Art Militaire des Chiuois,"

noticed in the preceding article.)

S:e viafa.

GO. Lks ('rx*^ ARTicr.ES dn Se-ma-fa, on Pi-iiviples de Se-ma sur

I'art militaire, ( )uvrage compose en Chinois par Se-ma, General d'Ainu'e,

t<: mis en Tartare-Mautchou par les ordres de I'Empereur Kaug-hi. ramiee

Keng-yn, 27e du cycle dc GO, c'est-a-dire, I'an 1710. (This translation l>y

Amiot, also forms part of the " Art ^Filitaire dc*; Cliinois," noticed above.)

Si- yucn lull.

70. CKKKf.rKLr.iKF: ( Jkn'Ekskt.xdk. (This is translated from the
( 'hiuese into Dutch, l)y C. F. ]M. de (irijs, and inserteil in the iJiltli volume
of the •' Verhaudeliugen van Het JJataviaasch Genootscha|) v;in Kunsten
en Wetcnschapen "

; IJatavia, 18Go. There is a lengthy review and par-

tial translation of the S^' yiieti /nh, in the 4th volume of the " .Memoires

conceruiint I'histoire, les sciences, les arts, les miems, les iisages, Af., des

(Jhinois," under the title— ' Xoti«'e du livre Chinois Si-yucn," pp. 421-
440 ; Paris, 1779. \ notiee and syllabus of the same work in lOnglish

:ip|tearc<l in the " Transactions of the China I'raneh of the Koval .\>iatic

Soeiety." Part I, pp. .S7-'.n ; with the title,—"Chinese .Meilieal .liuis-

|>rudenee. Xutice of a Chinese work on .Medical .lurisprudence, entitled

.Sc yucn Iah (^Jt '^ 13^.) •*•" ' I'c'oids of the washin<j; away of Injiuies,'

—with a collection of eases in illustration, a new edition, with additional

notes a IK 1 explanations: by W. A. Ilarland, M.I>." llongkoiiir, 1 So,').)
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Niing clung tsencn shoo.

71. DlSSERATlox ON THE SiLK-MANUFACTURE, and tlie Cultivation

of tlie ]\hilberrv : tl•n^^^ luted from tlie works of Tseu-kwang-k'Jje, calJed

also Taul l^iu, a Colao, or JMinister of State in C'liina. Sliangliue : 1849.

(This is a translation by Dr. Medhurst, of l)ooks ;)l-34, of the NCmg
cJihio tscuhi shoo, and forms the ord number of the Chinese INFiscellanv.)

Show she fiim^ /c'/7d?f.

72. ^ H |l? ^ HeSI'MK DE8 PRINCIPAIIX TRAITES ClIIXOJS sur

la Culture des Mnries et I'education des Vers a Sole traduit par Stanislrs

Julien. Public' par ordre du jNIinistre des Travaux Publics de rAgricul-

ture et du Commerce. l*aris, 1837. (This is a translation of Books 72-

76 of the Show she- fting Ic' ami. The Earon Leon d'Hervey-Saint-Denys

gives a syllabus of the last-named Avork, as an appendix to his '' Ilecher-

ches sur P agriculture et I'horticulture des Chinois/' ])p 221-258.)

73. Deee' aute de coltiyare i (;ei.si, e di governare i bachi da

seta, secoudo il metodo Chinese; sunto di libri Chinesi, tradotto in Frau-

cese de Stanislao Julien, membro dell' Instituto di Fraucia. Versione

Italiana con note e sperimenli.del cavalieri JNIatteo Bonafous, etc. Torino,

1837. (This is an Italian version of Julieu's translation above.)

74. Ueijee MAULBEERBAU.^rzuCHT und Erziehung der Seiderauj)en,

aus deni Chinesischen ins Franzosische iibersetzt von Stanislaus Julien,

Auf Befehl Seiner Majestiit des Kr)uigs von Wiirtemberg aus dem Fran-

^(isischen iibersetzt und bearbeitet von Fr. Ludwig Lindner. Stuttgard

*V: Ti'ibingen, 1837. (This is a German version of Julien's translation.

lu 1844, a second edition of this was issued, Avith the additional inscrij)-

tion " Zweite AuHage vermehi-t mit Zusatzen und Anmerkungen von

Theodor M()gHug.")
^

75. Summary of the principal CniNtsE Treatises upon the

Culture of the JNEulberry and Bearing of Silkworms. Ti-anslated from

the Chinese; Washington, 1838. (This is an English versio)i of Julien's

translation.)

76. O KiTAisKOM OHF LKOYODSTV'E izvletchenno is ])odlimiikh kitaVs-

kikh sotchinenii. Perevedeno na Kusskii yasik po j)rikaz;uiiou JMinistra

Finanscof, i izdauo omt Departementa Manufaktur i Ynoutrennei Torgovli,

Sankt-Peterburg, 1840. (This is a Russian version of Julien's translation.)

'I''oo choc) inlh ketic P'ceii chin.

77. Speciimen Mei)ICIN-E Sink^e, sive Opuscula jNIedica ad jNIen-

tem Sinensium, continens— 1. De Pulsibus Tjibros quatuor e Sinico trans-

latos. 2. Tractatus, de Pulsibus ab erudito Europax) collectos. 3.

Fragnientiim 0])eris Medici ibidem ab erudito Europ:oo conscripti. 4.

Excerpta liiteris eruditi Europ:ei in China. 5. Schemata ad nieliorem

prrecedentium lutelligentiam. 6. De Indiciis morborum ex Lingu;e

coloril)us tV: affectionibiis. Cum Figuris auieis cV: ligneis: Edidit Andreas

Oleyer Has sos-Casselanus, V. M. Jjieent. Societ. lydi;e in nova J^atavia

Archiater. Phaiinacop. Director t\: Chirurg. E])horus. Frankfort, 1682,

(This contains a translation in cxicnso, by JNlichael Boym, of the spurious

work on the Pulse, erroueously attributed to Wang Shfdi-ho.)
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78. Secret du Pouls, tra<luit de Chinois. (This is :i truncated

translation of the same as the prcredinii:, made by IFervien, and inserted

in T>Mh:ihle's " l><'srription (Jeo^iaphifjiiP, llistoricpie, ('lironol«»«ri(|np,

Politi(|iK', et Physiiiiie de rEiupiie dr la Chine et de la Tartarie

Chinoise," vol. 3, pp. 384-4.SG. Paris, 173;*). An Kncjlish versi(m entitled

'' The Secret of the Pidse " is fouiul in the Enpilish translation of Didialde's

work in 8vo., vol. 3, pp. 36(»-4<)r). London, 173<) ; and in folio, vol. 2,

pp. lS-1-207, London, 1741.)

Chow pe srv&n king.

70. Traduction et Examen d'un axcien ouvrage CniN(^is

intitule : Tcheou-]>ei. littcralement : "Style ou sini]jal dans une cirumfcr-

ence "
; par j\L Kdouard Biot. Paris, 1842. (This was first puldished

in the .Tournal Asiaticjue for .Tune, 1841.)

80. Te.x TKs DU LiVRE, ou Fragment dn Livre Tcheou-pey. (This is

a translation of the first and most ancient part of the work, and is inserted

in Gaubil's "Historic de I'Astronomie Chinoise," in the " Lettres Edifiantes

et Curieuses." Vol. 20. Edition of Paris, 1781, and Toulouse, 1811.)

81. (An English translation of the same as the preceding^, by A.

^VyIie, was pnljlished in the "North-China Herald" for 18.^2, in an

article entitled "Jottings ou the Science of the Chinese." The same was
republished in the "Shanghai Almanac and Miscellany " for 18.53. It

was again republished at London in the "Chinese and .Japanese Peposi-

tory," for 18(34. The substance of the whole article was put into Cermau,

by Dr. K. L. Biernatzki, and published at Berlin, under the title " Die

Arithmetik der Chinesen," in Crelle's ".Journal fiir die reine und ange-

waudte Mathematik," in 1850.)

Tse^n cht sin p'een.

82. CiiiXKSE CoiNACE. A brief notice of the Chinese work ^ ,"^,

^ 5^ (Chronicles of Tsien ; a new arrangement) and a Key to its 321*

\\ nodcuts of the Coins of China and neighbouring nations. By C. B.

Ildlier, Es(|. (This, which forms nearly the whole of the 2nd ])art of

the "Transactions of the China Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society,

"

gives the whole of the cuts in the Chinese work, but is an c.\cee<liugly

meagrp tr;in<lation of the descriptive portion.)

Khig t\h chin Caou luh.

83. lIisToini; kt Fabrication dk la Porcelaine Cdinoise.
( )uvrage traduit d\\ ( hinois par AF. Stanislas Julien, accnnipagnc de notes el

d'additions par M. Alplionse Salvctat, Chimisti' dc la Manufacture im|)crialc

de Por<elaine de St'vres ; et augmente d'un mcnioire sur la Porcelaine du
Japon, traduit du Japonais pur AT. le Docteur J. HotTiuMiui. I'aiis. 185('>.

T^'f'cn choh sh'th c.

84. Entretiens, d'un Lettre Chinois cl li'un Poctcur Knropcen.

sur la vraie idee dc hieu. ('Ihis translation made by heather .lactpies, is

inserted in the 2.">tli volume <»f the " Lettres ediliantes et cuiiciiscs," pp
143-385. Toulouse, IbU.)
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San kwo chk y^n L
85. San KOUK TCTTY. Ilan kouronii-^ pithe. Histoire des Trois

Royannies T^onian liiston'qne trnclnit sur les textos Cliinois et Mnndoliou
de la Bil)Hot]ir<|iie royale par Tlit^odore Pnvie. Paris, 1845. 2 vols.

(Tliese two volumes only extend to the 44tli chapter, the remaining por-

tion liaving never been published.)

CMng ftJi hwdng v^w keang ndn ckuen.

86. The Ramrlkr of the Empet?or Ching Tth tn Keangnan,
A Chinese tale. Translated by Tkin Shen, student of An^lo-Chinese
College, Malaooa, With a preface by James Legcje, D.D., president of

the College. London, 1846. 2 vols. (This was republished in New York.)

Haou k'^w chiien.

87. Hau kiou choaan or The Pleasing History. A translation

from the Chinese lans:nage. To which are added, ]. The Argument or

Story of a Chinese Plav, 2. A Collection of Chinese Proverbs, and 3.

Fragments of Chinese Poetry. In four volumes with notes. London,
1761. (The author of this translation is not certainly known. The
manuscript was found among the papers of a gentleman named Wilkin-
son, who • occasionally resided much at Canton, and was a student of

Chinese. The date of the papers, 1719, was the last year he spent in

China; and he died in 1786. The three first volumes were in English
and the fourth in Portuguese. Dr. Percy, Bisho]> of Dromore translated

the last volume into Ensrlish, and edited the work.)

88. Hau Kiou Choaan, Histoire Chinoise, traduit de PAnglois,

par M . . Lyon, 1 766. 4 vols.

89. [k German translation of the same work, by De Murr, was
published at Leipzig in 1766.)

90. Chtneesohe Geschiedenis, behelzende de gevallen van den

heer Tieh-chung-u en de iongvrouw Shuey-ping-sin, Nevens het Kort
Begriu van een Chineesch Tooneels])pl, eenige Chineesche Dichtstukjes, en

eene Verzameling van Spreekwoorden der Chindezen. Oors])ronglyk in

de Chineesche Taale beschreeven. Daar uit in 't Engelsch overgezet, en

met breedvoerige Aantekeningen, vervattende zeer veele Byzonderheden
weorens de Zeden en Gewoonten der Chineezen, verrykt. Nu in 't Neder-
duitsch vertaald en met koperen Plaaten versierd. Amsterdam, 1767.

91. The Fortunate Union, a Pomance, translated from the

Chinese Original, -with Notes and Illustrations, to which is added a

Chinese Trasredy. Ry John Franeis Davis, F. P.S. London, 1 829. 2 vols.

92. Hao Ktttkot' Tchotian, on la Femme Accomj^He ; Konian
Chinois. traduit sur le texte original, per Guillard D'Arcy. Paris, 1842.

] uh keaon le.

9o. Tu KiAO T.T, on les Deux Cousines ; Roman Chinois, traduit par

M. Abel-Pcmusat ; •[^\MH^(\ d'une Preface ou se trouve un ])arallMe des

Romans de la Chine et de I'Europe. Paris, 1826. 4 vols. (Tn the

" Narrative of the Chinese Embassy to the Khan of the Tourgouth
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raiiars," llie fust Appendix, pp. 227-242, i.s an " Abstract of the four

rirjjt rhapters of tiie Cliiue.se novel, entitled Yu kiao lee," translated by
Sir George Thomas Staunton, IJart.

)

91. The Two Fair Cousins. A Chinese novel. London, 1827.

2 vols.

05. Yu Kiao i.i, les Deux Cousines, Roman Chinois ; traduction

uouvelle aecompagnee d'un conunentaire historique et philologi<[ue par

Stanislas Julien. Paris, 18G4. 2 vols.

Plug shati ring yen.

90. ^ li] ^n ^nt P'iNG CHAN LING YEN. Les Deux Jeunes Filles

Ijettroes. Roman Chinois traduit par Stanislas Julien. Paris, 1860.

2 vols,

PVi shay tsing ke.

07. Q 41: li ia Blanche et Bleue, on les Deux Couleuvres-

f<!'es; Roman Chinois, traduit par Stanislas Julien. I'aris, 1834.

Wang kcaou hvan ink ncen cJCdng Jian.

98. 3E i^ j^ W ^ S 'I'M Wang keaou lwan i>ih neen ciiang

HAN or the Las'.ing Resenuneut of Miss Keaou Lwau-wang, a Chinese

tale : Founded on Fact. Translated from the Original by Sloth. Canton,

Slo9. (This translation is by Robert Thorn.)

99- rE Wi *^ i? =^ ii IM. Wang Keaou Lwan Pih Neen
C(iA?s(; Han oiler die blutige Rache einer jungen Fran. C'hinesische

Frziddung. Xach der in Canton 1839 erschieueueu Ausgabe von Sloth

iibersetzt von Adolf Bottger. Leipzig, 1846.

San yu low.

100. H ^ f# ^•^''^' ^'U LOW: or the Three Dedicated Rooms. A
tale. Translated from the Chinese. By J. F. Davis, Fs([. Canton, 1815.

(A revised edition of this, with the title "The Three Dedicated Cham-
bers," was published at L )ndon in 1822, in a collection entitled " Chinese

Novels, translated from the originals," pp. 153-224.)

101. The Shadow in the Water : a tale. U'ranslated fnuu the

Chinese. (This translation by John Fr.incis Davis, forms one in the
'• ( 'hincsc Xovels, translated from the originals," j)[). 51-10(').)

102. riiK Twin Sisters: a talc. Translated from the ('hinese.

(This tianslatioii by .lohn Francis Davis, is also one in the " Chinese

Novels, translated from the originals," pp. 107-151.)

|(i:'.. li[N<; i.o roi , mi l.i i'ciiitnrf .Myst(''rieuse. (This i-traiis-

latc<l l)y Julien, and [uiidished an an appendix* to his *' Tchao elii kiui imiI.

• HI r<»rplu'lin de la ( 'hiiie," pp. 103-2'»2. Paris, 18:'>l. It \va.- repui»-

lislied in "lyes Avadanas Coutes et A[)olt(gues Luliennes," vol. 3, pp.
^2-174. Paris, 185'J.)
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104. TsK HiONG HioNG Ti, Oil les Deiix Freres de sexe difttrent.

(This is translated by Jiilien, aiid pnblisbed as an appendix to his

"Tchao chi kou eul, ou I'orpbeliu de la Chine," p}). 263-322. It was
republished in "Les Avadauas Contes et Apologues Indiennes" : vol. 3,

pp. 175-272. Paris, 1859.)

Fan he chow.

105. Fan hy ciieu : a tale, in Chinese and English : with notes,

and a short grammar of the Chinese language. By Stephen Weston.

London, 1814.

106. The affectionate paie, or the history of Sung Kin, a

Chinese tale; translated by P. P. Thorns. London, 1820.

Szt sJnh firh chang king.

107. The Sutea of the Forty-two Sections, from the Chinese.

Translated by the Reverend S. Beal. (This is published in "The Journal

of the Royal Asiatic Society," vol. 19, pp. 337-349.)

Kin kang pan jb po 16 meih king.

108. Vajra-chhedika, the "Kin Kong King," or Diamond
Sutra. Translated from the Chinese by the Rev. S. Beal, Chaplain, R.N.
(This is published in the "Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society," New
Series, vol. 1, pp. 1-24. London, 1865. A translation of the Tibetan

version of the same, into German, by Schmidt, was published in the

" Memoires de PAcademie des sciences de Saiut Petersbourg,' ' 6e serie,

torn. 4, p. 126 sqq.)

M6 ho pan jo po Id nieih to sin king.

109. The Paramita-hridaya Sutra, or, in Chinese "Mo ho
po ye po lo mih to sin king," i.e., "The Great Paramita Heart Sutra."

Translated from the Chinese by the Rev. S. Beal, Chaplain, R.X. (This

is also in the "Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society," New Series, vol.

1, pp. 25-28. London, 1865.)

O me fo king.

110. Brief Prefatory Remarks to the Translation of
THE Amitabha Sutra from Chinese. By the Rev. S. Beal, Chaplain,

R.N. (This is published in " The Journal of tlie Royal Asiatic Society,"

\ew Series, vol. 2. Pp. 130-141. London, 1806.)

Yxh shoo loo kea li'in.

111. A Buddhist Shastra, translated from the Chinese: with an
analysis and notes. By the Rev. J. Kdkins, B.A. (This is published in

the "Journal of the Shanghai Literary and Scientific Society." Pp.

107-128. Shanghai, 1858.)

Yt'i lln.

112. Le8 Avad^^nas Contes et Apologues Indiennes iuconnus

jusqu'a ce jour euivis de Fables, de Poesies et de Nouvelles Chiuoises traduits
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par M. Stanislas Julicii. I'arif, 1.S59. ;> vols. (Tliese form a part of

the cyclopaedia Vu lin.
)

113. The Cateceiism of tiik Shamans; or, the Law.- and

Ivegululions of the Priesthood of Fmddlia in ('hina. Translated from the

Chinese original, with notes and illnstrationf^, l)V ( 'liarles Fried. Neumann.

Loudon, ISol.

fabti till king.

1 M. :^ -f- jM {^ I?. ^^^ TSEU TAG TE KING, Le J/ivre de la Voie

et de la Vertu compose tlans le 6e siecle avant I'ere Chrt'-tienne par le

philosophe Lao Tseii traduit en Franeais, et publit'; avec le texte Chinois et

nn eommentaire perpetnel par Stanislas Jnlien. Paris, 1S42.

11."). Le i^ ;^, Ig. Tao ie king, on Le Livre de la liaison Snprr-me

et de la Vertu, par Lao Tseu. Traduit en Francais et publir pour la

premiere fois en Europe avee une version Latine et le texte Chinois en

regard ; accompagne de la traduction oomph-te du Comnientaire de

Sie Ho6i, &e, Paris, 1838. Ire Livraison.

T'ae shdng kan yhig p'cen.

lie. Le Livre des liKcoMrENSES et des 1'einks, traduit ^\\\

Chinois, avec des notes et des eclaircissements
;
par M. Abel liemusat.

Paris, 1816.

117. Traite des Kkcompense-s et des Peines, de ThaY Chang.

(This translation by Klaproth, forms part of his " Chrestomathie Mand-

<'hou," pp. 2U-2J1 ; in which the Mauchu text is also given, pp. 2"i-o(.>.

Paris, 1828.)

118. (An English translation of the Kan ying p'cen was |)ublished

in the "Canton Register" for 18:'.(>.)

119. Le Livre des Uecompenses et des I'eines, en Chinois et

en Fianrais ; accompague de quatre cent legendes, anecdotes, et histoires,

(jui font connaitre les doctrines, les croyances et les mneurs de la secte des

Tao Ssc. Traduit du Chinois par vStanislas Julien. I'aris, 1835.

Wan ch''ang tc keuii yi)i tseih luan.

'-"• VL P,!^ ^ ''^ LlVllE J)E la IxECO.MI'ENSr: l>i;s 1>IEXF.\ITS

SKruKi,'^, traduit sur le texte Chinois, par L. Lt'on de lvo.->ny. I'aris, LS.")G.

(This was Hrst publi.>j|ied in the " Annales de Philoso|»hie Chn'tienue,"

Itli Scries V(.!. 11.)

Yi'i Lung yi't Isaou shin ki.

1 "J i . \.\ \i.-^iii; ni: f/esi-uit dt koyki; .v li -ko.m.. Traduit par

Stanisla.s .Jnlirn. I'aris, 1S.">1. (Tlii.s wa.- tir>t publi.-luMl in " Le livre ilc^

L'ffou»|ten-es et des Peines," by the same author, |)p. \^-'ll. Paris, IS3r».

)

Tsoo s~i-.

I 2 J. I 'A- 1,1- \<» I M> I'll-. .m:i N (lEsANXii;. Zwei chinesi.Mlu"

l)i«-lilung«>n aiis deni :>trn .lahrhundcrt mm- der Christlirlien Zeitreehniing,

Von ]h. Aui;. Pli/.mai»'r. W ien, 1852. (Theae are the lirst two p(jem«

in the Tsod S3i: )
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Vii che shing kiftg foo.

123. Eloge dk la Ville de Moukden et de ses environs
;
poeme

coniposo par Kieu l^ong, Knipereur de la Chine et de la Tartaric, actuelle-

meut n'guaut. Aocompagne de Notes curieuses sur la Geographie, sur

I'Histoire uaturelle de la Tartarie Orieutale, et sur les auciens usages des

Chiuois ; composees par les Editeurs Cliinois et Tartares. On y a joint

uue Piece de Vers sur le The, compose • par le nieuie Enipereur. Traduit

eu Franyois par le P. Amiot. Pans, 1770.

124. Elogk de la Ville de Moukden par I'enipereur Khiau
Leung. (This is a translation of the same poem, made by Klaproth from
the Manchu version, and forms part of his " Chrestomatiiie Mandchou,"

pp. 235-273. The Manchu text is also contained in the same work, pp.
63-99. Paris, 1828.

)

Hwa ts'een ke.

125. :Jg ^ Chinese Couktship. Jn verse. To which is added

an appendix, treating of the lievenue of China, ttc, &c. By P. P. Thorns,

London, 1824,

126. (A Dutch translation of the same has been published by
Gustave Bohlegel of Batavia.)

127. (An iuslalmeut of an English rhyming translation of the same
poem, by the Rev. J. Chalmers, has been printed in the " Notes and
Queries on China and Japan,'' for 1867, with the promise of continuation.)

He cKun kwaiig tsccn chnitg yd /id.

128. MM it m ^^ nn ft 1^m M ^31 m ^ The Conquest of
THE Miao Tse. Au Imperial Poem by Kien Lung, entitled " A Choral

song of Harmony, for the first part of the Spring," by Stephen Weston.

From. the Chinese. London, 1810.

Vu ting tseiien Cang she.

129. Poesies de l'epoque des Thang. (7e, 8e, et 9e sieeles de

uotre ere) traduites du Chinois pour la premiere fois avec une etude sur

Part po6tique en Chine et des uotes explicatives par le Marquis d'Hervey-

Saint-Deuys ^ ^^. Paris, 1862. (This is merely some excerpta from the

productions of the Tang poets, as contained in the large native work named.)

Chaoii she koo i'lrh.

130. Tchao chi gou ell, ou le petit Orpheliu de la Maison de

Tchao. (This translation which was made by Premare, was published iu

the 3rd volume of Didialde's "Description Geographi(jue, Historique,

Chronologique, l*oliti([ue, et Physi(jue de I'Empire de la Chine et de la

Tartarie Chinoise," pp. 339-378. Paris, 1735. A version of it appeared

n the English translation of Duhalde's work, with the title,—" Tchao
chi cou ell, or, the Jjittle Orphan of the Family of Tchao. A Chinese

Tragedy." 8vo. edition, vol. 3, p]). 193-237; London, 1736; and in the

foli«j edition, vol. 2, pp. l7.">-182 ; with the title,—" Chau slii ku eul : (m-,

the Little Orphan of the Family of Chau. A Chinese tragedy." London,

1 741.)
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LSI. The Littik Orprav of the HorsE of Cuao: a Oliinese
Tnvtredy. (Tins is another tiaiislafion of tlit- Freiu-li version, iiiscrtetl in
" Miscollaneons pieces relntini; f,, tlie f'liinese," vol 1, i.m. 10l-2i:^.
London, 17^2.)

1-^2. $3 i^ 51 52 TrriAO rut koi ki]., oh rOrpIielin de la T'liine,

nranie en prose e( en ver.'i, aceompa^nt' <les ]>ir<'eH liist(»n.|iies (pii on ont
foMini le siijet, de noiivelles et de poesies Cliinoises. Tradnit du Cliinois,
par Stanislas Jidieii. Paris, 1834.

f.aou sdf/Q' firh.

l3o. Laou seno trh, or An Heir in his old awe. \ Clnnese
drama. London, LSiV. (This translation is hv Jolm Francis Davis.)

Hihi kutfg ts' ew.

134. Han fcooxo tsew, or the Sorrows of Han : a Chinese tragedy.
Translated from the oriijinal, with notes. P>y J. F. Davis. London,
1829. It is also published as an Appendix to "The Fortunate Union,"
vol. 2, pp. 213-243.)

l3o. ;^ f?^ 12 HoEi T,AX Ki. on L'histoire du Cerole de Craie,

dranie en prose et en vers, traduit du rhinois et aocompague de notes ;

par Stanislas Julien. London, 1832.

Yu^7t jhi pih*chuug k'euh.

T3fi. Theatre Chinois ou Ohoix de Pieces de Theatre composees
i^ous les enipereurs INFonirols tiaduites pour la premiere fois sur le texte

oriirinal precedees d'une introduction et acconipagnees de notes par AL
Ha/in Aine. Paris, 1838. (This contains four out of the hundred pieces
of the original Mork, i.e., No. 6(), 8, 94 and 86, the first of which,

'^TcJiao ttin fiiang, ou Les Intrigues d'une Soubrette, " had been pub-
lished by itself in 1835.

Ho ban sthi.

137. The Compared Tunic. A Drama in Four A<'ts. (This is

a translation from the French of the second piece in the prece<ling

collection, by Dr. Williams, published in the '* Chinese Kepositorv," vol,

IS. pp. nr;li.-.^.i

Pe pa ki'.

135. Le Pi pa ki ou L'histoire du Luth dranie Chiuois de Kao
tono I<i;i repr/''8ent^* a PcKin, en 1104 avec les changements de Mao Tseii

tr.idiiit Mir le texte original p;ir W. Pa/in Aim'. Paris, 1811.

Ts('i\v /true.

139. T-CAN Mil I {,•, Ipfl;.
The l^)rro\ved iJoot.". (This is a transla-

fioii l)v tlic li'cv. J. I\dl<ins, of one of the pieces nn the Collection C/iiiy

fxli k'rzt\ p. I'tK'., ;ind is the lirMt piece in his " Chinese Conversations,"

l)p. 1-56. Shanghai, 1852.)
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l^s^ing zmn k^c nifonr.

1 10. Translation of the Ts'ing wan k'e iViiNG, a (Miinese

Grammar of the IMancliu Tartar language; with introductory notes on

Manchn literature. Shanghai. 1855. (Translated by A. Wylie.)

San ho P'cen Ian.

l4l. Mandschu-mongolische Grammatik aus dem Sdn ho

piiin Ian, iibersetzt von H. C. v. d. Gabelentz. This is a translation of

the 2nd book, excepting the first three leaves, of the San ho pent Icin,

being a short Mongolian grammar ; and is published in the " Zeitschrift

fiir die Kunde des Morgeulandes," vol. 1, pp. 255-280 ; GiJttingen, 1837.

A review and partial translation of the 1st book of the same Chinese

work, which treats of Mauehu Grammar, was published l)y this author, in

the same serial, with the title "Mandschu-sinesische Grammatik uach dem
San ho pian Ian" ; vol. 3, pp. 88-104. Qottingen, 1840.)

List of play Books given by Davis in the Preface to his " Han koong tsew."

:^ & IS Ch'ang sang teen 4 vols.

jt^ g ^ Chuj' pfh k'ew 24 ,,

•# ;l^ i^ Ch'un tang m6 4 ,,

l,iu ^ ll^F"iig li'ew hwang 16 ,,

^ ^ 7^ Han heang t'ing 4 ,,

^ P ^ ^ Hoo kow yu sang -. 4 ,,

30" ^^ ^ ^ Hung low mung chuen k'e 6 ,,

^ SI ii Hwang ho low ... 2 ,,

Jt St IB Hwuy chin k& 6 ,.

3^ 13 [HI Keaou t'w^in yuen 2 ,,

;;^ K Kew too 2 ,,

Aft ffl Kew eliding k'euh 9 ,,

^ li fl< Mung le yuen .. 2 ,,

^ 151 5< Na6 ho t'een 10 „
A H ID Pa mei t'oo 10 ,.

J:b S ^ Pe miih yu 2 ,,

^ 3£ P Peih yuh sze ' 6 ,,

H ^ M AS Se keang chuh kea 4 ,,

K Pi IE Se seang k6 ... 6 ,,

li SSg ?^ Shan hoo keue 2 ,.

"^ B riC She shen kfe .. 2 ,,

:?j 1^ fH Shih lew k^ 2 ,,

1?| ^ [^ Sliwang tsuy yuen ... 4 ,,

M .S> 1^)1 Shwang chung mea6u ... — ... 2 ,,

8^ EE la T'5ng wSng koh 2 ,,

^i^l: ?£ .I&^ T'aou hwa shen 4 ,,

—
ifij ^ Yih tsiifen yucn 4 ,,

?J- ^ K 55f Yo foo hung shan ... 6
,,

^ tK iiSS^ Yu shwuy yucn 4 ,,

7C ¥? JK Yutn paou niei ... ... ... .. ... ... 2 ,,

3?. i$ 0fi Yiih .saou t'ow 2 ,,

7C A S" M lllJ Yufen jin^pTh Chang k'euh 40 ,,
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CHINESE LITERATURE

riiK ( liiiit'.-t' ;iie iKcustitnu'il I'l ;nr;iiii:t' llitiir littTiiry |»r<Mliirti<)ii.s

hikUt four (iivisinns : vi/. 1. ( 'l:i>-i<'s. "J. Histories. :;. I'liiiosopliers.

i. lH-llc>-l*'ttrc>.

1. (LAssi.N.

.\> tlif tiist <tl tlicse <livisiiiii>, tlie ( 'l:issif;il, loiiiis the stoiu hoiii

•xvliiili tilt' others -.wv s.iid t<> spriii^-, :i few remarks are ii;ivi'ii liere on the

seveial wuiUs in(.-lii<le(l imiler lhi> head.

1. 'I'he 1^ J^^ji } /// ////i,'.
'• Pxtok of Ciian^es " is lenardeil with

ahiiK.-t iiiiiveisal levereiwe. Ixith on ae<'ount of its anti((nity and also the

inifathonialth' wi.-<loiii which is su|)j)osed to lie concealed under its

nivsterions svnil>ols. The authorship of the symbols
(
J:|» /czc(7), which

foiin tile nucleus of the w<»rks, is with «;reat <'<)nfidence attributed to the

ancient saue j/^ ^ Ki'ih lie." These i-oiisisted oi'i^inally of eight tri*>i-aniy,

hut thev were suhse(|uently, by combininn' them in j)airs, augmente<l to

the nuinl)ei '»f sixtv-foui" hexagrams. This second process has also been

attril)uted to Frdi lie l>y s )me. while <»thers ascribe it to a later hand.

These form tlie uulv |Mirli<iii of the now-existing work, which (JMiins to

be oldei- than the ('how. ^ 3i ^^':"il• \\'ang, the ancestor of that

dvnastv, ma<l<' ;i -tii<l\ of the-;e symbols, whih' in prison for ,i state

fitleiice, and iijjpcndcd a >hort text to ea<'h. indicative of ihe character

of the hexagram, which text is termed ^ fa'air. This i- fidlowed by

ol)>ervatit»ns in <let;iii ou the several strokes in the tigure, ternu'd ^
S/'atti;, wiiich are >ai<l to Ite from the hand of

|,',J

^V ('how Kung, the

-oil of Will ^^ :int:. riif rcmainuiL: portion> of the work. c<»mprising

ten section-; termed ^ yj S/n/t \///,
*• 'i'en wings," are .sairl to have bi-eii

added 1)V
( 'unfuciu.-. The lirst, named ^ \^ T-auxii iliihii. <nusists of a

paragraph to each of the textH of Wm Wang, in which he further dilates

on the hidden meaning. Afli'r (hi>, the texts of ( Iniw Kung are ex-

panded under ih" name of ^ jjji
Sraili^ chlti'ii. A >eclion ann«'\ed (o

the two lirst diagrani- iJC^ /\i< it, " Heaven,*' an*l il|l Ar. .///, • Marth,"

(Utilled X. \ II (I'f V'''fy "Seil^e of the Text," eidarges on the preceding

— - •

\ 1 so written tl m Paoii H. .

A„. JL cA^u. t^"*-, C^^. '>'/ /^ ^^--^'^-

f if 3*>,t, ^.^ ^1



2 i!(«>K (H' iiisrom .

ol)!seivati(in>. I'lie ^ '^ ^ilj. II szc c/iiicn is a •' Memoir on the I'liilos-

opliy of the 'IVxt," in two seetions. |^ -^"l* \^ S/nvo kwa chucn is a

*' Discu.-sion of the Diauranis." ff J;-j> \^. Sen kwa c/iiien is '' The.Order

of the Diagrams"; and ^ J;-j^ \% Tsd k:cn chncn^ " Promiseiioiis

Diseourses on the l)iai;rams." Siuh is the striictiiie of the book as it ha>

been handed down to the present time, known as the |S] ^j Choiv yVi,

"(Jliow Changes," a name applied to it in reference to the texts by Wan
AVang and ChoW Kung. There are traces of tlie same doctrine having been

promulgated prior to the ("how dynasty ; on some modirtcatious of system,

liowever, now unkni>wn. It appears from the ("how liitual that, during

that dynasty, there were still tliree systems of Changes in use by the

-j^;^ j> T\ii' po, "Chief J^iviuer." One was designated the j^ ^J Lt'Cfi

s/ian, " Ihiited Hills ;

" which was tiie system eni])loyed during the Hi-a,

the name being adopted from the first liexagram in that scheme §=,

formed by a reduplication of the 3^ Kan diagram, which is the symbol

for a hill. The other termed ^^ ^ Kivei chwang, " Reverting Deposit,"

was that in use during the Shang, in which the tirst .symbol was

11 Kwan, '' Kartii," representing the depository of all things. There is

no evidence of the existence of these two systems so late as the Han

dynasty. The ( "how Book of Changes is said to have escaped destruction

at the time of tiie Burning of the Books, b.c 220, by ('he Mwang-te, in

<x)use(juence of its application to pui'poses of divination ; books of that

class having been e.xempted. Tradition, relates, however, that the three

last sections bv ( 'onfucius w-ere lost about that time, and were after-

wards found by a girl at the Yellow Rivei-. A long list of scholars are

recorded as having distinguished themselves as expounders of the } 1//-

king, some by oral instruction, and others by their writings.

2. The second of the Classics is the ^ j^ Shoo king, " B(H)k of

(Joverumeut," originally com})iled by Confucius, from the historical re-

I

mains of the Yu,* Hea, Shang, and Chow dynasties, and consisted of

100 cha})ters, the period it embraced being from the middle of the 24th

century, h.c, down to 4i ^ Ping Wang of the ('how, B.C. 721. At the

time of the bibliothecal co'nflagration, the existing copies of this work

were diligentlv sought for and committed to the flames. When the

revival of literature took place in the Han, H.c. IT-S, a careful search was

made for any copies that might have esc^iped destruction, but the only

portion which coidd l)e re<-overed, was derived from an aged scholar

who bore the designation \}^ ^ Fuh Siiug, an iidiabitant of ^ ^ Tsie-

* The Yn dynasty of Chinese books, is the period generally denominated tiiat of

Yaou and Shun in foreign books.
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n;iii in Sli;m-t iiiii:, \vli«. Ii:i<l i ttaiiicil 'J'.' tli;i|»ifis. 'J'radition :nl<ls, that

iIm' chapter ^ "^ I ' iic slu\ '• Tlu' a(l<lies> at I :k'," was i-ecovered from

a ^iil in Honan. I >Miin«;- the reitin of jQ ^ Woo Tc. ahont H.c. 140, the

»l\v('Hin<r house ot ( 'onfnciii> heinu |mllc(l duun l»y order of ')^^ 3*. '^'"lil

W anLi, princi' ot" L<ti>. a <'<)|iy of the S/ion knii^ was foiunl. with several

uther Ixioks. all wiitteii in the seal character, enclosed in the wall, said

to have l>een deposited there hv one of the late <Iescenilant.s of the saije.

A nien)l»er of the same family.
^'L 'Ic (^ Kimji; (lan-kwo, set aboflt

dei-i|theriMi: tlii.- dociinienl witli the aid of Full Sang's text, and tlin-

manaued to ^et "Jo complete ciiapteis onl of it. The T^ac-sJic clia|)tei

wa- dirt'erent from the one of the .same name discovered by the Honan

Liirl. l''iv«' of the chapters oidy auieed with those re|)eate<l l>y Ffih Santr.

(tan-kw > arranired the whole work in a<'cordance with the ancient text

he had found, and wrote it out in the ^ /,« , or character used dtninii

the Han dynasty, makiiiLi altouethei" ;"»S chajiters ; the remaining

portions of the ancient hook were so coufnsed and olditerated that he

could make nothin<> of them. The compilation of (ian-kw"> was leceived

with vaiions deirrees of consideration for several hundred vears, till

about the Ith oenlury, when ail traces of its existence disapj)ear.

Hurint; the I'/istern Tsin, a work was bronii:ht to light bv one ;J^ g^
Mei 'J'sih, profe.ssin»t to be that of Gan-kwr>. Tlii.s seems, after a time,

to have l>een leceived with contidence by the literati, and wa.s adopted

in the National Coilei^e at the end of the .~)lh <'entnrv ; down to tiie end

of the Tani;, we do not find .suspicions raised as to its oenuinenes,-.

During the Sung, however, yji^ .•'^- Choo He, in his severelv critical in-

vestigation of tlie ( '!as<i<>, was lirst led to doubt llie authorilv, but <lid

not live to write ,1 commentary on the work ; that being afterward.->

executed liy hi- pu|)il ^^ •^j[^ T'saet'irin. During the Ming, and moi'e

especially the present dynasty, the work has jiassed through tests of the

most .seari'liin^ cliaiacter, the rcsidl of whiili >lic\\s that the portion now

termed ihi- ,/{ ^ /\''>,>-ii<aii ,
" .\ncient text," is not the work of (ian-kwo.

hut the fabri<-ation <»f Mei 'V>\\\, while the evidence tends to confirm the

genuinene>.- ('f that of j-'nh .Si ng, known .i> the /^ ^ k'tn-zvaii, '• Modein

text," which had been lianded down as a >e|)arat«' work till the Tang.

The two texts, however, are now generally published in one work, num-

bering '»8 chaptei> in all, only o^ > o f which belong to \\u'. Modei-n t_e xt.

:;. The third (.'la.ssic is the ,i.^ ^ S//r X7V/<.', ''Hook of Ode-."

fonsisting of a collection of ballads used by llu' peojde of the variou-

i)etty state> of ('hina in ancii-nl time-, selected and arranged bv Con-

fuciu.-, to the numltei of i'.ll. Tlii- work sulTered the "t-neial fate «jf
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litcT;ir\- prodiH-tioiis, :il tlic liands ol' ('lit' 1 1 \\:iiii;-t<', luit from (lie cliarao-

ter of its contents, it w :is more likelv to retain a place in the memory

llian the S/ioo ki/io. l^'onr different ver.-ions, by as many hands, were

afterwards piihlished in the early ])art of the Han; one by rfl ^ Shin

Knnir of liOo, termed the Loo Odes: another by iji^ fSJ Yuen Koo of Tse

• ailed the Tse Odes; another by f^ ^. Han Vino- of Yen, named the

Han 0<les ; and one by :^ ^ Maoii ("lianu of ("haoii, wlio professed to

iT^ve the work as it iiad been handed down by ^ ^ I'szc Hr-a, the

<lisci})le of Confucius. Only tlie latter woik has survived to the present

time. The Tse Odes Mere already lost duriiig the W^ei dynasty ; the

Loo Odes were lost- durino- the Western Tsin ; and although the Han

Odes were preserved to a much later perio<l, no one cared to apj)ly him-

self to the study of the work. Maou's vei'sion, as it has reached us,

numbers in all oil odes; (> of which have only the name preserved, the

odes being lost. The work is divided into four ))arts; l^t. ^ M< I^^tvofnng^

'Characteristics of the States," containing- l)allads to the inimber of 159,

from IT) petty kingdoms: I'nd, ;\^ ^^ S/'aoii ivr, '' Lesser Eulogiums,"

containing 80 odes : ord, ;f^ ^^ Ta v«, *' Crreater Eulogiums," containing

31 odes; and 4th, ^ Sung, "Songs of Homage," containing 41 odes,

written to the j)raise of the Princes of Chow, Tioo, an<l Shang.

The three works al)ove noticed hold tiie highest grade among

tlie
( 'lassies.

4. The Rituals oc<Mij)y the next place among the Classical writings,

and these are three in number.

'J'''« f^ flf« Chinv le "Chow llitual," is generally believed to have

been written early in the Chow and consists of an elaborate detail of the

various officers under that dynasty with their respective duties. Jt seems

probable that the same regidations were in force among the majority of

the subordinate states at that time. J5ut the state of ^ T.sin <-ontinued

to retain the Shing rites to the end; hence this work was a special object

of aversion to (/he-hwang Te, who ordered that all the copies should be

carefully sought for and burnt, in order that he might obliterate every trace

of the Chow; a severe ])rohibition against its concealment behig at the

same time issued bv him. We hear nothing more of this woi'k till nearly

a hundred years later, when the reigning om{)eror Woo Te rej)ealed the

al»ove prohil)ition, in conse<pience of which several co|)ies were brought

from their hiding places, and presented to the em])eror. They were then

as much beyond the reach of scholars, as they had previously been during

their ciuwealment, till about 40 n.c. when
||'|J |p] Lew Hcang, and his son

^i] tJC '-"SW Hiu, being engaged in comparing and arranging the rare
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liook.- ill tlu' |i;il;iic, disrovfic*! llii- \\<>ik, Iml waiitiiiLi the l;i>t section;

:iii<l ,iltlniiiuli :i Kwiinl \\!i> i>iililitlv olTcidl loi its ierov(.'i\ . it coiiM iio-

wlit'it' l)c t'timi<l. To >ii])|tly tlic (IcIicii-iHy. tlicy :i(l<k'<l tlu- :^ X- wd

Kaon kiiN'^ /v. ** Aitilii ei"s |{t'<«>r(l," uow ;i(linilte<l to ht- ;i \\<»ik <»t" <;rfat

:iiiti<|iiil\ . it not. :i> .-ii|»|io>im1 1>\ xiinc. tin- mitiiii!.! >i.\tli .-cctioii. I)iirini:

tlic 11.111. llic work u:i> know u ;l^ tlic jj] *g C/iozv kzi'aii. •• ( )tli(ers olf the

Clinw." Ill I he tiiiic <(' th<' 'IViii. it icccivo*! the iiiiiiic ot
J?,j

*^*
fjS^ CllOlc

kivan /(\ ••('Ih'w ()l1i(i;il IJitiinl." hiiiinu the Tiinu, it \\;i.s chMiiiied to

C/ioZC /r. Ill llic cK'Nciitli ceiitiiiN- ;i
* iiiiiiislci iiii<lt't tin- Suiii:. iiiiiiu'il

':^:
-JjQ /^ \\ :iii«:; (ijiu-shiii, iiitrodiiced .«^oiiU' ciiMiiiiCs in the s\>teiii >>\

levxiiiu <liities. and rented them on the antliority of ihv C/zow /r. Tlie

ronntcii.'iiire w liitli tlii,- iin|ii)]Mil;ii nie:i>iire ;i|i|ie:iic<l to receive Iroiii the

Cliozc /(' drew forth iiiimIi o|)|)o>itioii. in the \\a\' of conntei-e.Nitosition.

snul afterwaids h d to the deejaiatioii. on iIk' |)art of the literati generally

that the work wa> unworthy of eiedit : while one i^j ^ ^ Moo (Jan-kwo,

declared that it had 1 ei'ii faluicated Kv Lew I! in, for the |)nrj)o?^e oi

sn|i|u»rtini: the j»reten.sion> of the nsniper \\ ang Man«;. riie.-^e opinion^

were widelv reeeivetl till the lime of Clioo He. who investiiiated anew the

elaini> of CZ/ozc //'. the re>nlt,<)f his re.-eaiche,- heiiii; to eonlirm ihi' view

that the wdrk was «eom|»o.>^ed hy Chow Kiint:. <»r >onie ^a_lie du ring, the

(,how dviKi.<t\. Since that time, the <|iie.stion of genuinene.-.^ may be

considered a.- set at re>t. seholai> with slight exception gi\ing in their

a<llierence to tie view> pKiinnlgated l>y ( lioo l''o()-(>ze. In the six

.seetiuiis of the Cliozv /(\ ni.iy l>e .-een the l> pe of the present >i.\ adinini--

trative riuai(l.>- at Peking.

The ^ /fifl
/•-" //. •

1 >ecoriiiii Uiliial"" I ea r> internal ex ideiice of :i

ver\ carl\ oritriii. and is hy some atlril)nte<l to (lidw Kiiiili. I he -nli-

ie<-t> it treat.- of ;ire of ;i niore domestic ch;ira<tei than tlio-c i.f the

Chozv /(. rnles lieiiig laid <lowii tor the gnid.ainf of indivitliial (undncl

nndcr :i i:real vaiietx of condition.- and circiim-l.iiKi .-. I he lii>t notice

we have of it after the geiier:il conllagratioii i.- ;i work ciitith-d -|-
^;^^

Set' Ir " The SchohirV l.'ilnal."' in .-(veil .-.ection.-, hioiight to light l)\ one

ini
'¥* l^'"'" I aiii:. ;i native of Lm.. in the "Jnd <cntiiiy hefore the ( hristiaii

era. .\ cop\ of ;i liliiiil i.- recordetl to have hci-n foniid in the wall of the

.sage'.- haliitatioji, along with tin- S/ioo /y'lnj^ .and other hooks, divided inl<>

Jiftv-,»ix .section-. Init corresponding snhstanli.ally with tin- .ahove work of

seven .-ectioii-. Thi.- wa- termed the ;|,*' y,* |fj( /./ /v),'. Xv//;'. *' .\ncieni

IJitnal ( 'l:i.-sic." The name wa> changed to /•.//. during the Man; un

del which desiixnatioii the \\..<\. In- Iuim transmitted froni e_>e |.. aye

<lown to the pre-eiit d.a\
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I'lic tloctiiiie of tilt' Kites :is <()iit:iiju"«l in the /f /c gave t is<' t<»

several schools of exposition and lea<'liint>-, in early times. One of the

most famed of these was that <if ^- ^ llow T,s'an»>-, wiio Houiishe<l

• luring the 1st century l)efore Christ. A j)upil of his named ||t ^ Tae

Till, eolleeted together the existing- documents on the subject to the nuni-

l)er of _M4 sections, onlv a small portion of which were held to have

emanated from Confucius, and to have been put on record by his dis-

ciples and others. 'J'hese he revised and i-educed to (Sf), his work being

jiamed the "X W. H!^. ^" ^''^^'' ^^'^ "Ritual of the Senior Tac." This was

further revised by his ne})he\v ^ ^! Tac Shing, wlio reduced the se«'tions

to 49 in number, in which form the compilation was entitled the /\\ ^
jj^ Seabie tae le 'Miitual of the Junior Tac." Such is the Avork that lias

come down to \is luuler the name of the
jjifl gg, U' ke '' Book of

Kites,'' and is now bv im])erial authority designated one of the Five

( iassics.

There are iO out of the 8^) sections of the Ta tae le now preserved,

the remainder having been lost during the Han, at which period the

work was lightly esteemed by the literati. I^ater scholars have, however,

formed a higher estimate of its value, and it is now looked upon by

manv, as at least etpial to, if not of highei- authority than the Le ke. One

of the most interesting sections in it is the g /]> j£ Hea seaon c/iing^

''Calendar of the Hi'-a dynasty,"' which, if genuine, ami the ]>i'ol)abilities

are strongly in its favour, presents us with an astronomical document

"2,000 years older than the Christian era.

5. The y^ ^ CJi' nn ts^eiv^ "Spring and Autumn Annals," is the

onlv one of the Five Classics actually written by Confu<'ius, being a liis-

tory of his native state Loo from 722 to 484 i?. c The sage having

caused several of his disci})les to institute a search among the state

records of the Chow, he availed himself of the i-esult of their laboui's, to

compile the work in (juestion. An amplitication of the oiiginal work

was made by one of his ])upils named )^ jrfj W^ Tso Kew-ming, his work

being named ;^ -f^ Tso chiieii^ " Tso's Narrative." At the commence-

ment of the llan, a c()mmentary on the Cli'nii Is'ezv by 7^ ^, '^ Kuiig

Yang-kaou, was reduced to writing. Another conuncntary by ^ ^^ i^

Kfdi Lt-ang-ili'ih, was written about the middle of the 1st century before

(.'hrist. 'J4iese two scholars are saitl to have been pupils of Tsze Ilea,

tiieir works having Itcen transmitted <Mally by their res|)ective disciples,

for several generations. The above three works are admitted to the

irank of secondary (Classics. The objei-l of the two latter is to give an

exposition of princi])les, while the work of Tso which has main-
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taiufd till' tir>t plinr in |>u|nil;ii- oliin.ilioii. <lil.il<s i>]icci:illy <>ii tin-

<'<)ntf injioriirv events iie'ct'.<-siirv lo tliinu litrlil on ilu- (iiii;iii;il clnoirK'ir.

lU'.-ides tlii!« work. 'IVn li;i<l <i»llntt.M| ;i iimss of nijitcriiil f«»iin«'c((.'<I

will) llii' iKitioiial lli^^t.»^v. wliidi lie diil not Icel :it liherly to incorporate

with iIk' history of the >t:itc' of I ,no ; mimI hfiMf he |>ul»li^hc<l it .-cpMrate-

Iv un<hr tht' title of ^ ij^ A'iio yu " U'einarUs concecninii; tlie Statvs."

I'liis is tt'rnied the ^ jil/. ll'ar churn " Ontsidf Narrative," whih- the

three former are <'alh'il ^ \^ Ni'iv cJiucn ' lnsi<h' Narrative.
"

• '.. After tlie Five Chissics pa) (' vccllvucc. the l)ook< held next in

estimation are those known :is the [jg -,!j .S':y' shoo, " l-'oiii' IJooks." In

rlie jnesent form, howevei . the <olleetioii only dates from the time of the

SuiiLi. wlu'n lhe\ weie thus arranged Ity ( 'hoo He.

The }^ ^ J'ti ^i''''i'>^ "(ireat Study/" appears to have been retained

after the time of ("he 1 1 wanij-te, amoiijr the (hxuments pertaining to the

rites, and event\ially forme«I ;i se«-tion in the /,r kr, in which it was

preserved till the lime of 1 Mioo 1 U\ \\h<i eraseil it fiom the /J' Xv', anil

pul)lished it se])arately. a> oik- of the Foui- 13ooks. It consists of eleven

chai>ters. the first of which, called the Classii-. contains the words of

( 'onfu<ius on the fundamental |)rinciples re<[uisite in the government of

-tates. The lemaining ten l»y his <lisci|)le ^ ^ Tsanir Ts'im :ire

nierelv illustrations of the sayinirs of the saue.

'J'lie iji ]^\ ChuilQ yi'mx.
•'* Jnvariahle .Me<lium." is ascrilied to ^ W,

Tsze Sze, the i!;r:indson of the sau;e. In this, which is the most philoso|)h-

ic i>f the I'our i'moks. the rulintr motives of human <oiidnct are ti'aee<l

from their j)sv«'holoj>;ical source. The work con.sists of thirty-three

cli:ij)ters, its histoi-y heinu' similar to that of the Td hi'o.

The 1^ ^7J f'l" yii' " !\Iiscell:incous ( 'oiivcrsation>." consists of dia-

lotjues between ('onfuciu> and hi- disciples and others, in twenty

<-hapters.
;f'|:

H)^ j^ ("liin^ .Mini:-t;iou conceived tli;it the hook was

written hv the dis<-iples of
/fj" p ^'r\\ Ts/.c and ^ -f- Tsfini; T.xze. lliem-

selve.s di'cipjc- of the >;i^c. A i<i|)v written in the >cal character was

afterward> foiuid in the wall of ('onfuciiis' house aloUL; with ihv Shoo

knii^. This WM.- deciphered ;nid pnhlished l>y K uni.M Jan-k wr . Ahout

a centui-v later, :uiothcr edition of the /.//// yh appeiircil. the ^<\. '^ /.oo

hut "Loo 1 onvcr.-alions," puMished l>y '^^ \ff^ ^ Ilci ilow-shiiii;- :in<l

others Thi- wa* siihstanlially the >ame as (Jan-kwo's. \\hi<h was

termed ihc ".\n<ient Te.vt." there heini; merely a dilTcreiice in the

division of I he ch;ipler>. ihe Ancient Text havinu; twenty-one chapters,

while the other only numhered twenty. Shortly .ifter. the '^^ g|^ I'si'

ii'ni " Ise < 'onversations " wa.- pnl>li«hed 1)\ | ,',• W ani: Keih. 'I'his
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Avns more diffuse tliiiii tlic «)tliei>, and coiitaiiieil two extia <lia|)ter.->.

entitled
\}\\

~^: 11 an 'cano -mvX jii\;i ^ C/ic /aoii. 'I'lic two woiks heiiiii

<-()!n|>ai-ed tojretlier. tlie cxtia cliapters of tlie 7\u- li'iu were ieje<'te(l, and

the text amended accordinu to the Loo li'iii. About the end (»f the Han.

^> J^ K£ Ch'inu- K'ang-chi'no; investiuated the ditTerent versions, and

tnkinij the Loo Ii'tu as .the standard, wrote a coninjentary on the work,

since uhicli his edition lias been generally received, and has*" letained the

nnnie of Loo //hi. The l^sc Ii'tn soon after fell into disuse and was lost.

^ ^ Afano /s3(\ which is the largest of the four, is connM>sed of

oonvel•sation^ held between the sage ^ |nj ^frmg K'o, and the princes

and grandtes of his time, the main ol^ject being to enforce the practice of

the virtues of I'enevolence and Integrity ; the inherent goodness of human

nature foiining a fundamental }>rinciple in (he phihisopher's instructions.

It is divided into fourteen chapters, ^[ahg Tszc oi-, as he is generally

called, JNIencius was the pu]>i! of a disciple of Tsze Sze, and flourished

during the 4th century i'..( . His work is said to have esca|)ed the

general burning, in conse([uence of its being considered extra-classica.l

7. The :^: ^_ Heaou kin^^, " Book of Filial Piety," claims to be a

conversation held between Confucius and his disciple Tsang Ts'an, on

the principles of Filial Piety, recorded l)y another disciple whose name

is not preserved. According to tradition, it was concealed by ^ ^ ^ en

Olie of ^lij f^ Ho-kcen, at the time of the burning of the books, and wa>

l>rought to light again l)y his son ^ Ching, when the edict against con-

i-ealment was revoked. This copy consisted of eighteen chapters ; l)ut a

copv in the ancient character being afterwards discovered in the wall of

Confucius' dwelling, it was found to consist of twenty-two chapter,-.

Lew Hcang after cai-efully comparing the two co]>ies, fixed upon eighteen

chapters as the original form, in which state it has come down to us :

but it does not by any means share the same degree of conlidence to the

other classical works ; for many scholars of the present day, from studying

the text, feel justitied in dou!)ting tiiat it originated with t"onfuciii>.

Neither the style of the comi)Osition, tiiey say, nor the doctrine piopoinid-

ed is in keeping with the productions of the sage.

^. The ^^ ^(g
('/// 1'^, " Literary Ivvpositor," is a <lictionary of term.-

usi'd in the classical and other writings of the same period, an<l is of

gieat im[>ortance in elucidating the meaning of such woids. It is divid-

ed into Jrl sections, each of which ti-eats of a separate class of subject.-.

The authorship is attrilmtcd with some probability to Ts/.e Ili'.-i ; though

there is tradition that a pait of this had also been handed <lown from

the time of Chow Kun^.
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'I'lic ;il)(>\('-ii'>lii('(| \\(i|-|<> ci-iiiini-c :ill t In p-« ;^ciici;i I Iv i|riminiii;itc<l

llic ( 'l:i.->i«>, tluniLili iIk' iiiimliri of >inli li:i.- \;iriril ;il (lirt'ci<'iit pi-iioils-.

>'< ^'f /./>// /^v'//;,', "Six ( 'hissic.-,'" :iif .sii«l t" li:i\c left llic liiii.^liiiiu

liaiitl i<i
( *oiitiiciii>. i.e.. llic Txiok <i| ( Iimiimc.-.. rx.i.Iv .if ( ;<.\ (•iiiiii<'m.

liocls n|' (•)<lcs. Sprint: mikI Aulmnii Aimiils. r>iiiil< ni IJitf.-. :iii<l l'>i>i>k

of Mn.'^ir. 'llic l:i>t iKiincil nf ilic-c i- imw |n.-(. ;iii(l ihc ciily \c,~lii:c.->

wc liMVc .left ic.>»[)cctini;- llic iiiii>ic of tliiit c;niy jicrioil, ;iic ;i >ccti<>ii

ill llic Chozy.' /(\ \\lii<'li (rc;it,~ of tlic dutic- of the ollicci-.- of mM>ic. :i

ycction in the /,r /v', c:illc(i ihc Mii>i<' iJccoid, ;iinl miiic iiici(lcnt;il

ic'tico ill the S/ioo ^'il/X- '' '" ^''i"^' iiiircitiiiii liow much of cxistiiiLi

rilii:il> ;irc iliic to ( 'oiifucin.- : ihcrc i~ rc;i>oii to Itciicxc. however. tli:it

tl.«' >iil>icct eiiu:i,u'c(l ;i coii>itler;iliic shine of lii> attention. PiiriiiLi the

T'aiii:, a coiii|iiiation was made iiiulci- the name of the ~|" ^ ^. S/ll/i son

k'ino, " 1 hirteen ( lassies,'" iiieliidiiin the } /// Xv//c, S/ioo kifio-^ She /ciiii;,

Clioii' !i\ E li\ Li/cry C/i'/ni is\-n' 7\so i/nicn^ Clfnu fs'cic A'linoi yniii^

clnu'ti, C/i'nn /iczc l\til> /raiij^ cliucn, Ilcaou kiti<^-, Li'iii yit, .l/ch/o- /s:r,

aii<l / r// 17?. In the lime of the Si'mo. the miiiiber of ('lassie- was

rediiceil to nine. I'\ discaidinii the comiiientarie,- of K iiii^-\ aiim' and

Krili-l<'anLi, the A" // aixl / '/
// ivr. 'I'he I"'ive

( 'las.-ie> ado|ited Wy aiithoi-

itv diirinu the Miiii; were, the }"/// /<:i>io\ S/ioo /ciii^^ S/ic k/iii;\ f.i lci\

and Cli^iiii Isi'ii-^ while the ]*"oiir TxHiks 7>? lic(K Cliiiiiy; yi'tny;^ Luii yii,

and MCmio /s:r were |>Mt in the sec<»nd uhkIc. The s*anie arrani;einent

has heeii continiied l'\ the [iresciit dvnasty. the em|)erois of which have

had versions of most of the ahove works |)uldished in Maiichii. The

wlicde are sonietinies iii<dnded niiiler the term Si \ (la-sic-, the l-'oiii

Hooks collectively foiiiiini: tin >ixtli.

*.'. ,\iiotlier cl;i>s of works which thdii^h iioi directly lernu'il elassi-

(•;d. are \('l referred to thai divi-ion of literal iirc. i- thai co!n|trisiiiu the

Dictionaries; in the coni|>ilalioii of wliii'h much laltoiir has Iteeii l>e-

htowed 1)\ the ( 'hiiicsc. for the |iiii|t. -c of inainlainiiiL; tic purity of the

Ijinjriianc to after auc-. 'Ihe-c ma\ lie raiiLicd under three divisions,

aei'ordini: to the plan of their constriiclioii. l''ir-l tli "-e in which the

\vord> i in- ainnijM'd in varioii> cate" '>'ie^ lived npiMi ^\iili—re".:ud _ii,>

;itlinitv_j^sMi4ixi.-.
'

j'<> t li2s^_^]jvj-ioxi. tl'f f ' li ^n l)elon'̂ s. as also the

'<
'V /'^ ^'"^' sIkxi Loi'\ a liook of note written alioiil the closj- of the

SiMi'- ; ami the same piinciple of airaniifmeiit has heeii followi'd in a

irrcal imnilier of works. extciidiiiL: »\cn to -ome which do no| jirojierly

eome under llie the deiiomiiial ion of dictionary. It is that also ^rncrallv

adopted in the compilation of ( 'hiiie-e dictionaries of forei'^n lanLiuai;e-.

sneli as tin- MoiiMoliaii, Maiichii, j'hilietan. and other-.
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Tlu' se«^)ud. <Ji\:i>_ioij_iii<'lii(U's lliostijUTjm^xMl arcoidin."- lo ilic ladu'al

jKirt of_tlie cluuartei-. The earliest work of this kind was the |^ ^
Shivo wan, composed by g^ ^ H<^ii Shin, and pnblislied a.d. KM), whieh

is divided into r)40 radical .sections. The [{ ^ Yuli pcen was pul)lished

A.D. Wl'?> by ^ W^ '^ Koo Yay-wani;;, and contains .")42 radicals. The

Ig t^ Li{\ pien l)y "^ % % Sze Ma-kwanu. which aj)[>eared in the Sung

dynasty, is arranged under T^^,\ radicals. 'J'he >'.; # ;^ ^ Lu shoo pun
c \va.s })ublished iluring the Ming, by ^' |g ||^ ("haou Hwny-k'eeji; in

this the number of radicals is reduced to :]()(). At a later period during

the same dynasty, the fjg '^ Tszi' zvny was ])ul)lished. in which the

radicals were hjved at '214
: and the same arrangement has l)een pre-

-eived in the two prnicipal dictionaries that liave been i'omi)iled during

the present dynasty, the jH -? ?1 C/ung /ssr /' iii/o and J^ Ell ^ .%

A'\iiicr-/ie Iset- tfi'ii.

The third division eoniprises those works which are arranged in

acconlaiice with tl:e tones and linal sounds of the cli;inudiX;u- ^ ^J't" <>if tlie

y^/^Pearliest of these is the \^ ]fg Ta uQ; yiin , :»s the name indicates, a ])ioiluc-

tion of the T'ang dynastv, but the /iucleus of tlie work appears to liaye

l)een composed during the Suv. under tlie name of I7J nH J'sic ynn^ by

^^"^i"^J^^ Lrdi Fr.-vcn . A."C>.i,o{

|{,ev*'i*'*'' The ^^^ /\2vai/o yun_ is a work of uiiceilaiii date, but generally

1^ believed to l)elonu- to the 'J'Tuili: dvna st v. and is substantial l\;_jLJie same

as the T^ an:'- vitn^ Tiie earliest known edition of it is of ihe time of the

Sung.

Tlx; ^ |ig Tsnh y/i/i, a work of consideialde fame aj)|)eared during-

the Sung.

The '£^^M^n ^^'''^ y^" (sc'ih yun is l)y ^^ j^ jjti Han Taou-chaou

of the Kiji dynasty. The ground-work is in substjuice the same as the

Kwaiig xtdi, i'ontaining the 26,104 characters which com|)osed that work,

together with 27,o30 more, being just one less than the additional

niunber given in the Tsnh yufi. i^ut a new ari-angenicnt is inti-oduced,

the 2flb finals of previous works Ijeing reduced by coml)ination to H)(l
;

under ea<-h of which the characters are referred in ordei- to the 30

initial sounds, these beine: subdivided accoiiling to the four elasses of

finals.

'J'he I]} ^-ji ^ ^: l;,-:^]
/'src yun c/tr c/iniio roo\<:\ small work on the

-ounds of the laiiguaL'^e, illustrated l)y diagrams, l)y S/,e-ma Kwang

nientioneil above. All the words aie arranged according t > the o()

initials and four classes of linals. this Ijeina.- the •hlesl work extant

containini! the Hindoo analysis introduced by the liitlian Ibiddhists.
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Tlu'iT .-irt' Iwt'iitv <li;ii;i:ims «oiil;iiiiiiii:- in :ill ;'., liiO i|i;ir:i<'tn>, li<»m

wliicli iii;i\ 1)1' <lcii\»'(l l>v iiilf T'lM muif, <'Miii|il<tiiii; )li»' miiiiltcr ;'..M)()

<'«»iit:iiii('il ill the Ysi'r ynil.

'''<' iiH flli
'^ ^"i P'"* '•>

^f\. \ik ^^ "" "^ '' "' '''• •'^"".^' <lyiiii.-ty,

is . Iiit'llv Viiliinl a- Ix'iiiir 'li^' •'iirlit'st :i(lem|>1 l<i iii\csti^alt' tlu'

tlieorv iif tilt' aiirjciit smiiikI^ : Itiil it is saiil to l»' a very I'aiillv

|)r<Hlii(-tii>ii.

'''«' iff nl5 (iH -§? /'-''
A'" 1''"'' '''"

''.V y '< ' '".-
'•"'"'•' tl'«' aiillior ..f

tin' 7\'i(Vi YNii, was piililislicil ninlcr <inicial |)atrM)ia_u;e aljoiit llie iniildU"

of tin- 1 I til ceiitiirv, for llie |»iii|M)>f of lectifyiiiiii the disnidt'i-s \vlii<-ii

were ereepiiiir into tlie iliyiiies at the cxamiiiati'iiis : from wliirli time

tills work was lo he tin- st:iinlai'l of a|»|)r:il. Tlicre are only t>,o*.M|

• •liarartcr- in the original woil<, Imt some snpplementary matter was?

afterwar<l> a<lil«'<l. An aii<;nu'iil,itioii .if the prcciMJint:- work appeared in

rlie l-itli .Tntiiry with the title ^ \\^ !{_ ,i|: ,f,'H
Ajj

|^j' \^ Ts(hf_o srw hoo

,/iO(') 1^ poo ynn Iro. This was the joint piodnrtion of ^ ')^ .Maon Hwang

anil his son ^ /g |[" Maoii Ken-fhinu-, the former of whom inerea.sed

the original work liy •-?,<).".."> cjiaraeters, and the latter 1,402 more. In

the following eentmy. the \\'^ |^y f^ 1^ \a yiin s/n/i i was composed l)y

^ ^ (^, P't
(!«>w-yaiig 'rih-liing. and enlarged liy ||^ Vj- JE ^^''' ^i>"\v-

<-hi'ng, being an exegetiral \\<»rk on the LI poo ynn /ro. Jl, ^^ ^ jty

AVrr /vV/e poo yftn is a small voealmlary auxiliary to the f.t poo yhti Iro.,

'^^'
tS' ffl '.Vi'

^ •'"- L'lh-yen, «'ontaining 7'.> charai-ters from the classics,

which arc omiilcd in that work ; also an a|>pciidix of ss articles cmccin-

inu the morning rites.

The y- ^ j^jj -^ ;P,'i ^ I\oo kin yuii kivi'ty kou yaoii \\a< compiled

i)V fife /i\
Ilciiiig ('liiiiig of the Viji'ii dynasty. .V new a'rangcmeiit of the

initials i~ adopted, after the method of jlan 'raoii-ehaoii : and the nmnlter

of the finals i- reduced to 107, in accordance with the system in-

trodiicetl liy
:^|J j){[j

Lew ^'llen of riiit:-sliwi'i\ alioiit the middle of the

I :»th century, and which has heen ver\ geiiera'ly followed >ince ih.-il

time, under the name of Ping-sliwiiy linals.

The (11^ )'^ '^.
-f- S:r .\fliito faiio /s-.f^ is a -mall work l>y an unknown

author, which like the '/'.\rr ynn ilh (finiii^ foo, is arranged on the

]>lan of the Hindoo analysis.

The ]^|,: ^^ iP" [^IJ
lli'ino li'oo I h'liii^ )/)//. a~ it* n.inic iinplie-. wa^^

j)nlili'>hed Milder the patronage of the lii»t cni|ieioi- iif the Ming

«lvnastv, during the period II I'liig-woo, in it the nnnilicr of rlivmes

is re<lMced lo 7*'>. Although the woik is \\ei| kii'wn. it nc\er canic

into general use.
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'H»t'
"n' 1^ yi" ^'"'^ •' •'^"i:''l \voik (it some iiifiit l>y %^ '-^\ ^^ Koo

V(''ii-\V(>o of K \\;ui->li;ni. |Hil>li>lif'<l at the ((timiu'iicciueiit of the prc-cnt

(Ivna.stv, besides an aiiylvsis of three of the ohl |)roiioiiiicini> (lictioiiai'ies.

ifives a iiinnWer of (lis(|Misilioiis fes|>ectiii_n the histoiv of the soim(l>.

Tlie same author, who was a mati of deep research, pnhlislied f<»iir otlier

woi'ks on the same siihject. which oeiierally foiiii one collection :— tiie

li^ ^ h" She ph)i \iii, a dictionary of the orininal sounds of the Jiook of

Odes, in which all the rhymes of the odes are taken seriatim, and re-

ferred to their respective divisions in tiie Kivcmg \uii : — the ^ ^ ) I//

)'/;/, an analysis of the liook of Changes, on the same principle as the

preceding :—the \^v ^^ 'yf T'ang yhn cJihig^ a systematic rectification

of the T'ang dynasty finals:— and the 'fi ^ ^ Koo \in pcahii in whicli

all the ancient sonnds are aii'anged under ]() divisions, in each of wliicli

the characters follow the order of tlie fonr tones. The ^g -j^ ][£ ) »;/

poo chhii^ is another small woik hy the same author, devoted to the

correction of errors in the Yini poo.

The 1^ ^ Li'iy vi>i by \^ ^ P'wan Tuy, a pupil of Koo Vcn-woo

above mentioned, \vas published towards the close of the 17th century. The

author applies hiniself especially to the more modern changes in pronun-

cititi(>n. JIc increases the number of initials to .')(), under whicli he

t:ibulates the whole system of sounds, and afterwards arrange:? all the

characters under 147 divisions distributed among the four tones.

U'he "j^ -T* jifi nM ^'-''^ ^^'" I' Jii',^ yi">- i^ «' ^\'<'i"l< *"i the ancient and

modern sounds l)v I^ -^ g(^ Maou K'c-ling. written with a view to con-

trovert the piinci|)les laid down in the several publications of Koo ^'cn-

woo. Jt is considered inferior to the latter.

The 1^ -T^ pM ^ ^'^'''''' ^^'^' y^'^^ ^''^'^ ^^y ^^ "? \^ ^l':'"!' Ts/c-sc-ang,

which appeared about the end of the 1 7tli century, follow s the classiiica-

tion of the 1 U(> finals.

'J'he Pf jfj^ '^|: 1^ JIcc yiiii zvuy tscMi is an impciial work published

in 1 7r)0, in w liicli the characters are classified under the csual system of

finals. All abbreviation of the same system is published in a small

volume under the name of |^ ^ S/w yilii, merely containing the mean-

ing of each character in the most concise possible form.

Another concise worh of modern date is the -^ ]^[| ll£ ,i(t;
Yin yun

iJiin^ go bv J^ ^ Sun Yaou, in whi( h the arriiugemcnt is according to

(')'» finals.

The Yj jfii $[{. 4^: Yin yioi tsali yaou l)y Hi 1$ WangScun, piil)li>lied

about 17N<I. i> arranged under '21 leading divisions, accortling to the

linaU.
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' '"
/i' iiui-!?': W- /^"''' yiin l>t-,h>it ilihu l)v \\ ,j;

kfMii:^ Vimir, is a work

>t the latttT part of last (•cntiiiy. 'I'lir pg )J^^
-ijJJ |^i\ ^< S:r sliiiiii l^^'^^

Xitn firnoif is aiiutluT small \\i>ri< liy llic s.-mic aiitln.r. in wliidi all tlu'

-•minis aic tal»iilate<l uikUt llic :'>•> initials.

""'
J-if .'.!^ 'Y- M ^''^" "''^' (''-'' ''''>' '•> % ^ ''"" ''^•' "•' ''" ^"".-

ilynastv, is an cxaniinatinn of the <'liaiarti'i> in S/c-nia T-sccn's I listoiical

lu'fonl and i'an KimV> llisldix nt (lie Il.in. Tlic airani^cnicnl i- accocd-

iniily to -^(14 linals.

'K\w '.^ $g /.v^/' Xvr;/ jiv t^ j^ j^ L*' W'lin-rln'inL:", is a <liclionarv

wliicli a[>|)('ar«'il dnriiio" tlie ^ ncii <lynast\\ airanLicd aciM inline' to tlie

•J ilt) linal tli\i>ioii>-^__

' '"'
iiii MjT -^- ?I( ^ '"' /"<^' l<-''('ii>i \'^^li i^ :' small (^kn <'Io|ia"dia of al)ont

tlu' same [K'riod a> the |>i'e<"ediii«i'. •>v [5^ ^\^ ^ ^'in SJi('-fo(». ' This seems

(o he the olde>t work extant with Lew ^'ni'n'- >\-teni of finals, whieh

are followed in the iieiieial dassilication.

I I't' iL 4i nil ^ ^^ ''"''
^"'^/"'l' ^'^"^ ^''y '•>' <?^ W Hi '^'".- I'^-t'in.n was

|tul»li>hed in XTtWl. It follows the eonimon system of the l()t» finals, the

piincipal leadint^ charaeteis heiiiu" u'iven in the aneient and modein foiins.

The :f£ i^, i[^ jfij" ]\'oh cIkxx yuii /ho by |^ ^i ,HV Ch'iii TMii-moo is

divided aniontj 1 "28 finals newly selected, the sounds umKr each final

l)einii- arranged accordinj^ to the 'M\ initials, which are placeil at the

head of the pa<re. This work formed the liisis of Morrison's Alphabetic

< 'hinese dictionai-\

.

'I'I't' r^ H^ .'in 'Y- 'i ^/"/r v>///c P'i"M- f^'^'' ^•''''''" ''> I'ji W. ^Y
'^"

Tili-sliint:", pnMisheil in li)77, is a dictionary on the j)honeti<' principle,

riierc arc in all '.•(', leading cliai'acters, the vocal)it's under whirh anioiuit

to J,o()()j emhi'aciui: more than sixty thousand <'haracteis.

The -\\- ^\\ (j-^ f'^ }V// ]'/)// i/f'hi "(V' was pulilishcd l.\ iiii|.. liid

.lulhority in l7'J''i. it is arrani^ed according; to the :'.<> initial-.

' '"'
i\ liii iilt i'^ '^'" ^''^^" ''^i^'^i <(/• appeared alioul 177 1. under the

patmnatic of the >ucceedin<: emperor. It is the >amc in priniipic as the

)'iii \'un clt\'n rcr, there Immui: > -liuhl ncdilir.ition in the <lispiisition <if

the ;>•• initials.

riif
HjH. ^X, '{\[\ H'i

^'' ' '"'''" '^''"' /''"' ^^''i''' ^^-'^ compiled under the

-p'tial -u|.trinlciidence of llie emperor, and jMililished in 1711. i> prob-

ablv the mo.-t extensive work of a Icxicojrrapliical cliaract«'r ever

publi-hcd. It i- arranj,M'd accor<liiiji !o (he usual system of lin; finals

di.-tribnted amonij the ~> (oiie.s It is usually bound in IIO thick volumes.

I'"'
iiii ){^ ¥'} fU Ynn /oo yo /tern bv % 'l!'/;

'i'miy- K'ac which

appeared in 17">'.>, is a work on thesimc principle a> llic prcceilini:, but
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ill an cNcecdinuly nlnidiitMl loiiii. 'J'lie g^ jjjj |g |^ S/w \i(U pccn c l»y

i ^ 3S^
WTmii K'»"'-j)'ang', i)iil)lislie(l in J^SOS, is also on tlie same

airannt'nii'nt, hnt <>;ieatiy moie ej)itonii/e(l. 'ihis is ninch used as a

hantl-hook Wy students.

Tlit'ie aro also seveial piononnfing dictionaries of the mandarin

(ollo(iuial dialect, arranued on the above principle. One of the earliest

of these is the \\\)^^ % |fi\ Cluing yucii yin ynn by |5j ^. ff (^Uiow Tih-

ts'ing, which appeared in the loth century, including all the .sounds

under li» finals. The ^'Jj yfW ^^'oo/a7io yucn yin by ^ )|| JIL Fan

T'ang-funi;- is a well-known work published in 1710, in which the .sound>

are all classitied under 12 categories of finals. A revisjion and eularge-

meiit of the same was given to the public in 1810. Another Mork of

this class is the 4* 'j^*l ^ hH Cluing chow tscCicn yhii by )^ ^^ Chow

Gang, in which the sounds are arranged aecording to the several organs

of pronunciation. Tiie ^ ^^ ^f ^|j ) /;/ yhu sen chc by ^ ^ g^ Le

Shoo-yun, ])nl)lished in 1690, follows the method of the Chnng yiien yi)i

yhn. Another (»n the same plan is the rja '>[•) # fa 1^ ^ Chnng choik>

\in \nn isCih yaou.

Dictionaries in vaiious local di;tle»-ts are also ])ub!ished on the same

])rinciple. Such is the A "g" '^ '^ /'(/ \in ho /' ing, compiled by ^- ^
Tsin Gan from two earlier works, being a dictionary of the Ffdi-chow

dialei-t in Fuh-keen, dated 174l>,

The ^^^^^-fJL^' F.'? sfth r nng sJnh icoo yin by j^j^ ^ ^ Si'ay

Sew-lan gives the dialect of Chang-chow in Filh-keen.

The ^ ^ ^^ %• y^ ^ Fnn yiu/ /so yaon ho c/n/i l)y ^ Jp- pj Yu
Heo-poo and

i^i'^ lilj^ '^ \\';Tn K"e-shih, is a dictionary of the Canton

dialect.

l)ictionaiies of the ancient chaiacter are found arranged on this

plan. The -^^ *^ 'Jf- )}i}, Ifan le tsze Ynen^ is a production of the 12th

cent\uy, by ^ )^ JjOo Ke, giving the various forms of the character^

in the Le or Official hand, found (»n 340 stime tablets fiom the 2nd

centui-y n. <". to the oth century a. d., accoi-ding to tiie classitication of

the Le pooynn led. The ^ ^| Lepeen by fQ %% -^ Ko6 Gae-keih, which

appeared last centuiy, is on the same |>lan as the preceding. The ^;;

iH^ )!li
^-'"^^ •''^'^^^ /'nng was published by |^J

/^/ij:
/[f^ Min Tsie-helh in iGtM,

when lie was S2 years of age. 'I'lie characters are gi\en in a varietv of

ancient foiins. and arranged according to tiie usual system of finals. Tiie

^ ^ mU }ii'
^^ ''" '^^^'^^ >''"' .A-"' '^ ='" t'-'^tt^ii'^ive catalogue of character.^

ill various ancient styles, found in inscriptions ; tliis is also arranged

according to the finals, and is printed in red.
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III I7"><'. :i W'llc \v:i.- |>ul>li-liti| iimlfi im|n'ii:il .iiitlioi ily, tciiiu'il the

IpJ jA^ nii I^ ^ '"'X '*'<''''' y"" '' /'".C roiitainiiiu :i >v1I;iImc coiniKirisou

hetwi'i'ii tlif Sanscrit aiitl Tilictaii V()(al>l«'<, the snmids hciiii: cxjuesseil

ill Chinese l>y means nl" initial- anil linal.-.

II. lli-i..i:il>.

rmler th«' -ccoihI i^icat ili\i>iun «.l' ( 'liinesc liteiariire, tcnneil ^ Shr

"History." i.- inchnled the variiiu> works v\\ History, ( jeni:;rai)hy,;in<l kin<lre(l

stihjeets. Historical w i>rUs are aiiaiii snlxlivided into three principal clause-.

1. The tii>l of these clas>cs c('ni]Mise> what arc (cinicil the ]]-" ^^

CV/h/i; s//r. '•
I )\na>ti<- Hi>torie.-," a name \\lii«|i i> lic,-t fonnd in the

Historv of the Siiy dynasty. These are all t'lamed on a nearly nnifoim

n»o<leI, the treiieial aiiani2;emcnt t)einu in three sections, a> follows :— '/j^-

^ Tc kt\ '"Imiieiial liecoid-/" containin*; a snccinct chconiclc of tli«'

several cm)terois of the <lynasty. Next ;^ Chl\ " Memoiis," consistin'^

of a succession of articU',«. on /g Ac;'//, " ^fathematii-al ehronoloiiy," jpjf Li\

''Kites," 454 )(', ••Mii.-ic." TfiJ ///'//;•, •• .lnris|)i ii<lence," ^ ^ Sh'ili Jk'k

*• political economy," '/|$ f^ Kcaou s::r, '-State .sicrifices," ^ ^ T\'u-n

it'Ciii, "Astronomy," 2^ ^7 iroo//iiig, " Klemental inHuence," iilJ Jg T'c /(\

*' (Geography," and ^[iC ^ A" ;.(/;/,'* Jyiteratnre," witli the state of these

various subjects duriuii; the dynasty. The last section is ^Ij {(§ /.i'c

ilnicn, '• Narratives." which contains, he.-ides l)ioiira]>hies of persons of

eminence dnrinu: the dynasty, a detail of all that is known respe<tin«;

foreiirn iiation>. Such will he found to he :i <ieneral outline of all the>e

liistoiier< from the earliest period downwards— while there are .-liiiht

iiioditications peculiar to the several dynastic.-, each of which po.ssesses

its (.twn hi.-toiw These exhibit various dei;;rees of merit, hut in view of

the rauiie of sid>jects emhraccd in .-ncli a work', it ma\' he concriv((l that

it rci|nirc- a man of no ordinarN attainment to reach the .-l:indar«l

ill the several section.-. Some of the historic- have accordiniilx heen

wiiltcn \\\ men of hi<j;li -landini; in the liteiary world. < 'ompijation-

<»f these works haso heen made at ditVirfnt time-, ami \aryini; in extent.

During the Sung d\na.-tv, the ''Seventeen Histories" w«'re |>nl)lished

ill a single work ; under the Ming, the " Twenty-one Histories" appeared .

the '* 'I'wentv-two Histories" and lln- " Twenty-four Histories" have

.-everalh a|>pcaifil dining the pic-cnl dynasty, as comprising the

archives of the empire TIm- followint: i- :} catalogue of the •' 'Twentv-

foiir Hi.-.torie.-." which include- tin- content- of the other collection-

si I.so ; eaih collection commcncinu with the ||i ,tjii^ Sltr /•/• hy nj .M^ 3^

Sze-ma 'T>'ccn, who ha- heen tei incd the Herodotir- of ( hina.
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A |i;til of the iii;i(»'ri:i 1 for the .S7//' kk was collcrU'd l)v
Vi"J

jtt^ ^
S/e-ma Tan, tlir fatlit'i of S/r-ma IVf-cii. to wliom \\v 1 1 ansf«^iie(l (lie

woik w lull on \\\> (leatli l)f'(l.
( 'oinniencin^, from the lime of the uncieiit

inoiiaK li ^ ^ Hwaiiir Te, it reaches <h)\\ ii to tlie reign of ^ 'f^ Woo '!'»' of

the Han dvnastv. enil)i'aciiiii a period of more than three thoii.-ninil years.

Il is divided into live sections :— ( 1
)
^- i^ 7 r /r, " Imperial Keeords ;

—

{-)

^ /< Xccu praoH, " ( "hronolouicMl 'ral)ic.>. "
;
— (:;) /\ J|: /'a shoo, " l-'.it^ht

Treatises," regarding Kites, Music, Harmony. ( 'hioiioloiry, Astrology.

Sacrifi«ial Service, W'ater-eouises. and Weights and Measures;— (4) ^ ^
She ktui '' (jlenea logical History " of the priucep and grandees ;— (5) ^ij |4

IJ'C ihut'fi, "Narratives." This work has always l)een looked up to hy

siil)se(|uent authors as a model composition. Much of the original is

now lo^l, and has been supplied liy ^ ^\j ^J(. Choo Sliaou->un.

The '/'sre'/i han shoo was i-onipiU'il l>y Pan Koo, who, like S/e-ma

Tan and Sze-ma Ts'een, held the otlicial appointment of Xatioiinl His-

toriographer. It i.-> ijivided into four section> :—(I) 77 Xv which conimeiK-es

at the tirst year of H ^ I'rh-she of the ^ " Tsiu " dynasty (B.C. 209),

and closes at the 5th year of ^ ']^ T'lngTe of the Han (A.D. 5);—(2)

N'een piaoii ;— (o) Che " Memoirs," c«(rresponding to the Pa shoo of the

ShP ki', containing ee|>arate chapters on Harmony and ( "liroiiolooy. Kites

and Music. .1 urisprudence, Political Kcoiumiiv, State Saciitices, Astronomy,

Klemental InHnence, Geography, Water-courses, and liiterature;— (4) T'eC'

chmti. Part of this history was cttmposed 1)V the fatiter of Pan K<m'>, and

the I'aldes ami Astronomy were ccnupletetl hy his sister Pan (^'haou

alter his death. A commentary was written on the work 1>\ ^j ^|i y^
Yen S/e-koo during the Tang dynasty ; part of the comments, however,

on the I'hapters ou Geography aii<l Literature, are l)y Pan Ko/i himself.

'I'lie tloiv hiifi shoo is divided into three sections :-— (I) •^i]fi ^ //• ///;.-,

hi' " Ke<-ords of the Kniperois and Mmpres.ses ;

"— (2) (,"///', which include.*)

llarmoiiN and ( "lironology, Kites and Ceremonies, Sacrifii'es, A.Htvonomv,

Elemental liilliieiice, (ieography. Government < )nices, and Suinptiiai »

Kegulatioiis ;— (?,) [^c churn. It is only the liist and last of these sections

that ar<' from the hand of l-Viii \< , who entriis(e<l the composition t»f ijif

iht^ to ^\ \^ Sc;iv ('hen: liul I'lin liaxiiiu Uceii put lo death foi a stale

otTence, hefoie the com|detion of the ( ///•, Sc:iy suppres.sed his work, in

or<ler to conceal his connexion with the historian. ^ \\'^ ^ S/c-nia

Pew of the f^ I'sin dynasty, having written a supplemeiitaiv history of

the After Hall, the .section ( he w.is taken fioni the same and iiiioipm ;((»•.!

in Fan'n hi.-toiy, in the early part of ihe Nth ei-iitiiis tiiii> cmipjeiinc

the work as it ha.** come down to us.
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Tlie .S<Tn kivo die is a history of tlie period immediately siicceediiiji

the After Han dynasty, when (.'hina was divided into the three kingdoms

of ^ Wei, ^ Shrdi, and ^ M'oo. The resj^ective histories of these

three states are sui'oinctly given in tlie above order, each containing the

Keoords of the reigning family and a biographical section, tliat of the

Wei having a short oliapter at the end on foreign nations. The author

Ch'in Show being a subject of the Tsin dynasty, which succeeded the

\\ ei, it was a necessity with hira to assign the rightful supremacy to

that house; but since the time of Choo He of the Sung dynasty, the Shuh

which more directly succeeded the Han, has been a«lmitted to be the

legitimate continuator of the imperial power, in accoi-dance with the

views of that scholar.

Previous to the Tang <lynasty, the history of the Tsin was only

to be found in an imperfect state, when the emperor -^ ^ T'ae Tsung

of that house organized a literary commission, consisting of Fang

K'eaou and others, who compiled the present Tstn s/ioo from the works

of eighteen preceding authors. The emperor himself compose<l the

Records of two of the earliest nionarchs, and also two of the

Biographies ; from which circumstance, the authorshij) of the work

is generally ascribed to that j)rince. It consists of four sections :— (1)

Te k^; (2) C/iey which contains Astronomy, Geography, Chronology,

Rites, Music, Government Offices, Sumptuary I'egulations, Political

Economy, and Elemeiital InHuence;— (o) Lc'C cJiitcn, including short notices

of foreign countries ;— (4) ^ gji Tsae ke *' Contemporary Register,"

giving biographical sketches of the princes of the various contempo-

raneous dynasties.

The Sihig shoo was the work of Ch'in Yo, who flourished under the

Leang dynasty. It is divided into 3 sections:—(1) Te ke

;

—(2) ChCy

embracing Chronology, Rites, Music, Astronomy, Elementary Influence,

Felicitous Influences, Geography, and Government Oflices ;— (o) Lec

chuen. It is thought that this book originally contained another section

of Tables, when it left the hand of Ch'in Yo ; but if so, it was lost at a

very early date. The chapter on Felicitous Influences is an unwarrantetl

innovation upon preestablished usage ; and the geographical portion is

executed in an exceedingly careless style. These are the chief defects

in the work, which in other respects is a very commendable production.

The A^dn Lse shoo being composed un<ler the Lcang dynasty, bears

marks of the prevailing influence of Buddhism at that period. It is

divided into three sections—(1) -^ ^ Pun he " National Records; "— (2)

Che which iiiiliir|i'> Kites, Miihic, A.stronomy, Geography, Goveiiunent
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( )ttices, Siiiii|i(ii;iiv IJemilatiniis, |*\'lirit<»n> I iiMiiciiccs. :iii<l lileiiH'iital

liitliiciice ;—(o) l.'i'C iluicn. ISume small |>l•lti••ll^ of tlic work li:i\«' Ix-cii

lt».-t >iii<«* it Ictt tlic hand of Seaou Ts/.e-lMTn.

A urt'at |Kii t of tln' material for tlip //rniio slion \s\\< <lia\vii up liy

yt ^ ^ aoii ( li'i. a miiii>t«'r of tin" < liiii dynasty, l>iit tiic work liavini;

l»t'eii li'ft imoiii|>l«'t<' liv liim, in the year a.d. (>2'.) the em|»eror

r'ai'- T.-mi^ of the 1 imj^ »*ommibsioned his son Yaou Sze-leen, toj^ether

with \\ Ci < iiin?;, to ouinplete the undertakinir. As the share taken

it\ the latter merely ronsisled in -ome inconsiderable corrections, the

anthorshi|» has Ween ri>;lilly attrihnteil to Yaou Sze-leeii. The

airaniicmi-nt i~ in two section-:

—

(1) /'/>// /-r ;— f'J) L'i'C cliiioi. With

the exce|)lion of sonie sliyht «lisci<'|»ancit's which ci ili<i.-«ni has discovered,

the work i> <^enerall\' esteeme<l for its merits.

Vaoii Uh'a, mentione<l ahove, luiviiii'- «'ollected tiie historical notices

of the L'liin dynasty by three preceding authors, eonuueneed a historv

from these matei"ial.s, l)nt very little had Keen act-omj>lished towards the

execution of his ])lan at his death. 'I'he work was com|)lete<l hv iiis son

Ya<»n Sze-h'en under ini|)erial conunission, tieaidy contemporaneous with

the lAtDig s/ioo^ hein^:; <lenuminated the Ch'Ui $lu>o. Jt is divided into

two sections:—(1) Pitn ke
;— (2) L'ec sJiucn. There is more uniformitv

tluoutihout than is found in the Len/ig s/ioo.

\\ hen the IVe'i s/ioo was orii>inally pul)li.shed by W ei .Sjiow- durinu

the Northeiii 'i\se dynasty, it e\cite<l a oood deal of clanionr and <lisap-

prol)ation, in conse(|uence of the fieedom with which it dealt with the

condint of publi<- men of the lime. It wa.s probably a kindre«l impidse

that induced the emperor ^ -^f
\\ '\u Tc t(^ patroni/e |J^ ift^ W'ei T'an.

in hi.- attempt to compose a more popular record ^A (hat northern

'I'artar dyna.sty. \\ ei Show's work was revised and amcmictl diiiini;

the Snn«^- dynasty, sexcral aildilion- beinn- made to it from tliat of

Wei T'an and oilier -oinces
; in which -hapc ii ha- cnmc down to us,

an<l i.-^ now esteemcil a steriini; woik, while none of the compnsitions

that were intende<l to -npplaiit it have survived tin- lapse of time. It

contain- three -e<lions ;—(!) /'/>;/ Xv' ;—(2) f.i'cJndii;— (:V) ("///', com

-

pricing I 'rauoj(;raphy, (ieography. Harmony and ( 'hi-onolnn^v, Kites, Music,

political I'icoiiomy, .1 urisprudcnce, Snprrnaliual Indications, (tovernnicnt

< Xlice-, and I>uddhi.-ui and 'i'aoni.-m.

\ It. SK-
''' iil'-lbi. a -nbjcei ,,f thr .\,.iilicrn r>e, havinu collected

an amount of documentary matter for a national hisfor\ of that dvnast\

hi.^ rnM\ Lc |'di-y.'> received the imperial coiiiman<l at the be^imiin" of

the I ;iU)^ to coiiiplrli' ihc Work, wliich he accumpli-hcd in :i \v\\
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iiKlilTcront stvlc. Tin' plan <>l llie Iloiv hail shoo is adoptcMl. hiil tliere is

a slovt'iiiiiie.ss and wanl of nnitoiniity lliionj^Iioiit, (lie whole being

coujpri.sed inuler two sections :— (1) Pun k^ ;— (2) L'ec cJiiicn. This heing

tlie only history of that particular period extant, it lias Iteen ado|>ted as

tlie Pxh tse shoo iu the chrouological series.

Tlie task of writing the History of tl)e Chow dynasty was imposed

upon Ling-hoo U'ih-fnn, by the Emperor T'ae Tsnng of the Tang. Tlie

documents necessary for the accomplishment of tliis work, which iiatl

been handed tlown from the Cliow and Suy dynasties, were modelled

after the style of the Siioo king^ which seems to have been an iuHuencing

motive with Lfng-hoo to complete the liistory in the same spirit ; tlie

consequence being a marked paucity of substantial narrative, which has

given place to elegance of empty diction. Ijarge portions of his work

have been lost in after time, and the laciuue somewhat clumsily

supplied from the Pih she. It is composed of two sections;—(1) Pun

ke

;

—(2) Lee chuen. This and the P'lh tse shoo are the most mutilate<l

of all the tweuty-four.

The Suy shoo, like the respective histories of the Ijcang, Chin,

Northern Tse, and Chow dynasties, was also compiled with a com-

mission from T'ae Tsung of the Tang. The work was executed under

the superintendence of Wei Ching, Duke of ^ Ch'ing, who wrote part of

the prefatorv and critical portions. There are in all three sections :—(Ij

Xe ke

;

—(2) Che^ embracing Rites and Ceremonies, Music, Harmony, and

Chronology, Astronomy, P^lemental Influence, Political Economy, Juris-

prudence, Government Otlices, Geography, and Bibliography ;—(3) Lee

chuen. The authorship of the 7e ke and Lee eJiuen is attributed to

Yen S/e-ko6 and ^L H >^ K'uug Ying-tu. The Che seems to have been

the joint work of several hands, chiefly ^ <^ ^ Yu Che-ning and

ah: :rp
J|g^

Le Chuu-fung. This and the four dynastic histories just

named, which were compiled at the same time, were originally published

in one work, and the Che "Memoirs" for the whole were included iu

one, and published se})arately, under the title of " Menn)irs of the Five

Dynasties." Afterwards the five histories being separated into so many

distinct works, the Memoirs were attached to that of the Suy as being

the last in the seiies ; which accounts for these documents so nuich

exceeding the period of that single dynasty. The chapter on

Bililiography, although exceedingly faulty, is of considerable value, iu

cnnseqiK-inc oi the jiaucity of information of a kintlred character

elscwheie, about the time in (picstion. The Suy shoo has deservedly a

bcttfi reputation than the other four histories.
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riip A^nn s/ii' li;i\iii},f Im-cii ripm|iil((| li\ I.c ^ cii-.-liow , \\;i> suliinillcd

In Hip icvision of I,inix-li<ii"i Tili-ltmi. It «ntil;iiii-- (lie iililu c-\ i;ilcil liistorv

of tlir Siin^, SoiitlM'tn V>v, I,c;iiiu, ;iinl ( 'liiii »lvn;i?-l !»•>•. A iicixliil<'n'P of

vcciitioii is nliM'i v;il)I(' t liroiii;lii nit llu' work, frciniciU rc|<('tilions of

evcnfs, iiti<l some iiii:i<(oiml:il)Ii' omissions. IhiI .illlioii^li llic w oi !<

ptaiuls low ;is ',{ li(('i;iiv |»io(liic(ion, i( possesses ;i rerl;iiii value, a>

siipnlvin<j: soiiH' information \\lii<'h is on)itt«'il in the so|iaiale histories of

thene four <lvniisties It eontains two sections : — ( I ) f'iin kr \— (2)

LfC f/iian.

The ['}// s//r is from the same hand as the preceding, Init the aiithoi

hein^ a native of the north, was more familiar with the eniient rif

events, and took mu<h <;ieatei pains in the execution of the woris. It

inclii<les tlie bistctries of the Northern Wei, ^ the \orlhern 'I'se, the ( 'how

and the Siiv <lvnasties, and supplies most of the deficiencies that oc<nr

in the separate histories of those dynasties. It is ilivided into two

8eetions :—(1) Pun Xv ;—(2) Lrc clmcn.

The nnelens of the Tang history \vas e<>mp<)sed l»y «^ jji^ Woo Kinc:,

a suhject of that dynasty, who brought bis account down to the

eomnieneement of the 8tli century. This was revised ami lemodelled

bv ^: 31^ Wei Sbub, and within half a century afterwaids -^ f^c ^}\ Yn
Hew-b'c, tile otti«'iaI bistoriogra|)her, added something further. Some

slight a<lditions were made by later bands, in which state it was f(»und at

the close of the Tang, when ^ij flp]
Lew Hen of the A ftei- Tsin took the

work in liaixl, and from the j)re-existing materials, together with some

••ontempoiai V aid, composed the A'Vrr f* ang shoo nearly in tiie form we

now have it. ("riticism lias lieen severe upon its defects, whiih consist

chieflv of prolixitv in some parts, and e.xcess «»f genejality in others.

Want of discrimination is also apparent, in re])etition of fads, and some

omissiiMis and misjdacements. I»iit witii all its faults, its merits are

ronsidere«l suHicient to entitle it to l)e retained in the nati >nal (ollection

of histotic-. It lontains three se<'tions :

—

(1) Piin kc \— (2) Cfit\ including

Kites and ( eremonie.s, Music, Chronology, Astronomy, KlenuMital

Influence, (ipogra)>bv, (iovernment (^ftices. Sumptuary Kegulations,

Ribliographv . Political I",<onom\, and .Turi-pimhiue ;— (;i) L'ec chlicu

.

The manv <lefects in the K'nc i'd'H^ shoo having rendered it

desirable to have a more jterfect history of the jieriod, an imperial

conunission wa^ conferre<l on ^^ iV ^ Tsang Kung Iciing al>oul the

middle of the lltli cenfiuy, to superintend the remodelling of the work.

'I'bis was e.xeciitctl l»v (low-yang l^t'W an<l Sung K'e, :ind named the

Sift I^Avij shoi). I' contains a greater accnmnlat-on of f.act.x than the
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oMer )li^to^\•, wliiU- it is rompressed iiilo less hulk ; the i;uls iii(riHlii«e«l

however, are considered l»y the Chinese as frequently irrelevunl, and the

style rngged, tliongh the first olf these <]u:dities would |»iMl);d)ly

•onimend it in the jiid«i;nient <»f Eiir()j>eims, On the wlntle it is

(•onsidered much in advance of the K'' hv P dn^ shoo. There are four

sec'tions in all:

—

(1) Pnii kc

;

—(2) C//r, comprisin*:- IJites and Music,

Hody.guard. Sumptuary Ixegulations, C'hi'onology, Astronomy, Elemental

InHuenee, (jeogiaphy, Examination, Government, Military, I'olitical

Economy, Jurisprudence, and Literature;

—

(o) Pcaoii
',

— {'\) L'ce chueii.

The three first sections are a.*cril»ed to (low-xang Sew, and the last to

Sling K'e.

In the year 973, the reigning monarch of the Sung dynasty

commanded |^. ^ j£ See Keu-ching and otheis to compile a history of

the five short dynasties, Leang, Tang, Tsin, Han, and ('how, which im-

mediately succeeded the Great 'Jang. 'J'he Mork was executed in little

more than a year, and received the natne A'V<("' avw /rr^ ^//(r / although

the style of the composition is exceedingly luipolished, the statements

embodied are deemed worthy of the utmost confidence. In the year

1207, it was discarded from the eduiatioual institutions of the country

in favour of the new history, from which time it seems to have fallen

into disuse among (he peojde, and when it was restored to its ])lace

among the natural histories, by the emperor of the Keen-lung periorl,

ibi 1 vto.
there Avas only one co))y to be found in the empii'e. It is divided into

T'
^

C^-^•
^^""^^ sections :—(l) Pun ke ;—{2) C/ie ;—{;?>) Lee chucii.

J- .fit li The Sin woo lae she forms a solitary instance since the time of the

(^Y
Tang, of one of the dynastic histories having been written by private

enterprise. There is a striking Ixildness in the conception of the author

Gow-yang Sew, in his dej)artur<> from the l)e;it('n dack of his pred-

ecessors. Setting before himself the Cli'ioi Is'ezv and She ke as his

models, he aimed at the lofty style of those ancient works, but he has

laid himself oj)en to the charge of sacrificing narrative of facts to

elegance of diction. He has omitted the Che altogether, and divided his

work into the five sections:

—

(1) Pioi ke \— (2) Lee chnen \—(3) ^
K^abu, '* Jvesearches ;

"

—

(4) itt:^^ ifi She ken neen poo, " Genealogical

Registers ;
"—(.'3) |^ %'^ Foo Ihh, " Ap|)endi\;' After the death .»f the

author the manuscri|>t was [)resente<l to the emperor, by wh<»se orders it

was printed and put in circulation, when it ultimately supplanted the

K^kw woo tae sh^ for several centuries.

T'o-t'o, the principal author of the Sung she, who was a Mongol by

nation, has not gained much renown by that work. His chief aim seems
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to liavr lirni u> illii>t i;ili' tlir pi iin ipic- nt iin'l:i|tliv.-ir.e. ; ;in;iil fiuin

wliifli the volmiiiiums (U't;iil> mIxmiikI with eriuis of su j^r.ivc a diaractfr

a> to lav tlu' \\oil< peculiarly open to the ciitiral ceiLsure ot snl>st*<|HPiit

wrjlers. 'riicif aif in all foiii -t'ctions :— ( I ) /'/>// Xv' ;

—

(2) Chr, inrliidiiijx

,\>t I oiii>iii\ , l'"lniiriital I iiMiicinc, ( In iniohigVj (Jeographv, W atfr-coiirses,

Hitt'>, Mii,-ic. l'>oil\ -y\iai<l. Simiptiiary Keijiilatioiis, Kxaminations,

(ioveninu'iit ()nice>. I'olitiial l''.<'ouoiiiy, Military, Juri>-pnnlpn(<'. aii<l

l.itrratiirc ;— (iV) Pcaou \
— (I) Lcc diur)}. Althoiij^h thr t'aiilts of tlip

Suiii^ she aic ;zriu't:illy arhiiow h-dixed, no history has hfen y»'l tuinul lit

to supplant it.

TliP f.rniVi s/ir is l)y the saint- author as the Sntiq; s/ir ; l)ut a

pf( iiliar (litlicnlty in compilinu^ a History of the K'f'-tan Tartars aroso

from tho fact lliat the annals of the nation were prohit>ite<l on pain of

death f I om Iteinir connnunicated to any hut snl)iects of the dynasty ; so

that at the overthrow of their kingdom, when their cities were given uj> to

the Hanjes, nearly all vestiges of their earlier re«'ordH were destroyed.

'P'r.-t'n's statements therefore must be received with caution ; for many

errors have been (li8c<»vered in it by meann of exJKting contenjpttraneous

notices. The plan itf the work i> in fonr sejtions :—(1) /V/;/ kr
;
— (2)

Cfir, contaiiiiiiir Military Uefentos, Army, ( 'hronology and I'ranography,

(Government < )Hices, Kites. Mu>ic, Body-guard, Political Economy, and

•Iin isprudence ;

—

(o) Pcaou ;— (4) Lee Chuen.

'i'^+rf*- T'n-t'c> has succeeded much better in the Kiit sJic than in the

othei two works of which he wa.s principal author. Having been more

rarefiil in the examination of his authorities, the Iligtory of the Kiu lias

secuted a degree of couHdence which that of the Suug aud Leaoii fail to

ol)tain, while the style of the <'ompositiou is worthy of the subject.

Theieare in all four sections:— (1) Phti kc ;— (2) Clu\ containing Aslrono-

m\ . < 'lndiio|..g\-, Klemental InHueuce, Geography, Water-courses, Kite*,

Musi*', IJodv-guard, Sumptuary Kegulatious, Military, Jurisprudence.

Political Koonomv, I'Lxaminations, and (iovernment 011i<'es ;—(o) P,-aOn\—
(4) L'cc churn.

The )'iic// shi- having been conii)ik'd with undue haste, is ntarked by

numerous and glaring imperfections, both in the style of the composition

and the .-election <>f materials. There are several omission-. ;:nd the

r>labli.-»hed foi iii- <>} the liisli iiian> arc in some cases overlooked, but

there are n I |)oiiii> al>'iiil the rjiapteis on ( hionologv and (tcographv.

The wnrk on the whole dots not rank high ac<'ording to the scab- of

merit. li contains foin* sections:

—

(1) Pun kt"

;

—(2) (7//-, consisting of

Astrunom\, Klemental hitliieni-c, ( 'hronology, Geographv , Water-courses,
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I\ite> ami ^liisic, Stale Sacrifices, Siiniptnaiy IJc):;iilali»»ii.s, Kxaminations,

Government Offices, Politieal Economy, Military, and .Ini ispniflrnt-e ;— (3)

Peaoii ;— (4) I.ec churn.

The imperial order for tlie citnij)ilatii)n i)f tlio history of the Min^

dvnastv was first issued in IHT'.I, when lifty-ci^ht schohirs were appointed

to engage in the work, and hy continued accretions it was hronglit to a

eonchision in J 724. The Ming she as we now have it was ultimately

laid l)efore the emperor in 1742, by Chang Ting-yTdi and his colleagues.

It conforms in ))lan to the former histories, hut docs not rank high as a

literarv protluclion. It consists of four sections :— (1) Piin Xv;— (2) Che,

including Astronomy, Klemental Influence, ('hronology, Geography; Iviles,

Music, Body-guard, Sumptuary Kegulations, Kxaminations, (loveinment

Offices, Political Kconomy, Water- courses, Military, Jurisprudence, and

Literature;— (3) Peaoti;—(4) Lee chuen.

2. The second class of Histories are termed ^ ^ Pern n'ccu,

"Annals," the model for which order of writing may he found in the

ChUiH Is'ew ('lassie by (onfucius. This consists in a consecutive

chronicle of events, each year having a detailed account of the various

oeeurreuces in each department of history, ranged in chronologi<-al oider.

After the Ch^iin is''ew the w-ork of this class claiming the greatest

antiquity is the Yi ^ ^ ^ Chiih shoo k^ neen, " J^amboo Record," said

to have been found in the tomb of one of the f^ Wei princes, in the year

A.D. 284. This commences with the leigii of ^" ^ Hwang Te and

extends to h.c. 299. The original work, however, with a commentary on

it by Ch'in Yo, the historian ofthe Sung, is considered to have been long

lost, and the one now known by that name there is a good ground for

believing to be a fabrication.

It is recorded of Keen Tc of the After Han dynasty, who was given

to literary pursuits, that being dissatisfied with the prolix character of

Tan Koo's history of tlie Former Han he engaged Hj |i^ Sciin Ym'' to

lecompose the annals of that house ; the result of which was the ^ ^.^J

J/dn ke in 30 keiten or l)ooks, after the plan of the Tso rhi/en, being a

concise narrative year by year of all events of importance thi-oughout

the dynasty. The \j^ -^ ^ How hdu kr by ^ ^ Yuen Hung, is a

history of the AflcM Han, published under the Tsin, in the same foiin as

the preceding, and about the same in extent. The j® f^ ^ ^
Se hdn n'cen ke is another history of the Formei- Han, by

'-f ^^ ^
Wang Yih-che, an author of the Sung <Iynasty.

Other works of this <;lass appeared during llie Suy and Tang

dynasties, but the most celebrated production is the great work of
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^ JH^ X: S/e-m.i Kwniig, (hr ^ ^ -^ ^_ Z*"*^ '''''^ ''

"''.C ^'V" "" ^vlii< li

liP was pnpa<:;c<l fni- nineteen ye;ns ilnrin;;; rkr i"eii:;n- <»f Vint:; '1 simix Ji'id

Sliin Tsunj^ oi the Sunj;. Tliis liisloiv, \vliirh-^r(>ni|>i i?'e> '2'.*
I liouks.

enil»rare<s a periotl fmni llie coninienceincnt ol' tlie |i>mtli centiiiv n.«'.

down l<> llie f'liil III tlie Woo lor or •• Vwv I >\ na>lic> " tlial siii<-e(<|ii| llif

'J'ani:. Snpplenienlaiy to tlic aliovc, another |)art \\a> |)iil)lisliei| l)y the

same aiithoi-, rjilh'tl fj ijp >(§, ^ r^' -Jl{; Ts-f dir (' m/Q krhi k'noii r, lirinii

a iH>i'u>,~ion of (louhttiil t|ne-tion.s affe<'tinir the \voil<. ||c afterwards

wiolc the
jrfi

^' 1^: fjf))
V^iiiii^ krcn sinli li\ l>einj; a small voliinu' on the

^eiinal |m in<i|i|«'~ of the ^rcat work. Another work li\ the >amc is

termf<X_Lhi;^^J]^f_J^^^J^[J^ ^J^ I'sc ihr I'n'i;^ k'rhi ))i\ili luh, consisting

of 30 l)otd<s of tables to aeconipany his i^icat lii'l"r\ . The |^ /,* |'j^ Kr
koh Inh in 'JO hooks, is also hy S/e-ma Kwanj.;, and foi ins a lompli'mcnt

to his other history, bej;innin};- with the >emifaliMlons period of V\\\\ Me,

ami ending \\ith tlie year A.D. KHiT. The j|^
^" 'i\. ^ T'lifij^ kirhi 7t'ne

/(•^, in m books, i> attril)nted t<t ^ij J«\
Lew Shoo, the as'^oeiate of Sze-ma

Kwan>: in compilini; his T'lniq^ krhi. It i)eirins with the time of Fnli He,

and ends where the T'lnijs^ kchi l)e<z;ins. Tiiere are also Hvf bo()ks of tal)les,

alter the style of Sze-ma"s work. Lew is said to have dictated thi> history

to his son -^ frji lie ( hi'iiri;- when he was laid np with liis last sicknes>.

The ^x. >n )6 ^ I?- jt 1^ ri')j Tssc die ruus: k'chi sinli wan pchi rmo,

is an exej^etical work orr S/e-ma's T'ltfiq^ keen, written l)y
},]] ^ i^j" Hoo

San-sinjf during the ^'ncn. A volirniiiroir> piodnctioir in extension of

the T'lOiQ^ krhi \\a> written bv
>J>: j|| Le T'aori of the Snn<x, «-ntilled

Ir 1^ "/n >i ^' ii iHi ^^^'' /"-^ ''^'^ ^'/'''.C f^'<^^'" fliaiii^p'i'cn, in .'.JO b.M.ks.

Some |iM|iiiin- of the orit^inal are now |o>t.

About a centrrry after- the time of Sze-ma Kwarvj, the
jiji ^ ^ W

T'lfUi^ keen kniii; nil'l/i which i> a i-econ>trriction and <'onden>ation of ijie

llinq^ keen, was drawn up nndei the ijini tion of the eelel)r ated ^ ^^
(hoo He. It i>^ only the inlnxliietoi-v book, on the ^eneial prinejides.

that was written^ by ( 'hoo hiin.se lf, the body of the work l>ein<; compiled

l»v his pnpils iin dei- his diiection. It is retbiced t<» .")0 bo(tks. contnininii-

the text and amplitinilioii. An ehn-idatioH of tire -.ame \\a> afiei wariU

priblished by ft jlg ^i Yin K'e-sin, with the title f^ ^« mH JK ^ [I 1^

nil '/'n:^ (//r t'uHi^ kern knnc; uinli fa tni/n^, iir .".'.I book>. Tin
-((j Jg^HitlM

^ il'i
f'"")^ keen kant; uiuh shoo fCx is a treatise irr ."i<i book> on the

prirrciples a<h»|tted irr the coirrpo'siiioii of the 7 lin\^ kiin kon<^ niu/l, l'>

5PJ /jL I''*'^^ Y»'w, who was enji;aj;ed on it for thirty y«'ars, about the time

of the o\eilhi<iw of tin.- Sriiii; dynastv. \'^ \'^ "(^ W ani; K'dr-k'wan.

who f|ouii>lred doling; the fir>t half ol ilir I Itli ceiilrriy, wiot«. tlo-
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Wi H ^ M ^^'f^''X "^'1^' k'ir(>it r, hoing an fxaminalion nf I lie (liscrt'panrie.'s

roiitu'clt'tl willi ("lioo'.s work. A scholar ol" [\\v Yuen dynaf^ty, named

H* ^)|j ^ \\ ani:; Yow-Ih'o, )inl)li^luMl his le-seairhes on (Jh^Kt'f^ T'iing keen

kdf/x »ni// nn<l(<r )h«^ title ^^ \\ ^ fg Kati^ ihhIi IscMi Ian. In 1 ooO, a

nitieal txaniinalion of the A'tr/fi^ )nuli was coinpleled l>y f^ B^ ^ •^©'i

( 'haoii-w ill. under the tilU' ^ j|§ K'ahii (//'/no. Iviily in the Mini;

dynasty. [J^ ^ ( 'h'in Tse, who was known at the time as^ the ^ ^ ^
^ f.canj^ kco slioo ch'oo or "walkinji" hook-ease," on aeeonnt of his

extensive a<<|uiiements, went into a niinnte investigation of Wang
Yrw-lii-r/s work ahove-mentioni'd, and puhli^hed his researches under

the title j|| $S{ P ^ ^ IE n'/l
^' >'".? ^^^" kang nink t$eV/ Ian ching

woo, heinu .i correction of the errors in the same. In 1 IH;"), g work

consisting of ipintations from other authorities, in illustration of the

Kang )nu/i, was completed hy '^ ^ ^ Fimg flhe-shoo, who entitled it

the % ^ C//;// s//\/i. About the close of the 1 Tith century, ^ \^ \^

Hwang ( 'liring-chaoii took the.'^e last-mentioned seven works, dissected

them, and placed each paragraph un«ler the corre.>?pon<ling |)ortion of the

original I'ni/g keen kang mii/i', the additional matter being hea«led by

the respe<'tive titles, Fa nilng^ Shooja, K'aou e^ Tse"ih /an, K'aou ching,

C//i>/g WHO, and C//i// s//'i//. The work thus assumed the form which it has

retained \\> the present day. Jn accordance with an imperial rescript

issued in I lit), ;i supplement (o Choo's liistorv was written at the cl(»se

of the l."»tli ceiilmv, by |^* i^ Shang L<»6 and others, fifteen in all. The

text is acrum))anied by two series t)f notes, the Fa ming by |S^ jjj^ (.'how

\a\ and the J^ ^ Kwang e, "Development," by ^- |f,^- j^ Chang

She-l'ar. All additional section liad been ])reviousIy written by ^ ^•

(if[:
Kin Lc-tseang. of the Smig dynasty, carrying it back- to the earlv

lime of the |>rince Yaou, ami tilling up the details fi-om that ))eriod to

the year \'.\\ \\A\ when ( 'lioo's liistory commences. This was afterwards

extended still farther back to the era of Ffih He, by |S^ \^ Ch'in King of

the Ming, who availed himself of the aid of l^ew Shoo's T'utig keen wae
k(\ and a book on the period of legendary aiititpiity by "pfj jft^ ^^ Sze-ma
( 'hing of the Tang. The.se two la.st compositions were amended and

coniltiiied t<jgether, by
"f^ ^.f Nan Heen of the ^Ting. Near the close (tf

the Ming dyna-^ty, these several .sections were revised and published as a

single work by the national historiographer |>^ fjl ^ (!irin din-seih,

with the title fj '^ -j^ ^ ^j^ f| Ts2e cfie Cung keen kang n/h//, divided

into the ^'ij ^ Tseen p'een, " Introductory Section," j£ |g C//tng peen,

" l*rin<Mpal Section," and ^ ^ Sn/i peen, "Supplementary Section."

This work having been again revised, was duly submitted foi- inspection,
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.ind i»Mri\(<l llic iiii|M'n.il iinpiiiiKH m in I7<IS. wImmi ;i in'w (ili(ii>t\ <>f

Ihr wlioir WMs is-iicd in IM h.xiks, willi tlir till.'
f,"f|) jj^ jifi $g^ lf|,<5 || ) >^

/> /' / ////;> /•(•/•// kiiii'^ miih.

''"'
!(it. ^ Iffl ^ 'fe- liii f'li'i.Q r/tmc f:nits^ kchi tsrurii f)C< n i> ;i mii'li

inoir mMmcn i;iic.| liistorv in :VJ Ixtuks, hv ~\- )f^ jijjj W'.'niu I' inrj^-rliuw

.

«'Xlrn<]iiii: linni iIm' tinjc nf I'^uji He dnwii to flic pn<l ..t' the Min-^ <lyii;i~ly.

Aii'iilu'i- (<()ni|H'n<liiini on the Miino plan is llif ^ ^ ^ j;]\ %(;. k'nuQ

kern r che Inh \^\ "^ ^ f|fl
\N'«)o Shintr-kciK-n, |)Ml)li>liril in 1711, ix-in^:

Mil ;il>l>ie\i:itiMii i>f tlir 'J'/nur kchi knii<^ nndi, lioin tlic i-oininfiMfiii-iil

ot lii-|.iiy (u tli(> clox' of \\\v Milii;- dvHilslv.

ScmimI \\orlv> (.!' this <l:i>s Iimvc appi'Miril on tlic lii>loi \ of tlip

Min-^r. Anioiip iln-H' the ^\ ^}^ )^ if^ .\fino kr /'nm^ ninn is a roiivcnirnt

record, l>y (^ j'', -^ Sen ( iraiiu-clie, of juildic event,- dniini: tlial dynasty,

connnencinu: from 1 o.">i!, heinir sixteen vears l)efore the acc'ssion of the

tn>t inoiiaich. The Pjl ^ ^ % M/n(y she Ian \nnu is an epitomized

manual, l)y ^[; jfr. ^ Vaon I'ci-U'een and ^ ^ ^ ('han<r KiiiL^-sinir

coininenciiiji with loHS, ijie I si year of the period j^|: j^ 1 1 nni;-\vo«», and

ending at the accession of the present dynasty in the year lt>l I.

The ^ ^: 1^ Tnn'^ /iwa iii/i is a smnm.iiy of events from the oiii;iii

of (he jnesent dynasty down to the veai 17;')"). written liy '^ ^ %%
'IVeaii;; Lean'_^-I<'e. in ;'._' Iioi.ks. Thi^ work was uell-Uiiow n, and nii-

meion> cnpic- of i( ciiciijiiicd in mannxript, manv years hefoie it was

jtriiiled ; Itiit a <oii>idci alijc poi lion lias lieen expniv^etl a^ derogatory

to the II. .w reimiiiii; familv.

"•. Tile third iiiethod of wiitin^ histoiy i> called ^ '|i /^ \^ AV ^-''

phn nil), "( oinphte jjecoids.'' I'his includes a ^ical \ariel\ of woik>,

in which the writei- do not feel themselvo liound li\ the incthodiral

i"e-traint> of "nvnastic Hi>loi\/' nor do thev limit lhcm>clve- to .i

-iM'cosioii of annual menioranda ; Ixit ^eiccliii'^ the matter,-- of whieh

(h 'v iiiieiid jfi lic;i(, ihe\- take a m'neral view of I he -ulnert, cmlMaein^

such eollateral incithaits a> l»eai- upon the ipicxtioii, and thn- pui>uelhe

eoiihetpience- to their ultimate i.ssiie. riie SIlOi^ hni'^ i> pointed to n-

an authority for tlii- niiaiiuement

The lir>l work which appeaiel of ||ii> (•|.i-.> wa.- llie \^ ^ \^^ 'j*, ^^

>|,;
/'////;' hern hr \:r ^nn ;//<'. in 17 hook,-, hy ^ \ffi

N'uen ( ITno i.f the

Siin;^ dynasty, who venturing to deviate from the heaten track, dis,>.ecl«-d

Sze-nia Kwjinj^',* I'nnt; kern, arranj;iiiir all the details under a i;iven iium-

l>er of heads, each head <-ontainin^ a sejiarate sutijt'ct comph'te in itself.

When preseiite*! t<i the emp<aor *
J' Iv^: Meat'iii Isudli, it is >aid he liitj;lily

coinnicnded the wo| k, and caused it to Ik? distributed amoiiy liie eduea-
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fii)ii.il <tfli(tMP. riiis l)rings llic liislory down lit iIip cinl <>f tlie five

short (Iviiastios siureedinj; the I'anjjj. l-'olldwiii!:, out tlio same idea,

iBj Soi l'Mn<i Ke oi llie Miii^ coinmeiHe<l a icarraniiemenl of tlie

materials of the Smij; history, l)iit died when tlie work was in<«»niplete.

1^ ^5 Bf< ('h"in I'anj;-(hen liavin^ jjot possession of the unfinished

Mianiisci ipt, entered inin I'nng's lahonrs, and j)rodn(('d the 'J^ ^ ^
^ ^ 3^ >^/'''/?' ^^^'^ ^^ ^'^^ P^f^^ "'^' f^even-tenths of which is the work of

(irin. It <'ontains altoj^ether 109 separate articles; and althoiij:;h

sonu'what inferioi" to Yuen's work, yet the difficulty of the subject is

consideied adeipiate to counterbalance any defects it may contain. The

lt^%\L^ y^ M. y"(''f ^^'^ ^^ -''^^ P^f'^ ''/'^ '" ^'»'"' '><>oks, is by the same

author, l)nl the materials l)eing drawn from the V/u^n she and Shang

lioo's supplement to the Kaug tnuh^ it (h)es not cxhil)it that amount

of researcli that is seen in the previous work on the Sung. Theie are

27 articles in all. The P^ ^ ^i^ ^ yjc ^^^; Ming cli noii ke szc pun nw
by :^ K^; ;^ \\\\\\ Ving-t'ae, was published in 10 IS. It contains 80

books, each book forming a separate article. fhe substance of the

work is taken from the ^ [^ |^ ^ Sliih kwct tsdng shoo by ^ ^
Chang T'ae, being rearranged according to the form in (juestion. At the

end of each article there is a discjuisition l)v tiie author, after the style

of the Tshi shoo.

The ^ ^ YVi she is another work of this class in 160 books, by

^ ^ Ma Suh of the present dynasty, extending from tlie creation down

to the end of the Tsin dynasty B.C. 206. Prefaced with extended

genealogical and chronological tables, the Hrst section treats of the

period of legendary and remote antiipiity, which is followed by a hi.story

of the Hea, Shang, and Chow dynasties; the next section is a history

of the period embraced in the Ch'^nn ts'eiv classic, after which follows

a record of the time of the contending states, and a concluding section

of memoirs corresponding to the Che of the dynastic histories. The body

of tho work consists of (phttations from old authors, arranged chrono-

logically under the several heads, with disipiisitions by Ma at the end

of each book.

The ^'ii,^'fi_^^)\\fj^ Win I'lug phio thjQ /rnnQ kin ch'uen

fnng led, in I
."»2 books, which was written by ppj ;j:}: A Ivwei and others,

in the year 1781, contains a record of the pacification of the Kin-ch'uen

region on the west of ("hina, by the ('hinese forces, from the vear 1770.

The ^ ^ '^ H^ ^ ^ h"' in thig tae zvan ke /co, in 70 books, is an

acc<»unt <»f the subjugation of the island of Formosa, drawn up in com-

pli;iiicH with an imperial rescript in the year 1778.
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Tlie ^ '4^ ^i '^ ^ |Ji; i^ B^ A"/;/ ////(.^ /»///;' //;/.;- /vv)-/'/^ /^/ /y^ /<^/9,

i^ ;iiuilli«'i- iiii|uMi;iI wni k tA tli<' siiiiu" <l;i^>, in \'l hooks, liiviiiL: ;i tlrlMilcd

acfoiiiit "•>' tlif siil>iii<;;itioii til' llif reliel confederacv in lln- ^lllllll-\\e^t

province- of ( 'liina from tlie year I.S|:', to ISlti.

riir J^l:
jjI^ iiii S/ihii^ :coo Xv', ih a ilt-M ri|>(i\e a<coiiiii of tlif vai ioii>

niililary opfialion^ cl iIih |»iv>ent dynasty, liy
|j^ [|/,(

\NCf \'ii.'ii. Tlit-

lli-st fdilion in 11 Uook- was |>iil)lisl:e<l in 1 S 1 l* ; >inc<' wliidi ii lui--

|Ki>sed tlii«Mii:li seveial edition.- with additions.

-1. riif tliit'e |>i»'cedinii- classe.'^ form the |>iin<i|>al < 'liinese histoiic;il

woilvs, l)iit tht'if ait' sill a <iieat many other Ixxdvs nut diieetlv im-inded

in tlie,>e. and \k-[ ii;ilitly Iteloniiin^- to the ijieal disision of hintois.

I»e-id»'~ lie |)\nastir 1 1 istoiie> jiroperlv so called, which ha\e alieadv

been noticed, theie are a <'onsiderable nnniber of olliers ociaipving- the

same gi-onud. Imt depaitinii to a greater or less extent from the estab-

lished m(tdel of the former. Such form another «livision under the

head of ))l) ^ Pre sitt' "Separate Histories."

The tirst of these in point of anticpiity is the ^ JJJ ^ )/// iliou;

shoo^ which appears to be a relic of the pre-Christian era, containing

a record ••! the ('how dyn.'sty. During the Sny and Tang it was called

the ^ ^ |ij
J£ Ke'ili c/iinig chow s/ioo^ tradition stating that it was

found in the lontb of one of the Wei princes, along with the L'Jiuli ke

ucen^ l»nt this j)roves to be destitute of any credible fojindation. A great

portion of it seems to have been lost at an early date; II of the 71

oiiginal artic-les are now dcfMient, and there are inijiortant laciin;c in the

remaining parts.

'The ^{ ^ Koo shi' ' Ancient History" in ('>() books, was written i)\

j^ ^ •'^"" ' '" "1^ 'l'^" ^""iX. as an improvement upon S/e-nia Ts'een's

hi.->tor\. It begins with I'uli He and extends to the time of ('he Hwang
of the IVin. the divisi<»n being into Pun kt*, S/it' ki'd. and /.(•(• chut n.

.MthoiiLdi of urc:itcr extent than the Sht" k'i\ the styh' is cumisc. and il is

considere<l inft-rior in several rrspects.

' '"^
ilfi, ie5

^' ""M '^"' '^ '^ history of ('hiria from I'mIi He down \^^ ihe

Tang dvnastv. in idd books, writt«'n by ^ f<,(,
< Iring Tseaoii of the

Sung. It is arranged in live .sections ;
— 77' fee " Imperial Ke«'ords," //ridng

how />'(• ihucH " l»iogiaphies of Kmpres.ses," Arcfi poo " Register, " /.,•<')

<' ( "ompeirdiirm-," and /.((' chin ii " .Narratives." The merit of ||,c work

consists maitds in the ( ompcndinni ><-ctinn, which contains sevcial

iiiulteis of mirch inteiol. Ihc other sections are for the iliief p;iit

borrowed from preceding work>. i rr coniplian»e with air im|ieiial rescript

is.nned iir the \c;ii 17(»**, a supplcmciil to ihcaboNc w<.ik w a- i ..mpilcti
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ill r.-J7 l)<H)U.s. with lilt' title ^ /i£ ^ j^ ,"^\ A''/;/ ///>/<,' suh f uiig die.

I''()ll('\viii>;- tlu' iiK'tlind of the f ling die., it embraces the aiiiials of the

Siiiisi', Leaoii. Kill, Yuen, and Ming (Iviia.-^tie.*^, as also the Tc ke tor the

Tang, \vlii<-h is not conlaiiied in C'h'ing Tseaou's work.

The i^ jj» Loo s/ii in 47 books, is bv ^-
'(tjl^

Lo IV of the Sung. C'oni-

nieiK-ing with an extravagantly uiythologioal era, it reaches down to the

close i>l' the Ilea dynasty, about the eiul of the ISth rentury i;.<'. and is

arranged somewhat after the ])lan of the dynastic histories, being divided

into
i^ji] ^li Tscrii kc " l^'ormer Records," ;^ ^ Hoiv ke " Later Uecords,"

^^lll A'a'^' Di'ni ke " Geograj)liical Jlecords," ^f^' FCi liwu\ '' Disiniisi-

tioii," aiul fij^ 1^ ]Yi li'iu " Extra l)iscour.ses." The historical portion is

considered of little value, and the author seems to have been leil astray

by an undue attai'liinent to Taoiiist legends but tiiere is a good deal of

learning shown in the geographical and criti«'al j»aits.

The jjij ^ Slidiig she '' Aichaic llisttny,"' in 107 books, by ^ |^ IX'

K'cae, a}>peared about the middle of last century. The plan of the work

is similar to the preceding, but it commences at the more moderate period

of Hwang Te, and concludes with the Tsin in the 3rd century v,.v. The

division is into ifi: :^? ^ S/ie he foo " Genealogical Tables," Pun ke " Na-

tional Records," She kca "Genealogies," Lie chueu ''Narratives," ^
///' '' Private l>iographies," Ncen pencil " ("hroiiologiral Tables," Che
" Mem(;irs," and

j'f- \^. Sen c)iuen ''Details."

Tlie only existing historical record of the Leaou dynasty written

prior to the Leaou she., is the ^ ^ ^ ^> K^ e ian kwo che., which is a

history of the K'e-tan or Leaou dynasty, by H lH jJF^ Vc Lung-lc in 27

ijooks. This is divided into three sections, on Te ke., Lcc ehiien, and ^
12, ^ ^ Tsa ke k'' ew sze " Miscellaneous Kecords and Antiquities." As

it is drawn up chieHy on the evidence of traditional leports there is

little indication of research, while there are numerous errors and omis-

sions. The inconsistencies in the work shew it to have been derived from

<lifferent sources, a fault which is particularly apparent in the chronology.

Its testimony, however, in some <'ases is authentic, and valuable in view

of the paiK-itv of works on the subject.

The ;:^ <^ ^ ^. Ta Kin kwo che " History of the Kin Nation," in

40 l^ooks, is of doubtful authorship. As the style and form of the work

bear a strong resemblance to the A V tan kwo che., it has been surmised

that they are from the same hantl. The same class of imperfections are

aUo t'ouiul ill both. The whole is divided into Te Xv, Chiien, ^ ^ Tsa Inh

" Mi.-cellaiicous Notices," ^ ^ ^1j ]jjr Tsa tsae che Coo "Miscellaneous

Treatises aii<l Law.s," and ^ f ;fT: %'i II'ltig ch^ ing l\ih "Itinerary."
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A Mi|)|ilriii('iil l.> llic lii-.li>r\ ni {\\v AMi'i II.iii \\:i.- wiiltcii

(lining tlif Viifii (lvii:i>ly. in '.Ml 1»<h.U>. I»y ^J^ ;^«( ll.> Kiiii:. willi llie

title ^ ^T^ j^ ,\^ Sii// //ow lian shoo. 'I'liis work wliidi li;i.-. :i coin-

iiicntiiiv l)\- \\] ^J-t )^ Sfim TsiiriL'^-tanM contains tlie ann:il~ of the

two l:i>t »'ni|>fi<.i > ol llan. wliicli ate not in(liitl«'<l in IVm ^ i"> \\oik.

It is »li\i(l«'(l into toni' se<-tion> :— ( 1 ) X'i'tn peaon ;

—

{'I) 7( Xv' :- (o) /.tc

iliiii'ii :—(J) Lull •' Notices." A Itook with the same title was |Hil»lislie<i

• Iniinu the Snno-, l>iit ot" ninch les> extent, l»y ^\ 'fiV
^;<'»" < "h'ani:-,

wlio.se olijcci was to as.sert the rii;htful sii|iieinacy oi tlic house of

llan, (hiiinii the time of the lliiee contendinii' stales, in o|>|)o>ition to

the view> of (h'in ."nIk'-w, (he historian of the Three Kinudoms. Ilo

Kiiiu'.s Work follows out the same i«h'a, |iiittin^ the Man princes in

the lm|tcrial rccorij section, and those of Wo,, ink! Wei anions: the

IJioMi-iphies. Tin- fourtli >eclion is et|iiivalent to the Memoir- iicner-

allv found in the (Kna.stic histories, hut wliieh are omitted in the

San Xtiv; cIic. The Xci'ii prnou is now hist, as ai.-o the chajilcr on

Jiiii-jHiideiice in (he last section.

The \\ ^ ^ Woo lu'o p'ti'ii, in till hooks, is a history u\ the .Mini^

dvnastv down to the i-aily part of the K'.th century. I>y ^ IJJ?^ (iring

lleaon. It i- divided into 14 seetion.s a.s follows :— 'j^, i^ gli J'n ih'inii,

kt' " (lo\ernment l{ec<»ids,"
){f. ^ %^ Sihi k'tvo kr " Ahdication IJecords,"

ImI i1 m \. ik. I^li'ii^ sino /s'oo :i'(f//<^ pcno/t " Tahle <»f the lirst Princes

of the r>iood," [tij J'j: ^ ] {^ V'/h/o suii^ ilioo liuh/o ilniiii •' Memoirs

of the I'linces of the l>lood,"' jtf. ij^ |§ f/^ \^ I] s'nicr choo lioic iliiirn

"Menioir.-^ of Kxtra-family rrince.s," \iiXfi\WiVk^. ^ Cirxh 'wdn

\Hcn ko i/ioo linn penoii "Table of the Inner ("oiincil Ministers,"
f^^ ;Jf

jft. I'f f^f ,»J:
:^- Leans: /y-'ino /i'-hi tsvucn shajig sJwo pcaou " Tai)le of the

Presi<lent.- of Uoards in the two Capitals," i^ [^ gii ^^'"iK c^'i" ^'<

'' Memoirs of I-'.inions Ministers," ^^. |^ j^ii gii S/h/ k'U'o ih'in kr " Memttirs

of AI>dic;ition .Mini>ter>," .K ^ 'St
'^^<'<'>' ^t'Un sliUli " Astion.imical

Memoirs," \^ Jtg 'J^ 7 \'- /( shuli " ( ;eoo;rapliical Memoirs," H ^ iil San

Ir sln'ih " Ifitnai Records," \\ 'g jj^ /'?// k-ivan s/ift/i "(Government Olliie

iJecords," and pq ij^ ;^- S::(' ? k'aoit " IN-scarches on j-'oreiun N:itii>ns.''

Thin Work is '^cnerallv e.-'teenied hv -chojais, Inil in the account of tlic

.\en-chdi trihcn, when<e the ancebtor.> of the present ijynasly sprnni:.

the freedom M>ed hv the anthor is calcidated to prodii<c an nnfavouralile

iiiipreH.Mion retjiirdinL'^ the .Manclnis, ami -cveral othci p;iil- cxhiliitinc

the -anM" toil", the name of the hook lia> heen inserted in the Iniit.X

ixpni i^atoriii ^ pnhlished l»\ the pie-<ent d\n:i>t\, as ohjectionidijc onl\ in

the pails indicated.
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.">. riic lu'xt class <>i" the liistorical writings is termed j^ ^ Tsa

s//t' '' Miscellaiu'itii.-; Histories," a name first adopted in the Siiy s/ioo^ and

iiiciudt's narratives of a more limited character than the j)rec'ediiig classes.

One of the earliest and best known is the lp£ ^ ^' C/it'n kwu ts'iJi

" Stoiv of the ( 'onteniiing States," being a history of the times imn)e-

diately preceding the Tsin and llan' dynasties. The antiior of this

is not known lutw, but it was revised and rearranged by Lew Heaug

of the Han. Jt is generally ])ublished witii a commentary, of which

there are several. The oldest one is by ]^ ^ J\ao'u Yew of the Han,

but a part of his comments ai'e now lost, and the edition published

with his name has the missing parts supplietl by ^ ^ Vaou Hung
of the Sung, An edition much esteemed is the ^ ^ ^' 1^ ;^ Clien

kwd ls''Vi ki'aoii th\>(\ in 1(J books, by ^ gij) j^ Woo Sze-taou of the

Yueii dynasty, who enters into a critical examinatiou of preceding

commentaries, and supplies parts that were missing, from other sources,

taking I^cw Hcang's arrangement as his guide.

The ^\ ^ jTJc % Cli'nig kwdn clung yaoji in 10 books, is a treatise

on the princi]tles of government, illustrated by the history of the {)ei iod

C.'hing-kAvan A, I). 627—649, by Woo King of the Tang. It is divided

into 40 chapters, each treating of a different subject, and consists for

the main part of conversations with the emperor T'ae Tsung and his

ministers.

The yj^ i^ ^ \^ Sung mo ke wan is a small work consisting of

historical memoranda regarding the Kin dynasty, written by |^: g*

Hiing Haou of tlie Sung, who was sent on au embassy to the Kin,

where he remained 15 yeais. During his residence in the neighbourhood

of their capital, he had jotted down a large collection of notes, but

these were committed to tlie flames by the authorities, when he was

al)out to return to his country. The ])resent work consists of a ()orti<»n

of his more extensive manuscript, written from memory after his return

and is of value as a record of the time.

4'he ^. ill '^^ ))\\ ^ Yen shan t'dng pee fsrl/i, in 100 books, is a

work on the antiipiities of the Ming, by ^ ^ ^ Wang She-ching.

Although there are numer(>us errors and irregularities, vet it mav be

consulted with advantage on many points.

The if^ %'^. ^l1 '^ CICaoK seen ke >^ze is a short narrative of Corean

affairs, by f^ ,ij^
K KT-en, an ambassador of the Ming dynasty to the

i'drean capital, in the year 1450.

'lilt' ^ ^ Tsoo ke in 60 books, was written by )% jig ^ Leaou

'j'aou-nan in the KUh century, being an investigation of historic-al
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anti«|iiities pertaininii- tn the state T.-oo, or the nicxlcni Wtn Kwaii^, in

wliii'li lie endeavours to show that Tar Tsoo of the Minj; laid the

foundation of the dynat^ty in tliat region ; that being the same j)lace

from which ^ ^t ShO Tsung the then reigning emperor was called to

occupy the throne.

The -Vj- if' B i^ S//ozc p'i^oi jxh cJic is a journal, hy ^ yt ^ '-<**

Kwanir-tT-en, an oflicer of the garrison in defence of the city of

Pcen-I«;iiii: or K'ae-fiing in llonaii, while it was l)esieged l)y the

insurgent ^. g ^ Le Ts/c-cliing at the close of the Ming dynasty.

The inhabitants within the walls were reduced to the utmost extremity,

when the siege was raised by an eruption of the Yellow Kiver, on which

occasion many who had still survived the famine found a watery grave.

'J'he
j(^ %^\ ^. ^ Nan k'edug ylh she in oO books, is an account of

the unsuccessful efforts of the three last descendants of the Ming

imperial family, Fuh ^^'ang, T'ang "NVang, and Vung-ming AVang, to

recstidjiish the falling dynasty. The work was drawn up under imperial

patronage about the end of last century, and was revised and published

in 1830 by ^ ^- J>c Yaou. It consists of Kc led, "Records of tlie

Princes," and Lee cliiicn "Biography."

The P|3 ^ ^. ^ ^i ^ M'xnir kcpac she amy peen is another work of

about the same extent, au<l treating of the same events as the ]>receding,

though the arrangement is somewhat different. It is divided int() 1(>

parts, ea<'h forming a complete narrative in itself, and written by

separate authors.

The n ^ if I3c ^ yfi shin yay Inh, in eight books by .^. ;^ |^ Sun

Ohe-lnh, is a re<'ord of natural phenomena, in the annal form, beginning

with }iioxi' shin the first year of the Ming (I0G8), and ending with feed

shin the closing year of that dynasty (1()44); hence the term "Two
Shins" employed in the title.

The
J;]- li- Q llj gd Fung ch'ang pVi shan Xv is a nairative of a

iournev undertaken by imperial <'omman»l, by I'muna. a Manchu high

otticer, to Ch'dng pVi shan, " Long white mountain." the ancient locality

of the aiu'estors of the present reigning family.

' ''< i^ '.\\ ^ ^ ^^"^' f'^i<".i^ '*'^'' ^''j 'i^ •' "^hort narrative of the

life and conduct of the cmpi'ror Woo Tsung of the Ming dynasty, written

bv Maou K'i'-ling, being sit|iplciiicnt;iiv to the recoid of that prince,

conUiincd in the dynastic history.

f). '!'l)c next class of works U-htnging to the llistorv division is

<-.iilcd „{-j ^{t ^ ^ ChaoH ling tsow 1', "(MVuial J)ocunH'nts." The Chaon

ling "Mandates," were first recognize<l as a clas>, in the History of
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Taiig dynasty; and the ^ ^ Tsow e, "Memorials" are put in a

distinct category for the first time in the Wan keen t'ung k'aou. Works

of this class are not so numerous comparatively as most of the others,

but those that have survived the lapse of time are of considerable

importance in an historical point of view.

One of the principal of these is the ^ :^ |g >^ ^ T'dng td chabu

Hug tseVi being a collection of Tang dynasty state papers in 130 books;

arranged by tJc ^ ^ Siing ]Miu-k'e\v of the Sung. The compilation

having been transmitted from age to age by means of manuscript copies,

23 of the books have become lost beyond the means of recovery.

The ^ g ^ III Choo chin tsow e, in 150 books, is a collection of

memorials to the throne, by ministers of the Sung dynasty, between the

vears 960 and 1126, selected and arranged by ^ -^ ^ Chaou Jo6-yu of

the Sune, from a much larger mass of material, consisting of ujiwards of

a thousand books. The whole are divided into 12 subjects.

The IS f^ :S S ^ ^ Leih tae mhig chin tsow e, in 350 books

arranged by j§} -j; -^ Yang Sz6-k'e and others of the Ming, in

compliance with an order from the emperor, is a series of memorials by

eminent ministers of every age, from the Shang dynasty down to the

Yuen. They are divided among 64 subjects.

The H iW i^ f^ San yuen soo kabn, is a collection of memorials

presented to the emperor, from the Boards of Office, AVar, and

AVorks, arranged by fl^ # ^P Heu Yii-k'ing, near the end of INIing

dynasty.

Under this head is classed an extensive collection of homilies by

the first five emperors of the present dynasty, entitled :K ^ ^ ^ M Wi

Td ts'ing hwdng t'e shing heiin, in 112 books. These were arranged

•during the preceding reigns in succession, and revised and published

under the imperial superintendence in tlie years 1739 and 1740. The

discourses touch upon all the fundamental themes relating to the

government, and are amply illustrated by precedents drawn from the

national history.

7. Another class which is properly referred to the department of

history, is that of -f^ gg, CJmen ke " Biographies." Such writings appear

to be as old as the Christian era, and one at least now extant, entitled

S ip> ^ ^ Gan tsze ch'iin ts'ew, there is good ground to believe

existed even some centuries earlier. This is a personal narrative

regarding § J|| GAn Ying, a reputed disciple of H ^ Mih Tsze, the

opponent of Mencius ; the author is unknown. The "^ ^Ij "^
-f^ Kob

lee neu chueUy is a biography of famous women, written by Lew Ilefrng
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ill tilt" first centuiv h.< . It lias a supplement Ity a later ami iiiikiiowii

hand. \\'()rks (»f this class are verv nnnieroiis, ami tdi- (he iiio.-t |)art

of moderate size.

Till' -/L "jF" lU ^P h"' u)ig tszc p'cen licdn is a memoir of ( 'oiifiiciiis, hy

jS)j f
j'- IIou Tsze of the Sung dynasty, collected from the several classical

aud canonical ^vorks, the author having fixed the years for the various

events in the sage's life, Avhidi are at least somewhat jirohlematical

in particular instances.

'J'he jS] it f^ Kaoit szc churn, by -^ )|} ^^ II w Aug ron-nieih of the

Tsin dynasty, contains l)iographies of 90 scholars. The original is said to

have had only 7- names, and the others have been added subseipiently.

The %^ ^ ^ ft {# ^ Tscen Cdng seen keen chuen isdn, by ^
fg Yuen Shaou (»f the Sung, contains biographies of 30 men of renown,

natives of the Hang-chow region, from the earliest jieriod of Chinese

history down to the Sung dynasty.

The ^ 7C j^ ^ K"'ing yuCn tang kin, written in 1241, by an

anonymous author, is a series of biographical sketches of oD scholars,

who were made the victims of an imperial rescript against literary

associations, issued in 1197, and which was in force for seven years.

The ^ ^ -f- jl^ ^'^'K? ^^^^ ^^^^' chnen, is a collection of 397

biographies of authors and authore.'^ses, during the Tang and succeeding

five dynasties, written by ^ 'X, ^ Sin AXTm-fang, a foreigner fioin the

west, during the Yuen dynasty. The original woik was long lost in

China, and has been reco\ere(l from Japan.

The ^ ^ ^ ^ Hi 5V J5^J ^U ^f4 A^ '/;/ i'lng tsung shVi ivdngkung

kiing tscxh peaou c/incn, in 12 books, in a series of biographies of the

most distinguished members of the present reigning familv of (Miina,

])receded by tal)les of the succession of the several hereditaiv titles.

Tlii> was di'awn wy bv inipcriiil autlioritv and ])nlili-licd in 17'"'").

The % ^)\ \\)] \\\ l\'f %^ YiiCn cli aon ni'ing chin szc Ho, in lo books,

consists of biographical notices of 47 famous ministers din-ing the Yiieji,

written l)y |^ ^ f^ ''^o T'een-tseo of that dynasty.

I •"•
fll' F^' ^^ Ching ndn luh, by

l);/^ % ^ Tang Yucn-fr. of the

SiiiiLS is a memoir of ^ yi^ Sun Mcen, an oHicer who was engaire*!

in <|iielliiig an insurrection among the Meaoii tribes in the vear 10.");?,

;inil whose merits are overlooked in (he Sung histoiv.

'I'*' ^ ^ %% Tstxn hcnn Inh is a three months journal of /jV ]^ -^

K;in (hiiig-ta, tliiring his journey from the capital to
ff^ If. I'sinix-kcang

the i)rcsent ;fj: 1^ Kwei-lin in Kwang-se, on his ai»poiiitmcnt to that

prefecture at the beginning of the year 1 172. •
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The ^ f^ ^ Woo cJi'itcn Inh is also a journal by tlie same as the

preceiliug^, (luring a five mouths' journey from S//'-oh'uen to liang-chow,

in the year 1177. This contains the notes of a mission of 300 priests

to India in search of J5u(l(lhist relics, being one of the few records of

that class still extant.

The A ® pd y '-^^ sJinJi kc is a seven months' journal of |^ ^
JjTili Yew, iu the year 1170, made during a journey from Che-keang

province to ^ *)>|>1 Kwei-chow iu S/.e-ch'ueu, on occasion of his promotion

to office in that region.

The |g -f!!; gii Se she kc is a journal of an embassy to the regions on

the west of China, written by :^l] '^ Lew Yfdi of the Yueu, who
gathered the accoujit from the envoy

'/f,* ^ (Jh'ang Tih. The Chinese

or JNlougolian troops having reduced to subjection some refractory

Mohammedan tribes in that direction in 1258, Ch'aug Tih was charged

with a commission to the camp in the following year, his adventures

on the occasion forming the subject of the Se sJic kc.

The f^^ %% Pam yuc lu/i is a narrative of the siege of ^ M
Shaou-hing iu 1359, by the troops of the nascent jSIiug dynasty under

^ Z^ f^ Hoo Ta-hae, the city being at that time in the possession of

§S dr M ^'haug Sze-chiug. This little work enters with some

minuteness into a detail of the atrocities committed by the jMing ti-pops,

facts of that kind having been carefully excluded from all the authorized

histories of the Ming.

The y^l)X^ PR Tung p'o nccn poo is a biography of Soo Tuug-p'o,

the renowned poet of the Sung, Avritten by jH ^ ^ ^^'aug Tsuug-tseTh

of the same dynasty.

The ^ ja K '^^ Sung e niln lull, in fifteen books, by ^Wi^X
Ch'ing Miu-ching of the INIing, is a series of biographical notices regarding

subjects of the Sung dynasty, who to the end of their days refused

allegiance to the Yueu.

The M llj A 4^ {^ Kwan shan jtn wuh chnen, in ten books with

an ap])endix, by ^')^1^ Chang Tii-ffdi of the INIing, consists of biograph-

ical notices of, upwards of 300 men of note, natives of Kwan-shau

during the Ming dynasty.

The-j^-f^jllf, Koo hwan liih, in eight books, by ^Ji'fifi M'ang Szt^-ching,

published at the commencement of the present dynasty, is a biogra])hicaI

series of renowned characters from ancient times down to the Ming.

The "^ ^J^ ill fft> 3ii la Shtng ch'aou t'ling she shVi ^ kt, in si^c

books, by Maou K'«'--li]ig, is a series of biographical notices, 65 in all,

o\ the imperial consorts during the Ming dynasty.
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The ^ j|lg
Hlfi U- ^ IVooyiic shun ts'nn Ink by ^ j^ % Won Yun-

kea, is a biograpliicnl inisccIlMny re^anliiiir "J^ $1' Isirn Leaoii, the

priiK'e of Woo and Yiir in the KUh <x'iitiny, and his deaceiuhints, down to

the end of the Minn;.

riie ^ ^(1 S/iuh pcili l>y y^ 3^ fH l"ring 'IVun-s/e, is a connected

series of notices regarding the victims of the insurrectionary troubles

in Sze-ch'uen from the year IG'JS to ]6Go.

The ^ f;L IJ =2. A^'//r Jiatts^ f'lJi ki\ is a ]<jurn;il of :i live months'

residence in JIang-chow, in the years 1308 and 1 :)<)'.», by
^f'j

^*- Ku Pe.

Tlie
.it, If H w\ ^'i^i hiui^ Jill poh is the journal of ;^ ,ij{[ ^ Choo

Tsoo-wan, who followed his friend |g] )|[f| ^ ("how Sliun-ch'ang to tiie

capital, and ministered to his wants during an imprisonment for ex-

tortion, in the year 162().

'be lli Jfft 3^ Bd She Icu' Ic^ew Xv, is a journal of the ambassador

5^ ^ /flu ^ hang Ilr-o-lc, who was sent to J>oo-choo in the year 1»)G2,

being the tirst occasion of an embassy to that island duiing the present

dynasty. A more recent narrative bearing the same title gives the

journal of ^ iffJ 7c Le Tiug-yuen, who was seut to coniirm the accession

of a new king to tlie throne of Loo-choo, in the year 1800.

Tlie ^y ]g /(jt^ Id Yiic sc gow ke consists of the memoranda of ^ jp^

^ Lfdi J'soo-fan, a literary ollicer, wliile engaged in suj)erintending the

literary examinations in Kwang-se, during the K'ang-he ])eriod.

'i'he J^ ^f ^li J^. T'(( II /lino- k^ cJCing is the journal of ^ |,^ -^ lieu

Tswan-tSilng, during his journey from the district city of v^ '{^. P'ang-

tsih on the Yaug-tszc-kcang, to Yuu-uan, where he was aj)pointe<l

criminal judge. The journal he kei>t on his return is also jiublished

with the title ^^ jS j^lI >fr Tinii^^ Jiicdii kc c/i'' iiig.

The 1^ '^ 5V ^ ^^'^^' chozv kimg gihl is a scries of mcmoi-anda by

^ ]}({ 7C Lan Ting-yncn, regarding his official duties as district magis-

trate of -•j'*j'- ^ J^'oiVniug, towards the close of last century.

The y^ ?|v ^ )^ S/iny scr c/u' mu by
;j:_t i^ \^ Too T.fng-ih'un

is an ac(;ount of the literary associations at the clos«' of the Ming

dynasty.

' '"' in Jl %^ /iL\ M I\'( ang s/i(JHi^ koo cliuug Inli^ is a nai rativc of

the licfcncc of the city of jf |J^ Kcang-yin on the Yang-tszc-kcang. by

(H) & M ^ *" <'hung-lc.-, against the Manchu trctops at the iommence-

ment of this dynasty, written by ^ |lj] |\^ Ilwaii^ M mg-he.

'I"l'<- ^l- iR. E9 ^1- iS-. 11- ti lf>'"'>^ -^^'o^ S2C ncihi tdug k\} ht/i, is the

otlicial re<ord of the lirst examination which took j>lace during the Ming

dynadty, for the highest literary degree, tsin set', in the year loTl.
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The fnj ^ j^ ^^ ^ Ho chow king cJning luh by 1^^ ^ ^ Hoo

Piiig-kC't'ii, is a record of officers belougiug to the HO-chow garrison, who

suffered death in the cause of their country, from the Sung dynasty,

doAvn to the beginning of the present century.

Tlie H ^ ffi ^ WeI she poo ch'ing by /i^ % % ^^''"^ Kwang-t'ac,

a Avork of last century, is a collection of supplementary details regarding

the families mentioned in the History of the Northern ^^'ei dynasty.

The tH ^ ;^ tl'^ it # HAii se kingp6 sze k'^abu by Hoo Ping-k'een,

written at the beginning of the present century, is a series of biographical

sketches of the literary officers during the Han dynasty.

1'^ie ^^;J5J;]in J^^*"^ Iin poo, by ^,%^ Tseaou Yueu-he, an author of the

present dynasty, is a catalogue of scholars who lived previous to the close

of the Han, arranged according to their attainments in the several classics.

The 1^ E5 if Urh chin chiien^ in 12 books, published by imperial

authority near the end of last century, contains the biography of 120

ministers of the Ming, who also took office under the present dynast v.

Uniform with the above is a smaller work in four books, entitled 3I& ^ ^
Ne^h chin chiten^ a biography of 21 Ming ministers who submitted to

the present dynasty, and afterwards rebelled.

The
fi^j' '^^•l

i^ S 'f^ Mwan chozu viing chin chnen^ in 48 books, is

also an imperial work, published in the Keen-lung period, containing

biographies of all the Manchu ministers of note up to that time. A
counterpart work, under the title ^^ ^ ^ Han viing chin chuen^

contains a record of the Chinese ministers of the present dynasty.

The ^-\^ — ^ i% ^ Ts^ eih shih firh heen sedng tsdn is a pictor-

ial representation of Confucius and his 72 disciples, with a brief histor-

ical note and poetical eulogium to each.

The P^ A i® Cli'bwJin chnen^ in 46 books, M-as published in 1799

with the well known name of |5jc ^n Yuen Yuen as the author, though it is

generally understood that he was merely the patron by whose liberality

the Avork came before the public. This is a series of biographical

memoirs of the mathematicians of China, from the conunencemeut

of history down to the end of last century. The last tin-ee books form

au appendix reganliug European astronomers, beginning with Meton

and Aristarchus ; among them we find the names of Euclid, Clavius,

Kewton, and Cassini, and the Jesuit missionaries Kicci, Ursis, Aleni,

Lougobardi, Diaz, Terrence, Rho, Schaal, Verbiest, Stumpf, Smogo-

lenski, Kcegler, I'ereyra, etc. A supplement to the work was published*

in 1840, in six books, bringing the memoirs down to very recent times

In the original and supplement, there are altogether 312 memoirs.
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The alxne iicticch will ix'wv sour- i<k';i of the variety ami character

of the work.- iiicIiuUMl in this class ; hesides these there are a ^reat

many JJiuhlhist l)i()gra|)hics, such as the ^ f^ ^/j^ C/u' yttc lu/i, j^ \^ fd|

Kaon sa)ig i/incn, f^ ^ \^ \^ Su/i kaou sCmg chitoi, etc. ; and uheu

it is reineinbered that the^e are siij>pleniented In- a very lar^e i)art,

generally exceeding the half of each of the dynastic histories, it will be

seen that this forms a very important section in Chinese literature.

8. The ne.xt class belonging to History is termed ^ ^j? S/il'

c/iaoii. "Historical Ivvcerpta," and is ot imidi inuic limited extent than

the preceding. The name as that of a class is first found in the History

of the early Sung, and the example of Confucius is (pioted, who it is

said compiled the Shoo king in 100 chapters, from a much larger and

earlier production containing 3,240 chapters.

The i" -b 1^ n¥ 'SlJ ^^f^iJi ts'cih she tscaug isec, in 273 books,

is a colle<'tion of extracts made l)y g jji]J ^ Leu Tsoo-k'een of the

Sung, during his readings in the Seventeen Histories. These were

originally intended for his jnivate use, but were afterwards given

to the public as a bookseller's speculation ; which may account

for the want of care and judgment observable in many parts of the

selection.

The ii ^ jjf. ^ A'oo kin e yu, in 12 books, by y^: % ^ ^^'ang

Ying-keoau of the Ming, is a selection of elegant extracts from the

national history, commencing with the time of Yaou, and extending to

the "N'uen dynasty.

The ^ ^. Shi we/, in 330 books, by
j^jji ;fe ^ Ch'iii Yun-sedi, was

i>id)lished at the connnencement of the jiresent dynasty. The general

plan of the work is the same as that of the Shih Is'eih she /sifdng (see,

but the author has introduced several moditications.

The IT. i $t^^)/ f '>'^' ^^^^^^ \'^f^ sf^^' '^'^'" i'h\ii'>u is an extensive

collection »»f choice ])ieces of liteiature, selected from the Twenty-one

hi.stories l>v ^ \\- 5?f
Tai'- ('hi'ng-yay, and published near the end of the

Ming dvnasty. Another wdrk named the H + H Ml !^ ^I-* ^ ''/' ''"^''^'

firh shi Tiiin ch^aoit " Liteiary Kxtracts from the 'i'wcnty-two Histories,"

piibli^lifd during the |»ir>cnt dynasty, by
'i^\ 'Ij^

( 'li'ang (Jan. is of a

nimilar <'haracter to the picceding, but of much less extent, each extract

havinir a note bv the author appt'iidcil. The Minn history is included

in this, l)eing «!Xtra fruiii tin- fomici.

riif Y\ Bl^ /".»/// leo is a sele«'tion from thr History of the Tsin,

whi<'h app<'.irc<l in 1S3I, in ten books, by |,i,j '-^ ('how Tsc, with ati

occasional <-onunentiiy by the <-ompiler.
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•,l. The next class of History is termed ig^ gg, Tsae ke " Contempo-

rary Kecords," and consists of the annuls of varions independent states

existing in proximity with the imperial dynasty of China. The first use

of this designation a])pears as the title of a work by Pan Ko<'>, which is

now lost ; and the earliest application extant is the title of the last

section of the Tsni shoo, which contains the records of the sixteen

nations existing at that period, wliich did not acknowledge the central

authority.

The oldest work of this class is the ^^^1^ Woo yue cliun

ts^ew, in ten books, by ^ Hp Chaou Ye of the Han, and contains the

history of the small states of Woo and YuP, extending from the 12tli to

the 5th century B.C.

The -f" 7^ ^ ^ ^ Shih Ifih kwo cliiin ts'ew, is a history of

sixteen dynasties which existed independent of the central imperial

government, contemporaneously with the Tsin and Sung. The names

of these states are the Former Chaou, After Chaou, Former Yen,

Former Tsin, After Yen, After Tsin, Southern Yen, Hea, Former

Leang, Shilh, After Leang, Western Tsin, Southern Leang, Western

Leang, Northern Leang, and Northern Yen. The original work of this

name in 102 books, was written by ^ f^ Ts'uy Hung of the

Northern AVei. This was lost for several centuries, when suddenly a

work of the same name made its appearance during the ^ling, professing

to be tha* of Hung. The authorship was afterwards traced to ^ ^ ^
T'oo K'eaou-sun, but the execution shews one of the most ingenious

cases of literary fraud on record. There is internal evidence, however,

of the deception, which critical acumen has, discovered ; and this shews

the extreme difficulty if not impossibility of passing successfully with

any forgery of the kind. Pi-evious to tliis an attempt had been made

by some unknown hand to impose similar woi'k on the })ublic, but

the discrepancies are so numerous and conspicuous that few if any were

led astray by it. It is still extant, but less known than the other.

The 1^ ^ Man shoo, in ten books, is a historical and descriptive

account of /^ ^{^ Lrdi-chaou, a region in the present Yun-nan Province,

inhabited by wild mountain tribes, written by ^ ^^ Fan Ch'o of the

Tang, while he was in the service of a high military officer in the south-

west part of the empire.

The ^ ^1 jt "^ Tcaou ke Icili fan^ an anonymous j)rodu<'tion

which appeared early in the Sung, is a collection of traditional details

reganling the Southern Tang, and is supposed to have been written by

a scholar named ^ She, formerly a subject of that dvnasty.
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Tlie fl ]f! f? iU k'eanir nan yay s//?, in ten books, l)y %% ^ I^wng

Kwfin of the Sung, contiiin.s a record of affairs diii-ing tlie Southern

Tang, writtt'u after the manner of the dynastic histories. There were

originally '20 books, but the greater part has been long lost.

'i'lie il ^ ^. Keang pcahii chc is a small work by %'^'^( 'h'ing

Witn-paou of the Sung, intended to supply historical details omitted in

other works, regarding the Southern Tang dynasty.

The XX, ifi fi-l; Wl I'^'^ang nan \fi tsar is an anonymous work on the

history of the Southern Tang, published during the Sung, supplement-

ary to the works of six preceding authors.

The H ^ >|ff M ^a^i ^^''oo sin Ink by JSJ ^ IJiji Chow Yii-ch'ung of

the Sung, is a narrative of three <-hieftaius who set themselves up in

succession as princes of Tsoo, dining the 10th century. These were

Mj f^ Ma Yin, who established himself at ^ ^j;
( 'h'ang-sha, the present

capital of Hoo-nan ; |f^ ^f 3^ < Uiow Hing-fung at j^ [^ Woo-ling, and

i^ ^ 1^ Kaou Ke-hing at ft ^M.
Iv<'ang-ling.

'^le 3l ^ /iJC ^ 11^00 kwo koo sze, by an anonymous author at the

commencenieut of the Sung, is a narrative regarding the five small

states of Woo, Southern Tang, Shfdi, Southern Han, and Min, after the

close of the Tang.

The ]^^^ Xan fang s/ioo, in 18 books, by Lrdi Yew of the Sung, is

a history of the Southern Tang dynasty. A supplementary volume by J^ ^
Ts'elh Kwaug of the Yuen, gives the ))ronunciation and elucidation of un-

common terms in the original work. A history of this dynasty in oD books

had been written at an earlier period with the same title, by J.!^ ^ Ma Ling,

but it is less known, and is considered inferior to that of i^rdi Yew.

The ^ ]^ ;^% ^ Can nan die Ico in 111 books, is a narrative

accoiuit of Aniiam, by ^ ^ Lc 'J'sih, a native of that country, wh<>

sought refuge in China, aftei- having been party to the sui-reiider of a

<-ity to the (^'hinese troops, during the reign of KuMm Khau. the llrst

Mongolian emperor of (Miina.

'''•"' + [i^ # ^ >^hili kwo i/rnn /s\-7(\ in 111 In.oks, by ^ ff: Hi

Woo .liu-ihiii, a sr|i((lar of the 17th century, is a history of ten small

states which existed between the time of Vaw^ and Sung dynasties ; i.e.,

the Wof), Soutlu-rn Tan^', I'^oriner Sliwli, After Sluih. Soiithcru llan,

Tsoo, Woo-vu'', Min, King, an<l NorllM-rn llan.

The ilK UJ. R^ K//'^ s/it* li'Oy a short historical account of .\im:nn, l»y

a native of that <'ountry, written in the cailv part of the Ming «ly nasty,

gives an outline of Annamese annals from about the «onnnenccment of

the (Christian era down to the Jlth centurv.
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The j^^ jl^ ill !!§ Ch^ aou seen she leo in six books, is a historical

record of Korea in tlie annal form, written by a native of Korea towards

the close of the Ming.

The -^ ^ ^ Ts'in s/ie shiftg is a short historical record of the

Tsin state in the 7th century B. c. ; and the ^ ^ \% ^ Tsoo sh^

faoii zuiih is a collection of memoranda regardinti: the Tsoo state at

a little later date. The author of these two is not certainly known,

but is generally believed to be ^ ^) ffj ^Vo<'' K'ew-yen, a writer of the

14tli century.

The "h 7^ g ^ ^ Shih luh kivo ne^n peaoit by ^ 'ft 'f-
Chang

Yu-tsang of the present dynasty, is a chronological table of the sixteen

states contemporary with the Tsiu dynasty, and is intended to supply

a deficiency in the Shih luh kwo cJt' un ts^ew.

The :^ 1^ :^ ^ ^C ^ HwdiigM aou woo kiing ke shing by ^ ^
Chauo Yih, is a narrative of the contests of the present dynasty with

the neighbouring insubordinate states, including the several insurgent

chiefs Avho raised the standard of revolt at the commencement of the

Manchu rule ; and extending also to the regions of Kashgar, Kiuchuen,

Burmah, etc.

10. Books on periodical seasons form another class in the History

division, under the designation p^ ^ Shi ling, " Chronography." The

im]>ortance of carefully noting the seasons is a subject which Avould

naturally press itself upon any people at a very early stage of their

history. We are not surprised therefore to find several distinct notices

of such topics in the oldest historical work the Chinese possess, the Shoo

king; and in another of the classics, the Le ke^ there is a chapter

entirely devoted to the subject, entitled ^ ^ Yue ling. The HeA seaou

ching noticed above in the 4th class under the Classic division, is a fragment

of the same chaiacter. Books of this kind, however, are not numerous.

The ;ig B^S= ^ 12, Suy she kwang ke is a work of the Sung, by ^ jc

g^ Ch'iu Yuen-tsing, in which the natural indications of the months

througliout the year, and the peculiar duties attendant on each, are

detailed fi-om ancient authorities.

The ^"^ %,^%%. Sze she k' e how tseih kea^, written by ^^ :^
Lc T'ac, in the year 1425, is on the same principle as the preceding,

being also a collection of notes from old and standard works.

The
-t: i- n i^ # Ts'eih shih ftrh hozv k' aou by ^ ^^ Tsaou

Jin-hoo of last century, is an investigation and comparison of natural

observations as found in ancient records, for every five days through-

out the year.
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.

'*^

Tlie B ^ 1^. ^^ J'/rt" //f!_(^ siiy pccn in 21 books, i.- :i (•)iiii)il:itioii

of historical nK'niorniuhi for t'vt'iy dny in llie year, by ^ ),{i ,^1 'Isin

Kea-nioo of the present (viitiiiy.

11. The general term iHl J.f, 7"'r AMncIudes wnrks on Geography

aud Topograjiliy, Imt the hitter term is the more applieable to the great

majority of the treatises in<lii(U'(l in tliis chiss. Tlic principal geo-

graphical indications in the SJioo king are found in the ,'Ij J| Yu kuug

chaj)ter, which is doubtless tlie earliest existing record of the kind
;
^^cjy^^'^^

although the
ilj f^ |?. Shan hai} king, "Hill aud river classic," claims -^^"^

nearly an ccpial anti.|nity. This latter geographical compilation has '^ ^ ^
long been looked upon with di>trust ; but some scholars of great al)ility ^^*^/

have recently investigated its contents, and come to the conclusion that ''» - ^^
it is at least as old as the ('how dynasty, and prol)al)ly of a date even rx/^^, '^'

anterior to that period, ft professes to give a descriptive account of ^^^^ '

charts engraved on nine vases belonging to the Great Yu, who caused (/

them to be executed after he had drained off the waters of the flood.

According to the Chow Kitual, a staff of two hundred aud twenty-four

officers was maintained in the geographical department of the public

service, under the title- J{|^ ;// ^ C/iik /ang s/u', during that dynasty ;

which would imply at least that some considerable share of attention

was paid to the work at that time.

Some works included under this head are confine<l to ti>pographical

particulars regarding the immediate precincts of the imperial residence.

Such is the H $iB fi M •^''''^ /^''^ hivdng Coo, which gives a description of

the pubrK- buildings in ^ ^ C'h'ang-gan, the ancient nietn»j)nlis during

the Han. Another of the same character is the *| /„7, A7// pccu by

i it ^J^ Wang Szc-tccn of the Yuen, containing a detail of the imperial

residences, during the ]>reccding succession of dynasties.

The series of topographical writings in China arc probably un-

rivalled in any natinii foi- extent and systematic cuniprehensivencss.

Leavintr "Ut of i|ue.-ti<>n the -cctidii dcvctcd to Gengraphy in the .-evera I

(Ivnastie histories, separate works are found rigardiug every part of the

empire. At the head of these may i>y pl;iced the X. fri
~- ^ a55 ^'^

ts'ini^ yxh ftins^ c/i('\ in •"<•<• bi>ok>, which is a ( Jeograpliy of the whole

empire, first publi>hed ;d»oiil the middle of la.-l eentiny, under direct

imperial patronage. 'iliis take> u|) the various provin«'es seriatim,

giving under each an ac-count of the astrological division, limits, con-

figuration of the coiintrv, olliccr>, |iopidatioii, taxe>, ami renowned

statesmen. Cnder e.aeh prefecture and department i^ a more detaileil

description of the various distriet.^ ; giving in a<lditiou to the above, the
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<'ities, educational institutes, hills and rivers, anticjuities, passes, bridges,

defences, tombs, temples, men of note, travellers, female worthies,

religious devotees, and productions of the soil. At the end, a large

portion is devoted to a description of the extra-frontier dei)endeiicie6

and tributary states. Besides the above general compilation there are

separate topogiaphical accounts undei" the name of ^ chk, for each jg"

sang " province," every )^ foo " prefecture," and jW cJioiv " department,"

almost every j^ /lecvi " district," and in many cases, of small towns

included in the district. For instance, we have the fl ]^ ji^ i^ K'eang

)ii1n fling che for the province of Keaug-nan, ;|i^ iX )^ i^ Sniig k'eang

fob che for the prefecture of Suug-kcang in that })rovince, Ji f&J ^ iS

Shdng hae keen che for the district of Shanghai in Suug-kt-ang pre-

fecture, and fl ^ jg Lfing hwa che for the small town of Lung-

hwa, about live miles fi-om the city of Shanghai, and iiicluded in the

same district.

One of the earliest of this class is the :Jc ^ ^ ^ IS T'ae ping

hwdn yu kk, in 193 books, by ^ ^ Lo She, published during the period

T'ae-ping hing-kwo (976—983), gis'ing a general statistical and descrip-

tive view of the empire.

The f^ ^ j^ Nan k'e che, in 04 books, compiled under the super-

intendence of [^ 7^ g^ Wiln-jin Tseuen, about the early part of the

I6tli century, is a topography of the present Keang-nan region, being

at that time the innnediate domain of Nanking, the imperial capital.

The T ^ [ifl Ji^t^ f^'cA k"ew ludn, in 40 books, by ^^"^^ Choo

E-tsun, published in the latter part of the 17th century, is archjeo-

logical and historical description of the imperial precincts in J*ekiug

and the immediate dependencies. An extensive investigation of the

various matters in the work was undertaken, in compliance with an

imperial order, in 1774, and published with the title ^ ^ H F "^ IMl

^ K^in ting jih heA k'^ezv wan k'abn, in 120 books.

The ^ 5g jril "^'H 'M ^ # /v'/n ting mwan chow yuen IHv k'abu,

in 20 books, consists of researches into the history, anticpiities, and

geographical details regarding the Alanchu nation, drawn up in com-

pliance with an imperial mandate about the year 1777.

The J^ >Jf y^ ^ Shing king fung che is a topographical account

of the metrojioliUm ])rovince of Shing-king in ]\ranchuria, the ancestral

burying place of the reigning imperial family. The original edition

was in 32 IkjoUs. A later publication in 48 books by 3^ \^ Wang Ho,

was issued iu 1736. A much enlarged edition in 120 books was

published by imperial authority in 1779.
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Tile ^ \\\ l^ ;i\ C/ic kcani^ ^'"'X '^^'^•^
'* To]K)grapliy of ( 'lir-koang/'

!.•< one of tlio hef^t of the <I;i>s ;i,s to it.s plan <if anangeiiieiit and

general treatment of .siibjects. The original work of thi.s name, in

7"J l)o()l<s, was written liv ^ /jg \{f^ Se": Ying-U'e, in the first |)art

of the It)th ceiitmy. A revision of this l)y ^ '^ ^ Clia'Ui Sze-

liii. in ."•<• books, appeared in lOSl. This was again revised and

augmented l»y ^^ ^ ^"j Ke Tstng-ynn and others, whose work wa>

completed in \~'oK\.

'I'he >f/; ^i \A\\. p) IJiio; hac \u P on\)\ ^\ ^ Yaou Vii, pnblishe<l aliont

the middle of tiie IGth eentury, is a descriptive account of Kwang-tung

province, illustrated by separate maps of the whole province and each

of tiie ten prefectures, with an additional one giving the author's idea

of the position of the various nations which liekl commercial relations

with the city of Cautou in former times, where the several maritime

kingdoms of westeru Asia are represented as occupying a very iusignif-

i<'ant amount of the earth's surface in comparison with one province of

the celestial empire, .Vrabia, IJengal, 8iam, and several other continental

countries appear as small islands, and transposed without regard to

their true geographical positions. The first edition of the J| ^ jgi ;^
Kwaiig tiing Ciivg die, "Topogra|)liy of Kwaug-tuDg," was completed

in l(')S'), and the later work of the same name was compiled in 17)31,

^'y ^ 5E 1^ ^^'"' Yfdi-liu and others; having accomplished the work in

less than a year, it is couse([Uciitly marked by maiiv inijierfections,

which less haste would probably have enabled them to avoid. It has

a short de.scriptiou of foreign nations at the end. The work was

thoroughly revised by a commission under the direction of Yurn Yu<'n

and published in 1822 in o;>4 books. The blocks of this edition having

been burnt during the troubles in l.S.~)7, a jicw and revised edition was

issued in 1 8(54.

Tlic
fi^j )^l j(fi ,^\ II(u'< ka'ixtig i' ii>!^ i/i(\ in \1^) l)ool<s, is a lo|i(iMrajili-

ical <lescription of the two provinces of lJoo-j)di ami llou-nan, under

the general name of ILoo-kwang, compiled by -^ j^}^ .Mat'-chVh'i ami

others in 17o;'. A topography of this province, under the same title

wa> written in tin- Miiiu dynasty, by ^ '^ W'ci Sliaiig. .\notlier

compilation was issued in 1(»8|. The present is fuller than the earliei-

works; but being written at NN'oo-cli'ang, the capital of lloo-plh. the

attention of the compilers has been conlined chiellv to thai |>roviiice,

and the details regarding lloo-nan are less complet*'.

The
'J'!

1^" jij ,*;; )'fni ndii f'ling i/ir, " Topograjdiy of Yun-iian,"

first made its appearance in lOltl, in 17 books; u more recent and
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improved edition in 30 books, by ^ ^ ^ Go-urh-t'a6 and others, was

concluded in 172*1. A considerable section is occupied witlj the foreign

tribes formerly inhabiting that region.

The M IE ^ P^ ^ iS Che ching kin ling sin che^ in 15 books,

written by 5fi ^ Chang Heuen during the Che-chlng period (1341-

1367), is a description of Nan-king, compiled from th.e Avorks of the

preceding authors of the time of the Sung. Later topographies were

published during the Ming. In 1G67, a revision was completed by ^
Wi ^ Ch'in K'ae-yu ; and the latest edition that has appeared is the

it ^ ^ Ji^ l^i'd^tg ning fob chb^ in 56 books, fi-om the hand of ^ ^
Yaou Nae iu 1811.

The ^ ^P j^. Woo k^enn che in 50 books, by Fan Ching-ta of the

Sung, is a topographical account of the present Soo-chow region in

Kcaug-uan, and one of the earliest types of the present fob che. It

was not published till several years after the author's death, and has

got inextricably mixed up Amli the notes of subsequent editors. The

next topography of this region was the j^ >H«1 /^ ;g Soo chow,fob

che by j^ H liOO Heuug, written during tiie ^ling, and a later work

of the same dynasty J ^ AVang Gaou, iu 60 books, was entitled

the M ^ i^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^^' Revisions of the same appeared iu 1691

and 1748; and the most modern edition vi^as published in 1824, with

the signature of ^ ^n ;ji;f;
Sung Joo-lin, is 150 books, under the title

Soo chow fob che.

The ji^ >)\\ Iff ;^ Ydng chow fob che, '' Topogi-aphy of Yang-chow

prefecture," in 40 books, by ^ -^ —• Yin Hwuy-yih, was completed in

1733, having been preceded by an earlier edition iu 1685, which was

also a revision of a still earlier work, which had passed through more

than one edition during the Ming dynasty. It is illustrated by 22

plates, which now assume a new interest since the city has been laid in

ruins by the insurgents.

The M. f# /^ iS Fling ydng fob ch'e, "Topography of Fung-yang

prefecture," in 40 books, was drawn up by 5'C 1^ Ju> Kitng Ke-che, and

completed iu the year 1685. It enters with a good deal of minuteness

into the anti(|uities of that region.

The ^ fC Iff '^^ Chin keang fob che, "Topography of Chin-keang

prefecture," in 55 books, was compiled by ;^ ^ Choo Lin, in 1 750.

There were four or five topographies of this region anterior to the pres-

ent, the earliest of which is dated as far 'back as the loth century.

The '^ )\\ ^ ;^ Hwuy chow fob che, " Tojiography of Hwuy-chow

prefecture,' iu 18 books, was compiled by ^ ^ j:; Chaou Keih-sze, in
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liV.t'.t. Tiipoiriapliuv- (if the saiuo ictrioii iiiidcf tlie naiiie of iJf -^ Sin-gan,

IkhI already been written during the Sung, Yuen, and Ming dynasties.

Tiie
•jijl 'j+I }{.f ,^ C/i'c- choiv foo clu\ "Topography of rh'r-rhow pre-

fecture," ill ")S l)oolvs, was oonipiled by 5M it ^ Chang iSzc-fan. in J771>.

The tir^t topography of this region appeared in the Sung; three revisions

took phioe at different periods during the Ming; a later edition was

issued in 107^, and another in 1711, which was followed by the present.

The ^ y^\ [jg nj3 ."^ Yen ytw sze niing che, in 17 books, written by

^ ^ Yuen Ke">, in the year 1320, is a topography of Sz6-ining, an old

name for the neighbourhood of Xingpo. Three books of the original

are now lost. Tlie luicleus of the work is to be found in the ^i}?^ j^ |^ i^

KccH labii /'oo king and
'fl ^ Hg PJ3 ^. Paou k'ing sze niing che, both

written during the Sung dynasty. After a series of revisions and aug-

mentations dining the Ming, and one in 1G73, the work expanded to

the present ^ '^ /ff ^ Ning po fob ch^, in 36 books, which was drawn

uj) by
IJf ^ jp. Tsaou Ping-jin, in the year 17;)0.

The Tg 7C >;6 % '^> Che yiicn kea ho che, in 32 books, by ^ ^
Sen Shih, ])ublishe<i during the period Che-vuen (1264-1294), is a

topography of the ])resent prefecture of K«'a-hing in Che-keang, which

then included the district of Hwa-ting, now pertaining to Sung-keang.

It is commended l)y scholars as a work of research.

The \^\ )\\ Iff -^^ Hod chozv job che, " Topography of Hoo-chow

jirefectnre," in 48 books, is the work oi ^ j^"^ Hoo Ch'ing-mow, who

(•omplete<l it in 1730; but it was revised and enlarged li) years later by

^ ^ Lc T'ang. Previous editions had been published during the

Ming, and at the commencement of the presejit dynasty.

The '^ 1^ Jf.f ^ Tae zvan fob che is a topography of the portion

of the island of Formosa belonging t<> the Chinese empire. The first

edition by j(^ ^ ^' Kaou Kung-Ufcn was lini.-hcd in K')*)], not many

years aftci- the territory had lieeii snliicctt'd ; a scinud apjicirc.j in 1711,

by IflJ ]^ t',^ Ia'w Lcang-peih, in 20 books. The mo.>t recent edition

is by >^; -^ 4^ I^nh Shih-ts'nh, a Mandiu, and {\i ),^ I'Ym Ilren, in 25

books, having been ••<»mi)lctcd in 17 17. Iloides the usual statistical

details, it lontains an arcMunt <il" the various races who have inhabited

the isl.'ind from amienf times up to (he present day.

I '' l/i ^ "iC It '^"1 'i^ ^ ^'^^' ''' ^ '^'' ^^'''^"y: ehow cht\
" 'ropoinaphy

of .T'a6-ts'ang <leparlment," in t')."i books, was eoni|»iled by |-' ^ Wang
('hYmg and others, in the year ISO;). .\ topogtapliy of (his region was

completefl in 1''>12, wlii<'h <eemx to have been the immediate precursor

of the present ohc.
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^Nlaiiy of the district topo»;rapliies began tO be written at an early

(late, and we fre(iueutly find a succession of editions, gradually enlarging

till they become several-fold the size of the first issue. 1'hus the

earliest editit)n of the ^ ^ ^ ^ JVoo seih Jiehi chc, " Topogra])hy of

A\'oo-seih,'^ is in four bouU.s, and dated 121M>. Another edition during

the Yuen is in 2^ books. Three successive enlarged revisions took place

during the Ming; and the edition of 1689, by ^ ;^ ^ Sen Yimg-yen,

is increased to the size of 42 books.

The iX P^ Jl^ iu> Keang yin Jicin cJic, " Toj)ography of Keang-yin

district," in the prefecture of Chang-chow, in its present form one of

the most recent, also j)ossesses one of the most extensive pedigrees of

its class. The earliest topograjOiical description of tliis locality, whi(!h

lies on the southern bank of the Yang-tsze-keang, is dated 1194.

Another appeared in 1230, and a revision of the same in 1286. This

Avas again revised in 1376. The place was first designated a hc'c'n, at

the commencement of the INIing dynasty, when the first h'ehi chc was

published in 1391, This was republished with additions in 140«S. A
new compilation appeared in 1498. This was leedited in 1510, and

again revised and published in 1548. The next issue was in 1619.

This last was revised in 1640. The first revision during the present

dynasty appeared in 1683. We find another edition in 1744; and this

followed by one in 1789. Parts of nearly all these several editions are

still extant, though the greater portions of some of them are lost. The

most recent issue is a compilation in 28 books, by ^ ^^ :^ l^e Cliaou-

lo, drawn up in the year 1840.

The M ^ P^ S^ i^ Kuan sin icang heIn chc, in 41 books, is a

topography of the two districts of Kwan-shan and Sin-yang, in the

prefecture of Soo-chow. These originally constituted one district under

the name of Kwan-shan, but were divided in 1725. A joint topography

of the two cities was published in 1750, and the present revision was

completed in 1825, by ;^ $^ 3& Shili Wan-yrdi.

The -^ 1^ ^ Loo Jiccn die, in 30 books, is a tojiograjihy of the district

of Loo, in the prefecture of Suug-ki'ang, drawn up by ^.j- ^ j|= h^i-ay T'ing-

tung in 1788, upon the nucleus of an earlier work written in the middle

of the 17th century, not many years after the district was established.

The 1^ [^ jfl^ ij^ Ndn Jnvny hccn chc "Topography of jSan-hwi'iy

district," in the prefecture of Sung-kcang, was first written in 17;>0,

being four years after the first establishment of the district. The last

revision, by ^^ ig' ^ Woo Sitng-k'in and others, appeared in 1793,

iu 15 books.
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The J^ ^l m ,\l; FiDig hrCn hcin chc, '' Topnirinitliy of 1''iiiil:;1i(«'ii

district," in tlie prefecture of Sungkr-anji, was written in IT.IS, in ten

books, l)v p|i jjjjj {\i,
Cli'in Tsoo-f:ln, abont o2 years aftei- the district

was first estni)lished.

The ^ Jill m^ ,^^ Ts^ ing poi) Jiccn c/ic, " Topo.crapliy of TsMugpoo

district," in the prefecture of Suni»:kr"anir, was first written alwut the

i'uniniencenient of the present dynasty, and was revised and rei)ul)lished

in 40 books, by M'ano- Ch'aug, in ITSS.

The -^ f^ !^ 7i&
^^""^^ f^oo h'ccn chc, ''Topography of W'oohoo

<hstrict," in. the })refecture %)f T'at'piug, and ])rovince of Ganliwuy,

dates back as far as the Snug ; from which down to the present dynasty,

there were p:obably several successive editions, which have now dis-

appeared. The earliest one extant was i)ublished in 1(573; the next

revision was completed in 17-~)4. Tlie j>resent edition was pul)lislied in

1807, in 24 books, having been revised by ^ ^ '^ Jjcang K'e-jaug and

others. A future edition will have a sad tale to tell of the devastation

caused by the T'acping insurgents.

The j5^ (^, )[^ ;g Tsiiig nh h'i'hi chc, "Topography of Tsingtih

district," in the prefecture of Xiugkwo, is a work that has passed

through a goodly number of editions. The earliest topography of this

region, though under a difTerent name, was published during the Sung

dvnasty ; other editions appealed successively at the beginning and

diuiug the latter part of the loth century. The next was dated loOS;

the earliest edition now extant is that of IGIG, and the succeeding one is

17')4. The latest edition, in ten books, was compiled l)y -^ ^ §§ Chaoii

Lr'Ang-shoo, in ISOS.

The % 1^^ ^^1 ^ ;H-I ^jj ;i% Ta t'lh cWaug kwo chow t'oochc, in seven

l)Ooks, written by i|}^
i^ ;jj\

h'ung l-'fih-king and others, and completed

ill the year 1208, is a topographical dcscriptit)n of the present Tinghac,

Mil the island of (!husan, near Ningpo. Tlie work originally had three

map- : hence the name of r oo chc " Mips and description." this licin^- tin

lirsl work to which that description was applie«l. The maps arc n<>w

lost. This chozv was changed into a hrrii in the year loOO, and nearlv

a (riituiy and a half later the ,", [ij]
J|||^

^^-^ Chiang kwo hi'rn chc was

puldished, a revision of which a|>pear»'tl in ITiCK. TJie name was

changed to Tintrhae in lti8tl, and the first '^ f^;- ^ ^^; Ting hai' hicn

chc was pui)lishe«l in I'JOl. A more re«'ent issue was compiled in 171",

bv i^.^ ^\'^ Mew Suv, ill ein;lit books.

The 2p \\^ 1^ ,^; r'nts; hoo hi en chc, " To|)ography of ringlioo

district," in the prefecture of Kr-ahing, was lirsl pnblisliid in |.~t;;;
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another edition was issued in 1027. The next revision appeared in

16S8, and a later publication from the hand of ^ ^ |S Kaou Kwo-ying

was conipleled in 1745, in ten books.

The HU 1^ ;^ }'/// keen che, " Topography of Yin district." in Xinijpo

prefecture, was written first in 16SG ; and a new edition by ^^ ^ ^
Tsceu Tii-hin, appeared in 1788, in 30 books.

The ;^ j|^ ^ ,u5 ^i^'fig k''(i>ig Jieen cJic, " Topogra})hy of Yungk'ang

district," in the prefecture of Kiuhwa, has had a great deal of labour

bestowed on it, to bring it to its present state of perfection. The

records of the immediate locality date back as far as the Sung and

Yuen dynasties ; but the first work with the above title is dated

1524, a part only of which is now extant; the next issue was in

1581 ; a revision took place in 1672 ; the next edition appeared in 1698,

the blocks of the previous issue having been burnt in the interim.

The latest revision, in 12 books, -vvas completed in 1837, by ^ i^

Leaou Chuug-ke.

The M ® JK iS Tsin yfin keen ch'c, "Topography of Tsinyun

district," in the prefecture of Ch'oochow, was written in the year 1767,

but the original blocks were destroyed by a flood in 1800, and the next

edition, in 18 books, was drawn up by '^ ^ ^J| T'aug Ching-lee, in 1849.

The earliest editions of the ^ [Jj ||^ J^ Yuh shan keen chc " To-

pography of Yuhshan district," in Kwangsin prefecture, appear to

have been published during the 15th, 16th, and 17th centuries. Very

little of these has survived to the present time, the oldest edition extant

having been compiled in the year 1670; a supplement to the same

was written in 1783 ; after which the only edition issued was in 1823,

bv ;^ ^ bH ^^ oo Tsze-shaou, in 32 books. Since this last was written,

the district has been grievously distressed by the jiresent insurrection-

ary struggle.

The original ^ |^ J^ Wo6 hehi che, " Topography of Woo district,"

in the prefecture of Soochow^, appears to have been wiitten about the

year 1520. A later edition, in 54 books, was completed in 1642, by

The earliest edition of the 'tij ^ |^ i£ I^eii yCing keen che " To-

pography of Keiiyung district," in the })refecture of Kcangning,

apjieared about the end of the l5th century. The next was published

iu 1H03. This was revised and augmented in 1656; from which time

there does not apj)ear to have been any revision, till the middle of the

18th century, when a new edition was issued by '^ ^ -^ Tsaou Shih-

scen, in ten books.
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'A ''^' i& ^M', ^^^ J' cli^ ini^ In'hi clw "Topography of Kcliiiig distiict,"

in the prefefture of YAn^chow, i.s a history of consi(leral>le aiiti(iuitv.

There is a topoj^raphy of tlie rci^ioii (hitin<r from the end of the r2th

century, under the name of tlie |t. 'j^•l 7^% Chin chozv die. Another with

the same title was |)ii!)lished about (he middle of the 1 ;]th <-cntiirv. Tlie

name was changed to f^ ^ Kdiin in VMW), and the first record under

this title a})[)eared soon after. The name was given as ^^ |T Jywan-

keang, iu the next topography ; which was piiblished at the l)eLdnning

of the IGth century. The name Kchin was again resumed in the

following issue, in 1")3*.>. A revision of this took place in l.".(;7. I'he

next was in l<j:51>. A reconstruction of the work was com{)leted in KWIS;

and a further revision in l()!j;]. A more recent edition was issued in

1718, l)y 1^- giji Lull S/.c, in 22 books. A snp])lement was published

iu 1723, by |f( ^ il^;
YOn He-yuen, entitled j^ ^ f^ ^" -^. E ch'ino; hehi

siih chc, iu ten books, the character ^ chin l)eing changed to 1^ ch'ing,

in couseiiuence of the former being part of the emperor's private name.

The y^ [4,^H 7*^ Lu ychig h'ccn che " Topography of T^oyang district,"

iu the prefectuie of Jlonan, is a record of high historical interest, this

having been the capital of the empire in several preceding dyuasties.

The latest edition, iu GO books, was completed in 1813, by ^ |^ f^
Lrdi Kc-loo and U| ^ Wei SC-ang.

The ^ ^ Tsc shing, in six books, by ^ ^ Yii K'in of the Yuen,

is a description of the region of Tseniin in Shantung, and is the most

i'omplete of any of the topographies written during the Yuen dvnastv.

The ^ ^ ^, t^> Jny th'ing hihi the " Topography of Juyching

district," in the department of Keac, passed through two e<litions <luring

the loth and 10th centuries; another was pul)lishcd in IHTJ; and a

later in I7t>^), by "p;" ^[] fpg Yen Joo-s/e, in lO i)0()ks.

Tlir OjJ %_ Sl^ ;i% Tsnh vnh //c^« r//r " Topography of Ts«'ihmih

<listri<t," ill tlic jnefecture of Laechow, a|t|»cais to have been tirst

written in irii!'; a later and much enlarged edition wa> published iu

17<):;, by J[j 'i1^ yi' ^ t'w .Shrdi-heaou, in 12 books.

Tlie ^ Xj} fttf: ;£ Ji'oo hnng ///Vv/ r//r " Topography of W'ookung

di.strict," in the department of Keen, by Jf^ ;^^ K'ang Ilae, published

iu l.")l*.t, though extrenud-y <'oncise, (he whole forming only one moderate

sized volume, i.s yet considere<l a mo<lel W(»rk of the <-lass, and inie of

th(! very few that havi- e.-caped critical censure.

The '.'I;|l)]^i^,i\ '/'s'lnig niing hicn chc " Topography of Ts'ungming

district," in the department of Taets'ang, is a recoid of the delta at

tlie mouth of the Yiing-t.s7,(*-kr'aug, which has had a very checpiered
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history jjince it-s first establisluneut as a magistracy, during the Yueu

dynasty. Since tliat ])eriod, tlie city has been five times removed to

different sites, in conse(|iience of the inroads effected by the sea. To-

nographies were published during the Yuen and Ming dynasties, but

these are now lost. The oldest extant was compiled in the l7th century;

another edition a})j)eared in 1728. A later revision was published iu

1760, by ^ ^ i^ Chaou T'ing-kceu, in 20 books.

The 1)3 ^I'l j^ /C^ae chow che " Topography of the inferior depart-

ment of K'ae," in the prefecture of Taming in Chihle, possesses an

antiijuarian interest, as being a record of the place where the ancient

imperial sage ^ J^ Ch'uen Hefdi had his residence. The first edition

was compiled in 1534; the next was in 1594; the last revision during

the Ming is dated 1639. The work was rearranged in 1673; and iu

1806 the edition, in eight books, was completed by *^ |§^ |^ Oh'in

Lo-sheu and others.

The jg ^ iH»| ,^ /^aou tang chow che '' Topography of the inferior

department of Kaout'ang," in the prefecture of Tungch'aug, was first

j)ublished in 1553, but that work is now lost; a compilation was finish-

ed iu 1673; and a later revision of the same appeared iu 1713, in 12

books, by f| ^ ^ Lung T'oo-yo.

The )\\ v^ ^ 1^ J^ i^ CICiien shafob min fing che " Topogi'aphy

of the borough of Ch'ueusha," iu the prefecture of Sungkeang, is a

descriptive and statistical account of one of the inferior order of cities

with its dependency, which was first walled in in 1553. In 1810, it was

first jilaced under a separate government. The topography was com-

pletetl by jpj J: "% HO Sze-k'e in 1836, in 12 books.

Besides the various walled city topographies, celebrated hills and

islands fre<|uentiy have their particular histories. One of the most

famous of these is -the ^ PS Ul iS P^oo t'o shan che, being a descriptive

account of the island of P'oot'o, a renowned seat of Budilhism, lying

a few miles east of the island of Chusan. Accounts of this place

l)egan to be written as early as the Yuen dynasty, and in 1589 the

first regular che ap])eared ; this was revised in 1607. In 1698, a new
and augmented edition was published. In 1740, another issue in 20

books was completed by f|r J^ J leu Yen. There are some curious

facts recorded in it regarding the progress of Buddhism and intercourse

with Ja})an.

The ^^ '^ jli ;g Chaoii paou sJmn che is a small topography of

Chaoupaou hill at the mouth of the Ning])o river, in the district of

Chinhae, which lias passed through a good many adventures from lirst
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t(» hK<t The AVuiU was written hy [^ j^ j,|j ("iriii Iviiiu-p'ei aud pub-

lished ill 1845, so tliat it contains several luttices of the proceedings

duiini; the English war, in which it shared a prominent position,

Tlie ifi ^J ^^ Tseaoti s/ia?i die is a tope terra phical account of a small

rocky islaiul in the Yai)jLi;-tszc-i<canix nearly opposite C'hinkr'ang, known
to foreigners as Silver island. Intil the arrival of the rebels within

the last few years, the greatest object of interest there was a bronze

vase 2,000 years old ; but since the insurrection it has been concealeil for

safety. The work contains a lengthy detail regarding this vase. The

first edition was pul)lished in 17t)'2, in \1 books ; and the later revision

and enlargement by fg '-{j^ Koo Yuen in 16^0, in JO l)ooks.

The ai: lil iS ^"^^^^ shaii che is a toj)ography of Kooshan, a celei^rat-

eil hill in tiie neighbourhood of the provincial city of Filhchow, published

in 1701, in 14 books, In- ^' fp Plwang din, the same being an enlarge-

ment of an ejirlier edition.

The jl^ "^i A {III 7^ Woo c kciv kcnh cJic is a descriptive toi)ogra-

phy of the Wooc (Bohea) hills in Ffihkcen jn'ovince, famous by name
in Europe, on account o£ the teas which they produce. It is also a

locality of much interest to tlie Chinese, in respect to the anti(|uities in

that neighbourhood. X'arious editions of this topography have been

written from the time of the Sung downwards. One of the best was

published in 1718, by }£ ;g j^^ NN'ang Filh-lc, in It? books, illustrateil

by a number of plates of the scenery. There is a later work by |g ^fc IC
Tung T'een-kung called the j^ \}^ jlj ,^ Woo d slian cite, in "J 1 book.*,

date<l 1751. This is j)refaced by a series of 3'2 |)ortiaits of sages,

.scholars, and genii, who have inhabited that region.

Works on the water-courses of China are also included in this

section. The earliest of these is the i^ ^ S/iZVuy /cifij^ " Water classic."

A work of this name by 3^ ^jj Sang K'in, is known to have been written

at the commen ement of the ('hristian era, being «pioted Ity I'aii Koo,

the hi-loiiaii of the P'oiincr llaii; iiut the oiic now c\taiit with tlic same

signature there is good reason to Ix-licvc to i»e spurious, being the

production of sonic unknown hand during the time of the Three King-

flom.v. Tliis however gives it a very respectable anti(|iiity. and the

original commentary on it is by BB itt K. '^^' Taou-yuen of the Xorth-

ern Wei. Some scholars of the pre-iciit dynasty have applied them-

selves vigorously to the elucidalion of this venerable record. i<lentifving

the ruicicnt name- with tlic |ii-e-eiit sit«'s, and in coii-eiiiieiu-c of their

labour- the W(m k is highly e-^tecmed as a description ot the waters of

the empire in former times.
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Towards the dose of the llth century, '^ f^ TsT'l Kwaii, who had

spent more than thirty years traversing tlie hikes, luvers and canals iu

the region of Sooehow, (jhTmgchow and Hoochow, for the purpose

of investigating their various })et'uliarities, published the residt of his

experience in the .^ f|^ 7]^ J^\] ^ IVoo chung shzvny Ic shoo, a small

treatise illustrated by charts; which has been j)reserved as an important

coutribution to the national topography.

The pg RJ 'S llj TJC T-'l ili ^ S^^ ining fo shaii shwny le pe Ihn is a

treatise on the streams iu the ueighborliood of T'6 hill, in the prefecture

of Niugpo ; in which the vicissitudes of these waters are traced for four

hundred years, up to 1241, Avheu tiie book was published by |^ jj^ Wei

Hcen, one of the local officers.

The VrJ E^ ji^ ^ Ho fdug f nng c is a treatise on the means of

preserving the banks of the Yellow river, by \1^ ^ /ff Sha K'lh-shih, a

Mongolian, written during the Yuen dynasty. There is a variety of

details regarding the past history and present state of the river.

The Vo M @1 § Che ho t^oo leo is an essay on the course of the

Yellow river, writteu by 3i & Wang He, about the middle of the l4th

century. It is illustrated by six cluirts, and contains a succinct narra-

tive of overflowings of that stream during successive centuries.

The J^ ^pj -^ 1^ ^ Che ho tsow tseih shoo is a collection of official

papers regarding the management of the Yellow river, containing also

an elaborate discussion of details respecting the main channel and

tributary streams, with the various appliances adopted for the restraint

of its unmanageable waters. The work was drawn up by ^ ||| Kin

Foo, about the close of the 17th century.

The 7X ?M ^ /P Shwity taou te kang is a minute description, in 28

books, of all tlie rivers and water-courses throughout the empire, includ-

ing Corea, Tibet, and Eastern and AVestern Tartary. The author ^ ^
'j^ Tse Chaou-nan, who had given much attention to geographv, was

one of the ])rincipal writers of the TA ts'' ing yih idling che, iiis labours

on which had prepared him for the work in (juestion, the latter having

been completed in 1776.

The ]^ ^ /]n ^ Ndn yd seaou Inh is an account of ;^j ^j Hang-

shan, a mountain in Hoonan, one of the five great eminences mentioned

in the Shoo king. This, which is the earliest of the Mountain records

extant, was written l)y ^ -^ \^ Le Ch'ung-chaou, a Taouist j)riest,

during the Tang dynastv.

The :;*: ^ >fc ^1 lU fll % Tdyo C ae ho shan ke ted is a descriptive

account (jf a mountain in lIooj)di, known also by the name of ;^ "^ ^J
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W'ontangslian, aii<l t'elel)r:ilo«l a.< tlie retreat of a famous Taouist priest,

who was afterwards deified under the title Jfciirn i'ccn te, the god of the

north j)oIe. The work \vlii( li is in eiiiht l)ooi<s, wa.^^ written by 3^ Q^
Wano; J\a»'. in 1714.

The J;J^ |J[j IS /a'K s/iaii kr is a deseii|>tion of a famous nionnL'iiu

in the vicinity of the Poyrin>; hd<e, written by p^ ''^- (yr (
'li'in Sln'm-vu

durint:; the 11th century, after liaving spent two months in investi^at-

iui^ every olijeet of interest in the h)eality. There is a siiort a])]»endix

generally with it, entitled ]j^ \\\ |£ ^ Leii slian kc Iro, by a.JJiuhlhist

priest, named '^^ j^ Hwuy Pueii,

The \^ ;^ ]^ Se hoo che tswan is a topography of the West lake

at llangehow. In the early part of the ISth century a descriptive

account was written of tJiis locality, with its numerous natural and

artiticial beauties. An e])itoine of this was drawn up on <xrasiou of tiie

emperor's visit to the south. This was again enlarges! by ^ |^ JE

Ix'ang She-ehing, in comj)liauce with an imperial mandate, and pub-

lished in 17t)2, in 15 books, with the above title.

The -/^ PIJ- fj^
i-;^ IS L6 ydng k'ca Idn ke is a deserijjtive detail »f

the various l^iddhist establishments in Loyang, the metropolis during

the Northern Wei ; written by /f^ \^ -^ Yang Heeu-che, an officer of

that dynasty. The -"ith and last book contains an interesting narrative

of the mission of ^^ ^ Hwuy Sang, a Ruddlii^t ])riest, t" Central Asia,

in search of the Buddhist canonical works.

The M 1^ 7^ gd LcctuiT king sin ke is a small work Ijy Wei Shub,

written during the Sth century, descriptive of the two metropolitan

cities of that period ; only one out of five books is now extant, and that

imperfect, l)eing |)art of the record respecting ('li'angg:in. the wt'stei-n

metropolis. The work has been largely ([uoted by Siing Min-k'cw, in

the -g -^ 7^ Cliang gan die " Topograi>hy of Ch'anggan," written

during the Sung. 'J^his latter production, in "JD books, gives a mt)st

elalMtrMte dt^taij of the pulilii' Iniildings, city l)ouMdaiic>, and other local

matters, forming a historical and antitjuarian record of much intere>t.

Ill later re|»rints of this book, it has been customary to adtl a volume

originallv from the himl of '*^, ^f- ^ Lc lla'ui-w.iu of the ^'uen dvnastv,

entitled |.^ ^ jjiVi) ,^% ( '/i\iiig gan /\)<'> iJu\ consisting of plans and de-

scription of that city and the adjoining region, which i> not without a

certain interest in it.nelf, i)ut there i.** fret|uentiy a discrepan<*y between

the illustrations and the ejirlier topogra|)hica! rcconl.

The fliil ^ (51 ,^ T' ihig seaoit t'oo che is a description of the T'ung-

8«iou-kung, a Taouist mona.stury and its piecincts in the vicinity of
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Hangcliow, written by ^ ^ TTuig Muli, a lay resident in the establish-

ment, in the time of the Yuen dynasty. This is one of 72 renowned

seats of Taouisni throughout the empire.

The ^ f(fj ^ '^ ^ p£ ^'^'^ gaou Cuy sJiih peih kc is a series of

miscellaneous records regarding the imperial palace in Peking, written

in the 1 7th century by j^ "i" -^ Kaou Sze-k'c, one of the officers of the

establishment.

The jfi] ^ j^ [j.lf IE King tsoo siiy she ke is a calendar of

popular customs throughout the year, in the region now known

as Hookwang, written by ^ '[^ Tsung liin, a subject of the

T^r-ang dynasty, with a commentary by ;iji ^ |j^ Too Kuug-chen

of the Suy.

The 1^Xl^ M %l iS Kwci hac yu hang cJie is a treatise on the

geographical features, natural history, and other matters regarding

the southern provinces of the empire, by Fan Ching-ta, A great part

of the original is now lost.

The ^g[ 1^ \X, ^ Ling wac tae ta, in ten books, by j^ ^ ^ Chow
K"ei1-fei, an officer at Kweilin in the 12th century, professes to be

supplementary to the work of Fan Ching-tri above-mentioned, and

intended as a reply to numerous questions proposed relative to the

matters treated of. It contains a large amount of detail respecting the

geography and inhabitants of the two Kwaug provinces, and also the

regions beyond, summary outlines being given regarding many Asiatic

kingdoms, extending even to the far west.

The j^ ;j^ -g ^ IVoo lin k'eiv sze, in ten books, is a record of

institutions and customs at Hangchow, during the Southern Sung

dynasty, when it was the capital of the empire ; written by j^ ^7 Chow
Meih, an officer of that period.

The ^ f|3 -g ^ Woo dmng k^ew sze, by |^ ^ fn Lilh Yew-jih

of the Yuen, is a collection of traditions regarding Soochow, supple-

mentary to the regular topographies, in which the author although

jsomewhat credulous on some points, she\\'s good judgment on the

whole, in the ariangement of the work.

The ^ \T. ^ ^ Ping kiiang ke sze is a short record of antiquities

regarding the Soochow region, written by j^ i^, ^ Kaou Tih-ke, about

the middle of the 14th century. There are some items of topographical

informati<m in this, which are not to be found in the regular histories

of the period, but the excessive credulity of the author has allowed him
to disfigure his narrative b}' marvellous traditions utterly unworthy

of credit.
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'I'iu' li'ij /)>
;f;Ll

Min scaoit Ice is a small leconl of notaldlia in the

Itrovince (it FriliUr-rii. liy
|5] ^ Jl < I'ow fi<'aut;-l<mit::, an aiitlior of the

present dynasty.

The i|t i)^ j^ Sii fioig ill ing isd ke is a (lesrri[)tive acfonnt ol' tlie

antitiuities in the eastern ([uarter of the eity of Hangchow, written by

% fr^ I/> Go, in 1728.

Tiie YnJ "^ nJ ~^ pii '''^" so Jang koo ke is a j^eographinil inn I anti-

quarian rei-ortl of the j)ortion of the empire lyin<^ north of the YeUow
river. A great part of the original is lost ; and the portion still extant

trei\ts of the Shaiise and Jlonan region. The author is ^ -^Jf N;t Sin,

a Mongolian, who wrote during the Yueu dynasty.

The ^ ^ § j^ gd Sen liea k^ih yew ke, in 1 1 parts, is a narrative

of the travels of Seu Hea-k'ih through the whole empire for twenty-eight

years, during which he visited every place of interest, and made an

extensive journal of observations, geographical and historical. The
account ends witli tiie year KUO, but it was not published till 1776.

A second edition appeared in 1808.

The f^ ^ =2, Full kivo ke is a narrative of the travels of \^ |iK

Fit Haen, a IJuddhist priest, "who spent fifteen years at the commence-

ment of the oth century, wandering through the several kingdoms of

Afiddle Asia, in order to obtain information and documents regarding the

Jiuddhist religion. The work is well known in Europe, in conse(|Uence

of llemusat's translation into l''ren<-h.

Tlie ^ )\,\- |g ^ g^ Ta Cang se yih ke, in \- l>ooks, is an account

of a luuulred and thirty-eight countries of iVsia, thieHy translated from

Sanscrit works hy j^ ^ Yiun (.'hwang, a Ihiddhist priest. A great

part consists of a description of the kingdoms through wiiirli thi.- zealous

monk had himself passed, in the course of a sixteen yeais' jouiney in
.--,/9ft/>«,'

puisuit of Jiuddhist books and antiquities. On his return to his native i ^y-.

land, loaded with stores of Sanscrit literature, he was received with

great honour by the emperor, under whose inunediate ])atronage this

work was written by ^^^ |^ I't-r-n i\c, from the dictation of YuenChwang,
and completed in the vear •» It;. A i i;in-l;ition of the whole, bv I'ro- '^^.^ /..." ycZff-4*^-
fessor .lidien ol I'liris, li:i,> rccentl\ been published, and forms a most flx/i^Js^*-

important document icgarding the teiiitorial divisions of India in it^^^
former timo. ''^ ^^

i

'""•
Vi: \\\ /^ f'll i'.'.*, lit? %\ ^\ S, i/rn Ito /ling slir knou Ir foo king Vlv.^o

Ih a de-cription of the country, eustom>, and instit utiuiis of ( ore.i, in l<) ^ ^^^ai^Aki

book.s, by '^ fi^ Sen Kiug, an ollicer in the train f.f ';^ ;^ y^ Lo.'. Vun-
'''^'^^rrf^_

t'eili who went on a commission from the (Miine.se court to the capital

JH tAM.OA .

ir.
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of that state, on occasion of the accession of a new kinj^, in the year

J 125. The niannscript wa.s orijrinally ilhistrated by maps, bnt they

were lost before the book was printed for tlic first time, in the year 1167.

The ^ lit M. d: nS Chin la fang Coo kc is a description of the

conntry, people, and customs of Canibodja, by )fj 3!^ m, Chow Tu-kwau,

a follower in the suite of an envoy from China to that country, in the

years 1295-1297. It has been translated into French by liemusat.

The %^^^^ TaoiL e die led is an account of the various nations

in the Malayan Archipelago, by 'H 'j^ ^^ Wang Ta-yueu, who took

passage in a merchant shij), in the middle of the 14th century, and

visited most of the countries he describes. The book was written about

the year 1 o50.

The ^ "^ IJ^ac yit is a short description of a number of countries

that had commercial intercourse with China, written by ^ ^ Hwang
Chung, who gained his information from the mariners at the ports

visited by the sea-going vessels. The work which was finished in 1537,

contains general details on the geography, people, and products, but

the narration is marred by an account of some monstrosities.

The ^ ^ v^ ^ Tung se yang k" ami is a geographical treatise,

in 12 books, giving a short description of thirty-eight kingdoms,

chiefly islands in the southern and eastern seas, which had commercial

intercourse with China during the INIing dynasty. There is an account

of the Japanese and Dutch at the end, the latter denominated Hung
viaou fan^ "Red-hairy foreigners," The work was completed about the

year 1618, by 5^ ^ Chang See, who gathered his information chiefly

from seafaring people he met with at the ports.

The '^')j ^ ^ Chih fang wae kc is a concise geography of the

world. The nucleus of the work was written by Pantoja, an Italian

.Tesuit, in compliance with an imperial order, as an accompaniment to

the map of the world, which had been presented by Kicci. After the

death of Pantoja, a great deal of matter was added to it by Jules Aleni,

under whose name it was published in 1623. In this we find the

globe divided into tiie five continents of Asia, Europe, Lybia (Africa,)

America, and ^lagellanica, under which last name was included an

extensive tract of land supposed to extend from close contiguity with

South America to several degrees beyond the south pole. About half

a century later, Ferdinand Verbiest published another small geograph-

ical work, entitled i^ 5^ ^il |^ K^wan yu Coo shwo, agreeing in the

main with Aleni's, but containing further information on some points.

An al)8tract of Verbicst's work has been frequently j)ublished, under
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the title iiji M ^ |g, k"'zvaii yu wae he, in wliirli ihc piiiicipal jKirt of

the ireoirraphioal matter is omitted, and evervthinu; of a stranj^e and

marveUoiis ehararter retained.

'riie
"iji"; ^% Ch^'iJi ya is a descriptive accoiuit of the country inhabited

by the Meaou tribeti in the south-west of Cliina, witli details of the

t'ustoms, ant;<|iiities, etc., of the j^eople, written by ^J 'j^ Kuan^

Lo<'>, from information gathered <bu-ing several years that lie was

in the service of one of the female chiefs, about the close of the

Ming dynasty.

The :^ ^ ,}^, CJi aoii seen cJic is nn account of (*orea, iiK-buling

ixeograpliy and customs, by a native of that c<mntry, whose name has

iK^t been preserved; but it appears to have lieeii written in the latter

part of the Ming dynasty.

The ^Y ^ I5rl ^ ^1t ^^i^^" k'^o wan keen Idh is a small geographical

treatise, cliieHy relating to the islands in the eastern and southern ocean,

^^y i^ f& Wi ^'li''" Lun-keung, whose father being engaged in the sub-

jugation of Formosa, Ch'iu collected his information among the mariners

into whose company he was thrown on the occasion. His book which

was finished in 1730, is illustrated by •^ix niaj>s of the coasts and

islands. It was published in 1 744.

The TC ]fi5: ^ ?U ^ Yuen koo kung c lull is a description of the

im)»eria] palaces of the Yuen princes, by ^j ^ij Seaou Seun. In the

vear of the accession of the first Ming emperor, orders were given for

the demolition of these buildings, when Seaou Seun, the authoi- of this

tract, being engaged on the commission, embraced the op|)ortunity of

preserving tiiis memento of the M(jngolian inonarchs. It was revised

and published in It) J (I. The substance of it is iiichidcil also in the

//// Ilea k'ew wan.

The )^ %]. ,i2, Ku'itui^ yu kc is a geography of the empire, in "J I

l)ool<>. written by |:^- Jff^r IlJ^- Lrdi Yfng-yang, about the commencement

of llie 1 7th (('iiluiN . It is divided according to the eighteen provinces,

with two sections at the end on border lands and foreigners. This is a

<-onvenient manual for ascertaining the an<ient names of places, which

are given under the respective modciii appellations. A reviseil and

enlarged e<lition was piilili-li( d diiiinLT the |»i-esent dxnastv, bv i^^ )j k>^

Ts'ae I"\ang-pMig.

The ^^ f.^ /,' ^ [i.'jl Yi l^'ii lii'L^ koo kin foo k' aoit is a seiio of

sixteen plans of the city and neigliboiirliood of NaukinLT, from 1 ()()() years

Ix'fore the < liri.-tiaii era, down to the Ming dynasty, with a th'scriptioii

to each, iiv
PjJ*

'^- ( 'h'in K, dated LMfi. A companion volume entitle<l
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>Bt I^ iil li'k J'^i'i ^^^K^ i'oo yjing, <;ives forty ])ljites of remarkable spots

in XaiiUing-, with a .short topograph it-al uotice, and a few lines of poetry

accompanying each. This was published in 1623.

The ^ ?l^ $l! -^ Tac luan kc led is a brief description of the insti-

tution;^, customs and geography of the island of Formosa, written by

V(>' M. ^ ^'" K'i'eng-kwang, after the subjugation of the famous

Koxiuga, in 1084,

The
lij^ p'j ,f|2 ^ Yiih viun ke led is a description of the Portuguese

settlement of INIacao, by p|] ^ \^ Yin Kwang-jin and ^S *^ ^ Chang

Joo-lin, two Chinese officers who succeeded each other in that sub-

prefecture, in the latter part of last century. The first part contains

details regarding the topography and government ; and the second is

entirely occupied Avith the customs, institutions, language and other

matters respecting the foreign residents.

The iSJ iJ^ 3^^ -Jipc j^ J^ Ho ynien ke Leo cJiHiig sew kaou is a small

work, in which the course of the Yellow river is ti-aced from its three

sources in Kashgar, Yarkand, and Khoten, as far as the border of Kaa-

suh, where it enters China. The anther, or rather compiler, ^ i^ ^
Woo Sang-lan, who wrote during the latter part of last century, collected

his materials from an extensive investigation of all previous works.

The pro])er names throughout have the explanations according to the

languages of the countries to which they belong
;
generally Mongolian,

Tibetan, or a variety of the Persian called the Mohammedan dialect.

The \^ :^ ^ Woo k'e k'abu is an account of the antiquities and

remarkable objects in the neighbourhood of ^^'ook'e, a celebrated

stream in the district of Seanghcang, in lloonan, written by A\'aug

S/e-ching, 1711.

The -j^ f^J jfijj ^ T'ae hod pi' k'aoii, in sixteen books, is an account of

the various topics of interest and utility connected with the T'ac lioo

or " Great lake," lying between the three j)refectures of Soochow, Hoo-

chow, and Ch'angchow. The woik was written by ^ ^ JM Kin

Ycw-le, in 1750, and contains matters of information not to be found

in the regular topograjihies.

The :^^j jH ^1 |g Hoo jnen tsa ke is a miscellaneous record of

remarkable objects in the neighbourhood of the Western lake at Hang-

chow,, written by |^- ;^ r^ Lfdi Ts/Zynn, in the middle of the

17th century. Tt is chiefly occupied with matters omitted in the

larger topographies.

The ^ % ^i ^ Ch'ow hac Coopcen, in 10 books, by ^ ^ ^
Ch'ing .lo-tsitng, is a minute detail of the sea-board districts of China,
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illustrated by mm extensive series of iniips, in the ii||Jest style of art.

The in;iin ohjcct of the work is thr (Jisciissioii of pl.iiis of defence

ai^aiust the seafarint:; marauders from Japan, who proved a formitlable

scouriie to the inhabitants on the coast, during the Minj; dyna.stv.

There is a lengthy desorij>tiou of military weapons and tactics at the

end. illustrated by figures. Tiiis appeared in l;")f)2. Thirty years later,

on (X'casion of an irruption of the Japanese on the Corean coast, ^J ^
TTing (.'hung was commissioned by the governor-general of Kcangnan,

to make an abstract of the above work, which lie published with the title

^ ffe jK 1^ Ch'ozv hac c/iun'y- p'ecn, in ten books.

Tl>ti ^ 1^ M ^ 1^ ^ ?i JS Ch'ih sew I'caiig chc hae Cang
Cung che is a topographical description, in 20 books, of the sea coast

along the province of Chekeang, with minute details regarding the various

plans adopted for withstan(hng the aggressive advances of the ocean, and

a record of the changes that liave taken place in the outline, during

successive dynasties. The work was completed by ')j ^ ^ I"aug
Kwan-ch'ing, in 1751.

The ^ '^ W^ Wi ^^^ cJiaou tseih shwu is a treatise on the

tides, which subject is also referred to the geographical section

of literature. The author ^ ^, ^ Yu 8ze-k'een, a native of Hac-

ning on the Bay of Hangchow, seems to have lieen led to the

studv of the tidal theory from his close proximity to one of the

most remarkable physical phen(»mena on the globe, the bore, which

attains to an extraordinary height twice every year in that inlet.

This work which was finished in 1781, takes a review of the various

theories that h;id been broached previously, the author himself

liolding the opinion that the tides arc maintained by tlie iiillucnce

of the moon, l)nt in what |»articular manner, he does not venture

to affirm.

Tlie J{^i ill 'Jf'^ 16. Af/>/g s/iaWs/itng kac /r is a description, in IS

books, of all the hills of note throughout the em|)ire. The accounts ar«'

extracted from the works of j)revious autlnns, ancient and modern,

which is the cause of a great want of uniformity in the style throughout.

Tlie compiler {nj f
/• llo T'ang, who linisluMl the work about the wwv

I
>;:',:',, has prefaced it with a volume of illustrative engravings, :ind

.ntpendeii an ••\tii book at the end, reganlinL: ilic ninrM-llons narr.-Uives

of antitjuity.

Tlic o-i ill ,iL' % II:oang shan chc li'-o i.s a topographical notice .if

ITwanushaii, one of the most famous hills in (lanhwuv jirovince
;

written by ^ ^ ^Jt
H^vang Shin-seen, in lt»'.»"J.
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The ;Ji ^ lU ^ Ch'ang pih shaii lii/i \^ an account of Ch'augpih

hill, in the district of Tsowpiug iu Shantung, hy the same author as

the preceding. Tlie original has a section of aihlenda, which is sometimes

omitted in tlie reprints.

The |s^ V^ iJj i^ Lo fozv slum die is a topography of the Lofow

hills, in Kwaugtuug proviuce. This work which is in 12 volumes,

was written by |^ ^JJC ^ T'aou King-yTh, about the middle of last

century.

The 1^ ill j^ M 12. Tac s/ian iaoii le ke is an itinerary of the

vicinity of the celebrated mountain T'acshau in Shantung, written

during last century. The author ^ ^ Xcc Wan, gives a record of tlie

antiquities, and corrects the works of his predecessors.

The g j/^ |;ii -^ ICwang leu ke yciv is a manual of objects worth

visiting at Leusiian in Keaugse, written in the 17th century, by

^ H ,© ^^^"^ Chien-sze.

The S J^ ^ 1^ ,"^ Pih lull shoo ytien che is a topographical

account of an institution established by the famous Choo He for the

encouragement of literature, at Leu-shan in Kcang-se, Avhere he held

office. The work, which is in IG books, was written by ^ ^ ^
Leaou Wan-ying, in 1673. This was revised and enlarged to l9 books,

by ^ ;^ J^ Maou Tih-ke, iu 1714.

The '^%'^1^ %: ^-WiWi Che sang ming shing king ting t'oo

shwo is a series of engravings of remarkable spots in the proviuce of

Chekcaug, with a short descriptive note to each.

The ill ]^ :% 1^ M Shan tnng k'aou koo Ink is a record of the

antiquities of Shantung, by Ko6 Yen-woo, and was written about the

year 1661.

The ;^ ;^ # "^^ M King tiuig k'aou koo luh is a record of

anti(piities regarding the eastern part of the province of Chihlc, extracted

from other works of the above autl*or, and published under this title by

^ M ^ Woo Chin- fang.

The gli iX 3^ iu5 Gow keang yih che is a small collection of

historical and topographical facts regarding Wanchow prefectm-e in

Chekeang, supplementary to the information contained in the regular

topographies. It was written about the middle of the l7th century, by

^ %U: I>'K'"i Ta-yu.

The ^. j;j1L Yiic sJiuh is a description of the topography, customs

and other matters in Kwangse, written by j^J ^ Miu Sen, an officer

of high rank in that province, about the yeai- 1055. It contains a good

many notes regarding the Meaou tribes.
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Tlie ^i{ f^' jSjf; sd /^-/".i.' '"'i'''' ^^^'i f^'C i-^ :' inisccllniieous record of tliti

geoffnipliy, iiatmal luddiKtidiis, etc., of Kwiiiigtiiiii;, written hv Woo
Cljiii-laii^^ in tlic iTtii (•cntuiy, from inforin:itioii collected duriiit; a

]>ersoii:d tour in tliat region. This contains some notes on the Macao
J'ortuiruc.-c. iiiidci- the designation kzvc) " <levils ".

The \t\, fj^ i'iii i//f
Teen ISin ke yew is a collection of memoranda

regarding men and things in Yunnan and Kweichow, formed during

a residence in those parts, by ^ |{Ji Ch'in Ting, in the 17th centnrv.

There are some notes on the Meaou tribes, but the book is marked by

niuiierous marvellous nairatious, utterly unworthy of credit.

The ^ fif i^ ,"^, T'jtiig Ice seht chc is an account of the various

tribes of Meaou, with an investigation of the statements given regardiuo-

them ill j)revious i)nl)licatiMns. It is by tlie same author as the

preceding.

The Jut {^* :^ |§ Teen nan sin yn is a miscellaneous account of the

natural productions aud phenomena of YMniian, written bv ^^ \i^

Chang Hung, in the latter |)art of the 17th century.

Tbe ^ ^ ij m ^ ^ T'nh slit' fang yu kt vaon, by |Q f^^ ,0^

Koo Tso(Vyu, in nine books, is a record of geographical changes which

have taken place in (Jhina froiu the earliest times down to the 17th

century, intended as a guide to the perusal of the native histories. It

was published in 16<)7.

Tlie Jl fV: 1^ Ji •/& ^. ^ /-''// ^(ic- re le yuen kih peahu is

another work in 47 books, exhibiting in a tabular form the topographical

changes in the divisions of the emjiiie for more than three thousand vears

down to the end of the Ming dynasty. The manuscript was completed

in 1GG7, by ^ ^ \l{ ()\\\\\ l-'aug-tseih, but it was not published till

1833.

The ]^ \\ {/iii fs CIi07v king pe liin is an itinerary of the emjiire,

in six books, giving the distances from place to place, in tiie numlier of

le. This was compih-d in 17;JS, by jtli ;^ ^ W<>''' Lin-yiJi.

The ^^ in #j 1% Suni^ Iceang k'eu ko, is a <-ollccti(.n of short odes,

descriptive of notable places and (ibic<t> in f lie |iri'fc<ture of Siuigk('ang

bv &p^ ^ \'y (yh'in Kin-haou of last century.

' '"'
i^A rfl 5?^ Wi -^"'KK '"''" y" .A"^' '•"' 'i '"•"'^ "' stan/as descriptive

of Shanghai and vicinity, by ;if^ ;t rfl V:'"g Kwang-foo of last cciitiiiv.

The ig M ife 'K flii W\ //'"' <^^'''"M ""b'
•^~'' ^''^'^ ^'0 is also a colhvtic.n

of o<les i-egardiiig the popular customs (»f the city of Shanghai throughoiil

the year, with explanatory notes, by ^J^ j()^ i^: Chang Ch'uu-hwa, pub-

lished in 183'.».
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The ^ $'\ ^^ f^ Su! k'cang she ts'aou is a })oetical description of

the newlv acijuiretl Mohaininedau territiories on the west of Cliiua. It

is in twelve chapters, witli a running geographical commentary, and was

written hy ^ }§, ^ Sung Sze-]in, in 1792.

The M ^ ii" ^ Tii^ -^ y^^^ chuh che tszc is a collection of stanzas,

with extended details, regarding the various Asiatic nations west of

China, by jfig ^ Fuh K'ing, a recent anthor.

The ^ ^ 'tt 1^ Wi ^Vae kwo chuh che tssc is a similar collection

to the preceding, with reference to the various foreign nations known

to the Chinese during the ] 7th century, when this was written by ^ f|pj

Yew T'Cuig.

The [ij lis fic^ Hzufiy k'iaiig che is a descriptive and geographical

account of ^Nlohamuiedan Tartary, with its peculiar customs ; drawn up

about the year 1772, by jj^ -^
:fl3

Filh San-poo and i^ ;^ ^ Soo IJrh-

tih, two ^lauchu officers, who held a commission in that country soon

after its subjugation by the Chinese.

The ^ li^ 9^ Sc tsang ke is a record of the country and customs

of Tibet, with an itinerary at the end.

The '^WiWiWi ^^^^ tsdng Coo shih is an itinerary of Tibet, with

an account of the inhabitants, their customs and institutions, illustrated

bv ma])s of the country, and representations of the people of the several

tribes. The last book is a vocabulary of the language. The work was

drawn up about the year l792, by JS| ^ S ^^^^ Shaou-yun and ^^)^)^
Shing Mei-k'e, two Chinese officers.

The "gg J^ Ijf] ^ ^ Se yih wan keen luh, in eight books, was

written in 1777, by J^
-f"
— Ts'eih Shih-yih, a Manchu officer. It is a

record principally of P^asteru Turkestan, Mohammedan Tartar}^, and the

various Chinese dependencies on the west, but it has also geographical

notices of the principal nations of Central Asia.

The ^ ^ 3c ^£ •^^' feifig yaoii ke is a brief notice of Kui'opean

customs and institutions by liouis liugli, Gabriel JMagallhanes, and

Ferdinand Verbiest, three Jesuit missionaries. They also divide the

surface of the globe into five continents, the same as in Aleni's work.

T"'he A ^ P? ^ ^'^ hung yih she is a series 9f short accounts of

foreign nations in all (|uarters of the globe, giving brief notices of their

customs, and sp;^cimens of the languages of ni;niy of them. It is chieHy

taken from books previously published, with additional matters gathered

from report. There is a supjilement entitled ^ itj. ^li f^^ Yih she ke yn^

by the same author, \j\\h Tszc-yun, treating of the remarkable produc-

tions, poetry, coins, and written characters of various foreign nations.
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Anotluf voliiiiu' l)y the saiiu" aiillior is tlu- /K ^ jn, i}l Po, /mug hwang

slu\ wliicli is alnmst eiitirelv a fal)iiliiiis traditional record of uations

wliieli never existed beyond the fanciful brain.s of the inventors.

The ^ iij ^ ifrf- ^'"''' "^^'^ ^^ V^'"-^ ^^ '^ ^'^O' '^•'^^ account of Annani,

written by f§ ^,'{ l^ P'wan Tin<:;-k\vei, iu 1688; the author having been

driven ashore on tliat country !)y a hurricane, while on his voyage home.

The 4* ih i'^ fw ^ C/iiing s/ian chucn sin Ink is a descriptive

account of the Loochoo islands, with the customs and condition of the

inhabitants, written by ^ i^ ^t ^ou Paou-kwang, a Chinese imperial

commissioner, who was sent to contirm the accession of a new king, in

the vear 1718. There are a number of plates iu the work, giving rep-

resentations of the route, and various objects of interest on the main

island. These are much better executed than the generality of Chinese

illustrations. Specimens of the language are also given, with the

svllat)arv of the written character, which is the same as the Japanese.

The ^it;5^M.il#^^ ^'^'^ ^^^^y ts'a^fting Voo k'oa feih

led is a short account of the customs of the aborigines on the island of

Formosa, by Lull Shih-ts'eih.

The S ^ jHi ^^'^ siuig ke is a short account of Manila, by ^ pJ"

^ Hwang K'6-ch'uy.

The ffe> £^ ^ iife
Hac taou yih chc is an account of foreign nations

is six books, by 3i :/c ffe Wang Ta-hae, who having made a voyage to

Batavia in a Chinese junk, describes many of the channel islands from

personal observation, and other countries from the information he

gathere<l from various sources during his travels. It was published

about 17H1.

The ^Y ^ ^^'^^' ^'^^^ '*^ '' general record of foreign uations, by \^ ^
^ Vang Fing-nan, who drew up his account from information received

through a friend who had spent 15 years voyaging to different parts

of the world. As he had no guidance for writing the names of manv

of the countries that he descriijes luit tlic pidiiunciatioii of his frieml,

a native of Kwangtung province, it is frei|ueM(ly dillicult to recognize

the places inten<led. It was |)nblished in l-SlJ.

The H ^ ^r ^'i I'i >f'l ^' % //ung mnou/an yhig kcili Ic h\iou led,

a description of l-jij^laiid .iiid tiir l!iigli,sh, <'olle»tc(| lium native works

ancient and mo<lern, by W X, ilk Wang W m-t'ac, wa- published in ISll.

'I'he rcMiarUaldc events whit h touk place in the intercourse of the

Chinese with foreign nations, conirncming about the year 184() woidd
doubtless render desirable some nioic lonipleti- account of other countries

than the Chinese yet possesed. Suih a work seems to have been
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(•outeni})late<l by tlie fainoiKs Coniniissioner Liu, who amassed a fund

of niateiialis for tliiy object, collected iu great part from the writings

of foreigners in Chinese, and translations made from English newspapers

and other works. These being transferred to M'ei Yuen, a member
of the government in the capital, and a man tleeply versed in tht

native literature but a bitter enemy to foreign intercourse, the latter

adding from his own ample stores, arranged and edited the whole in 50

books, under the title ?^ ^ pj j£ Hae kwu Coo c/ie, which was given

to the public in 1844. 1 he work is a valuable one, not only to the

natives, informing them regarding outside nations, but also to the

foreign student, as furjiishing within a convenient compass the knowl-

edge possessed by the Chinese, from remote ages down to modern times,

extracts being given on this from many rare and curious works.

Unfortunately the compilation is tinged throughout with the author's

particular vi6ws regarding foreigners, which often leads him into

extravagancies, in his zeal for their depreciation. An enlarged edition

appeared in 1849, in 60 books, and another has recently been published

in 100 books.

Four years after the publication of the above work, another

geographical treatise appeared, from the hand of ^ |^ -^ Sen Ke-yu,

the governor of Fuhkeen, under the title ^ ^ ;^ §. Yi'ig hzvan die led.

Although this is a less bulky production, it is much more impartial,

and gives a very fair account of the various portions of the globe.

The author availed himself of the o})portunities he had for consulting

foreigners regarding foriegn affairs, and he has not disdained to acknowl-

edge the assistance thus received. The ma})s, though little more than

outlines of the several countries, and veiy rude in their execution,

yet give a tolerably good notion of the relative position and magnitude

of the nations indicated.

The above selection from tiie geographical works of the Chinese,

will show that this department of knowledge has not been neglected by

them. As regards the geogra})hy of the empire, their authority is in

general unimpeachable. The information they have perserved regard-

ing bordering kingdoms, and niauy large and important countries of

Asia, although requiring to be read with discrimination, yet contains a

mass of valuable material, which is not to be found elsewhere; and

although it must be admitted that their accounts of foreign states are

often marked l)y extravagancies, it is only what might be expected in

consideration of their isolated condition ; and it is at least (|uestiouable

whether they exhibit a larger proportion of fable than our western
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liU'iature. Ixecent treatises wiilteii l)y foreij^uers in Cliiuu will no

(loiil)t do honietliing towaids improving the state of tlie native science.

Among the most important of these may be named the J^ Jg ^||i ^ T^c

Ic pc Ian, by Manpios, and \^ Ji{i >^ ;*;, T^t l^ tseften chc^ by Rev.

W. Mnirhead.

IJ. A liniite<l class of works incJnded in the liistory division is

entitk'd ^ *g Chih kwau ''OtHcial Repertories," containing details of

the dnties devolving on the varions members of the government. The

oldest of this class is the Chow le classic ; from the date of which,

anterior to the Christian era, down to the time of the Tang dynasty,

there is nothing of the kind extant. The earliest and in some respects

most important is the /^ 7^ Jll T'^ang Lull teen "Six canons of Tang,"

in oO l^ooks, drawn np by the emperor ^ ^ Vuen Tsung in the early

part of the 8th century, with a commentary by i^ ;^ ^ Le Lin-foo,

written by imperial order. The six-fold division of the treatise is

according to the heads of—Principles, Instruction, Rites, Government,

Jurisprudence, and Military enterprizes ; the duties of the several mtni-

bers of the government being classetl respectively under the tribunals

of the H W -^^'^ ^^^ " Three Tutors," ^^ >^ San kiing " Three Dukes,"

^ *^ San sang " Three Inspectors," j\^ ^ Kezu S2e " Nine Principals,"

3£ ^ IVoo keen " Five Superintendents," and the
-f' H ^j S/i/'/i urli tvei

" 'J'welve (iuardians."

The 31 '^ ^ id Yuh Cang tsa kc by ji] »^> % Chow Peih-ta, a

high officer during the 12th century, consists chietiy of memoranda of

his official experience, dwelling at length on the duties of the members

of the }{an /in or National Institute.

The |£. }\ ^ ^^ Pe slioo keen che in 1 1 books, is a collection

of official records regarding tin' i'rivatc docunicnt oHice, including a

summarv of <ietails resj)ecting the Aslronomifal Hoard, during the Yuen

dynasty. This was drawn up in the middle of the 1-lth «'entiu-y, by

Wiing Szc-teen, and ({^"
/fi> |^ Shaiig K'c-ung.

'I'*'
/ftfl nl> ,il> ^ f'^ P^^ ^^'^' l^aoii, ill I III books, is a compendious

digest of ihe olli<iai business <'onn(!<'tetl with the Hoard of Rites| pub-

lished in the year 1 l.'iO, as the production of the officers of the board;

Itiit llx' rral antlioi- i> .said lo Ik- ^ \lf^ j:|(. \ \\ .b)o-ydi, a Shanghai

graduate. 'I'Im- whole i.- divi'led into M-etioiis on— Imperial I nstruetions,

Official Apj)oiiitments, OlVnial l)niie>, T:ibles nf ( )ffiii'rs, Memorials,

Hiogra|)hieH, and Regulation.-.

riie iJ: yi£ M \\^ IfilSi '\\ h l\' ni ting Iclh titc chih kwan pcaou, in

03 books, was drawn ti|i by imperial order in the year J 780. It consists
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of a series of tables of the officers iu the several departments of goveru-

meiit; exhibiting also the changes that have taken i)lace in the names
and duties of the respective offices, froni the earliest times down to the

present dynasty.

'^^'^ W 'fi^ ^ ^ Pi^i leaoii kin keen, iu 12 books, is a general

review of the government offices throughout the empire, with notices of

the secular changes that have taken place during each succeeding dynasty.

The work is loosely drawn up, and is disfigured by the egotistic state-

ments of the author i^ ^ ^ New T'cen-silh, who wrote during the

latter part of the 17th century.

13. Another class in the History division, termed jf^ '^ Ching shoo,

"Treatises on the Constitution," comprises a highly important and

interesting series of works. It has long been customary in bibliogra-

phies to place books of this character in a separate section ; but the first

application of the term Ching shoo to a class, is found in the ?|5 ^ ^ 9
Pe ko shoo 7mch "Catalogue of books in the private cabinet," by ^ j!g

Tseen P'oo of the Ming dynasty.

The earliest of this class now extant is the jg ^ T'itng i'een, in 200

books. The author j^^ j/^ Too Yew, seems to have taken his idea from

a preceding treatise by one §|J ^ Lew Yih, entitled the j^ M Ching teen,

in 35 books ; but finding that very incomplete in details, he constructed

the large work in question, dividing it into eight sections, on— Political

Economy, Literary Graduation, Government Offices, Rites, Music, Military

Discipline, Geography, and National Defences. Commencing with the

earliest period of history, it reaches down to the middle of the 8th

century, being one of the most complete and masterly works of the

kind ever published. It having appeared desirable that a continuation

should be drawn up, bringing the historical details down to modern

times, a mandate w^as issued by the emj)eror iu 1767, in accordance with

which a supplement was compiled, under the title ^ ^ ^ j§, ^ A^'z';;

ting suh Cung teen, in 144 books. The arrangement is the same

as the original portion, except that the last section. is divided into two,

under the respective titles of Military and Jurisprudence. Down to the

beginning of the loth century, the details are drawn from the T'lmg che

and Wan h'een t'ung k'aou, and the remaining portion is collected from

the supplement to the latter work. A third i)art was added about the

same time in 100 books, under the title ^ /E M ^ M 1^ A''?« ting

hwang ch'aoji t'ung teen, also compiled by order of the emperor, giving

the details for the present dynasty down to about the year 173G, on the

same plan as Too Yew's original work.
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The great work oi j^ ^Jg ^ Ma Twan-Iiii, entitled X J^ 'M M ^^ "''

/lien tUiHg k'aou, in o48 books, is well known to Europeans from the

notices that have been made regarding it in the writings of sinologues.

The compilation is a valuable one to the foreign student, and exhibits

a large ainnuiit of research on the part of the author. There are, how-

ever, many laciuifo, which have to be supplied from other authorities.

Having taken the I'ung teen as the basis, he has expanded Too Yew's

eight sections into 19, and added five more, on—Bibliography, Imperial

Lineage, Appointments, IJrauography, and Phenomena. The period

embraced in tiie details extends from the commencement of history to

the early part of the 18th century, l)eiug almost up to the time he wrote.

A supplement to this was compiled by ^ j^ Wang K'e, in 1586, in 254

books, with the title ^ ^ftC 1^ iS. ^ Snh wan keen t'ung k'aoit, in

which is a continuation of details from the period when Ma Twan-liu's

work closes in the Sung, through the Leaou, Kin, Yuen, and Ming

dynasties. An imperial order was issued for the thorough revision of

this part in 17 17, which was completed 25 years later, and published

with the imperial imprimatur Kin ting in 253 books. The ]>lan of

M^'s work is followed, but there are four additional sections on

—

Chronological Terms, Water-courses, the Written Character, and Genealogy.

A further extension of the work was added tinder the patronage of the

same emperor l)ringing it down to the 18th century. This was published

under the title ^ '^ ^ i^ JC ^ \^ ^ K'' in ting hwdng cfC aou wan
keen {'nng k'aon^ in 2(»() books, and contains a fund of curious informa-

tion regarding the present dynasty. The plan is the same ;i«; that of

Ma, except an additional section on the Temple services.

Another series un<l r this class is termed Hivnv \cion, and consists

of a classified detail of all state matters (hiring the respective dynasties.

The first of these ('nibra<'ed the period from (518 to SOI, written by ^
Soo M«'''n. liv an ini|)ciial oidcr in .S5;>,

^fj^- %^^ ^ Vang ( 'haou-ffdj and

others adde<l a Mipplcnicnt embracin;^ the intervening period. These

were comljincd bv ^- \^ Wang P'oo, a scholai- at the conunencement

of the Sun.:, who >npplicd deficiencies, and brought the ac^coimt down

to the end of the Tan-j.-, fornnng a work in l(li> books, entitled the ^ff^^-"^-

f ang fiwiiy yaon, embracing ."ijj dilTcrent subjects. Some |)orlions of

the original are lost, and have Iiecn sii|)plied by a later hand ; but the

more recent aiMitions arc imliialed in the work The same author also

wrote the f^ \K^ ff 'gj- H'oo tnr /itCliv ynoii, in thii-ty books, which

end)racc> the five slioil dynasties following the Pang, and contains

many im])ortant matters which are not mentioned in the official histories
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of the time. At a later jieriod of the same dynasty, the |§ "^ '^ 3^ -^^

han /rum V ynoil, in seventy books, was written by ^^ ^ 1^ ^eii Teen-lin.

This is a summary of matters during the Western or Former Han, after

the model of the V a}ig Jnvuv yaon, the material being taken from Pan

KocVs history. It is divided into fifteen sections, treating of 3()7 subjects

in all. The ^ ;^ ^ Jc Tii7ig han liwiiy yaoii, in forty books, is a

similar work to the preceding, regarding the Eastern or After Han,

by tiie same author, and much the same in plan ; except that the

Western Han is confined to a detail of facts, while this record enters

into a discussion of the questions in hand. The subjects are 384 in

number.

The P^ -^ M Ming hwiiy teen is a comprehensive description of

the Chinese government during the Ming dynasty, in 180 books. It was

drawn up by \^ f^ Sen P'oo, in compliance with an imperial order

issued in 1497, and published in 1509. The first book is devoted to

the Imperial kindred, after which, up to the 163rd book, is an extended

detail of the machinery of the Six supreme Boards. Fifteen books more

are occupied with the various civil offices, and the last two with the

military grades. A supplement in fifty-three books was added by

imperial order in 1529, and a further continuation appeared in 1576;

but neither of these additions has survived to the present time.

In 1694, a work similar to the above, was compiled for the present

dynasty, which was revised and augmented in 1727, and again revised

by imperial order in 1771, being published in 100 books, under the title

^'^^^^ % I^'i^^ f^^K^ ^^ is'ing hwt'iy teen. This contained a

development of the institutes of the government, while another section

which was published contemporaneously in 180 books, under the title

^ ^ ::^ fw # 1^ K'J i^ -^'^'^^ ii^g i^ ts'ing hwuy teen tsih le, gave a

detail of the modifications which had taken place in the various depart-

ments of the state. A later arrangement of the work was published in

1818, in 80 books, with an accompanying section of plates in 132

books, entitled ^ ^ -^^^ # :^ H A''/;/ ting ta ts'ing hwuy teen,Cod,

the previous editions having had the plates attached to the text through-

out. A much larger portion, however, entitled the %^ % ')<.^^ %^
^ KHn ti7ig tA ts'ing hwuy teen sze le in 920 books, was published at

the same time, which gives a historical summary of the events that have

taken place under the respective government offices, since the conmience-

ment of the dynasty. Altogether, this unique collection presents such

a body of official experience, as must render it a valuable treasure to the

piactical politician.
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Allied t<> the above i.-; a serie.x of works giviug a view of the

iiiterual anangeiuents of the Six Biiprenie Hoards in the capital. Tlieae

%re termed Jj^ ',]£ ^ Ajr
|^|j ^^ A"/;; //V/^r /t' poo As/// //• " Ivej^ulationri of

tlie Jioard of ( )ftice." ^- ',[;
\J^

^v^^
||ij |yij A"/// tini^ pi)ii^ poo Isili Ic " Keg-

ulati(»iis of the Uoard of War,'' ^j^ ^ X nIS H'J f^'J
I'^'^ix (nio; kotlg poo

tsih li- •• l\ei,Milati<>ns of the l^)oard" of Works," etc., and contain a mass

of curiouH information iciative to the functions and responHibilities of

these triliunals.

Soon after the establishment of the now reigning dynasty, the laws

of the empire were published and cii't'ulated for general information.

A revision of the same took place in 1670; and an luldition was made ,

in 17-J:;. A new and revised edition of the :lt tp| # f^ ^'^^ tn'iUQ; Icuh le, )'<^^* ±T^
in 47 books, appeared in 1710, and a more recent revision waa issued in '^ -^ 'P? If

1S2!«. in 40 books. This work as its name indicates, consists of 'f^'J '^^
two parts,—The leuJi or fundamental laws, and the //' or subordinate /\^(^^^
statutes ; the formei- of these remains unchanged, and it is only the J^^ ^
latter that is altered in the various editions, the // being subject to

() o^itX^^
niodirications from year to year, according to circumstances. ^*>^f-«M

The A ^ jg^ ^, ^J ^ /\i k'c' finish che c/ioo tseih, in 250 books, is an 7^ r^r rfi
elaborate statistical (•on)|)ilation rci^arding the Manchus, classed under

r^tyAitA/*

the eight banners. It was commenced by order in 1 727 and completed
i3juJ|iC«*.,-»j«

in 17;50. This treats at great length on the eight-fold division of the ^

nation, the lands, camps, military status, official duties, instruction, rites,

and literature ; with tables of nobility, hereditary rank, high ministers,

memliers of the inijierial house, ministers of the cabinet council, ministers

of the supreme board-, ministers of the metropolitan j)roviuce, and

periodical examination^. These are followed by biographies of tha

imperial pri;ices, high riiijiisters, early supporters of the dynasty, the

loyal slain in battle, faith f\d ollicers, literary men, exaniples of filial

piety, and di.'^tin^uislied females.

It has been ru>tomaiy with some oi the emperors of the present

dyna.-'ty to make oc<"isional t<Mirs through the midland provin<'es, paitly

by way of recreation ;iiid partly with other views as a matter of state

policy. In I70''>, an :i<<diint of four such trips, l>etween the year.^ 17")1

and 17f''>, was di-awn up l»y
j|7) ri ''^•'"" 'If^'n, in 120 books, with the

title j^' )^ t^ rtll. \thf scim sliino Icrii. iliis ^^ives a minute description

of the whole loiite. with plan-, and views of :ill the interesting objects

on the way ; ;i chief .liiii of the Work being to exhil)it in detail the

establi.shed rile-> (»bf»erved dining the progiess of the imperial cortege.

There is a great amount of interesting matter regaidiug the Yellow
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river, Grand canal, Ilangcliow bay, and various tributary waters ; and

although the imperial essays, wliicli are plentifully interlarded, form a

part but little attractive to the general reader, yet on the whole the

work is worthy of a place in a choice library of Chinese literature.

The M 1^ )^ ?^ il ^ Hwdng ch'aou Ik k'e t'od shih, in 28 books,

is an illustrated description of the various instruments, utensils, and

paraphernalia of the present dynasty, according to the established rites,

drawn up by imperial order in 1759, and revised in 1766. It is divided

into six sections, on—Sacrificial Utensils, Astronomical Instruments,

Apparel, Musical Instruments, 'Imperial Chariots, and Military Imple-

ments. The engravings are on wood, in the first style of art,

and every plate is accompanied with one or two pages of letterpress

description.

The Jg f^ ^ 7C % Leih tae keen yuen k'ami is a treatise on the

national designations adopted by the successive emperors of China,

from the earliest time, to the end of the ^liug, in ten books, by @ ^ fl^

Chung Yuen-ying. Previous to the year B.C. 140, the emperor's title

was the only designation used ; but from that period, it has been the

practice to select a name for each successive term of years, a custom

which has been continued without interruption to the present day.

Besides a chronological catalogue of these terms, together with a similar

list for bordering nations, and the designations adopted by usurpers,

there is also a sepaiate list of the whole, arranged according to the

final sounds.

The ^ 7C Ic ^ ^^ yuhi yaou led, by ^ ^ ^ Ch'in King-yun,

a writer of last century, is a concise detail of the reigns of the successive

sovereigns of the several dynasties of China, from the Former Han
down to the end of the Ming, with the time and occasion of the changes

of national designation all carefully registered. A supplement by ^ ^
f|5 Ch'in Hwang-chung, the son of the above, gives the designations

adopted by the various usurpers, who have at different times raised the

standard of revolt ; together with the national designations of several

bordering kingdoms. This is a useful manual for readers of Chinese

history.

The fi^ 7C :% |p1 ICak yuhi k'aou t^ilng is a classification of the

various terms of years, which have had the same national designation,

throughout the entire range of Chinese chronology. \N'e find a great

number that have been twice used, a smaller number three times, other^

four, and some five times. The author ^ ^ ^ Woo Seaou-kung lived

at the beginning of the present dynasty.
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The )g (^ '^ JK $£ 4p LnJi tae tc zvAu^^ kt" nePn is vi coDvenieut

nianiKil of recent date, l>y ;_tf /p^ ,|^> '"img Le-sin, giving the HUcc^Hsion

of the princes of Cliina from the earliest record, down t(» the present

emperor, with short historical notes explanatory of the various changes

and revolutionn of dynasties that have oc<Mincd. The >evetal national

designations adopted under each emperor are given, as ulsn tliose emjjloy-

e<l bv usurpers ; together with the inscriptions on the national coinage.

The ^ t^.i ^ Poo hwang k" aou is a treatise on the methods of

guarding against locusts, which prove a not infrequent scourge in China.

It was written last century hy [^ 7^^ ^{^ Ch'in Fang-saug.

'"^^^ %%%^'^Wi^ y^ W. n. ^ f^'^i^i ^'"g wooying (ee'n tseu

chin pcin ch^hig s/ii/i, is a proposal lor reprinting the imperial library

with moveable wooden type, with a particular descrij)tion of the

process, illustrated by 10 plates. This was drawn up by ^ ^ Kin

Ki'cn in 177<n three years after the imperial order that had been

given for the entire reproduction of the liooks. '^Flie plan was after-

wards adopted.

'I'liP M^ Adk.^ibM ^-^^^' J<'C7V jxh Vac hco chc mo, by \\';ing

Sz§-chiug, is a succinct account of the several deputations of Loo-

chooans who came to be educated in the national collegiate institute

of China ; a ])ractise which dates fiom the year lo'.>2, and was continued

at intervals during the ^ling, permission having been first granted by

the present dynasty in 1084. There appears to l)e several omissions

in the author's statement respecting the arrivals during the Ming

dynasty.

The ^ ip.)^ f^ Z;^ :^- K'iVO cW aoi( she fa k^adit, by the same author

as the ))receding, is a list of the posthumous designations bestowed on

the princes and high ministers, from the commencement of the dynnsty,

down to the vear b")',!."). There are 107 names in all, of tlxise who had

received this honour.

I ''*' in S? M y^ '^ ^ Keang son hai^ yi'iti Isrucn i^ihi, in I J books,

hy pjy ^:} T'aou ( hoo, is a discussion of the j)lan of transp(»rtiug the

imperial iinposf grain from the province of K<'ang8oo lo (he m»'(rn|iolis.

This is a matlt-f nf niiu'li iiii|Mirtaiirf i[i tlic nalimial comniissariat, and

the ac<aimMlatiiig dilli<iiltic> in the iidand navigation, arisini; from the

gradual tilling U|> of the ^'«'lll>\v river, atid other obstructions, in the

earlv part of the centiiiv, rcndfnd it dcsiiablr that some otlu-r cliannel

shoidd be found. In I^L'<'>. tiie tMaiii was traiiH|ioited b\ sea; but other

dinieullie- -eeiii to have met them in llii-' scheme, for the pr.'ietice was

discontinued ii|> to a very lecent perio<l, when the sea-going vesseltj have
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again beou employed. The jiresent work which was issued in 1826,

gives ail outline of the route, and narticulars of the various requisites

at great length.

A treatise of recent date, entitled 4* -lii
-^

'''J
Chung k^eu \ili cho,

by -^ ^ g Paou Sho-chin, enters with a good deal of niiuuteuess into

the discussion of the inland navigation, chieHy resjiecting the Grand

Canal and Yellow J\iver, as they affect the transport of grain to the

ca]>ital. The original portion with four addenda that accompany it,

give a series of historical notices on this head from the beginning of the

present ceutuiy down to 1S30.

Books relative to the relief of the poor in times of famine and distress

are also referred to this class. These are numerous and some date as far

back as the Sung dynasty. One that has been largely circulated in the

vicinity of Shanghai bears the title ^'^ %')j A'^fzt' hwang ledng fang.

This was first compiled by ]^ fj^ ^^ Kaou Pih-yang, a native of Hang-

chow, in ITS."), and was republished in 1813, and again in 1840.

!!• 9 Sit Mull luJi " Catalogues," also form a class under this

division, a style of writings which refer to the commencement of the

Christian era for their orimn.

One of the oldest extant is the ig ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Chih chae shoo

luh keae ie, in 22 books, by ^ |g ^. Ch'in Chin-sun, an author of the

time of the Sung ; this being a classified catalogue of the books in his

family library, with annotations.

The ;^ ^ f|§ ^ g Wail yiien ko shoo 7nuh is a catalogue of the

books in the imperial library diu'iug the Ming, drawn up by Yang Sze-

k'e, in 144 J, in four books, the works being arranged in 20 divisions,

headed by the first 20 characters in the Ts'een tsze wan or " Thousand

character classic." It was republished in 20 books in 1800, by j|^ |i ]^
Paou T'ing-po.

The ^ ^ ^ ^ g Ts^'een k^ing l\ing shoo viuh is a catalogue

of the private library of the Ts'een-k'ing Hall, in 32 books, compiled

'^y ^ ^ ^ Hwang Yu-tseih, at the conunencement of the present

dynasty. The works, which are all Ming editions, are arrangetl in four

divisions,—the Classic division embraces 11 classes,—the History

division has 18 cla.sses,— the Philosophy division contains J 2,—and the

Belles-lettres division includes eight classes.

The jfr *: -Tf |g^ }^f y %\^ She shcn t'dng /song shoo niiih luJi by

1^ »J5
^'b'in Tc, is a catalogue of his own family lil)iary, published in

1*)10. Tiie classilicatioii ado|)ted is into six divisions,— Classics, Canoni-

(3al works, Philosophy, History, Belles-lettres, and Arts and Sciences.
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The ^ ill )^. ?^ ^"^ Kwo she kino- tsrili die is a catalogue of l)ooks

c'ompileil by <(? 1]^ Tseaoii llinif:^, towards the end of the Ming, from the

various national, historical works. The lirst division consists of imperial

puhlications ; the following four are devoted to the fuin- divisions of

(.Massics, Ilistf^y, Philosophy, and Belles-lettres; and the last is a bhort

Mcction on the rectification of errors in previous catalogues. 'J'he author,

however, has not been careful to ascertain the existence of the works

which ho records.

The 3i y? R9 1^ -^'1 ^ EI I^'f^ih koo ko keaou k'ih shoo muh is a

cataloixuc of the Ijooks issued by ^ /^ .^ Maou Ts('en-tsac, a celebrated

publisher during the Ming dynasty, by whom the list was originally

drawn up. Besides the name and number of l)ooks in each work, the

number of leaves is also carefully noted, showing a vast amount of

private enterprise. The catalogue wa,s first published in 1841, with an

appendix stating the fate of the blocks of the various works, many of

which had l)een used by his descendants for firewood, while those that

remain, some perfect and others imperfect, are distributed al)0ut various

cities in the neighbourhood of Ch'augshrdi, where is the residence of

the Maou family.

The -^ -^ )g ^ ^ IVuhgan leih swAn shoo muh is a catalogue

of the mathematical works written l)y t^ -^ ^ Mei Wfdi-gan, compiled

by himself, giving a description of each of his productions, which

number 8.S in all ;
3:^> of the.se had been published, the remainder being

still in manuscript in 1702, the date of the preface. There is a biogra-

phy of the author at the end by another hand.

One of the finest specimens of Bibliography possessed by this, or

j)erhaps any other nation, is the ^ ^ US M'- 1^ >*f IS R ^''' ^'AC
S3C k'oo tsedeti shoo isufio- viuh, being a desciiptive catalogue of the

iinj)('rial library of the present dynasty, drawn up liy imperial command.

TIk' plan was first [)Ul in operation in 1.77"_\ and coin|)lctcd in 1790.

<ircat efforts were used in the interim to procure raie wt)rkri, which

existed in |)rivate libraries throu_di'Mit the empire ; and rewartls were

conferred on those who could .-idd a ci-rtain (uunl)cr of volumes to the

library. The whole :ire arrani^ed in szi' k^Oo or " Foiu' divisions," i.e.,

( "las.-.ic.H, History, l'liiloso|)liy, and Belles-lettro, in 'JOO books. The
history of every work is ^ivetl with a degree of miiuiteness, and also

a iiiti'ine, in which the excellencies .iml defects are poinli'd out. An
abridgmeMt of this catalogue, containing U-nn than a lentli of the

original matter, is published un«ler the title ^ xt P5 /i)( ^ $ (|?j ^
M J3c A''/// tinj^ sec k'nn tseCien shoo kifrn niini^ miih luh. Besides
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the works actually preserved in the library, tlie larger catalogue con-

tains a list of nearly as many more, which is entirely omitted in the

abridged edition,

liesides the works that are published separately in China, there is

a prevalent custom of printing collections of choice productions, uniform

in style, luider the name of ^ ^ Ts'ung shoo or " Repositories." These

vary in number and extent, some merely containing about five or six,

while others include several hundreds. Many ancient and curious

writings are only t ) be found in these repositories. A catalogue of the

greater part of such works was drawn up by ^ jt^ Koo Sew in 1799,

under the title ^ ^Ij ^ § ^ li Way k'lk shoo miih ho p'een, in 10

volumes, which will be found a useful manual for the student of Chinese.

In this class also should be placed the " Index expurgatorius " of

China, containing the list of works prohibited by the present dynasty,

under the title *| ^ § He f^i^i shoo mith luh. This consists of two

parts,—the first tA ;^ ^ g Ch'ow hwiiy shoo niuh, being works of which

parts only are objectionable and forbidden ; the second -^ ^ ^ 9
Tseflen hzvuy shoo miih, being such as are utterly condemned and dis-

allowed. There are several ten thousands of volumes in all, chiefly

written about the close of the Ming dynasty.

The investigation of inscriptions on ancient stone tablets, has long

been a favourite study among a portion of the Chinese ; and there is no

doubt that many of these form exceedingly important and interesting

documents, as contemporary historical records. The interest attaching

to these records, and the skill with which the natives are able to

produce fac-similes from stone tablets, have given rise to a practice

among many men of wealth of keeping a series of these impressions in

their cabinets. From this practice again has sprung a series of writings

descriptive of such collections, and these are referred 4;o the present

class. The earliest example is the ^ "^ ^. Tseih koo luh by the

historian Gow-yang Sew. Another work entitled the ^ ^ ^ Kin sJiih

luh, in 80 l)0()ks, is also a production of the Sung, consisting of a

catalogue by ,^ P^ 5^ Chaou Ming-ching, of 2,000 inscriptions in his

family hall, the last 20 books consisting of notes and remarks.

The ^1^ Le shih by ^ jg Hung Kwo is a collection, chiefly of

Han dynasty inscriptions, in the "Oflicial hand" character. The first

19 books is a transcript of 189 fac-similes in his own possession, with

explanatory notes. The last eight contain a list of inscriptions from

otJier sources. The work was completed and published in 11 (!7. Hung
Kwo added a suj)plement of 21 books, under the name *^ ^ Lc siih.
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wliicli appeart'tl at varioiiH times ht'twi-en the years 1 li").S ami 1 ISO,

consitjtiiifr of llaii tablets omitted in tlie earlier part. The whole

was puhlished in one l>y the author in I IS], hut a ^;reat |Kirt of the

t!U{>i>lemeut has beeome lost in the lourse of time. The Lc sink was

repul)lish»'(l at the close of the MiiiLi ; but at the l)e};inniiig o! last

eenturv, the Lc sii/i was only to be found in fragmentary maunscript

portions, 'i'hese were collected together and pnbiished at Yangrliow ;

the yth and 10th books being entirely deficient, the 21st book in-

complete, and the .')th to the *.tth books, consisting of plates of various

stoue tablets, sup})osed to be from another work of the same author.

The ;g" ^Ij ^j ^ S/ii/i Ic'ilt poo sen is a <lescriptive catalogue by

g" ^ ;3C I "^'n'g llung-foo, of specimens of caligraphy cut on stone,

including two examples of the classics also engraved on marble slabs.

This little work was i-ompleted in 1248.

The ()y ,"^ ;^' Ldn ting k^ aou^ in two books, by ^^ ^ Saiig

t?hc-ch'ang of the Sung dynasty, is a critical examination of a set of texts

composed by a party of convivial poets during the 4tli century, who

were accustomeil to meet together in a building called the Lang tin^ or

'' Epidendrium pavilion," at Ivweikc in C'liMkcang province. These

compositions were written out by ^1 ^ ;^ Wang He-che, one of their

number, a renowned caligrapher ; and in later times have been cut on

stone, in many parts of the empire, after the hand writing of Wang.

Saug's work examines at length the vicissitude of the original manuscript,

and the nierits of the various copies which have been produced
; with

ninnt.'rous other particulars in reference to the subject. There is a

further investigation by ^^ |i^ Yu Sung, also a Siuig author, who

puljlislied a supplement to the al)ove, under the title |J^ .^'^ ^ ^ J^dn

ting siih k' aou. Imi)ressions from the /mh ting inscri|)tions are very

popular, and to be found in every city.

The ;{j^t^j/ife- S/iik mill iseiien hwa^ in six books, is a catalogue of

253 stone inscriptions, through the successive dynasties from the Great Vu
to the end of the Yuen, pul)lished in liilS. The author ,^ ||g Cliaou llan,

intended originally to have giv(!n the inscriptions comph'tc, but want of

funds to print obli^rd him to <'ontine himself to some critical observations

on »icli. 1 liis contains an inscription entirely in the Yuen dynasty Mnn-

golian language and chanu-ter, being one of the few examples of that

ciiaracter now extant ; also one in the language and character of the

Kin <ly nasty Tartars, wliich i> a iuu< h greater rarity. Tlierc arc two

books aj>|)eMded, descril»iug the autiior'- advent ure> in his amateur search

for inscriptions, au'l loinc of his poetical otiusions on the occasion.
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Tlie ^ ^ ^ /w« s/ii/i she is a tseries of criticisms ou 50 lapidary

iuscriptioiis, from the Great Yu down to the eud of the Taug, iuciiiding

oue of the Sung dyuasty. Tiie author ^[5 ^ ^ Ko Tsuug-ch'aug, who

was a coutem})orary of the preceding, assumes an uubecoming air of

superiority throughout.

At the beginuing of the preseut dynasty, Koo Yen-woo wrote the

>^ ;g^ ^ f^ 12, Kin shih ivan tsze ke, in six books, which is a criti(jue

ou upwards of three hundred inscriptions, extending from the Shang

dynasty to the Yuen. The last book contains a collection of the strange

forms of characters used on stone tablets, together with the corresponding

forms in ordinary use.

The
f4] ^ $f 'I'l'i # Heeu chay h'een C ee k'aoit is a treatise, by

#, :^ i^ Sun Ch'ing-tsili, ou 38 celebrated ancient specimens of writing

engraved on stone. It was completed in 1667.

The ^ # # ^ ^ ;§L La'e chae kin shih k* aoii led, by ||; /^ Liu

T'img, an author of the present dynasty, is a review of 220 ancient

inscriptions, from the Hea to the end of the Tang. He l)orrow8 a good

deal from the work of Koo Yen-woo above noticed.

The j|g,^^|^#^^5fe§ Kiuan vieaon chae tsang kin shih

wan k' aou leo^ in 16 books, is the work of ^ j^ 0^ Le Kwang-ymg, who

came into possession of a large collection of inscriptions, gathered by

Choo E-tsuu, a famous amateur in that department, llie present work

which was written during las^t century, is chiefly occupied with the form

of the characters employed on ancient inscriptions, the various notices

extending from the earliest times down to the Y'ueu dynasty. By far

the greater part is borrowed from previous authors, not less than forty

of whom are quoted.

There is an elaborate treatise iu the Hod nan /' ung che, on ancient

ius<'ri})tious on stone and metal, by ^ 4* ^ K'eu Chun^-yung. This has

been published separately in 20 books, uuder the title fSlj ^ # ^ i^ Hod

nan kin shih che^ with the date 1820. The first book is almost entirely

occupied with a very lengthy discussion of the Great YiVs inscription.

The 113 rf '^ ^ IE Kwa7i chung kin shih ke, in eight books, by

m -to Peiii Yuen, is a record of the ancient inscriptions in the province

uf Sheuse, published in 1782.

Five years later the fame author published the rf» ^1 ^ ^ tfi

Chung chow kin shih ke, being a description of the inscriptions in the

i)rovince of Ilonan, down to the Yuen dynasty.

'1'1'ti Ul ^ 1^ ^ iiD^
^han ISO kin shih che, iu 2-1 books, is a list of

the inscriptions in the province of Shantung, down to the eud of the
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Yuen, with a sliori notice of each, drawn up hv Tcih ^'iicn in counection

witli ^'nin ^ ncn.

J ^'^' jS* frff ''i^! "fe"
'&* jij K^ M ^ "^f I'l nil 11 t' ihii^ kin s/ii/i icCin pu we),

ill six books, is a })articular c.xaniinatioii of ancient inscri|)tions throngh-

out the empire, tlnwn to tiie end of the Yneu dynasty, by 'LV-eu Ta-hin,

a schohir of extensive acquiienienta. He continued to add to this work

durini;' the remainder of hit* life, having completed four supplements in

all, which together with the original part contain a review of upwards

of o<Hi inscriptious. After his death, his son-in-law |>iiblished a cata-

logue of all the inscriptions Tst-cu had collected, with the title ^ ^ '^

^^ ^ ^ H %k Tsi'ff/ ncoi Cdng kin sliih wan tsze muh Ink, which

contains the titles of more than 2,000, with the locality, date, style of

writing and writer's name attached to each.

'J'he ^ Jpft fp 0^ gii Ping tsi?i t"* nil pei ke, in eight books with a

supj)lement, is a minute examination of the ancient inscriptions pre-

served in the IMng-tsiu establishment, extending from the (Jhow to the

short dynasties that followed the Tang, written \\\ \% gf i^ Hiiug E-
heueu, a pupil of the proprietor.

The 'fe ^" ^. IS ^"^^^^ ^^^^^^ tsuy p'een^ in 100 books, is a comprehen-

sive collection of ancient inscriptions from the Hea ijown to the end of

the Kin dynasty, compile<l by Wang Cirang, and pul)lished in 180").

The original text «^f most of them is given, Ijesides a large amount of

critical observations, chieHy collected from other work.-.

'I'lii- ^ ^5^. ^' jSC IS; :SJ ^"^'^^^^ ^''"'g k'aoii wan U- yaoii is a critical

examination of the lo classics, as engraved on stone tablets at various

times, during the llan. Tang, Siuig, an<l present dynasties, in lU books,

written by \^ ^ |/^ 1*^|"K' ^'un-nici of the present ccntuiy.

The H 22 f^, J^ ^'.jC '^^ if :f^; II (7 san /'/ s/iik king c tsze k' aou

is an investigation of xjine fragments of the cla.ssics. The.se were

originally cut on stone tal)lets duriuL:, llic carlv \\ Ci dxiiastv in

three <iitlerent characters, two aiuicnl at thai time and one in

general use. These tablets were destroyed duiing the succeetliuL'^

troubles, and the remaining characters th.il tould bi- deciphereti, 810

ill all, wen- reciil duiiiig the Sung. I hoc lorm ilu' subject of the

work ill i|iicslioii. which \va> written by J^^ >jl
fjj .Sim Sing-vcii, about

tlie year IKOf,.

The f^ yV "^1? i\ .iL«
/\:c<u' tsani; km sink <///•, in IJ books, is a

transcript of the aiu-icnl iiiM-i iplion.v uii Kwact.sang hill, a celebrated

inoiintaiii in < Hi' kc;iiig putvinei'^ with extended criticism- on each,

compiled liv
'Y- y^ ^. !'•' ^'li-sun, .aiul publishe<l in IS:', |.
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The -^ ^ ^[) Kill shili yieen is a series of fac-similes of aucient

iuscriptious of interest, in the province of Szcch'iieu, thnnighout the

several dynasties.

A well-known catalogue is that of the library of the I'Mn family at

Ningpo, designated the -^-^^^^i^'^ g 'fcen yih ko tsang shoo Isiing

muh, which was compiled about the year 1808. The last volume is a

catalogue of impressions from stone tablets, preserved in the establish-

ment, and entitled ^ — ^ ^ @ T''eeji yih ko pe vmh.

IT). The last class included in the History division, is ^|^ She ping

^

" Historical criticjues." These have been exceedingly nuniArous as maj

be supposed, in a country so rich in history as China, The views set

forth in such works have been very various, and many of them have died

with the age that gave them birth. There are a good many, however,

still extant, some of which date as early as the Tang.

The JH ^ t^ Ifff T''dn^ she luii twdn is an examination of the

history of the Tang dynasty, written by ^, ^ Sun Foo, during the lith

century. This author reconstructed Lew Heu's history after the annal

form, in which the substance of the present work was interspersed as

notes ; these were published separately after his death, while the com-

plete work remained in manuscript, having been transferred to Sze-raa

Kwang, and has been long since lost.

The H ^ li ^ ^^'^ k'^^ ^^^ ^^^ is ^ review of events during the

time of the Three Kingdoms, by ^ ^ TTing Kaug, written about the

beginning of the l2th century. Some of the author's remarks are good,

but he is not to be altogether depended on.

The ^ ^ 151 ^ She she sfiy peih is a series of animadversions on

public men, from the time of the Chow downwards, written by ^ ^
Ko Hung, about the beginning of the 18th century, during a temporary

cessation from public duties, on account of family bereavement.

The J9g ^ M ^ ^^^^^ ch^aoic C img led is a discussion of history,

from the time of Fiih He to the end of the Sung dynasty. The author,

^ ^= Ch'in Leih, finished the work in 1310, fully half of which is

occupied with the affairs of the Sung.

The -f \:,)^%^~ii^W^ Shih ts'eih she tswAn kob kin fang yaou^

in 17 books, written by ^jj — 1^ Moo Yih-kwei, nearly contemporaneous

with the preceding, is a general critical review of the Seventeen dynastic

histories, which i8 the number that had been written at that period.

The rxM'^^^^ Tsihpe yfi /'an, by Jj %% Fang P'ang, dated 1526

is a succession of criticisms on the (conduct of public men, in which the

author points out many fallacies in the verdicts of public opinion.
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The -jk ^ ^^ '/'^^ ^^^ ^^^'' ^^1 '0 100 books, is a dipfiection of the

Skd ke hibtorv, witli an attenijjt to reduce tlic Heveral parts to certain

rules followetl in the Cli' iin /s' czi- chissic : to atroniplish which, however,

the matter is strained in manner inconsistent with the intention of !Sze-mii

'JVten. The author, ^i^%. <'hani2; Che-seang lived in the Ifjth century.

The
J\^ Sfy ^ J''>i 'f'/'// ^''t>i, '" '^-^ books, is a review of the life and

writings of 4 7-1 literary men, from the earliest times downward, the

greater part of whom lived mider the Ming dynasty. The author §^ j^

Cli'ing Heeu, completed the work in the year 1608.

'i'he jf <V;
Iji ^ t^ Leih tac km tszc k^aoti is a discussion of ancient

chronology, by ^'^ '^\ ^ Hwang Tsung-he, an author of the present

dynasty, who ilefeuds the system adopted in the Han shoo, in opposition

to that of the She ke, from which it differs in the earlier part.

The ~p
-t; .^t ]^ V^ Shi'h ts' eih she shang keo, in lOO books, by 3£

lAi i& Wang Ming-shing, is an elaborate criticism on the Seventeen

dynastic histories, from the SJic ke down to the IVob tae shoo. This

work which occupied the author 14 years, was published in 1787.

111. Philosophers,

The third division of Chinese literature, termed -^ Tsze " Thilos-

ophers," includes Philosophy, Keliuion, Arts, Sciences, eic.

The authors comprehended under this head, have been variously

itiassetl in different ages. The following is the most modern classifica-

tion : 1, Jod kea, who have generally been termed par excellence, the

• Literati;"— "2, Finn: kea *' Writers on Military Affairs;"— o, Fd kea

•' Writers on Legislation;"— 1, Nung kea "Writers on Agriculture;"

—

•"), /: kea ".Medical Writers;"

—

fl, T^een Tt'dn swan /a "Astronomy and

Mathemati<s ; "'—7, Shuh soo " Divination ;

"— 8, £ shiih " Arts ;

"—9,

roo liih " Kepertorles of 8<-ience, etc. ;

"— 10, Tsd kea ''Miscellaneous

Writers ;
"—1 1, Liiy shoo '' Cyclop.-edias ;

"— Pi, Seabu shivo kea "Es-

sayists;
"— 1:5, 'I ah 11 kill " Taoiiism;

" and 1 L Shih kea " liuddhism."

Moral |>hilosopiiy has Iomj^ bci-n a favonrilc theme with the Chinese,

:ind alllioM!j;li as a nation they have submitli'<l to the teaching t)f Con-

tiniu-, vet tlicv li:i\f nui \s;intcd uriginal thinkers, who from age to

age have haiide<l down llieii speculations to futurity, and it is not a

little remarkable that Mtme modem theories of the west, arc already

forestalled in the Imok- of tlii- ancient nation. Some of the oldest of

these writers are admired a.-^ mu<li iuv the style of their compositions,

as for the sagacity uf their hystems ; and selections of the choicest

among them have been published together at ditlercui periods. Thus
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there are separate oonipilalious consistiug res})eclively ot": the Avorks of

the "Six Philosophens,'" the "Ten Philosophers," and the "Twenty
Philosophers/' inc-liKliug authors belojigiuo; to several of the classes

above notified.

1. The 1^ ^ Jod kca "Literati," are considered preemiueutly the

conservators of the doctrine taught by Confucius, and although there

are different schools, and much diversity of opinion among their leading

minds, yet they all hold certain grand essential points which distinguish

them from the heterodox.

In deference to the name of the sage, this class is generally headed

by the ^L"?"^ In I'^^ung tsze k'ea yni " Traditional Words of Confucius,''

in 10 books. Such a book existed prior to the Christian era, but it is

generally admitted to have been long lost. The work of the same name

which is now extant, with the commentary of 3[{ iBi Wjing ^"'di, there

is good reason to believe is the production of that author, who wrote

at the beginning of the 3rd century ; his object being to opj)ose the

teachings of Ch'iug K'ang-ching, and to give authority to his work, he

professed to have received it from a descendant of Confucius of the ll2nd

generation. Although it is known to be spurious, it is yet valued for

the amount of traditional matter which the author has collected from

various sources at that period.

A celebrated author of the -1th century, \\. c, nameth ^y ^ Seun

tlwaug, has left a philosophical work iu 20 books, which holds a high

reputation among scholars. The most distinctive j)oint in his teaching

is the original depravity of human nature, which he maintains by some

cogent reasoning, iu opposition to Mencius. Formerly these two philos-

ophers were esteemed about a par, till the Sung dynasty, when the

tendency of Choo He's writings was to exalt the views of Mencius at the

expense of Seun Tsze, who has since that time been generally considered

in error regarding human nature. The freedom with which Seun

criticizes the defects of several of the disciples of Confucius, has also

tended to his disparagement ; but still his work holds a prominent j)lace

among the literary productions of his time.

Another of the early writers of the Confucian school, named \^ 1^

Vang Heung, who lived in the time of Christ, has Icift a work in 13 books,

entitled \^ "g Fa yen^ giving a brief development of his philoso})hical

views. On the ([uestion of human nature, he holds a middle place between

Mencius and Seun Ts/c, maintaining that it is a mixture of good and

evil; the respective j)riuciples jiredominating according to the dis])osition

of the individual. In the early ages he stood prominent among the
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|»liil(is(>|tlii<al w rit('r>, hiil \u> i(|)iit;iti<iii li;is siilfered siure Clioij Me
stiu;i)iatiztil liiin :i> a iiiinisltT of llic iisiirpcr \\ :"ing Mau^. He ;jj)pears

to liavf engaged in tliat service in order to sjive liif< life.

'I'here it? a f-niall work of tliis class, entitled -fL i^ -f" K'' iiiig ts^ itng

tszf", piofe.^sing to be the production of a scholar of that name, who was

a (ksccndant <>f ('onfucius, distant eight generations. Tlie treatise is

chiefly a record of the sayings and tloings of the sage, and some of bis

renowned posterity. It is thought, liowever, l)V competent authority on

internal evidence, to have been written at a much later period.

The %i\ ^ Sin s/ioo in 10 books, I)y
Jjf g3| Kea E, who lived in the

Jnd century n. <•., consists of a series of essays on the Confucian doctrine,

with little that is distinctive. A small part of the original is lost, and

lias been supjilied by a later hand.

The -|Jf ]'f Sin sen in If) books, is the work of J^ew lir'ang, of the

l.^l rentuiy r.. «'. It contains a selection of historical incidents from the

('how to the llan, supplementaiy to the regulai- histories. The |^ ^£

S/iZi'o yur/i, in 20 books, is another work by the same author. These

two productions are chieHy occuj)ied with the principles of good govern-

ment and the relative <lnties devolving on the several members of the

state. Lew borrows largely from other authorities, shewing a want of

discrimination, wherein' he has l)een h'd into several inconsistencies and

anachronisms.

' '"' ^ it "f" '^^'^' nidiii^ /ss(' by >|v|; 1"^ }^, L\u Shin-s/,e, is a supple-

ment to Menciiis, in which tiie author, conceiving that the views of the

latter are not completely developed in the book that bears his name,

lias set himself to the furtlici- elucidation of the doctrine. To a Chinese

of the pii'-eiit day, it implies unwonted assurance to undertake to

-iipplciiiciit the sayings (;f such a sage; but it should be borne in mind

that this was written during the 'i'ang, before iMencins had attained his

|)iesent high elevation in the general estimation, and when he was con-

-idered on a level with Stun Ts/c and ^ ang Tsze.

The '(ijl'^-/- S/n// >f//'///j^> /s.:i, written in Sb."), by the same hand as (he

preceding, coutain> a iiiuuber of dialogues between (he author and some

of his friemls under lic(itious .iiid allcgori<-al names, in which various

point- <if moral Lrovcrmiieiil and selt-di>cipliiie are disciisx'd. Ilu' l;ist

book i- a |>laiii statement of the author'.- view> on .-everal i|ueslion<.

The
'I'i^-

/^ Tr lico in eight books l»y ,'iV j^ f^^ l-Vui Tsoo-yii, is a

.-die.- of le-son- drawn from hi>lory, for the im|»erial guid.ince in state

atTaiih. The pci iod reviewed e\tend.- from ihe mythological era to the

latter part of the ||tli century, near the time when (he author llourished.
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The 2*^:^4^^ "F Id Kiing shk seen sang te isze ke is the pro-

ductioD of ^ij '^ Lew Ch'aiig, who lived iu the latter part of the llth

century. It cousista of dialogues aud discourses on the main points of

the Confucian doctrine, in which he combats the jirinciples which had

been recently broached by the innovator Wang Gan-shih.

1^^^^ ^ ft ifir ^ y^icn she she fdn is a small treatise un lelative

and domestic duties and responsibilities, written by ^ ^ Yuen Ts'ae,

in the 12th century.

The llth century holds a marked place as the commencement of a

new era in Chinese literature. An impetus was given to the study

of mental philosophy by the writings of jSj y^ ^ Chow Lcen-k'e, who

was followed in the same line of thought by gg B^ j^ Chang Ming-taou,

aud the two brothers ^ ^| Ch'ing Haou and ^ @ Ch'iug E, together

with Choo He, who have given a lustre to Sung dynasty, aud exercised

an influence over the native mind, second only to that of C'onfucius.

Choo He, the most renowned of these, who was the pupil of Ch'ing

Haou, has written most extensively and developed his system at the

greatest length in his several philosophical works. One of the earliest

of these, the ^ ,g. ^ K''ln sze luh, in 14 books, which he compiled in

concert Avith his friend Leu Tsoo-k'een, consists of selections from the

four preceding authors, with Choo's annotations, and formed the germ

of his subsequent metaphysical productions. It was finished in 1175.

A supplement in 14 books, was added by ^ ;(^ Ts'ae Moo, a pupil of

Choo He, containing a series of discourses delivered by the latter on the

subjects of the preceding treatise. Besides the great history of China

and his commentaries on the classics and Four Books, one of the uxjst

popular of Choo's writings is the /J>^ Seaou h'eo^ a small work intended

for the instruction of youth. This was arranged by his pupil ^\ -^ ^
Lew Tsze-ching, and a commentary was added by ^ j^ Ch'iu .Seuen

of the Ming dynasty. An edition was published in iGU7, by j^ ^? Kaou

Yii, with the essence of the various commentaries that had been pre-

viously written on it, entitled /J^ ^ ^ |JE Seaou h'io tswdn choo. Thi?^

is prefaced by a discourse on the principles of the book, and a detailed

memoir of Choo He, written by one of his pupils. In 1713, the emperor

ordered a collection to be made of the principal of Choo He's philo-

sophical writings, which were revised and published in G6 books, under

his immediate supervision, with the title ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ ^ Vn tswdn

choo Is2^ tseueii shoo.

During the life of Choo He, his disciples were accustomed to note

down the substance of his lectures and conversations. These records
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were collected auil published iu 1270, ^y ^ in Wi ^^ Tsing-tih, under

the title of ;^ ^ p^ |g C/wo tszc yn l/iy, in 140 books. This is a

compilation from several previous ])ul)licalions. In 1215, ^ jIl 'f^ ^^

Tauu-cluiou published the notes of ;)2 of Choo's disciples in 43 books,

(!ititl(>(l the
jtjj %^ Ch'* (" luh^ with a supplementary book coutaiuing the

inniKiianda of another of his scholars. In 1238, the notes of 42 others

were |>ul»lishe(l in h) l«o(^ks, with the title fiH ^ Jaou InJi^ ^^y ^ ^ ^
Lc Siuir-cJHieM. the brother of the preccdin*;. Eleven years later, the

contributions of 23 others were put together in 2(> books, with the

title f;^ \^ f^ Jaou how IM, by ^|^ Ts'ae Hang. In 120r), ^g Won
Ki'en issued the ^ ^ /<^'ceji Ink, in 20 books, containing additional notes

of 2'.i of the disciples included in the ])receding collections, and tjie

records of fniir othcis. In 121!>, ^ -JT |^ Hwang Sz6-e first drew up

an arrangement of these notes according to the subjects treated of, in

140 books, which was known as the ^ ;^ Shuh pun or "Sz6chuen

edition." This was revised and had 40 books added by 3E \^ Wang
Pelh in 12.''»2, whose compilation was known as the ^ ;^ Hwi'iy piiii or

Hwuychow edition. Le Tsing-tih taking the above materials, harmon-

ized discrepancies, discarded red inula ncies, corrected errors, and published

the result with the title Clwo tsz(} yii l/iy as above stated.

The term ^ J^ ^'^K^ ^^' ^^ '*^ designation of mental philosophy was

lirst used by |5^ f^ Ch'in C.hun, one of Choo He's disciples, in the *^ g|

'If ^ ^^^"S^ ^^^ ^^^^' ^'y •""' afterwards by ^g p^lj -j^ Heung Kang-ta, in a

work entitled '^ Jg |^ ^ Si7ig le lc eun shoo. From this time, the term

Ix'came estabHshe<l, and numerous works were issued illustrating and

dcv(4<»ping the doctrines of the school of Ohoo. The third emperor of

the Ming (Kiiasty had a collection made of all the principal writings

of this character, which was })ublislied in 1415, with the title fl- J^ ;;:^

^ "tB- •'^''l'^
^^' ^^ tseften shoo, in 70 books, embracing the writings of 120

schol.iis. The first book contains Uhow L('en-ke's :i; ^ ^ ,]Ji T'ac keih

f'od sh'tco: next is the saiue author's
jjj^ ^^ T'unj^ shoo^ in t\vo books;

then the ^ $fj .SV' nii?ig, one book, anil j£ *!l^ Chine; niftno^ two books,

both by ^ if% Chang Ts'a^- ; next is the <^ ^^ \\y^ Hu'dncr kcih

king she shon^ in ^cven books, by J^ ^ Sli:iou Yung ; the ^ P^ ^ ^
Vih hc6 k'c mung^ in four books, and "^ ;jiQ Acn /i\ in four books, both

by ('hoo He ; the f^ ^^ ^\ ^ f.rih Itii sin shoo, in two l)ooks, bv Jt^ ^
';i^

Th'a^. Yuen-ting ; and the ^|: j^ r,j ^ [Aj ^ J/ung fiin hu'chig keth

ni'iy pcen, in two books, by Ts'uC* Ch'in. After these the work is divided

into 13 heads, which are expounded and elucidated by miscellaneous

{notations from all authors treating on the questions in hand. These
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Sectious are entitled: Cosni(.».<i;(»ny, vSpiiitiial I'owcrs, i\Ieta])liysics, Fij>t

Principles, Sages, J^iterati, l^dueation, IMiilosoplicrs, Succe-siNc Genera-

tions, Principle of llule, Princi])le of Government, I'oetry, and Literatnre.

The object of this volnminons compilation hein;;- to embody the views

of all the authors who had written on the several subjects embraced,

there was necessarily a great deal of repetition, and many discrepancies,

one part with another. During the 18th century, when inuch attention

was being devoted to the national literature, this was submitted to a

thorough revision, and the 70 books were reduced to the compass of 12

by an imperial commission, and published with the title *^ J|g |^ |^
Sing l^ tsing e, in which the above-noticed defects are rectified, and the

essence of the doctrine given in a more convenient form.

Besides the Fa yen, Yang Ileung wrote another work of less repute,

entitled the )^~^ ^ T'ae hcucn king, ])rofessedly in elucidation of the

Yih kitig, but it is considered almost as obscure as the original classic.

Sze-ma Kwang, following in the same line of thought, composed the

^ J^ Ts'een heu, with a view to throw light on the mystic symbols.

Tseaou Yuen-he, in recent times has written explanations of both these,

entitled respectively the >tc tc M ^ '^^^ yncn krae, and f^ J^ |^ Tscen

hen keae; yet after all the result is but little satisfactory.

The ::^ ^ tfl ^ Ta heo yen e, in 4;> books, by ^ ;^^ Chin Tih-

s^w, is an illustration from historical examples of the doctrines of the

Td heo, classified under four leading heads, which are further subdivided

according to subjects. This was completed in 1221). Similar elucida-

tions were afterwards compiled for the Chung ynng\ the Hcaoii king,

and a section of the Le ki'.

The I^^IS T''nh shoo ke, in (il books, by the same author a^ the

preceding, was left in a rough manuscript form at his death, and was

arranged for ])ublication by his pupil -^ -^l
T'ang Han, in 1259. It

treats chiefly of mental ])hilosophy, and the character and doings of

eminent ministers from the H<'a down to the time of the Five dynasties.

The TA heo yen e, originally formed ])art of the same manuscript.

A minor production of the same hand as the jneceding, is the j|j»

IS Sing king^ which gained a considerable celebrity soon after the author's

death. It treats of mental ])rinci|)les as indicated in the sayings of the

ancient sages. This was first |)ublislu'd in 12;M ; but the editions now

extant have been alteied in later times.

The ^l JX; 11 I']; Jhvdui^ she jih c/i'aou, in 5).) books, is a collection

of notes and discpiisitions, made by
|5i

'^ Hwang Chin in the course

of his readings in the classics, history and general literature. The author
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will) livi'd iicnr (lie iloe ol' tlu; Siinj^ dyna.sty, was a warm MipiMUter of

CIkm. Ik', and as decided an oppoueut of Waiiijr (iau-sliili, whose

doctrines lie controverts with niuch zeal.

The ^J^ ^ ta »*f ^ ^^'(^(^ ^•^-'^ ^'^'^^ •^^^''" J " '•" •' treatise on the

method of study, coiisistinti; of a code of instructions delivered by Choo

III', and recorded oiiunnaliy Wy ij[|}j J^ Foo Kwanir, one of his disciples.

The iiianuscri|)t was supplemented by ^ ^Ji,:
Chang; Hunir and f-^

03

Tse He, and i>ui)lished about the dose of the Sung dynasty.

'I'he ^^ '^ ^ \] It ^ '/'// shoo f\in iichi jih ch'vig is a work of

the same character as the preceding, also grounded on Fo6 Kwaug's

oriuinal draft. It was written by
f^. J^ ^,^ Ch'ing Twan-1(\ about tJie

beginning of the 1 Ith century.

The ^^ sjt ^ Pcen hwo p'ecn is a treatise written by ^ |g ^ Si-ay

Ving-fang, about the middle of the 14th century, exposing the popular

-uperstitions (^f the period, which are set forth under the fifteen heads

of: Life and Death, Pestilence, Spiritual Powers, Sacrifices, Illicit

Sacrifices, Klfish Monstrosities, Witchcraft, Divination, Mourning Observ-

ances, Selection of Se})idchres, Physiognomy, Fortune-telling, Positions,

Times and l>ays, and Strange Doctrines.

Another small treatise written about the same time as the preced-

ing, entitled Jp ifi: ^ ^ Che she kwee keen, by Soo Teen-tseo, is

M('<upied with the essentials of good statesmanshi]>, under the heads:

rratti<'al (Government, Employment of Men, Resident Officers, Welfare

of the Peoi)lc, Executive Administration, and Suppression of Brigandage.

The \\^ fSjfj]
-jfi^ A7// 7('/(h fung^ in 100 books, is a work after the

model i)f the Ta h'ro \r)i i\ and was completed by f|t ^f 7jC ^"''au .ICi-

shwiiv, ill l."i2s. This is divided into six sections, under the heads:

Sincerit\ of liiteiitinii, Singleness of Aim, Personal Cultivation, Family

.Vdiiistiiient, Stall' (lovernment, and Pai'ificafion of the Empire. 'These

several points are elai)<>iately illustrated by examples from history, with

a diseiissjon of each paiat:r;i pli l»v tlii' aiillior.

'The jU: J^',t. She we'i is a small treatise written in the KUh century,

by ^ ^ Yuen ('lull, tlu; object being to rectify abuses which IkuI <'re})t

into the g<tveriinieii( of the empire. It i> divided into 20 sections, in

which are di^cii>-sed the best iiiean> of trainiiiu and selecting oiVicer.s,

encuiiiagiiig talent, >iippres>in^ disorder>, «'tc.

'The original text of the J(M „S? ^ Jl] Shini^ yu hwnug hrthi, consists

of sixteen maxims by Mf!, f^^\
Slii'ng-tson, the second emperor of the

present dsnasty, written for the instrui'tion ui the j>eoplc. They consist

of seven word> each, and treat respectively of: Duties of ( 'hildrcn and"
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Younger Brothers, Respect for Kindred, Coucord among Neighbours,

Iraportauee of Husbandry, Value of Economy, Promotion of Academical

Objects, Suppression of False Religions, Promulgation of the Laws,

Cultivation of Eti(|Uotte, Attention to One's Occnjiation. Instruction of

Youth, Traducing Prohibited, Against Harbouring Deserters, Payment

of Taxes, Defence against Robbery, and the Settlement of Animosities.

A series of short homilies were written on these several texts by the

su(>ceeding emperor in 17'24, in which the original ideas are expanded,

and brought within the comprehension of a much larger class of the com-

munity. Orders were issued to have a portion of this read on the 1st

and l5th day of each month, in every district throughout the empire;

which order lias been complied with,, with greater or less regularity

since then to the piesent time. Several commentaries have been written

on it, and also an amplified paraphrase in the mandarin dialect.

The "^ :^ ^ Neii heamt king is a small treatise on female filial

piety, by Madam ^ Ch'ing of the Tang dynasty. It is divided into 1!S

sections, and written after the model of the ancient Heaoii Hug. It

appears to have been popular during the J 0th century, when an illus-

trated edition was in general circulation.

The ^ ^ Neil keo, in six books, is a book for female study, con-

sisting of extracts from the classic and historical writings, compiled by

Lau Ting-yu§n in the 18th century. It is divided in four parts, devoted

respectively to the illustration of the virtues, sayings, conduct, and

works of renowned females in past times.

The -j^WWiWi% T'ae keih foo shwb Ithi, in 14 books, by 3Ei^;^
Wdng Tsze-hwae, an author of the 17th century, is an attempt to

expose the baseless character of the doctrines taught by the Sung dynasty

philosoph^-rs, in connexion with the T^ae keih or ^' Great Extreme," which

he maintains to have originated with the Taouist writers, and to be

alien to the true Confucian principles.

The § ^i ^ Woo sze hih is a small treatise on the (cultivation of

one's mental and moral character, written by |^ f^ jj^ Hwang Chun-

yaou in the year 1632, It is divided into 32 sections on: Guarding

the Heart, Sincerity of Purpose, Cultivating Reverence, Watchfulness in

Solitude, etc.

The H Dl| ^ |g Ts'iDig heun chae yu is a collection of desultory

notf-s, on the rules nece.-sary for personal conduct, written by ^ ^
Chiing Ying, in the early part of the 18th century. Another small

work by the same author, entitled la ^ JS "^ ^^^^ ^^" ^^ V^'^' treats

chiefly of rural and domestic ecomomy, in the same style as the preceding.
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The ^ '^ Chi^ yt^n is ;i .-t-ries t»t ineinoiaiul;! nt inmily ctiiivcrtiations,

written by "^ ^{\ |J5J Sen ("liiiiir-tseili, .ihont tli«' l)e<j;innin<z; of the 17th

eentiirv. It oonsists ehietly nf liiief iliah)^nes .iikI |)itli\ s;i\inL''s, regard-

iuir oiu'> persoiinl condiiel ami menial trainiiiu.

'Pile fl'^ !£•; (i.^|y .SV'rf /V'T// yi'i proi is a small ticatix' <ni |)ei>-i>iKii eliar-

ai'ter and mnduct. Iiy Pjji \^ ('\\\\\ Tsin. an aiillmr ni' (lie present dvnastv.

•_'. The -^ ^ /V//e kca " W liters <in Military AlTair.-." ^^^ nnt

(teenpy a ennspieiions plai'c in the national literatnre; and iiitlioimli

lliere are some few hononied names in this class, vet it is |)rohal)le their

elaim to consideration arise> more frctm tlieir anli«|nitv. than from any

innate excellence in their writincrs. Some of these are enrions records

of the state of the military art in earlv times, hut apart from their

• >riginal tpiaintness, they are frequently so mixed np with tjeoniantic

jartjnn. as to ijive a perplexins: ohscnrity to the subject in (piestion.

From the reeords in the Chow Ritual, we learn that the empire pos-

sessed a military orgaui/ation during that dynasty, not indeed indicating

a high degree of refinement in the art of war. altliongh probably in

advance of c(»ntcmporary nations.

'*''«'
^^: wj" I?.

'^ /' f^'<' /•/"«<> is a small treatise on military tactics,

professing to have been written by /^ ^ I'ung Mow, a minister of the

ancient empeior Hwang Te. A commentary is annexed inider tiie name

of ^ •^. ^ Kung-sun Hung, a minister during the Han, and a running

enlogium, with the name of n^ ^'^, Ma Lung, an otlicer of the subsetpient

'Psin dynasty. The name of the i)ool\, however, is not found in any

bibPiography earlier than the Siuig, wliich is one chief reason why its

claim to a high antiipiity is rejected, it l)ein^ ixenerallv believe<l to have

l)een di.awn up fiom details in the /\[ij([i?j] /'</ ch"ni Poo, a j)roduction of

the 'Pang. Plie text is a shoit <les(a i|)tion of the /'J (-Jt'hl or •• Kight-

fold Scheme nf Militarv Arrangement.""

Anothei- >|>uriMii> treatise isth«' ;,'; i]ff] ImIi t'aoit^ in six book-. 'Phis

lias the name of ,fp, i'*/ Leii Wang, a njinisler of \\ ni Wang of the CHiow.

as the author, but the style of the worh and maiiv e\j)re.«sions in it shew it

to be posterior to the I Ian. The name is mentioned by i|J: JS] fhwang
Oliow, :i 'Paouist writer before the ( 'hri-lian era. and ha> been borrowed

by the author of the more recent pr(»duction which has «(>me down to us.

It was one of seven treatises iisjmI at the militarv ex.aminations so earl\

as the I 1th ccntiuy. which shews that it was then looked upon as one of

the ancient national works. It is divide<l into .six se<'tions, in which are

di«»ruised the various point'- in the theorv and practice of the tTiilitarv art.
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Tlie it'ally oldest woik of tliis rla.ss wliirli lias leaclied us eutire, is a

treatise on military tactics iu l;'> sections, iiiuler the title J^ ^ Situ Lsze,

l»y
,j^^ j^ Sun \\()o. an officer iu the service of the state of Woo, during the

(>th century i;. (. It is noticed in the ^S7/r kl\ which records a reniark-

al)le instance of Sun W'oo's rigorous discipline in military practice.

^ -^ Woo ts2i' is tlie title of another work of this class, written

''> % % ^^<><^' J'^'^ (luring the 4th centuiv i:. v. The overbearing

disciplinarian tendency of his disposition, at the expense of more

amiable (pialities, may be gatJiered from certain facts rec(n-ded in his

biography. His wife being a native of Tse, which was at war with

liis own state, he caused her to be ])ut to death, in order that he

might be free to serve in the army of his prince, On another o(;casion,

he severely bit his mother, when she endeavoured to interfere with the

fullilment of a vow he had made to devote liimself to the public service.

Woo's book is divided into six sections, on : National Resources, Estimate

of the Hostile Force, Control of the Military, Discnssion liegarding

-Military Officers, Reform, and Rousing the Troops.

The ^ )}^ \^ Szc via fa is a treatise compiled several centuries

before the ( 'hristian era by order of the jirince of Tse, from a number

of ancient writings, elucidating tb.e ])rinci|)les acted on by g ^ jj[ Teen

Jaug-tsoo, the military directoi- of that state. It is divided into five

sections, entitled resj)ectively : The Root of I^enevolence, Theory of Au-

tocracy, Fixed Titles, Rigorous Regard to Stations, and Fm))loying

the Mass.

The ^ ^ Soo sJioo is another small work belonging to this cate-

gory, bearing tlie name of ^ ^ 5^ Hwang Shih-knng, an author of

the ord centuiy r.. c, with a commentary by 5M ^ ^ ( -hang Shang-

ying of the Sung dynasty. A preface by the last-named states that

Hwang Shih-kung gave the book to 5ft -f- M Ohang Tsze-fang, in whose

tomb it was discovered at the time of the troubles during the Tsin (3rtl

and 4tli centuries a. d. ). It is believed, however, that this statement is

a fabiicntion, and that the work is really the j)rodaction of Chang

Shang-ying. Jt is iu six sections, treating respectively of : First Prin-

ciples, Correct Doctrine, Searching the Liteution, Virtue the Root and

Right Principle the Siunmit, Following Justice, and Resting in Propriety.

'J'he ^ jQ |5^ j^ T^ae pih yvi kin^, in eight books, is an illustrated

tieatise on military tactics, written by ^ ^ liC Tseuen, about the

middle of the Stli century. This author does not detail his own ex-

j)erience, i)ut writes iVom tlieorv ; his words, liowev<>r, cany weight with

native authorities.
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I lit' Vj- if^ J^ S/zoTC (//^ i)/'^ lull is M riM-urd of tlic (;irli»> ciupldycil

\^\ ISjji ^ ('li'iii l\\\('i, wlicii lie held (lie I'itv nf Tiliuan in l!<H>|>ili.

:ii;;iinsf ;i >ic'ii(' ''^ '''»' '^i" Tarl:ii>. in ir_'<'>. Il i.- divitlctl into three

piifts : Tlic lirst. I>\ ( li'iii Kwei i'(>ii>i.-t< <if stiicliiit'S on tlic npenitions

at llie capital rity. wlicn il \\a> taken Ity tlie Kin ti-nn|)>; the -(•(•<mi(1

pai't, also liv ('Ii'in Kwei, is a detail of essentials for the defence of a

city ao;ainst the insiiru^ents ; the third ))art, hy
i^^- J^ T'iin}^ Show, is a

narrative of the defence of Tihtran auaiiist the hesie^ers, by (,'h'in l\\vei

in 1
\'1~ and follow inii; vears.

The m* ^.i^ C7/'/;/ kc is a ti-eatisc on inilitaiy liaininL;', written hy -(pj

i-k. \\\ <>" Leang-ehin, an otlicer diirint; the KUh century, at a time

when the art and j)ractiee of warfare iiad sunk to a very low >tate in

< hina. It is divided into •)(; sections, sxivinii" a view of the strataj^enis

employed at that j)eriod.

The ^ 1^ ^ ^ Lcen pino; sJiili /•/, in nine l)ooks with six snpple-

mentary hooks, is a treatise on military traininu", written by
j[j5c ^ 7^1

Ts'eili l\('-k\vang, in the vear l.")(;s, while he wa> in chariic of the three

garrisfjns of Kechow, ('liaiiiipino, and I'aoiiti'nu-. The same author

wrote another work in IS books, entitled ^^iXi^\ ,*V AV heaou sin i/iofl,

while entraucd in I he camp service on the seaboard of ( 'ln'k("'ani;, at a

time when incursions were anticipated from the dapanese. It is divided

into six parts, in which are discussed the strata<;ems of war, otYensive

and defensive, with the various weaj>ons and paraphernalia emjihtyed ;

the whole amply illustrated with |)lates. wliiili in the modern e<litions

at least, iwv very inditTerenI specimens of ait.

The "ff ;|«f \^. I'llt /sran^ cluicn, in 100 l.n,.k>. l)v ^ ffj
( hanu Yu

of the Sunii', i> a series of memoirs of a linndreil famon- military leatlei">.

frcim the eunimeneeinent ot the ('how dvna.-t\' downwards, .-heuiui;' the

corropondeiice lielwcen the action.- of those lieroe> and the piineiplc-^

laid down \\\ the ancient ant liors, Sim ami Woo

The S^ ^ /'/no kino, in I I I ks, wa> written l.v % {,1. j^i T'anu"

T'inii-lo, ab»)Ut the middle of the ITtli cciiturx. It eoii>ists of three

parts: the tir>t book i.- a eiiticism of the vaiioir- eoninu'ntaiie> on Snn

ts.zr; in the next two houk- the author ^ivo his views in the dialogue

form; the la>t ci^hl iiook> ei.ntain a tli-<cu>-ion of the essentials of the

art of war, illustrated b\ historical e\ample.».

The <^ li^j jf",
'^- -|- 1\ '^^, Kin t'nno (siny Jioo sJiilt I'ir/i ,/.•'' o:i\ in

\1 Ixiok-, bv ^ 1^ Le I'wan of the Min^ tbna.stv, is a m-ncral treatise on

training militia and suppressing local risings by military for«e. The various

rei;ulation> to )«• adopted are detailed at lcnir(|i under twelve heads, entitled
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retspeotively : Provision of Ueciuisites, Ti-aining Recruits, Storiug Provisions.

Construction of Inijilenients, Clearing the Rural Districts, Plans of Action,

Issuing Orders, Fortifications, Resisting tlie Enemy, Keeping the Natural

Defenses, Naval Kncounlers. and Conducting a Victory. There arc a good

many (flotations from history little to the point, an<l a prolixity of detail

ill many jiarts wliicli is offensive even to tiie taste of a (Chinese critic.

The ^ if^ ^5 ^ Woo pc pe shoo, by % yjc ^ !-^he Yung-t'oo, is a

type of a common order of modern books, })rofessing to give complete

and satisfactory details on the art of war. The first volume treats of

tirearms and pyrotechnic stratagems, and the remainder is occupied

with the devices to be em))loyed luider every ])ossible geographical and

topograj)hical condition. It is profusely illustrated with maps and plates

of the most miserable description, exhibiting a succession of quaintly

antique machines and extraordinary manoeuvres, which it is difficult to

conceive to have been ever brought into effective service. The text is

chieflv (juotations from old authors.

;>. The \^ ^ Fa kca, " Writers on Legislation," are a less numerous

class even than the preceding, nor is there any name of great eminence

among them. The theory of Law appears to have been first studied

diiring the Chow dynasty, previous to which the purity of primeval

times is held to have been sufficiently incorrupt to dispense with the

necessity of this branch of governmental science.

The first writer of this class on record is ^ {tjj Kwan Chung, who.se

work is ])re.served under the title ^ -^ Ktvan tsse, in 24 books. This,

however, although professedly the jiroduction of the above-named author,

who lived in the .")th centuiy i;. c, shews clear evidence of many additions

q u<jL- after his death. There were originally SG sections, but 10 of these are

ji*^ {ii^- lost. An ancient commentary bore the name of J^ 7C @r»
Fang Yuen-

**:^?i/_r-^S^. ling, a renowned minister at the commencement of the Tang dynasty;

;o^/ik*'r%**f),jt; this is understood to have been the work of ^ ^^ ^ Yin Che-chang.

.Vnother well-known writer of this class is i^ ^^ Han Fei, who

lived in the Ith century n. c. Some parts of his work are lost; the

remaining portion of which in '10 books bears the title ^ -^ H(tn tsz^.

[t was revised during the Ming dynasty, by ^ ^ ^ Chaou Yung-heen,

from an edition j)rinte(l in the time of the Sung. Han Fei was original-

ly a minister of the Han state, but was carried captive by the prince

of Tsin (the book-burner), who afterwards employed him in his service.

Becoming the victim of jealousy, however, from a fellow minister, he was

induced to put an end to himself by poison.

)>*<-'
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The tfr ^ ^ ^ Che yu kwe) keen, in eight hook.-, i.- :i review

oi the criminal law, diseussed undci- twenty heads, each oi wl)icii \>

illustrated by a great variety of judicial preeedeiit.s, diawn troin

historical and traditional records. Many of tiiese causes cclcbres an-

of much interest and give a curious insight into the jienal institutes

of the empire. The author. ^ ^ ( li'inu K'lh live<l alxoil the cud ot

the Sung dyna,-ty.

The iXW^^ Ch'nig king li'iy yaou, by ^^^ F'ang T'ceii-.seih,

an author during the Yueu dynasty, is an e[)itomize<l code of the legal

forms in use at that period in the courts of justice.

The j5t ^ ^'i^
^^' yitcn lull is a work on medical jurisprudence,

written by 54c ^. Siiug Tsze, about the year 1247. It was iei)rinted in

the loth century, since which time it has come int(j general use in the

courts of justice as a guide to the duties of coroner, and has been frecjuently

repul)lished. Within the last half century, it has passed through seven

editions, with considerable additions. Apart from the imperfect state of

nie<lical science in the empire, this forms an interesting record ot the

theoretical condition of jurisprudence at that early period.

The ^ ^ "^ ^ Kchi nein ho ts\m is another short treatise on the

same subject as the preceding written by ^J ^ |^tt Lang Kin-k'e, in

1829. This is published with a collection of verified instances of deathb

from various causes, extracted from the public records, by the same

author, with the title >^ J^ ^ glH Keen nehi tse\h ch}nir.

4. The J^ ^ Niling kea, " Writers on Agriculture,"' are not a verv

precisely deliued class; books treating on this art fic«|uently branthiug

out into other departments of literature, and occasionally embracing

independent objects of scientilic researeh. There i.- no author of this

class earlier than the ")tli centiny.

A fragment has ct^me down to us from the Tang dyna.-^tv, on the

coM>truction of ploughs, entitled ^ |g j^^. /.ny szr king, h\ ^ ^ ^^-

liwli Kwei-mung, giving a concise dcseri|>tioii of the seveial parts of

the im|)lement.

.\n ilbi.-trated work known a.> the j^)\. ;^^ij^ [j,;,l „.y /\ ang (hih /'ooshi

was published in IJKt. by |^. 3^ Low ."^Ih^w. Ihi,-. eousisteil of If*

engravings, representing the .several >tcp> in the process ..| tillage and

weaving, with a .-tan/a appcnd»'d to ea<"h. It wa.> reeul diiiin<^ the

Keen-lung periiMJ. and a few line.~ of poetry adde<| to each plate bv liie

emperor. The engravings ar«' good ^pceimen^ of art. and aeeiiratt

representation? of Chinese customs.
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J ''»- J^ Mr ^t't'ig s/ioo is a small work on lui.sbaudry, wrilteu l)y

|S|( ijjjr C'lrin Foo, ill WAS). The tiii?t part treats of Agriculture, the

sei-untl of Jireetliug Cattk'. and tlie lliinl of lieariug Silkworms. A short

appendix is usually published along with this, entitled the J^ -^ Tsan

s/ioo, from the hand of ^ \^ '\W\\ Chan of the Sung dynasty, being

entirely devoted to the art of rearing the silkworm.

The J^ ^ IS ^ A'/fJ!o- sang tseili \aoii is a work in seven books,

on agrifuhuie and the rearing of silkworms, drawn up by order of

Kublai Khan, in the yeai- 127;). Jt was several times republished by

subse({ueut emperors of the Yuen dynasty, at which period it was con-

sidered a treatise of great ijn])oitance. There are ten divisions on the

following subjects : Precepts, IMoughing, Sowing, Planting ]\[ulberry

Trees, Rearing Silkworms, N'egetables, Fruit, Bamboo and Forest

Trees, ^Medicinal Plants, and Breeding Cattle.

The J^:^^'^^;^^ Nftng sang c shih tsiiy yaoii is another small

treatise <»u the >ame subject as the j)recediug, and intended to supply

defects in it. It gives a concise summary of agricultural operations for

every month in the year. The author ^ ^ ^. Tvo«'» ming-shcu, who

was a Ouigour by birth, wrote this in the year 1314, and it was printed

a second time in 1330.

There was another work with the title J^ ^ Nnng s/iOO, in 22

books, published during the Yuen dynasty, by 3E 1^ Wang Chiug.

This treats with great minuteness of the details of husbaiulry, and is

illustrated by plates, each accompanied by a stanza of poetry. The

first six books consist of general rules for agriculture, which are followed

by four books on the cereals, and ten books of figures of agricultural

implements.

The Thesaurus of Agriculture known by the title ]^ ijC ^ ^ Nfi7tq

clung tscitfii shoo, in GO books, was written by ^ 7^ J§5{
'^^^' Ivwaug-k'c,

the celebiated disciple and associate of the Jesuit missionaries in the

early part of the l7th century. This work, which gives a most elab-

orate detail of the state of agricultural science during the Ming, was

j)ublished by imperial command in 1040, being seven years after the

authoi's deatli. The first three books ai-e occupied with (Quotations

fidiii the ('lassies and other works; next are two books on the Division

of Land, then six books on tlu Processes of Husbandly: nine books on

llydraulics, the two last of which are a record of the methods adopted

ill ICurojjc; foiu- 1 Us on Agricultural linplen;ents ; six books on the

Art of Planting; four books on Kearing Silkworms ; an extension of the

.-arnc .-ubjcel in Iwo books; I'lanting Trees in four books; l*reoding
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Aniin;il> in oiic hook ; Maiuil'a<'t iiir nl I'^uod in (tiic liouk
: and I'rovi.sion

against a 'I'imc ot Scarcity in |S Ixidk,-. ^i ~f- j)|^
('li'in * 'lic-li'ini:, ;i

scliolai' diirini;: (lie Ming dynasly, (.'oncciving- thai tlic work was prolix

and ill-an-ani;t'd, tcvist'd tlic wliolc. icedited and |)iil)li>lie<l it in l''«

hooks : hnt liis cditit^n lias nol gained tlic .-anic tavoiir as the oriiiina!

work, which i> .-till in general riicidalion. The lUtli and 2()th l»ook.~

contain nearly the whole ot a tieiilise on Ilydraulics, which was written

by Sen in 1', 12, t'r(»ni the dictation of Sabatin de Ur.si.s, ^6 H t^
Heung San-pa^ and pnblished with the title ^ ^ yjc '(^ 'far se shwuy

fa, iu six books. \\\ the large work he has omitted the .")tli and part

of the 4th book, the matter of which is chieHy theoretical and speeula-

tive, being of little vahie in a scieutitic view.

A still more comprehensive work' than the |)reee(liiig was drawn

np by order of the en»i)eror in 174J, nnder the title Yi ^ M ^ S/iow

she Cling k^aoit^ in 78 l)ooks, embi'aeing the whole range of agricnltnre

and horticnitnre, with the various collateral l)ran<'hes of indnstrial science.

There is a treatise on the cultivation of cotton, published towards

the close of last century, with the title /^ i{\^\ ^ MnJi fiicin poo, by

1^ Ij^ Choo Hwa. a native of Shanghai.

The li :^ Yi' ^ Tscxii sang ho p'coi is a compilation regarding the

reiiriug of silkw(»rms and cultivating the mull)erry, diawn np by \^ ^
\\^ iSha Shih-gan, and published in 1544. It is illustrated by cuts.

o. The ^ ^ IC kca, " Medical Writers," claim <'onsideration as a

class, if not for any valuable addition to science, at least for the nnmbei-

of authors, and the iiisl<M-ical interest attaching to the state of the

practi<'e through 20 cciitnrie> or more. The native tradition.- which

a.scribe the earliest writings on the medical art to ,]i[|i ^Ji Shin-nung and

Jlwang-te, are to say the least, wanting in |»roof , but it ap|)ears natural.

and even probable, that some advance h.id been made toward a svstem

several centuries before the ( 'hristian era. In llic llt'iii s/nh) we have

a catalogue of od works on lhera|)eutics, divitlcd into four classi's : the

first calle(l ^ |^( /{ king^ arc devoted to an examination of the internal

.-trnclurc o1 the linniaii frame, with the pecidiar 1 1 met ion.- of thesevi'ral

member.-, and |ii(inonnee upon the cause- of .-sinptomsof disorder: the

second, called
j|f{^ )j h'/iii; /ii//x', laki' up the i|uestion of the -iiitable

|-emedies to be applied ;
the thiid. «.illed bj i|i /-'ang chitno, treat of the

due regulation of ~cxual intereour~e : :ind the fonilli. e;dled ,p|{i \'^y Shin

m7V/, are occupied with a vi.-ion.iry theory, bv which the -iibjeet is hiii)-

|M)Hpd to soar ai)ove the ills <(f life, in virtue of certain psychological
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priucipleb, iuducecl by a properly icgulated* discipliuc. riiese labt two

brauclies have iu modern times become united, and are now discarded

from tlie class oi medical autliors. The practice of medicine, however,

lias been divided into a number of branches from very remote times,

defined with greater or less precision at various epochs. During the

Ming, the faculty was definitely fixed by the government, as consisting

of thirteen branches. At the commencement of the j)resent dynasty,

eleven braijches of practice were recognized by the Imperial Medical

College, but the uuuibei- was afterwards reduced to nine. These are

named : Great 131ood-vessel and 8mall-pox Complaints, l^esser Blood-

vessel Comj)laints, Fevers, Female ('om])laints, Cutaneous Complaints,

(ases of Acupuncture, Kye Complaints, Throat, Mouth, and Teeth Com-
plaints, and Bone Complaints. These distinctions, however, are not

accurately preserve<l by the geueiality of wiiters. There appears to

have been little variation in the line of })ractice adopted by successive

practitioners till about the 12th century, when we lind several innova-

tions introduced into the ancient theory, and the medical art became

divided into several schools, presenting some general analogy to the

lOmpirics and Dogmatists of ancient times. From the minutiic given

in Chinese medical works regarding the structure of the human frame,

it has been thought tiiat dissection must have been practiced by the

natives in ancient times ; we have no record of the fact, however, and

if it was so, it has been discontinued for many centuries, while there is

little evidence of any improvement having taken place in recent times.

The diseases of the inferior animals have been iiicliuled as a subsidiary

branch "f the medical profession from the earliest times.

The oldest medical treatise extant is probably the ^ 'ij^' ^ ^
Hwang te soo wan, which, without admitting its claim to be the pro-

duction of Hwang-to, there is reason to believe to have been written

several centuries before Christ, and to contain a summary of the tradi-

tional knowledge of medicine handed down from the most remote

times. The oldest commentary on this work extant, was written by

}t ^ Wang Fing in the Sth century, in 24 books. Another work

ascribed to Ilwaug-tc is the sss ||w |^ Ling ch^oo king, which treats of

internal maladies and the practice of acupuuctine. This is not actually

known to have appeared earlier than the 11th century, and it is thought

\i) be the production of Wang Fiug mentioned above, but it is probable

that it <untains a great part of a more ancient work of a similar

I'haractcr. It was formerly published iu 24 books, but in the later

editions they arc reduced to 12. The contents of these two treatises
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were rearraii^^t><l ami <ias,-iiif'<l imdci niiK- headn, by ^X Ri ^^ ang (iang,

in l(i8{». with til. titlr -^ jlij a- ^ |f4
-^ if^.j ?]: .Vc?^; red;/ i!?ig cJC oo liiy

tsu'tin yd choo. I he f*j ^» ^[i ^ Suy king che ynoit is a -election of

jjassajieji from the Son zvan and fJng cli\u}, with a fdimnentai v by ^
^ Uj Le N<<'n-^'u. Tins was revised :iiid imbliflied by ^ ^ ^ See

Sriu«:-pih, ill 1 7«'i4.

The ob.-cmity of niurh <if the above works liavinj; rendered neces-

8iu V an elncithitiim of tlie <liftieiilties tliev niesente<l, a small treatise was

written for tlii.«- |iMr|«ihe. in the ;'.rd centiny i,. c, tei oikI the ^ i^ NAn
king, eontaininjr a soluti(>n (tf SI donbUnl (|iiestioiis. Kleven coni-

Dientaries liad been written nn this |irevious to the Min<r dyuastv, the

only one of whiieli now e.xtant i-^ tlie ^ ^. il^ ^ Nan king pun e by

;fg- ^ Ilwa Show, xylio wrote abont the dose of the Yuen. In the early

part of the 1 r)th <'entnry. ^ jlJ; ^ Clianj^: She-heen, a physician of note,

jMiblihhed an e<lition illustrated l>v a diaiirain and annotations to each

of the M (|Me>tionp. with the title ^ |t ff^ ^^i^^ ^ '<^'' '^^^^^^' ^''^" ^i^'g- ^
compilation from the various <'ommentaries waH alsf) drawn np during

the Ming, by '^ J\^
,w WAul'^ Kew-sze, i^ ^ ^^ f^hih Y«*w-leang, ^ J,^

1^ Wang Ting-s«'ang, and '-£
-[f^
— Wang Wuy-yih, with the title H f^

^ It Nan king tsnh choo.

•Fhe ^1 f^ Ifw fSJi[
Yin hac tsing ni is a small treatise on eye com-

plaints, wliich jiiofesses to be written by ^ tn, j^ Sun Sze-m«5 of the

Tang dynasty ; but the evidence seems to indicate that it is a production

pubsecpient to the Sinig. It is esteenu-d, however, for the method in

which it treats the sub]e<-t.

The .^^ri7/ Soo cliin licdng fang', in eiglit bo( l<s, is a collection

i)\ fam<iu- receipt^; by -^ ^J ("h'iu Kwr> of the Sung dynasty, with M)nie

additional matter by Soo Tung-j»'o, the well known poet : whence the

two names are unitecl in the title. Neither j»f these were jua<'tical

phvsicijiu-, but haviuir a general kiiowleil^e of the ihoiv <>\ medicine,

they were able tn investigate tlie medical piopertien of various sub-

stances, and have j,'ivMi the te>ul' ' ' ''leli txpeiience in a >erics of

pre.-jription.-.

r<iwai<is the end of tlie :',rd <enturv, a cchbi;itcd lreati>e on the

pulse, entitled ^ Jif\\ Mili king, in 10 books, was written by T. K^ -fU

Wang Shuh-ho. the <ourt physician during the Western Tsin dvnastv.

This coiitains a snmniarx "f the methoiU .ind knowledge of the suuieet

which had b«en hande<l down previous t" that periiul. The manuscript

of thi*^ was revihed and |)ubli«-heil in luri.S. un<ler the superintendence

of 1^ f^J Lin K. It Hiih reprinted in H)1M, ami again lu 1 lb4. Two
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editions were i.s.sued <liniiiir the Ming, and a new issue has appeared

at Sungkeaug within the last 30 years. A spurious production, (Com-

posed during the Sung, appears to have been long received as the

genuine treatise of Wang Shuh-ho. This consists of a series of rhymes

on the functions of the pulse, and the simple style in which it is written

has insured its popularity. Chang She-heen of the Ming, who had not

sufficient critical penetration to discover the facts, added a commentary

and diagrams, in which state it has been in common circulation down

to the present time, with the title pj |£ ^ ^ ^ ^ T'od choo milt keue

P'een chiti. Tlie priucipd part of this was translated by the missionary

Hervleu under the impiession tinit it was the work of Wang Slnlh-h6.

His translation has been published in Duhalde's "Description of China."

Thei-e is a little work on tiie pulse, issued by the Medical College in

Peking, entitled ^ J|| f,^ i^^ MiJi le pe keiic. Another small treatise

on the same subject, is styled the ^ ^ '^^ E Ji'eo chin mih '' Physi-

cian's Guide to the Pulse."

The f^ ^ IS ^ g^ Shaiig hdn tsiing ping- luii is a treatise on

fevers, in six books, written by J^ ^ 0# Pang Gan-she, in the 11th

century. At the end is a chapter explanatory of the sounds and meaning

of the characters used in the work, and another (m the composition

of medicines, both drawn u|) by Pang's pupil |g |^ Tung Ping, accord-

ing to the instructions he had been in the habit of receiving from his

teacher.

The ^ A ;^ :^ ^ ^ ^''''^ i''^ ^^ tsetien ledng fang^ in 24 books, is

a treatise on female complaints, written by jl^ g P^ Ch'in Tsze-miug,

about the year 1237. It consists of upwards of '1<S^ articles, distributed

under eight divisions. Each article is followed by prescriptions suitable

to the ailment in (question. This was revised, abridged and commented

bv ^ g, Sc' Ke of the Ming, who added a number of actual examples,

illustrative of the particular cases.

The ^ ^ jc ^ E lii\ yutni jung^ in 12 book.'^, is a treatise on the

medical art, by J, $f "^ Wang Haou-koo, written previous to the year

1241. The arrangement of the work is in accordance with the theory

of the twelve larger blood-vessels, commencing with fevers, and having

an appendix on miscellaneous ili.seases. It was republished in 1543,

and atrain in 1593 ; and has become considerablv altered from the

original in the course of the several editions. The
jjfc ^ HI ^ Txz^ szi'

ndn eke is a minor piMdiiction of the same author, the object of which

is to make known the system of ^ ^ Le Kaou for treating fevers ; the

original work of the last-named writer being now lost, this little treatise
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of Wang Haou-kou coutains the only vestiges of it ili:it arc preserved.

It was completed in 130>S. A treatise on medicaiuentH, l)y the same

hand, is nanu'<l tlie j^- t^ :/^ f^ T^ang \>i7i pun Is'abn.^ Tlie firdt book

ip on the method of using the several medicines, while the second and

third hooks point out the application of every kind of medicine to the

various complaints respectively connected with the twelve blood-vesrieli,

according to an artificial system in which the several agents are des-

ignated })rince, ministers, assistant,-, etc.

Tlie y!j^Yi '^^\^')j Suy cJiuh fduo king yen fang is a collection

kA verified prescriptions, written during the Yuen dynasty, by \^ H)

^ j^ Sha-t'o("i Mrdi-8(i(), apparently a Mongolian, though there is no

biographical notice of him extant. The original has long been lost, and

the editions now in use contain Ics-; th;in half the work as it left the

author s hand.

The '^^'^ '^-jj Slu' c till hcaoit fang, in 20 books, is a collec-

tion of prescriptions from the hand of <j{{^ tf^ i^ Wei Ylh-lin, being the

combined experience of himself and his ancestors, including five genera-

tions. The author began the work in 13-8, and finished it in 1337. It is

divided into the following seven heads : Great Blood-vessel Complaint.-?,

Lesser Blood-vessel Complaints, Xervous Complaints, Child-bearing and

General Female Complaints, Eye Complaints, Mouth, Teeth and Throat

Complaints, and Setting Bones and Cure of Arrow Wounds. The last

book consists of the hygienic precepts of Sun Sze-m5 of the Taug dynasty.

The cases in which acupuncttue may l)e applied are distributed tlirougli

the several divisions.

The l^\. 14 f,!,^ % \l ac k'o Ising i\ by f^ ^. ^ Tse Td»-che of the

^'lle^, is a small treatise on cutaneous complaints. In the first \Y\vi

he discusses the cause and character ot eruptions, and in the last pre-

scribes the rc(|uisite remedies, consisting of j)oisonoiis compounds to eat

out the corrupt matter, and restorative applications to heal the wound-^.

The ^^\M\H% ^' i''i"S: -^^'^ iru'uy /scVi, by ^- fff^ Wang Lt>. who

lived at the close of the Yuen dynasty, is a small treatise on fevers,

containinu a revision of 3'.>7 pre<'epts delivered by ^^ ^ Chang Ke of

the Han : a l:;ooi1 manv of these which ar.- mere repetitions he al)anilon-5,

.and adds others which aic wanting; in Chang Ke's work, leaving the

number 31)7 as before He has aUo :i minute discusxion of internal and

external disenHcs, apoplexy, and internal hc;it.

The {^'f^Jj /"oo tsc /an^^ in li»S book-*, i.s a guide to tlierapeuti<;s,

bv ^ IK Choo Srdi, one of the im|)erial princes at the commeucenieut

of the Ming, l>eing the most complete work of the kind that has been
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written. It cuntaiiit? in all 1,960 diHconrses on 2,l7o <iiflerent Hiihjectp,

with 77<S lule.s, 21,7o5* prescriptions, and 239 diagrams.

'''•>** W. ip W^ 111 C//n/o' '"//^' ^'/''/''/
•^"///'"AS

'"> ^-^' books, by 3p. -^ ^
Wang K'aiig-t'ang, i,'^ a colifctiun olf n)edioal treatises, written at differ-

ent times. riie tr<'atise on tlie treatment of miscellaneous complaints,

aiul that on the classilied prescriptions, were both written durino; tiie

years li)'.]! and hloS : that on fevers, and the one on sores were oon)j>letetl

in 154-4 ; and tliose on infantile and female diseases were finished iu

1547. He has extracted most extensively fron) preceding authors, and

tlie work is considered t>ne of the most complete of its kind. It was

pnl)lisiie(l in 1 (')02, and again in 1791.

The •^|i;2;lli*3B Tst' yiii knng uiuJi^ in 1-1 books, is a general treatise

on tile treatment of female com})laints, written by ^ -J- ^ Woo Tsze-

wang in 1728, and (H)ntains the substance of Wang K'ang-t'aug's treatise

on female diseases.

,

. . The great Materia iMedica known as the J^ ^ i^ W Pun is'aim

(v^(vj kang DinJi^ in 52 books. Mas com})iled by ^ [}^ ^ Le 8he-chin of the

-j3/l-3x^/a /ff Ming, who spent UO years on the woi"k, having made extracts from

u)>wards of eiglit hundred pretuxling authors^ from Avhoni he selected

1.518 different medicaments, and added 374 new ones, n)aking in all

1,892. These aie arranged in \Vl classes, under the 16 divisions:

Water, Fiie, Harth, Minerals, Herbs, (irain, Vegetables, Fruit, Trees,

Garments and Utensils, Insects, h'ishes, (Jrustacea, Birds, Beasts, and

Man, Under each sul)slaii<'c, the Correct Name is lirst given, wiiich

is followed by an Kxplanation of the Name; after this there are Ex-

planatory Remarks, Solution of Doubts, and Correction of Errors; to

which is added the Savour, Taste, and Apjdic^ations, with the Prescrip-

tions in which it is used. There are three hooks of picfoi-ial illusti atious

at the commencement, with two books of ])i"efatory directions, and tWo

book.-, forniing an index to th,' vaiious medicines, classed accortling to

the comj)laints for whi<li tiiey are \\^{^<\. Some idea may be formed

of the care the authoi" took with the work from the fact that he wrote

<>ut the manuscript tlu'ee limes before he was satisfied to give it out

as coinj)lelc. It was lirst print«'d in the \\'i"in-leih period, and was

presented to the emperor liy ^ ^ ;i^
\ a- K»'en-yuen, the son of the

author. it was revised and printed in the time of the first emperor

of the present <ly nasty, and several editions have ap|>eared since that

time. 14ic iiu<leus oi" all the writings on this subject is a small work,

which tradition ascril>es to the an«'ient Shin-nung. Since the time of

!.,(• Slic-ihiii thcic have been iuimerous treatises of less pretension,
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rriti<"i^in^; .iini cliicidiitiiii;- \\\> <j,rc:i{ work. I»ut it still staiuls iiiirivaileil

ill that (U'paitriu'nt. Tlw :^ ^,V
|;jjj jj^. Pun ts'aoii pc yaou is a lirief

epitome of the Pun /s'non kaiii; niiili, loinpiled l)y W'ant^ (4anv, mention-

ed nhove, in KVJj. It i.- illustrated l)v rude cuts interspersed with the

text. The ;^ V,S: ^;( ^'-J^' Pnn ts'aon king kcar \aou id an ex|)osition ^^t. ^ C«

of the !ni»t important parts of Lc Slii'-chin's work', written in 17'Jl, by (Zt^<^^,'f-

H ^ -j; \y- T'een-sze, a famous phy-sician at Soochow. n'^'^1

'J'he earliest work t.peeially devoted to the practice of acupvuuture

is the ^o) AS^-^c;^. T^ung jhi chin keic king, in seven books. In 1027,

by command of the emperor, ^ t][j-.
(^, W'anu; W'uy-tili made two brass

anatomical tiu:ures of the liumaii fr.ime, by which he illustrated the

above art, and wrote a treatise on it. with the title gn) A 8fe /v ^ "'K^ ?^''

shoo hcuc. whicli is thouiiht t( W the fsmue as the preceding. The

earliest editions extant arc of the time of the Ming, and illustrated by

a nuini)er of very rude uts. Tlie P^ ^ -^ j^. Muig t'dng keiv king, in

eight books, is of uiictitaiii d.ite. the autlior being merely designated

by the epithet ^ }j ^ S> fans; tsse, " Western scholar." It treats

altogether of cauterism, and is sup|>lementarv to the preceding, which

includes this as a branch of the art of acupuncture. The expression

Mmg t\ing in the title, is the name of an a|)artment in the palace of tlip

ancient Hwang-tc. where he deliverc<l hi-« views on the venous and

muscular system ; hence it has become a generic designation for acu-

puncture in all its ramifications.

The |g ^x-. t-'iy king, in ••- books, is the piodncti-.n of ^ ^ '^

(hang Keac-pin, a celebrated physician. The theme of the work is the

text of the tw(» ancient books. Son ivan and IJttg ch\io king, wliich are

dissect»'d and rearranged under t c \'l heads: Sanitarv Considera-

tions, .Masculine and I'Vminiiie I'l iiiciples. l''oi in of the Intestines, Pulse

and A ppear.inct'. Sinews and Nerves, Kadi<'al .and I'ltimate C'onditioiw,

P>re;ith and Taste. .Medical Tre.itment, l)i>ea-c and Sickness, .Vcupunc-

ture. < 'ircuhitioii of Air. ami I'civailiiii^ riincipic-.. 'i'lu'>e di.-(|uisition-i,

which cinl)o<!y the vie^vs of the aiithoi, arc followed bv \\ books of

diagrams, :uid anxiliaty rcmark>. whi«'li with four atldilional books of

remarks conclinle the work ; lhi>^ was finish. d in n>'_'4, being the result

of three ve;ir-<' laboiu.

< )ne of till' bc-t woik- ol modern tunes, for geiier.il medical in-

formatifiii, is the fjjl '0 ^ \\\ ^^ ^ }'/? fsui'in r (sit-ng kin kcrn, in Ot)

bofiks, conijiosed in coinpli.iiicc with .in imperial order, issued in tli'

year 1.7:'.'.t. The first 2.') contain the [^ 'J^
'^ S/itrng /nhi inn ami ^ [^ C^ ^ of . <

^ ^ Kin kzvn yrrnn /rn, two wot k^ by ("h.iiig j\e of the Han ily nasty, /^^
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with a c'omnieutai V. '1 liis is the earliest medical writer who jjives pre-

{iriptions in addition t<> theory. The following eight books give a revised

edition of the prescriptions of the most celebrated physicians. The

next book contains important rules regarding the pulse. Another book

contains rules regarding the circulation of the air in the body. After

this there are 54 books of rules regarding the several classes of

complaints, and four books of rules for setting bones. The work is

illustrated by diagrams and plates throughout: and ])arts of it are

sometimes published sej)ai;itely.

The f^- ^.^-^^ Chivang yang king yen tseuen shoo, in 13

books, is a work on the treatment of cutaneous complaints, the efficacy

of which it professes to have been proved. It is ascribed to ^ 31 H^P

Tow Han-k'ing, the court physician during the 11th (century, while his

descendant ^ ^ 0<| Tow Mung-lin is said to have revised and prepared

it for publication. Jt is believed, however, that the greater part is the

production of tlie latter, who borrowed his ancestor's celebrity to give

currency to the book. It is illustrated by a great number of plates of

the human figure, exliibiting varieties of eruptions. A new edition was

published in 1717.

The ^^*^>|^ E tsiiiig peVi t' lih, in 10 books, is a brief summary

of medical practice, by i^ 4* ;j$ Le Chung-tsze, published towards the

close of the ^Nling dynasty.

The ^ ip ^ -1^ Ching che wuy poo is a general medical treatise,

written by ^ 'j;^ ^ Lc Sing-gan, in 1G91, intended to be supplementary

to the various works of the same character already published.

The ^ ^ if^> 'j-lj.
E Jieo sin zvoo is a particular disquisition on the

practice of medicine in all its branches, written by ^ ^ ^^ Ch'ing

Kwo-p'itng, in 1723.

The ^ SP ^;£ ^ /'^ kang te yaoit, in eight books, is a general com-

pilation on medicine, by ^i ^ j|gi Lc Tsung-yuen. It is divided accord-

ing to the eight following iieads : Masculine and Feminine, Internal and

External, Exterior and Interior, Cold and Hot, Vacant and Full, Dry and

Moist, Ascending and Descending, I'^ree Passage and Stoppage. It was

first published about tiie ye:ir 1831.

There is a large work termed the ]^ ^f ^ ^ Tung e paou k'cen^

apparently of Korean origin, which has been several times published in

China. This embraces the whole compass of nKjdicine, and diflfers in

Bonie respects from other native publications.

^ ''<' ^ '^ '^ ^\\ Ife Sliang iian tseuen sang tseih is a treati.se on

fevers, written by ^ '^p |^ T'aou Tei'c-gan, in 1445. This was revised
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mu\ [nil'lif-lifd hy Y-" T"cni-s/('. in 17M.'. I lif ^j '^ |fe % S/ia)ig hdn

litn \ili is .'uiotlier ^Imh! work <»n Fevers, writitn l>\ ^pj -5^ Ko' K'iii,

in If.Tl.

Tlie
|5p!il-^ .^( f'^i ^ ^*f Sha (/lam^ \i(i/ /umj^ i.^, m -. shod\^ a treatise

on (lidltja. with the method of treatment, and a large collection of

pre«ription8, written by j^p ;^, ^ Kr. (_ IM'-Hi'iy, in 1^7'). The Jgp ^jf. ^
^ S/ia clnvg tseue)i shoo is another woi k on ( holera. written by ~^^ §([

\\'ang K'ae. in IHSG. who professes to hnnd down the ioKtructions of

hit* tfca( her i^ ^ J^in Silu, a proficient in the medical profession. This

wat' revised and pulilished in 1708, an(] again in 1826.

The small-pox has engaged the attention oi the Chinese from near

the commencement of the Christian eia, and inoculation has been

practised among them for a thousand years or more. The
|j1] A .R ^

^ 1^ ^frt;/ jin she tow cJiin lihi is a work treating on this complaint,

with iinmerous prescriptions by
jj^l A ^ W'ln-jin Kwei, which was

published in 1323, and republished in ir)42. The |^;t?i^^ Chung Jow
sin shoo is another treatise on this subject, in 12 books, published in

1741, by 5^ i^ i^ Chang Yen-sun, giving ample details of the disease

in its various forms, the a})propriate treatment, and a variety of pre-

scriptions. A small work on the same subject l)y |l| % ^ T'eaou Yuen-

fuh, bears the title \^\'^%l'\^f\}.^^^ik Seen kea pi chuen tow k'o chin

keul, professing to embody supeimundane se«rets on the subject. This

ie illustrated by numerous cuts of the disease. The ^ ^ >|^ "g T'een

hna (sing yin is another work on small-pox, with numerous illustrations.

Vaccination was first introduced to th^ notice ol the Chinese by Dr.

Pearson at Canton, who wrote a tract on the snl)ie( t ; this was afterwards

translated into Cliinese by Sir (\. Staunton, ami published in 1 M,)."), with

the title M^}^\^ ^\fr^T ih '^'(^( Sf chung U'rou k'l fa.

Tilt f^\.
;fij.

!jr,|j '^; \l\t! i-'o (sing \noii is w treatise on the most

im|iortaiil poiiits in tlic cliaractcr and ( ui<- of external maladies, by

( h'lu Ts/t'-niing. TIk ff^.
if'l

-|- \^ Ilui k'o shih fd is ten rules for the

treatment ot external <ornplaints, \viitten by Ch'ing K w.'.-p'rmg, in

173^;. i he ^'j. i^ ||-.
''{\ U'lii k'o thing (sung, in 12 books, which treats

at bngth <.f all t .\l» i iial complaints, was wiitlrn liv CjK ^ S)] ("irin

Sluh-kung, in tiie early part of the present dynasty. Jt was revised

and repiiliiislied by ^^ |tc % < hang Tsidi-yih. in 17sr). The third look

is illustrated by ruilc » uts of eruptions of various kinds. The ^ ^
It] M f ""M (' it n gaou iht\ in ItJ buoks, is another work of the same

des( ii|.tion. 'I'his was written by ^ -f; j^ ('li'in S/r-t<"i, in Itli'S, and

revistd and publihiied again in J7i*ll. It is illustiated bv 1-1 plates of
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diseases. One of the most recent works on thi.s sul)ject i> tiie :^ |^ IS^

^ Uae k'o chiii<^ chc, written by ff ;^ ^4 Heii K'ili-ch'nni-; and ^ \^

Peih Fa, and publi.-^licl in 1K;31. The % ^ j"^ 1^ Yang k"fl scii^v suy,

in eight hooks, is a woik on sores of every description, hy j^ ;^ Jp

Ch'in Wau-che, piil»lished in 1G28. The ^^ ^ i^^ ^ ^^'^X''
<" ^'^ tseiien^

ia 20 books, is a treatise on sores with their reiMe(nes and prescriptions,

by )S Ifir '^ i^(^^> Shr>-rhiii2;, published in 177o. It is profusely illustrat-

ed by plates.

The :^ 3^ I?. 1^ AV<7 k'o king lun, in eiijjht books, is a treatise on

diseases peculiar to females, by H J|| Seaou Heun, in 1G84. The ^^i£>
. ^j^aw^. ^ SAn k^o sin fa is a small work on the nuilatlies attendant on child-

.^i^ff-f-ic bearing, written by \~^ ^ Wang Clu', in 1780, and published in 1834.

^^ The ^i^/J^ 5i^|fM-i^ Ts^en she seahu Hrh yd ching chin kcue is

a treatise on infantile ('om})laints, written by -^ 2i Tst'en Yih, the court

physician in 101K>, and ])ublished by his pupil ^ ^ ^^, Yen Heaou-

chung, in 1119. This was rearranged and a commentary added to it, by

tl ^ jt Heuug Tsung-leili, in 1440, when it was publisheil with the title

W^W:^^-^ ^ ^V ^~)3 ^ ^-^^1' <^f^i^^g <^^i'-^^ s^^i^' ts'een she seaou itrh

fang kcue, in 10 books. The :^ :^ ^ ^ Yew yew tseih chlng, in six

books, is an extensive discussion of the maladies to which children are

liable, written by jl^; ;^ JI{ Oh' in Frdi-chiug, in 1750. The ^ ^jj |g

Fuh yew peen is a slioit discourse on the diseases of children, with

prescriptions an<l certified cases, by ^ — i^ Chwaug Yih-kwei, publish-

ed in 1777. The
ij[j f4- ^ ^ "^ ^ %i: '^ ^^"^ '^''^ (^^^^' "'^" ^'<^'^ chuen

pt fang is a collection of rulds and prescriptions for the treatment

of the young, written by ^ ^ \\ an Tseucn, a modern author, and

republished in 1829. There is also a treatise on the same subject, by

^ fpj Mang Ho, a Nanking physician, entitled
:il^ ^ :^J f^ Mdug she

yew k^ o. The f^ |^ Tsn shwo is a small treati.se on a form of infantile

eruptions, by ^ ^ Kin \\'ef, a physician of Hangchow.

One of the most. |)(jpnlar treatises on the diseases of the eye, is the

ilr Wi '^% M\ Sinn she ynon hdn, in six books, by /[^ f^l ^ F<>''> Jin-yu,

published in 1<)47. Another essay on the sanie subject is entitled — ;^

'^W ^^^ yih is' ahn ting muh k\-> tseCien shoo, written by a {)hysician

named ^i ^[j T'lng Yuen. A great part of the book is occupied with

prescriptions for eye disca.scs.

'''''^*
-^. ^ ^' ^ '^- A'<'/// kezv kwUng sang tseili is a collection of

plans and presi-ri|)tioiis for saving life in cases of extietne peril, such as

attempted suicides utiforeseen calamities, etc. ; also methods of pro-

longing life under various (ritcutnstances of uncommon (jccurreni-e.
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Tlu' ^ ^\: '^- f\ la sa//(^ yaoH ihr is a treatise dm paiturition,

written by /,l»" f- l^( 1 ";iii^ Ts't'en-U'lnj;, in tiie early part of the present

dynasty, ami li:is l)een several tinifs republished. The .^ jtt; j^ Shi'nv

she pi'i'H is a short dis(|uisiti<»ii on piirtiiritioii an<l the rearing of

«'hil<lreii, with a variety of preseri|)tions. piil)liHhe(l about tlie year 1772.

'^'^ m^ M^ ^ ^ "^ "^ ^'ini^ V''<' tsuii saniT tsi'fifn shon, in 1")

books, written by ^- j^ Siin^ Vae, in lUiMl, professes to be a complete

guide to the preservation oi health. The author seems to liave made a

<liliiient study of the I^ook of Oiianges, the misty doctrines of which he

endeavours ti> coiiibinc with a series of medical pi'ecepts, peitainin'.^ to

almost every ailment to which the human frame is e.\pose«l.

The ^ Jj ^ ^f /:' /(ifio Isclli ki\i(' is a collection of medical pre-

scriptions, with elucidations, written bv \\ auj^ (laiii::. in the vear 10S2.

The i^ ft -1^ fS] // 1^ C/i^hij^ sfit' r Ic'eeii fans; lihi, in six books, is a

similar collection by J^ f^ ^ Ciring Le-sin, wiiidi dates ;d)out VW}'.).

It has extensive discussions on the properties <)f the meflicines emploved.

In 17(17. another was pul)lishc<l by -^ |^ Yii K. with prescriptions for

almost aveiy complaint, under the title 10: ^ ^ Jj King y^n I'cAn^

fang. The ^ ^ ^ Jj Tselli yen Irdng /attg is an extensive

collection of prescripliuns, in six books, embraciui; the whole range of

pathology, comjiilcd l)y ^ w^ -^ Nccn Ile-vaou, about the year 17*24.

The -^ Ij^ ^ ^ K^^'X y'"'^ kzvang (st'i/i is another famous colle<'ti(ni,

made about the year 1754, by ^ ^ ^ l-ie ^^ an-pini;. The fpij /{r j^ Jf

IVH santr liiini^ faoii i'^ a C'>mprcheiisive <xoneral cMliection in six books,

with a commentary, puldishcd in IS!!. i'lie 5|^ iljl f£. J^ Xiu.^ k' zvCin

pc kt'ih is a book of presciiption^ fnr female complaints, |iui)lT>hed by

one ^ 'Y.;
Lc T'ani; in 17>Si>. llie

jff ^ |ff )j (-^''^ ^'"'^ """ f<^".Q '•'* =^

treatise on antlK-lnuntiis, written l)y if.M f^ \\j\ Lea<>u I'^'ih-chaou, in

I8:^r,. 'J'he X^ ^ (J^-: .-^; ^ fi. Jj j,j,-j '^l /•'„/ r xuhi krih K'!'Zi' IcCino

/an£; f'ri/i yiio/i is a >eleftion of pre^iTiptinn> emploved bv the imperial

mediial ciilii-.re for >a\iii'j, life in (ase-> of exlremc peril.

I"h«* -^ /]: /\ ff:^^ /sun .\('i//o fill isCt'n is a di.s«'oursi' on hyi^iene,

in 2<» l)oi>ks. written bv
jf'j 'ifff^^ f^ Kaoii 1 ,ceii-sliin, in 1")'.'!. it is

divider! intii eiijlit part«, i>n : I 'n<liviilcd A pplicat Imm. .S-a.-ouable Ueijimen,

l>'t'-t and l'lea>ure, I'l •ventiiMi of 1 >i-.fa>e in tlir Kiiture, Ivitins^, I)iinkinu;

and ( 'lothiiii^, .Vmu^ement- \\\ K'etirenn'nI. l-llic,ieion> Medicines, and

Kxaniples of tlie N'irtuou.".

An o!<l treatise uu tlii' ailment*^ lA the InitTalo, entitled
;J\;

-'}•- ij^

S/i7rii\ ni^w king, professes to Ik; niilit-n by
i'^i '^ l'saou-fo<'), duriiic;

the 7th I'enturv, but it is probal)ly of imicli lunre recent aiifhorflliip
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'^^'*^ ^ i§ ^ f't^noH nioi tseih in a simple treatise on the veterinary

art. conipotied l)y "^ (^ Vi'i -I in and ^ f^ Yi'i Ke-"^, in 1598. Tlie con-

cluding part ij^ on the treatment olf camels.

Jlie ^ |ijl ^ ^ AtTf' /v'/^ /^? tseflen is a small work on the medical

treatment of oxen and buffaloes, by the same authors as the preceding.

Some few contributions were made to medical science and anatomy

by the European missionaries who came to China dining the 17th

century, but tiie books they wrote are merely preserved as literary

curiosities, and do not appear to have made any aggression on tlie

native practice. More recently Dr. Hobson ^ -fg Ho sin has done good

service to the cause by his several publications in this department, and

there is reason to believe that the true principles of the science as laid

down by him, will ultimately supersede mucli of the groundless theories

on which the Chinese trust. His work on Physiology, the ^ fi t^ !&

Tseflen fe sin Inn, which was })ublished in ISoO, has l»cen very favour-

ably received, and he has more recently issued the "^ ^ ^ ^ Se e led

Inn, on the Principles and Practice of Surgery, the ^ ^ "^ Wi ^^^ y'-^S

sin skzvo, on Midwifery and the Diseases of Children, and the ^ ^ ^ ^
Ntiy k'o sin shwo, on the Practice of Medicine and Materia Medica. Tliese

are accompanied by a vocabulary of medical terms in English and Chinese.

6. The next class in this division is denominated ^ ^^. ^ T^'een

zvdn swdn fa, "Astronomy and Mathematics." Although we have

astronomical notices of much interest in the oldest authentic writings

extant, yet separate works on the science are rare during the early ages.

The several dynastic histories are a treasure in this respect, and together

with the independent works on the same sul)]ect, exhibit a view of the

progressive changes that have taken place, <lowu to the adoption of the

European theories at the end of the Ming dynasty. The Chinese apj)ear

to have had three methods of representing the starry Hrmament in

ancient times; the first called ^ ^ Kac feen, in which the heavens

are represented as a concave sphere ; the second called jt|i -J^ Hwan C'een

in which the universe is represente<l by a globe, with the stars depicted on

the outer surface; the third called ^ ]^ Scuen \ay has not been handed

down, but native authors suppose that there is a close resemblance

between it an<l the system introduced by lOuropeans.

'J'he JS) §$ I?. ^. Chow pe swdn king is thoiight to l)e a relic of

the Chow <lynasty, and is the only ancient work we have on the Kae

Can systt'in of astronomy. Jt has a commentary by ^ \\ ^PP Chaou

Keun-k'ing of the Han dynasty, which was recdited by ^ ^ Chiu
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L\v;iu tarly in tin Ttli ceutui y, ami fin tlier cliKidatictns were p;iven bv Ia-

Chiin-fiiiip of llie Tang. The firpt |)art wliicli in looked upon as the

original work on Trigonometry, consists of a (liah>i,Mie between the

celebrated Chow Kong and |^ j^ Shang Kaon, one nt tin- Chow niinis-

tert^. on the proj)erties of the right-angled triangle. 'J'his i:< followed

by another dialogue between ^ ^ ^ ""g Pang and ^ ^ Chin-tPZf, on

some of tlie rudimentary facts of astronomy, from which to the end

appear^i to have been added at a later time. The last part treats more
m detail of the elements of the /Cae I'een astronomy. It has a state-

ment of tiie variation of temperature and length of tiie day according

lo the latitude. Tliere is a chapter on tlir pronunciation and meaning of

the words in the C//6^zf' /^, called }l] ^ ^: ^\ -{f ^ Chow pc sivan

f^'i^ig yin e, by ^ ^ Lc Tseih, which it has been customary to jjublish

as an a})pendix.

The #f f^ 1^ ^i ^ Siu € seeing fa yaou, written by || ^ Soo

Sung, at the close of the 11th century, is the oldest work we have ou

the Hwan teen system of astronomy. Soo received the imperial com-

niand to construct a celestial globe, and other machinery to ref)resent

the structure of the heavens, the whole of which was set in motion by

water power, and formed an astronomical clock, indicating various

periods during the day and year. The above-named woi k, which is a

(lescriptiou of this apparatus, is illustrated by GO plates, consisting of

diagrams with minute explanations to each, and maps of the stars for both

northern and sojitliern hemispheres.

The J^ 1^ J^ ^ AV// seang sin s/ioo is an astr<inoniical treatise

supposed to l)c written by j^ ^ -^ Chaou Ycw-k'in of the Yuen dynasty.

There are several p«-cnliarities in wliidi thi> ditTeis from preceding

works. It ascril)cs the length of the <lay, not to the distance of the sun,

but to ith ;iltitndc, and tlic heal of the atmosphere to the a«'cutnnla-

lion of air. It maintain.- tiiat the planets circulate round ihc earth in

|)arallels nf declination, while tlie\- icvolve about the |)ole of the i'clipti<

in tortuous paths fiom north to south. It give,- tiie distan<'e of the sun

being greater in the y.enith and le-s at the liori/.on, as tiie cause of tiie

apparent increase in (lie si/.e of that liiniinaiy in tlie latter condition,

and (le<rease in the foinier. Tiie /.i-iiitii is lu-ld to be invarialjle, and

ilirectly ovet iIm- cilv of
|iJJ j^ ^':lnl,M•il'ing in Sii:in>e. while the ecliptic

IS said to ^hilt it- po-ition from vear to year. In niaiiv otiier points it

deviates from the pievioii-ly accredited docliines. The !«tyle of tiu-

composition i- piofn.^-c to e.\<'es-. and the aiiangeiiMiit i- wanting in

literary taste. I'm these reaBOns \_ \x Wang Wei. of tlie .Millg, under-
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took to revise, and lediu-ed it to half the hulk, with the title $; 1^ ^ |^
i^ JJ Chung sc~a> k\li si'diig s?')i shoo; hut in improving the style, hi

has so niaterially altered the sense, that it is scar<elv a fair rej>resentative

of the original.

J'he exceedingly low state into which the science had fallen during

the Ming; the inability of the officers to take an observation, or to

correct the errors which had accumulated in the course of time from

the imperfection of the' rules then in use, all tended to prepare the way

for the Jesuit missionaries who entered China early in the 17th century

and tlie mathematical and s(Mentitic attainments which these brought

with them from the west, were the means of raising them to influence

at the unperial court. Most of the treatises on astronomy which they

wrote have been handed down as text books among the Chinese. One

of the earliest of these is the ^ -^ ^ |^ Keen pinar c shwo, written by

Sabatin de Ursis, in 1P)11. This is a description of an astronomical

instriuneut, giving an orthographic re{)resentati()n of the heavens, which

combines the uses of a (juadraut, meridian zenith and a/imuth instru-

ments, »sun dial, and other things, all which is minutely explained, the

whole being based on a tacit admission of the Ptolemaic theory. There is

a preface by Sen Kwang-k'c.

The ^ fr^ ^ T'een wan led is a concise description of the Ptole-

maic astronomy, written by Emanuel Diaz |i^- j^ |^ ^'^^K^ Ma-no in 1614.

It is in the form of a dialogue, and illustrated by numerous diagrams.

At the end the author notices the recent discovery of the telescope, with

(Galileo's |^ ^ ^ K'ea le-leo oliservations on Saturn, the ring of which

he took for two small stars attached to that planet, Jupiter's four moons,

and the milky-way strewed with fixed stars.

The ^ \^ ^1 ^ ..S7;/ fa siuan shoo, in 100 books, is a compilation

of details regarding the newly introduced European astionomy, drawn

up about the year 1684, by Sen Kwang-k'c, ^ ;^ ^ Lc Che-lsaou,

^ ^ ^. J^t" T'een-king, JSicolas Longobaidi ^| 4^ g; Lung Hiva-

min, John Terence 5P 3E IS T^nng yu-han, James Kho |g ^g- ^ Lo

Ya-ko, and John Adam Schaal •^- ^f ^ Tang Jo-wang. The dis-

crepancies in the state calendar having reached an extent too con-

spi<Mion> to l)e overlooked, and the fame of the Europeans who visited

the capital, hiiving spread abroad, for their skill in astronomical science,

Lougobaidi and Terence were called l)y the lioard of Rites to engage

in the reformation of that all-important periodical ; Seu Kwang-k'e,

Le Che-tsaou. ;ind Lc T'een-king, being appointeil their coadjutors.

A new board was established b\- the emperor for this work, and
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l»li(> and Scliaal were ('iiL'^atxc<l oii (iccasiuii ol the fltalli (if I^'ifiu'e.

Hefore tlic (icatli ot Sni. wliicli iDok phic*- in 1 ():;:',. trn hooks of astroii-

omv. \viitt<'ii iiikU'I" liis sii|>eriiitHn<|<Mnt', had Ix't-ii laid l)efoie the

triiperoi. The.-t' form the micleii!? of \\\v work ahovt'-iianicd, \vhi<'h

increa^^rd to its idtiniate flinieiision under the superintendence of Lc

r"»en-kin<;, who suceeeded Sen a^ assessor of tlif tmaid. It i^ <livided

into 11 parts, on: 'I'he l->!enients of the System, Standar<l Nnmhers,

( alcnhitions, Instruments, (Jenerai ( )perations, Snn's ('onrse, l''i\e<l

Stars, Moon's J*ath, Xodes and Coniniu'tions of Sun ami Moon, J*"ive

IMant'ts, ant] Nodes and ( 'onjunttions of the Five Planets. The whole

is preceded liy tlie various memorials and edi<'ts wliieh ])assed on the

sul>itct; and there is an appendix l)y Sehaal in two j»aits, eoiisistin^

vi hioijraphieal notices of \\ eslern aslronoiners, and an elucidation of the

difference between the new and the old systems of chronoloi;\-. The

I'tolenuiie system is still adhered to thronghont : and althougli Co-

pernicus S^ ^ (It;
A'o pili-ne, Tyeho Biahe ^ ^>^ /> lath and even

l\e|ilei-
lilj 1^ f^ hill pill lo'li ;"« fre(juently mentioned by name in

(diinexion with their lahonrs, there is otdy slight allusions to the

systems whii'li have re<'eived tiieir designations fiom these astronomers.

Tviho l»rahe's discovery of the variation of ottlitjuity of the ecliptic is

stated, and his numbers ado|>ted for that and other elements, as also

the solar and lunar tables. The work was originally uameil the ^^\'z ^
JK ^ 'Js^mio (liiiii^ Icili sliO(\ but was afterwards changed to the pre-

ceding designation, in i-onse«juence of the character U'lli forming part

of the emperor's name during tli«' K'ang-he period. Jt has been also

published with the title |Jlj ^f: g \}\ "^ ,»J:
Se ydno Uih fa si// sl/oo.

Among the minor works of Seu Kwang-k'e, are three relating to

practical astronomy, written near the (dose of the \\ ,-7n-leih period,

wlii<'h were suggeste<l by his intimacy with lvi<ci ^fij ^ ^g /,/• Ma-iozv

in former years. The /JllJ JjV ^j- ^fe I "^ if' /i(in,Q fa r is the substance of

an oral translation liv K'icci, being an exjilanalion of the tlieorv of

asiroMoinii-al measurcmeiils by meaur ot the right-angled trian^h-, and

treats ot ; The ( 'onstrnction of I nstiumeiits, Sha<!ow>. Mud I'ractical

K'oles in Sixteen Propositions, with an ap|iendi\ on the K'nleof Three.

' '''
ill') \k % li'l ^ ''lii liAiiil < tt'iH}^ is :i short treatise on the analoi;\

Itetween the system of angular njeasinenteni in the ancient nati\e

work AVrr d/iiui;, and the recently intro<lu<ed l-'auopcan tnethod. in

wliicii lu- points out the id«ntily of the tln-oiy, whih- there :ire >.oin«-

unimportant ilitTeietices in the pra«'ti«-e, whicii he exemplifies in >.i\

propositi(>ns. 1 he ^ij f^'^ ^ f\'(i'i {on i is a development ol the theory
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of tlie ri^lit-aniJjled triangle, .y;iving an aritlinietical illustration of its

geometrical properties.

The t^^ M jfi !^. ® t^ //wan kac t'tniq; hehi foo shwo, by Le

Che-tsaou, is a treatise on the stereograpiiic projection of the celestial

sphere, illustrated by diagiania, and minute description, with tables

of the positions of the fixed stars and sun's declination. It was written

in 1607.

The 53 ^ ^ it Yuen yCoiQ^ keaoii i\ written by Le Che-tsaou from

the dictation of Kicci, and published in 1614, is a short geometrical

treatise, consisting of 18 propositions, on the proportional capacities

of various figures and bodies, commencing with the triangle and ascend-

ing by degrees to the circle and sphere.

Notwithstanding the obvious superiority of the Jesuit methods of

calculation over tiie native systen) then in use, prejudice was too strong

in influential ([uarters to adniit of the adoption of the new theory

during the Ming dynasty, and it was not till the establishment of the

Tsing on the imperial throne, that it became the standard of the Astro-

nomical Board. The early Manchu emperors felt less difficulty in

receiving it, and foreigners were encouraged to make known at court

the arts and sciences of the west. The very considerable contributions

thus obtained to the science of Astronomy induced the second monarch

of the dvnasty to conceive the idea of a new work, embodying all the

most recent and authentic information on this science, and in 17 lo the

JS 1^ # fiSi I^^^^^ .V(?<iw^ k'aoii ching^ in 42 books, received the imperial

imprimatur. The first part is theoretical, the following practical, and

the last consists of tables. There are several points in which this

differs from the large work of the Ming. The oblit|uity of the ecliptic

is given from native observation as 23d. 29m. 30s., being two minutes

less than Tycho Brahe. In the old work, for the equation of time, the

ciorrection of the sun's velocity and declination is performed by a single

ojjeration, while the new separates the two sources of error, njaking

allowance for the minute motion of the perihelion. There are also some

differences in the principle of calculating the positions of the heavenly

bodies, and the epoch is changed from the year 1028 to 1683; but

the Ptolemaic theory is still retained. This work although a decided

advance upon its predecessor, was in the course of time found to be

inadequate in some particulars; and scarcely a hundred years had

elapsed, when in view of the new discoveries and inventions in European

aatrouomy, by Cassini H^ ^ /g K 6 se-ne^ Flamstead fft S§ ^ Fuh-lan

l\h and others, and the imperfection of the original tables, an imperial
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re«fri[)t in 1738 orilered ;»ii ;i|)|)eiulix to l)e added, enilxxlying amended

tables and tln' recent itnpi(»ven)ents of the west. 'riiis was ooinposetl

iu 10 books, chieHy l)y lirnatiiis Ko'jrlei- i^ j^ ^ Tae tsin-lieen and

Andiv Peieyra (^ ^ ^, Sen Moiv-tih. It ^ives the sun's parallax as

10 seronds, instead <>f tliree minutes, the old number. The ansrje of

refraction at the horizon is cliani2;ed from '.\\ to ;]2 minutes, and at an

altitude of 4") deijrees, .")'.> seconds is i^iven, instead of five seconds the

former numl)er. The elliptic orl)ils of the planets are suggested as

more couformal)le witii observation than the ei)icycles, and Kepler's

law of e<|ual areas in eijual times is stated. The circulation of Venus,

Mercury, and Mars al)out the sun is also named, but the whole are still

made to revolve al)out the earth as the centre.

The flJ^ ^ ^ ?i Hcabu gati sin /a, in six books, written by ]£ |g

|B \\ ang Sedi-t'h'en, in 1643, professes to give a new system of astron-

omv. The author, who held aloof from the contentions prevailing

between the atlvoeates of the rival systems, gives a compromise between

the eastern and we-^tern tlieories, together with the result of his own

observations; tor it was custom:iry with him, when the sky was clear, at

times to spend whole nights on the top of his house gazing at the stars.

He uses the centesimal division of the circle, and tixes the tropical year

at 3H5.242l8f3t) days, while he makes the annual precession 1.43T32<>

minute. The first book lays down the principles of trigonometry, and

the remainder is occupied with a general outline of the elements of

astronomy.

The ^ :$r ^ )ff^ T'i'fil poo chill ym'it i-* a ^ni.tli treatise on the

calculiition of eclipses a<'cording to tiie I'juropean method, written about

the commencement of the j)resent dynasty, l>y '^
]j,^ fi^_ Se' Fung-tsoo,

who had been initiated into the western theory i)y Xicohis Smogolenski

He iS ^ yl////? Ne-ho, then resident at Nanking. Thi> is the first book

in which logaritluns are introduced. T})e ^ -^ f^ j(& F^ ?i'U h'ed hzvuy

( unj^ i> another production o. the same .intliur, in whieh he attempts

to harmoni/e tiie old ( hinese system with the recent l'jiro|)ean. Me
reduces all the ninnbers (jf the new sexagesinial gradation to ilieir

einiivalent in the ieiite-.imal ralinlu-. The tirsl part contains the

theorv of the cal<;ulati<m of eclipses, whi.ii is followed by examples of

the ditTerent methods, native and foreign.

' ''*' )S W- ^ 1^ />•/// s:i>titt t^rtn'tt shoo, in tlO books, is a collection

of astronouuca! and niithenjatiial works by Mei \Vnh-g,iii, an acute

student :in<l one of the most volinninous writers on this branch of

.science during the pre-,ent dynasty. in 1702, when the emperor visited
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K<'aii«::-iian, lie marked Mei with (listingiii.shed lionoiir, on account (»f liif-'

^vritinJr^*, which had been previously })reseuted, and he was <alled to

assist in the great imperial work then in progress. Mei's manuscripts

to the nund)er of 2!) diflfeient works were collected and published under

the above title, by |^ fjfj jf^ Wei Lc-t'ung, in 172:'). The contents consist

o* : S ^ ^ P'1
^'^'"^^ ^/^"^ ^ ^'^'^" " ^ 'hronologi.-al I )< mbts," ]g ^l ^ ]lt\ ^

Leih h'eo e wan poo " Addenda to the precedinu." jg -^i -^ |/!] Lcili heo

id wan "Questions on Chronology,"
^JJk Z£ ^\ ?^< ^- J^oo sa/i heo ken

yaon " Essentials of Spherical Trigonometry," ^ r|i ^ ;^ Hwan
tlmng shoo ch'Vi ''Arithmetic of the .Circle," ^ |SJ i& ig ^ # Suy
chow tc f'oo ho k^abu "Investigation of the Length of the Year and the

Degree," ^ jt ^ ^ ^ i^ Ping leih ting son clPa shwo "Planetary

Variations," ^ ^^ Tnng che k^aou " Investigation legarding the Winter

Solstice," |§ :// II "JUl Choofang jih keiv
"

'J'he Sun's Course according

to various J^atitudes," 3£ M ^-li 5c ^^ob sing ke yaou " Essentials of

Planetary Astronomy," ^ ^ ;^ *^i Uo sing pnn fd "The l^aw of the

Motion of Mars," 4; JiC tJsH ^ Ts'elh ching se ts'^aon " Calculations for the

Paths of the Sun, ]\l()ou and Planets," ^s^J \\ [^ §- ^i^ ^.Kzve^ jih how

SDig ke yaou " Observation of the Sun and Stars," Zl #^ -Mi |i ^^^'h ming
poo choo "Supplementary Remarks on two Astronomical Instruments."

W.^i^%^ W. Pcifi heop'cen che "Explanation of the Ming Dynasty Chronol-

^^)''' ^ "^ ^ ^ Keaou skih kwan keen " J^rief Keniarks on Ivdipses,"

^ ^ ^ ^< i'^f^aoH sJiih mfing k'ew " Jncjuiry regarding Solar Eclipses,"

'^ ^ ^ ^ i^f^o szcan yen led "Notes on Ancient Arithmetic," ^ ^
Ch'ozv swan " On the Principle of Na})ier's Rods," ^ ^ Pieh szvan " On
AVritten Arithmetic," ]^ ^I f^ ^!J Too szcdn sliih le " Explanation of

Trigonometrical Calculations," -)j ^ Fang ch'ing "Equations," 4jJ ^ |g

1^ Ken koo ch^en wi "Mysteries of the Right-angled Triangle Revealed,"

H ^ ^i ^ ^ ''^^>i k'eo fd ken yaou " Essentials of Trigonometry," ^ ^ij

IS v<^ ^^ AVyj'^ ko vuen che kdn " Klucidation of the Dissection of the

Circle," -jj ||H 'j^ |i^ Fang yue)i niieh. (seiJi " Areatf of the S(|uare and

Cir<]e," ^^Pj-it}fiU^ he hopoopeen "Su})plementary 'J^-ealisc .>n (Jeometry,"

^ J^ 4& ^^ Shabu kzvang shih e " Cleanings on Evolution," >}j;r J^- ;^jj l^

Ts'ten too ts''ih leAng "Mensuration of Earthwork." liesides the above

collection, Mei left 59 other works on kindred subjects, the greater part

of which have been allowed to remain in nianiisciipt. A minor essay

of this auth<»r has been jtublished with the title ^ '^ ^ JJed leih shzcd,

in which, ill a diulogiie form, he urges the importance of a general knowl-

edge of the priiuiples of astronomy, as a means of overturning astro-

logical Kuperstitioiis. Another published essay by the same, is entitled
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'is ^- i^I'^ ^i ^'"'' ~'''^"" ^''' '^'""/'t liitjiiii V i;f«;;ai(liiii; Aiicinit (,';il(iilaliiig

ln.'«tiiiiii»'iits," ill wliirii In- shews thai liit- ii.se of the abaciiH in China is

foinparatively recent. proliaMy n(»t earlier llian the I2th <'eutiiry.

'J'he H^ ^ Soo /ii'o, in eiu;ht Itooks, i.< a .series of strictures on AFei

Wfih-uan's |)nl>lications, l)V Keanij Viin^, who wrote diirint^ the ISth

centnrv, anil adopted the |>riii(ij)les laid down in the /,ei/i scau^ k'aon

thing. It disciisse.s seriatim : The .S<'ieuce of Clironolouy, X'ariatiou in

the LeujJ^th of the Year, Length of the 'J I .Solar J'eriods, HIenients

for Deterniininj^ the Winter .SoUtice, i.e., the Mean Year, Motion of the

ApHide."^, and N'arialion in the diameter of the .Sim's ( ycle and l^pieycle,

Discnstiou on the Motions of the Sun. Moon and I'ianettj, l^eculiarities in

the Motions of Venus and Merciirv, ( 'oniparison of the Native with the

European I iieories, and (JoiitiiUntions to Trio<»nonietrical Conipiitalinu.

The last section is further extended in a supplementary chapter.

History and tradition alike warrant the belief that arithmetic has

been cultivated as a science amouij the Chinese for many ages ])ast.

J'here are vague iutimatioiis of a work on this subject iu nine sections,

having been u.sed officially during the Chow dynasty. This is said to

Lave suffered to .some extent the fate of other literary works at the

time of the general burning duriuir the Tsin. Imperfect fragments

of it are stated to have been collected together by ?^ -j^ ('hang Ts'ang

iu the early part of the Han, who arranged, correcte<l and edited them

with additions, under the title j\^ ^ ^^. ^^ A'rw cIhdiot szca// sJiuli. Some

think, however, from internal evi<lence, that it was not written earlier

than the (hristian era. A oonuuentary on this is attributed to ^'ij ^
I^ew Hwny. with the date A. I). 2*>:'

; and an cxiiosition was fiirtliei

added bv Le ( 'liuu-fung of tlie Tang; in wliicli state it seem'" to have

been well-known during th:it <lyna>ty. In the Siing it was |>re-erved

as a rarity, and wa- lost entiicly duiing the MiHg ; the cop\- now

preserved was extracted piecemeal from the gicat cvclopa'dia Yionr /o

t& tehif l»ut is found to agree veiv exaitly with the <|uotatious from,

and descriptions given of, Lc ('hun-fung's w»trk. It has lu-en carefullv

corrected, recdited by able hands, and repeatedly republished in modern

tiniert. The nnmes of the nine HcctiiiUH whii'li give tin- title to the

l)ook may be translated: I'lane Mensuration, rrop(Mtit»ii, Iciluwsliip,

Kvolution, Mensiualioii of Solid>, .Mlig;itii>ii, Surplus and hclicii, iliiii.i-

tions, and 'I rigonometi y. This occupies nine books, containln<'- in all

2l*'> pioldem,-'. ant! there \^ an adtlitional book at the end, with the

soundtt and meaning nf the characteis, by Lc j'seih. h was fornu'i l\

illustrated by iliagrim-, but these were already lost during' the Soni^.
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Next ill order (if time is the ^, -f ^, f^ S/m /szPsivan kins;, which

consists of :i series of problems in arithmetic, with particuhir ex])hiua-

tions of each j>roposition. It begins with scales of weights and meas-

ures and notation, wiiich are followed by a table of the density of

various mineral substances, and two rules for multiplication and division.

Nothing is known of the author ^ ^ Sun Tszc, but it is supposed to

have been written about the 3rd century. The work as a whole has

been long lost, and tlie editions now in circulation follow a copy made of

extracts from the Yung 16 td teen.

Tlie IK 1*^ p2, iS Soo shuh ke e, which professes to be written by

1^ -g- Sen Vo of the Han dynasty, is a small treatise in a very obscure

stvle, which, connnencing with some vague Taouist phraseology, gives

details on the Buddhist numeration, and particularizes 14 professedly

amicnt systems of calculation. A commentary, said to be by Chin

Lwan of the tUh century, enters w'ith more minuteness into the subject.

A work of this character and title is known to liave been in existence

diu-iug the Taug, but there is tolerably good evidence that it has been

long lost since that time, and that the present is a lat«r fabrication.

Although, however, it is a spurious production, yet it is still an ancient

work, and valued as such.

The M ^ %% ^^<^^ t^ou swdn king, »'onsists of nine problems in

practical trigonometry, with miiujte elucidation, written by Lew Hwny,

and originally appended as an exposition to tlie last book of the Kew
cha7ig swAn shuh. It was afterwards published as a separate volume

with diagrams, under the title ^ ^ Chung ch^a, which refers to the

method of taking observations by a series of stiles of different lengths. This

was changed for the present title during the Tang, when a conunentary

was added by Le Chnn-fung. The ancient copies have all been long lost,

and the present editions are extracted from the Yung lo id teen.

5^ ^ ^ i^. Woo tsaou sztuin king is a treatise by an unknown

hand on five ditierent classes of arithmetical problems, i. e.. Land Meas-

ure Calculations, Military Calculations, Calculations on the Comparative

Value of Grain, Calculations on the Bulk of Grain, and Calculations on

the Circulating Medium. As there was a commentary on this by Chin

jjwan, the original is thought to be of earlier date than tlie Ath century.

It was already out of print in the 12th century, since which time it has

been handed down by manuscript copies very faidty, in the ])ossession

of private hands, until within a recent period, when these have been

corrected by the dismembered extracts in the Yung lo td trhi, and

Meveral tiiiuv- republished.
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'Pile ^ f/^; [i^- ^. 10^. Ilea how \'(hiiy swAn kinQ is tlie most simple

and practiial of ;ill the ancient aritlinietiral treatises. Tlie >nl>ject

matter is euntineil t<» tlie rules of the amient A'tzv c/idfii;, l)iit the author

omilh all questions that did not actually bear U}»un the Ijusineba ui

daily life. 'I'here are some ini|K)rtant notes on weights and measures,

especially on the variation in measures of capacity and length. It is

not known when the author ^ ^: ^ lli'-a-liow 'S'fnig Ii\eil, but it is

re{)orted to have had a commentary by ('hin Lwan, whicji would make

it as early as the beginning (jf the (Jth century at least ; <'ircumstunces

of a latei- jieriod than ('hin Lwan, however, are nieiitione(l in the text,

wiiiili ha> led to the belief that additions have been made by auothei'

hand. The work as a separate publication has b>ng been lost sight of,

and the copies as now restored and published have been obtained fr(»m

the Yun^ Id tii teoi. It is so mui-h divided into ^mall sections in that

thesaurus, however, thai it i^ very doubtful if we now have it in its exact

ancient form.

The £ IS ^ i^9 Woo king swdn s/iu/i is a mathematical elucidation

of various points stateil in th«' Yi/i king^ S/ioo king^ She king^ L^ ke^

Chow IP, E /e, Ch^tiu ts'' ew, Heaou king, and Li'in yit, written by Cliiu

Lwan, and conunented by JiC ('hun-fung. IVsitles its wurth as a math-

ematical anti«|uity, it is valued for a nunii>er of <piotations from

ancient historical woiks, which have accumulated errors in the course

of time. Like the preceding works, this also was lost long l)efore the

present dynasty, and has Jjeen lestored from the Yung 16 td teen, w hiih

it is believed contains the complete work di>tiibutetl in \arious parts.

The ^ IH) IS "P- W- Chang k'cw kc/n suuin king is an arithmetical

treatise <jf uncertain date, Ity i^M ]tj) iS Chang K'ew-kccn. It is only

known that it was written po^tciior to those of I1(-m-1ii')W ^';"lng and Sun-

is7A' both of which the author ipiotes, and nuist be at least as early as

("hin Lwan who wrote a conunentary on it. Tln-ie i.- an eluciilation of

the pioblems appended, by ^\\ Xf. ^^ L»'\\ lleaon-un of the Tang, and

notes bv Le ('hun-fun^. ll liegins with exerci.se.s in Kractions, after

whi<h are four problems in Trigonometiy, and these are foih.wed by a'

varietv (»f ipiestioii> in Alligation, .Men^uralion of Sdids, Fellow.-^hip, and

I'lane .Mensuration. Tlii>^ work ha.-, tome down to 11^ perfect, from the

edition printed in the Sung dynasty.

'' '" iii Vi %i W T'^'cih k'oo s:c(in king, by ^-Jf.-fj^ Wang ileaou-

t'unir of the Tani; dvnastv, consi-l> of *J0 problems on the prini-iple of

Solid .Mcusui ation, with a couuneiitary by tin- author. Tlii- tieutise i.s

considered somewhat abstru.se by the native*-. It ha- rc:i« lu-d ui entire.
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witli the exception of a few Hues at the eu<l wliere part of the page in the

aiuient <'opy had been torn away. The autlior, in liis preface, offers a

ihoiisand taels of silver to any one who will detect a single word of

error in the wnrk. An exposition w:is written on this book by 5M 1^ t
Chanii 'rmi-jiii, in ISOl, in wiiich the workiuji; out of every problem is

shown at full length, according to the T''ei')i yithi process.

Old catalogues mention a book ttf the stars, witli the title J|| )^

Sing f^'iffgy written during the Han, by -[|" ^ Kan Rung and ^ t|j Shih

Shin. An ancient work with the same title is still extant ; some have

thought this to be the same, but it has been concluded on critical

evidence that it cannot be older than the Tang dynasty. The figures

of the several constellatiou.s visil)le from the latitude of Ciiiiia aie

given, with a short description, and astrological notes to each.

The I^^A^ So6 shoo kht> chang, in 18 books, written by ^ %
u\{ i'^'" Kew-shaou in 1247, is almost the only treatise specially on

arithmeti*', which appeared during the Sung dynasty. Although it is

divided into nine sections, it is an entiiely ditVerent arrangement of

subjects fr(»m the more ancient work with the same name. The first section

contains a new formula for the resolution of indeterminate problems,

called ;;^ ^; Td yen, being analogous to the better known Hindoo

|>rocess Ciittaca, which Colebrooke tianslates " Pulverizer." This forms

the loot of the following eight sections, which treat respectively of:

C.'hronological Calculations, liand Mensuration, Trigonometrical Calcula-

tions, State Service, Imposts, Fortifications, Military Calculations, and

Barter. The most notable point, however, is the introduction of the ^ ^
Veen yiien^ or Chinese system of Algebra, this being the earliest work

in which this j)r()cess is found. The numeral expressions are all

written horizontally. A critical examination and correction of the

typographical and other errors in this was |)ublished in 1842, by

'.X<. ^ I'i ^""J^ King-ch'ang, with the title Wi"^ K%\\.%t Soo sJwo

kp7u chang rhd he.

The -/UlJ miffed 7>'/// ynen hue king, in 12 books, by ^]^ Le Yay,

bears date 1248. This is a work on trigonometrical calculation,

illustrating at great length the T^een yiien process. The first page has

a <liagram of a circle contained in a triangle, which is dissected into

I'l difTeient figures; the definitions and ratios of the several parts are

then given, and these are followed by 170 problems, in which the

piincij>les (»f the new science are seen to advantage. There is an

ex|)osition and scholia throughout by the author. A series of expluna-

toiy notes were adiied by -J^ ^ Le Juy, when it was republished in
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I7H7. It i.» >ai<l that (lie aiilliui, liavinj:; rnllcclcd MAcial liimdird

JMtoks of his 'iwii mannsj-ripl, wIipii on his death-bed cnminitted them

to the care of hi> son with llic iniuurlidii fo l)iirn (hem all cxcci)) th»'

work ill fiiiestioii, wliidi lie \alii<'d above the otjieis. 'J'lie ^ y,- fj^
pf^

}'/// Xw yhf /''icnn is another |)ro<biction of the same author, written in

1282, and consists of (11 oeomctrical problems, illustrating^ the priiici|»Ies

«tf Plane .Mensuration, Kvolution, and other rules, the whole beinc

ilevelo|)ed by means of the 'f ?r>i via'n.

In )_'<') L 1^- il^ ^'all^ Hwuy wrote a treatise explanatory of \\\v

arithmctiial formula' in the last live sc((ion> of the amicnl Kriv chnm:^^

with the title ^ ^\ )i ^: '^\ •(}. '/'sramr krac krzv i/iaiiq szcdn fa, the

last part of which is a classified arrangement of the ancient text. in

the course ot ages numerous eri'ors having crept int<) the existing copies

of this work, a critical e.xamination, with a rectification of the defecis,

was published in 1842, by Sung King-ch'ang, with the title ^% ^ j\^ ^
-^?^-+Lsd Tscdn^ keae krzv chan^ STCtin f d chd ke. \\\ 1275, the same

author completed another work on aritlimelic in six books, entitled

S^ f^ ^! \\- yd'^X kTi'uy Sicdn fa. Ihis consists of : lvea<ly Methods

for (ahulating Lanil Measure, iVrithmetical Trausf<»rmations, The.siurus

of Mulliplnalional an<l Divisional Transforniatious, A[)plication of

Arithmetical I'ormuhc, and l*rol)lems supplementary to Ain'ienl Authors.

The use of (he J"i en yurn and horizontal notation are found (o a small

extent in (his (reatise. Like (he preceding, in the copies that have come

down to us, (he faults are Ncry numerous, and tlie.-<e lia\'c ai-o been

it»rrect«nl l)y the same author, in a pamphlet entitled ^^- )p)( p; ^j;. |L nil

)'(///;' Inviiy sunn fa did kr.

The D! -^ J^ .'^' Swd)l /icd k' r iiidii'^ is a general treatise on atilh-

nietic. by ;|^ |IJ; f^j
( 'hoo She-ke.'-. pubji-lied in !_".•'.•, cnntMining 2."i'J

problems on the vaiiou> branches nt e.ilculation and inen>uta(ion, with

amjile exposition and notes, in the l;itler part of which a eood deal of

n>e i.-. iria<le of ihe fcnt \liri/. Die \\nik had lieen h>s| in ( 'jiina fi,r

several centuries, aixl ua> recently recovered tioni a (oiean eiivov in

the capital, having l-een reprinted in that country in IKIIO. A new

edition \\a- i-^ned at \'angeliow in ISj'.t. The same au(hor completed

the [iq 71^ ]r ^- .S':v' yitt'n yu/f kchi in i:>0o, which i> ;i development of

an «'Xten.-iou ol the T\'< n yuiii algebi.a, bv ii>ing foui >\ mbo|.> o| .pian

(i(v in<.lea<l of one, or lalher iisinu the ei|uivalcnt of .svniiio|> iu (he

peculiar mamier «if arranging the po,'.i(iou>. There are 2SS problems

in all, nian\ of them of eou>ideiable complexity; some containing

several unknown ipiaiititie>-, and involving the extraction of roots,
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MtiiR'limes a,< liiu;li a.« tlio lotli power, wliirli is ])orf(»rnied by exactly

the same process as thai discoveretl l)y Horner in JSr.>, kn«)\vn as his

"Rule for Solving Kr|iiations of all Orders," forming an essential part

of the T'crv \ueu also. This like the otlier work of ( hoo was unknown

to the pnhlic (lnrin<: the Ming dynasty, and has been transmitted in

private libraries bv manuscript copies, one of whicli was obtained (bir-

intr the present centinv l)v Yuen Yuen, who published it with a further

elucidation by ^- ^, ^ Jvo Ming-heang, in ISofi, under the title pg jn

Ht ^' ^-0 -^^ ^-'' y^^cn yiih keen se Is^aou. An elaborate development

of the ])rincij)le of the Sse yuen or " F'our M<jnad " Process, y)y Lo Ming-

heaug, was also published the same year, with the title P9 TC 3^ f^'j
Sze

yuen shih Ic.

The T fi ^ ?i Ting keu swdn fa is a collection of problems in

arithmetic, with little apparent order in the arrangement. Theie are

a few rules given, and an exposition to each problem, the horizontal

notation being occaaionally employed. This was written by Ting Keu,

in 1355.

The.i^ W, ^'ffl ^ J'ow Icen se ts\ibii is a work similar in character

to the preceding, but more minute in the expository details. It was

probablv written about the same period, bnt the author's name is lost.

AlMMit the juiddle of the Ming dynasty, iff; :^ ^ Ch'ing Ta-wei

composed the ^: yj;- ^ '^yt S'd'dn fa fang tsung^ in 17 books, the main

object of which is to eluiudate the princi])le of the abacus, in its applica-

tion to the rules of arithmetic. It gives a general detail of the formul?e

of the Kew chang ; but there is little originality, and the style of the

composition is rngged and prolix in the extreme.

The
IpI jJt ^- t§ '^''^'K^ '^'^'^ szi'dn che, in 10 books, is a treatise

on arithmetic, by ]> Che-tsaou, ]>iiblislied in 1614, being a digest of the

science as then known in Kurope, which had been comnuuiicated to him

by Ricci. It is divided into two parts ; the first or preliminary portion

merely containing the rules for Notation, Addition, Snbtraction, iMultij)li-

cation. Division, and the various operations of Fractional coiupiitation.

The second part which coiupiises fonr-fifths of the whole, treats at

great length (»n the Rule of Three in all its phases. Extraction of Hoots,

and Trigonometrical Calculations. There is scarcely anything in this

work that is not to be found in the ancient native treatise Kciv change

while the latter contains several points actually in a<lvince of the new

svstem. Hut mathematical studies having been long dormant in China,

when the Jesuits arrived, few if any of the native scholars knew what

the ancient works contained, and the missiouaries were left to teach
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niaiiv tliiiij^s as new, wliicli had hmi well niKlcr.-tnod in < Iniia fm fl.^<^^'

past, Tho (•i)iis(i|ii('iiit' was tlic intifMlnctinn «if a new iKiiiiciulatiirr

ii\ |>laic <it" llic iiM cstaljlislicil let niiiiolun v. and llic latter liaviii;^ Imtm

pince restored liy native niallieniatieiaiis, .(here are now two nystenis

of tonus, l)otli wliicli liein^ j)artially oi- sirnnltaiujoiisly adopted in many

niodi-rn tieatises, liave iiitrodneeil a looseness and inaeemaev of plirase-

ology, little to tlie advanta^^e of niatlieinatieal fitiidies. 'J'liere are two

prefaces to this treatise, l)y IJ' Clie-tsaoii and Sen K\vaiip;-k'e.

Alllioiiirli the C'liinese were well versed in trigonometry, both plane

and spherical, the latter havinii; been introduced in the \.\\\\ century,

vet the science of geometry as handed tlown from the time of Euclid,

was altogether uew to them. The fir.-t six books of the "Elements of

(ieometry,' having lieen orally translated by Ricci, and Avntten out by

Sen Kwaug-k'e, under the title ^ {pJ J^^; ^ A^e ho rt^en pun, were much

studied ])v matliematieiaus, among which class the work has retained

its popuhirity ever since, Jt has notes throughout translated from

(laviu:-, under whom Kicci studied the exact science. The last nine

books liave bo^n lianslated, and were publislied at Snpgkeang, in

1807

The 5^ M It I^ W^ ^^^^ '"'^^ ^^'".^ '^'^''^ ^^^^ '•'' ^ i<\\^iv{ treatise

on the planetary sy.-leni, by Wang Seih-ch'en mentioned above, in

wliicli he abandons the I'lolemaie theory, then recognized as the doctrine

of Europe, and propounds a system sulistantially the same as that of

Tvchfi Ibaiie, jil.icing the cailh in the centre, and making the live planets

iev(»lve about the sun in its circuit round the earth. This he pulili.-^hed

as his own tlie<»rv, in op|tosition to the astronomv of the west, and there

is nothing improliable in the opinion that he thought it out loi himsclt

.dtliongh it is |)ossible he may have got some hints on the subject fioni

the missionaries then in ('liina, who were i(Mile familiar with the prin-

ciples (»f Tvcho's system.

I '••' }i ;C ^\ ^1! ^ i*f y '<'<'>' yui'n IciJi Ir Isruhi shoo, in .")
1 books.

is a treatisi- on astronomy and ••hronology, by ^ {^ Sen l-i. published

in lOS'i. It is divided into eight parts, oii : I'iist rrinciple>, I'xamina-

tion of AnciiMil IJe<oids, Delerminalion ^if Laws, ( hrono^liny of Ages,

Verification of reriod-, (litical Investigation of the (lassie Histories

ami (Commentaries, .Narrative of ( 'elestial ( )l)servalions through succes-

sive ag<'S, and K'ecoril of ('elestial ( )bs<'rv;itions. 'K\\v author (hies not

show much skill in iet;anl to niatlieinalir>^ ImiI has i'onsiilei able talent

for till! critical investigation of antitpiily. I h; adopts, without reserve,

the chronology of tin- Chu/i shoo k! )i?( n and tin- AVi// ihiiHa^ iho7v shoo.
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wliicli lio (lisiiit«heK al Htuic loiiji;lli, aiul ^\\v^ llic lepuh in a tabular

form, hfginniii^ willi (lie year H. c. 'ilHl ami extt'iulinj^ to A. J>. 1662.

Ill- Ills s.tiiu' notes on (lie IJmldhist rosniujjfony, \vlii<'li he seems to think

may he reconciled with Kuiopean theory.

In 1713, the same year that the Lei/t scang k'abit citing was com-

l>lete(l, a companion work from the same source also appeared, contain-

inir lltf mathematical jirocesses initiatory to the astronomical formulie

in the above. This tiives a cominehensive detail of the science of arith-

metic as it tlien stood, embracing all the recent Huropeau iutroducitions,

under the title |^ Jf^ f,^-
|* Soo le Ising yiut, and is divided into three

parts. The firrft part in Hve books is discursive and theoretical, in

which the origin of numeiation is traced up to the ancient sages of

China, and the nu(?leus of the Chow pe is given with a commentary.

Next ip a treatise on Geometry, giving the theory of linear measure-

ments, which is followed by a demonstration of the theory of numbers.

The second part in 40 books is practical, being divided into Hve sections,

the first of which gives weights, measures, notation, and the initial

rules of arithmetic ; the second section treats of linear measurement in

all its varieties ; the third is on surfaces, with their relative proportions
;

the fourth is on solids of every kind, j)Iane and curved. The last section

contains the earliest record Ave have of the j)rocess of Euro})ean algebra,

which had been introduced in China by some of the missionaries, under

the title fg+^^j^ Tseay kdn fang. The native algebra T"* een ynkn does

not seem to have been known by the compilers, as it is not even

mentioned. This section als(» gives the earliest complete treatise on

logarithms, which is followed by details on the use of the sector. Th€

third part contains eight bo(»ks of taldes : Hrst the eight lines of the

trigonometrical canon foi every 10 seconds; next is a table of factors

of nunil)ers up to 100,000, with a catalogue of prime nundjers at the end;

then follows a table of btgarilhms of natural juimbers uj) to 100,000,

which appears to be a transcript of A"lac<j's table published in Hollanrl

in 1H28, as it contains the six errors of thai taiile faithfully copied ; the

last two y)ooks are a table of the logaiithnis of the eight lines of the

trigonometrical canon for every '10 secon<ls.

'J'he above publication with the Leih scang k'aoa cJiing^ and a third

w<Mk on nnisic, entitled ^ ^ iE ^ Leiih leu citing e, t^igether constitute

the grand thesaurus of the exact sciences, known as the H^ ^ ^}j ;j|^

Lruli !eih ynen yncn, drawn up inider direct im|)erial superintendence,

commeiKX'd <luring the years of K'ang He, completed in those of Yung
Ching, and juiblished early in the Keen Lung perio<l. The treatise on
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milfiic, u lii<li i~ lirlil It) lie i|(i-clv roiiiir<t<'i| with lu.it lirm;il iff-, is

• Hvirletl into tlire*' piiilf-, the fii-l n\ wliuli- i,~ ncnipinl with the throiy

of mii.sic, iiK'liulin^ tlif piopni tii»ii;il liiiiu'itsioiis u|[° wiml and stringed

in.-tiiiiiH'Uls ; thf socond jnut t< dines to piacticr ihv |trcccdiii;^ j>rin-

riplf's, in (heir application to the ditTercnl kinds of instruments in n>f

in (liina: the third part is a des(ri|)tioii of the Km«»pean system of

music, drawn iiji by the aid of 'J'honias I'ereyra ^j^ |1 VI- -^^C' Jih-slnn^,

aii<l an Italian missionary railed by the Chinesi; ;^, jj]. >^ Till lie-kih.

Jt is illustrated by speeimens of European nmsieal notation, and like

oilier p.iils of (he woik, i> exeeediuLrh- clear and ~iiii|>lc in style, the

whole licini^ enj^raved in the hiuhest perfe<'lion of art. As a supplement

to the picceding, an elahorale w oi k on musi<' was published in 1 / I'i,

with the title \% ^^ jK '^ \k % '^-'''''^ /''/' chntf^, r how p'ccn, in iJO

books, professing to be from the imperial hand. I'uder I" books, this

trivet; a minute detail of all matters connected with the music for the

several departments of (he s(ate service, throughout the successive

dynasties, with a discussion of the mathematical .juestion- connected

with the -ultjecl.

riie jg; ]^ Ijj ,SV;/; Coo \rn, in 'l'.\ book>-, i> a ui,illieniati< al -ummary,

compile*! by 3^^ 4* M Fang Chung-t'ung, early in the picsent dynasty,

he having inherited a taste for such studies from his father jj ]^X ^
Fang F-clie, who held a high othce under the xMing, and was distin-

guisheil for his attainments in (he seien<'e. The a((arhment of (he

fadier to the fallen dvnastv, drew upon the -on the -u-picion of the

ruling j)owers, and he was conse<|uently oblige<l to u'liie fiom pul'lir

notiir for a .season. From this cause the ;ibove named woik lem.iiucd

in manusctip( forthiitv \ears, i>efoie (he author took ,in\ step> tow;iid-

(lie pubI;c;ition, a?!d it wa>- not till about li""JI that it i>,-uei| liom the

press. .\fler some initiatoi\ chaplei> on the ,-ource of nundier,-- and

miif-i*-, it givts a lrca(i>e on (icometiv, di;iwu up Ironi b'icci's (ran.-laticu

of r'ticjid : Mc\l is given tin Mcilmd of ( '.thniatiou l'\ the .\b.icu>. after

the Srt'dn /a C un;r /smii^, <^ (realise on (he abacus publi-hed in (he Min-

dynas(y ; nex( are suecessive chap('i> on W ri((en Ari(hme(ic. (he u,-«e of

.Vapiei's IJods. and ( ahidatiou- b\ (he Seiloi-, ;dl wITu-h he seems (o have

learned from the T'l'iiij^ icdn s'Ciiii ( li>\ and the .S>;/ / (/ s'Auhi s/iiu\- after

these (he seveial rules of (he /\'i7r ilinni^ are e.Npouiided a( giea( lengdi,

following (he >ime order in which (hev are given in (he .SV>,/ 1^ Isim^ \nn.

The ^ij /)^ /jl
-'^ /\ii/ k'oo \)ii ini'ittj^, .in elemeiM.iry (reall.se on

mathematics, bv pj|i ^ ( 'h'iu lieu, was comph led in ITJ'J. Iieiiig in

great |)ar( a compila(ion from previous u<irk'<. It lie^rin- with ;i iiile
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for Addition from tlic 'fihij;; 7i'an szv6n ilir; Siilitia<tion i? borrowed

from Mei ^^'^lll-lial^s PciJi sivAn ; Multiplicalioii Ik from tlie S-cvAn fa

t^uii^ IsKfii^; J^ivisioii is taken from jNIei's C/i' ate swA/f. Next is a

cliapter on Xntatitm, in wliirli tlie author adojtls the European hori/.ontal

plan. The followint; diapters are i>n Evolution, and the Use of the

Kight-au^Ie«l I'riaiiLHe, l)ut iu neither of tliese is the suhjeet thoroughly

expounded. The next chapter, on Trigonometry, is from Mei's San h'eo

fa ken. raon, with explanatory details. The last chapter is an

al)l)reviated Im1)Ii' of the Lines of Trigonometry, as given in the first

tian^latHil European works. There appears to be little original in tlie

work, but it may 1 e useful to a beginner.

The ^ ^ yi- ^ T'uy poo/a keae is a treatise on practical astron-

omy, by Keang Yimg, consisting of a number of arithmetical formulae

for calculating the conditions of the sun and planets. The first part is

on the calculation of the sun's course; the next is for the m<jon's path
;

after which follows the rules for computing lunai- eclipses; this is

succeeUed by corresponding rules for solar eclipses; and the last contains

particular directions for the calculation of each of the five planets.

'Il'f W.\K%1^ J-^^^ ^^^ ^"'^ t'cen, by ^# ^ >^ Yang Chaou-kih,

is a narrative of the progress of astronomical science in China, from the

earliest period down to the present dynasty, with a discussion of the

changes that have taken place in the computation of the elements,

through successive dynasties.

The ^- %. Tsih sivAn is a treatise on the use of Napier's rods in

calculation, written by ^ % Tae Chin, in 1741. This art was first

introduced into China by James Rho, while holding office in the Astro-

nomical board, near the close of the Ming dynasty, and is still used by

mathematicians.

The \V\ i*^ ^ ^ SJiAng shoo shift t^'ccn, in six books, is an explana-

tion of the Astronomy of the Shoo kittg, l)y ^ fj ZL Shing Pdi-urh,

written between the years 17 49 and l75o. The author seems to have

a thorough knowledge of tlie different prevailing astronomical theories,

and prefers the Tydioni*- to tiie old Ptolemaic system.

The ji fi( j^ t^ h'rzv SCO I'un^ k'nbu, in 12 books, published in

1773, is merely an epitome of the Soo Ic Isifig yuv^ by
/^^ ^ ^ K'euh

Tsang-f,t, who says he first procured that work when on a visit to the

capital in 17 l."*, which led to his application to mathematical pursuits,

and lai<l the foumlalion for the treatise in question.

'J'he '^i] [^ t^; 4-: i^
-^j; ho yiicn meih suh Iscc fa is an elucidation

of a new rnctliod of finding the lines of trigonometry, by means of
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infiiiito HM-i«'-, Tlir w.iik \v;i> ltcjj,llli ti\ flj] '^ (^ M lliu- ( iiin-l'on, »

Maiifliii Mild rirviilrnt nf (lie Astr<)Huniir;il Hourd, ;il«iii( tlif niiddlr of

llip IStli <'»'nliirv, .ind \v;i> cuinpU'lccl liy hi-, pupil [>^ pfjt ^ (Jli'in Tn'-Hin,

in 1771. The principle id' this iiicIImhI liad Imtii iiif nidiieed \>y a

Knropean missitm:iry, eMJled Ity llie ('liiiie.-e ;j:|- {*i Xi 'i'"" Teili-inei, and

is extended i)v Mini; ( ian-t'on, wlm adopts a nuinl>er <>f arhitrarv rontn

on the algehraie |»rin<iple. The first ])ait of the work iontain-^ the

rules for tintliiii; tlie several lines of the canon from certain data ; tiie

next gives the application of the preeeiling rules to the resolution of

given pi'ol>lem- ; and the last is an e\planati<jn of the theory.

The J^^
j^. J^ j Pf zcei so yen, \>y ^ fl ^ <to Paou-ts'ing, pub-

lifihed in 1 SOU, is a jtopular little work giNing (he leading points in

arithmetic, trigonometry, geography, and astronomy, in a simple form,

illustrated by cuts of tlie stars and the eele-^tial ,-[»heie, and other

diagrams. The author shows that he is iudei>ted to European teaching

for much of his matter.

The fl^^^-^^^^ ^i'^^ shoo swan hco C'cen zedn kUvm is nn

elucitlation <tf the various mathematical and astronomical |>roblem?

oceiirriug in the (!lassi<'al and canonical works, written by pji^ ^ H^
( iriii Mow-Iiug, in J7'.'7. This ((Uiliiiis the discu.ssion of a number of

questions omitted in the li 'o() /c/njy- swan >//u/!, and tli" operations are

carried to a greater <legre> of refinement b\ incaii> of ilie modern im-

provements in the science.

The fljfj^^?-'^ //iinq; choc swtin //io, in six book-, is a treatise on

several theorems in trigonometry, by ^f ^ Wang Lac, written in the

latter part <tf last centurv anil published in INO'J. The author is

evidentiv an original thinker, and show> a very clear knowledge of

his subject.

The j^ • p; |i|ij A'V'rr vfh srcdn shnh \> a small ikmUm' wiiiien liy

(Ihaiig Tiiii-jiii, in ISO:',, on the K\'7(' \ih. which is the process employed

by 'J'sin Kew-.^liaou in llie iiprr;il imu uf Ihr !\i \rn forimila. Tlie tirst

part gives the rules for the >everal ,-lep> of the process ; the second

contains the application to a mi-cellaneou^ Nclcrlion of indeterminate

problems; and the lliiid slioU'- the main obieci id which tlii- foiniula is

:ii)plied, in calculatiiiL"^ the di'-lance nf aii\ period of time from the e|ioch

in a given svstem, which is illii^lraled at great length in live problem^.

The j^ |i/. '^ i}^ k'lion hoiv nifnii^ ///^f is a colleelion of articles

relaliiiLj lo astronomical science, drawn up at vaiiou- lime- tlmiii-j; the

Kea K'ing period, 1)V ^ (/^ [<^ Sen ( 'li.'aou-xMiii. It is divided into five

parts, the first of which i- occupied with the elementary facts of
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ai»lr(nu»iiiv, ami iiichules a very ancient <lei>irii[>ti(»ii of the sidereal

heavens. The seeond part eontains the elements olt j:;eography. The

third part consists ni rnies and directions for dialling, plates of 45

constellations, tahlcs and rules for Hnding the time hy the moon and

stars, and plateei and description of < lockwork. The fourth part is on

celestial and terrestrial maps and globes, and solar observations with

the rules relating thereto. The fifth part is a table of the sun's

altitude at various latitudes, seasons, and hours. There are two large

l)lanisphcrc maps of the heavens published with this work, giving the

names of the several constellations iiorlii and south and the numbers of

the stars in ( 'hine-e and Arabic numerals. The aiith»»r has evi<lently

been under much obligation to the writings of foreigners for his informa-

tion, but he is far from j)lacing au implicit faith in all that they say, and

steadily refuses to admit the earth's motion as a probable fact.

The 4^ f^ jl; ^ /^f" she e shoo is a collection of the posthumous

works of Le Juy, published in 1823. This author, who died in 1818, is

probably the most distinguished wiiter on mathematics during the

j»ie8eut century. There are 11 works in the above collecti<»n: i. e.,

K.xamination of tlie Chronology in the first section of the fifth book of

the Shoo kifjo-, Kx})lanation of the H ^ San Cung Chronology, Exr

planation of the pt| ^^ Szc fun Chronology, Explanation of the f^; |^

Keen seang (,'hronology, Explanation of the l^jt, Fung viien Chronology,

Explanation of the ^{ ^ Chen t''een Chronology, On Discrepancies in the

^Measure of the Day, Ex[)Osition of a New J^ystem of Ecjiiatious, Minute

Ex])Osition of Trigonometrical Formula-, Minute Exposition of " Rules for

CaU'idating Arcs an<l Versed-sines," and Observations on Evolution. The

last but one of these is an elucidation of the problems in the 51Ii ^ ^ %
1Ino she swan shiih, a trcati.-c on the arc and versed-sines, written by

^ !S )P¥
Koo Yi'ng-tscang, about the middle of the Ming dynasty. The

latter had gathered his ideas on this subject frcmi a work by $^ ^ ^
Ku Show-kfng of the Yuen, cnlitlcd Yi U^- Jg :i^: Shmv she leih i'saon,

in which by means of the 'f een y/irn, lie develoj)s the application of

arcs and verscd-sincs in the system nf chronology, of which he was the

author. In KnuV linic, the 'fcen ynen having fallen into disuse for

mnic than a liiiiidrcd years, he faileil t<i catdi the sj)irit of the i)roceSR,

ami having j)i»nd(!red over the trigonometrical subtleties of Ko Show-

king's W(»rk, he removed every vestige of the T'cen yuen and published

a series of illustrative problems, aci^onipanied by an exfjosition accord-

ing to the comniiin rules of arithmetic, with the above-named title, as

lu; had befoie |>ublislM,'d the 7^ ih yuen hae king, subject to the same
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expm-fration. L(' .luy •ever.'ies tlir operation aixl t^ives the uniklni:

out of Lo(Vs problems acconliii<;- to the /"Vvv/ vid'n.

' ''•'
IS9 ^ N fife Yiirn fern Coo s/noo is a general treatise on

aKtrononiy, l)y ^ \\]] ^ \ tv Minu,-cli'r. a Taoiiist priesit, piil)li.slie»l in

18'2l. The author atlopts the Ptoh'nuiif system as given hv Diaz in

the T'ct'n Zt'CtJf /t'o, giving the moilern eorreetions for the various

elenjents. In a supplement, however, marly as large as the otiginal, he

seems to have changed his views, and adopts the 'rvthonir theor\. 'J'he

\V(»rk is iijustiatecl throughout with well-cut diagrams.

' '" ^ i^ ^ ^'J ^-'^'fT'^K' /<'Zt'i}ffo si)/ s/n't/t is a «ollerli(.u of oiigiual

proMems in astronomy, regarding solar and lunar deteiininatinus,

written hy Lo Ming-hcaiig, in JS-JI. The 4i] jlx ^ H ^ |^ jg ^'rt'( l'o?>

yun^ son ss/' sliih r was written in IS-JC, l)y the same hand, and is

intended to ehn-idate the prim-iple uf the right-angled triangle, l»\

means of the T'cfH yithi, regarding partieularlv the contained circle,

sijuare, and peipendiculnr of the hy|»otlienuse. In 1827, this author

wrote the jf^ Tt ,;/L ^ ^^'i yucn kcw s/n//, consisting of an extemled

development of the capahilities of the Szr yiteir, oi- (^uadriliteral

Algehra, which is elucidated at considerable length in nine proldems.

The -^ Jf, ^^ f^ Tap chuy fsn'/t yei? is another production of the same

author, written in KSi)?, being a treatise on the geometrical properties

oi the cone, the ujierations in which are all performed by the T'^Ct'fi

yio'n. The ^ ^ ^^, '^ ^\ Iloo slu' swan shuli poo^ written by the same

author in 1 S-10, is an extension of Ii«' Juy's treatise on the arc and

versed-sine, containing nearly four times the original unniltcr of |>inl)-

lems, with a lengthy development of the rides for cacli, arcnidinu tu

the T'''een yiihi. There is an introductory se<'tion l)\ ^'llr^ "^'ncn. An-

other small worJ<, which Lu Ming-hcang completed the same Near as

the preceding, is entitled l^_ 'p] ]^[\ if>^ ^")- f^J •^"''/ ^'" ^^''> ^'raon szvd/i //•,

which eonsists of 21 pr(»l)lems, embracing '.'•"> ndes on the calculation of

angles; the aim of the author being tu show dial tlic ancient doctrine of

the right-angb'd triangle contains the principle of the modern tii<;(>nom-

etry imp(»rted from Kurop*-. The |,V) % lif i|,'j ^ |j5t ( //,>:»• :i'(>o chinn

t)>i)^ tnhit^ k^aon, by the same hand, is a < In. mi. logical investigation to

ascertain the date of an ancient va.-<e kept at T>eaoirsliair (Siisei I>iand)

in the ^'aiig-ts/c-kcang. The oidy data furiijshe<l on the inscription

are: that it belong- to tlie ('how dynasty, at a period w herr the dav

after firll of the ninth month was the Illst <lay of the c\ele. Tliis \\v

deteimine-* l(» lie in llie Mitli year of '|^ )•' Seiieii Wang, whidi aicordirru'

to the rolilinonlx lereived clilonoio'.'S Would lie | '. ( '. S 1
'J.
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'Pl)e ^^Ifi 'fro/ 7t'dN lu\< consists of ,i ciillcctioii of extracts from

niu'ieiit work.s reti:;inlin<; Astronomy.

Tlie ^ ^ llj I)) D- -^ T'suy 7cci sJian /dux •'»"t'^^'^ ^i^(^ '« '•^ mathe-

watical oompemlium |)iil)lislie(l in the eai'Iier pari of tlie Tauii Kwaiig

})erio(I, l»\ 5S \'f- ^ ( 'liaiiij Tso-nan, in oS books, consisting of 15 parts,

on: iSolid Mensuration, including a chaj)ter on European Algebra, Addi-

tional Rules for Plane Mensurati(jn, Supplementary Section on Solid and

Plane Mensuration, which treats of the V ecu yuen algebra, Tables of the

Eight Lines of the Can(Mi, Logarithmi(! Tables of the Eight Lines, Prob-

lems on Spherical Trigonometry, Chief Points in Spherical Trigonometry,

Tables of Terrestrial Longitude and Latitude, Jjatitude and Solar Tables,

Tables of Altitude throughout the year, Maps and Tables of the Fixed

Stars, Maps and Tables of the Meridian Stars, Tables of Meridian Stars

according to the several watches, Tables of Meridian Stars according

to the several hours, and Formulae for Calculating Eclipses. This

appears to be a compilation from various sources, with nothing original
;

there is a want of uniformity also ; the numbers in some of the tables

being read from right to left, and in others from left to right; it is

useful, however, as a i)ook of reference.

The 5E ^ ^ ^9 ^ffl ^- P )^ ^^^'^ ^^'^' '^"^^'^ -^^'"/^ s^ ts'aoii t' od keae

is an elucidation of Le Jay's fjE ^ ^ 1)15 ^«ffl ^ Hoo shi swdn shuh se

ts^ abii, "Minute Exposition of Rules for C'alculating Arcs and Versed-

sines," written by il^yj^^J^ Fung Kwei-fun, one of his pupils, in 1839, and

illustrated by diagrams; tlie additional matter being chieHy from the

manuscript notes he had made under lic's personal instruction. Another

production of the same writer is the ^^ ^ 7C ^ 4* S ^ IIce>i fung

yuen neSn chntig shig peaoit, being tables of 100 meridian stars for the

vear 1851. First is a table giving the minute when each passes the

meridian, for twelve successive periods throughout the year ; next is a

table of the right ascension, annual ])recession and magnitude of each,

which is followed by a table for turning degrees of right ascension into

time or vice versd.

The |]fi'i:-:^B£ Swdn fa ta clung ^ in 21 books, is a comj)endium of

mathematics of recent date, by jJ^ y+c (!h'in K'(v, in two ])arts, the first

of which was- published in lSi:i, and contains the common rules of

Arithmetic, Lo^rarithms, and Plane and Spherical Trigonometry ; the

second part, which appears to be still in manuscript, treats of Mathe-

mati«-al Chronology and Practical Rules Regarding Agriculture and

Military Service. The author states it to be his object merely to give

simple and useful 1 ules, and consequently omits all notice of the T^een
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yut'H iiixl l<ii)tli-('(l processes, wliicli lie rej^artls ;is r.itlier ciiriniis tliiui

edifying. ^^)|• tlie mecliaiii»-;il part of caltiiliitictn, lie j>refeis tlie al)a<ii>

as the most eonveiiient, alftei- \\lii(li lie j)la<es Napier's rods, aii<l ((in-

siders peiu'ii eali'idation as the least advantageous of ajl.

The %'^i ^ E yeir luh, by Hf^ ^ M. I^'^' T'ang-fung, published iu

1843, two years after the author's death, consists of a series of articles,

iucludiug problems on the salient points of mathematics, ancient and

modern. The European notation is generally adopted, but that of the

T^ Ct'n \ui'H is also used occasionally. The latter process is exphtined,

as also the European algebra, the Ki^w yi/i, trigonometry, and the

ancient native system of e(juati«»ns. Another treatise of the same

author was published at the same time, with the title ^ )j ^ ^
K^ae fciiig skill It\ explaining the theory of evolMtion in all in

ramitications, including an anij)le detail of the ancient metliod known

as ^ f^ Joo tsn/i, which is identical with Horner's recently discovered

method.

The '/;, ;^ ff ^ ^ /.ti/i k(^(i> lucn suuiu s/ioo \> a collection consist-

ing of tive mathematical tieatisea written l)y ^\\ -f|.j
Lew Uilng in the

earlier part of the present century, and jtublished in JS.")1. These consi.-t

of: Dialling by the Sector, New Method of Measurement by the liight-

aiigled Triangle, Heady Method of Extracting lioots by Napier's Hods,

Simple Statement (»f the Rules of Algebia, and Simple Statement of the

Kule of Position, with an adtlitional chapter, supplementarv to Wang
Hea('>u-t'ung's TseiJi koo swiin kitiir. The author, who held otlice as

Intendent of Circuit in IIo('>nan province, a«'U now ledges his oblii-ation

to Europeans for much of his mathematical knowleilge, and states

that he wa«- t's|icci;dlv led to the study l»y p(in>iiii> t|it> f ,j( /t'l/i

yuen yuhi.

At the present day. there are not a few native scholars given to

mathematical studie.-, but it is j-arely that the residts of their labours are

given to the public .">ome few treatises, howi'ver, that have been

])ublishe(l b\ aiitlinr.-i now living; are cahidatcd td <;i\«' a \erv favcurabU'

impression of native geniin. Among tlu'->e, llic ?^ K ^^ itf P! ^^ Woo
viin (' chae STiuhi hcO, in nine books, by

^J^ /|j" |} .Su \'( w-jin, the pres-

ent Governor of Keangsoo, consists of a series of ailicles on tin*

meusMration of circukir :in(l elliptic bodie-, trigcnonictiical fmniidie,

anti rules for the calculation of eclipso. 1 he ^ame author published

another small treatise in lS,"i(;, entitled i'^ tf /< fi^ Ui I'^i^ou ko praoK

kCfN /U, being a new method foi- calculating tables of the several lines

of triijoniinieti \ ,
lii.ih in natural and logarithmic number-, which is
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fitlioued l)v ;m article on tlie calciilatiun of .se<-lions <»f splierical aud

spheroidal bodies. These are full of oriifinai tln>iiii;lit, and show the

work of a man perfeetly at home in this subjert.

Abont the year 1845, ^ |^ @^ Le Shen-lan, a self-tanght stndent,

i*^sned a small treatise, entitled Jj p% ^ \^ Fang ynien ch'hi yew,

in which he sImiws by a dilVerentiai pmcfss, that the excess of the

scjuare over its contained circle, is e(jnal t<» the aggregate of an infinite

series of pyramids. In another treatise entitled %. ^ ^ JF>5 ^oo sh^

k''e p(\ he gives new rnles for dedncing the several lines from each other,

es|)ecially the arc from the secant and 7)icr i'rrsa, which had not been

given in any prcvions native work. A few years later anothei' work of

Jit'-'s tlu> '^\ ^ ^^ ()/j< fny soo fan ytihi appeared, being an investigation

of the theory of logarithms, in which by an original train of thonght, he

has arrived »t scmiething like the same result as Gregory St. \'incenl,

when he discovered the (Quadrature of the Hyperbola in the 17th

century.

The ^ IK f^ f^ Ti<\i soo keen fa is a Ready Method for Computing

Logarithms, by ^ BSJ Tac Heu, in which he discovers as he thinks for

the first time an intermediate table for facilitating the calculation of

Ofuumon logarithms. This intermediate table aj)pears to be the same as

Xa])ier's system of logarithms, though there is every reason to believe

that this author was unaware that he had been already forestalled. In

a supplement to the same work he gives a fiuther refinement of his

process, making great use of the Napierian modulus, which he arrives

at in the course of his operations.

Besides the preceding works, which are all more or less of scientific

pretensions, there are a number of arithmetical books of a much more

practical character, intended for instruction in the use of the abacus.

( )ne of the most elaborate of these is the f^ ^ -M P^ ;^ ?i K'i'hi ts'i'C e

ming sivan fa^ compiled by >^ -^ \\: Ch'in S/,e-kwei, during the iTtli

century, after the model of the Swan fa f loig tsung. The j^ ^ ^
^ K''(' mfino^ S7vdn tsee, drawn up by |fij |^ I>.ew Lun, aud jiublished

in 1714, is much simpler in plan. The ^ \^ ^ n\ ^ i^ '^^ "^ Swdn
fa fling /sung die ncrn ia tsenen, |)ublished in 1800, is an epitome

of the Swdn fa f iing Isiing. The % ^ ^ 'M. S^vdn Ji'eb k^e rnfing,

compiled l)y ^l
j}[^ ^ Woo Chaou-chin, in 1818, consists almost entirely

<»f directions for the use of the abacus, given in a tabular form. Another

production of the same class is called the ^ ^ ^?i- ^^^^ ming swdn

/a. I>ut |)robably the most initiatory one of all, is a little book known

Djerely by the umiuc ^ ^^ Swdn /a.
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Tlic- ^^^^.i^^'^;:k^ J'/'// poo swAn /a t'ltn^ Isuug la tsefien,

wiittfii in l8;3o, is a (•()mi)lett' tradeyniaii's niamial fur money trausac-

tioiKs, giving, besides the ooninion rules in aritlinietie, a most elaborate

code of directions for all that regards the receipt and payment of silver.

One of the most popular and widely circulated productions of the

imperial Astronomical Board, is the 4^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A"/w ting wan n'een

shoo, which is a chronological table of the successive emperors of China,

from the year B. C 2637. For the reigning dynasty, the times of the 24

solar periods throughout the year are given, from the commencement

well into the 20th century. This was the first issued in the early part

of the IStli century. Another publication of the same Board is entitled

the ^JC ^ -b ^ P9 f"'!^ /j^ ^ ^ K' in ting ts^ eih ching sze yfi wafi ne^n

shoo^ being an ephemeris of the sun, moon, and five planets, with the

places of the moon's perigee, apogee, and nodes. This seems to have

originated during the time Schaal held office, and is published at re-

mote intervals. But the organ by which this board makes its influence

prei'minently felt throughout the empire is the Almanac, which is issued

annually, with the title ||^ -^ ^ Shd keen shoo, compiled as the title

page announces, after the method of the Sao le tsing yun. Besides the

astronomical portion of this ephemeris, however, there is also an abun-

dance of astrological notes inters})ersed to make it acceptable to the nation

at large. Besides the official volume, almanacs compiled by private

hands are exceedingly numerous.

The contributions of foreigners to works of this class, have not been

extensive. In 1849, Dr. HoV)son published a ])o])ular digest of modern

European astronomy, with the title ^ ^ B^ g^ T^ icn wan Ico lun.

This gives a plain view of the solar system, referring the motions of the

orbs to the influence of gravitation, and pointing to God as the author of

all the stupendous works of creation. In 1859, a translation of Herschers

i^t 3^ ^ //orr shih loh, "Outlines of Astronomy," in 18 books, was

published at Shanghai, with tlic tith' "^ ^ T'an t\\n. In 1853,

the ^ ^^- \nl 'il
'^"''' ^^''^ ^'''' ^"ftng aj)p('arcd, which is a compendium of

arithiiutitai rules, including logarithms, with a table of the latter up to

10,009. The \\^ ^ ^^ Tai sou /icu, in \\) books, is a translation of De
Morgan's ^ j^ tl*

Ti-mo-kan Algebra, and the i^^ ^1(k%Wi '^ae

U'(} tscih shih kiili, in IS books, is a translation (»f liooniis'
|{f; *^; -|- Lo-

mcih-szc, "Analytital (icometry and DitTcrcntial and Integral ( alculus."

Celestial (harts and .Atlases arc not at all Miiconunon, the stars

l)eing <listinguislicd .iccording In their acknowlcilgcd magnitudes, and

separate<l into constellations, the members of which arc connectc«I to-
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getlier by light liiiei-;, wliidi seems a more rational, aud certaiuly not

less efficient method than the jnctorial representations on European

charts. A map of the heavens in two hemispheres, divided by the

ecliptic, executed originally by Ignatius Kfcgler, has been several times

republished under the title J^ ?M ^S M Eil J^J^wdng tabu tsiing sing t''od,

with a tabulated catalogue of all the stars, giving their latitude and

longitude. One of the best works of this class is that published in

1855, under the direction of Le Chaou-lo, and drawn up by his pupils,

with the title 'IM -g iijj; j^ ^ ^ i^ i^t^« sifig cJi ih tabu king wei t^ob

fob. This contains a planisphere map of the whole celestial globe, two

maps of the equatorial hemispheres, two maps of the northern and

southern circumpolar regions, and twenty-four plates of the remaining

portion of the heavens, divided into so many e({ual parts. Every degree

of right ascension and declination is marked by a red line ; and the

stars of each constellation are numbered. In 1851, a large chart in

two hemispheres was published by 7^; |g Lfdi Yen, the principal

compiler of the preceding, and with the same title. This has a cata-

logue annexed, which is disfigured by the prevailing tendency to

astrological indications. A new chart of the heavens in two equatorial

hemispheres was published by ^ ^ Yo T'ang, in 1847, entitled 'g ^
^ jE ^ P Han siftg chHh tabic tseilen t'ob, with a general list of the

constellations, giving the number of stars in each. The. same author

has published maps of the whole celestial sphere in 24 sections.

7. The singular class of writings included in the denomination

Vk WL SJinh sob, " Divination," claim, and apparently with good reason,

a hereditary descent from the Yt/i king, the most ancient of the Classics.

The art seems to have been much practised in China like most other

nations in former times ; but although the historical works give extensive

details on the subject under the term of Wob king, few separate treatises

of a very early date are preserved. During the Sung dynasty the

practice experienced a vigorous revival, and some books were then

written on the subject, which have become standards of appeal.

The Yuen dynasty also produced its authors in this class, one of

the best known of whose productions is the ^ |^ P 19; Yih seAng fob

shwb, in six books, by 5M SI Chang lA These books treat respectively

of: the Original lib fob and L6 shoo, two figures consisting of a

certain arrangenient of numbers and said to have appeared miraculously

to the two ancient siigcs Ffdi lie and the (Jreat Yu, the Primitive

Strokes (»f the Hiagrams in the Yih king, an Elucidation of the Use of
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tlic Diviniiifjj Straws, the Xuinheis Inlicieiil in l-'ormn, the Strokes of

the Diagrams, ami the Nuineralion of Degrees. The reference of the

treatise is to every kind of :i flair, celestial and terrestrial, with special

direction for the (•onij)nta(ioii.

'^^^^
\'M yt I'j ^. /\"'(U' yiun clicii king, in TJi) books, appear? to

have been written in tlie former part of tlie 8th century, by ^ ^ |S >^
K'eu-t'au-seih-t'a, Cotamsida, a Hindoo who held the office of imperial

historiographer. The great bulk of this work consists of rules for the

divinatory art, and that chieHy astrological, being little prized on

this account by the Chinese; but as an anti([uity it retains its value,

containing as it does the substance of many earlier writings, which

are now to be found nowhere else. The most important part, however,

is the 103rd to the 105th books, which give the only detailed account

we have of several ancient systems of chronology. Among these the

A fA S I'^^"^ ^^ii^i l^if^ is a system of Hindoo chronology, translated

from an Indian work by the author. This gives the Hindoo decimal

notation and a number of arithmetical rules used by that people. The

modern editions have an introductory note by 5S — ^ Chang Yih-he,

dated KJIT, who states an ancient copy to have been discovered inside a

Buddhist image, by his brother ; since that period it has been several

times republished.

The practice of Geomaucy is also as old as the Christian era, but

although there is a small treatise on this subject, entitled the ^ j^

Tsih king, attributed to the ancient Hwang-te, which is of course an

utterly fabulous ascription, and was doubtless added long after the

book was written, which appears to have been during the Sung dynasty,

yet this is thought to contain more of the spirit of the ancient art than

any other writing extant. The subject is on the selection of sites for

dwelling houses.

The ^ {iH 4^ IIan lilng king is a small work on the selection of

sites, by means of the indic^itions of nine stars, written by t§ ^ ^
Yang Kew-pin of the Tang dyna>ly. This is generally ])ui)lished with

a 8up|)lementary work by the sanu; author, entitled ^f }^ji ^ ]'] linig

king, in whiili the principles of the art are investigated, and ten

(juefltions on the Milijcct answered.

' ''• ^'^ '^TV. i^ ^^'".^' ^'<' )'''('" ('k<w, in eight bookn, is an elaborate

treati,-e (»n the geomanlie art, l»y ,f|- hfi I leu K'wm, who <'oiuplcted the

work in 1 ~S{\.

The p^' l^i 'ti M ^ '" V'^'.s ^'''^' ^''"X '^ •' treatise on (ieoniancy, by

Ki l'^ M- ^1''" T>di-t'a"', publi>lifd in ITl'."). This is in two |>ait.-, the
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first of which treats of the .selection of sites for tombs, to which is

apj)«iulecl a tract on divinatiou by the appearance of the waters, illus-

trated by a series of 4G phms and a short description, entitled 2p ^^

^ I3 Ping ya)ig pc chc. The second part is occupied with rules for

determining the sites of private dwellings and public buildings of

various kinds.

The ^ ^ Kwei king, a production of the Tang dynasty, is a short

treatise on the technicalities of divination by the tortoise.

The 1^ ;fi l¥ :% Po fo, isedng k^abu is a treatise on divination by

the tortoise, written by ^ 06J Hoo Heu of the present dynasty. This

gives an historical exposition of the practice, which appears to have been

always resorted to on important occasions in the earliest period of

history, and is frequently noticed in the Shoo king.

The ^^ff*-^^ Le heu chiing ming shoo is considered the oldest

Book of Fate extant. Le Heu-chung the commentator, who lived

during the Tang, states in his preface, that the nucleus of the work

was originally written by ^ ^ -^ Kwei Kuh-tsze, an author who lived

before the Christian era. The earlier editions having been long lost,

the copies that have come down to us are extracted from the Yung 16

td t'ehi. The first book bears evidence of having been written during

the Tang, but the after part is very different. in style, and is generally

believed to have been added during the Sung. Le Heu-chung is reputed

to have been eminently successful in the calculation of nativities, the

data required by his process being merely the Year, Mouth, and Day.

The :^ ^ Jg- 5i ^ M ^ Sen she 16 liih tsse fob choo is of a

similar chai'acter to the preceding, the original part being from some

unknown hand during the Sung. The commentary which forms by far

the larger portion is by :^ -^ ^ Sen 'J'sze-ping, an author of the same

dynasty, with whom originated the method of the Pa tsze or " Eight

Characters," now commonly used. These consist of two cyclical char-

acters each for the Year, Month, Day, and Hour of a person's birth.

Three other commentaries were written on the text of this work during

the Sung. Those of 3i 5^ 7IQ Wang '1 'ing-kwang and ^ ^ Lc T'ung

have not been preserved in a separate form, but the Buddhist j)rie8t

2 ^ T'an Yung has embodied a considerable part of their remarks in

his commentary, wliich is entitled Jj^ J^ ^ H # tl^ il^. M ^ J-^ ^"^^

tsze san tning scaou seih fob chob. \\\ this he endeavours to illustrate

the princijjles of the art by the doctrines of tlic Yih king.

The H'lMJ^Ini^lUl ^(^^i ming cJic viefob is a similar production to the

preceding, written during the Sung dynasty, with a counnentary which
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(lie old fopiep attrihntc to
fTj- InJ Y.. K'o, the correctness of wliicli, how-

ever, has been (IomI)UmI. Whoever may luive been the writer, he follows

the teaehiiiiij of Sen Tsze-jiinfr, t^ivinc; spe(i;il pi-ominence to the selecrted

month in the ealeiilation of nativities.

]?esi(les the T^een poo chin \uht, by S<'r Fung-tsoo, previously

mentioned, there is another volume extant with the same title by Nicolas

Smo(i:olenski, havinjx the additional words A '^ nP /'^^ viing pob.

This is an astrological treatise in three parts, a})parently translated

from some European book on the subject. The first part contains the

general princijdes of the art; the second is occupied with astronomical

formuhe, chiefly in spherical trigonometry ; and the last part contains

drafts of fifteen horoscopes with explanatory details. It is difficult to

understand what could have been the missionary's motive in giving this

to the Chinese, marked as it is by all the absurdities that characterized

the system in the West two centuries ago.

The 4* ® M Ic Chung se sing yaon, in 1 2 books, by f^ |^ )^ E
Yung-kwei, published in 1802, is a Hook of Fate, in which the author

endeavours to combine the excellencies of the native and western

methods. It is divided into five parts, viz. : On the European Horo-

scope, Clue to Celestial Science, Limited X'^iews of Astronomy, Essential

Views of Fate, and Knowledge Necessary for the Sele<'tion of Times. A
good deal of the book is selections from the publications of Smogolenski

and See Fung-tsoo.

The ^ ^ # J^ Iwl Szc Ccp.n k'ahuyen t'od, by ^HSf ^\'oo Wei-

go, is a set of ])lates of the stars with astrological notes apjiended.

The i^' jt,%i vi f'^ccn yncn pc cJic is an astrological compendium,

by ^^ H^ )j\. Shoo Ke-ying, an author of the i)resent dynasty, who seems

to have made himself tolerably well aciiuaiiitcd with th(> Kuropean

astronomy introdiice<l at the end of the Ming.

'''"'
t///; f-l! ^\ )j >*? ^^'^'^ ^''^

P'('''" /'^".Q -^>''^^. >> •><> I'ooks, is the

authorized guide to (Hvinatioii, published umlci- imperial patronage in

the year 1741. A less complete work of the same character had been

issue<l from the supreme tribunal in KiS;', with the title xJS ^ jjfi 1^
Seuhi (si/i P Kfig s/ioo, but in conscipiencc (if the many inawuracies and

defects, it was thought essential to tie elliciency of the sUite ritual that

a new work should be drawn uj), more complete in its details, to serve

as a standard of apjieal. The theory of this occult art, which is based

on the |»ermiilatioM of a series f>f cycles, i.s elucidated undci- the heads:

First Principles, KccMtgni/cd I.aws, Tabulated Canons, Suitable and

Improper ( )ri-i-ioii~ Ti :iiiv:,,tioii nf \IT,iirs, (Jt'uernl Kides, Year Tables,
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Moutli Tables, Day Tables, Advantageous Applicatiou, with an Appendix

and Correction of Errors. Besides the astronomical portion of the state

calendar, a considerable part is occupied with the determination of days

and times, for the various affairs of life, public and private, whicli are

all calculated by the rules laid down in this work, it being also under

the control of the Astronomical Board. The imperial edition is printed

in a very handsome style in black and red ; but there are many smaller

and much inferior issues published by private enterprise.

The i^'^U T'a'e wS ki7tg, in 20 books, by %^M, ^^'^^ Tseang-

fung, published about 1628, is a strangely unintelligible system of divina-

tion, compounded from a fanciful play on the symbols of the Yi7i king.

It is divided into 100 articles, composed of: 4 Pervading Principles, 12

Auxiliaries, 16 Diagrams, 64 Superimposed Standards, and 4 Tables.

It is the opinion of native critics that the compiler has extracted a

great deal more out of the doctrine of the sages as contained in the

above classic, than it was originally intended to embrace.

The ^:^:;^^^||im T''ee7i wan td chtng kwhn k'wei tseih

yaou, in 80 books, by ^ ^^ Hwang Ting, published in 1653, is a labori-

ous accumidation of details regarding the art of divination, chiefly in

connection with astronomical and meteorological science. The author,

who rose to the rank of a military general near tlie close of the Ming

dynasty, compiled this work in his old age, but there is nothing of a

scientific character to be found in it.

The 7C ^ ^ Yiiht neu king is a small work of an astrological

character, bearing a superscription which professes it to have been delivered

by the ancient Hwang-te. There is no evidence and not the slightest

probability of such an antiquity. On the contrary, there is much reason

to believe that it is a comparatively recent production. The object of

tte book is the selection of nuptial days and hours, according to the

positions of certain stars.

The ^"^iiil^M^ Sedng keih pe yaotc ficng shoo, in 29 books,

by 1^ ^ Wei Keen, published in 1721, is a most elaborate code of

rules for the discrimination of lucky and unlu(d<y days, by means of the

usual conventional system of cycles and symbols. It was republished

in 1797.

The H :? -^ ^JJ San tsa^ fa pc, in nine books, by j^ H C^li'in

WSn, published in 1697, is a comprehensive digest of the art of divina-

tion under three sections ; the first or Celestial section treats of the

determination of days and hours, the second or Terrestrial is on the

selection of sites, and the third or Human is an oracle of fate. The
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autlioi- li:is (Iilin;piilly acciimtil.itcd .ill tli.it lie coiiM of a snientific

cliaiarter as a basi.s for his work, in wliicli lie lias been ino.st successful

in the first section, which coiilains some interesting ncttices of ancient

CMiinese astronomy.

The ,^ ^ Mi'tiig shoo is a lionk of Dreams, written during the Tang,

beiii";- a concise inter|>rctation of various omens j^resented to the sleeper,

'I'iie -^('I'^n* ^I'lfig cJicn yiJi clii!^ in seven books, written by ^^-JT

Tt (li'in Szc-yucn in 15G2, is a I»ook of Dreams, with methods of

interpretation.

H. The next chiss in this division of literature is termed ^ % /i'

sltXiJt^ "Arts," embracing a list of works which indicate no mean degree

of advancement in the scale of civilization. However the Chinese may

differ from \N'estern nations in matters of mere convention, the fact that

they have methodical treatises of more than a thousand years' standing,

on Painting, Writing, AEusic, Engraving, Archery, Dancing, and kindred

subjects, ought surely to secure a candid examination of the state of such

matters among them, before subjecting them to an indiscriminate

condemnation.

Painting must have taken root at least early in the Christian era,

as we have literary records of the art as old as the 5th century. An

elaborate treatise in 10 books appeared during the Tang, entitled ^ f^

iS S IB, I^ciJi ffii' nihig hiva ke, by 5M i^ ^ Chang Yen-yuen. The

first three books give a variety of details, historical and descriptive,

regarding the art, with particular reference to an hereditary collection

of paintings in the family of the author. The remaining portion is

occupied with biographical sketches of celebrated painters.

The J^ \^ ^ Milt cJi'i^ p'ccn^ in six books, is a treatise on the art of

Writing, by ^ j^ ^ Choo Ch'aug-wan, an author of the Sung dynasty.

This consists chiefly of extracts from preceding authors classified

according to the subject matter, with additional remarks by the compiler.

The (lifTerent sections are on: The Study of the Character, Rules for

Writing, Miscellaneous Discpiisitions, Classification of (trades, Record

of Excellencies, Accinmilation of Treasures, Lapidary Inscriptions, and

the Use of Tnstrunuints.

The ^ \^ Shoo fa is a guide to the art of wrilini;, by ^ ^^ |fij

( !ow Vang-Hciien, of the Tang, who lays down particular directions for

the formation of an elegant and synnnetrical character.

The •*,!. ';|; ^ $^ llu'ony^ s/tf/y shoo Inh is a series of notices of the

Sung dynastv <aliL'raphcrH, by •^ jj» ''""g '^''•') ^vith tiie date 1242.
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The present edition Nvas published in 1794, from the only known copy

extant, a manuscript volume dated 1367, in which there are a few

lacunse.

There is a short essay by ^ |^ ^)c Le Yang-ping of the Tang

dynasty, on the formation of the Seal Character, entitled |^ ^ Lun
cJmen.

The 35: -f A^ Jffi # ?* Woo sJiih luh cJmno shoofa, by % ^ Wei

Siih, of the Tang, is a record of 56 different kinds of writing which had

been used in China, among which we find two foreign systems—the

Ouigour and the Sanscrit. The greater ])art of those named, however,

are unknown at the present day, and as he does not give specintens, it

has been thought that there is much of it imaginary.

The ^ ^P ^ iff Seuen ho shoo poo, in 20 ))ooks, consists of speci-

mens of the caligraphy of successive ages contained in the imperial

archives in the early part of the 12th century. The last three speci-

mens are the work of ^| '^ Ts'a6 King, ^ -\: Ts'ae P'een, and -^^ Mc
Fiib, who are thought to be the compilers of the work. The whole is

classed under the following heads : Autographs of Emperors and

Princes, Specimens of the Seal and Official Hands, Sjiecimens of the

Pattern Hand, Specimens of the Running Hand, Specimens of the Ab-

breviated Hand, and Specimens of the Intermediate Hand.

The %: ^ %j[i t)k Hwd heo pb keue is a short essay on painting,

with the name of ^ ^ Wang Wei, an author who lived at the begin-

ning of the 8th century. The style of the composition, however, is not

that of the Tang wrijters, and it is thought to have been written during

the latter part of the Sung dynasty.

The delineation of the Bamboo is a favourite and much cultivated

art among the Chinese. A standard work on this subject is the i^l^f^^
Chuh poh tsedng luh, in seven books, by ^ fl^ Lo K'an, published in

1299. The original edition is lost, and the modern copies are taken

from the Yung lo id iehi. It is divided into four sections, viz.. Outline

Drawings of the Bamboo, Ink Paintings of the Bamboo, Drawings of the

Bamboo under Various Conditions, and Drawings of Various Species of

Bamboo. Besides a minute analysis of the art of drawing this plant,

there is an elaborate investigation of the character and properties of the

different kinds in existence. The illustrations, which are exceedingly

numerous, are very exact representations of nature.

The ^ ^ Ilwd keen is a small work on the history of })ainting,

from the beginning of the 3rd century down to the Yuen dynasty, by

T^ ^ T'ang How, piiblislicd in 1328. There is a sliort account of the
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art ill foreifijn nations, and some niiscollancoiis (lifi(|uisitions at the end.

Throughout tlie work the author discussesi the characteristics of the

several schools, and afTonls a guide to the discrimination of spurious

productions.

The Ifj ^ Yen kci/iy l)v % >j^j Ciriug Yun, of the Yuen dynasty,

is a descriptive account of the ditTerent styles of chirography, from the

eu-liest period down to the time when the author lived. There is a

commentary on it by ^ij ;^j* ^ Lew Yew-ting, au author of the same

dynasty.

Th<^ P f.|^ "^ ^ T'oo hwiiy paou keen, written by g |^ ^ He^
WiTn-yen, al)()ut the middle of the 14th century, is a brief account of

celebrated painters, from the time of the ancient Hwang-te down to

the Yuen inclusive, numbering more than 1,500 names in all. There

is a supplementary book, professedly written by ^ ^ Man Gang in

1510, embracing 107 of the INIiug artists, but as some of these flourished

posterior to the given date, it is presumed that additions have been

made by a later hand. The book commences with the productions of

^ ^ Seuen Tsung, ^ ^ Ileen Tsung, and ^ ^ Pleaou Tsuug, three of

the Ming emperors.

The ;?i ^ 7^ 3p Fa shoo fiiiig shi/i is a treatise on the art of

writing, by ^ ^.l{l Chang Shin, who lived towards the close of the 14th

century. It is divided into 10 sections, on : Eight Rules, Adjustment

of Proportions, Appliances, Appearance of the I'age, Imitation of the

Ancients, Em])loyment of Styles, Distinction of Hands, Nomenclature,

Efficient Instruments, and General Remarks.

Tlie i^ ilB nn ^ -^'^^ ^'^'^^ /*'^'' ^^'^h ^vhich professes to have been

written by if-- fiM ^ I-"^' Teze-chin, about the end of the 7th century, is

little more than a catalogue of I'il j)ainters, divided into ten classes.

That a book with a similar title was written by this author, there is

gocxl reason to believe; but the conclusion reached by criticism is that

the original has been long lost, and llie present i> a si)urious ])roiluction,

drawn up dining the Ming.

The jlf Si. K& f^t Sfioo /luui po pO consists of a series of strictures

'^y ^. SiSf
'*'"" Kwfmg, a writer of the Ming dynasty, on Wang Sze-

ching^s criticisms of a collection of sjn'cimens of <aligraphy and paint-

ing, ancient and mt)dern. The work remained in maiMiscri|Tt till 1710,

wlien it was arranged and pul)li.she<l l)y J^^ \\\ •}i|j Sun Tsung-p'oo and

^ ^ !l?
Siui Tsung-h-eu, two dcscondants of (lie author, distant six

generations. There is a supplement by the same antlior. pul>lishcd

under a siinHar arrangement.
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The :,^ ^^ ^ -g Shoofa ya yen Is a treatise on the art ol" writing,

'•y 51 ^ IH'aug Mfih, of tlie Miug dynasty, wlio extols the si)eeiniens

of the Tsin (4tli and 5th centuries), as the most perfect and exeniphiry.

It is divided into 17 sections, on: A Review of the Art, Ancient and

Modern Peculiarities, J^istinction of Hands, Form and Taste, Order and

Style, Talent and Ac([uirement, llules, lnvarial)ility and Mutability,

Correct Form and Peculiarities, Harmonious Medium, Age and Youth,

Elegant Transformations, Spirit, Adoption and llejectiou. Order of

Manipulation, Use of Instruments, and Intelligent Perception.

The ^ ^ ffj g =2, Kaiig tsze seaou hed ke^ in eight books, was

written by Sun Ch'ing-tsih, in the 4th, 5th, and 6th months of the year

1G60 (Kang tsze,) as the title implies. This consists chiefly of a critical

examination of a collection of paintings and specimens of writing in his

possession. The author, who was 70 years old when he wrote this,

shows a good share of acuteness in passing judgment on these works

of art. The first three books are occupied with specimens of caligraphy

and paintings, from the Tsin to the Ming ; the four following books are

on ancient stone inscriptions ; and the last book treats of specimens of

these arts in the possession of others, which he had examined, A series

of strictures were written on the above in 1713 by jpj ^ Ho Cho, with

the title ^ ^ ffj- g fd ^ Kang tsze seaou hed ke keaoii, in which he

corrects numerous errors and traces the subsequent history of many of

the specimens w'hich have now found their way into other hands.

The XL^fil^^ Keang tsi'm seaou hed luh is a descriptive record

of a large number of jiaintings and specimens of writing, from the Tsin

to the Ming dynasty, drawn up by Kaon Sze-k'c in the year 1G93, after

his retirement from office, having been engaged as confidential secretary

to the emperor. The autlior enters minutely into the merits of the

several })iece8 as works of art, examining also the materials, dimensions,

and other particulars, and gives facsimiles of the seals of the various

connoisseurs who had passed their judgment on them.

The 1^ ^ # S Id f^abu koo fang shoo hwd kk, by ^ ^ '[b

Yaoti Tsi'-lifin, drawn uj) in 1G99, with a short supplement eight years

later, is a descriptive]^accoiuit of the paintings and writings in his own

family establishment, the Haou koo t'aug at Hangchow.

The \)^ ifj
'i^ j^ gg K'wae yii fdug te pb is a criticism on a collec-

tion of specimens of writing and j)ainting, ancient and modern, by ^E ^
^ Wang Witn-ch'c, a famous caligra[)her of last century, and published

in 18:51. There arc :i few ancient lapidary inscriptions reviewed in the

coiu'se of the work.
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Tlie ^ S ^^ Miiio hu'a Inh^ in eight books, is a series of short

notices of the painters (luriiif; the Miiij:; dynasty, classi(ie<l according to

their works, (hawn up l)y |^ \t\s '"^eu Sin.

The jfj- ,{Ht llwa kciic is a short treatise on tlie art of painting, by

Oi fSf Kiiiig llT'On of the present dynasty, in wliieh the attention of tlie

student is (hawn towards the salient points of pictorial representation.

The ^l^- 5^ Ilu'd Iscjicu is an essay on ])ainting, by ^ jfi; % ^'"i

Chung-kwang, a modern author, who takes a general review of the art,

criticising its various phases of development.

'J'he ^ \^ ^j ^ Shoofa yd yen is a treatise on writing, by ^ ^
Sung Tsaou, an author of the ])resent dynasty. This l)egins with a

general discourse on the art, wliicli is followed by replies to certain

queries pertaining to the subject ; after which are articles on the origin

of the ^\'ritten Character, on the Pattern Hand, the Running Hand, and

the Abbreviated Hand.

The ^ ^ t^ 5c Shoo heo tsee yaou is a treatise on the art and

liietory of Avriting, by ^ ^ ^ Choo Ijc-cliing, bearing date 1800, in

which the author enters into all the retjuisites for the j)erfection of the

system.

The ill ^ ^ ^ 1^ Shan Ising ken hwA lun is a treatise on

painting, written about the close of the last century, by -^ ||^ Fang

Heun, who dilates on the peculiarities of the art in ancient and modern

times, giving extensive quotations from writers on the subject in

preceding ages.

Ancient seals have formed a subject of study with a class of con-

noisseurs, wiio have lieen careful to preserve the various kinds of seal

character in all their purity. The ^ 1^ ^ Heo koo p'ee)!^ l)y ^\'oo

K'ew-yen of the Yuen, is an examination of ancient works on seals.

The first part is a discpiisition on the character, which is followed by

nine sections: The Seaon chucn or " Lesser Seal Character," Hells and

Vases, Ancient Character, Stone Inscriptions, In.-lninients, Correction

of Errors, Ofllicial Hand, Origin of I setters, and Distinct Origins. After

these, directions are given for cleaning the seal and stamping with oil.

There is a volume of supplementary remarks to the preceding, with

the title ^^''^i{'^ S uh hid koh p'ecu. written by fnj Vi H""' < hin of the

present dynasty. IJ: j^J
Kwei Frdi, an author of the last century, has

written three su«'cessive supplements to the lirst part of the same work,

entitled respectivcily |^ H "f jfl. -^i Snh son shih 7t>od ken, 4^ |3 H +
5". ^ sar Tsuh snn shih 7i'0() ken, an<l ifi; yii i^ H "f* 3l ^i Chnm^^ fni^

suh san shih 'voo ken.
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The -j^^fP^ Koo kin yiu she, by 1^ 'g S(mi Kwan of tlie Ming,

is a short treatise on seals, ancient and modern, in which the author

attempts an analysis of a number of characters, but not always with

very satisfactory results.

The PP A. # Ym jhi chuen^ written by Chow Leang-kung, at the

beginning of the present dynasty, is a series of sketches of upwards of

sixty seal engravers, in which the characteristics of the work of each

artist are discussed.

The fp H Yin teen, in eight books, written in the early part of the

present dynasty, by ^"^ ^ Choo Seang-heen, a descendant of Choo

Ch'ang-w:Tn above mentioned, is a historical summary regarding seals,

with a selection from the writings of other authors on the same subject.

It is divided in 12 sections, on : The Origin of the Usage, Construction,

Conferment by the Emperor, Hereditary Transmission, Historical Sum-

mary, General Record, Various Disquisitions, Miscellaneous Remarks,

Critical Discourse, Engraving, Instruments Employed, and Odes and

Essays. The author's critical acumen is but common-place, and his

selections from history are frequently little to the point.

The ^ ^ ^ 1^ Omen lieo rJi> nan, by ^%% Chaou Hwan-

kwang of the Ming, is a treatise on the seal character, with special

reference to the engraver's art.

The PP ^ ^ 1^ Yin chang tseih shwo, by -^ ^ Kan Yang of the

Ming, is an elaborate treatise on the characteristics of the seals of

several dynasties and of various materials, with remarks on the

peculiarities of the character and the styles of cutting.

The PP jSC # BS- Yin wan k'aou led, by :^ ^ /^ KeuH TiC-how, is

a critical and antiipiarian examination of the seal literature, published

in 1756.

Among the minor essays on seals and seal-engraving are : the pp ^
Yin ch(}, by f^ 3^ Ch'ing Yuen ; the jfp ^ Yin king, by ;^ ^ Choo

Keen ; the PP ^ ^ g^ Yin chang yaoii lim, by the same author ; the

^ ^Ij "t' H B^ Chuen k^ih shih san led, by ^ H (^ Yuen San-seuen
;

the fp ^ ^; Yin chattg k'aou, by Fang E-che ; the |5c ^^ f^ PP Tnn
habit Cdug liin yin, by ^^^ Woo Scen-shing ; the ^^ Shwo chue^i,

by flp ^ Heu Yung ; the pp ^ Yin p'een, by ]^ |^ |^ Kaou T8ih-h6w
;

the {-p jjjt Yin shiih, by the same author ; the fP ^ f^ Yin tseen shwo,

by it IS Seu K('en
; the T'^f^f^jtS t^^^h shoo yucn k'd, by U^itM. S»>n

Kwang-tsou; the 7^ ^4* PP $*] ''^^'^ kilt yin die, by the same author; the

3^ PP % ^1& Churn yin/a w^, by the same ; the l^ PP # B^ /s^od yin

k'ahit Ico, by J£ -• %y] H(Y. YTh-kou ; the p.p ^Ji Yin shwo, by j^ ^
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Ciriii L(rii ; aiiil tlic p.|J -J^i
^i^- ^ )'ni lico kzvnii keen, l)y «l'.j;^^li i'^mip

Ch'iug-liwiiy.

The % li f.p ^-^ Tsn/i Iioo yiu Jan, in 10 books, compilca hy f|}J^

>+: P'wan Yn-1<<", in 1G07, is ;i large collection of ancient sealf^, })i'in-

cipally of tlic Han dynasty, .stamped in red with oil, having a concise

description to each printed in Idiic. A nnniber of impressions are

given at the end a.s undecij)lK'ral»lc, among which arc two in the Ynen

dynasty Mongolian character.

The
f!^ <jif pn % Kca keen yin led, by ^^ % i'^ Too Wfiu-kwan,

published last century, is a collection of impressions in red, from jjfivate

seals bearing selections from the well-known tract |5^ 'Ji ^ Yni

chVi zvdn.

The i^$i)[^PJi Ildn Cfmg yin (s?mg^ in eight books, is a collection

of red stamps from brass seals of the time of the llan, compiled by j^

^ (flit
^V'ang K'c-slulh. The letter-press portion is printed in green.

The — PS ^ fP mi ^^/'f V't ^i'^en yin poo is a collection of red

impressions from seals eJigraved by ^ JH, i|$ Ts'a«' Ivwan-low, and

published by him in 1831).

Apart from the class of works whidi are devoted to the theory of

music, there is another section treating more especially of the manijnda-

tion of instruments and other technicalities, works of this chaiacter

being referred to the present class. Among the earliest of theise is the

^ j^ ^ Kce kob liih, a treatise on beating the drum, written by |g ^
Nan Cho, about the middle of the iHli century. The first part recounts

the introduction of the drum into China, which it states to have been

originally derived from the nations of central Asia; it gives historical

notices of the varieties of the instrument an<l concludes with a list of

12'.) 8ymplK)nies, a large portion nt' wliicli aic seen liy their names to be

of Indian origin.

The ^ ;(.)• j^ ^/j^ To foo tsd lull is a small work written al)onl the

close of the lOtli rciiduy liy |!;^ 'ij^
^'fj

'I'svan ( lan-t><' . Tiiis cdni-

mences with a discourse on unisif of various kinds, after which folhiw

a series (»f articles on dancing and dramatic representation, succee<lcd

by remarks <»n musical instruments and songs and «'on(lud((l bv an

outline description of twenty-eight airs. This is an interesting memento

of the slate of the art during the Tang, by one who was practically

familiar with the sidjjecl of which he wrote.

The ^i^%^ h" III poo t,i tsri'i, It, in 10 books, by jl^- i^ ]|-. Vang

l*eaou-<'hing, first jtublished in l.')7;'>, is an cvtensive t-ol lection ol airs

for the A"/// or ( 'hine-*e lyie, with iriiiral nmarks extracted from a
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gii'at mimher of preceding writers on the subject. There are some

aiUlitions to the more modern issues.

The H ^^ e^ Urh h'eang k^ in poo is a treatise on the lyre, in 10

books, written by )^ ^ jjUj
Tseang Wan-heun and published in 1833.

This commences with some necessary instructions for the learner,

which are followed by full particulars regarding the names of musical

compositions, a catalogue of works treating on the same subject, and

a long list of artisans famous for the manufacture of the instrument

;

a number of airs are given in the ordinary Chinese notation, and the

last four books are occupied with a series of airs written in the peculiar

notation employed only for the lyre, every character being a composite

of several simpler ones, put together in a way quite foreign to those

of common literature, but are so constructed as to speak plainly to the

eye of the performer.

The ^ ^ A M'J K^'iii heo pa tsih is a series of eight rules for per-

forming on the lyre, by ^ ^ Ch'ing Heung.

The ^^-f^A^^'^i i^^in shing shih luh fd^ by ^ ^ Chwang Tsin,

consists of sixteen rules on the same subject.

The ^ ^ Shdy shoo is a treatise on archery, by ^ >l% Koo Yfih

of the Ming, and consists, in great part, of selections from the works of

preceding writers on this art. It commences with a series of official

documents relative to the war department, after which the Rules of

Archery are given, followed by sections on the Method of Archery,

Equestrian Archery, and the Archery Rules. There is much confusion

in the arrangement of the quotations.

The 5; TJC ^ ^00 muJi king^ by ^ ^ I.e Gaou of the Tang, is a

short treatise on an ancient game performed by throwing up five pieces of

wood cut in a certain form. It was originally published with plates and

rules, but these are now wanting. This game seems to have been as old

as the Christian era, but it is thought the work in (piestion is not a true

description of the ancient practice, the author having drawn very much

on imagination. There is a commentary on it by j^ "^ Yuen Kih.

y. The next class of works in tliis division is comprised under the

designation %^ ^ Poo luh, " Repertories of Science, etc.," a name first

used by ')i^ ^ Yew Mow, a scholai- of the 12th centiny, in the catalogue

of the fatnily library. In the book catalogues of j)revious ages, the

])roductions in question were somewhat unnaturally introduced as ap-

pendages tf> other claHses : and what appeared as excrescences in the

earlier arrangements, are now pla('e<l together in a separate category.
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< )iu' of till* <»l(lt'^( of tlK' <-las.s is llie /J io{IJ$;J^ Taou kchi Ixil,^ written

l>y |i5jj \\l^ ^^- T'aoii Jliiii^-kiii^ ahoiil the cud of the olli ceiituiy, heinp;

u hiijtorical record of tlie maimfacturc of famous swords. These we find

to have been mostly of east metal, either iron, eojiper, or \LpV\ : l)ut

Bome are mentioned as being fabricated of stone, and the inscriptions

were sometimes of iidaid gold. The book begins with notices of the

swords, single and two-edged, of the emperors and princes from the

Great Yii down to tl)e J>eang dynasty; a section follows on the swords of

contemporary petty States ; next are the swords of (ienerals of the \\ oo

dynasty, succeeded by those of ( ienerals of the Wei dynasty. Although

the prevailing evidence is in favour of the genuineness of this work, yet

there are some things in it that show it to have been somewhat altered

since it left the hand of Taou liung-king.

The
)|[{ 11^ T hig luh is an analogous record to the preceding, regard-

ing metal vases, by ^ ')% Yu Le, who lived in the first half of the ()th

century ; it is thought, however, that some additions have been made

to it since the author's death. There are historical notices of a few

before' the Christian era, but the main part belong to the ilan and

subse(|Ment dynasties; memoranda being generally |)rcserved of the cast-

ing, the dimensions, and the inscription.

Kven before the tinie of ConfMcius there aie indications of some

attention being paid to the study of anti(iues,' anil almost every century

since that period has produced its collectors. The many revolutions

which have taken place in the empire, and the fre<[uent discovery of

hidden relics of the past, have given a /est to such euijuiries and called

forth much ciitical ingenuity. The most extensive work on this subject

now in circulation is the ^ >f||
|il^ y,'

[(.''jI
Sciicii ho po kob t'oo^ in 30

books, compiled by TI' M ^^ ang Foo and others at the commencejuent

of the 12th century. This consists of a large collection of vases, nips,

mirrors, etc., belonging to the period from the ('how to the llan, both

inclusive. livery article is illiistraled by a plalc, and fac-similes of all

the iiiflciiidions arc? given ; (he subslaiirc of (lie descriptive |)ortion of

the Work, however, is chiclly selecti<ms from preceding writers, and

betravs a want of judgment on the part of the compilers, which detracts

much from its value as a ciitic;il |)i()ducf ion. The accurati- icprcsenta-

tions which aic given of the vchhcIs, however, render it a guitle to the

antitjuary of consideiable iu>j)ortance.

' '" .tl; llj /i 'ill i^ 7'senoif s/uiii koi* tiiir/ f/noii is an investigation

lelativc to the ancient ('how vase .-it Silver Island, noticed above (pp.

i;}, lOJj, coiiipileil by ij}^ j^^ < han- ('lia<'ii, about llie inid<lle of last
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century, from the uotiees of J -Jf ^ Waug Sze-lfih aud i^ f^ Lin

Keili, two j)rececliug writers.

The x^'^ ^^ "^ % f^ HAn kan tseuen kung wh ke is an account

of an ohl briclc found in a field near the capital of Shense, in 1721, by

Liu T'uug, who converted it into au iuk pallet. The attention of anti-

quaries having been drawn to the article, it was considered a genuine

relic of the Han, having formerly occupied a place in an imperial palace

built before the Christian era. The account is drawn up by Lin Keih,

the brother of the finder.

The -^ 5 ^ Kin shift k^e is a treatise on antiques in metal, stone,

aud earthenware, compiled by ^g ^6 ^ Chang Yen-ch'ang and publish-

ed in 1778. This work, which is got up in a neat style, including an

appendix and supplementary section, contains engravings and critical

descriptions of 81 articles, many of them interesting from historical

association.

The -f -^ ^ ^'M.~^ ^W^Wi Shih luh ch'dng 16 t'dng koo k'e

k'wdn shih^ by ^ \^ Tseeu Teen, published in 1726, is a collection of

49 ancient metal vases, cups, aud other ornaments, from the time of

the Chow to the Taug, with a short description annexed to each. The

following year the same author issued, by way of appendix to the above,

the ?^^^^$fMi^^ Hwdn hwa pae shih keen king ?jiing tseih

liih^ which consists entirely of plates of ancient mirrors with descrip-

tions, embracing the same period as the preceding.

The 5^ "i^ ^ M iff! ^ 1?^ |Jc ^ Tseih koo chae chung ting e J^k

k'wdn shih, in 10 books, by Yuen Yuen, published in 1804, is a very

extensive collection of fac-similes of inscriptions on bells, vases, ancient

vessels, and instruments, all critically examined aud deciphered.

The ^ "^ )j^ '^ ^ i^ @1 K^ew koo tsing shdy kin shih C oo is an-

other collection of a similar character, including also ancient coins,

seals, bricks, etc., and giving au engraving of every article described.

It was published in 1818 by |5^ ^ Ch'in King.

Tlie "^ fjc pq Koo wdn fhi is a treatise on objects of vertu, by

r^ ilk KiW" Lcen, including notices of ancient porcelain, jade cornelian,

crystal, glass, pearls, amber, coral, tortoise-shell, ivory, mother-of-jiearl,

and other rarities.

John Terence, the Jesuit missionary of mathematical celebrity, has

left a treatise on machinery with the title ^ ^^ pl t^ K'e k'e Poo shwo^

which lu! transhitcd orally from a European work, while it was put

into the literary form by '^- 1^ Wang ('h'ing, a native scholar, and

published in 1027. It begins with a short disquisition on the principles
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of meflianict*, whirli is followeil by an illustrated exphmatinii of the

ineclianicai jiowers. aftef wliicli are a series of plates of niacliines, ex-

eniplifyiiiu; the ))riiifipl(',- laid down. These are intended to illustrate:

liiiisin^ Wei<:;hts, Drawing Weights, Turning \\ eights, Drawing AN'ater,

Turning Mills, Sawing Timber, Sawing Stone, Pounding, Kevolviug IjooIc-

Htands, Water Dials, Plonirhing, and Fire Engines, 54 plates in all,

each of whidi is ;;(compaiii('d by a short description. The European

alphabet is introduced in the ]>reliininarv remarks. There is another

book by Wang Ch'ing, generally published along with Terence's, having

the title ^ ^|v M 1^ C7/oo k'c foo sfiwo, which treats of native ma-

chinery, and is illustrated by 11 plates with descriptions.

The ^ J^ P9 nn ^^ "'^ J'-^^^S ^^^' P^^ '^ '^ repository of information

regarding the materials of the study, drawn up by j|^ ^ |^ Soo E-keen

in 986. It consists of four parts, which treat respectively of: Pencils,

Ink Pallets, Ink and Paper, giving remarks on the various descriptions

and characteristics with historical memoranda and essays and stanzas

aj)pended.

From remote times the (juarries of Twauk'e, in the prefecture of

Shaouking in Kwangtung province, have been famed for the ink-

stones produced there; and ses'eral works have been written on the

subject. 1'lie JS ^ Hj^ ^ ^ Tzuan k'e yhi sJiiJi k'aoii is a description

of the characteristics of the stones found in that vicinity, by j^ ^^ Kaou
Chaou.

A mucli more compreiiensive work on the same subject is the JJg

^ {ijj iji Tzuau /c'r xru sh^, compiled l)y '^p^jJF'^ Woo Lan-sew in 1834.

The ^j^ \}^ Yen /In is a series oi historical notices regarding ink

pallets from times anterior to that of Confucius, written l)y ^ ^
Yu Hwae.

The 5li pM Yen poo, by '^ fh Cli'in 8/*'", is a record of the stones

applicable to the purpose of ink pallets, found in various parts of the

enipire, whi<'h is followed l)y the names of a numl)er of different kintls,

and engravings of 1") pnllt-ts of note.

The ;Y^ \ri^ ^1 ,iii S/iwny X'V///;' s/n/i Xv' is a notice of the ink stones

procured fron) the Shwiiyk'ang <|uarry, in Twank'e district, written

hv 55 ^^ 'hI!
'I'w'*'" <'jruou-ling of the present dynasty.

The J!|3. .ij^ i\fi/i s/i? is a hiHtori<al ^ununaiv rc^ai-din<; the fabrica-

tion of iid<, written by ^ /^ Lidi ^'cw of the Yuen, wlut gives a si'ries

of noti«"es of m«)re than a hundred and tifly maiuifaeturers, whose name.';

had been handed down in ciinne\ion with their j)roducli<'ns, from the

Wei dvnasty to the eml of ijie Kin. There are also notices regarding
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the iuk of the Coreaii.s, the K'e-tan Tarlar.s, aud the inhabitants of the

regious ou the west of China, with a number of niitjceljaueous observa-

tions respecting iuk appended.

The ^ ^ Mill tsccii is a sliort woik on ink, wiitlen by ^- |),% T'oo

Lung (bu-ing the lOth century.

The ~)j ^ ^ Bo Fang she mih poo, in six books, is au extensive

collection of engravings of cakes of ink, publislied in 1588, ^y '^ ^ ^
Fang Yu-loo, a manufacturer of note, who seems to have been induced

to take this means of placing before the public rejirosentatious of the

articles of which he was the fabricator, in consequence of a rival artist

^ ^ M Ch'iug Keun-faug having drawn attention to his own establish-

ment by the issue of a work in 12 books, entitled ^ ^ H ^E CJi'ing

she Diih yzien, containing insinuations against Fang. The work of the

latter is a handsome specimen of xylography, containing cuts of 385

cakes of various shapes, exhibiting elaborate and fancifid designs, in

great part mythological, with a considerable number of Buddhist

emblems and fac-similes of ancient mirrors and medals, containing in-

scriptions in the old Sanscrit character.

The ^ ^ :i| DO Setie f dug miJi p'hi is a small treatise on inks,

written by §§ ^il ,^ Chang Jiu-he in 1671, in which he classifies the

productions of various manufacturers and points out the peculiarities

of the different kinds.

The i^ ^ H HP Mwan Cdng mih p' in is a similar record, supple-

mentary to the preceding, written fourteen years later by '^ f^ Siing

Lo, giving notices of 34 specimens of ink of the Ming dynasty, with

their respective weights.

There have been a goodly number of treatises written ou the coin-

age, which also belong to this class. We have the titles of such works

as early as the 7th century, but the oldest on the subject now extant

is entitled the ;^ j^ Tseuen chk^ in 15 books, by -^fc -g Hung Tsun, and

was published in 1149, containing cuts aud descriptions of the various

coins in use from the earliest period to the middle of the lOth century,

both the legitimate currency and those cast by successive usurpers,

with a collection of coins of foreign nations, and also medals. A
suj)plement was added in 1788 by ^, \^ Ilan P'oo, bringing the

particulars down to that period, including the Mauchu coins of the

first four emperors of the present dyjiasty. There is also an additional

se(;tioii l»y the same author, called ^fj j^ Poo e, suj)plying the omissions

in the previous part. An appejidix entitled |ffj- ^ Foo hih^ also by the

same, is occujjied chiclly with the coins of insui-gents, contemporary
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witli tliose ill the snpplcmciil. A roncliidini; section from the same

hand, with the tith- ^ 7^ \i}l '^^ K, rn ym'tt prhi Ian, is a catalogue of

the national (lcsii,qiations of the varions emperors and usurpers, from

the Han to the Min-.

In coni]tli:ince with an imperial order issued in J7o(), the ^ ^ ^
^ A"/// tnii^' tsrcu lull was <(im|)ilc<l iu |('> books, containing engravings

and dejscriptions of all the specimens in the numismatic cabinet of tlie

imperial palace at Peking. The first 13 books contain the coins of the

several emperors, from the most remote anti(juity to the end of the

Ming, among the first of whicli a numbei- of specimens, professing to

be the currency of I'uli lie. Shin ^'ung, and the other semifabnlous

sages, rest upon no adet|uale authority, and although these names are

apj)lied to them by way of distinction as antiques of unknown date, yet

it is well understood among coimoisseurs that they do not indicate the

age of their coinage. The earliest period at which a date can be

assigned to cash is duiing the (how dynasty, but they are rare before

the I Ian. A section follows on the coins of foreign nations, engravings

*)f which are given, but these are all Asiatic specimens. ' The last part

is occupied with medals of various kinds used as charms, containing

curious devices, pictorial and written, chiefly emblematical of the

Uuddhist and Taouist legends.

The ^ ^ :^- Ts'i'cn p^ k'aoii is an anonymous treatise on the

coinage, down to the Keen-lung period, including the imperialist and

insurgent coins of every description ; also those of foreign Hatious,

and a dis(|uisition on pa|K'r money. There aic no pic torial representa-

tions given.

The
^^jf ^ Pcih rnii is a >Miall work of research on ancient coins,

written by ^i ^ Ts'a6 Vun, early in the present century. It contains

an elaboiate investigation of the anli(|uc rhaiactcrs found on earlv

specimens, but there are no ligures of the coin>.

'I'!"' 'il ]^> M ^ Tse^yi chc sin pirn, in -0 l,o,,l<s, by ^ /;•: ^.
('hang Ts'ung-c, publi.-hcd in l.S-J('., is an illu.^tratctl treatise on the

currencv down to the close of (he .Ming, concluding with a section on

foreign coins, and another on unknown coins.

I !'<• 55 J^ N I'sii'n s/n/i /\h\ by ,^j ^ Sa;iy K'wiiu, published in

1{542, is another treatise giving repre.sentati<»ns ot tlu' several coins to

the close of the Mine, with :i variety of me<lals not found in other works.

' '" ill f'i"
'!"' ji| Sri/hi fsinf^ scnhu Iseen, in 10 books, by ^-TCft^

lie ^ uen-k'ae, pidilished in fsl t, is of a similai' charaelei tn (he pieced-

ing, with <areful niliritjms of several |ioint.'> of mnnismatical science.
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The §j6 ,;*^ Ig jp Tscc)i poo tc Icang is a .small descriptive treatise,

without cuts of tiie coins, notices of which are brought down to the time of

Taou Kwaug, with a section on unknown, illegitimate, and foreign coins.

The ^ ^ H'cang tseen is a small work on natural perfumes, by

T'oo Lung, above-named.

The ;^^^^ Han kuiig h'cang fang is a book of receipts for the

manufacture of artificial perfumes, written originally by ^ j^ ^ Tung
Hca-chow, but only the first part of his work having been preserved,

the receipts have been re-added by Xaou Leen.

The few works which the Chinese possess, approaching the subject

of mineralogy, are scarcely deserving a claim to the designation of

science. One of these, the 7^ ^, S/nh p^tn, written by ^^ j^ Yilh Seuu

in 1617, is a collection of notices of Q\ery description, found in native

authors, ancient and modern, thrown together without any regard to

classification.

The '\^ ^ ^ K\vae sJiih tsdn, written by Sung Lo, in 1665, is a

short record of 16 remarkable descriptions of stones found at Tsegan

in Hoopih, the fame of which had been established of old by the

writing of Soo Tung-p'o.

The JH ^ ^ KzvAn shih luh is a descriptive account of an assort-

ment of round stones, used for making seals and vessels of different

kinds, found at Showshan hill near Ffdichow in Ffdikeen province,

written by Kaou Chaou in 1668. A supplementary treatise to the

preceding afterwards appeared, from the pen of Maou K'e-liug, with

the title ^ H /(J |3c How kwdn shih luh, in which he describes 49

specimens obtained during a visit to Fuhkeen.

The ']^ % ^ %^ T'eih gate shih poo, by ^;/L)|1{ Choo Kew-ting, is

a descriptive account of an assortment of stones in the possession of the

author.

The ^ ^. Ch^ a king is a treatise on the tea plant, written by |^ ^
Lrdi Yii, about the middle of the 8th century, being the earliest work

on the subject now extant. It is divided into 10 sections, on: The

Origin of the Plant, Utensils for Gathering, Majuifacture of the Leaf,

Imj)lements for the Preparation, Infusion, Drinking, Historical Record,

Producing Di8tri<ts, General Summary, and Memorandum Regarding

Plates. In ITS;"), a work supplementary to the preceding was publish-

ed, from the |)en of ^ "^ ^ \a\\\ T'lng-ts'an, with the title ^ ^ j^.

Snh di'a king. In this, the author follows precisely tiie arrangement

and divisions of Luh Yu's book, giving under each head extracts from

all preceding works treating on the matter in (picstion. The last section
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is illustrated bv plates of the utensils employed in the process. Tiiere

is an appendix descrihiniij the changes that have taken place iu the

preparation and use of the article during successive ages. Lfih Yu'a

treatise is prefixed to this. A small work by ^ ^ Ch'iu Kijcn has

also been published, with the title }}£ £ ^ ^. ^ i^ -^^^^^ /'Vzf c/i'a kitig

choo P^ob, supplying details regarding the tea grown ou Hook'ew hill

near Soochow, which are omitted in Lrdi YiVs treatise.

The ^ ^ 'yi 1^ Kcac c/i^a wny cJC ao7i is a treatise on the teas

produced on the Keac hills, near Hoochow in Chekeang, written by

^ j^ Maou Seang. The JIul ^J ^ ^ ^ V Aug shan keae ch'a he, by

^ i»j jl5 ^'bow Kaou-k'c, is an account of the teas of T'tiugshan hill,

one of the Keac range.

The ^ III ^=i|j
67/V titug poo is a selection of extracts from ancient

authors regarding tea, compiled by [^ |^ Cli'in Kc of the Ming. There

is a small work on the preparation and u^e of tea, entitled ^ ^
Ch^a ts'een.

The JlJ ^ 7jc pS Tscen cJi'a shzvny kc is a short treatise on water

for the infusion of tea, written by ^ 3C >^ Chang Y6w-sin at the

beginning of the 9th century. The author first gives the result of his

experience regarding the water from seven different sources, of which

he considers the water of the Yangtszekeang as the best, and that

of the Hwae river as the most inferior. He next gives Lfdi YiVs

classification of twenty different waters. There is an article by ^ ^ g
Y"' Tsing-chin, on the (jualities of spring water, an<l two by Gow-yang

Sew on two celebrated springs; but these are thought to have been

added during the Sung dynasty.

The 7X nn Shzviiy p')n is another treatise on the i|ualities of

different waters used for tea, written by 1\^ ^ ,3f»
'^•^'" H<cu-chung of

the Ming dynasty. This consists of two parts, the first <»f which is

divide<l into seven heads, on : Souiccs of Water, Purity, I-'low, Taste,

Temperature, (^uaiitv, and Misccllaiu'ons Ivcmarks. The second part

notices jiarticidarlv the watcis from :>'.* ditTereiit sources, with their

several chararteristics.

The -j- /; ^ ,»„', S/ii/i lull I'aug fi)it, whi<-h hears the name of
jjfit ^

Soo Yih of the Tang as the author, consists of sixteen short articles mm

the method of lioih'iii; water for tea, i. c., three on .Attention to the

iii>tant of l)uiling, liu'ee on ('are in pouiing out, live on the Kettles

employed, and live on the l''uel use<l.

The |U,^ ^ ^, xV: ^x y^'^^S
'^*''''' f>ii"g ko(i he is a dis<iuisition on

tea-pots, by Chow Kaou-k'e.
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The distillation of spirits has also jjiven einploynient to the pens of

not a few authors in ('hina. Among the works on this subject we note

t'le i}c Uj \f\ ^. Pih s/iaji tstiw ktJij^ as a standard treatise, written early

in the 12th century, hy ;^ ^. 4* ^'lioo Yili-chung. The first part is a

general discourse on s})irituous liquors, the remainder ".'iving ample details

on the composition of ferments and the various methods of distillation.

The Jg f^ Tsew poo is a short i-ecord of miscellaneous observations

regarding spirituous liquors, written by ^ ^ Tow Ping in the first

half of the 11th century. It consists chieHy of brief notices regarding

different kinds of li(|uor and celebrated distillers.

The Jlj JH ^ Tsi'iv tccn poo is a rej)ertory of observations on

spirituous liquors, collected from previous writers, by Ch'in Kc.

The SS jH OP ^V^Ji tsaoii p'')ii is a treatise on the distillation of

spirits, by Kaou Leen.

The earliest botanical work extant is the ^^ ^ ^~ i^^ Nd)i fang
ts^aou 7nuh chwd?ig, by 5^ ^ Ke Han of the Tsin dynasty, which forms

an interesting record of the trees and plants then known in the Kwang-

tung and Kwaugse region. The author divides the vegetable kingdom

into the four classes of herbs, forest trees, fruit trees, and bamboos,

including in all 80 species.

The ^ 1^%^ V saoii Jiwa poo is a treatise on flowers and plants,

by Kaou Leen.

The 1^ ^ Hiva king, in six books, by |^ ^^ ^p Ch'in Haou-tszc,

published in 1688, is one of the best works on flowers which has aj)peared

during the present dynasty. The last book treats of rearing animals

of various kinds, including some species of insects.

Among the floral records there are several devoted exclusively to

particular plants. The '^ [^ tt :l^ IE. I^o ydng mow tan kc is a treatise

of such a character on the Mowtan paeouy, which flourished at Lo-

yang, by Gow-yang Sew. The first ])art describes the several varieties

of the plant, which it divides into 24 kinds ; the origin of the ditTerent

names are then given ; and the concluding portion is a record of popular

customs with reference to this flower, including the methods of planting

and cultivating it.

The {ft i5^ :F3* ^ ^ Mow tan yiing ju)i cJic is a classified arrange-

ment of the many varieties of the Mow-tan, divided according to the

several distinctions of nobility, written by ^ |^ K'ew Seuen of the

Yuen dynasty.

The ^ <j4^ ^!j ^ I* Ydng chow cJio \6 poo is a work on the Preonia

albiflora, for which Yangchow was renowned in ancient times. This
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beiirw tlie name of ^- ^ WTmg K\v;1ii, who lived in the lltli century,

as the author, Imt the lu^ieater part i.s taken from a previons work by

^ij ^ I.rw r.iii. till' matk'i- Itein^ somewhat ttansj)osetl. 'J1iii-ty-nine

varieties of the Hower are descrilxd, of wliieh ei<;ht are new, and one

has the name altered from Lew's book.

The ^ij J^ ^j ,^^ Ldw she kcuh poo is a treatise on the Chrysan-

themnm, written by ^ij *^ Lew Muug early in the 12th century. The

first })art is descriptive and ebicidatory, witli remarks on classification,

after which the author describes oo varieties of the flower, all of which

are indJL'enous to Ilouan.

The it. 1^ ^ %^ She shk keiih poo is another work on the same

subject, by ^ JH Jc^ ^J'<^' Ching-che, who wrote during the 12th century,

subsequent to Lew Mung, but Avithout having seen his book. He
describes 27 varieties, which lloinisiud in the more southerly provinces.

Another work on the same subject, entitled /li ;^.j- ^ f^ Fan tsuji

keiih poo is by Fan Ching-tii, written in 1JS(). This is a classified

record of IJo varieties of the Chrysantliemum cultivated in his own

garden. These are arranged according to their colours; there being

sixteen kinds of the yellow, fifteen of the white, and four of mixed

colours.

The ^ ^ /T keiih is a short treatise on the cultivation of the

Chrysanthemum, by ^ *^\ '^ Ifwang Silng-tsaiig of the Ming, who

divides his subject into the following heads : Prej)aration of the Soil,

I^eaviug the Roots, Dividing the Shoots, Placing in Pots, Trimming the

Plants, Nourishing the Plants.

The jl^ ,i?',' Lnn poo is a treatise on tiie l^jiidendruni, l>y Kaou Lcen.

J ''^'
I'll Wi vk. Chuni^r /(),i knic, by >^ /j^ Lr K'wci, consists of

practical directions for the cultivation of the Kpidciidrnni.

' ''^' Wi T? ^'^'^ y'" '•'^ •' brochure on (he same llowcr, by Maou
Sjang.

The 1^^ 'jj^ ^,f\
1 l(ir t'' a)ii^ poo is a work on the Pyiiis spectabilis,

comj)il('d i»\- Pjji JJ^i.
( 'irin S/c in ]_*."»!). It begins with some historical

notices of the |)laut, which seems to have been most famous in the west

of China. There are a few incidental observations on the distinction

of varieties and nu-thods of cultivation. I'.iit the greater |>art of the

Work is occupicfl with stan7.;is on llic flower, x'lected from the poets of

the i .ing and Sung dynasties.

'I''"" ';>; ^^l .in /-'• (hr poo, by ^ % ThV- S(-'ang, bearing date ]()')<),

treats of tiie Lilclii fiuit in seven sections, on: The Origin of the Tree,

lleiiiaikal)le Specimens, Trade in the .Article, \}^^ as a Comestible,
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Cultivation, Time and ^R'tliods oJ Conservation, and Distinction of

Species. This is altogether a record of the fruit as it is produced in

Fuhke^n province.

Tliere is also another work with the same title, publislied during

the ]>resent dynasty by Ch'in Ting, wiiich treats of tlie different kinds

of Litchi produced respectively in tiie provinces of Fnhkecn, Sz6-

ch'uen, Kwangtung-, and Kwangse.

The ^ i^W Le che hwa, by 1^ M M I^'" Tszc-liwan, consists of

miscellaneous observations on the same fruit.

The 1$.%%^ K'eiin fang poo is a herbariun) in oO hooks, compiled

^y i ^ W ^^^^°S Sedng-tsin and published about the close of the

Ming dynasty. T^he chief portion of the work consists of extracts from

preceding authors, ancient and modern, regarding the various productions

of the garden and field, given seriatim, but without much judgment

in the arrangement. It is divided into twelve parts, under the heads

:

The Heavens, the Year, Grains, Vegetables, Fruits, Tea and Bamboo,

Mulberry, Hemp and Grass-cloth Plants, Medical Plants, Trees, Flowers,

Shrubs, and Storks and Fish. The details relate mainly to the medical

virtues of the different objects, while the remarks on cultivation are very

superficial. A revision and enlargement of this work was published

under imperial patronage in 1708, with the title ^ ^ ^ Ib Kwhiig

k* eun fa7tg poo, in 100 books.

The \^ ^ Keuh hih is a treatise on the Orange, written by ^ j^

[g Han San-chih in 1178, in three i)arts. The first jnirt describes eight

kinds of the larger orange, termed kan, and the coolie orange; the

second part describes eighteen varieties of the common orange; and

the third contains rules for the cultivation of the plant. The author

confines himself to those varieties that grow in the neighbourhood of

Wiinchow in Chekeang, where he held office at the time he was

collecting materials for his work.

The ^ 1^ Sun poo is a treatise on Bamboo Sprouts, \\hieh are

much used as an article of diet in China. The authorship is ascribed

to a Buddhist priest named ^ ^ Tsiin Ning, who lived about the end

of the 10th century. There are five sections, on: The Different Names

of the Vegetable, Production, Use as Food, Historical Notices, and

Miscellaneous Observations. There are numerous quotations from books

now no longer extant.

The "^ "^ K'cun poo is a work on Mushrooms, by {^ f:! 3g Ch'in

Jin-yilh, written in the year 1245. This treats of eleven species

produced at Teachow in Ch6kcang, the author's native place, which
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was famed at the period in ((uestion for tliis fiiny;ouH edible. The

(•apal)ilities of the diffofent soiln are examined, and the time of j^^ather-

ing, witli form, (oh)iir, and taste are described. At the end an antidote

is given for the poisonous (pialitie.s of the phint.

An effort was made by the Rev. A. Williamson, J^: }J^ 15 liti Icen

chfn, to introduce the elements of the European science of Botany into

China. Uein-: obliged on smiitary considerations to leave the country

l)ef()re the c(tm|)lction of the work, it was carried tlu'ough by the Uev. J.

Kdkins, 3^ ,^j .g Gae yd sih, and published in 1 "^oU, with the title

M ^ ^- Chih with /ted, in eight books.

Ornithology cannot be said to have received much attention as a

science l)y the Chinese, and there are few separate works on the subject.

From ancient (| notations we learn that a book of this character, entitled

the ^ 15 K^in kiniy^ formerly e.xisted, supposed to have been nearly as

old if not older than the Christian era. This has l^een lost for many

centuries, but a spurious production with this title, claiming to be the

same, is still extant. This bears the name of fii|J B^ Sze K'wang as the

author, and has a commentary with the name of ^ ^ Chang Hwa of

the Tsin dynasty ; l)nt the internal evidence is sufficiently clear to prove

the falsity of both these claims. It appears to have Ihhmi written about

the end of the Sung dynasty, and is not without its value, giving short

notices of a great numbei- of birds indigenous to China.

The g^ % Ko king is a treatise on the Dove, by "^ li:, ^: Chang

Wan-chung of the i)resent dynasty. After a lengthened description of

the various species, there is a section of (juotations from oM works

regarding the bird, and ;i niiinl)er of stanzas bv former poets on the

same subject.

''J'^' 0L iX^ im'i •V^^'' -^Z''''/' A^^ '^ =1 '^'"^'"^ treatise on diet, (Containing

notices of 20 dilTerent vcgetal)le |)rodu<tions used as food. It bears the

name of jl^ j^ fl^ Clj'in T'a-sow of the Sung dynasty, as the compiler,

who is thouglM merely to have recorded the instructions of his teai-her.

The 0; -^ ^Xl ^n V/// shih sen chc, in ei^iit iiooks, is another work

on diet, l)y '^'{ ;^ K«:'i Ming. On the ac«-cssion of the lirst emj)eror of

the Mint;, the author, having attained his hundredth year, was a<lmitted

to an audience at court, when he presenteij a ilraft of this work in reply

to the emperor's i|ueHtion as to his mode of living. Tiie main part

consists of sele( tion« from the various pharn)acop<i-ias, with :i cliai'ter ou

the importance of cnre in the use of opposing aliments.

Minor treatisc^ on food ii re verv innnerous. Among tlu'sc miy l)e

named the '^ ,'„', I"am^
f)'

in, on Soups; the ijf-) ^ ,«,', i'ltuli ntr fi'in, on
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(n-iiels ; the p^ j^ i^^,
Pun mchi p'in, on Fariii:vceous Diet; the

g)j| ^ i%

Foo c/ia p'ni, on Pie.served Meats; the $1^ ^ ,^ C/Jt' soo p'iii, on \'ege-

toble Preserves; the ff jgc nn ^^V -^^'^Z'' /''^'^^ <^" ^Vi'tl Herbs; and the

i^f "^ HP T^een sJiih p^in^ on Confectionery, all by Kaou Ijeeu.

The ^ ;=*- //r^<:' /^r^^ is a woi'lc on Crabs, written by jflf fl^ Foo

Kwiiug in lOoV). This is in two parts, the first of which consists of

extracts from ancient works, classical and historical, regarding the

diflferent species of crabs—sea, land, hermit, etc. The second part is

a summary of the facts that had come to the knowledge of the author

regarding these crustaceans.

The ^ ^^^ E \ii Coo tschi is a catalogue of 87 remarkable

fisli and 35 other marine s])ecies found in the C'hina seas, with descrip-

tive stanzas appended to each, w^ritten by j^^ •j'^ Yang Shin in 1544.

There are notes throughout by the author ; but these being somewhat

superficial, a much fuller exposition was drawn up by ^ -fti: ^ Hoo
She-gau in lt)30, with the title ^ -^ pl ^ ^ ^ y^ i^oo tsan ts'een.

The same author afterwards composed a series of stanzas on ^154

species of fish and 38 marine animals not named in Yang's M'ork,

giving to his production the title ^ ^ P Sf 1^ E yft fob tsan poo.

Besides this he also wrote a small brochure on piscatorial monstrosities,

with the designation ^ ^ fun tseih.

fj ^
The ^ Jf ?^ ^ j^ J//;^ chting ha^ ts'6 soo is a treatise on the

^. AjjAcrtJlchthyology of Ffdikcen, Avritten by ^ ;i^ p^ T'oo Puu-tseun, with ad-

iV^^,^ '' ditions by ;^ ^ Sen Po, both of the Ming dynasty.

The fll^^]^ Keang ndn yfl seen is a brochure on the fish found

in the province of Keangiian, by Ch'in Keen.

The ^ ^ Show king- is a treatise on Quadrupeds, by 5S ^ ^.
Chang Kang-sun.

The 115^;^ Chung feen chk, in 10 books, by *^^jE Ch'in Hung-
chlng of the Ming, is a treatise on Natural History, arranged under the

heads of: Birds, Beasts, Insects, Fishes, and Strange Objects.

The ^}/ 1^)^^ Shaou Itn kroan poo is a treatise on Single-stick

fencing, as practised by the priests of Shaou-lin monastery in Honan,

who have been long celebrated for their dexterity in the art. This,

which is largely illustrated by plates, is dated lOll, and bears the

name % |il ^ Woo Yii-chang as the author.

'''''« M %.^ ^ f^WWi T'eabu k'e leen zvac tan t'oo shwo is

an iilustratcfl work on Gymnastics.

The 'j\' -^ ijif [Jg ^. ^ |g ShciJig k' e keen szc chnng ho p'ecn is a

collection of four treatises, i. e., the |l| ^|| ^m ^ob shwang poo, a series
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of portraits of illustrious ancient wortliies, witli brief descriptive details;

tlie }J4 i)*i -^ jj; Tuug p'o c r, fac-siniiles of auto^rnjdis of the poet Soo

Tung-p'o : tlu' ^^ ^ Cr/i n/tnon, diawinirs nf flic hanilMid ; and the "g

•^ ^ h'lcan /s:,r poo, a hodk of diairranis of the ChiiicsA; iranie of drafts,

The ^-f [^ j!t-f^ AVv?/' her \uhi Inva rhiini is a work on drawing' t)^*^^<B

in four paits, published in 1G7U by ^ ^ ^ \jb Leih-ung, consistinjr f^^
chiefly of jiictorial illustrations of the art. 'J'he first part, in live books, J^ j^^^

is on Landscajje drawing; the second part, in eight books, treats of the y /^rJ^^ouL

Ki)idciidruin. J>aniboo, I'each, and ( hrysanthenuun ; the third is on
f^tu^'J'*^'

Flowers, lairds, Human Figures, and Buildings; and the fourtii is on XT&^^y^^

Portrait Painting and the Human Figure. This work has been recently ' " /OA-*^

recut, and the execution forms a curious specimen of the art of printing -^^ft^^a

in different colours. d ^

I

Another sj)ecinien of polychromatic printing, published early in the

present dynasty, is entitled the -f' ^^y ^ ^ J^ ]){]• Sliih c/nth chac shoo

/ncd tsih. This is composed of eight parts, i. e., Miscellaneous, the

I'each, Epidendrum, Bamboo, Stones, Fruits, Flowers, and ]iirds.

A translation of Whewell's "Treatise oii Mechanics," by the Kev. J.

Fdkins, has been published, with the title ;^^ Chung hed, in 17 books.

10. The next class in this division, denominated ^ ^ TsCi kia^

V MiscellanecMis Writers," embraces a number of the old philosophical

authors, whose i)roductions are marked by peculiarities which exchule

them from a place among the "Literati.'' Some of these are con-

sidered heretical, but in the great majority of cases, it is merely

that the subjects of their discoiuses are beyond the limits of the Joo

keaoii. Authors of this stamp were very nunicrous tnwaids the close

of the early ( liow dynasty, and tlic fragments of their com|)ositions

which have l)een preserved arc now valued as specimens of ancient

literature.

A venerable antli<pr in (his catcL^(»ry i- ^n,'
fj|

Vidi Ileung, who

lived at the commciK cinciit of the ( lit>w dynasty, in the time of Wfin

\\'ang and jj^ ^ \\'<'<. Wang. His writings are tpioted in several very

old :intliors, and llic names of two of his pr«)ductioiis are given in the

Han shoo. The work that has come down to us, professing to be from

his pen, be^iring the title '^ -f- Yuh ts~i\ has a commentary by j^ W J}:

I'un^' lling-kwei of the Tang, and the text is supj)osed by some to have

been compiled during ihat dvna>ly, in part from the (piotations in other

Works; the original having been loiii: h'st previous to that period. It
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is the opiuion of olher.s, however, that the text is genuine ho far as it

goes, but has been much mutilated during its transmission. The work

treats on the principles of government, and from some passages in it,

which are known from ancient quotations to have existed also in tlie

early copies, it is thought that additions were made to Yfih Tsze's

manuscript by a later hand.

Few names are better known in the literary world than || ^ Mih
T'eih, a scholar who lived in the 5th century B. C. and taught the

doctrine of universal love; for the freedom of his views in which respect,

he was impeached by Mencius, since which time he has held a prom-

inent place among the heterodox teachers of China. The work

embodying his views, and known by the title ^ ^ Mih tsze, in 15

books, is supposed to have been compiled by some of his disciples. It

was originally in 71 sections, 17 of which are now lost. He treats

chietiy of moral and political science; but the last 20 sections are on

military tactics, in such an abstruse and vmintelligible style that it is the

opinion of critics that the text has not reached us in its original purity.

There is a small work entitled ^ |^ ^ Ts2^ hwa tsz^, with the

name of ^ ;^ Ch'lng pun, a subject of the kingdom of Tsin, appended

as the author, whose epithet is said to have been Tsze Hwa. Quotations

in ancient books show that a work with the same title existed in early

times, but as no notice is taken of it in the Han catalogues, it is believed

to have been lost anterior to that dynasty. The present volume is

shown to have been written by a member of the imperial family during

the later Sung ; but though a spurious production, the principles it

maintains regarding political science, of which it treats, are considered

not inconsistent with orthodox doctrine.

Another treatise on moral science, under the title ^ ^ -^ ^in

wan ts3^, was written by Yin Wan during the 4th century b. c, in

which the author's leaning towards Taouist views is considered sufficient

to exclude him from the class of literati. The oldest edition extant

has a preface written about the year 226, by one \^ ^ ^ Chung

Ch'ang-t'ilng, who edited and rearranged the materials.

Nearly about the same time as the preceding lived the philosopher

^ ^j Shin Taou, some of whose writings have been preserved in a

volume entitled ^ ^ Shin tsz^. The aim of his teaching is to show the

inlierent fitness of all creatures for their respective ])arts in the economy

of the universe, and that a perfect state of government is to be attained

by an adaptation to nature in all its various phases. The present work,

however, appears to l)e only a small fragment of the original.
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Aiiotlier piiilosopliical treatise, entitled ||j 'j^ -f- JiO kwnii tsz^, is

nearly coeval with the preceding. The name of the author is not known,

hut lie I)ore the soul)rii|n('t of Ho kwan t>/r, in consequence of his

wearini:; a ca|) made of a wihl-fowl's feathers. Jle treats hiiixely of the

principles of jurisprudence, and his views are considered to be a develop-

ment of the orthodox doctrine of the literati.

Another treatise written about tlie end of the Chow, is preserved

under the title ^ ^. ^| -^ Kioig son luug tszc, being written by Kung
San-lung, who maintains a theory to the eflfect that the attril^utes of

material objects, as colour, hardness, etc., are separate existences, and

are not to Ite confounded with the objects which they ([ualify; and

further that only one attribute of an object can be said to be perceived

by the mind at the same time, for while the eye perceives the colour,

the hardness is held in al)eyance by the mental faculty ; and so also

while hardness is perceptible to the touch, the colour of the object is

ignored by the thinking agent. There is a commentary on this by ^
^ ^ Seiiy He-shin of the Sung.

The S5c^^ -^^'^ •^^^^' c/i'nn ts" ew, in 26 book.s, is a miscellaneous

treatise, embodying a great number of historical facts regarding the

early history of China, for which this is the only authority, and the

chronological details which are foimd throughout the work form impor-

tant data for that science. The work is ascribed to g >fi :{jt: Leu Vv\\-

wei, one of the petty princes during the Ord century r.. c, but it is

generally understood to have been written by a nund)er of scholars

drawn together by his influence and enjoying his jiatroiiage. I'ach

book conunences with the elal)oration of a different theme, which is

followed by several in(lej)endent <lis(|uisitions <»n othei- subjects. The

first \'l books treat of the IJecords of the Months; ai'ter these a le eight

Examinations, which are succeede<l by six Diseour.ses. Although the

doctrines embodied in the treatise approximate <'Iosely to those of the

literati, yet Leu is repudiated by the latter class, in great part on

account of the olili(|uity of his moral (•h.iraeter. There are some slight

tendencies towards the doctrines of the r>uddhi>ts and Taouists, and also

those of .Mill T'edi, with a nund)i'r of mi.-(|Uotations also; but on the

whole the work is highly esteenied. Tiieic is a conunentarv on it bv

"^ ^ Kaon Yew, written about the year -0') a. i>.

A desccndaTit of the lirt^l emp«'ror of the llan, named |fij -Jj^
Lew

(Jan, hoI(l> a <li^tinguiHhe<l plac-c among the writers of this class. lli^

work, in 21 bookn, is entitletl f(f i^j f- I f-autf inin /s.-t", he having been

prince of llwaenan. Thi>< treats at l.ugi- of the doctrine of V'tioi/, or
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the Loo-OS t)f the Greeks, witli its developiueiit in tlie creation and

maintenance of tlie material universe. A second part to the work

existed formerly, but is now lost. The oldest and most valued commen-

tary on this treatise is by Kaou Yew.

'J'he A % i^ /^'^ z^'W-^^ ^-^^^j written l)y |fij ^jj J^ew Shaou, during

the 3rd century of the Christian era, is divided into 12 sections, in

which it treats of the division of mankind into classes, according to their

dispositions, which the author professes to discriminate by means of

certain outward characteristics. The composition, which is marked by

some peculiarities of the period when it was written, is considered to be

in keeping with the orthodox principles of the literati. There is a

commentary by .^ij Pp§ IjCW Ping of the 5th century.

An historical treatise in six books, bearing the title ^ ^ -f- Kin

lotv tsse, was written by ^ Yth, the prince of Seangtung, who after-

wards ascended the throne in 552 as the Kmj)eror Heaou Yuen of the

Leaug dynasty. This treats of the government and revolutions of

States, with the developments of rectitude and corruption in the history

of empires. Some memoranda regarding the national annals are pre-

served in this, respecting which all former records :ire now lost. There

are also a number of short narratives of foreign nations, among which

we tind a notice of a })ractice prevailing in the AV^est, of cutting beef-

steaks from a living ox, exactly as stated by Bruce regarding the

Worari of Abyssinia. The earlier catalogues mention it as consisting

of 20 books. All separate copies were lost during the Ming, and the

present edition is taken from the Yting lu Id teen, and corresponds to

an edition j)rinted during the Yuen dynasty.

The M R ^ PI ^ <^''^ ^^^^' ^^^ Jieun, in seven books, one of the

earliest of the works on domestic co\insel, was written by 0f ;^ ^
Yen Che-t'uy during the 6th century. The authoi' applies himself to

enforce the importance of mental culture ; and though the greater part

of the book is in accordance with Confucian principles, yet there is a

leaning towards Buddhist ethics in his discourses regarding rewards

and j)unishments.

The ;^^a^ Ch\ing twdn king, in nine books, by ^|^ Chaou Juy,

bears date 716. The object of this treatise is to illustrate the doctrine

of expediency, which is developed by the author in 64 sections, con-

sisting of historical examples, with an ani]>le commentary from the

same hand.

'be ft 1*V ^^^t'd shoo or " Book of •Translorniatiou," written by

i»<? lllfl
1
'="> Scaoti ill the early part of the 10th century, is an ethicnl
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treatii^e, strongly iiii|)roj:;n:iU'(l witli Taouisl tcinlfiicif.-. Ii i> dividL-d

into six sec'tious, wliich discourse i-espectively on : Ti-.-insfdiniation by

Dextrine, Transformation by 1 J nie, Transformation by \"irtne, Transforma-

tion l)v Benevolent-e, Transformation by Xoiirislimont, and Transforma-

tion by Frugality.

The fi /fe M 1^ ^^^^^ ^"^'' ^' "'^.^ '' '"^ !"'*" ^''^' '''"'*' "* '*='" '"^'"^ the

historian of tlie Ihui. The prevalence of heterodox views regarding

the doctrine of the sages, which were being promulgated during the

eastern Han, induced i^'. ^ ^{ Heaou Cliaug Tc, the third emjieror of

that dviinstv. to liold a convocation of Hterary men in ;i clianibei' of the

palace designated the P)h /loo kzvdii, for the i)urpose of definitely

expressing their views regarding various points in the classics. After

a session of several months, these were laid before the emperor, who

commissioned Pan Koo to edit the materials and prepare them for

publication. The treatise is div;ded into 44 sections, on as many

different subjects, and although it has suffered somewhnt in the course

of manuscript transmission, there is reason to believe that the existing

editions correspond substantially with the original. Ju accordance

with the tendency of the period, there is a bias towards the interjirefci-

tion of prophecy, and although the work is much thought of by scholars,

this has been considered sufHcient ground for excluding it from the

orthodox literature. Some of the old editions are entitled jfj jf^ j^

t^ I& ^^^/'^ ^'^^'^' i^ lo^g ^'/-^ ^i'"'} '>'•*, modern editions generally have merely

the title /'/// hob filing.

About the middle of the 4th century, a woik entitled "^ ^ 'ife Kob

kin chob was written by ^ f^J Ts'uy i'aiMi, consisting of an examination

of historical antiipiities. An amplilication and elucidation of this with

the title 4* ^ !& -t* ii: C"//////;' liiva kob kin cJiob was compiled by U^ |g
Ma Kaon, a subject of the After Tang. Although two :iiicicMt works

bearing these titles are still extant, the |)resum|)lioii is th;il during the

Sung dynasty Ts'uy Paou's work was alrendy lost, mid thnl what now

bears hi^- name is a spurious eompilation drawn iiji from Ma Kaon's

work, while it is believed tiiat the existing copy of the latter is not

entirely genuine either.

Tiie i/i*|rft;L: A'/// a-/' huny \'h>'i'. by ^ Ji ^ i-(- Sli.iiig-keaou,

completed in lO.'iti, is a nu-thodieal eom|tilatioii of facts «luring the

Tang and succeeding liv«' shoi( dynasties, wliiih are oinitte(l in the

regular liistorieH of the period.

''"'"•
il\'\ )k f-Hl ^ M fill

'^ '"'M ^''fJ"X' -^CU'/X •^'"'' ^''b k<\ in HI JHM.ks,

written liy ^\ \'^]] .'jV. Hwang ( iraoii-yiiig tarly in the 12th eentuiv, is
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a collection of liiHtoiical notices, ancient and modern. As the author

fre(j[uently <iuotes the writings of the notorious Wang Gan-shih with

approbation, he has been branded as one of his clique ; but, with the

exception of one or two passages, there is little in the work offensive to

the orthodox views. It has suffered greatly from excision during its

transmission through the Ming dynasty, so that it is now scarcely more

than half the size of the original.

The ^ ^^ Mt^ ^ ^'^'^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^'^^ written by
jjj^ ^ Choo

Yih, about the beginning of the 12th century. The first part consists

of an examination of the productions of earlier poets, the after part

being occupied with the literary compositions and historical records of

})receding authors, with critical remarks and verifications of the various

topics alluded to.

The If^^^dl-l^H^ Is dug kae chae mwdn luh, in 18 books, written

towards the middle of the 12th century, by ^ -^ Woo Tsang, is an ex-

tensive series of short notes, historical and literary, arranged under 13

heads. The author, who was a partizau of the unpopular minister ^ ;f^

Tsin Kwei, seems, on the death of the latter, to have suppressed the first

and last books of his work, and these are supplied in the present copies

by a division of the second and seventeenth into two books each. There

is thought to be considerable merit shown in the work although the

author's reputation is of no high standing.

The ^ '^ ^ t§ Se k' e tsUcng yti, by ^^ % Yaou K'wan, written

about the middle of the 12th century, is a collection of notes, critical

and historical, on the works of preceding authors, ancient and modern.

The ^ ^ Rg 11 Y-Cmg chae siiy peVi, by ^ jH Hung Mae, is

an extensive selection of extracts from the national literature, with

criticisms, published in five j)arts. The first pa it, in 16 books, which

occupied the author eighteen years, -vvas })rinted in the latter part

of the 12th century ; the second, in 16 books, which he designated the

"Supplement," havhig been thii'teen years in hand, was finished in

1192; the third part, in 16 books, is dated 1196; the fourth part, also

in 16 books, was completed in the following year; and the last part,

which only reaches to 10 books, was left unfinished at his death. This

is considered one of the best works of the class which appeared during

the Sung, being marked by depth of research and accuracy of judgment.

The Xsk %i \^ ^^^^ y^'^ ^^^} in 16 books, was finished in 1175 by

/fr. M. \\ ^"'''i'l^ Ta-ch'ang, his object being to develop the idea

of the itf ^ '^i i^ ^^'^ ^'^^ ts'eiv fdn loo, a work of the Han, which he

erroneously conceived to be spurious, so that this may be looked upon as a
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series of strictures on the latter ; tlie critical remarks, however, entitle

it to a place among the productions of the ]ierio(l. The author after-

wards added a supplement in six books.

The ^,\ % Uri'/eo, in TJ books, by j^ ^ #. K'aou Szc-sun, which

appeared about the end of the Tith century, is ciiieHy an investigation

into the evidence of facts recorded in ancient authors. The writer has

drawn largely upon cyclopaidias for his quotations from rare works,

while he fails to acknowledge tlie source of his information.

The ;^ \\\\ ^ gg, Loo poo pdh ke, in 10 books, written towards

the end of the Tith century, by :flj ^ t^ Lew Ch'ang-she, during the

intervals of leisure from official duties, is a collection of critical notes

on the works of preceding and contemporary authors, a great part

being occupied with the rectification of statements in the Ndng ka^

chae mwAn luh.

The ^ % "^^ Yhy kHh ts'ung shoo, in 30 books, written by

3E ^ \\ iing Mow about the close of the 12th century, is also a large

accumulation of isolated criticisms on national antiquities, and is

esteemed one of the best works of the class, though not altogether free

from errors. The author, who refused to engage in official duties,

gave himself entirely to a life of study. There is a book by his father

appended, consisting chiefly of notes regarding contemporaneous events.

The |g jH ^ /J> Ying cli' ttcn yii seaou is a short treatise by ^ g§
Ch'in Fang, written about the middle of the 13th century, after the

model of the Yfiiig chae sfiy peih. The existing editions of the work

are extracted from the Yung 16 id tchi.

The ^\ % \^ ^: lieu chae teen peih, by ^ ^Tg jpU She Sliiiig-tsoo,

aboJit contemporary with the preceding, treats cliietly of doubtfid <pies-

tions relative to the subtilties of the Yih king. It only ranks as a work

of second-rate standing.

The ^ ^ Shoo p6, written by ^ i^ Tat' Chili, aI)out the end of

the Sung dynasty, is an examination of various topics of classical and

historical criticisni, exhibiting a fair amount of literary talent on the

part of the author. He endeavours, in a short section, to reconcile the

opposing theories of human nature tauL,di( respectively by Meucius and

Seun Tsze.

The ^^ ff |g 'Hj Ch'aou yiiy luy yaoN, written by ^ .^|. ("ha(')u

Shing in l'J3<;. is a series of sliort records of the ancient court riles and

customs, airiiugcd under fourteen heads. The style is peculiarly terse,

and close attention is necessary on the jkm I of the reader to catch the

precise raeaning of the author.
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The [g ^ f.e |3H A" era;/ //^o kc wan, by 3E If ^ WAng Ying-liu,

was Nvrittfu shortly after the connneucenieut of the Yueu dynasty, aud

contains the result of the literary investigations of the author, who
holds a prominent place among the scholars of the period. The work
is divided into four parts, eight books being devoted to classical studies,

two to the principles of the heavens and earth, three to criticisms on

the poets, and one to miscellaneous observations.

Tlie iB ^ .® fi T^an chae t''ung peen is a small work of the 13th

century, attributed to ^ gfl HiJig K'ae, and consists of examinations

of a variety of questions—classical, historical, and literary—written after

the model of the Yen fdn loo. The editions now extant are but a frag-

ment of the original, collected from the Yung Id id teeii.

The ^3 ^ ^ ^' Gae jili chae is'u/ig cJC aon, whose author is said

to have borne the family name of ^ Ye, and appears to have lived

about the end of the Sung, is an elaborate discussion of a great number
of questions of historical interest, which are minutely examined, a

multitude of authorities being quoted on the ^^everal subjects under

consideration, but the articles generally run into excess of verbiage.

The present editions of this are also extracted from the Yiuig 16 ta iceti.

The g t^ ^ 3^ IB. JiJi sun chae peih kc, written by ^ -^ Hwang
Tsin during tlie first half of the 14th century, consists of a series of

critiques in all the four divisions of literature; the author's talent being

more especially apparent in the historical department.

One of the most prominent scholars of the Ming dynasty, named

Yang Shin, has left an extensive collection of miscellaneous writings,

drawn up during his banishment to one of the penal colonies in the

16th century. These were in four parts, entitled the
^FJ- ^ fl^; ^ Tan

vuen yfi iiih, in 1 7 books
; f^-^^^ Tail yuen suh luh, in 1 2 books

;

^ ^ ^ ^ Tan yuen jun luh in nine books ; and j^ ^ ^ ^ Tan
yuen teih luh, in 13 books. The substance of these was afterwards

curtailed and published in one work in 15o4, under the title ^ f^ *i^

^ Tan yuen tsung luh, in 27 books, by ^ ^ Leaug Tso, a pupil of

the author. This latter was printed by the goverimient officers for

gratuitous distribution among the literati, contributions being levied

on the people of the district for defraying the expenses ; but this

practice pressing heavily on the poorer classes, the blocks were after-

ward.s destroyed in order to i)ut a stop to it. The 1st, 2nd, and 4th of

the originil \v()rk.s, together witli additional matter, were republished

about the ii\v\ of the 16th century by 5g -jt ISl (^hang Sze-pei, and an

inferior edition of the Tan yuen tsung luh has been published in recent
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times. The I)ont of Van^^ Shiir.s <;enius is towards iiivestif^^ations of the

abstruse, and ho has been charged with (hawing on the fabulous in

support of his views; l)nt making alhiwance for some peculiarities, he

is generally admitted to hold a good standing among the writers of

the time.

The p ^U ^'k Ji^t ^^ic ^"^'> •" '^'-^ books, by Koo Yen-woo, is a truly

valuable collection of notes on a variety of subjects, embracing the

whole range of literature, published about the year 1673. These are

the result of thirty years jottings during the daily readings of the

author, almost every subject touched upon having been thoroughly

investigated, and all subjected to frequent revisions and corrections at

subsecjuent peiiods.

The 1^. ^ /J> 12, Tscaou h'can^ scabu kc, written l)y fSJ j|| Ho Sew,

in the early part of the 18th century, is a small work of medium merit,

consisting for the greater part of researches regarding classical subjects,

the remainder being occupied with the auti<j[uities of the national litera-

ture and history.

The ]^ ^ 3^ g^ Fimq sii/i P luig e is a treatise written by j^j Qjjf

Ying Shauu, dining the latter part of the 2nd century, with a view to

rectify the decadence which had taken place in the popular customs.

For this purpose he appeals to the authority of the ancient classical

and canonical works. AVhen it left the author's hand it appears to

have consisted of 30 books and an appendix, but it has been sorely

mutilated in the course of transmission. The present edition is in 10

books, with an aj)i)endix extracted from the YiDig 16 fa teen.

The \l] ^ %'^ fl S/idiig shoo kob shih by ^ |i|i Li' Cho, appears to

have been written during the 0th century, the author liaving recorded

the historical information gathered in conversations with his friend,

snrnamed ^ Chang, wJio liehl the ollice of Sluing shoo or '' President

of Tril)uiiai."

'"'"• 4l )fk %i Tung yncn luh, by ^^ ij,'{
\\\ Kiiiig Ting-chin, an

author of the llth century, is a short treatise consisting of observations

on the subj<'cts of the cl.'issics and other stjindard works of anticiuitv.

The ^]Iv j^ fiF ,;jj Mi'ing kW prih fan, in :!<'> books, is an interesting

repository of ;uitii|uities, national and hi^toiical, bv ( h'in Kwo, who
wrote ;d)out the middh' of the llth icntnrs, and stands .-ucontl to none

of this class of authors during the Sung dynast v. The work is divided

into seventeen sections, r.anging over thr ticid of anhieological, classical

and artistie literature, arts, sciences, and miscelhnu'ous subjeets, while

the genius of the autlioi- is more especially conspicuous in the depart-
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meats of music ami mathematics. There is an appendix of two books,

entitled ^ ^ %^ Poo pcih C ait, giving additional remarks on the

subjects previously treated, and a supplementary book besides, entitled

la ^ Uj :iu/i pcih Can.

The '^'i)X^^V^ Tung fo che lin is a collection of desultory notes,

by the poet Soo Tuug-p'o, first published by his son, under the title

;^ :^ ^ '^^ Tung p^o show tsih, which was afterwards changed for the

present title. It has been variously divided by different editors, some-

times into three, sometimes five, and sometimes twelve books.

The Jff ^ ^ 1^ Hing hwang sin b'ln, written by :fL ^ ^ K'lmg
Ping-chuug, about the end of the 1 \ th century, is a miscellaneous record

of historical incidents and investigations, exhibiting a fair amount of

research. It was originally named the ^L .R H Ift I\"'ung she tsd shzvo,

and is sometimes quoted under that title ; the present designation

having been applied by a subsequent editor, as more expressive of his

high opinion of the work.

The $jp ^ ilj ISi Sze yezv fan ke, by ^ ;^ Le Che, is a record of

conversations held by the author, with Soo Tung-p'o and some other

friends of literary reputation.

The ?p ^ '(^ U§ Lang chae yay Jizvd, in 10 books, was written by

M ^ Hwfiy Hung, a Buddhist priest, towards the close of th^ 11th

century, and professes to be a record of the information he was in the

habit of acquiring in his intercourse with the scholars of the time.

Four-fifths of the whole is occupied with poetical subjects, and although

his remarks are generally unobjectionable, yet he has been much

decried for his dishonest practice of unwarrantably using the names

of eminent scholars to enhance his own reputation. The work has been

considerably mutilated since its first publication.

The jc^ ^ ^ Lan chin tszl is a collection of miscellaneous jottings,

by ^ ;^ p[)p Ma Yung-k'ing of the 12tli century, who adduces a for-

midable array of authorities in support of his statements.

The 3J if^ jg Woo tsung che is a small volume of notes on past

and current events, by ^ jtj^ Woo T'ung, including some investigations

of ancient works and remarks on poetry. The preface is dated 1130.

The H ^ is^ ^ ^^^^ chwang mwan luh^ in 10 books, by gg^ ^
Chang Pang-ke, appears to have been written about the middle of the

I'ith century. This contains a large collection of facts, supplementary

to the national records ; and although some incredible marvels occasion-

ally find a place in the course of the work, there is much to establish

the author's reputation for depth of research and penetration.
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Tlie 5^ |§]
1'// kchi^ in 10 books, from the liaiul ol' -^ j^ ^ Cli'iu

TsS-cln", was finislied apparently about the year 1171. '\\\\6 ^ives the

author's view on a multitn<le of (jueslions touched on in the classical

and historical works, with animadversions on public men and events

near his own time. His remarks generally indicate sound judgment,

with the exception of liis expositions of the Yih king, which is evidently

his weak point.

The ;^"^ 5£. ^ She urh pecn, in 23 books, by ^, ^ Sun Yih, appears

to have been linished about the year 1205, and according to the author^s

preface, was merely intended for the instruction of his own family. The

work is of a miscellaneous character, consisting of several sections, i. e.:

General Remarks, Observations on the Classics, llemarks on Composi-

tion, Remarks on Poetry, Correction of terrors. Miscellaneous Observa-

tions, and Remarks on the Characters. There are many inaccuracies

throughout the work, and some confusion occiisioually in the quotations.

The ^ % ^^i |ij] Yew hwan kc zaan, in 10 books, was written by

§S iMr ^ Chang She-uan early in the 13th century, and is a record of

information regarding the past, gathered by him in conversation with

contemporary scholars ; but the author carefully avoids all allusion to

the politics of the time. His work is esteemed as a reliable authority.

The 1^ ?{Sf i^ ^> L'eang k^e viwAn che, in 10 books, written by g
^ Fei Kwiln, about the beginning of the loth century, is a series of

notes on the antiquities of the court of China, and miscellaneous topics,

with extended notices of Soo Tung-p'o, researches in history, and

criticisms of poetical compositions, concluding with some accounts

of marvels.

The ^ ^ ^ !5fSP 16. Laoji /I'eu gan pcih ke, in 10 books, is an

assemblage of notices on historical and literary subjects, collected by

Luh Yew, in the course of a long life, among an extensive circle of

literary ncquriintances. There is also a supplement in two books.

The ^" |{i^ ^ Sou li' tsci" is a short treatise on the doctrines of the

literati, l)y ^}^ ^ Chang I loo, who lived about the i;nK\ of the Tang

dynasty.

'J'he ^ ii5 ^ A'\vtg ke luh, by ^ \:l^ |;,j Chaou Slifdi-luang of the

Sung dynasty, is chiefly <)ccupie<l with a discussion of colhxjuialisms,

and the .sjjecial forms and meaning of j);iiti(iil;ir. characters, but the

error- into which the authoi- h.is f.illcu. show tli:it his Knowledge of the

subject was nf)t very profound.

The t^KCJ-fll (;!£iu? ////// lu\' si'trni^' k()fi che is a small work ascribed

to 8oo Tung-p'o, cont^iining a series of memoranda, methodicjilly
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arran<:i;ed under the twelve heads of : The Body, Garments, Food, Uten-

sils, Medicine, Sickness, Study, Furniture, Vegetables, Flowers, Animals,

and Miscellanies.

The ^^^^ Yung sene ts'ung shwo, written by ^ ^ YCi Ching,

in tlie year I'iOO, is a number of short articles on literary subjects, but

it does not stand high in the estimation of scholars.

The 'h! ^ l^f ^ -£" chae yay shing is a small collection of disquisi-

tions on serveral questions of interest in history and literature, by ^ ^"

Woo Fang of the 13th century.

The '[^ ^ ^ Kwet Can lull., in If) books, written by Yo K'o, about

the commencement of the 13th century, is a comprehensive record of

the governmental ailairs of the Sung dynasty, chiefly events that are

omitted in the larger histories.

The ^^WL ^^ ^u ^ shwo, was written by ^ ^ff^
Choo Yting in the

latter part of the Sung dynasty. This author in his younger years was

much addicted to the art of divination, but being at length convinced of

the folly of the system, he wrote this short treatise to expose its fallacy.

In 1243, -^ ^ 1^ Yti Wan-paou wrote the p^ ^1] || OC iiy keen luh,

consisting chiefly of animadversions on ancient worthies, but his

criticisms are lightly esteemed by scholars. Seventeen years later,

he completed the P^ ^Ij -^ :^ ^ Ch^iiy kekn luh wa^ tseih., as a com-

panion to the preceding ; having in the interval already written two

supplements, which are now lost. This last is considered a great

improvement on the previous treatise, exhibiting a much deeper

acquaintance with the national literature, and a more liberal spirit in

his remarks on public men of that and the preceding dynasty.

The H. :$: ^ 1^ 1^1 Pel wei chae iseih zvan, written by j^ ^, %
Yu Tih-lin, about the middle of the 13th century, is a collection of

researches relating to classical and historical antiquities, from early

times down to the Sung dynasty. The work is passable, but in the

last book the author enounces some new explanations of the canonical

books, which find little favour from the generality of commentators.

The '^ '^ ^ ^ '1 se tnng yhy yn, in 20 books, the production of

Chow Meih, ap])ears to have been completed in the latter half of the

13th century. This enters largely into the investigation of national

antifpiities, the greater part, however, being occupied with the political

changes during the Sung, many details being given which are not to be

found in the dynastic histories.

The ^f^'^^i ^j^ K'wan h'co char Isd luh is a small work by |^

•^ ^ Seeu-yu Ch'oo, written at various times during the latter ])art of
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the 13tli ceiiturv. This treat.s cliieny <»f (lie poetical productiona of

that period, with notes on nii.scellaneoii.s matters. It is wanting in

arranireinent, l)ut there are some ^ockI remarks found in it.

Tlie M%f?4U T'lhig t'ecn tsing luh, by '^^i'^, Cha6u He-kuh of

the 13th century, a member of the Sung imperial family, is a discussion

of the merits and peculiarities of antique vessels and instruments, as

also the materials re(|ui>ite for the study.

The M Rii if M ^'^'^'^ hcnen \ciy luh consists of the jottings of ^
j^ Ch'iu Yew, towards the close of the Sung dynasty. The contents

are arranged seriatim with regard to the several subjects of : Ijapidary,

Inscriptions, Calligraphy, Rules for Writing, Pencils, Ink, Paper, and

Pallets.

The 3E ^ ^- U Yiih t'' dug kea hwA, in eight books, was completed

''>' 3E W ^^ ii»g Wan ill 128S. This is a record of political affairs, from

the year 1201 to 1267, with special notice of the particular business

which occupied the attention of the inner council ; and a selection of

anti(|uities from former dynasties, omitted in the regular histories. The

itinerary of Ch'iing Tih in the AVest, previously noticed (page 36), is

given in the second book.

The f|E ^\ ^ |g Cliin yitcn tshig yu, by g 5g Pih T'ing, was

finished at the beginning of the 14th century, being miscellaneous

notices of the author's literary researches, which are in general much to

the point, although there are some slight errors occasionally. The

existing editions are thought to be only a portion of the original work.

The
)Fff, |?jf

-;g'-^ J^ 1^ Shoo chae laou hco ti iuig Can, by ^ ^\ ^-

Shing Juo-ts/.e of the Yuen dynasty, is chiefly a discussion of the

classical and historical woiks, with criticisms on the poets, including

also records of a luunber of events oinitled in the dynastic histories.

The ^t l^f ^ U^ /V// hern pcih kc is the only remaining work of

Si Ut P't
^ h'in Shr-lnng, the author of several literary pro<luctions during

the Yuen dynastv, who was killed in the insurrectionary contest about

the establishment of the Ming. This consi.-ts principally of historical

notes and strictures on the literature of the time.

J ''<" H |jH %ij'^' 'f-'^'i f"^' '*^ ^ short record after (he model of the

f^oh kin chno, by =|f
JJtji

!/• (hung, an adherent of (he Yuen dynasty,

although it appears (o have been linished about the cominenceinent of

the .Ming. riiere is a considerable |)oi(ion occupied wi(h an a((a«'k on

Buddhism, the books and customs of which the author contends to have

originated in a perversion of native Chinese ideas. Tlie editions now

extant arc taken from (he )^iing Id tii (c^n.
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The ^ j^ ^ ^ Tsing yen tshmg luh, hy WTmg Wei, written about

tlie commenoeinent of the Ming dynasty, gives a series of bibliographical

details regarding the classics and collateral records, with a brief notice

of the rise of Buddhism and Taouisni, and remarks on geomancy and

medicine.

Tlie ;^ tJc ^ Ts'aoti miiJi tsze is a series of notes embracing nearly

every department of literature, written by
|j| ^ ^ Ye Tsze-k'e during

his imprisonment in 1378. It is divided into eight sections, entitled

respectively: Limited Views, Observation of Tilings, Original Principles,

Primordial Mysteries, Diligent Application, Miscellaneous Arrange-

ments, General Talk, and Miscellaneous Karities.

N^-^'^'s- The ^^^TfC/^^^l/C^ Hwa ^ kwd 7nuh neaoii show chin

' ^
*

'

wdn k'abii, by tR ^ *g Shiu iMow-kwan of the Ming, is a series of re-

t- ^*^ searches relative to objects of nature and art, six books being devoted to

*^ « Plants, one to Animals, one to Rarities, and two Supplementary. There

^^ /^>j-'^- is a want of care in the compilation, many statements being heaped

f.'l^'.^^ together indiscriminately, without regard to their authenticity.

^^ ,<^'^ rpjjg
W[ i-^j^^ Ho tung 7nwdnpeih, by |{j j^ T'an Sew of the

16th century, is a series of disquisitions on historical and literary

subjects.

The % ^ t^ ^ K'abu pwan yfi sse, by T'oo Lung of the Ming, is

a general examination of the furniture of the study, with historical notes

on the several objects. Iliese are : Typography, 1 mpressious from

Tablets, Calligraphy, Drawings, the Lyre, Paper, Pencils, Pallets, Incense

Pots, Vases, and other articles.

1^1i6 pg ^ ^ ^ ^ Sse yew chae ts" ting shwo, in 38 books, by fpj^

^ Ho Lcang-tseun, bearing date 1569, consists of extensive note> on

the various subjects treated in the native literature, under the 16

heads : Classics, History, Miscellaneous Records, Philoso})hy, Buddhism

and Taouism, Literary Composition, Poetry, Writing, Drawing, Devel-

opment of the Inclination, Lofty Counsels, Care of the Person, Felicita-

tion of Old Age, Rectification of Customs, Examination of Literature, and

Odes. A supplement was added treating of historical subjects. Tiiere

is a general looseness and want of evidence for the statements of this

work, which has been severely criticized by subsequent writers.

The "^ ^ Ydn tHngy written by g f$; 3g Leu Chiuig Yfih early

in the present dynasty, is a collection of notes on the meaning of

characters, researches concerning the origin of customs, and kindred

topics. There are n good many errors throughout the work, which

must be cautiously relied on.
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Tlif ^ f^" ^ Id TiiNo^ yay fsccH ki, by 3^ ';|V ^^\ W'fmg T.s'iing-

ki'f'ii, written in 1<)65, is a niisccllancoiib rolIe('ti<»n of incmoranda inacJe

(luring the author's reiidin<r in liistory, embracing notes on a variety of

subjectj;, aniient and modem ; l)nt there i.s a want of care ap{)areut in

many of the (] notations.

Tlie % Jjjjf,
'({JJ ^ Yun lang gozu peili is a book of jotting.-, chiefly of

current and recent events, by Sung T^o of tlie ITtli century.

'l'l>c ^j 7^. SJiau clu\ in si.\ books, by 3E ^ ^^ Wang llung-ehuen,

about contenij)orary with the ])receding, is a miscellaneous collection of

notes on a variety of subjects, ancient and modern, of moderate merit.

The author is more famous for raising doubtful questions than for

judgment in their solution.

'^'J'«
-t: iS '^ ^ ^J^ 1^ Ts'ci/i sung t'dng shih seaou liih is a record

of observations chiefly relating to the fine arts, by ^ij ^ f^ Lew T'c-jin,

written early in the present dynasty.

The |5c 38: ^ "iJf^
^'^"^ 5^'<2« kih lun and ^ ^j^ Tsa luh, both from

the hand of Koo Y6n-wo6, consist of notes made during his readings in

the national histories, and were originally published separately, but

were afterwards incorporated in \\\^ Jili chc lull.

The ^ ^ :j$ 'fi'lj ^ T'' cen hcang low ghw li/i, written during the

latter part of the ]7th century, by ]^ ^(^ j[^ Yu Chaou-luug, is a

collection of memoranda in the several departments of literature,

gathered from a peru.sal of the recent publications of that period.

The ^ ^ Hsl f;5;
T''ccn luJi shih yu, by Kaon 8z6-ke, is a large

assemblage of n(»tes, chiefly extracts from the books of the Sung and

Ming dynasties, l)nt iii:i(le without judunieiit. and exceedingly open to

criticism.

The
ftJi ^t, W^i p'jJc

^ ''''' A^' .^''^' ^ ^^"i '" "-'• '"'•''<•"» completed by ^ ^ ^%-
Wang S/.r-ching in 1 ('»'.> 1, is a large collection of memoranda arranged

under four divisiwus, treating respectively of: Court Xotabilia, l)i.-tin-

gui.-heil ( liaracteis. Literary < 'Mnij>o>iti(»ns, and .Marvels. The fust |mrt

contai ija severa l notit^es o f the pre.senUiti()n of tribute to (.'hina, by^

European nations^

The ^ ^l ^(; ,id ( hf// /)uh tsa Xv', in six books, written by ( "haou

Yili, Mbout the beginning of the ISlJi century, con>ists of a variety of

artiilcs relating to mattcis of passing interest during the present

dynasty. Among these we find some curious notices of the .lesuit

mi8.sionarie.s and other foreigners in (Iiina.

The 1^ i^f f{ji f^i 5-'!^ Irrn uAii yth X-'/rf /////, is a <'ol lection of short

artii'les, bv < hani: llung. <'hie(lv lelating to olijtH'ts on the eastern
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niidhind provinces of Cliina, written during the ;iiitlior'.s residence in

Yunnan, early in the 18th century.

The ^ M ^ l£ Hca7ig tsoo peih k^, in 12 books, is a miscellane-

ous record written by the same author as the pieceding, between the

years 1703 and 1705 inclusive.

The 1^ ^ ^ ;^ H ^ Koofoo yfi thig tsa Ink, also from the same

hand as the preceding, to which it is supplementary, was written in

1705, after the author's retirement from office. ISfany of the state-

ments contained in it are very open to criticism.

The :^ -^ ft^ IS Fun kan yfi hzvci is another miscellaneous work,

written by the same author in 1709 ; but it shows less of research than

the others, and bears indications of the feebleness of old age.

The H ^ ^ IpE m Yim shih chae pcih i'afi, written by -^ |g ^
Ki'aug Shaou-shoo, about the commencement of tlie 18th century, is a

collection of remarks on specimens of writing, drawings, and antiques,

which the author describes from personal inspection.

The 1^ pp Shwo k'ow is a historical note book, written by H |^ )^

Y6 Paou-sung in 1760.

The ^ li y(^ ^ 't't tl ^' tK ^^^ /'?V/^ simg gan chiih loo ch^ mo
consists of descriptive and narrative details regarding a bamboo stove,

which was kept in the T'lngsung monastery, near Wooseih, and

formed an object of curiosity to the emperor when he visited the

neighborhood. It was written towards the end of the 18th century

^y %^% Tsow Ping-t'a6.

The
life -fil ^ g T'mu yen che yen, by ^ ^ Tscen K'e, dated 1848,

contains the author's views on a number of subjects in science and

religion, in which he shows considerable independence of thought, but the

conclusions he arrives at are frequently more curious thau trustworthy.

The 1^^ Shwo foo is an extensive work compiled by ^^f^ T'aou

Tsung-e, early in the Ming dynasty, in 100 books, consisting entirely

of copious extracts from works in all the several departments of litera-

ture, without any remarks by the compiler. Thirty books of the original

were afterwards lost, and in 1530, when it was republished, -^ ^ |ni| Yfdi

Wan-pu, the editor, supplied 30 books from other sources. A new edition

appeared in 1G47 by [^ ^^ T'aou Ting, who enlarged the collection to

120 books, containing in all, extracts from, or complete editions of, 1,292

separate works. The same editor also ptiblished a supplement in 40

books entitled s^
^; |^ Shwo foo snh, in connexion with the original

;

but this additional part, which consists of selections from the Ming

writers, is ct)nsidered of little value.
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'J lie "^
't' iiJi /fejt A'oo kill s/iwd /inc, in 142 book.^, i.s ;i work .similar

ill cliarac'ttT to the preceding, conipiled l>y ^- j^\^ I^uh Tst'e, who com-

pleted his undertaking in 1 ."44. 1 1 is divided into four parts, eonij)ris-

injf respectively: Kcleetics, lu positories, Digests, and Thesauri, in all

135 works, hut the exoerpla are vt^ y much fuller than in the Shwo foo.

The ^ ^ ^ 1^ # ) nil chc C dug Can hwuy, in 3G books, is also a

collection of excerpts from other works compiled by :(^ JH|': |^ Sen Ying-

ts'ew, iu the former part of the 17th century. 'Jhis diil'eis in plan,

however, from those above noticed, the suliject matter being arranged

under a great nuiuber of headings, eadi of whicli iin-Iudes selections

from every book bearing on the (juestion. The author's reading must

have been extensive, his (piotatious extending over a vast Held of

literatiue; l^ut the woik shews a great want of discrimination, and is

grievously marred by its tendency to the marvellous and puerile.

The ^ \^] IfW, ^ Tang hod tscaou shoo, in 1 2 books, by ^%^
liae Tseih-che of the INJing, is analogous in character to the preceding;

being composed mainly of extracts from the books i«f the Tang, Sung,

Yuen, ami AFing dynasties, in connexion with brief remarks by the

comj)iler.

The %^%Sf\% I\c xiihi kc so kc, in 12 books, is a compilation

—

doctrinal, historical, and literarv— f<trnied bv selections from preceding

writers. Some two- or three-tenths of the whole relates to matters of

antiipiity, and the remainder is occupied with events of the Ming

dynasty. This was completed by ("haoii Kelh-s/.c, in 1(').">1I, l)ut he has

shown a great want of di.scrimination in his extracts.

The ^ \^ ^i \^ Chaou tac tsung shoo, in DO books, consists of

reprints f)f portions of as many dilTt'ient works by authors at the

commencement of the piesent dvnastv, each extract forming a st'j)aiate

b(K)k. These sometimes <<)nsist of iiita<'t sections of the work, but at

others detached portions are joined to make up the book. The com-

piler, Chang Chaou, has also oocisionally alteie<l the text, so that his

edition is not in eveiy instance to be relic<l "ii. This is in two parts.

the first of which, in .")() books, was publi^hcil in H>'.t7. ami llii" suc-

ceeding porti(»n shortly after.

The ^Y ;L ^^ ,*{- /'(/;/ kr fs'inig shoo, in HK) books, is of a siinilar

character to the preccdinir. and was also compih'tl bv ( hang Chaou in

conjuiii-tion with
"J"

^i^ Wang ('ho. The greater part consists of sele<'-

tions from the literary cempendiums of schol.ars of this dynasty, the

remainder being made ti|i from the writings of Ming dvnasty i-eduses.

This is also ill two p.nt^. the first of wliirli appeared in Hiri'.t. I'^otli
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these works are oousidered most unfortunate elTorts at compilation, and

stand extremely low in the estimation of scholars.

The j^jj :^ -y- — 1^ Ph shoo n'een yih chu7tg, in 1 00 books, consists

of reprints of twenty-one ancient works, compiled by J^ -Jtr ;^ Wang
Sze-li<4u of the present dynasty. Fiv8 of these works are proved to be

spurious, and one, the Suh p6 wuh che, a work of the later Sung, is

erroneously assigned to the Tsin dynasty.

The jl^ ^ ^ Vicng e luh is a collection of upwards of twenty

treatises on ethics, arts, sciences, and other subjects tending to the

illustration of the classics. The author of this, |?. ^ ffl
Oh'ing Yaou-

teen, lived last century, and is highly esteemed for his literary attainments.

These treatises exhibit a more than ordinary amount of critical judg-

ment, and form an important contribution towards the subjects in question.

The earliest Christian works extant in Chinese, date from the

beginning of the 17th century. On the arrival of the Jesuit mission-

aries it soon became an object with them to employ the agency of the

press in the dissemination of their views through the empire. The books

which they have left must ever prove an object of interest to the

disciple of Jesus, as containing the oldest existing announcement of the

Saviour to this empire ; and the care with which some of these were

composed, has obtained for them a place in the imperial catalogue.

These would seem to deserve a separate class in the list ; but as the

imperial authorities have included them among the " Miscellaneous

Writers," the same arrangement is followed here.

Perhaps the European whose name is best known in China, both

on account of his Avritings and doings, is Matteo Ricci. Devoting

himself assiduously to the study of the native literature, he is said

to have acquired an aptitude for clothing his ideas in a Chinese dress

remarkable for a foreigner. One of his first efforts was while resid-

ing at Nfmch'ang, the capital of Keangse. Having made the acquaint-

ance of the prince of Keengan, he was one day interrogated by

him as to the laws of Friendship in the west ; which conversation

gave rise to the short treatise ^ ^ g^ Kcaou y^zv lihi, completed

by Ricci in 1595, and embodying his views in a succession of short

and pithy paragraphs. In 1601, during his sojourn at l*eking, and

while enjoying daily intercourse with scholars of high rank, he was

enable<l to bring out the 5^ ± ^ ^ T'cen Choo shVi e, a treatise on

the character and attributes of God. This deals with the subject

under eight heads, i. e., Creation luul I'rescrvation of the Universe;
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Ignorance of Mankind ic^ardin^ (Jod; Man difl'eicnt from Dnnib

Animals in liavin<:; an Ininioital Soid ; I )ilT('ren('o helwocn the Soul

of Man and the Spiritual Powers, and Diversity of Substances in the

Universe; Doctrines of Metempsychosis and I'rohibition of Taking Life

P^xposed, with Expkination of the Theory of Fasting and Ai)stinence;

Imperishable Character of the Mind, with the Certainty of Heaven and

Hell; Original Goodness of Human Nature and I'eculiar Tenets of Chris-

tianity ;• and an Explanation of European Customs, particularly Celibacy

of the Clergy. This work, which is in the dialogue form, contains

some acute reasoning in support of the j)ropositions laid down, but

the doctrine of faith in Christ is very slightly touched upon. 'J'he

tenets of i^>uddliism are vigorously attacked, while the author endeav-

ours to draw a parallel between Christianity and the teachings of

the literati. In J 1)04, Ricci completed the H -^ ^ ^ Urh sJiih zvoo

ycn^ a series of 25 short articles, chiefly of a moral bearing, but having

little of the peculiar and essential doctrines of the Christian system. It

has prefaces by ^ J^ ;^ Fiuig Ying-king and Sen Kwang-k'e, both

celebrated in the history of the church. The B,tj A "t* ^ J'^c jhi shih

P^en is another of the same author's pioductions, completed in 1G08,

and consists of a record of ten conversations which he had held with

some of the high native dignitaries at various times. The subjects

discussed are : Years I'ast no longer Ours, Man a Sojourner on Earth,

Advantage of frefpiently Contemplating Eternity, Preparation for Jiulge-

ment by frecpiently Contemplating Paternity, The Good iSIan has Few
Words and is not Desirous of Talking, The meaning of Abstinence from

Flesh is not the Frohibition of Taking Life, Self-examination and Self-

reproof are Inconsistent with Inaction, Future Rewards and Punishments,

Prying into Futurity hastens Personal Calamity, and \\'calth with

Covetousness more Miserable than Poverty with Contentment. A trans-

lation of (light Europian hynuis with elucidatory remarks, written in

1G09, are appended to ilie A'c j'lii shih ficni. '\\w pointed attacks on

Buddhism in the preceding woiks, and the wide circulation of Ricci's

doctrines by means of their repui)lication in several |)arts of the empire,

called forth the animadversions and opposition ol the priesthood. The
force of their arL;nnienl>, however, was very feeble. One of the most

talented was ;j.^ '^- (Imn Hnn^, a priest of Hangchow, who had

abandoned the literary profession for the Buddliist cloister. Three

articles appeal- in his publi>hrd wiilings against the doctrine of the

Jestiits. These having been brought to the notiie of |^ yfy; laj "^'n

Chun-he, one of the nu'tropolilaH liitdi funrtioiiaries, lie \\rote to Ivicci
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iu a spirit of :ipj);nent t'aiulour, reqiiestin*;' t'lirtlier light on the subjet^t.

This letter with Kicci's reply, the j)riest's three declaniatious, and the

refutation of Ricci, were all published together, under the title ^^ ^ ^
IjjJK

Pi'ivi Jico c fii//^ with a postscript by Sen Kwang-k'e.

The ^SJ^xMlffiSi -^-'^'^ Jncaii tabu V^ shwo is a small psychological

treatise by Nicolas Longobardi, who lived in China from 151)7 to 1654.

Contemporary with Ricci, and closely associated with him in his

labours and adventures, Didacus Pautoja, /g| j^ ^ Pang Te-go, composed

several works of a religious and moral character, which are still

extensively read. The ^ ^ Ts^ eih k^ik, iu seven books, issued by him

in 1614, is a treatise on the conquest of seven dominant sins of human

nature, i. e.. Pride, Jealousy, Avarice, Anger, Sensuality, Debauchery,

and Indolence. The style of the work is rather high, which has

rendered it not distasteful to literary men, but there is very little

peculiar to the Christian doctiine in it. The latter, however, is treated

by him at considerable length iu a work which appears to have been

published after his death, with the title ^ -f j^ H: Pang iszk e tsetten.

This explains minutely the forms and doctrines of the church of Rome,

the last part giving an account of the early history and fall of man, as

contained in the Old Testament.

The ^ ^ ©ft ^ P'ecn heb soo kaou is an apology for the Jesuit

missionaries addressed to the emperor, by Seu IvAvang-k'e, iu 1616, when

they had beeu denounced as traitors by the Board of Rites at Nanking,

Seu also wrote a short treatise against Buddhism, entitled ^ /p^ ^ ^
^ P^ eih shih she choo zodng, iu M'hich he discusses the reasonableness

of the various practices connected therewith.

Alphonse Vagnoni, ^ —- i^ Kaou Yih-che, who entered China in

1605, has left the names of sixteen works from his hand, most of

which, if not all, are still to be found. This father shows none of the

scruples of Ricci about announcing the most puerile teachings of his

church. His ^ f^ ^f ^ Shhig 7fiob htng shih is a remarkable speci-

men of Mariolatry, giving a legendary history, followed by a lengthy

record of miraculous interferences of the Virgin on numerous occasions.

The :^ 1^ /^ ii: K'ung tse kiJi che by the same, is a treatise on the

chemical composition of the universe, containing the author's ideas on

the various celestial and terrestrial phenomena.

The same yeai- that Ricci died, Emmanuel Diaz reached China,

and there are extant nine works written by him during a residence of

more than thirty years. His chief production appears to be the ^ |5

ifl % Shing kinc; chih kcae, iu 14 books, consisting of the gospels for
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(lie sov('i;il Smul,iy> iiinl I'oiisl (l;iv> tliroiit:;Iii>iit tlic yvAV, u> :i|)|)<iii)tr<l l>y

tlic rilii;il, witli cxtciiilcil ((unnu'iitaiy aixl ri'tlcctioiis on cacli. 'lh'\t<

work, wliu-li wa.s (iiiislKHl in 1030, i.s written in a cliaste and lucid style.

To Diaz we are also inilebted for the f? ^ ^ ^ K'' i)ig she kin yen, u

very free translation of Tlnuiias a Kenipis' "Imitation of Christ,

"

complete, which was issued in 1(')4". The style of this is unexception-

able to literai'v taste. More recently another tiaiislation of the last-

named work has been [)ublished, with the title j^ i 3g ^ Tsini Choo

shingfan. This has less of literary embellishmeut than the preceding,

but more literal conformity to the original.

The (5J ^ Hzcang c is a modified form of some of ^T^sop's, ;^ |^
E So, Faldes, l)y Nicholas Trigault, <f^ /B ^ AV// Nc-ko, who reached

China in 1610, wheie he remained till his death in 1620.

Francis Sambiasi, ^ ^ jj^ PeiJi Fang-tse, a Neapolitan Jesuit,

came to China in 16115, and has left two or three works of a psychologi-

cal character. In 1624, the s£ ti ^ '^ Lhig yin le tso was written

by Sen Kwang-k'e, from his dictation. This is a treatise on the Soul,

which he designates a?ii}na, and explains under four heads, i. e.. Sub-

stance, Capabilities, ])ignity, and Excellence. The ^ jj^ ^ ^ Shwi'iy

hu-'a urJi ta is a short treatise by the same, on Sleej) and Pictures

allegorized, with a preface by Le Che-tsaou.

Jules Aleui, 3c 'fio ^ ^^^ Joo-leo, who conuncncetl his career in

('hiua at the same time as the j)receding, has left twenty-five ditTerent

works, most of which are still in common circulation. Among these,

tlie 5"^ i 1^ ^ ti" ^f JfiC ^ T'ccn Choo k'cang sang yin hing kc led,

in eight books, is a Life of Christ, of which an aljbreviated edition has

been publislic(l, under the titlr JJIJ ^,f f^'; \\ ^:ll S y<iv Soo yen hifig

ke led. TIk' $fB ^ fi^ ^ ^^^' -^'* ''*'' '' ''^ •*" explanation of the

Doctrine of the .Mass, with a minute account of the ceremonies of the

Church of IJonie connected therewitli. ^^ I))' |j" jy^ T''eih tsuy ehiug

kwei xa a treati.-e on the Remission of Sin>. The iii\ Sify ^ |^ U'/in zcnh

chin yuen, first printed in 162S, a small lieati.-e on the Origin of all

Things, has attaineij a great popularity, and has also been translated

and pul)lishe<l in .Mancjni. Tlic _{ |il .i^-'^j-^.li San shan lun hc6 kc is a

Dialogue between Aleni and a Native Dignitary, on (Jod as the creator

and governor of the universe. The (I(J
J|l; ^ *^ jijf I.))!g shing /'<• yaon

le is a discourse on the SaeranienI of the l*!uchari.-l. The ^ ^ ^k

Sh/ni; niung k^ a \h a translatinn of a Dialngnc between a Disembodied

Spirit and it- ( 'orpse, reproenfed as a dream, said to have been written

originally by St. lieinard, ffj ^ J^ /VA Crh-na, and put intoCliine.se
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by Aleni. This lias an outline of certain ecclesiastical forms in the

church appended. The |jg ^ ^ Ssi' tsze kiftg is a simple statement

of the Romish theology, written in lines of four characters each. A
memoir of Matteo Ricci was also written by Aleni, with the title -^ ^
5flJ ^ ^ ^J M' ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^" sdjig king tseVi,

John Adanj Schaal, renowned for his services in the cause of science,

has left to posterity twenty-six works, but most of these are in the depart-

ment of astronomy ; only five or six being of a directly religious character,

and of these there is one, the ^—^ |£[§S^ Ts icng yik t''dng jVi ke

s'^y peik, which consists of a collection of legendary miracles, little

calculated to exalt the doctrine in the minds of intelligent Chinese.

The ^ ^1^^ Tsob shcn chung king is a book of prayers for the

dying and dead, translated by John Froes, {^ ^ .^ Fiih /o-wang, a

Portuguese missionary, who lived in China from 1624 to 1640.

The ^ IS W "b Shing ke pVi yen is a translation of a hundred

moral apothegms, ascribed to the canonized virgin Teresa, |^, ^ ^ Tih

Lih-sa, of Spain, by James Rho.

Hieronymus de Graviua, ^ ']^ g^ I'Cod E-muh, came to China in

1637, where he laboured in the mission cause till his death in 1659.

He has left a work entitled ^'i^^ Te ching p'een, in six books, giving

a fair outline of the doctrines of the church of Rome, under six heads,

i. e., God's Excellence, Redemption by God, Recompense by God, God's

Mercy, What God Honours, and God's Protection.

In 1637, Louis Bugli, ^Ij ^ ^ Le Luy-sse, a Sicilian Jesuit, first

reached China, where he long lived in the enjoyment of the imperial

favour, which continued till his death in 1682. There are twenty small

works, the production of his hand, the most noticeable of which is

probably the i^ ^f* E« ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ p'een. This is an answer to a

violent attack on the Christian religion, entitled ^ ^ E* P^^ ii^^ ^t

written hy j^ % -^ Yang Kwang-seen, one of the Mohammedans high

in office in the Astronomical Board, who appears to have been moved

by jealousy on account of the favours the Jesuits were obtaining,

through the success of their mathematical acquirements. This led to

a fierce persecution of Christianity throughout the empire, which com-

menced in the beginning of 1665 and lasted till 1671. Bugli replies

seriatim to the various false statements of Yang Kwang-seen. Another

of the same father's publications is the ^ I?: /h H H I?. Shing mob

seauu jih k'6 king, a translation of a book oi I'layers to the Virgin

Mary. The \L tl ^ \\ ^ W^. ^ wdng chhy jih k'o king is a book of

Prayers for the Dead, another translation from the same hand.
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The ^ 1^ 7"'r<v/ /.-fae is a short treatise spiritualizing the affairs of

commoD life, written by Francis Hrancata, f^ ^ ^ I" wan Kwo-kwang,

a Sicilian missionary who laboviretl in this empire from IBoIS till 1071.

There are several other productions of his hand extant. (Jne of these,

t'lt' H^ flift U ^ C/iefi /i' k'bw to^ consists of commentaries and exposi-

tions of the Gospels appointed in the ritual for the festival days, drawn

up iu ]G4'-.

The fame of Ferdinand Verbiest, ]^ ^^.tl ^*i'» Ilwae-jin, in ('liina,

rests chiellv on his astronomical lal)ours ; but while thus occupied in

the service of the empire, he was not unmindful of the great object of

his mission, in forwarding the cause of his church. The twenty-Hve

works which he has left include a few short treatises which are still in

conunou use among tlie native converts. Of these, the ^ ^J. ^ U
Sh'uis; fi' ta t' is the solution of doubts as to the Sacrament of the host.

The ^^Yi-^ Keabu yaoii sen lun is a general outline of the doctrines

of the church of Rome, including expositions of the Ten Commandmente,

Ivord's Praver, and Apostles'" Creed, published in 1677. A version of

this was afterwards printed in jNIanchu, which was denounced in an

imperial edict of 1805. The % %)f}^^ Kaon keab yucn e is an ex-

planation of the doctrine of Confession.

Andrew Lobelli, ^'^^^ \a\\\ Gan-tih, entered China in 1659, where

he laboured as a missionary in Kwangtung, Keangnan, and Peking.

Nine of his literary productions are preserved, all of a religious

character. Tlic IjY. )^,^ jff ^ Chin fnh chih chb, written in 1678, is a

directory to the attainment of true happiness, by seeking it in the

Christian religion. The H^jpfli^JEB'?^ Shcn sangfuh chung eking lo6

is a treatise on the rites and precejjts of the church of Kome, proposed

as a means of making the most of the present life and also the future.

The ^ Ji', ^jc Shin szc luh consists of a series of reflections on

matters pertaining to the Christian religion, written at intervals by ^
il: :5fj. Lc K'c-h('ang au<l arranged l)y his son >^ pjf ]^ Lc Su-lrang

after his death, in three sections, treating of man's responsii)ili(y towards

(jod, towards his neighbour, and towards himself. It is issued with the

imj)rimatur of Antony de Gouvea, \S\ ^ ft ilo Ta-hwa, wiio lived in

China from MVM) to 1677.

The ^ ^ ffj jf(3f
Shing kcabn s'ln cliing is an accoinit of the labours

of the .le-iiit niissionaricH who came to ( jiina, down to the year 1673,

drawn up by j^tj^ ^ Ilan Lin and ^^ ){\ (hang Kang, two native con-

verts. At the end, a catalogue and liiief notices of all the missionaries

are given, with the several works written by each.
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The ;^ iJ^ 13: §. J^ih che gabii led is a historical account of the

Christian religion, by ^ n^ ^ Lo Ming-yaou, a European.

The ^ 1^ n^ ^ Slung keaoic mtng cICing, in eight books, is a

treatise on the eviJeuces of Christianity, by ^ ^ ^ AVnu Tse-kwo, a

European missionary of the Dominican order. This was completed in

1677, and is one of the best works of the kind.

Tlie Hg ^ § :^ Sse chiing led e, by U ^M l^^'i To-ma, a Euro-

pean Augustinian, published in 1705, is a discourse on Death, Judg-

ment, Hell, and Heaven. The ^^^^ Sh'mg keaou ts^ee yaott, by

the same, is a guide to neophites in the ritual and ceremonies of the

church.

The ^ m IpI ^ 5$C Veen job t^ iing e k' abii is a comparison of the

Christian religion with the doctrines of the literati of China, by ^ (^ ^
Choo Tse-nan, a native convert, published in 1715. This is divided into

three parts, the first showing wherein the two systems are identical, the

second showing wherein the Christian supplies what is lacking in the

other, and the third pointing out the superiority of the Christian system.

The ^ ?E S ^ Chm tabu tsze chhig is a treatise on the evidences

of Christianity, written in 1718 by ^ ^ f^ Sha Show-sin, a Euro-

pean missionary.

The ^^tl^^.Hfl^ Shing f^ jtn gae king kwei feaoti, written

by ill ^ IE Fung Ping-ching, a European Jesuit, in 1719, consists of

preparatoiy exercises for receiving the Sacrament of the Eucharist.

Another work by the same autlior, is the 1^ ^ J| ^ Shing neen

kwang yik, in 12 sections, a series of legendary narratives of the saints

with reflections for every day in the year, completed in 1738. A
revised edition, arranged according to the modern calendar, and other-

wise modified, was published in 1815. A version of this has been

circulated in Manchu, it being in the number of those prohibited by

an imperial edict in 1805. Similar in character to the preceding, but

of much smaller compass, is the ^ j^ ^ ^ Shing king kwhng yih, by

the same, being a series of meditations and exercises corresponding to

the Gospels for the several days according to the missal. The ^ -Jg;

1^ H Shing she ts'oo yaou, also from the same hand, is a general

discourse on the Christian religion, with a vigorous attack on the

idolatrous customs of China.

The i f?. iu? Rjc Chob king Cc we is an exposition of the Lord's

Prayer, by ^ ^l^ ^ Yin Hwang-seu, a Jesuit missionary contemporary

with the preceding, who also wrote the j^ !]5 ^'£, "g IVeih nrh chung yeUy

consisting of moral and familiar counsels for the guidance of converts.
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The 5^ 5^ 13^ Sfiih tsi'rn InJi is a treatise of j)sy(li()l()o:y, by ;^ fifj

Tlli-p'ei, a nieniher of the imperial family, who had identified himself

somewhat with the missionaries, and become iml)ned with their Doctrine

of the Sonl. This is dated IGIJ'J.

riie ^ ^ ^ ^ E keen taoii <^ is the substance of a Treatise on

Pniyer, transhited by "^ 5^ ^ Cli'in Jri-seih, a native Jesuit, and

publishetl in iToS.

The f^ ,ig, ^ ^ S/isn sse cJic nnfi, in six books, is a Guiile to

Meditation; the last two books comprising reflections on the (xospels

for the several Sundays and festivals throughout the year.

The Vp. ^ \^ WL S/ihig keaou is'ehi shwo is a treatise on the

nature and character of (lod, human nature, and future rewards and

punishments, containing an able discussion of the errors of Chinese

theology.

The 1^ ^ 3c ^ Shhig keaou yaou king is a compilation by an

Augustinian named ^ ^ @ p]-na-tse5, Ignatius, comprising the Ten
Commandments, Lord's Prayer, Apostles' Creed, and other prayers and

formul.'e of the church, with an ample commentary to the whole.

The jM ^ i P ^ Chow n'een choo jih k'bw /'<? is a series of

homilies for every Sunday throughout the year, l)y p^ ^g, ^ I^uh Sze-

mih, a native of Shanghai.

The ol ^ Uf^ ^ftu 5^ !p?. Chow n'een chcn le kung king is a translation

of the liturgy for the several festivals of the church throughout the year.

The ^ j^ ^ Kzvei ehin tseih, by 1^ i^ j*^ Sen YTli-lcang, is an

attack on poj)ular superstitions and idolatrous practices.

The EJc A 3c ^ Chhig ji)i \aou tseih, written by ^ij ^ ^ Lc Gan-

ti'ng, a Franciscan n)issionary, in Kiyi, consists of incentives to a

religious life.

The 'Jf^ "^ [ii] ^ CJi^ 00 hwi'iy Tciin /a is a dialogue on some i)rinci-

ples of tli(^ Christian rfdigion, by ^ ^ J^ Shih T'rt-lrdi, a missionary

of the I'^anciscan order, written in KISO.

The ;^ ^f ,j^',* 77// hing poo is a narrative of the life and legendary

mira<lcs of j^ /li >£ ^ JOf M 'I'M-nr-Iiion Ko-sze-kca, a Polish saint of

the .Jesuit order, written by l)omiiii<' Parcuin, [^ ^ [Ij] Pa-to-ming, of

the same onlcr, in IT'JT).

The |/^ Ht ^ 2ft: < htng she /c6 shrco is a treatise on various points

of Pipiii.iii ( .ilholjc llirojogv, wriltrn bv 4^ 'Jt j^ Choo 'j'suiig-vuru,

in the first ii.ilf of the 17th century. Tiir ^ % f||]
TTi k' ih wan, by the

same author, is a diaU)gue on ( 'luiNtiaiiity, drawing a contrast between

it and the several systems establi-licd in ( 'hina.
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The ^ ^ /Jn ^I Shing keabii seauii y)n is a short disquisition oa

the doctrines, prohibitions, and rites of the church, by ^ ^ Fan Chung,

a native of llaiigchow.

1'^'^ S ^ ^ ?M Sh'ing keabii yaoii le is an elaborate catechism of

the doctrines and practices of the church of Rome, by Francis Kouge-

mont, '^ fjIS Ji()0-]ih-niwan.

The © IeJc ^ t^ Can shdy led shwo is an explanation of the Doc-

trine of Indulgences and of several societies in the Papal church, given

in the catechetical form.

The ^ ^ 1^ % Kea heo tsehi lim consists of counsels for the

performance of relative family obligations.

The 5^ ^ He ^ T''ee7i t'dttg chih loo is a guide for the disciple in

his daily conduct and conversation.

The .^ H- i "e ^ ^ J':^
Taoii yil choo yen tsze sen fa is a didactic

treatise on the doctrines and rites of the church.

The -{fl ^. ^ Pe w^ng luh is a miscellany of Scripture narratives,

apocryphal miracles, anecdotes, etc.

The 1^ ?S I& Keae me hm is a discussion of the false doctrines

prevalent in China, written in 1845 by ^^ m P^ Yaou Ho-ming, a

native of Shanghai.

The ^ ^ tip ^ ^ M Shhtg keaoii she sze k^ofoo is a collection

of stanzas, reflections, etc., on various points connected with the Chris-

tian religion.

The ^ "^ |?i^ ^ Choo hwuy wan ta is a catechism of the various

societies, translated by "^ ^ -S"
^^^^ Yew-yo, a European Jesuit.

Besides the preceding, there are a great number of minor books

of exercises for daily use among the converts and in schools. Such

are the ^ g ^^^ ^ j§ J^fj J^ Leen ling is^eih tsze ftmg knng king,

Prayers for Soids in Purgatory ; the ^ ^ ^ Pien mfing k^ o, a Book

of Instructions for the Young, in heptameter verse ; the ^ 0^ g^ Tsabii

wan Ic' Oy Devotional Exercises for the Morning and Evening; the ^^^
3^ no ^ Shing keabn yaon le wait ia, Catechism of the Sacraments;

tl't; M ^^ S' Hi ife 1^ ^ X y<^y Soo show nan shing loo shen kung,

Devotional Exercises Commemorative of Christ's Passion ; the ^J ^ j^

l^l§,^§''^. Srdy gdn /'V taoii i'ung knng king, Thanksgiving Fornudie
;

tl't^ M Ei 1K1 i^. M. ^ Sin i'een chen le king kwei, Ixitual for Festival

Days ; the "t' ^ iRi J5e Shih keae p'een te. Commentary on the Ten

Conmiandmeuls ; the ^^'^ J'ih k'b tso yaou, Select Devotional

Exercifccs; and the ^ ]^ H ^ Sezv chin jxh k'b, Manual of Devotional

Exerciaes.
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Most of the jM-eceding works are written in the literary or book

style of conijtosition
; some, however, are in pure t'<)U()<|uial mandarin ;

while there is a variety of shades of dialect between the two. Oc-

casionally we find also books in particular local dialects, but they <lo

not seem to have been much used by the Roman Catholic missionaries.

Such is the 1^ f4 ift riH Sfihig keaoii chVi k'cang^ a theological catechism

written in the Slumuliai dialect.

Although the disciples of Mohammed have been in China now for

more than twelve centuries, and have enjoyed the ji;reate,st facilities for the

propagation of their faith, yet we do not find that they have done much to-

wards the introduction of a native literature in connexion with their religion;

their rituals and sacred books being almost entirely preserved in the original

Arabic ; and notwithstanding the great numbers l)elonging to this sect

at the j)resent day, who know nothing but the Chinese, the publications

they have in the native language are quite insignificant. Among these,

the |{^ ^ '^' ^j Sew chin mftng yhi is an Introductory Explanation of

the Mohammedan Kites, written by ^ i' ||^ Chow Szc-k'e in 1672.

'J I'e t^ ^ M ^ Keaou k'^ivan tsce yaou is an exposition of the

more important points of the Mohammedan faitli, the technical names

being all given in the Arabic character. This was written by Wj fj^ A.

Ma Pih-li'aug in 1078.

The ^ -^ Jl
;f,«5 ^ ^. f^ T'cen fang teen Ic tsVi yaou kea^, in 20

books, is an elaborate detail of the faith, rites, and customs of the Mo-

hammedan religion, published about the beginning of the 18th century,

by ^ij ^ Lew Che, a descendant of foreign ancestors. Ijvw translated

the substance of seventy Arabic works, by a selection from which he

compiled the present treatise, dividing it into the heails of: Original

KeligiiMi, True JiOrd, Comprehension, Discrimination, llepetition of

Sacred FormuL'c, Worship, Fasting, Almsgiving, Pilgrimage, Sacrifice,

Five Relations of Society, Kelative Bonds, Hctroilial Kites. Nuptiiil

Kites, Funeral Kites, and Oi)servance of Decorum.

The [d] [li] 19* ^ /hefty Jizvfiv \uhl la,' is an apocryphal narrative

of the intro<lu«-tioii nf M«ilianiiiHMiani>iii into ( Jiiiia, l)earing date 17>I.

The
f,*J ^ Jf(;i; ^; [|j] ^ Tsin^ chin vnhi ch^ chUn i is a detailed

a«'count of the histoiy, anti<juities, (hn-trines, and observances «>f ^b»-

hammedanism, written by |:^ ^ /jf Mfdi .Io<Vk'wei in 18:]?.

II. The
Ifij ^ I,u\ shoo " ( 'y(lo|)!edias " are a class of works,

combining to some extent the eharacteristi<'s of our Cvclop:edia and

Concordance, embracing as they do the whole field of literature, mc-
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tliodically arrauged according to subjects, and each heading giving

extracts from former \vorks on the subject in (juestion. These seem

to have originated in tlie ])ractice of pre})aring digests of the national

literature for the emperor's inspection, a custom Avhich we find in use

60 early as the 2nd or 3rd centuries of the Christian era. Considering

the immense mortality that has taken place in Chinese literature, some

of these ancient //?)' s/wo become of great value, as preserving copious

extracts from works now lost.

One of the earliest specimens of this class is a small work with

the title ^ $| ^ /^'eun foo luh, the ancient copies of which bear the

name of ^ ^ T'aou Tseeu of the Tsin dynasty, as the author ; but

recent criticism has determined that it was written about the 5th or

6th century. This is little more than a dictionary of the names of

renowned individuals, dow^n to the 4th century of our era.

The ^ ^ ^ M -£" "^^i^aji liiy tseii is another work of this kind in 100

books, compiled in compliance with an imperial mandate by Gow Yang-

seuen and others in the former part of the 7th century. It is divided

into 48 principal sections, with numerous subdivisions. Under each

article the extracts are first given relating to descriptive and narrative

details, which are folloAved by those of a merely poetic and literary

character. Nine-tenths of the works quoted are now no longer extant.

The /Jn i^ ^ Seaoii mhig luh is a small work of a kindred char-

acter, by Luh Kwei-mung of the Tang, on the private names of the

several emperors and princes, from Che-hwang of the Tsin down to the

After AVei dynasty. From the notices of this in other books, there is

reason to believe that the existing edition is but a portion of the

original ; it is marked also by a number of errors.

The ^ ^ lit Sze luy foo was drawn up by -^ j|i Woo Shuh at

the commencement of the Sung dynasty. The original draft which

was laid before the emperor consisted of 20 books, composed in the

irregular verse style termed foo ; and, at the monarch's suggestion, the

author added a running commentary, at the same time dividing the

work into 30 books, as we now have it, embracing in all 100 articles.

In 1099 an extension of this work a})peared, in 40 books, by ^ ^/ [^]

Hwa Ile-min, under the title ^ ^ ^ M A'zc'r?;/^ sze layfoo. This is

on the same i)lan as AVoo Shah's publication, being divided into 27

sections, embracing 191 articles, with a commentary throughout by the

author ; but the style is inferior to that of the ancient work.

In the year 977, -j^ ^ T'a6 Tsung, the second emperor of the Sung,

issued a mandate for the compilation of a cyclopaidia, on a more
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extensive scale than any that Iiad jireceded. This was tnidertaken hy

^ 9^ li' Fani; and otiiers, who l)roii^ht tlieir Mork to completion iu

1)83, and dcsignateil it the :*: ^ ^ ^ T'ar plug pent luy. The

manuscript was perused by the cnipcior, who examined three bookfl a

dav. thus passing the whole under review in the (course of a year.

From this circumstance, the name was changed to ;;^ ^ ^ ^ T''ae

ping yii /an, which it has retained ever since. It is divided into oS

sections, composing 1,(100 hooks in all. At the beginning, a list of

1,()90 works is given, from all which (piotations are borrowed, i)esides

a number of miscellanies, old poems, and other writings not named.

Of these works named, tliere are scarcely two- or three-tenths now

extant; hut it may l)e presumed that a large luimber of them were

already lost when the T"" ae ping yi'i Ian was comi>iIed, and that the

quotations are merely taken from former cydopjodias. The original

edition liad become almost extinct, and the manuscript copies wiiich

bad been successively transmitted through a period of six hundred

years, were faulty and defective iu the extreme, when ;^ JE -fe Hwang

Ching-sih resolved to collate and print anew. Only one printed copy

was to be found, which belonged to the ^ Choo family iu Sung-

keaug, and that was mi)re than half deficient. By a careful comparison

witli a great ninui)er of manuscripts, it was revised and j)ut to press

in 1568, and an edition of five hundred finished in XTu'l ; the work

being done with moveable ty])e. A new collation and reprint was

made by Yuen Yuen in 1812, in 1,000 books, and though doubtless

marked by very numerous errors, it is on the whole a most important

tliesaurus.

Tn 1005, a commission was ap|)ointe<l l)y Jj^ ^-: Chin Tsiuig, the

thinl SuuL'- emperor, consisting of '^- ^j- ')^ Wang K'in-jr., \^^ \q Yang

Yili and uthcis, fifteen in all, t<> diaw up a historical cniniicndiinii in

the cvclopa'dia form, coinpiehending the details of all >tatt' matters from

the earliest times, chronologically arrange<l. Tlic work was completed

A. D. lOlo, in 1,000 bo(tks, and rtceivt'd the imperial im|>iimatiir iu the

form of a preface, an<l tlir title
|jl|- ;(.f y^ f|p Ts\h foo yurn /cwr). This is

divid»'d into :>1 sections, with a general preface to each, having also a

Hub-preface to ea<'h of the one thons.ind om- hundre<l and four minor

divisions. T'he«e prefaces are from the hand of -y. ^f l.c \\ ci ami live

others, having been sidmiitted to the a|>|)roi»atiou of Vang Vdi. Each

section was revisc<| bv the emperor in person ;is finished, who also fixed

the gi'ueral plan, c'lusiug all works of a light and du))ions charai'tcr to

be rejecled and ai|o|.iing as authorities only the h'-wo )//, Chhl f:iv6
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is"ih, Kwan tsz^, Mang tsz^, Han fei tszb, Hwae nan Isz^, Yen she

chUin ts''ew, Lew she cJiun ts^ew, Hdn she ivae chnen, the Five Classics,

aud the Dynastic Histories. From these also, matters of insuhordina-

tiou and other deliu(|ueucies were omitted. Tliere was originally 10

books on the pronunciation and meaning of the characters, by ^, ^
Sun 8hih, but this is now lost, probably through the omission of tran-

scribers. The work was reprinted iu 1642. A very contracted epitome

of this, in 30 books, was drawn up by ^ -^ Hwang Hwiiy, with the

title
flft ;ff 7C fi ^ f$1j Ts'ih fob yuin kwei t'uh che.

The § ^ ^B iS Shoo seu che Jtcin, in 20 books, is a selection from

the various works—classical, historical, scientific, and philosophical

—

drawn up by ^ ^ Jin Kwang about the beginning of the l"2th century,

intended mainly for the convenience of letter writers. It was first

printed in 1126, soon after which the blocks were burnt iu the prevailing

disturbances. It has been preserved, however, by successive transcripts

till the present dynasty, when it was revised an"d again printed in 1725.

The work is carefully compiled, and the author seems to have drawn

his materials from original sources. ,

The "^ 't^ tl: R § ^ ^ ^(^^ ^^^^ ^z«^ she shoo p'een ching, iu 40

books, is an elaborate investigation of the origin and history of the

several family names of Ciiina, methodically arranged according to the

tones aud rhymes. This was compiled by ^ ig -{ti: T'ang Ming-she

and his son ^ |^ T'ang Ch'un, and completed in 1134, after about

twenty years' labour. The edition which was printed about that time

has been long extinct, and the modern copies are compiled from the

extracts in the Yung 16 id teen, these being arranged on the principle

of the ancient work, as noticed in several publications of former times,

so that although we have the substance, it is not identical with the

Sung dynasty original.

The ^ 3^ Ke lih is a small work referable to this class, written

^y 1^ ^ if'»I
Chauu Ts'ung-heuen in the 12th century. The subjects

embraced, however, are very limited in extent, and differ from those of

the generality of luy shoo, being such as historical resemblances,

contrasts, prodigies, etc.

'''6 lE M^ Yiih ha^, in 200 books, was compiled by Wang Ying-

lin, in the early part of the l2th century. It is divided into 21

sections, comprising upwards of 240 articles, giving the substance of a

vast amount of the native literature. This is generally prized by

scholars as one of the best works of the class, though it rcijuires to be

read with discrimination. It was allowed to lie in manuscript till 1351,
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\vlien the first edition ;i])|>o;ire<l mikUt impeiinl |)at!oiia^e. Thirteen

other works were originally printed by way of appendix to it; but

only one of these, the ^ ^ ^h M •'^~''' ^'^^ '^^^' ''^''^ '" ^'""' ^J'><''^'*> is

retained to the existing edition.

A small work on the i)rivate names of female domestics, entitled

f# %, d^ ^ ^ S/u' firh seaoii w///^ luh, was written by )Vc. ^j 3^ \\\\\^^

Keu-fo<'> of the Sung dynasty, but is now lost. An appendix to this,

however, is still extiiut, with the title -j^ f^ ^ /]^ :^ ^ Poo she Cirh

seabu min^ lii/i, written by 3p ^ Wang Chili, about the middle of the

12th century. Theie are a good many irrelevancies in the ({notations,

and the book is wanting in literary taste. A later author, '(1^ ^ Witn

Yu. finding the subject far from exhausted in the two j)ieeeding

publications, added a sup]dement to the latter, with the title ^ ^jj f^

5i >'i^ ^ ^ S^^^^ poo she Cirh seaoii vting Inh. This also has numerous

errors. A further contribution was made towards supplying the de-

ficieuces in the preceding works, by a friend of the last-named author,

in a volume entitled f^ 5£ >'l^ ^ ^ In )U ^^^^^ ^^^'^^ seahic ining liih shih e,

which was not printed till ihe Ming dynasty. This is not more free

fr<jm imperfections than the others.

The |ili jE ^ ^ Shun chhig vnntg k'cw is a small work for juvenile

instruction, consisting of selections from the classics and narrative

records, in tetrameter stanzas, arranged in accordance with the order of

the finals. The first part treats of instruction and the mutual relations

;

the second is on personal conduct ; and the third is on intercourse with

others. There is a commentary on it by the author, ^)\
^" ^ llo^)

Ping-Wan, a subject of the Yuen dynasty.

In the annals of bibli(jgraphy, there are few incidents com|)arable

to the gigantic elTort made l)y ^ fj^
Ching tsoo, the second emjH'ror

of the Ming. Desiring to compile an all-comprehensive cyclopjodia,

he issued a ((iiiiini.-.^iuii in llO:) to ^ ^'^ Iveae Tsin to iindettakt' the

work, assisted by a hundred and forty-seven literary men ; these having

coniplete<l their labours in less than a year and half, the result was

presentetl to the emperor, ami received tVom him the tilh; ^ ^ }<i \^

li'dn hcen ta chhig. This work, however, falling far short of his majesty's

idea, a much more extensive eonimittee of wholars was appointe«l, with

a commission to ••ollect in one body the substance of all the classical,

historical, pliilosophi< al, an<l iiterarv works hitherto published, eniltrac-

ing astrononiv, geogrnpliv, tlic oeeult seiene«'s, meilieine, IJuddhism,

Taouism, and the art.>i. ^|c j^ J^: Yaou K wang-hcaou and ^\ -^ JJJr
Lew

K6-che were appointed to co-operate with Keae Tsin, as presidents- of
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conimissiou. Uuder these were five cliief directors and twenty sub-

directors, besides two thousand one hundred and sixty-nine subordinates.

Tlie work was brought to a conclusion near the close of the year 1407,

containing in all 22,877 books, besides the table of contents, which

occupied 60 books, and received the title
fi(. ^ :k, M y^i^^g lo td iekn.

The arrangement of the several sections is according to the characters in

the dictionary Hiuig ivoo ch'mg ytiii; but there is an irregularity in the

order of (juotation ; sometimes single clauses are given containing the

heading character ; sometimes whole sections of books, and sometimes

works are given entire, which pertain to the subject. When the first

draft was laid before the throne, orders were issued to have it transcribed

for printing, and the copy was finished in 1409; but in consideration

of the great outlay that would be necessary for the workmanship, the

blocks for printing were never cut ; and, on the removal of the court to

Peking, the copy was deposited in the imperial apartment named the

Wan low. AVliat became of this copy, we have no distinct information,

but it is probable that it perished in a fire Avhich occurred in the palace

in 1557; for, in 1562, we find a hundred transcribers appointed by the

Board of Rites to make two new copies. Three leaves a day was con-

sidered each man's work, at which rate they completed their task in

1567. One of these transcripts was placed in the Wan yiien ko at

Peking, and the other in the emperor's library, Hwang she ching.

During the disturbances that occurred at the overthrow of the Ming,

the latter copy and also the original draft which had been kept at

Nanking, were both destroyed by fire ; and, on the restoration of peace,

the Wan y7ie7i ko copy was found to be deficient 2,422 books. Such is

the present condition of that unexampled specimen of compilation,

which has proved of service to posterity in a way probably not antici-

pated by its originators. The wholesale selections which were at one

time considered a defect, have now become the most important feature

of the whole ; for by this means 385 ancient and rare ^^;ork8 have been

preserved, which would otherwise have been irrecoverably lost ; and

many of which have been reprinted and extensively circulated since.

The ^i] )\\ 14'. ^ King cJi^nen pac p'een^ in 120 books, is the work

*'^
^I'f I'ln ^ T'ang Shun-che, who has endeavoured to embrace every

subject, in a long series of articles extracted from the native literature.

Beginning with the several subjects of the Six Classics given seriatim,

he ])roceeds with Philosophical Writers, Fine Arts, Sciences, etc., after

which the malter.s of the Six Sujueme Boards are treated, concluding

witii dis«pusitious on History and Biography. The manuscript was
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prepared for i\\v press liy
;/,^ yf^^

'l"s<> ("liiii^^, ;i ]tii|)il of tlio author, but,

he tlyiijg before the publictition was aocoiiiplit-lied, it fell into the hands

of ^; —• ;jg ^faou Yih-si'-ani:: in a disordered and inijierfect state ; who,

having rearranged the materials, ha<l it printed in ir)Sl. The Slst

book <'t)ntains thi- whole of (he popular little work on I'amilv Names,

/-*/// /'fV? ^"^I'l^f transcribed in the Mongolian ehaiacter invented by the

Tibetan higli priest J)asehj)a.

The H^pi)"^ -^(1*1 ^^'''<^' ^'<^'' hii'uw i" 106 books, is a comprehensive

cyolopanlia of arts and sciences, com])iled by \\'ring K'e, from a number

of illustrate<l works on tlie various subjects luider consideration. There

is a great deal of curious matter to be found in it, and the illustration

of ^U"g dynasty customs it contains gives it a certain anti(piariau

value. The autlior, however, shows a want of judgment in his selection

of extracts. The pictorial embellishments, Avhich are exceedingly nu-

merous, would appear to form a principal feature in the work ; but, as

specimens of art, they do not stand high, and in many cases tend little

to the elucidation of the subject.

The lll^fli^' Shan t' d?ig sze k'ouu, in 228 books, is an extensive

thesaurus compiled from previously existing luy shoo, hy ^ ^ ^
P'ang Ta-yih, who completed it in loO"), The work is in five divisions,

comprising 4o sections. The ([notations under each head are abundant

to a fault, which is a necessary consequence of the undiscriminating

method adopted by the author. The manuscript lay l)y for upwards

of twenty years, during which time it got deranged and partly lost, till

5^ i^j ^ Chang Y('w-h("'o, the grandson of the author, collected the

materials, revised and j)nl)li.-lied them in Ib'.il. There is an a»lditional

j)art in 12 books, entitled ^[] -^ Poo r, from another hand, supplying

deficiencies in the former work.

The ^ \fi
l\i^ ^, k'uHmi( p6 ivnh ih,\ in :.() books, is I)y ,^ J^ ^g

I'luig S/e-cliang, who brought it to a conclusion in Iiin7. Ihis is an

extension of the I'd zviih chr, a work of the Itli century; but instead

of following the sanu' |>lan, it i> arranged on tlic hi\ .vZ/r^^' principle,

giving aiiijtlc ipiotation> from ancient lileialnrc, down to the time of

the Suy dynasty ; the whole being cla---cd under 22 sections, embracing

1«>7 articles. Much of the matter is laUcn from other cycloj)iedias, but

the author has also ib.'iwn lar^clx from original works.

The
j/'f ff('. %\ ^ 7 siiH //)0 lu\' shoo, in 120 i)ooks, was compijccj

by ( h'ln .lui-seih, who (-omph'ted it in l(ii')2. This is aftei' the model

of the I; zvCiii lux tsii'f, i»eing divided into II'. sections, contaiinnu up-

ward> of fi.iiiteeii iiiindreil article-. it is a verv good >pi'cimen of tiie
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class; l)ut in the 11th book, which treats of the bordering countries,

and the 14th book, on foreign nations, the author speaks with an

unguarded fi-eedoni respecting the Manchus, wliioh lias obtained for the

work a place in the Index expurgatorius, as re<|uiring the su[)pres8ion

of these two books only.

The 3£ I?. ^ ^ Woo king luv p'een is a cyclopicdia of the classics

in 28 books with an appendix, compiled by )^ ^ ^% Chow She-chaug

in 1673. The quotations are chiefly from the Five Classics and Four

Books, but there are also sections from a few semi-canonical works be-

sides, and a commentary. It is divided into ten sections, and the author

gives his own lemarks at the end of each article. A more recent and

revised edition has been published, under the title ;^ ^ |M iS Wan teen

luy hd?if with the name of ^ ^ /g Tseang Ke-mei as the editor.

In the time of the Ming, -|^ ^ ^ Yu Gan-k'e took the substance

of the oldest existing cycloptedias, by a revisal of which, removing

reiterations and redundancies, and adding from the poetical composi-

tions and literary essays of the later dynasties, he formed the j^ ^ iS

T''dng luy hdn. The second emperor of the present dynasty, taking this

as the ground work, gave orders for the compilation of an extensive

cyclopaedia, embracing events up to the accession of the reigning

family ; tiie matter being procured from every authentic source, both

ancient and modern. This was finished in 1710, and received the

title IHrj^Hi^ Yuen keen luy hdn, being in 450 books, and is probably

the most comj)lete work of the kind. There is a third part more matter

than in the T'ae ping yu Idn.

The exceeding multiplicity and varied character of the historical

and philosophical writers, suggested to the same emperor the expedi-

ency of forming a condensed compendium of the more important parts,

in order to place them within the reach of a much larger class of

readers. A commission having been appointed for this purpose, the

work was completed in the following reign and published in 1727.

This gives, under the title ^ |^ )j^ ^ Tsze she tsing hwa, in 100 books,

a voluminous collection of (j notations from the literature above named,

classified according to subjects, under 30 sections, embracing 280

articles. It is convenient as a manual in the composition of literary

exercises, but the value of the work is not placed at a high limit.

The ^ i^ ^ J[^ /\ih chk king yuen is a cyclopedia of arts and

sciences in ]0(J books, compiled by ^ x f| Ch'in Yuen-lung, and

published in 1730. It is divided into 30 sections, the origin and history

of every subject being traced by a long series of quotations from the
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native litrratiiie, ancient and hkmUtii. 'I'liis is a most useful compen-

tlitiin lor the student of such luattcis. l)Mt it is well (o refer to the

original works indicated, avIicu tiny are juncnrable, as the <|iU)tatious

are fre<[«iently incorrect.

The hi\ s/ioo ]irinci|»le has been adapted to the Sacred Scriptures by
Pr. MacC'artee ^ ^/; ^ j;\ ^^ Mih-kea-te Tei-twan, of Niiippo, in a .small

work entitled the ^!|?.^l^ S///fi^ f^i^^g l^^y shoo, issued in 1856, contain-

iug a series of thiity articles on the leading triiths of the Christian system.

There is an aj)pendix on the harmony of the old and new dispensations.

12. Under the title /jx ^ ^ Sraou s/ncd kca "Essayists," is

included a class of writers which dates back several centuries before the

Christian era. These consist of miscellaneous narrations, records of

marvels, and detached sayings.

The ® ^ ^ IE "^"^ ^^^^S ^^^ ^'''' "^ ''''''^' Ijooks, is a record of inci-

dents at Ch'auggan, the metropolis during the Han dynasty, being

supplementary to Pan Koo's history. J^v some, this has been attrib-

uted to Lew II in of the Han, and by others to Ko Hilng of the Tsiu
;

but the })robability is in favour of -^ \'] Woo Keun of the Gth century

being the author.

The iMrl^fftg She shwo sin yii, written by IfiJ 3^ ^ l>«'\v E-k'ing

of the ilth century, is a collection of minor incidents from tiie Han to

the Tsin dynasty inclusive, divided into 30 heads. The title was origin-

ally jtb 19; 7^ ^ SJic shwo sin shoo, l)ut was changed to the present

form at an early date. There is an extensive conunentary by ^ij |j^

I^cw Seun of the Gth century. An acMitionai pait was written l)y

wav of appendix to this, by JIo J>cang-tseun, in the middle of the

loth century, with the title iit tft j^ ^ •i^B
Shi' shzcu sin yii poo.

'J'he j^ 5p j{? jfcfc
Ch'' ao7( yay ts^roi tsai\ which consisted originally

of oO ixjoks, was written by §{^ J^
< 'hang Ts5 during the Sth centurv.

An aj)pendix was Mritten to it during the Sung, with the title ;^ 4ife ^fi

^ Ts^ ecu Isai' poo i. The origin;il work apj»ears to have l)een after-

wards lost, and the Ch^aou yhy ts* een tsae, now extant in six books, is

considered to be the old Ts'i'en tsai poh <\ with a(Kliti»)nal matter

annexe«l during the Sung. This treats of marvels and affairs of

secondary inip(^rt from the beginning till towards the end of the Tang.

S/.e Mii-kwang niade use of it in writing his great' historical work.

The -)^ ))\ i§\ l*\ la tWii\i sin yn, in i:> books, is a record of

national afTuirs from the commencement of the Tang down to the hitter

part of the bth century, near the lime when the author JfiJ ]^\ Lew Suh
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lived. With the exception of the last book, this work seems entitled to

a place in the liistorical clivisiou.

The ^ |9|1 I^ ^ Iifl Tsze leiv she k'ew roan is a narrative of events

during the reign of Yur-n Tsung of the Tang, originally related by the

niiuister ]^ ^ -jr Kaou T^eih-sze to i^^f^ Lew Fang, who first committed

the substance of the remarks to paper. The record being afterwards

enquired for by the emperor, it was nowhere to be found, and ^ ^ ^
Le Tih-yii, gathering as much as he could from the son of Lew Fang,

wrote this work, which originally bore the title i^ ^ Ting she, after-

wards changed for the present designation.

The ® 15 ^ ^^^^ ^^'^'^'^
^^''^^i "^ ^^^ books, is a record of matters

during the 8th century, divided into five parts, treating respectively

of : Princes, Ministers, People, Business, and Objects. The author,

^ fH Chaou Tjin, lived about the beginning of the 9th century.

The ^ i)j 12, KeabiL fang ke is a small work consisting chiefly of

miscellaneous matters about the commencement of the 8th century, a

great part being occupied with the music of the period. The author,

W /^ ^ Ts'uy Ling-k'in, seems to have lived near the same time.

The S iH ^ ^ ^^^'^ '^'^ y^"^ ^j written by ^ ^ Fan Ch'oo in the

latter part of the 9th century, is occupied chiefly with disquisitions

on poetry.

The 5E ;^ ^ Yuh tsetten tsze is a small volume of miscellanies,

principally relating to the middle and latter part of the Tang dynasty.

The author is not known, but it consists in part of selections from other

books about that period.

The ^jlll^lS Y/in seen tsd ke is a large collection of petty records,

ascribed to one il3|^ Fung Che at the commencement of the 10th century,

but it is thought to have been actually written by Wang Chih, at a some-

what later period. The greater part of these profess to be quotations

from other works, but among the titles of books quoted, many are now

altogether unknown, and are believed never to have had any existence.

The ^ $S| "g T\jng chxJi yen is a record of choice sayings and mis-

cellaneous incidents, regarding the literary examinations of the Tang,

written by 3E ^ -fj^
Wang Ting-paou in 954. This is considered

superior to most of the class.

The -^ -Ijt- ^ Kin hzva tsze is a miscellany of state and national

affairs during the latter part of the 9th and early part of the 10th

century, by |?l]
{J-j j^ Ta*\v Ts'ung-yuen, a subject of the Southern Tang.

The existing editions are taken from the Yung 16 tA teen, the original

volumes having been long since lost.
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Tlie ^t^ ^ K'icn kcac hdi, in 10 l)ook.';, is a miscellaneous record

of remarkable objects and events during the Tang and subsetjuent Five

Dynasties, written by jnj ^ j^ JI<'» Kwaug-yueu of the lOth century.

The ^ ^ ^ jl!^ Fei yhi wac chiien is a record of the affairs of

Si ^ ?^
( "haou Fei-ycn, the empress of fj^ -f^ Ching Tc of the Plan,

and bears the name of \'^ ~^ I^i'ig Tleucn of the Ilan, as the author

;

but there is little doubt of this being a spurious })roduction, written at

some later period.

The f^ ^ ^ 1^ Aiuh Veen tszh clmcn, in six books, is a narrative

of the a<lventures of the emperor ^ 3E ^^Ifth Wang of the Chow dynasty,

in his journey to the west, on a visit to Se Wang-moo. This is said to

have been found in a tomb of one of the M'ei princes iu 281, and was

jirobably tlrawn up by some one during the 2nd or ord century w. c.

There is a preface by ^(j 0j Seuu Heu of the Tsin, and a commentary by

^ JH Ko Po. This savours too much of the fabulous to be admitted

among the authentic records, but it is preserved as a speciluen of ancient

composition.

A small work entitled jp$ M j^ Shin t kinq;, from the hand of

^ ')] ^iJ T\ing Fang-So, was in existence during the Ilan dynasty, but

was subsequently lost ; and the work now extant professing to be the

same, appears from internal evidence to be a production of the 4th or

5th century. It is admireil for its style, and fre(piently quoted by

subsequent scholars in their «*ompositions. But as the subject matter

all relates to distant and unkyown regions, and the marvellous occupies

so large a portion, it has never been received as true narrative.

Another small work, bearing the title ^ |^ ~t" i'H^ ud Z/'?'^ nu\ s/il/i

chow kc is also attributed to Tmig Fang-su, but there is every reason

to believe that it was also written al>out the same period as the

preceding. Professing to i)e a description of ten insnhir kingdoms, the

statements are fabulous to piu rility.

'i'lic ;^ jli 'lit? P9 \^ J/i'in U'oi) tr tu'(\ cluicii has the name of Pan

KiMi the hi.-toriaii as the aulhoi-, l)ut this was probably added l)y a later

haml, for the l)ook seems t<> have been written alxml the :'>nl ccntiMV.

Tlris re<-ordH the visit of Se \\ ang-nioo to the enqtcror Woo Tc df the

Han, and is also <'lasscd among the apocryphal works.

Tlic ^ j^ ^InJ '\.\ gg, Ilan ii'oo t'lhij^ nihii^ kr is annthcr .spurious

prodiK'tion reliiting to the reign of the wunc nnpciKf. The ancient copies

have the name of ijjj '^ Ko Heen of tin* ilan as tlie author, l>nt it is

believ(!d to have Ikcm wiitten al>oiit the Itli or .')th «'cntury. It is not

looke<l upon as of any authority, few of the ht;ifeiiienl.s I'eing tiu>tworthy.
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There is a elioi-t record entitled ;^ ^ Ijl f(i^ 5^ H&n tsd sze pt sin,

containiDg au account of the nuptial affairs of the emperor j^ ^ Hwan

T6 of the Han, with the pretension to have been written during that

dvuasty ; but the style is altogether inconsistent with the supposition,

and it is believed to be a spurious production from the hand of Yang

Shin of the Ming.

The it*! ^ iS ^^ wilh che was originally draw n up by Chang Hwa,

in the latter part of the 3rd century. His production, however, appears

to have been lost during the Sung, and the present work in ten books

with that title, was probably compiled at a later period from the

extracts contained in other publications ; but still there are many quota-

tions from it in the ancient literature which do not apj^ear in the present

edition. It is in great part occupied with records of the marvellous.

A work in ten books, supplementary to this, with the title ^ fH 4^ i^

Suh po wuh che, was compiled by ^ ;g' Le Shih about the middle of

the 12th century. This is much after the style of Chang Hwa's work,

being composed almost entirely of extracts from the ancient literature

unaltered.

The ^ ja IS Shih e ke w'as written by 3£ ^ AVang Kca of the

4th century, originally in 19 books, and professes to be a record of

matters omitted in the annals of the empire, from tlie time of Ffdi He

down to the Tsiu dynasty. The original manuscript being afterwards

disarranged and partially destroyed, H ^ Seaou K'e repaired and

edited it in ten books, as it has come dovn to us. More than nine-tenths

of the matter is considered fabulous.

The ^ jfi^ 12, Sow shin ke is a book of marvels, the greater part

of which must also be classed among the incredible. The original

work, by •^ ^ Yu Paou, who lived in the early part of the 4th century,

was in 30 books, and is very much quoted in Avorks written previous

to, and in the time of, the Tang ; but during that dynasty, it seems to

have been lost, and the work which has been in circulation since, in

ten books, is for the most part a compilation drawn up from the niuner-

ous quotations in ancient books, with some additional matter. The

ancient style is very skilfully imitated, however, and the compiler must

have possessed no ordinary acipiaintance with the national literature;

80 that without a very refined critical discrimination, the fraud could

not be detected. The Oth and 7th books are extracted verbatim from

the 8uj)plement to the Han History, and in some of the modern editions

in eight books, these are omitted. Another work in ten books, with the

title ^ jp$ 1^ 22. Sow shin how ke, appears to be a continuation of the
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preceding. This lias tlic name of T'aoii Tsi-en as the anthoi-, who died

in -i'JT, whih' some events are in(iitionc(l in it which took phice ten

years hiter, so tliat tlie ahove nanie is a for<;ery, althoii^ii there is every

reason to helieve from internal evidence that it was written prior to

the Sui dyna>ty. Tiiere is another |)iil)Iieation witli tiie same title as

Yu ViwusSows/u>/ ki\ in six hooks, written about the 10th century,

which is entirely dilTerent in character from the preceding;, being a

kind of description of a hundred and eighty-one Chinese idols, written

in a very commonplace style au<l illustrate<l by a series of miserable

W(n>dcuts. It would scarcely deserve to be named as a Chinese book,

but that it has been frecpiently »{u«jted and translations made from it

by foreigners.

The j^ ^. g^ S/iii/i e ke^ written l)y \^ ^ Jin Fiiug at the com-

mencement of the (ith century, is a collection of notes on the wonderful,

after the style of the Po wu/i cJic. The work of that name now extant,

however, is not the original, which ajipears to have been lost eaily in

the Tang; and the i)re«ent is a com|)i!ation of extracts, together with

some additional matter.

The ^ T^ 1='^ fg, SnJi tsc Jicae kc is a short record of marvels, by

^ t^ Woo Keun of the Leang dynasty. In some of the old book

catalogues is found the title ^i^ ^^ g^ Tse heac kc, but that work is now

entirely lost, and the above was probably supplementary to it.

A small wdik with the title ^I't -^ ^ Yen tan tszc, is known to

have been in existence ]>i"ior to the Sui dynasty, and is fre<|ueMtly

<|Uoted in subseijuent ages down to the commencement of the Miug, but

the work was afterwards lost. It has been again restored, however,

from the copious extracts given in tlie )'nno- 16 td teen. This treats of

historical matters during the ord century ii. c, when ^ Tan, the heir

a|)parent of the Yen state, was held as a hostage by the Tsin. .\o

author's name is ])reservcd, and it i- thought to be reliable onlv so far

as it is corroi)oiated i>y the Sli(' Ice.

The f\ f4,^ ^ ^11^ }?r.' yiifio; tsd Isoh, in 'JO l.ook^, was written by

Px Ij^ ^ ' ^^•"' < hing-shih towards the <nd of (hcSth ccntiirv. It is

divided into 'J'.t sections, whicji treat largely of the supernatural and

strange, Imt has also its value to (he investigator of antitpiity, anil is

e>teemtil for its composition. The siime author afterwards added a

Mipplciiifiit, callcil ^^ f|^ .\uh tstMi, in 10 bouks, consisting of six

.sections, of a similar characti'r to the preceding, the whole cont.iining

il variety of information regartling the institutions and productions of

C'hiua and foreign natiuuH.
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The ^ 'Iji^ ^ Yfw kzvae luh is a sliort re('or<l of wonders and

monstrosities, written l)y ^ ^ ^ Now Sung-joo, near the end of the

8th century. It is thought to have been niucli hu'ger ^yhen it left the

autlior's hand than the editiofis now extant, and the original title was

^ M ^ Hcnhi kwae luh, but was changed in deference to the name
of one of the ancestois of a subsequent editor. A few years later,

^ ^ "o I-*^ Frdi-yOn Avrote a supplement to the above, which is like-

wise extant, with the title ^ |ily '1^ ^ Suh yew kwac luh, and also

treats of the marvellous. There is another supplement to the same,

with the title ^ ^ |^ |f]| Siih heiien kwac luh.

The ^ ^ Id Tseih e Ice, written by ^ ^ || See Yiing-jo in the

early part of the 9th ceuturyj consists of sixteen articles, principally

regarding events omitted in the earlier histories, with a slight admix-

ture of the wonderful. This is admired for the style of the composition.

The tH ^- J^ /^^ i' die consists of ten articles, all of the superna-

tural and marvellous character. It bears the designation i^ jjiiji ^
Krdi Shiu-tsze as the epithet of the author, Avho lived in the 9th

century, and the name jg -^ Hwau-koo ; no surname being given.

The work is composed in a style superior to most of the class. The

original, however, seems to have been lost, and what we now^ have is

compiled from the selections which had been made from it in other

books.

The ;i(=i 1^ ^ 1^ ^oo ydng tsa p'een^ written by ^ || Soo Gi5 about

the latter part of the 9th century, is chiefly occupied with an account

of rare and curious objects brought to China from foreign countries,

from 763 to 872. It is written after the style of the Suh e ke^ and

many of the statements have the appearance of being apocryphal.

The ^ P-j 1^ T^aiig k'^eiie she, by ]^ ^ fic Kaou Yen-hew of the

10th century, contains ol articles relative to Tang dynasty matters.

Some of these are beyond the range of authentic narrative, but the

greater part may form a useful auxiliary to the student of history.

The ;lb ^ 5^ "m ^^^^ mt'ing so yen, in 20 books, is a series of narra-

tives relating principally to official matters, during the Tang and

subsequent Five Dynasties, written by ^. ;5fe ^ Sun Kwang-he6n about

the middle of the 10th century. The author genei'ally gives his au-

thority for the several statements, and his book lias been used by sub-

sefpient wiiters in drawing up some of the standard works.

The fX \\¥. I?- A ^ K'eang hwae e jin luh, l)y Woo Shfih of the

Sung, is a record of twenty-five strange characters during the Tang

and Southern Tang dynasties. Much of it is occupie<l with details
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regarilin^- niairicMl :iit>, hut >i<u\v nf tlic l)i'ur:ipliif;il iii>tic('> li;ive been

admitted into the IIist<tiv ol" the Southern iinig. 'Jhe oritjjinal work

liavini^ heen hmir >iii<»' lost, the e.\i.stin<; edition is taken from the

YiiHi^ 16 /(i /i'?//, hut it is l)elieved to eoire>i)ond very closely with tlie

SuuLT fojiies.

'I'lie y^ \J^) ^J-;
|.i|i /?;: |j}J $1 L6 yAu^; tsiii shin k' czv zvati kc is a col-

h^<'tion of twenty-one nanatives, some liistorieal and sonie marvellouH,

from the Ijean*; (h)wn to the Five Dynasties, being a record of current

traditions, written by ^^ t^^ ^ Cliani; Tse-heen in 1(05.

I'J'P
-Jllli tJC ^%. wJj '^k Shuig sJiicuy xhi C an luh, in Kt books, wi-itten

by ~^-
[g3 '^ Wang P'eih-clie al)ont the end of the 11th century, treats

of tlie early affairs of the Sung down to the author's own time, ami

consisted originally of more than three hundred and sixty articles,

arranged under 15 heads; but the work was mutilated and abridged

in the editions ])ubli?hed in the Ming dynasty, and the copies now iu

circvdation have only 'l'^T>, mticles.

The ^^t
fl] ^ Kzvei tccn Ink is a small collection of incidents chiefly

relating to the imperial coiut, together with witty sayings of the high

statesmen, written b\ the histoiiau (ioy Yang-sew after iiis retirement

from office. liefore it was completed he issued the preface in 1067,

which having come under the inspection of the emperor jpiji ^ Shiu

Tsung, that monarch expressed his desire to see tlie complete manu-

script, but the author feeling that he had used too great freedom in his

remarks on the men of his time, withheld a considerable portion of the

original, and supplied its place with material of a light and risible

character.

^ '"'
^tU )Vi\ W^ Jl? A'i'^ ycii' tsd die is a miscellanet)ns record of in-

cidents chiefly d\uing the early part of the 11th century, wiitten bv

il '1^ '& H<"'ang Hew-frdi immediately i)efore his death in lOll'J. Jt is

also published under the title fT. (V!^ ^ Hf: ,i% keang lin kc tsa chc.

The |^{f )\\ ^ ,,t; Luny; c/i' lun leu c/ie, in 10 books, was written bv

8oo (
'lie in the summer of lO'.^D. It consists of W.) articles, 25 of which

relate to governmental affairs, the remainder l)eing of a miscellaneous

cliara<'tcr. In the autiunu of the same year, he also w lotc the ,'|I' j|I

)J|J ;^\ f'">'X (h' H( n pic c/tc, consisting of a series of traditional records

in is articles. Nearly the half of this work is <|Uoted by ( hoo He, in

hi- Mciuoir.-- of I'jniiiciit Ministci-, which is a good guarantee for its

credibility.

The l|i l|i Kf: ^li k'ca shin tsa kc was wiitten in the year kia

shin, ll<il,by ^j. ^ Wang Kiing, and cousiHtb of 22 articles, treat-
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\u^ of events from tlie year 1023 down to tlie time of writing. An-

otlier work by the 8:une aiillior, entitled
|jfl ^ j/t ^^i^

JJ'^a^i keen k'^hi

lii/i, containinu: 104 articles, embraces the period from 954 to about

lOSo. Another small work, also from the same liand, entitled ^ ^
Mi ^ -^^0' ^^i<^"^' ^^^ l^'fh t^'ontaius 33 articles, all of whicli, with the

exception of three relating^ to the time of the Five Dynasties, treat of

Sung dynasty matters, down to aljout 10G7. The two latter were

written after the Kca shin tsa ke, and the manuscript of the whole lay-

by till 1163, when they were combined in one by the grandson of the

author. Although there is a sprinkling of the marvellous throughout, yet

the greater part may be employed to supplement the dynastic history.

The 3i ^- fn 13? Yu/i hod tsing hwd, in 10 books, is a collection of

short notices, narrative and descriptive, completed about the year 1085

by a Buddhist priest named ^ ^ Wan Yiug, treating mainly of inci-

dents of his own time. The name was afterwards changed to ^ ^ ^
1^ 1 uh hod yd,y she, under which designation it is sometimes quoted in

books as early as the Yuen dynasty. Editions are now in circulation,

with both these titles.

The ^'^ %. How tsing hch, in eight books, written by ^ >^ pjf:

Chaou Ling-che near the end of the 1 1th century, is a record of minor

historical events, with remarks on poetry and literary criticisms.

The ;^ ff ^ ^ Tutig Men peih liih, in 15 books, written by H %
Wef T'ae, an unsuccessful candidate for literary honours about the close

of the 1 1th century, is a lecord of current reports prevalent during the

earlv years of the author. Although some parts of it are trustworthy,

yet the en-ors are numerous, and there is much that is doubtful in it.

The ^ |5| H Ifi y^n wei tsa ke consists of a number of notes,

topographical and historical, made by g g| *j^ Leu E-haou about the

end of the 11th century.

The ^ ^^ Po tsih peen was written by ^ ^ Fang Cho, in the

early part of the 12th century. The author being accustomed to live in

a boat, explains the meaning of the expression in the title, the pd tsVi

"anchored dwelling." This work, which is chiefly a record of incidents,

metropolitan and provincial, from about the year 108() to 1117, was

originally in 10 books, editions of that extent being still extant; but

there has also been another edition in circulation since the Ming dynasty

in three books, abridged and otherwise nioditied from the original.

'J'hc ^JJ 13^] jlj ^^ %\ T'ee wet shan is'ung t^an, in six books, is the

work of t*^ f^ 'J's'ac T'eaou, who lived in the first half of the l2th

century, and treats mostly of events that occurred in his own time.
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The Avuik >1h)\v.s a tjoud deal oi lebearcli, and may be lelied on as au

authority in investigations regarding that period.

The 1^ '^^ /J> Kg FuHg chwang scahti f'uh is a small work treating

piMncipally of occunences at J^'enh'-ang, the nietrojwlis during the

12th century, finished early in the Kith eentiu'v, by an author with

the fiurname ^ Yuen, l)ut his i)roi)er name is not preserved, the Hrs<t

page merely stating that it is wiitten by a centenarian.

The 1^ ^^ =^ ^ A\i)i cJiwang ke C an is a short record of matters

dining the most flourishing ])erio<l of the Northern Sung dynasty. The

author's name is not given, but it a|)pears to have beun written in the

early part of the JlMh cciitin-w 'J'he stvle is good, an<l it is thought

worthy of credit.

The ^ 12 Mih kc^ by Wang Chili, consists ahnost entirely of

traditional records regarding the metropolis Pcenlcang.

The 1^ ;5Jc ff 1^ T'aou cJioo sm lull, written by ^ ^ Mii .Slum in

114l', is a chronicle of minor matters during the Snug dynasty, seveu-

or eight-tenths of which consists of the marvellous and incredible. At

the end is an inscrijition relative to the literary associations during the

I Ith century.

The 0^ ;^t ^% Kzvci ken chl\ in six books, is a series of statements

regarding supernatural occurrences during the l2th century, written

by ^f) ^ Ko T'wan, at the instigation of the emperor ^ ^^ Kwaug
Tsung, wjio was much addicted to the marvellous. The plan of the

work i- the sanu- as the Too \'dng tsa pccn, the authoi's object being to

illustrate the doctrine of I'ewards and retributions in the life to come.

The j^|f ii]^ $/j^ f'ii^'i^ (fi' hii^- lull is a record of incidents during the

earlier part ot the Tang, j)rofessiiig to l)e written by |$p
^yt j^ J^cw

Tsung-yucn of that dynasty. It is generalK' uii<lerst«>n(l, however, that

that name is not genuine, an<I that it is a spiiiinn> |irnduetion of AN'ang

dull of the 1 'Jth century.

'J'lie \y\ jjj^ ^ J^^ 'J'siuo po tsa clil, in TJ i)ooks, i- a record of mi—

rellaneoiis matters <liuing the Sung, wiitten in ll'.li) i>y
J,\]

'^'iir (how

IIwiiv, who is ••barged l»v some with |)ulting the misdced.>« of Wang
(ian-shdi in t(»o favoiii.ilile a light, being a (Ustant relative of the latter.

'J'iie following y«'ar he isstu-d the \f\ '^)'^ Sj\\ ;^ '/\si>n^ po pnli clir, in three

books, of a uiiif<iini charaeter with the preceding.

''"'"•
-It % ^ i'ft ^k I''>^ cinvanji chili ho luh is a smill record

chieflv of exemplary characters al)"Ut the lilh and iL'th rentiiiies. and

miscellaneous matters, by y^ (i*j |i^ She Tih-ts'aou, who lived near

that |)eriod.
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Tlie i^ ^ T''i?ig s/i(^^ in 15 hooks, written by Yo K'o about tlie

begiuniuj:; of the loth century, consists of ui)\var(ls of a hundred and

forty articles regarding tlie Sung dynasty, being matters omitted in the

national histories, and considered to be authentic.

The 1^ pjlg ^ ,^, 'fii/i s)/io- tsd chc^ in ten books, is a collection of

records relative to the Northern and Southern Sung, written about the

year 1185 by ^ [g^5f \^ Tsang Min-liing. The subject matter is reliable,

and may be used to sui)[)lement the regular histories.

The "^ ^ ^"
|i^] A'V /tV'tC snJi wdn^ in ten books, is a collection of

traditional records regarding Peenleang, and the sayings and doings

of renowned individuals soon after the establishment of the Southern

Sung empire. The author, |^ ^| Ch'ing Kiiii, who appears to have

lived in the former part of the loth centvu-y, has drawn the most of his

materials from the family manuscripts of others, and frequently with

very little alteration, which accounts for a want of symmetry in the

style of the work.

The 09 "^ ISfl ^ lit Sse ch' aou wan keen Ink is a series of 207

articles, treating of various matters of the Sung, during the i-eigns of

the four emperors— ]^ ^ Kaon Tsuug, Heaou Tsung, Kwang Tsuug, and

^ ^ ^i'lg Tsung—arranged under iive divisions, the fourth of which is

entirely occupied with the i-eign of Ning Tsung. The author, |^ ^ ^
Ye Shaou-uug, who was an adherent of the teachings of Choo He, ap
pears to have written early in the 13th century.

The ^ ^1 1^ j]|| Kwei sin tsd shih is a record of miscellaneous and

minor incidents, written by Chow Meih in the former part of the 14th cen-

tury,, in four parts, entitled respectively the ^^j ^ Tsecn iseiJi^ f^ ^ How
tseih, ^ ^ Siih tsei/i, and )jll ^ Peih tseili. Although the subjects it

treats of are generally matters of mere secondary importance, yet there

is a good deal of curious and reliable information for the inve.^tigator.

'J'Jie [52 [:g fW ^ Sfty y)n mzvdn luh, by
}%^ \t A^ Ch'in She Ts'ung,

who lived in the latter part of the loth century, is a record for the most

part regarding the poetical and literary compositions *of the living

authors of that period.

The ;^ ^ f.li ^ Tiiuo^ nan ke ivdn is an anonymous record of

traditional statements, chieHy regarding the Sung dynasty, which is

designated in the title by the term Titrn^ ndn, "South-east." This

aj>pears to have lieen written during tlie Yuen ; the original co|)ies,

however, have long l^eeii extinct, and the ])resent edition is extracted

and compiled from the Ynno Id td teen. There are many pieces in it

availalilc to sn|»]th'nicnt (he histories of neighbouring states.
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The g§ j^ ^^ Kiuci tst'cn clu'\ in 1 I Ixjok.s, by % i|i|5
r-.<'\v K'e,

finished in rjli."*, is a series of historiral narratives, biographical notices,

antl niiscelhuieous stiitenients re!j:annnu; the Kin dynasty, the 11th

IxHtlc beint^ occupied entirely with the overthi-ow of that stite. The

autliors of the History of the Kin liave <ha\vn a good deal from

this reciird in the ci)iii|)iI;ilion of their work ; and some others of the

hirger histories may be corrected from the notices in Lew Iv'e's

chronicle.

The
lil 15)1^2^ SIia)i fang sfty pcih is a short record of occurrences

at the close of the Sung and commencement of the Yuen, with par-

ticular details regarding the treacherous minister ^^ f^ ^ Ki'a Sze-taou.

The author, j^ -^ £ Tseang Tsze-ching, was a subject of tlie Yuen.

The |lj ^ ^ |§ Shan keu sin yni, written by ^ J^ Yang Yu in

13<^)(), treats chieHy of administrative affairs during the Yuen, the

general tendency of the work being to the advancement of morals.

The ig \\ III ^ Suy ch' ang tsd litJt, written by % % )\^ Ch'ing

Yu»"ii-yew about the middle of the 14th century, is a series of tradi-

tional notices regarding the old adherents of the Sung dynasty, and

individuals of note dui'ing the Yuen.

The ^ i^ ^ Chue kang Ink, in 30 books, M-as written by T'aou

Tsung-e just at the close of the Yuen dynasty, and contains a good

many notices regarding the overthrow of the Mongols. There is also

a <'onsiderable amount of information regarding the poetry, jiaintiug,

and literature of the perio(l, and various memoranda relative to the

Western regions.

The 7X ^ 11 3d S/iZi'ny timg jiJi kc\ in 4<> Ixioks, written by \^ )^

Ye Shing during the ]")th centiny, is chieHy a record ofj^legislative

details and current traditions din"ing the Ming. The author, who had

access to an extensive library, has carried his i|Uotations to excess,

and self-glorv is a prominent failing throughout. His production

ne\citheles8 is valuable as a work of resc.uili.

11"' ll^S rfl li'i jlli
h'('(i<'>ii "tf'i >''' ki' is a collection of miscellaneous

nicnioi;inda icirarding Kwangse, made l)y ^ ^^ W'ei Seun in liiTJ.

i'he
pjjii

?rj fl'}j jlfl fimg s/iit/i yfi 'can is a series of notes on Shense

and S/.cchwan. made by Wang Sze-ching, while executing an imperial

conunissiou in that region. These consist of re|)orts gathered by him,

relating to the traveller's route through the.se provinces.

The ^1] \^ \^\. Kern hie < hmn is a series of biographical notices of

remarkal)le swordsmen during the Tang dyn.-i'^ty. There is no author's

name, l)«it it is thought to have been written diu-ing the Ming. There
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is too much of tlie supernatural for it to be a(linitte<l aniou^ the regular

historical works.

The ^jt ^. gg, Lidi c kc, m eight books, is a fabulous record, diawu

up by ;y: ^ ^ Tot* Kwaug-t'iug, a Taoui.'-t })riest, during the lOth

ceutury. The productions of this author have forfeited all claim to

autheuticity.

The 1515 ^ 1^ ^ Too ku7ig t^an tswAn is a record of incidents

omitted in the historical works, from the loth to the loth ceutury,

written by ^j> ^ Too INIuh early in the 16th century, which was after-

wards arranged and edited by his pupil [^ ^ I^fdi Ts'ae. The work

treats largely of the supernatural, and the l)ulk of it is considered

unworthy of credit.

The >^ ^ ^ 16, Pan k' eaon tsa ke is a record of reminiscences

of the last days of the Ming, written by Yu Hwac early in the Ts'ing

dynasty.

The ^1 ^ J^^ =§ Ym ga?i so yi/, written by ^ IE 3^ I-<e AVang-poo

about the end of the 17th century, is chiefly a record of current reports

and traditions of events in the neighbourhood of Kr-ahing, tiie author's

native place, relating to the close of the Ming and establishment of the

Ts'ing dynasty. This also contains much connected Avith the marvellous.

The ^Ui ^ J^oo shing^ in eight books, is a collection of traditional

memoranda, respecting the end of the Ming and commencement of the

Ts'ing dynasty, written in 1700 by ^ J^' Xcw Sew, who held the

office of prefect in Shense. It is divided into five sections, giving the

reports gathered in as many different parts of the empire. In 1714, he

issued a supplement, entitled ^ ^ ^ |^ Koo shing siih pcen, treating

successively of words, business, men and things : differing in plan some-

what from the preceding.

The ^- ^ If^ ^, K'wang yuen tsa chc, by ^ [JlK^ Woo Ch'in-yen

of the 18th century, is a collection of notes from personal observation

and current report, seven- or eight-tenths of which are of a supernatural

and fabulous character.

J5esides the work of Jin Fang, there is also a small publication

with the date 1701, having the title 5^ ^ |d Shuh e ke. There is no

name of author, who is merely designated the Master of the Tuugheen

establishment. The subject matter relates chiefly to the latter ])art of

tlie 17th centuiy, and treats largely of the supernatural, with some

notices of curious implements.

The iH: fU _^ |jH ^ k'wb'paojt keen wan hih is a record of super-

natural instances of reward and retribution, as if intended to illustrate
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the Hii<l<llii.«t aii<l Taouist fcncts on that lu-atl. It was written by

l# ^ f^ Yani; SImIi-cIiiich in tlic I^lli (riiturv.

Tlie f^ fjj; J;'j^
.S/// i/i'uii^ lull is anntlicr collection of niiraculotis

Ccises of i'e\vai(l> ami puuishnieut.s, (•onii)ile«l I>y |fj^ ^ Sen K'ing in tlie

l>tii century.

Tlie j^ IJjJ %^ Keen wan bili i.s a small record of niarv<'ls, diawn

"I* '*.^' -^ Iff ^^'i' Vo of the 18tli century.

'•'•'t"
'f'V j;- fill^ III u^ Tsan yftn low IsCi s/iwo, l.y ^ j.'.J -/i

Ch'in

81iau,u;-ko«"» of the ISth century, is a .series of notes of minor imjtoitance,

the greatei- part of which relate to incre«lii)le wonders.

The jf^ j^j '^ ^ ij-gjj
Fung y lie CAug Isd sliih is a collection of notes,

chieHy on j)oetical coinpo.sitions, by ^ ^ Keiiug Nau, an author of the

Ming dynasty. The ^ [rtj] fj^ -j^ Hco poo yfl leih is a series of short

articles on matters of historical interest, by tlie same autlior as the

preceiling. The ^^^ 'k\ ^% Mih \u ts'e^n p6 is anotlier small collection

of notes, literary and historical, by the same author. The ^ M ^^ ^5

^ Hod Ic tszc pciJi Can, l)y the same, treats chiefly of jmetry and other

literary subjects. Another small collection of notes by the same,

entitled the i^ {)! ^ ^jt Si! yen sin luh, is also occupied chiefly with

historical notes. The ^j: ^ |g, [j^ Yting fang ke wan is another short

.^election of notes on literary and histt»rical subjects, by the same. The

^n 1^ M HK ^^ K^ow Jiccn P^ing sliih luh, from the same hand, contains

some remarks on various points connecte<I with iii-toi \

.

The
f,1j j;J^ /]^ ;^. Tsing po seaou clii' is a series of notes, historical

and lopoi,'raj)hical, lelating in great pait to Hangchow, drawn uji by

^ ^ ^ Sen l^'ung-keih in 17'>4. Another part by way of appcndiv,

was written by the same author in 174S, similar in character to the

preceding, with the title
f,!j ;^J^

/j> ,^% ^\ 7sing po sraou die poo.

'J'lie jj2 £31 jTi Vk Ki'iing lian ts' uug Can ct)nsists of twenty aiticles

of moderate length on the historical antitpiities »»f (. hina, written i)v

("h'in S/.c-yucn in 1")7-.

1 he i|i Iji 3Hi J']> Inng kaou Isd ih\iou i,- a collcclion of historical

memoranda, i)y \^ j^^ '1""K ^'haou, published in IT")!'..

Works of fiction |»,ir excellence arc not ;idnutled bv the ( 'liinese

to form a part of their national literature. Tho.oc who h;i\c imbibed

I\urojiean idea.'s on the subject, however, will feel that the novels ;ind

romances are too imp<»rl:int as a c|;is> to lie ovcrlooketl. The insi^^ht

tiiey give into the national manneis and cu>loms of vaiion.s ages, the

Kj)€cimenH which they furni,•^h of an everchanging lan^iiage. the fact

of this being the only channel through which a large portion of the
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people gain their kuowledge of history, and the iiiflueuce which they

mnt^t cousequently exercise in the formation of character, are reasons

too weisj:hty to be left out of account, uotwithstaiuliug the ])rejudices

^ xl^^Ja
of scholars on the subject. Foremost among these in ])opular estima-

J«.i^~tvoW?.t'on is the H ^ ,"^ \% |^ San kivo cJic yt^n c. This is a historical novel,

J^ i r^ ill 120 chapters, written by || ^ \\* Lo Kwan-chung of the Yuen
t g. dynasty. The plot whicii is founded on the historical events im-

— mediately succeeding the decadence of the house of Han, is wrought

5^^;^^^^^. out with a most elaborate complication of details, embracing the

r\j^^ lifSd period from 108 to 265. Following the course of events, from the

imbecile reign of Heaou Ling Te of the Han, the tale opens with an

account of the insurrection of the " Yellow Caps," during which |fij ^
Lew Pc, a descendant of the imperial family, enters into a solemn

compact with ^ ^ Kwan Yu (now the deified /^zaaft Te, "God of

War,") and ^g ^ Cliang Fei to aid each other till death, in their

efforts to uphold the falling house. The fortunes of Lew P6 are traced

through a series of reverses, till he assumes the royal power (known

afterwards as gg ^i^ ^ Chaou Lee Te), and the empire becomes divided

into the three states—Wei, Shilh, and Woo. Tyranny and bloodshed

mark the narrative for nearly a century, till the usurper 1^ ^ Tsaou

Maou of the W^ei is deposed by his minister -^ ^ Rg Sze Ma-chaou,

whose sou became the consolidator of the empire and founder of the

Tsiu dynasty, being the j^ ^' Woo Te of history.

The |E| ^ 12, Se yew ke, in 1 00 chapters, is a mythological account

of the adventures of Yuen Chwang, the Buddhist priest in the 7th

century, during his expedition to India in search of the sacred books.

The reputed author
^[J ]^ ^ K'ew Ch'ang-ch'un was sent to India

during the Yuen dynasty with a similar object in view, and on his

return wrote a journal of his travels with the same title as the

above. It contains much of the miiaculous, and seems to have sug-

gested tlie more elaborate production in (piestion. A later narrative,

in imitation of the Se yew ke, ecpially fabulous, but far inferior in i)()int

of art, IS the |^ "^ j|r sS. How se yeza ke, in 40 chapters, by an unknown
aulli(»r.

A tale relating to the period of the pusillanimous ^|^ ^ llwuy
'J\sung of the Sung, is the >^ ^ }^: Kin ping mei, in 100 chapters,

attributed to Wang Slu'-ching of the Ming. This gives a picture of the

dissolute maimers of the age in question. As an artistic performance

It is one of th(! hii^iiest of the class; there is, however, a double meaning
throughout, which attaches to many of the terms as phonetics, but
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wliicli does not :i|)|)«':ir on the l.Wi' of the w litten <li:ir:i<tt'rs. 'lliis

caused it to l)e |)rohil)it«'(l as immoral hv the second ('m|K>ror of the

present dynasty : hut notwitlistandiiiir this dennnciation, a hrothci- of

the same monarch made an rleirant translation of the same into the

Manehu lan«;iia^e, which was puhlished in 1708. Being a syllabic lan-

guage, this is peculiarly fitted to pre-erve the doublc-t'uttndres.

The 7jc i.it f# S/nciiy /loo chucu is a tale of brigandage, in 70

cha|)ters, written by ;§£ ifiil ^ ^1>*' Xn»'-g:iii of the Yuen. The scene

is laid in llon.'in and Siiantung, and the perioil chosen is the same as

the preceding. This is of a much less martial character than the Sail

kw6 c/u\ and furnishes a greater insight into Chinese life in various

phases. The details are excessively diffuse, and the author enriches

his work I)y his lively descriptions, but he has raised his elaborate

superstructure upon a very small foundation of fact. A connneiitary

has been added to this and the three preceding novels by ^ ® ^il J'^"*

Shing-t'an, a writer of the present dynasty, who has entitled them the

]^ ^ ^ z^ Sze td k'e shoo, or " Four Marvellous Productions.''

The ~^ Wi M W\ '^> "-^""g ^^/-f^"' ^^^ ^^"^'0 c/ic, in 108 chapters,

although written in the form of a novel, differs less from authentic

history prob;iI)ly than any other in the same category. It embraces the

period when China was divided into a great many tributary states, and

extends from the 8th to the :5rd century i'.. C when the Tsin dynasty

was estal)lished.

'•'e It W- ^ H7nij^ loic niihii^. in IJO chapters, is a popular tale

containing a |)icture of Chinese domestic life, generally thought to have

been written by ^ C^^ /p Tsaou Seuc-k'in, early in the present dynasty.

There is said to be a framework of fact running throuirh the narrative,

but it is so enveloped in fictions decoration as to l)e discernible only

to the initiate<l.

'i'he pq y-^ ga .SV \'(hii^- /•/•. in Hii» chapters, by
J^f: jft i}- Lo >b)W-

tlng. finished in ir)!)7, is an apocrvphal ac.ount of tlie expedition ot

the eunuch ( 'hing ilo, to ^ulldue the refractory nations of the southeiii

ocean, at flie ••ommencement of the \'A\\ century. This was a stirrinir

episode in the historv of < liina, and fraui^ht with )n,i/iiir/ for the |)cu

of the novelist. r.nt :dth.iu-h the .lulhor has retained the true names

of the principal persons and places, lie has strangelv disfigured the

narrative by the f.ibh-s of imagination.

'I''>e
,1ft \li '^f:

\i^ S/iwd yd tscin'n thnni is a tale in SO cha|iters, l>y

fj ^ Tsc'cn Ts'ae, fftunded on the historv (»f V.i J'Vi, a famous general

in the I'Jth centuiy, who fought .succe<-fidly ayainst the Kin Tartars,
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hut was put to death tlirongli the treachery of 'i'siii Kwei, a corrupt

prime minister.

The f]- jpl}i :^ ^ Fimg s/itn yhi ^, iu 100 chapters, is a tale regard-

iug the adventures of Woo Wang, the founder of the Chow dynasty, in

his contest with i^..j- 3-' Ch'ow Wang, the hist of the house of Shang.

The J£ (^, ^ jl? ni ]^ 'f^ Clung iih hwdng yiw keang nan chuen

is a histoiical uovel in 45 chapters, recoimting tlie adventures of the

emperor, during a secret expedition in Kcanguau province, iu the early

part of the iGth century.

The fl IIL'^ $^ S/iwang fung k'e ynhi^ in 80 chapters, is founded

on a tragical event during the Han. The plot turns on a demand made

by a Tartar chief, on the Chinese emperor, for his favorite wife, with

which the emperor reluctantly complies ; and the suicide of the fair one to

escape the domination of her new lord, forms the sequel to the adventure.

The ^ i^ 41^ Haou k'cw chiien, iu 18 chapters, a tale of social life,

although very lightly esteemed by the Chinese, has been frequently

commended by foreigners and repeatedly translated into several Euro-

pean languages.

^^^j^4u, The ^ ^ ^ Yii/i keaou le is a novel, in 24 chapters, also adapted
— ^' to give an insight into Chinese manners, esi)eciallv the forms observed

'• in ceremonial visits.

t^^jJt^'^ The ^ Uj ^p ^ Ping s/ian lang yhi, in 20 chapters, is a tale with

J^^^^ p, ^'^^'Y little plot in it, the author having seemingly exhausted his efforts

/
'

^~IxAos.^^
description, dialogue, and the figures of rhetoric generally.

y. ' 13. The ^ ^ S/iih ken "Buddhism" as a class, when understood

to include the whole corps of Buddhist books, embraces a body of litera-

ture at first sight somewhat appalling to the student who desires to

investigate the character and history of that religion at the fountain

head. In their aim to establish that faith in China, the early Hindoo
teachers made it an object to translate their standard works into the

native language from the Sanscrit ; and as a result of their efforts,

j)rob:il)ly near two thousand works of various kinds have lieen added

to Chinese literature. Four-fifths of these translations are divided into

the three classes, ^ King '' Classic," f^t Lcuh "Disciplinarian," and

li^ /.ihi " Metaphysical." This department of labour was commenced in

the year a, d. 07 by Kasha})madanga, ^MM)'¥-M ^"^^'^^ }'*^ "i*^* t'ung, who
translated the pg-f^H^j^ Ssc' sJiih firli chang king, "Sutra of Forty-

two Sections," and continued with slight interruptions by Hindoo and

Chinese priests, till about the 9th or 10th century. These translations
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are not incliuU'd in (.'liiiiese ijeneral b<M)k cntalojiiies, and it Wduld he

hevuiiil tlif ulan of tliis woik to yive any extended notice of tlicin. It

will l)e siillii'ient to irive the names of some of the most prominent.

More partit-ular information may he found in the writings of Jii'mnsat

and Julien, ^u j^ Joo-Ieen, and especially in a series of ])apers by the

Kev. J. Kdkins, publisiied in the Shanghai Almanac and Miscellany

for lS">-~) and I
^."(^ Among the Sutra or ( 'lassies may he noticed the

i^f^^ die B. 'M ^ 1?^ Td pan JO t)o lo meih to king, in 60U books, a

translation of the large Sanscrit work Maha pradjnA pAraviitd sutra ;

the }^ 'f( fj\- i^ Td paou tseih king, in 120 books ; the % }j ^i^ij^^.
Ta fang iang td tseih king, in 30 books

;
the '}^~)j Wi\% W^ fiS ^. ^^

fang kzvdng fCih hwa yen king, in 00 books; the '}^^%'i^^^, Ta pan
n'l'c pwan king, in 40 books ; a translation of the Nirvana sutra ; tlie

^ S'] ^X. Ti 'i)l H ':^* ^\ ^^'i'^ kang pan JO po lo meih king, in Sanscrit

/ 'adjra tchcdika, a condensation of the Pradjnd pdramitd ; tlie (TpJ ^
Pb W^. O mc fo king, in Sanscrit Amitabha sutra ; the ^-^#12 IVod

ledng show king ; the fgj M ^,\ .^ f^ ^ Kivdn woo ledng shozv fuh
king; the {|^ "/i i>](t ^^ ^i\ AJcaou f a leen hwa king, in Sanscrit Saddharma
pundarika; the H ]% :^ ^. IVel mo keih king; the R^ ^ |? Hcen kcu

king ; the "^ it ^^ ^. ^^^^ kwang intng king, in Sanscrit Suz'arna

prabliasa sutra; the X V\ ttn ^. Z'"''^'' ^^^K^ ^'^"^^ king, in Sanscrit Lang-

kdvaldra; the -^ \^- ig jg t^i f- ^ gjl |^?. 7'a sa chay nc keen tszi' show

kc king ; the % fjjfj \{\ ^?. Ta kwdn thtg kiiig ; the ;£ p^' ^^ ^?. Yu /an

pun king; the -^
-f^j iJSf^ 1^, ^'//r^zf; Idng yin king; the ii *?§ 3-; =3^ Jl r.

:*: i^VI?. f^'^edn vd zrdng yd shdng urh poo sd king; the ^ ^/ jjSJf [m ^
i^ ^ Iff: T ^ ^'i'. Ta fang kzcdng yuen k'eo sezc to Id leaou e king; the

-X')j{^\^ '?U -S U. Ta fans: peen fuh faou ^dn kin^ ; the ^^ |Kt. Chae

king; the H !ftff iE ?^ ?^. >6 'llf: l^t -f^J fe I?.
•'>"'^'' ^'"^''^ '•'^''' ^^''^'' ^-^-'^ ^"^

•
v/'// Z.-' kung ah kin^; the :>; )} )k 'l'*? //r^ -f ii'. -ii^ ff^ ^"Ci VA ^ i^^?>//,?

kwang hzoa yen pith sze e fuh king keae fun ; the ;\}^ K\'h^ /'J' /<i

;//i /CVO /v;/^; the fiJli -^ ^^r j^^Cp /v/// r Xvw/v/ /(•///(,'.• the fiJU ,ji ^^ /{: JUl ]f^

^'0.W. Tiih s/izi'o y/'n sang te tsang foo sd king; the n^- ^^ ^ jj: j^

^ 5c* H !rt/ i^ i^ !fe .'^'j iii i^- ^^''^1' "«'' '"^"1^ /<' ^''^'" •'^-'' -^Z''''^'' -y'?'/

X'Zf^v ^ hwo mien go taou kim^ ; and the M )i)f
fj"

W^*
liV i^^. //'<;<) j^') yi^w

poo sd kin(^. This division includes also tran^!ations of poetical com-

positions, terme«l (iatha. Sueh are the ppj ^ |7ii f|>^ j^ (> ;;/<• t'o fuh

kee; the ^| •'Jl! % %\ ^^ — |'i ii^ //<v// j///;/;'^ /.v/v// X-iV? fo yih pih sung;

ami the ^ KW^'HX A ^t •'"';' /''^/<i VW''/ sung. The Pharani oi- M.-igi-

cal ^^>rmulM• are al>o included ; these being for the <*iiief part merely

transliterations of the, original expressions, which are supposed to be
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of secret and mysterious inii)oit, intelli^ihle only to the initiated. Of

this dass are the J^ \\X )E f^ -^ ^b M t^ Pi: B J^ M-. Ts eih keu tefuh
ta sin Chun tc t' o Id ne king ; the H % P2 %\ % m^-^.^m. l^U- O
nic t\i koo yin sJiing waug f o Id ne kiiii^; the f^ a^ :^ ^ jp$ R-. % %
^ ^, EI X4k P'b M. JS I?. ^"/^ V-!^*^'^ ^^^ litvan^ sJiUi ivdng she \u fiiJi tih

yuenmwhn fo lo ne king ; the ^. M ^ ^- i& B. 'M i^ ^ !^'l
^o ho

pan Jo po Id mcih ta wing chozc , the
=f- ^^ T BR Ift 10: # ^ j^

^ :l'clil iris ^^W:kfS' >6 P'b li >/S ^ ^-^^^'^ •^^-i'^zc^ ^-i'^''/' r^'^^ /^'^c'^'^ -y^-?

J'/';/
/(^c* j^^z krc'iino la yiien niwan ivod gae id pei sin fo Id ni' kifig; the

^- l!iE ^J it ::^ r?& .t^ i 15 ^ Pt li JS ^ 67/?;/^ eeYW t'ung tsun id wet

nod u'dng pe vieik Co Id ne king; the f^ TI tt l?b H JB ^ ^"/^ //;/^

/^/^« shing fo Id ne king; the M fjg i; BJ p-g Iff: jg ^ /r^w ;w;/^

5///;/^ ta ming fo Id ne icing ; the W^^'^^M^'tBl^U. I'^^^ shwo

seaou tsae keih tsedng fo Id ne king; and the %Wi^'^Blt^U. Fuh

shiC'6 fo Id n^ tscih king. Although the Chiuese Avoid King is em-

ployed specially to designate the sutras as a class, yet it is by no means

risorously confined to that use; for Ave find frequent instances of its

application to works in each of the other classes.

Among the Vinaya, or works on Discipline, we have the ^ ^ ^
Fan wdng king; the -f |i # SJnh sung lenh; the #. M ^, # T'an

woo tth leiVi, in Sanscrit Dliarmagupta vinaya; the % |pf \% jjig ^
Md ho sang ^'V leuh ; the 5M V'j/ ^ # ^^^ ^^^^ -^^^^ ^^^^^h i" Sanscrit

Maiiishasa/ca vinaya ; the laJt i^ j^ # Pe p'd sha leuh, in Sanscrit

Vibhdshd vinaya ; the -f # ii iilf. SIM sJien nee tabu king; the jjg

^^TJC Szcfun kcae pun ; the ^ \^ j^ ^. Keae seaou tsae king; the

^ :iit ^ J' ^ 7|;g f?. Yew p'd sih (Upasaka) woo keae s'eang king ; the

f# ^^ 'M 3l 1t)c 1^ ii ^ ^<^^' /'^ '^^'^^ '^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^' ^ '^^'''<^/ tiie :^ ^ ;$:

^ >jj» i^ Hft ^. 7Vf .s7/z«^^ ///;z sang sin te kwdn king ; the ^ il fl,^ ^
:iC ^ ii IHl ^ ^ ^- ^'^'^'^ ^^ou wan shing ta shing fa woo go e king;

and the -f* ^ # 111 tM ^^- Shih puh shen ncc tabu. king.

The Abidharina or Metaphysical works are also niunerous, the

following being a selection of the more generally known. The ^ P^ H^

g^ Cliing zvei sJiili //'^///'the \]^ |^ Chung Inn, in Sanscrit Pranyaniula

slidstra tikd ; the HE'Bmlt^i^-V'J/^H^ pe fan pe fd sha lun, in Sanscrit

Abidliarnia vibasha shasira ; the H iRf- fl: frnf -^^'^ ^^'^'''
^^-"i'' ^/^'^ / tl'e

Hifi nSl t(^
^^^'^''^ s^i^^^ ^^'^^> tl'^ ^1?^ si UrT C/-//;// shih lun ; the ^ ^ :^ >i>

1^ fa poo te sill lun; the
-f- H [gj $§c Hi^ SV/T// fuh \in yuen lun ; the

^^)KM t(^ J'//' -^/'^'^^ /''^^ ^'^^ /''^/ .• ^•'•^ i^- iS ff *!u 1^ /"-^^ le tsze

I'eang lun , the X -^^ Ci ^A HJ] P'i ffif
7>^ shing pihfa ming niftn lun ;

the It si H "t J^ Wci shih san shih lun; the ^ PJ A .IH Jl li& > ««
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f'ii>m ji'^i (//in_i^ /(• lit II : the jjjf^ -}^ ^ -^^ ^ She tii s/nm; luii sliih; the

H PHt iJ! W\ UlTl JH M I& <^^ A' ^''' '^/'' -^li''"' i'^'i'i.K ^<' li'f'i; ;""' tlic
jjpJ jj^t

i£ If'.^ M. M. % ^ O pc fa mo tsaiii^ hchi Isui/q- hhi. Most of the

pit'cctliiiL; di-atist's' may he ret 0(^111zed l)y Sanscrit sdiolars, ainonj; tlie

BiuMliist witrks wliicli arc >till preserved in the Indian character; and

tlie great hd)nnr that has hccn spent in rendering thcni intu the Chinese

language may indicate the importance the propagators of tliat religion

attached ti> then) ; many of them having l)een several times transhited,

corrected, antl re»'ilited l)y impciial anthority, throngh successive dy-

nasties.

Besides the alxive three chisses, tliere are still a considerable

ijuniber of translations exclusive, which ])artake of a biographical and

descriptive character, and aie classed under the head ^ ^ ^ Iichi

shing tscili. A few names may be given l)y way of s|)ecimen ; snch as

the i- -
-Ir %1 Sink firh yeiv king ; the ig T J:b E 1^ "t ^ |g ^.

Kia tiuo; pc k' ew shzvo tang lac p'ccn king; the ^^%l^. Tsa f i' yu
king; {Pc yii is the Sanscrit Az'adann) ; the m, '\% .'^. ^ \^ Sze wuy
yaou lc6 fa , the I^•l|5pl<J^^'{;|'>M Szc o han (Four Agamas) moo c/iaou

kcai; and the 5; f'j if\^_
^"jC ^: /fj \^ Woo mC(n slicn king yaou yitng/a.

Although the translations from the Sanscrit foiined from the first,

and still continue to be, the most imj^ortant i)art of the JiuiMliist litera-

ture, yet by the ")th and (Uh centuries, original compositions in the

Chinese language, l)y native adherents of that religion, began to make

their ai>pearance. The authors of sin-h works having had fre<pient

intercourse with the Hindoo missionaries, un<ler such influence, thev

have given clearer ex])ositions of the faith and practice of the several

schools of r»uddlii.-n). llian aic found in some of the later |)roiluetions,

and their wiitings have since become in some respects standarils of

ai)peal. A noted work among these is the \^ ^\i SJ^ l(Jf. Fa yucn choo

I'ln^ in i liO books, i)y j^ jlf; Taou She, a ISnddhi.Nt priest, completed in

6G.S. This gives a «'omprehensive view of the Ilnddhist system, bv

Dicans of (piotations from the classic and other translations, in H)0

sections, each of wlii h is divided into a number of std)sections,

generall\- having an introduetoi y article at the commencenH'nt, and

the extracts arranged seriatim in the cyclopa-dia form. The picvail-

ing i<lea throughout is to illustrate the natural seipuMice of human

affairs in the jiroduetion of hap|iine-- and miserv.

Anolliei proilin-tion of the Tang, containing a va>t amount of

]'>u<l<lhist bibliographical information, is the Df] x lY ^ic %i K\jc yucn

shih kcaon lull, in 20 books, written by the priest ^y }j\ (he Shing in
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730. This gives a complete list of all the translutious of Buddhist

books into the Chinese language from the year A. D. 67 up to the date

<^f publication, embracing the labours of 176 individuals, the whole

amounting to "2,278 separate works, many of which, however, were at

that time already lost. Che Shing's work is divided into two parts,

the first of which gives the translations in the order of their comple-

tion, according to the successive dynasties, under each of which the

names of the several translators are given chronologically, with the

works they had executed, and a statement of those Avhich were still

extant, and those lost, with a biographical notice of each translator

following the catalogue of his works. At the end of the first part is a

list of forty-one Buddhist catalogues, which had been previously issued.

The second part contains ti)e same works under a different classifica-

tion, divided into seven sections, stating those of which both the

translation and original are extant, those of which onl}' the translation

is extant, incomplete portions of works, epitomes, deficiencies supplied,

retranslations, and heterodox innovations. The last two books contain

a classification according to the great division of Ta sJiing and Seaoji

shing or " Greater and Lesser Conveyances," used as subdivisions under

the primary tripartite division of Sutra, Viuaya, Abidharma. The

latter part includes also a list of works—historical, geographical, and

biographical—in two divisions ; the first being translations from the

Sanscrit, and the second native Chinese productions. The work is

conceived on a comprehensive plan, and contains much valuable infor-

mation ; and it is no slight commendation that the same idea has been

followed up in recent times by a scholar of high standing, in a synoptic

review of the national literature. There is a summary of the above,

by the same author, with the title ^^jtW^%L%. ^IB K'^ae yuin shih

keaoH luh led ch^xih, giving the name of each work, and the author, with

the index character under which each is to be found in the great im-

perial collection.

Mention has already been made of the j^ f^ f^ Kami sdug chuen.

A work of this name first aj)peared under the Leang dynasty, from the

liand of the priest ^. ^ Hwuy INIiu, being a biography of famous

Buddhist priests, classed under the two heads of Translators and

Kxpounders of the sacred books. This was enlarged by another jiriest

during the Lc-ang, named f^ ^ Hwuy Keaou, in 14 books, arranged

under ten divisions. In the first half of the 7th century, a supplement

was written to the preceding, with the title i^ ^ {ft i'U •^''''' ^'aou sang

chiien^ in 40 books, by the priest jg ^ Taou Seuen, giving the latest
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iiif-iriiiatiuii (i..\\ii (<> liis.iwii linu'. Tliis i^ivc- tl.c l»i<>L;r:iiiliie?- of -l*^-*

i'«'lel)ral*'tl }tiit>ls, willi iiicidcrilnl notices of ll"_*") <4li('is. 'Ilu'.-t' arc

classetl arrordiiiLT l'> tlu-ir 'loiiin-; ;iii<| s;iyiiJL:s, iitnler (Ii«' ten divisions,

of— rr:in.-;I;itioii. l!\|Ki.«iiinn, .\lwii;i<t ( oiitciiiiil.-ition, lv\eiii|il:iiv I)is-

• •i|)liiir,. 1 Jii:;i(lity of I)oiiriiic, < uiiiidclicii-ivi' IntrliiLTi'iifc, S(>lf->^:n'rili<'c,

•^^tiuly, Att.-iinincnt of I l.ijipiiif—., ;iii<l Mi>ceIl:iiieoiis I )ifttin«'tions. In

V^S^s all iiiipciial rcM-iipf oidcrcil a ••niiiimiatioii of tlu; alxn'e work (»

li»' wi-iHon, wliirli was <<iiii]il(ic.I l)v \\\r jn-itv-t I'saii Niiii;' in '•••SS, uilii

iln' title '^c jOj ift f^ •'^'^''J,'^
/ctrou sa^/o chiioi, in oO l»ool<s. 'I'liis cun!-

nn^nces from llit' jv^riod wlierc 'J'aoii Senen'.^ work stojis, an<l ^i\»

!)ioirra
I
lilies of T\'.\?^ siili>eijiieiit priests, witli incidental notices <>f I-jO

'tilers: niakiiiL:; tlie exeejdion of two, however, of ilie time of the early

.Siiiii; an*l Tartar M t'i dynastie>. The \sork is marked !>y miicli learn-

ini; and research.

I)ivi<i<>n~ in repaid to the ]»ra<'tical wcrkini; of Uuddhi-m were

early exhiliile.l in the e-taMi.-hment of varions schools of leachini:,

which still retain their votaries to the present day. Apart from the

ureal division of the J'nddhists inli) ^j% pj 7'siiiij^ mi'iii and ^ f'j
Kraoii

iinhi, one of the most inlliiential i> pinhaldy the -)^ -f^ T"* t'cn t^ ae school,

vvliich was fonmled I»v ^(j ^g < he K'ac. in the latter part of the Htli

centtuy, at a celel)rate<l mountain of that name in Cliekf-anu;, and ha-

maile consideralilc cuiil i ilinlions to the Unddhisl literature. S^ome of

Hie di-eonrses of the founder aic j>ieserve<l in tlu' '^'^ ff ~^ ^ ^ji A"<''/'/

\i)i liritiii r /•/, which is a development ..i \\w Kuan Yin theolo^-y,

recoiileil hy his pupil ;|l/;- \{\ J\\\an J iiiLC. Aii<.»ther of his dida<'tic

remain- is an e\pc(-iii.in <it die Kuan :coo /infix shoiv full kiii^., which

W!is lepnlilished with scholia, l»y ^H Ip5 * '"' I'*" '" H'-I, with the tit le

^lSt1lSi%\kl*\^^\iki-^ /"''// ^^i'l-o kwini :,»,'> /,',hio s/iow j'u/i iiiix

In the -ccnd decade of the TJth centnr\, a hi.-lorieal snmmaiv

renardiiiji; tlii- luaiich wa> \vrilleii l»y the prie-t 7^ \^\ ^'l|cn ^'ini;, with

the title ''^\ ;i2 ^;'j^ fsioij^ Vltrtl hih. AlionI tlie do-e of the <arne

• •entiirv, an enlaiLiement <»f the work was diaN\ii up In '}!. 'is l^ Woo
K'ili-ke, nnd<-r the title j^ p'J jj: i^ ShiJt nii'in t/ii/lx /'//ye. A further

culari^ement was madi- carlv in the l!',lh ceiilnrv, l)v (lie prie>t W -tft

Kin^ 'I's'i-eii, who entitled hi- picdnciion '\l -J/ji JJf^
7\////e yii/ii Itdi.

J)Mriiiu'^ the tiist half -if the -ame centniy, the Shili mini i/i'nii^ I'liil'' wa<

again revised and e.dited l»y ''^\ ^ T-niiL^ Keen, a nnddhi-l prie>|.

Takiiiu; tliese materials, the prie-l ,^; 'J^t < h- I'wan extended hi^ rc-

»i«fari lie' over a wider extent of liteial nre, and c .mpihd the fi^ /filj ^ ;fit2
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Full tsoo /''litir- k(', in o\ books, in the luttci- [niit <>[ the loth ctiitiuy.

It is written at'ler the model of the dyuahtie histories, the lives of ;f^ ^
Shih Kca l>iul<l!i;i ami llie |Kitriareh.s supplyin*^ the place of tlie Im-

perial lecords. This is followed hy sections on Genealft.iL;i<',al History,

JJiography, Tables, and Memoirs. The whole system is viewed in its

l)earinn' towards the T'('en-t'ae school of teaching.

Another well known production, \\hich issued froni the same

establishment is the Wi W- ^\ ^ J'*^'^
Y^^''

"i'"g '> "^ -^^ books, being

au explanation of the meaning of Sanscrit proper names occurring iu

the Buddhist books. This was finislu-d in 1 14'>, l^y a jM-iest named

^ ;t- Fa Yun.

The fy '^l Itt: ^ T\^e hung s/u'' Iu'-, written l)y the j.riot ^ ^
Sliing Mrdi, in 17G0, is a brief record of the hierarchal succession of the

T'<'cu-t'ac school of devotees, commencing with Shih K<a.

The ^J;
'ij-- 3^ 'I'i ^4'. ff '/{I "^ |^ Mcaoufa lecn liwa king fae tsuiig

/iTt'ity i\ in K) liooks, an exposition of the Mcaon fa Ict'ii Jiiva king, is one

of the standard works of tlie T'('en-t"ae sect, drawn iij) by ^ /[[!_
Clu'

Hefdi. The ^^M.'M^iU.^ Chnig zvc) sJiih I/ni sny choo, in JO books,

is a comnjentary on the Chiug wn shih Inn, Mritten chiefly by P^ |fe

Ming Shcn, a priest of the same fraternity, and completed l)y ^ |fe

Hwiiv Shcn, his pupil, iu IGTO. AnK>ng tlie (liscij)liuarian treatise^

issuetl from the same (piarter, are the \^. jg il{ |g Chnen kcac ching fan,

drawn uj) by the priest ^ /J Keen Yuc, in lOf.O ; the H 15 5E ?S jE Ie

Si^n kwei zuoo keac cJiing fan; the f^A ?l5c IF. ^E Shoiv pa keac thing

fan; and the \^ ^'-% 1'^ \E fS S/iozv yezv ))iing keac clring fan^ by the

sann^ all which were reprinted in 1780.

.After the time of the sixth Chinese patriarch, the Sheu division

l)ecame sejiarated into two sects, the -^-
)ffi^

'fsing-yncn and the 1^ -^

Ndn-yu. The former Avas afterwards divided into tlie three schools of

^ \ji^ Tsaon-fnng, ^i f^ Yfin-vinn and •^^- {||^ Jui-ycn; and from the

latter sprung llic
f^Jj j^f Lhi-tse and v^ >(;|J JFri-yirng. These are termed

the Five Schools of the Sung. A <letailed accniint of these <liffcrenct'.'<

may \nt fonn<l in the ;]if|i ;jvf; j^ '^ j^ Shcn Iin sang paon chncn, a

biographical work in oO books, written by Ilwuy Hung, about the year

12'-J7. This contains memoirs of eighty-one niembcr> nf the priesthood.

There is an a|i])endi\ to the same by the priest J^ jg K'ing Laou, and

a .-hoi-t siipplctricjit I'll the Lin-tse sect by Hwuy IluJig.

Tiie ^ JX: f^- "^ |ij. Shch shi' k? koo leo is a brief history "f IJud-

dlii>iii, written in llie Amial form, by f^ ;",'-. KT'm (Jan, a prii'>f of that

reli"^iou. w hn lini>lu'(l it alioiit the year l;)ll. being ait elaboration of a
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wf.rk lie li:i<l foiincily wiitlcii, willi tlic title
fj^ /,• f- Jjg

AV kon sJiow

/:i-hl. 'I'lic ifcurd be<;iiH witli tlic pciind oi" fnl'iilmis ;iiiti<|uity, :ni(l

extend- t') tlic middle ot the lllh ceiitmy : the tliifiid of tlic text l>einu;

Mrranucd afiurdiiig to the succession ot" ciniicroi-. and the line oi

Buddlii>t |>atriaR'lis and devotees introdiwcd in (liion<>lf»(j;icMl order.

There is a jrood deal ot' research shown in tlir worlc, lint thf anantre-

nient is f)ITensive to the ideas of native literati.

Another work on the same plan as the pieeedin^, antl written

aWont the same time, is the
fjjjj ,|,[| y^ \1^ Fu/i /soo P 7t)2i; lsai\ in ^I'l

hool<:>. I IV the priest ^^^ '.y; Nrrii CITanu;. Tiiis commenee-< witli tlie

record ot tlie seven Uuddlias nt mvtholotjv and reaelie> down to the

vear ]o:>:'>; i:;ivin<;- the vici-situdes experieneeil hy tlie r>nildhi.-1- \\\

successive ages, with a clear statement of tlie transmis>ion ot the i^

Shen doctrine I'renn generation to generation.

The — -t/J ^^ If ^ )'Vi /s'ec kino- \iii /•, in 2() l)ooks, wiitten by

the priest ^"
J[t|< Ilenen Vi'ng, in the middle of the 7th century, is an

ex[>lanati(in of all the foreign technical teians foun<l in the works

translated from the Sanscrit, with an examination of the eorrert

sounds.

' '"
Idi ^ \^ %. Kcaou s/iin^ /'a soo, in 12 l)ooks, written by the

priest
[IJJ ^ Viien Tsing in 1 l:'l, is an exj)lanation of all the numeral

expressions used conventionally in the linddhist phraseology, begimiing

with nnitv and pidceeding Miialim up li»SI,(M)(l; e. g.. —• t^ Y'lh sni,

'' Undivided heart" : Zl^ i ill- sJtin, •• Two characters''
; ^^ San paou

,

"Three j)reci<Mis entities"— Jiuddha, Doctrine, and Hierarchy; p^ f^

Szc full, *' lM)urfol(l Buddha ''—TransformatiiHi, Ijetributiuii, Devotion,

;md Intelligence; 3l ^ H'oo shin, ••l-'ivefold charactei- "— Devotional

Jntelli'^enie, ^[(.'ril. Natural ( 'ondition, Transforiutition, and Abstiac-

tion : A i'li K "T* \h P'J ^<' ^^ "^'' ^ ''' I' ><''''" /'•' niih,\ • l-a-ihty-fonr thou-

sand p(»ints of doctrine," etc.

1'"'
-Jh Jl ^'k ^ ^''' y"^' ''"^'' '" •'- hooks, is a thesaurus of r>n<ldhist

l)iograi»hy, written by |C -/^ f}^
K'eii .loo-tscih in K502. If commences

with the seven llmldha-. including tlie >i\ predecesxirs of Slii'h Ki'-a :

this is followed bv memoirs of t \\ciity-ei'4;lil Sages; next conn- the

twenfv-seven Indian Patriarchs ; aflei which are the >ix ratiiarchs of

("hina, all of whom ar-e natives, with the e\cepli((M of the liist-Bod-

dhidharma— who was the 1 weuty-eighth in the Indian line. The twenty-

•^ix following; I'ooks are occujiied with memoirs of renowned leaclwrs

during siNte<'n i;eneralion~ after the la-i "1 the I'atriai ••lis, ami rea<-h

di.wii to the middle of the I'Jth century. The two last books ^ive a
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iletail of the .siying.s aiul <liiiii.i;s of f^-t
)^!^ T:<niig Kuoii. tlie fouiuler of

the Liii-tse scIjooI of BiuUlhism, towards the end of the 11th reiitury.

In the latter part of the Hkh rentnry, tlie juiest Cliuo lluuo-, who

has been noticed above (jinge 139), wrote exten.sively on Buddhism;

the rhief ])art of his works having been j)nl>lislied by himself in 1602,

while lie was j)rinci|>al of the Ynn-tse monastery at llangchow, and

;in illustrious memljei" of the Lin-tse school ; the collection being entitled

^ ^ '}^ ^ Yi'iH /sr /a iOiiy. Another edition with additional matter

appeared in \<6\\\). 'J'his contains, besides a series of commentaries on

the i'lassics, a great Jininl)cr of articles on tiie Buddhist faitli and

j)ractice, some historical and some polemic, records of the YTm-tse

monastery, letters, leisui'e jottings, and a variety of miscellaneous

notices. Tlie oth volume, which bears the title ^ 'J^, ^ ^. Chiih

chwano^ san prl/i, «.'ontains four short (controversial articles on the

Christian religion, drawn forth by the publications of IJicci.

A large thesaurus of Buddhist doctrine, in 100 Ijooks, Mas compiled

\iuring the Sung, witli the title ^ ^ ^H Tsung king lii/i, by the priest

^ ^ ^'^'*'' ^'^'''"'- Ji^ tl'^*^ ^^'^ various points of the system are discussed,

and the views of tlie author supported by numerous »|UOtations from

viassic and other authorities. In 1640, |^ ^ g(t T'aon Shih-ling pub-

lished an abridgment of the same in 24 books, with the title ^ ^ ^
% M Tsioig k)fig lull /era /V, c(jnsisting almost entii-ely <.f extensive

f^xtracts from the original.

Tlie 1^' ^ j1 W\n^W:^%t Pifi chiing is'iing I'm tsing kwei

ih'nig (' /•/ is a summary of Buddhist discipline drawn uj) by "^ tJ; Pih

Chang, af amous priest, Avho lived during the latter })art of the .Sth

t-entury. A modern edition bears the date 1823.

The f^ ri^ ^ i^ # yt, /"''i// shwo gan fa sedug chow, jniblished in

1S26, is a collection of dhara>iis to be recited for the rejwse of the

J>u<ldhist rcU(j IIaires

The f^^ \\\ \)^ i^ Shcn tsungfa yaou, published in J 829, is a selec-

tion of some of the most im])ortant points to be attended to by the

;ulhei"ents of Buddhism.

i'lie ^ Tsafi form a pinniincnt tlivision among the Buddhist rituals.

i>ne of the oldest of these is the ££ ^4.'; j^ i^ iH 7's::i' pc'i laou ch^ ang
tsan, in 10 books, written by ^ ^ Woo Tc, the emperor of the L('ang

<lyna>ty, at the beghming of the 6th century. The ^ :S» jM -Wi ^JC iffi

Tszt pei ta7)u cJC ang shwu\< tsan, was written by the j)rie.st
'fg- j^ Woo

'J"';!, in tlu; latter half of the 0th centuiy. 'J'he laigest work of this class

i- t»'f^ X )i ^%n ^m.Un'^'^ rdfang kwang/iVi hwa yhi
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—
- 1[i;

\
')\\ Iliiii;-, llic f;iiii>>ii> r.iitldliist .•i.-«t ndioiiHT of tlic 'I'iidl; «lyii;isty.

Atklitioiis wvvv iii;i(le (<• ii l>v -•^-
i^/,] T'ooSuy, a priest nf the S\int:. !•

\\:is furtluT :iiii;im'iit('«l ;iml rcvisiMl :il)(>ut the clos-c of tlie Minir. I'y tli«

TreasuitT of S/rcirncn, miiikihu d ^ Mnli; mikI \\;i- jxiMi.-licd in IHU.

with tlie TT'eii-l'Mf iinpi'iniatni-. Tlu' ^Ac :{i^ jfif jM I (J pi'i pooii isnn !?•

:ilso an niianation of tlic T'r'cn-t'af school. 'I'hc
fj? jif^ T's)//^^ i^oo tsatr

was piihli>he<l in 1S(M). 'I'hc ^i; Jji jg^ i\- f^ i\\ ^ ^ Tszc pd kiviht

\in hcana^ shun paoii tsaii is an infei-ior jirothiction of the same chiss ;

as is also the £^ 4^^ % 3^ ^'J W ^ /^ Tszr pri st'zv taoii /rrr hraus: paou

kcU( n. These two last |>:iitake of a narrative charactei'.

A innfc i:encral chiss of rituals arc the daily lituriiies. now in

eonimon use, for repetition at the inornini;- and evenini: services; such

as tlie ^^, pg H %^ S/icn vu'iii jMi si'nig. The r| "^ M 'v^ JVi k'o pecu

mfitig is on a more eidarged scale, with an elalxnate commentarv. The

i^ ffi '^^) iiyc ^^"iv sc /s'oo /c'o consists of elementary e.\er<-ises for novices.

Mmh of the teachings of famous native Buddhists is preserved

in a class of wi'itings tcrnn^d ]'u //7//, which rcccn'd the in!?»ti*urtions

delivered by ihcm to the neophytes under their training:. The [gj 'j-g- jf^

:^lpv6l|'pn$M )///'« zvoofull ko sliCH szc yii lull is a reccid of the leetures

and other instructions of \%%^ V\\\\ Ko. coin|»ilcd by his pu])il ^^[I,^ wShaou

T^un^^ in the IL'th century. The
%\\i\'iK^ UWk A'^r^'// ///'/;' f^'^ szc yic Inh.

published in !•")'.•'.•. contain-^ the instructions of the teacln'r j|^ i!|]t KacMi

Fung of the i:Uh century. The fy^ /j^', |^£ Wf: \^ \\^y f;i|i
^rc f;^ K'ing c/iinii:

Cee peVi kc shcn sir y// //7//, in "JO lio.ik,-. ((.iit;iiii> the instiiM-tions of

^ ^_ ^ TT'c l*eTh-ke. drawn u|> by his |)upil ^;] f^'l 11 wan .Mm, durint:

the 17th cent my. The jj I'fcj )|ir|V fliji „,'; ^/j^
)"/.(• //('rn slien szc \u luJt \^

a, compilation troin the lessons given by
jJ [^ \ xv- Han, niadc b\- his

neophytes ^ ci ^'"'•^\' '^^ '""^ ^ t^f
1''"' ^'"- '''''C

5cl: dlfl )|iii»: Clji ,.?^ ^
K'jvait nte'x sin n szc \ii lull ccmlaino the tciching- of '^ |lif|'j Kwan Mci.

If. ordcd by his pu|>il ^ ^ Chaou San, in IfiMi. The jji;
j|j ^ rj^ ^

/i' iL* iifi Vi" MM ^.^fv
Tini'^' sIkdi /<iii kinn: /'wan km sir -v////;' O""' f.v /ii/r

are the diila<-tic writings of J^ ^ JJg 'i\sin Kung-twan. in favour of

r.iiddhi-m, piil.li.-hc<l In I7l>l. The Jjilj
|||'|t

\j^ ,]|i|V f;i|i ,,1'; ^.'j^ S:>/ IIDlg ht'ht

hen sr yu hili. \\\ K* books, is a recmd of the >ayings mid writings

of tlic prie>t i!ji!( (h'jP *^ Sin I'lin'^-ln'cii. as recorded b\ hi^ disciples ^,' ^
(he ( h,h and r^' jriji Ch.' Vuc. Ti,c |(.,- {/;. ^ ,\^ \\\ fAj ,.,'; Jfj^ AV?;/ rr

/{"/' h^t" ho slnhi\^ \n /n/i, in 10 bookn, <'ontains the tea«'hings of the priest

^ j|5 K'.' k".\ fronj the hand of his disciple ^ ^ Tse Ke. The Ji '^

JK k'h fW 01'- f''<li iii'i $^it T'li'ir itifii^ leu siiu^ k' car shcn szc ytt liih is ;•
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siuiiin:iiy <it' llii' iiisliiu'tiitiiti; of fg |^ j|^ Leu Sim_u-k'e:ie, (,'<)iii])iled by

Ills ai.sciplf ^ j^{ 'IV('- Yurn ancl others, iu 1773. Tlie i^ U^i iJ;- fJiIi jjg- %^
^^f'g gdJi /a sec yIt Ink fonlaiiis a series of articles by the ])riest ^^ )li^

^;lng Cian, ecHtefl mikI publislied by ^^ ^ ^g- T'llug Tse-tsiiig, in 178G.

The ^ ^/^ iji^y
;|i^; f;i]i jj/j:

>i;:j^
Chaou tsung chc shen sze yu Ink, in 14 books,

contains the teachings of ( liaou Tsung-cbe, recoi'tled by his pupil -f^ ^
Full (ian, in the latter part of the ISth ceutiuy. The ^ \^ ^ \^ j^.

6P sh M Aa-o tsiiig yaoii \ay shot sze yu luh contains tlic instructions

"^'^ W. <p ^''H)u Yay, lecorded by his pupil ^ ^g Chin Se, aiid ])ublisbed

iu 1804. The \^ f,'--
^jjl^ ^ili %^^ |Jfc CJCc ivoo shen sze yn luh is a compila-

tion of the teachings of :^
'I'/f

Cli'c Woo, drawn up l)y his })Ujiil "J J^

Leaou Lcaug and otliers.

Another class of Buddhist writings comprehending a more extensive

range of subjects is eniljraced under the general designation Pec luh.

This may include such books as the ff| ^ f^ h ^ Lung shoo is)?ig foo

7C'dn^ a hortatory or didactic treatise, Avritten in the 13th century by 3i

H -f/jc Wang Jih-hew, whicli has been several times revised, enlarged, and

republished. The }] jij jjilji (^jlj ^ 'Jj )Jl] ^Jjt Vuc hdn shen sze paou yiin

pec luh contains the miscellaneous Avorks—prose and poetical— of Yut"

Han, compiled by ,^ -f^
T'uug Koo and others. The^ fjg '^(^ 'jg jiil'ii ^i|) ^

n^ ^ yi] ^ Lmgy)n ho t'dng shen sze kuh mlng ise'ihpce luh is a series

of letters of J5uddhism, by the priest Iff '_^ Ho T'aug, published by

the students \^ ^ Chiug Yuc and Jg fn Slulh Jin, in iGoo. The ,^ ^
ffl §§ ^ ll'iin shen ffmg kwci iseih^ in six books, is a treatise on the

unity of origin of every excellence, all being traced to J>uddhism iu

the heart ; this was written by the priest j\{^ f]^ ^ Yung ]\Iing-show,

and published with a pi-eface by the emperor, iu l7o3. The jTpJ "^ 3E

^ vf'l ^i Ml %i O yi'ih -d.urng shay It' suy ying luh is a detailed account

of the eilicacious virtues of the relics of Buddha, preserved by the King

Asoka,
|)pI ff A-yuh. This is written by the priest ^ ^ Ting Hwuy,

and lias a })reface by tlie emperor -jg: ^ She Tsung of tlie ])resent

<lynasty. The '^ Jl ^- Tt ^^^ 7 sing foo shing h'ccn Luh, in 10 books,

is a biographical coUecLiou of noted adherents of the Tslng Coo branch

of Buddhism, the origin of which is traced to Nepal or Xortherii India.

This was written by y^ ^/ ^^^ l*'f^"g He-suh, in 1783. There is a sup-

plement l)y
^,j] J]^ IIuo T'ing, bringing the record down to 1 sr>0, the

lime at which it was written. The ijiij'i "^ "j' J^ ^- Shen hac shih chin

Iseih is a short absti-a<t of the salient j)oiuts iu the history of Cliiuese

JJuddlii.-m, by the jtriest ^ \]{\
Taou P'ei, published in 18 J >^. Tlie

)^^y

''A \ii ju Shen tsung chih chc is a small treatise enforcing the cnltiva-



lion of spiiitii;il r.ii(l<llii<m, liy ;^," i^ /^ Sinli ( 'liinij;-l<iii, Tlie —• ^f

Vj ^ ^'^^^ hino- krit. iscih is u lileraiy collection in ci^^lit books, on ;»

j;reat variety of enbjects pertaining to the Diuldlii.-t creed and jiraetiee,

•'y ii^ 13 ^f- P'an.ir Sliaou-sliinir. Tlie ifi % Vk ^t U^ ^'.v/w;' ucc jhi

hiaiio tscih is a series of l)iograj)liieal notices of devotees of the Tshig

:'oo religion in reeent times, l)oth male and female, • written by the

!)riest jif '^ Woo Ling, in JS23. The X f^lJ I"J ^/'^/'A^' '^f-'dn la is

;i develojiment of the first ])rineip]e.s (jf JJnddhisnj, in a series of <|iies-

".ions and answers between an adherent of that system and one of the

.itcrati. issncd in 1S2G.

J^'-*^'
'A- W< ii< ^r ^S, P'j y/rfV7 yr/i fa kea! Jczvihi iiii'tn is a treatise

)n religions contemplation, by the priest
;j;J; HKI 'J'^" Shnii, written abont

the commencement of the Tang dynasty. 'J'here is a <"ommentary on

'.hi«: i^y the priest ^^ 'i; Tsuiig ]Meili, which was reprinted in 1780.

The ^ /|\> ^ ^ Tsa hzca ivaii peaon is a large e(dlection of ]5ud-

Ihi.-t forms of address in cirrespondenee, ])etitions, ritnal services, etc.,

with an appendix of antithetic sentences for mnri^ decor tlo:) dr:i\vii up

by
jfjj

\'^ K'eaon Snng.

^'olleetions of e.\cerj)ta from the JJiiddlii>t works are very nnmerons,

and, are <'ontinnalIy l)eing reproduced. A good specimen of the kind is

'.he j'p ^ ^ '~^\ Ts)ns^ )i'cc yaoii yCii^ |inldi.sheil in 1S.")0, intended to

~uit the convenience of those who, from j)ecnniaiy or- other <'auses, are

unable to read the «'omplete works. The jrtj -)j ^^- ^ Scfang kuug /ecu

'- a !«innlar colle<-tion, made I)y P'ang Tsc-tsing, in 171)'J.

'J'he jt^ y. fiGi |1(: "u" 0. Jl'^itoii wang hivAn s/ir yiii kinj^^ a small

mantjal in very common nse for rcj)etition, is said to have been revealed

n a dream, to a s'l- ' muciI ^, {.JJc (,^* Sun Kfng-tih. about tiie niiddle

<f the r.th i-entnry

< 'oi,nnenl:iric>; and expositions of the translations are ex<*eedingly

lumerous : some l)eing held in mnch re|)nte. The adherents of the

-everal schools have used this mean-: Jai-gely foi- the dissemination of their

espective views.

II. li is somewhat dillicult accnrately to deline the limits which

• nibrace the class of literature included under the di-signation yQ^ ^^

rn,)U kca^ " 'J'aouisjn.' I'rom (he time of ^ ^ Laou Kcun, the rt|)«ited

"ounder, downward-^, it*; asj)ecl has changed with almo>t every age ; and

.vhile the philo-iophy 1 inght by (hat snge is now numl)ci-ed among (he

doctrines of antitpiily. the genius of modern Taouism i- of that nnitley

•haraetcr as alnio.'-t lo defy any attempt to edu<'e a well-ortlercd ^vbteni

;rom the chaos. Commencing with the proff)und specnlatioiis of eon-
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teinplative irclust'S, on some of the nn'.-t alt.stnise <iue.>^ti<'ii> of tliec^logy

and philosophy, other .subjects; in the course vi time were superadded,

which nt first apj)ear ti» have little ru' no conuection with the (h)ctriiie of

Taou. Among these the })ursuit of immortality, the coiKjuest of tlie

passions, the search after tlie philosopher's stoue, the use of amulet.-, tlu-

observance of fusts and sacrifices, togetiier with rituals and charms, an<l

the indefinite nudtipliciition of objects <»f worshij>, have now l)ecome an

integral part of modern Taouism.

A volume entitled the |^ ^rj- ^ ^ Yin joo /cifii^ kcar has been

handed down since the time of the Tang, which profe.-ses to l)e an

exposition of the oldest Taouist record in existence, bearing the name-

of the ancient Hwang Tc as the author, and ~)^ ^ T'ar Kung, '{^ ^
r.in Ij(\ Kwei Kfdi-tszr, ^g ^ Chang Lcang, ^- ^j ^ Choo K'^'-hVuig,

and Lc T.seuen as commentators. It is only the volume with F.c

T.-euen's exposition, however, that i.s extant, and it is thought that 1h-

is also the author of the text. There is indeed a volume with the title

1^ ^'' i^ H M ?T( tdk yin Joo king san hzvdng ynh Iceiic^ professing to

be the ancient original ; but although there is not the shadow of fiunida-

tion for such a claim, yet there is undoubted evidence of its existence

at least as early as the I2tli century. This .short treatise, which is not

entirely free from the obscurity of Taouist mysticism, professes to

reconcile the decrees of Heaven with the current of mundane afi'air.-.

An investigation of the Yin foo king was published by Choo He of the

Sung, with the title (^ ^/^:i^ ^ ^ i^= Yin foo king k^aou i\ He como
to the conclusion that it is a faV)rication of TiC Tseuen ; but still lit-

thinks there are thoughts in it which entitle the work to a [)lace in the

national literature.

-NOAAyJ-^ iu 'I'he only work which is known to be truly the production of Jjaou

x^o^Co^ Keun is the j^ ^ ^; Taou iih kini;\ which has maintained its reputa-

'^'^^ A(U7 tion and .secure«l a pojiularlty to a certain extent among I'eading men
^ o/fto j^ generally of every denomination. Few ages have passed without pro-

23-/'^ ' ducing some expositor>, and many of tie literati still make ;i studv
^

of the mysteries of Taou contained in it. There is an edition with a

<-oinnientary, entitled ^ -^p |t ^^c^oii /ssr choo, bearing the designation

^^ \A _h Tik ^'" Shang-ktnig of the Han as the writer, which is evidently

spurious, critieisni showing that it cannot be much older than tlie Tang,

The earliest co lentary now extant is that by
|-; Jff;} Wang I'elh of

the 3rd i-entury, also railed the ^ -J- f£ Laou tszi' cJwo, wliich i-

generally e.steeme<l for its depth of thouj^ht and chastene.ss (»f diction.

The poet Soo Tung-p'o has .also left an elucidation of F.;iou Tszr's work.
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]<>-.iv\ivj: tlir titli' -^ {*i fv. j<ii
7'(i'>u /;// /(7';/;' /wr/. wiittcn witli tin

juiMloiiiiiialiiii; ideii of tlic (•(•iiim<>ii mi^iii of liiiddlii.-iii :iinl 'i'aomsm.

Aiiotlier wt'Il-lcintwii ••oiniiu'iilaiy was wiitlrii l>y »)i ^'(^ Woo Cliiiig, early

in till' I Itli (•(•iitiiiv. witli the title j^ ^: u[. j^\ ^j:
7/?'''/^ fUi cilin kins^

i/iO(\ in wliicli lie ciiitails tlic oidinaiv tc\t to -oiiif extent, reiliicinf!; it

from SI to <uS se<'ti(»ns. Jii 17<nf, ;i <oniiiieiitaiv appeared from tlie pen

•»^ f^ ~X \{f
^''" 'IVi-cirnn. entitled )£j;

(Ai
jfi,;;' |£ Ttrou //// /a'nor ^//^/^^ i,,

wliicli thr antlioi- in a concix' and Iin-id >tvle, developed liis iileas on tlie

work of Laou '['</.*•, e.xtolIinL: it aliove tlie (Jonfncian «las«ies. A very

excellent I'xannnatinn of tlie pnrily of tlie text was written by Peili Yneu,

in 17S1, with tlie title ^ f- y^ [M |^ ^ jVJ. /jio// /scr tnoii /T// /cin^

k'aou t\ A ciitical exj)osition of tlie woijc wa'^ written l)y {^i % iH l'>

^'nrii-t'aii. in lMf>, entitled tlir [^ -f- ^ ^J:
/.(?/">// /s.zr P scin cJkh'k

In tlie l»il»lioLirapIiical section of tlie llan iiir-tory, mention is made

of a \\orl< in nine sections eiititle<l ^ )\-
-f- k'zcqn \iii /s:t\ Tratlition

speak- of tlie aiitlior a- IiaxiiiL;- been i:narilian of tlie entrance passes

to (hf crnpire in tlie west, wliere lie met willi Laoii Kenn, oljtained from

iiiin a maiiii^ciipt of his Tnoit till l-'iti'^, and hecame initiated into the

doctrine- taiit;lit liv llu- sa^e. J'\)r more than a tln^n.-aiid year>, tliere

i- no evidence of the existenci' of sin-li a work. Al'ont the 12th century,

however, a eoj»y wa> obtained in the fainilx of
-f;^,

'^ Snii 'Tui^-, pro-

fes>in<x to have h(-en icvi-ed bv \ .i-w Hr;inM u\ the llan. ;ind having a

preface by that -cholar. The evidence lioth external and internal,

refntes the j»reten-ioii, and it is ix'lieved to be the work cif some Taouist

duriiiLT the Tani; or .>.nb.-e<picnt V'wv Ihiia-iie-. Altlioni;h thei"e is an

evident discrepancy between the style of the woik and that of tlu-Chow

<ivna-l\ literature, yet it i- (he production nf a .-I'li-'iar of ni> mean attain-

ment.-. ;ind is deemed worthy of a place amonu the 'i'aonist philosopher>.

The nanie wa- afterwar<ls chan<red to '^ j^^ .^. jf.V.
II 'i^^ clu chin kmil^

nuclei- which tith' there is a commentary on it !>y I'ijl -j^ - - 'Mi'in Paoii-

yih of the Siiir-j.

After Laoii Kcim. (he nr>-( .•inciciil of (hi- ela.-<. w ho-e teachinu-

are -till extant, i- piob.ibly
1f.\\

filJ ^ Leih ^'n-k^'>\\. who lloiiri.-.|it d

earb in the ith century n. < . : hi- iectnie< lia\inL: I'ein handed down

to po-terilv by some of Iii> pupils, iinder the designation lf!\ -f' l.tMl /ss!^,

'I'he main portion of the work i- no doiibi ;_M'nnine. hnl it appears to

have leen sni'jected to .some addilioii- and interpolation- b\ later hand-.

Tiicre i.« iin excellent commentary on it ii\ ^^ ;j|1|, C'hant; ( han of tin

Ith century. I'he name was elian<;ed by imperial comm.ainl to that of
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''I* /Jr i/i ^'i\ C/iiiii(^ Jicii thin king^ in the year 7J2; in 1007 tliif title

\\as exti'McUd hy sii])renie authority to ^JJ ^ 3g ^"g J^ ^^ Ch'^anq- hen

c/ic fill chin king.

Another Taouist writer of celebrity (liirin<^ the Uh century u, c is

Chwang Chow, having left a work in 10 book.«, which was originally

circulated with the title ^ -^ Chiuang iszc. Numerous commentaries

were M'ritten on thi,'^ during the early ages, but the best seems to have

been by
[pj ^ H(';uig Sew of the 4th century, who died, however, before

its completion. j^[5 ^ JCo Scjing having got ])OSsession of the )iianu-

'rrcriptj su))plied what was left incomplete, and with some slight altera-

tions appropriated the whole as his work, whicli now passes under his

name, as the jj^ -^ ^ Chwang isze cJioo. Jn 742, Chwang Tszc's

woi-k was by autliority entitled tiie ]^ ^> J^ f^ Xdn Jiwa chi7i king.

A commentary on this appeared in 1741, by \^ ij^ 1^ J^cu T'ing-liwae,

>vitii the title j^* iijl; "j^ |j; Nan hwa keen cJi^ aou. Tliis edition, which

^uerely ])rofesses to be a compendium of excerpts, contains the text of the

irst part entire: but there are large excisions in the latter {>art, and some

-ections entirely omitted.

An ancient Taouist treatise exists r.nder the title
^^i;^ ^ Wan iszi-,

that being the only designation by which the author is known. He is

^aid to have been a disci])le of Laou Keun, and the work to be a record

of the views of his master. The recension now extant, however, appears

to be in great part a compilation from other works ; but it is certainly

older than the Tang. In 742, the title •£ Jt. M fS T^ imo yiu'n chin

king was imposed on it.

The 7^\\ ^\\\ j^. Z,dT/z seen cJnien is a Taouist biogra})hy of seventy-one

indivi(hials, said to have attained to the state of inunortality. The

luthorship has Jjcen ascribed to Lew Hcang of the Han, but there is

•strong reason to believe it to be a later production, and it is thought

to have been composed probably by some Taouist of the 3rd or 4th

• •enturv ; for the evidence of its existence reaches nearly, as far bacl< as

that j)eriod.

Allusions to the practice of alchemy are found in some of tlic oldest

>f the Taouist writings, but the earliest work now extant sjK'cialiy on

hat subject, is the ^ [pJ ^ Ts' an V fmg k'c, from the hand of |^ \{\ [45

Wef Pih-yang, about the middle of the 2nd centui'v. '.riiis writer

professes to discover the occult science hidden in the mysterious

-yiiibols of tin; YiJi king, but his book and iiis doctrine have \)vv\\ by

•omiiion «onsent di>('arded l)y the literati. Many commentaries have

^cr•ll wrilirii 1.11 \]\'\< treatise, the oldest now in existence being that of
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ii> 11^ J'" '"g Heaou, entitled the }S\ }Jj # \\i] V-i M It 3£ Ounv y\h Is an

I'uug ISc fNHq chin t\ which djites from al)o»it the (do.-e of tlie Tuni;,

Another was published with (he title JSj ^ # [HI t^ ^- ^^- Choic \Vi

ts* an t''nng IS c IS aou /, hv ("hoo lie of the Smijr, \vho assumes the

designation g[J ,i7j; Tsow llin. Although this merely professes to he an

examination of the ])urity of the text, it is in fact a detailed exposi'.ion

of the work throughout. ( )ne of the clearest coninieutaries in later times,

is that of ^; ^x i-iil
^''»'>» Che-heu of the Yuen dynasty, entitled f.rj |^ f^

IhI ^ ^ ^ iii:
Chow yh fsan f I'oio; IS cfun chang choo. which nlso

gives the text in its purest state.

Karly in the -Ith century, Ko lll'mg wr<.>te to some considerable

extent on the same suljjeet. His work exists under the title |^ |b -jr

PaoH p'o tszc^ that being the epithet he selected for himself. It is divided

into two parts ; the former or |^ ^ Nity pecn, in "iO books, treats of

the immortals, alchemy, charms, exorcism, etc. ; and the latter jiart or

^ %l U'ac p'cen, in 50 books, is more especially devoted to matt, is of

government and politics, but viewed from a Taouist standpoint.

Anothei- work fiom the same hand is the ;^i!jt ^|1] fd^ Shin s'lcn clui'in,

in ]() books, giving a series of biographical notiews <»f 84 innnortals.

This was Avritten in reply to a (|uestion from one of his disciples, ;is to

the existence of such a class of l)eings.

The ^ \^ Chin kaoii in 20 books, l)y T'aou lluiig-kini; oi the

Lr-ang dyua.sty, is an extended record of the transmission of the doctrine

of the innnortals fi-om age to age. The fabulous character of the .-state-

ments are too a|)parent to admit of criticism, but the scholastic attainments

of the author have procured for the worh a certain standing, whicli it

would not deserve otherwise.

About the middle of tiie ^tli century, |- -\2 jt '^'> :i",U >/' -; -leh

wrote a small treatise on the cidtivation of Taouism, entitled /C {Y ~f'

A'^ang is^anQ- /scr. Tlii.- w:is the name <>{ a worii, wiitleu liy jH :^ ti:

Kang Sang-tsoo of the Chow dynasty, but whicii had been long lost

previous to the time of Wang S/»'-yuen. The latter, however, jirofessed

merely to edit and supply «le(icien<'ies in the aurient \olume; but it is

evident the greater part is i\\\v to himself, a portion consisting of «'xtracts

preserved in other works, 'i'here is a <()nniientary on it by {nj i'lj^ H<>

Ts'an, sup|)osed to have been written dining the Tang.

The 7i; .^i ~f-
)'///// chi/! /s:? is a small treatise on the manauenicni

of the animal spirit- by ij}^ j^-; ;f||
Chang Chc-ho of the Sth c.-ntury. The

existing editions form l)ut a small part of the original. The tliclion is

concise, but it is inferior in style to I'aon p'h Iszi'.
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I lie j/j- .f[.
^- 11 0,'i cJi'iJi p'i'rfi, :i W(m1< mi :il(li(.'iiiy, cj>tt'ciiK'tl lu-xt

to the Ts\ii/ I'lhit; X''/', was writU'ii by ^}^ ^g j^j^J
Chang PTli-twan in

l(Co. Several (•(iimneiitaries have been written on this, tlie earliest and

principal one being tVoni the hand ot" ^ j^'; jl^ I'ng I'aon-kwang, in the

latter part of the 12lh century. This is jiublishetl together witli a

para[»hra&:e by j^ ^ '^jl Tac Kc-tsnng, Aviitten early in the 12th century,

with tlie title j/i. fJ ^ t£ i6fL /^ 'oo chin pent clioo soo. The \n. jr. jft ^
^ iHi //''''' r////*! r///// chr tseaug sJnvo is another short e.\}iositioii of the

>ainc work', also from the liand of Ung Paon-kvvang. Besides these

there is :i coininenlary by ^ 5^ ;5t
^^''" Taou-kwang, about the begin-

ning of the 12th century; one by |^ ^f LTdi Shoo soon after ; one by

Ch'in Chc-hcu of the Yuen; and another by
,1,)] f[^ m. Hoo Han-chin,

a more recent writer. These four commcntjiries liave been published to-

gether within the last half centuiy, witii the title \\\ ^. ^" pg tt ^^'^00

cJiin plcii s:r cJioo.

The ^ ^ ^ Clil' yHv tszc is a treatise on the principles of Taouism

in its nn)derji form. There is a piefaee by ^j: '^ ^ Ytiou .I(»o-seun, with

the date lofUj, in which it is stated that the name of the author is lost:

but internal evideiue would lead to the conclusion that Yaou is the author

himself, and that ^ |5| -J^
Che Yc\v-ts/.c, which was the designation of a

scholar duiing the Siuig, who occupied himself with Taouist matters, is

an assumed title, to give an air of anti(|uity to the ]>roduction. The

author makes considerable use of the phraseology (tf the Buddhist classics,

in setting forth his views,

A treatise on alchemy and the government of the animal pro-

pensities, with tlie title |[f )^ ^. LtDig hoo king, aj)pears to have

existed early in the middle ages, but the date of its origin is nuknown.

The oldest e<lition extant, however, is that with the conunentary and

jiaiaphiase of
f-' jg A\'ang Taou, writteJi in the latter jiart of the

r2th century, under the designation -^' ^ jij-[? /j£ ^ ^ '01 A'oo ttdn

htng //(>(> kiu^ clioo soo. This is illustrated l)y two elaborate plans

of the tliagrams of Shin Xnng. an<l follows the theory ttiught by ^\'el

I*Tli-y;"ing.

The ^* ^ J£ ij-^ Hntcn hio cJi'ing Isin/g consists chielly of copious

exti:i(t« from the national classics and histoiical works, in illustration

of the Taoin"st doctrine. The author, -^ J'^ Yu Yuen, lived in the former

part of the loth ei'uturv ; and his cibject seems to be to ti-ace the origin

of the syrtteni u|i to the teachings of the sages of the empire.

The ^ j^- ;;Ac -3c A'/;/ fan to yaou, in H> books, by Ch'in Cbc-heu.

is :i treati.-e on tin- elixir of innnortalit v. which the author refers to
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llif v'\'j:\i{ ixovcniinfiit of the v|,iiiiii;il powtr.-i «»f 111:111. in '•|)[»Mriii(,ii i.i tli«'

materialistic view.- \vlii<li IkuI |)r.'vaile.l .it an earlier epoch.

The ^- ^. yt ifl -tfe
C/uhi chin yurn j^ai'm Ise'i/i, in nine Looks, i« a

compilation of articU-s from varions authors on the theory an<l j»racti<'»'

of iilchcmv. l.\ 'l^ ,|i]^ ii^i Clio<» Tsac-wei of the Mint; <lyna>ty. 'J'he .~»th

iiook is largely illnstrated willi jtictorial illnstrations of tlie varioii.<

processes in the nianipnlati<in of ahhemy.

The ^ -fill y)^ 5H. i^ Ij^ /\"fiiu sicH clioo yuli iseMt c/i/iix i>an ;niony-

moii- colh'ction which llml- :i phici' in Taoiiist libr;irie>, and <'oiisi<ts for

the lireater part of ])oetii'al |iieies rc<;anlini; the art of ah-Jiemy and relative

topic.-, with some i-omments on the iliaLcrams of the YVi f^ino-. hnt there

is litth' to lie said in favour nf ih<' piodncti-in.

ii"- J)^ ^ «fi iill f,x i'lV ti lU riii
'^^^''".^ ^'''^'^ /«/' ^' y^ ^^^ft w///i,>

\)iaii k,' \> a hricf i ecoid of the jirinoipal liills and lake.*; of tlie empire,

cli.aracterized as the retreats of Taonist devotees. This was <-omposeil hy

Too Kwanii-t'iniT. alioiil the middle of the ]()th centiny.

The ^. fill
'^1 ^g- K'citn s'ou ya,)n \ n is a cojleetion oj"

( .\trai't<

from Taoiiist wiitcrs, ancient and modern. com])iIed hy ^ ^ g^' 'I'nni^

H;in-slnin, at the l)etj;imiini:; of the l<»th eeiitiiry.

The ^ P, ZL {111 1^ ^ i^ '& ^ Chung Ich foh sirn seic chin

chucn taoK Iscih is a eompendiu f Taouist jtrinciples, professiiiir to

have been oriy^inally «ielivered hy ^; ^^ \f ('hniiic Le-kenen of the Han

dviia.-t\, ••i.mpiled l)v ^ '•/; i>cii \vu of the Tanir, and handed d«»wn to

|)osteritv hv Jj^ /| j l\ She Kr-rn-wou of the Sniiix.

'I'lie 3; f^ >^ 7;j '^ %^ ) nh i'^ing kin sec paou luh \> a treati.-e on

tlie ediitnij of the animal piopciisitics, written hy ijg ^ >|-3( ( hanL' l*in«:-

shrdi ahoiit Hie ye;ir •"
I 1.

The /'', St. K X. ^M: ^' " '''" I'" •' '''" ^''''ih is .! collection oi liieiary

and poetical rompo-iiioii>. l»y I jcii ^'en of the Tanir, who in reputed une

of tlie immorl;il.s.

""' "iz -h ^ m rt yX K ^i". ^ ''*' 'hih/x h:fting fing nny k)ng

\uh kiii:^ i- an aneinnt tieati.-e in iliyme, <»n the ijovtanment of the inner

man. 1>\ an iiniviiown .inthoi. with a eumment.ary l)y
^if\ jj_ J"-

Lt aiiix

I\'ew-t->/e. A werie- of |)Iale- il lii>t rat i\ e of the piecedini; weie made

diiriiii; the Taiic^. aiiIi e\|ilanaloiy detail^, Ity ^j .j/j- IIimi Won, witli the

title ft iBl rt .y. At. li .r\ Ipfl %\ »^ //•.''///- /'/;/;• nny Fntg :coo /umi:

li'ih foh t'oo shzi'o.

' ''*'>k-h \k fe '4 .'a -\k 0^. Tnc shi'nig hwdng t'ing ivac lung yuh

king i- another lieati-e on the sanu' Mill)]*"*'!, which has l)een an-rihed to

liHoii Kenn. hut there W reasoii to helieve it to l>e a piodndion of tlie Tan>:.
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'I'lipii' is ;i short tract on the Kiine subject, ]>roft'Ssing to have beeu

delivered l>y iiU«»ii Keuii, entitled the ^ ^ ^ Ji M Wt Lcioii tszc slnvo

zvoo clioo king. Evidenee is altogether Avantini; for such u remote

origin, but there is a ronimentary on it by ^- \^ Yin Yiu of the Tang.

The )\\ ^ A ^^ isl Tsiiy kiuig juh yd king, also on the same

subject, is the produi-tion of a Taouist of the Tang dynasty, witli the

surname Ts'uy. There is an explanatory commentary on this by an

authoi- who is known by the designation ^ ^ nf^ llwiln .Tcn-tszc of

the Ming.

Tlic -jij- 5^ vJ{JC
rs'iiig fcen ko is a series of stanzas on the same

Bubiect, bv K'ew Ch'ang-ch'un of tlie Yeun. Tliere is a commentary

on this also liy H\v;Tn .Tcn-tszc.

'Ihe W ^ ^B "f^
Kwci lining die nan is another short work jvartly

inverse, on the sanie subject, by JJj^ /{[t ^- Ch*in CliVnig-soo of the Yuen,^

who is numbered among the Taouist inmiortals.

( )ne of the most celebrated treatises on this art is the ^4 -(^ ^ h*

Sin r ))iino kwei die, by an accomplished Taouist of the Sung dynasty,

surnamed 3^ Yin. This treats at large on the principles and method of

practice, and is simply illustrated by plates in a very res{)ectable style of

•irt It \vas tirst })rinted in lOlT), and another edition was Issued about

lli7(^ in a large and handsome style.

The ^c Jl ^ © sli '^iV V^ ^ ^^- ^^^' ^^^<^^'g ^^^'^^ ^^<^^"^ ^^''^'^ ch'ivig

t^iwy ts)n^ king also treats under very moderate limits of the subjection

of tiie mental faculties. This is attributed to Ko Heucn, an author of

about the ord or 4th century, and has a conunentary by ><-i j^ ^i|r Lc

Taou-shun of the ]\ling.

The :ic Jl l(p ;^ ^1^ h ^^- ^^'' s/idng chVi wan t'/ing koo king is

anotlier short treatise on the cultivation of mental abstraction. Tliere

is a commentary on this text by ]^ '^ ^ Ch'ang Tseueu-tszc.

The Jv Ji ;yk 3!ll ^ T'ac shihig id Viing king is a brief expansion

of Laoii Keun's theory of the abstract. There is a commentary on it by

Lc Taou-shun.

'1'1>^ ± Jl >l- ^* sfe \i\ 'kVk^^^^ ^'^'''
^'^'<^'^'S -i/'^V ^i^'^^"" ^^/'-''^

secfou Isac /mo nt'ing ineaoii king'Mici work on averting calamity, indicat-

iii"- vcrv clcaiK- the influence which the doctrine and the forms of

ex|)re.»sioM <>>" l>u(Ulhism were gaining over the Taouists. It has a coni-

ment.uv l>y llw.in Jcn-tszc.

l he )lf; ,t!> ^'i^. T^'f sdk king is an elaboration of the (Uli chapter

of the 7\ii>n t\h king on the production of the material universe from the

feminine prin<Mplc. The ( onunentatc»r is designated i;7 fy. 'Jq
-'j: II wan
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Chill S('en SVnn-. l>"t luitluM- lii.- Miiiiiiinc nor <i;ite is i^ivcii, :iii<l it i> tlinii^lit

that the tt'xt ;iiiil coinmciitary are i)(>th troiri the miiml' hand.

Thf m -^ '^
'iY 'iiL ffW l"i^.

Ti'ih'^ /icitrii I'nr!^ pahii i'/nj^ knuhi kiji}>

is a tieatis).' on ahstiaction, l>ut neither tlic name of the anthoi'. nor that

of the coniineiitatiM- is preserved.

The ^- Ji 3T ^ iL.^ nn I?, ^^'o'' s/nbar yu/i hwaiig sin \'in kin<j

also tieats of mental alistraelion and the .subjection of the i-niotions. There

is no author's name, hut theie is a rommentary to it, hy a seliolai- witli

the surname iJ^E l-''.

.V Taouist work was puijiislied in J (ill', with tiie tith' jj-iji ^|[( jilj ^
Skin seen t^nnj^ klr/i, in ('>0 books, fr(Mu the hand of "g^; -}^

||||[
Ser

T:i-lienn, ^ivinjj;, a series of biographical sketches, for the most part

legendary and fabulous, of upwards of eii;ht humhed saints, .sai^es*,

and divinities, i^eleettd chiefly from the ranks of Taouism, but some

j»uddhi.>t characters are also admitted into the muiibei-. The block.-

of this j.uldicatiou were destroyed at the ••oninienccment of thi- present

dvnasty. when a new edition was issued with tiie title
7J.\\ \\\\ ]^ ^j^ Lelh

seen t'nm^ kt. Another work of the .same eh.araeter, by '^ -^ Sou Taou,

was pidjli.-hed in ITOO,. wliich the title S/iin seen l^ nno- keen, in I'l books.

Another edition of the same in a sniall-sized page, reviseil by j^f ^- \^

C\\\\\ Hung-niow, appeared in 17S7, with the title g^ ^ -ifi ^ AV- she

Cinig kcrn^ in 3!' book>.

Among all the publications of the Taouists there is not one which

ha,- attaineil a greater popularity than the -)^ \'^ \^ /g ;p; Tar skdng-

knn y'/no- p'ccn. The a-sumption that it is the work of Labii Keun is a {><{ S"^<^*^

fable, whieh few, if any, believe. It apjuars to have been written during ^\^^'i
the Sung, but the author is not known. This ti'eati>e w hidi is coni-

posed in :i style easy of eompiehension, has for its obje<t to elucidate

the tloitrine of futiuc i"ctribulion. T!u! vaiious editions are innumer-

able, it having appeared fi-oni timr to linn- in almo.st every conceivable

.size, .sliajii', and style of e.xeeution. Many conunentaries ha\»' been

written on it, tuid it is fre<|uently published with a collection of >everal

hundretl anecdotes of the marvelh-irs and pii-torial representations

appended, to illu.-trali' every paragraph -eiialim. It is deemed a great

aet of UJerit to aid by voluntary contribution towards the gratuitous.

dissemination of this work.

'I'l"^' 'K M J^'^' \^ fi i''- ^ '''^' ^''^^^ ch\u>ii c/imn k/m^ s/ie is one of

the l(»wer ela»8 of Taoni.st proiluelion.s of recent times, giving a «letailed

account of the mysteries and horrois of the invisible world, with a de-

si-ripti"n of the court.M of the 'J'en king<* of hades, by a Ta<»uist nametl

~ A.CIAA.Jl»J
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iJ^ ^ 'J"^'" ^ ''''' \\^"' ln•ol,.^^^'S 1(1 llMVC IIKl'lf ;lll ('\ciirsi< )ll into iIm--

regions <if (I:ii-knes<. ninl hrouMlii 1»;„.|< tl,,. account for the hcnelll. of liis

niiiiulaiu' coMli'iiipoijiiics. 'I'lic lliiddliist doclrinc <i|" jtnruatorv is larudv
tr:insj>lant»'(l into this jMil)lication,

A follection of ,">:; 'I'aouist Ircaliscs were juihlished tou-etlier in ojie

woik (liirinu- the .Miiiir. with the unMicral tith- 3^ r^ ^ ijfz Taou shoo

tsenin tsnh.

'\'\w '^r
jgf

-^
%f^ %^\\ %i Li'in pnon ht-uhi Isnh lit tscurn mnh

lull is an extensive eatah^uue of Taouist work in 40 hooks, i^ivinir

c'lueiihitoiv i-eniai'ks and ;. snniniai v of <'onteiits of the -everal articles.

Tlie ensioni of reatiinu' tlie sacred hooks in the tenipU'S is not of the

most ancient date, hut appears to liave heen in vii;<)rous pi-actice during

the Sunii' <lynast_v. ( )ne of the priiici|>al of ilie w oilxs thus enii)h)\ ed is

>•'<-' ^j Jl Hi IL '^ tf ifc I?. I'^tiou shano;yuli Irwd'io; piin hhix isn/ikin^i^,

\\\ >\\ hooks, euh)uistic of llie deity J|j _^. J- '-j^- Yfdi 11 wang-shaiig Te.

l"!'*-' \\\ ^i h' it :^i tt M iK \% m- t^\ '^-'H' s/t/u^- p\)o Inva ficn

tsiiii s/ra'U \u// cJi'00 (iiin /^'/Jii^ is another hook much used in the ritual

services. The Taouists attrihute the authorship to
\\l >^^ >^- |{^ ^ 1"^

IjUv sliing ]>'oo hwa tT-en tsun, a fahidous personage of remote anti(|uitv :

but there is little (loul)t of it ha\ing heen composed hv a 1\ioui>I stvjed

^ V^ "/ J't'uen Yang-tsze, about the time of the "I'ueu dyuastv.

'i'l'^ zkJ^M^'^^^'^ 'i%.^m.^UTac s/uhi^ii i'l'nii ^'^-urn

ling paoii iszc fuvg piiii yiii >i chin hing\ a hook of simiiai- ciiaracter,

contains a collo(piy between 'J"s/e 'Jung, otherwise known as ^ ,' 'j ^- W C\\\

C'li'ang Te, and the celestial iiiaguate J[^ j[f^ J^ \[% Yuen Che TTen-tsini.

'J1ie ;^ Jl 0^ H X H 'B '^ I?. T' (!( shaz/g shzvo san xiirii san

kwan paou /•/;/;' comju-ises a conversation Ix'tween Jvaou Keun and the

San Kwan or Tln'ee original celestial magnates, preceded hv a. m\slical

fornuda used for seIf-]>iu-ilication.

't'J"' i: _h B^ H 7C Pg 'B 'iSt ^. Ta! shaiio- shzvo son yuni szr

kwaii paou kino is anotliei- fornuilarv of a similar character to the

preceding, but less generally used, etnbodying lau<lations of the S/.e Kwan
or l''our celestial magnates,

Taouism in its slavish imitation of liuddhist forms, lias also its Ts\in.

which follow closely on ihe Hindoo model. The j;^ )i ^\- \^ jjfl^ J-'an

C'nn low moo Is'^an carries jtlagiarism to the extent of borrowing, not

merely the c<)iiventional phi-aseoh)g\ , hut civen the name of the Ibiddhisi

<leity ^ -^ Vnw T'een, which is the designation of llralnna of the ohler

Hindoo religion, an<l here used in coniunction with the nan)e of a female

member of the I'nddhi^t pantheon.
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The ;fc :^ It- i^ ^'
ti0c

P'^h fang chin woo pabu /s'a/r is a ritual in

hoiKMir of H- 5^ :^ 'Kf <^'l>in ^Von Til T(', a celeljratfd 'J'aoui.st deity, known

also l)v the title ^ ^ Ji '1^5" Henr-n T'cen Shan<;- Tr.

There are also litnri^ies for the daily service, which re])la('e those of

the P>uddhist?, with merely an alteration of jdiraseology within limits.

Such is the ^ f^ f3 gjg Heucn mun fxJi snug.

Another ritual of a kindred character, is the ^ JS ^ ^ Ilcaug

ying /bzi' k\), or the liturgy of the deity ij- '^- 'Pow Te.

There is a class of publications, which, though not properly styled

Taouist works, may be placed in the same category, as more nearly

allied to such than any other. These are the literature of the deities

ordained by the state; such as the
fj^j ^ ^ ^ 3^! {^ ^ ^ K^van sh'ing

tc kcitn slung tseih C oo che, a collection of historic vestiges of Kwan Tc,

the God of A\'ar, found in other works. Such also is the 5^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^" ^ "^ T^i'^n how sh'uig 7nob shing tseVi f oo cJu\ being a similar

record regarding ^ ^ ^ fiJ:
T'cen How Shi'ng Moo, the Sailor's

goddess. This deity is much consulted in cases of difficulty or doubt

by the Taouists, as |[| |H: ^- Kwan She Yin is by the Jiuddhists ; and

a set of oracular stanzas supposed to emanate from her jirescience have

been published, with a commentary, under the title ^^^f^- "^Hijl^p^

T^'cen how siting moo choo keac tscen she. T(» tiiis pbice also may

be referred the well-known little hortative composition ^ )^ ^* ^ P^ R^

jj^ Wan cii^ang Ic keini yin tseili wan, being a treatise on secret rewards

and retributions, ascribed to Wan Ch'ang Te Keun, the God of Literature.

The ^ j[^ ^1 Tan kwei tscih is a collection of several shoi t works of

tlii> character, with comments.

A great part of the tracts, pamphlets, anil niiin.i |iiiblications,

hortative and devotional, which are widely distributed among the lower

classes of the empire, anil Inild a inominc'iit j)I.icc in the literature for the

million, may i)e included among tiiese ; embracing as they do the reputed

teachings of Wan Ch'ang T<' Keini, Tung Yo Ta T»'', Yuen Ming T«">w

Tc, Heueu T'cen Shang Tc, Kuan Shfug T«'' Keun, Tsaou Shin, A\ ei

Vin'ii Kucii, and a ho-t of other deities of greater or less renown.

I
\'. r.KI.I.KS-liETTKKS.

The last and largest division of Chinese literatiu'e ternied \^ Tscih^

niav be not inaptly designated liclles-Icttres, including the various classes

of ])olite literature, poetry and analytical works.

1. The lirst .'-ubdivisioM under this head, icrnu-d ^ ^ Tsoh szi\

"Elegies of Tsoo," is very limited, being chietly the poetical productions
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of J^ J^^ KVuli Yiirii, a iniiiistfi- of tlie })etty kingdom of ^ Tson, in

the -Itli (ti)tury b. c Degraded by his prince, and apparently disgusted

with the "worhl, he juit an end to his existence by throwing himself into

^1'*^ iQ ^. ^It-ih-lo, a river in the ])resent HooUwang i)rovince. The

anniveri-ary of that event has been ever since commemorated by the

Chinese in the Dragon Boat Festival, which takes })lace on the fifth day

of the fifth month. His principal ])iece, the ]^^ Lc saou^ is a justifica-

tion of his public chaiacter, illustrated by examples from history. Some

other jioems of the same plaintive character by himself, together with a

few additional by 5jc ^ Sung Ynh and ^ ^ King Ch'a, all nearly

contemporary and relating to the same subject, make up the collection of

elegies known as the Tsob sse. I^ater writers have commented, annotat-

ed, and criticized, but the style of composition is unique and peculiar to

the period when it was written. The collection was first made by Lew
Heaug in the ]st century B. c. In the Bibliographical section of the Suy

History it is disposed as a distinct class of literature, and has ever since

retained that position.

The earliest example of the work uow^ extant is the ^ ^ ^ '^

Tscb ss(' cJiang keti^ in 17 books, which in addition to the writings

named al)ove, contains an appendix of pieces by Kea E, Lew Gau, Tung
Faug-su, j^ ^g'. Yen Kc, 3i ^ Wang Fow, Lew Heang, Pan Koo and

^ 1^ ^\ ang Y'ih. There is a commentary on the whole by the latter,

who is the compiler of the work in that form. A good deal of liberty is

said to have been taken with the text of editions published in the Sung

dynasty, but the commentary has remained uncorrupted ; and although

very general in its character, is valued as giving the current views of the

literati on these writings at that early period.

A much esteemed form of this collection w'as published by Choo

He of the Sung dynasty, under the title ^ ^^ ^ |t Tsoo sze tseili choo,

in eight books, in which the author has made a selection from the

preceding and another work published in the Sung. The first five books

contain the writings of K'euh Yuen, the remainder being occupied

with those of Sung Y^\ih, King Ch'a, Kca E, Y'cn Ke and Lew Gan.

The c(jmpiler gives annotations on the wt>rk throughout, and points out

the particidar class of poetry to which each part belongs. There are

also two l)()uks of strictures on preceding connnentaries, by the same

author, under the title ^\ |g P'icii cJung, and he has given a revision

and selection of the sujijdementary authors, under the title f^ |§ Hoiv
yu^ in six books. The original collection in eight books is often pub-

linhed with the two latter parts. Other modifications of Choo's work
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frt'<(iifiilly :i|)j)j';ir, ncccirdin^ to llif I'ditor's fancy. Tims, a latlier

popular abi i(l<;iiR'iit by ^jj ^ |J[j
Yaoii I'lng-slian, was i.^siied in 1741,

with the title ^ ^ \)\] ^{^ Tsoo ssr ls?c clioi'u in r^ix ixxtks, in which

tlie picct'^ l)v Kcfi K, Yt'ii Kr, and J^cw (ian arc omitted, and a selection

made from ('hoo's coinnientarv ; with a short appendix on the sounds of

the characters.

Separate ]>()rtions of this collcrtioii liavc also formed tlic sul;jcct of a

<jjood nian\- puI>licatioiis. \ i't)nMucntar\- on the lii^t and jn-incipal piece,

written durini; the 4th century, l>v (5^ ^^ J-ii^f^ Tseen, lias come down to

the present day with the title ^| |^ ^. f|| Lc saoii tsnh chucn.

One of the Ijest of the modern editions is the ^| ^§ fj/f Lc same /ccat;

''y JiS Bic ^ ^^^^* Chiiig t'een, a free and somewhat original expo.-ition of

this noted production, published in 1741.

An illustrated edition of the same piece was [)ul)lished early in the

present dynasty by
;J:( :}^. tSt ^t-aou Yun-tsfing, with the title %f |^ ^

JLe saoii f oo. A number of tlie original ])hites were lost, the pictorial

embellishments preserved being (.)4 in number. Each })late is folloNved

by the relative portion of the text, and short notes explanatory of the

illustration. In 1782, the emperor gave orders to have the deficient

illustrations supplied, and 91 additional plates were inserted, the whole

being embodied in two books, with the title ^; /E ^i^lfi ft ^ M ^ PI

A^ in ting poo hwiiy lc saon iscften Coo.

2. The second subdivision in this class is designated )}ll ^ Pee

iseih, or " Individual Collections," ctmsisting of the miscellaneous

original productions of individual autliors. Such works began to appear

soon after the commencement of the Christian era, tlie earliest examples

being published in that form after the <lcath of the authors. Siib-

se«|uent writers ado])ted the model, i)ut it was not till the (Uh century

that thev l)egan to classify their eoIlecti(.»ns into several categories,

either aecording to time or .-nbjecl. We then (ind \X {Y|]r KT-ang Yen

dividing his works into |:jij ij^ I'sicir /.w ///, " l*'ormer Collection," and

^h i^ HozL< tsci/i, "After < 'ollc<tion. 'J1ie emperor 1j^ •^- Woo Tc

of the I.eang dynasty has the jj,^ }^ ij^ She foi) tsiih, " Toetic Collec-

tion." ^ % Wan Iscili, " Literarv Collection," aixl ijlj ijl^ Pee tsciJi,

"['articular ( ollcetion." ^ ^^ \ \w\\ Te of the same dynasty has his

^ Tsei/i, " Colle«-tion," and /!» ^$ .S'^v/r*// /.t^///, '< I.esscr Collection "
;

and ."^o on, the endle~s variety of iiomeiielatui-e aeeordini; with the

recjuirements or caprices of the writers. I-'rom the above-named period

down to the present d:iy. this has formed one of the most prolific

br:inclie« of ( liine-e lileratiuc, but it has alx^ exhibited bv fai- the
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Iiighest rate of mortality. In the bibliographical catalogues of the

Sung dynasty, there are not found a tenth part of the numerous titles

contained in those of the Suy and Tang dynasties: and the catalogues of

the j)resent day do not contain a tenth of those which are recorded as

extant during tlie Sung. The vast majority of such productions scarcely

survive the age that gave them birth.

The well-Unown and highly celebrated ^ >Jc ft ^^^ T'aC'-pih, who

lived in the 8th century, and whose poetical talent shed a lustre on the

literature of the Tang dynasty, has left to posterity a collection of this

class, which is published under the title ^ ::J: Q ^ /-<?' fac plh tsci/i, in

30 books. It has not come to us intact, however, as it left the poet's

hand ; some of the original books having been lost. In its present form,

the first book is a collection of prefaces and inscriptions, the following

28 books being tilled with songs and poems, and the six last containing

miscellaneous })ieces.

The jf§ |;7C W — "i*
"^ ^-^^ yi'<'ig' p''^^ ^c^'li shih shoiv consists of

l20 short stanzas on so many different objects in nature and art, classified

in groups of ten each. It was composed by ^ ^ L6 Keaou in the early

part of the Tang dynasty.

The J^ ^j ^ Lin ked iseih is a small work written by 3£ p^ ^Vaug

Ke, a scholar who flourished during the troublous period of the insur-

rection of ;^ ^ Hwang Ch'aou, in the 9th century. The chief part

consists of 4.5 pieces of anomalous verse, written on occasion of the Tsin

sze examinations. The author's descendant of the 8th generation, 3i ^
Wang Pin, having discovered the manuscripts of 21 poems composed by

Kc at his Keii-jln examinations, added these to the original volume by Avay

of appendix, and published the whole early in the Simg dynasty Avith the

above title. It was reprinted during the Manchu dynasty.

The ^ -^ ?4i ^ -^^^^ ^^^ ^ kaoii is a literary collection by C'h'ing

Tseaou, the author of T^ung che (see p. 29, i?upra). It com})rises 26

pieces of poetry and seven articles in jn-ose. In regard to style the

work stands low, but it evinces a considerable amount of research and

scholarship.

Sze Mii-kwang, the eminent statesman of the Sung dynasty,

besides his great historical work noticed above (see p. 25, supra) has

left a collection of pajiers belonging to this class, with the title -f^ ^
^ Clutcn k'ea iscili^ in SO books. The lirst 15 books consist of poems

;

the 5<) following are occupied with miscellaneous compositions; three

more c<)ntain (-ontroversial ])a])ers, letters, and jottings on musical
' comi)0«itions ; the remainder consisting of inscriptions, epitaphs, elegies,
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nml kiii(li(Ml pieces. Some |>iileniit:il |>:i|ier.- ;ire t'liiiiid in this work, in

i"ej)Iv to liis (onteinj)or;irv tlie ureiit iimov.-itor \\ .'iii'j; ( ijiii->luli.

Tlieie is anotlier collection of iiiucli renown, by the poet Soo Tung-

p'o. entitleil y^ i)ii -^ ii^ Tiiui^ p' o tsadii /srih, in lir> hooks. This was

first })nl)lishe(l in the 11th century, durinij; the nuthor's lifetime, :nul

fonsisted of .seven lesser collections. These were dominated "Tnng

IVs Collection," the "After Colleetion," "Memorials to the Throne,"

"Interior ( Jovernment/' "Provincial Government," "Poems," and a

"Collection of Replies to Imperial Orders." Even dniing the Sung

dynasty there were already various editions of the work, <liffering

t'onsiderahjy among themselves as to the numher of books and

other })ai-ticulars, while such variations from tlie original have increased

(luring tlie Ming, and since that time, among the numerous editions

in circulation; but the numln'r of tlie divisions and the order of arrange-

ment have in the main been ])reserved, althougii some j)arts have no doubt

been lost. There is a well-known commentary on the |toetical works of

Soo Tung-p'o, by J^ ^ She Yuen, a scholar of the Sung dynasty, with

the title Jfe |t j^ f^ She choo soo she., in 42 books, in which he

seems to liave been assisted by ^ jpj| Koo He. Some notes by Jfe ^
She Sfdi, tlie son of the first-named, are found interspersed. The latter

also added the j^ jyj{ ^ |^ Tung p^o ncen pob^ a Year Pook, or

l)iograplii«'al Annals of Soo Tung-p'o, and had the work printed at the

beginning of the Pith century. This was afterwards superseded in

populai" estimation by a rival commentary from the hanil of 5^ "f* /II]

Wang Shih-pang, in which the j)oems are classed according to certain

(•haracteristics, and in the lapse of ages Slie's work fell into neglect.

Jn the 17th century
'J^l ^ Sung Lo, a high imperial otVicer in Keang-

soo prinince, found an imjierfect copy of it in a Ixtokstore, wanting

the books, 1, -2, fi, 0, S, H. 2.', 2(). o.', 3(1, :;<• and -lO. He com-

miasioned SP :S •^ Shaou ( iraiig-hring to supply the deticiency. The

latter added a book oji the fallacies in Wang Sluli-|);lng's conunentarv,

entitled }]{ -^ jj: ,jg IVdug choo (h'lng go., and revisetl the Biographi-

cal Annals; but falling sick when he had conuuente<l eight books, he

devolved the work on -^ j^. •[•(( Lc Peih-haii, who complcti'd the

remaining lour books. Sini'4 L" also collected from various -oiu'ces

other poems by Soo, ainountiug to more than four hundred verses,

wliich Im' eiitrnsfcd to Ij.!.^ ',•[• I'lin.; l\i"iC t<> atld a conunentarv, foiinin«»'

a supplement in tw(( ixtok.-, with the title j^ ^^lf ^-{i \^\ y^ St>o she siih

poo r. In this state he had the whole reeut in Ifiy.'., prefaced bv

a biography of Soo, from the dynastic hisliiry of the Sung, and other
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comuiemlatory (locuments. About 1740, a liaixlsoine edition oi the

work in its new form was printed by imperial cotnmand.

An extensive work of tliis kind has been compiled from the

writings of Gow Yang-sew, the historian of tlie Tang and five hiter

dvnasties (see p. 22 supra.) and the author of an exposition of the

She-kin^. The portion specially arranged l)y the author is known as

the Wdn-lse'ik, "Literary Collection," in 50 books, one of the labours

of his declining years. The Pee tseih, " Particular Collection," in 20

books, was arranged from his writings by a later hand. The Sse luh

iseih, " ^Metrical Collection," in seven books, was first published in the

western part of Chekeaug province. The Tsow e, "Memorials to the

Throne," in ]S books, was published at K'ewchow in the same

jiroviuce. The Tsftng kehi tseih, " Censure Collection," in eight books,

first appeared at Shaouchow in Kwangtung province. The Nny ivae

che tseih, " ]Metropolitan and Provincial (Jovernment Collection," in 11

books, and other portions Mere added subsecpiently. Editions were

])ublished at Looliiig in Keangse, at Nanking, at Meeuchow in Sze-

chuen, at Soochow in Keangsoo, in Fuhkeen province and other ]>laces,

all differing more or less in regard to their contents. A collation of

these various issues was made by Chow Peih-tii, in 153 books, bearing

the title ^ ^^ ^ Wan chung tseVi; with an additional five books under

the title ^\\ ^ Fob luh. This has a preface by Chow, and is considered

the best issue of Gow Yfiug-sew's minor writings. Au abbieviated

edition in 20 books was published by ^ ^ Ch'in Leaug in the Sung

dynasty, with the title |ffi)c P^ ^ ^ Gozu yang zvdn su\, containing

scarcely a tenth of Gow Yang's writings ; but tiie pieces given are

considered those of more certain authorship, selected from the great mass

of corrupted text.

The 1^ jlj ^ Tseeji shan tseVi is a small collection of literary

compositions, written by Choo Yih, about the end of the ] 1th century,

in which the autlioi- has aimed at catching tl)e spirit of 8oo Tung-p'o.

The original co})ies of the work have been long since lost, and the

existing editions are extracted from the Yung 16 ta teen.

1^ A t)?rl
'-"^1' Kcw-yuen, a contemporary and friend of the re-

nowned Choo He, ranks among the elegant writers of the Sung dynasty.

His comjiositions were arranged by his son p-}? ^ ;2l, Luh Ch'e-che, and

edited by his ])iipil ^ *^ Yuen S(v in the beginning of the lolh century,

under the tith- ^^ jlj \^ S'eAng s/ian tsdh, in 28 books. An atUlilional

j)()rtion ill four l)()(»ks is termed the ^ ^ War tscxJi ; and four books

more arc a])|)cn;it'd niidci- the (k^signation ,j",^ ^ Yu liih. The first
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17 I)(iok;< of tlu' collection «'oiisist of Tjctters ; tlie IStli is Memorials to

the Throne; the 10th is Keconln : the 20th is Prefaces and Dedications;
•

the 21st to the 24th consist of Miscellaneons Pieces: the 2r)th is Poems;

the 2»)th is Saciiricial Documents; the 27th and 2'^th contain l'>pitaphs

and Sejinlclual ]nscrij)tions ; the fonr books of the Extra (•olU'<tion are

all literary models, with a memoir of the author at the end, whiih seems

to have been inserted by ^ yfc ^Voo K'cc, a hiter editor. The Vu liih

is a record of conversations, which was orie:inally ])ublishe<l separately,

and was introduced into the collection in 1 ~)21, in a new edition ])ublished

by ^ j^ 7C I--'" ^b'W-yiien.

The £, \\;^
'^*

f;ii] IVoo lac kitng tszc is a series of historical i-hymes

regarding the Hve short dynasties— Leang, T'ang, Tsin, Han, and C!how

—

which immediately succeeded the great T'ang. Each stanza is followed

by a long expository note. The author's name is ^ i|f (^ M'oo Sing-

lau. The j' ^ ^ iiiij SJuh kwo kung tszc', from the same hand, is a

corresponding series regarding the petty states of Woo, Southern T'ang,

Former Shfdi, After Shrdi, Southern Han, Tsoo, Woo-yur-, Min, King,

and Northern Han, which existed contemj^oraneously with the above-

named five dynasties.

The ]^ i^ i^ ^ Kaon iiuio- /-V tsexh is the production of j^ ^
Kaon Tilng, a native of C'hanL:])oo in J^""ilhkeen jirovince, who l)ore the

designation Tung-k'e. The autlior lost his life in conse(|uence of his

loyalty while holding office, aI)out the time of the troul)les in 1148.

His work consisted originally of 20 books, only a fragment of which

now remains in six books. These contain a number of memorials to the

throne, epigrams, and other short ]>ieces of com])osition, all which indic;ite

a strong attachment to the riding dynasty. There is an ajipendix con-

taining a biographical sketch of the autlK)r an<l two eulogistic documents

bv the famous Choo He.

The j^} f^ ;^ ^ ^Vi'i mhi wan Isn/t is a collection of the writings

of Jjiih Yew, in riO books, arranged l)y himself on receiving a dignitv

in <-onnection with the region ^^'einan in Shense, in the latter part

of the I2tli <cMtury, The first two books compri.se ( Xlicial Statements ;

then follow two books of Instructions to lufcrioi' ( )ilicers ; one l)ook of

Memorials to the Throne; seven books of Announcement; one book

of Letters ; two books of l'rcfM<'es; one book of Inscriptions; five books

of IJecfdds; ten books of Miscellaneous Documents; nine books of

Epitajdis, l-'dej^ies and Pagoda iie<'ords ; two l»ooks of Sacrilicial Docu-

ments and .Mourning IIe<'itations ; one bo >k of Observations on the

Peony; .six books of a Journey into S/ecluien (.see p. 20, supra) the
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remainder consisting of Musical Pieces. Some of the above jtart,>^ prop-

erly belong to other departments of literature ; such as the. .Journey

"to Szechuen, the Kemarks on the Peony, and the Musical Compositions;

but his son ^ ^ Lrdi Yfdi, in order to preserve these small works

from being lost, followed the precedent of the Loo-ling edition of G6w
Yang-sew's collection, and embodied them in the edition he was pub-

lishing. Two additioiial l)ooks Mere appended by 3g ^ jNIaou Tsin, a

later editor, with the title ^ ^ Yih kaon. They consist of pieces

written late in the author's lifetime under a fictitious name, some of

which he would rather have suppressed.

The !^ ^ ^ d: ^ E gnn ken sze isei/i, by fij jfM ^ Lew Ying-

shc, is a short literary collection of medium merit, issueel about the

commencement of the 13th century.

In 1210, tlie ^ ti5fl ^ Nan hod tselh was completed by ^ ^ Chang

Tsze, a statesman who was involved in the political intrigues of the

period. Quotatioiis from it are to be found in other books, but the

work has long since disappeared, and was reconstructed from the

excerpts in the Yung 16 ta teen. On this basis it has been printed

during the present dynasty, containing nine books of Poems in the various

styles of the art, one book of Rhymes and an appendix in three parts, of

documents relating to the work.

A small collection of poetical effusions was comi>leted by ^ Jijf ^
Ch'ing, So-nan in 1301, with the title ^ ^ ^ TsUng snn tseiJi.

Another work from the same source is the — W .H ~!" Bl pIf ^ ^'^^

piJi urh shih f oo she iseih, containing 120 heptameter stanzas, originally

appended to so many pictures ; followed by 24 pentameter verses of a

lively cast. The same author has also leit another collection with the

title f^ ^ Si ^ 'So nan wan tscih, containing a few pieces of prose

composition, some of them of a much more lengthy character.

The |f| llj ^ Tsc sJuDi tseih is a })oetical collection Avritten by i^

-j^ RE T^in King-he, who bore the soubriquet of Tse Shan. Jieing in

ottice at the time of the overthrow of the Siuig dynasty, he was warmly

attached to the last aspirants of that house, and his writings exhibit

numeroMs indications of that feeling. A commentary on the work was

isHued by ^ jpfl ^ Chang Tsoo-ch'ing in 133 i
; but there are only some

fragments of the original edition extant. The w^ork as it has come

down to modern times, is an edition of the text and conunentary

arranged by g ^ Leu Hiuig, and published in 1463, in three books,

with two additional books of miscellaneous pieces preserved by Chang

Tsoo-ch'ing. in 1528, another edition appeared with the revision of
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^ ^ Mauii St'w. Mild ;i .sfctioii n>" critici.-iiis liy the saiiu'. Tliere w:is

a later is^ie in 1G73, ami aiiotlier in 1810.

Tlie ~}:^''-f-p^ ^ '^^^^S ^ifi^''"t ^^^(' -^/'^ /Sii'/i is a small coUeetiuu

of poetical com positions written in tlie various current styles of the

ancient and inoiU-rn art, liy
"J* ^ ^ "J^'^'g Ho-ni'cn. 'J'lic antlior, who

was renowned for liis tilial piety, was of foreic;n descent, his an<'estors

having come to C'liina frttm the west. ( )n tlie downfall of the Yuen

dynasty, he retired from the world, and passed his days in se<'lusion

among the hills of A\'oochang, occupviug himself in the poetic art. His

collection was lirst entitled ^ ^ ^ Hal' cli^ aoii tseih , and some editions

are now named "J* %% ^ ^$ 1'i^^g ^'O necn tseih.

About the close of the Yuen dynasty, J ^ Wang iVing completed

a series of poetical effusions in seven books, with the title i^ ^ ^
IVoo kc tseih. This treats largely of examples of loyalty, filial piety

and patriotisu), 'during the Sung and Yuen dynasties. Six books were

already put to press during the author's lifetime, and the last one

was finished under the superintendence of his son, early in the Ming

dynasty. In lees than a century the work became scarce, and the

original blocks were very much destroyed, when a new edition was issued

in 1450, under the revision and superintendence of ^ |j;j( iPJc C'h'in Min-

clu'ng. After a neglect of centuries, by the careful comparison and

revision of existing copies and fragments the work has been again restored,

and a new edition printed.

In 134S f^ ^ fE" Ileii Ycw-]in, a native of Seangyin in llonan,

who hehl ofiicc under the Yuen dynasty, retired from the service, and

haviuu pur( liascd a piece of ground from a neighbour, he excavated a

pon<l, in outline resembling a ducal sceptre. Dailv he was accustomed

to sing liie praises of this pontl at convivial meetings with his friends

;

and from among the i)ieces composed on such occasions he made a

Hele«-tion of 21'.' poems, and 06 specimens of minstrelsy, all compo>ed

lief ween the years i:!.".!! and i;'>.~r.. Ten of the latter were said to be by

Mvj ^. -^''^ ^^^1 ^''*' icniainder being iiy lieu Yew-jin and his l)rotlu'i-

^ IK lieu Ching. The c. Meet ion was enlitle<l "^ ^\ %^ Tj ^ K'U'c'l

C aus[ gi^e nat* tseih. Ma lie afleruaiils revi.sed the work and placed

TS of tin* poems and eight iliymes a.> an appendix, with the title \\ }^\

^Jj \\\ k'zcr/ t'ltiiq^ p'oo ho.

"E "'V
\'- ^^ •'"VT Sliow-jin. a si-liolar of (he lUth eeutiiry, left a

colleefioii of some note, i)ut in after time*, when tlii' original blocks

\V(!re lo>t, exten.-ive alterations and coiniption took place in later

edition.-^. In the latter part of the iVlh <t'ntury, ^'
\Y^] *J^ W ang K-h'-,
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a fifth-generation descendant of tlie author, made a collection of his

ancestor's writing;^, which he published under the title h£ |^ llf^ ^
JVnng ydn<r mtug Iscih, in 16 books; Yang Ming being another name

of Show Jin. In this, however, there is not more than half of the original

inatter. It is divided into several sections on "Learning," ".Southern

Kan," "the Peaceful Ilaou," "Thoughts on Agriculture," and minor

fragments, aboiit 500 articles in all.

The ?^ ^ ^ Watig k' e tseih is a collection in eight books, bv -)] ^
Fang Paou, who bore the soubriquet of Wang K'e. The scattered

manuscripts of this author were collected by his pupils and published in

succession as they came to light, under the above title; lience tlie want

of the chronological order in the series. They exhibit a profound knowl-

edge of the classics, and a mind intimately versed in the various styles of

ancient literature. The work was first published entire about the middle

of the 18th century.

A small work written about the close of tlie Ming dynasty, by

^ % ^ Wang Kwang-clring. with the title ^ ilj ^ ^ Up ^ ^
Leen shan is'' don V dng she ho cV aou, is a collection of ]))etry method-

ically arranged according to the seven recognized styles of the art, as

~^ ^ M ^00 yo fob, Anticjue xVIusical Compositions, 51 "S "& »If ^^'^^^

yen koo she, Auti(|ue Pentameters, 4i "^ "^ ^ Tseih yen kbo she,

Antiijue Heptameters, ^ % f^ ^ Woo yen lehh she, Antithetic Penta-

meters, 4i "^ # if Tseih yen lenh she, Antithetic Heptameters, 3£ "s

^ ^ IVob y^ii tseiie ken, Pentameter Quati-ains, and -\2 ^ ^ ^ Tseih

yen tsene ken, Heptameter Quatrains.

The ^ ^f ;fi^j
jE^ Keaon hlng feVi kaou by ^f^ '^ ':^ Sen Foo-yucn,

a native of Sungkeang, is a poetical souvenir of the author's residence at

Keaouchow in Kwangse province, where he went to join one of the last of

the princes of the ^Sfing dynasty in the troublous times when that house

was being displaced by the Manchu line. There is a memoir of the author

at the end.

It is a signal token of the esteem in which leirning is held, to find

the monarch of such an empire striving for literary distinction am ):ig

liis subjects; and most of the emperors of the Manchu dynasty have

contribute*! their portion to this class of works. The tirst in this series

is in 17(') books, by the illustritjus monarch who rei;j;ued during the

Kang He period, and bears the title ^! ;|§ il M '^ li^ lii ^ ft Shnig

tsob jin hwdng te yu cht zvan tseih. This is systematically divided into

four parts. The first, in 10 !> mks, was written ])revious to and in-

clusive of the year 108:3, aiil jn-ofesscs to be the literary re;'reitions of
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the i'iii])t'r(>r. :ilil«r :i successful se:ison of cinitlict witli vaiiuiis refractory

tribes. 'J'lie !:-eeon<l part is in ."() Iwioks, aiul contains the j)r(i«hicti()n8

of this j)rince dnrini; the next fniirleen years, written at leisure in-

tervals, while occupied with his astronoini«-aI and scientific ])ursuits.

Huriui:: the subse«|nent foiutcen years, tip to 1711, whii-h proved a

period of trantpjillity thiou^hout the enij)ire, this sovereii^n composed

the pieces eonipiised in the ."id hooUs of the third porti(ni ; the arrange-

ment of the same having been made by some of the literary chancellors.

The last jiart, in 36 books, contains his latest literary efforts, written

duiing the concluding years of his reign, the pieces being arranged !)y

one of the imperial j)rinces after the author's death. Uniform with the

preceding is a collection of jioenis in 28 books, by the same distinguished

author, with the title 'M '^'l ^ M ^^''^ ^^^^' '^'^'^' iscih. These were

revised and arranged by some of the first scholars of the time. The

succeeding em})eror who reigned from 1723 to 1735, during the period

Yung C'iiing, has also left a literary collection in 30 b(X)ks, with the

title
ifi: ^ i,fe; M Ki i;^ % X M Slic /suno- keen hu'd7i<r //• yi't che

wan tseih. The first 20 l)ooks consist of literary essays, and the last 10

of poetical pieces composed in thirteen different style- The first seven

books of these poems were com])osed before the author ascended the

throne, and the following three subseipient to that event. In 1730, the

heir apparent ])ubHshed a collection under the title ^ ^ ^ ^ %^ Lo
shcji Cdng wan c/iaoit, in 14 books. In 1737, the second year of his

accession, he reviewed the work, retaining oidy three-tenths, and added

seven-tenths more, which he had conijiosed before assuming the im-

perial dignity. TIk; whoh- w;i.- pul)!ishcd under the title ^ jlfe '^* ^ ^
'/£" >^ Ld slicn Cihii^ Iscncn Iscili liiio^ /^////, i" 30 Ixioks. This was

revised by an imj)erial commission in 1 ToS. It consists chietiy of Dis-

courses, prefaces. Records, Postscripts, Miscellanies, Statements, and

s|)ecimens of the ancient an<l modei'ii styles of literature. Tlieie are

several allusions to iMU'opean novelties through the woik, which has

thirteen prefaces by literary men desirous of honoring the labouis of

the young prince. A subscfjui'iit compilation of j)apers from the same

author, after he had assumed ihc im|t('rial dignity, appeared in 17()l,

in 30 l)ooks, with the tith- ^ij)
f^{ ^ ^}) i^ ]'/} chr wan is'oo (sii/i. This

couipi i.4(> up\var«ls of .')7(l articles clas.'^e<l under P.> ditlerent categories.

A secon<l coljecrlion in II books, entitled
fi|) ^1 -^ ^'. ij^^ ]'// </// wSn

f(rh tsri/i, contains more than IHt pieces, umlcr 2;') cati-gories, the whole

chronologically arrange<l. The same monarch has left to posterity a

"iua<lruple collection of pocnis nn<ler the title ^^J -Ifi ,j.^
) '// i/iC s/ic; the
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i\v>t (1ivi.<i()n, J^jj ^ T'soo tscxJi, in 48 book;^, containing about 4,150

pieces?, composed during tlie first twelve years of his reigu, from ]736

to 174 7 ; the second collection, H ^ Urh tse'i/i, in 100 books, containing

upwards of 8,470 pieces, composetl during the next twelve years, from

1748 to 1759; the third collection, 5£ ^ San tsei/i^ in 112 books, com-

prising more than 11,G20 pieces, written during the subsecjuent twelve

years, from 1760 to 1771 ; and the fourth collection, |jg ^ Sze tsei/i,

iu 112 books, including more than *J,700 ])ieces, written during the

succeeding twelve years, from 1772 to 1783; the whole work com-

prising about 00,950 poetical compc-sitions ; such an enormous mass of

matter as has rarely been bequeathed to futuie generations by any of

the children of the muse. The productions of the later years of this

prince were not put to press.

The — k^M^ Wi ^'^^ isiiiig ken she kaoit is a collection of short

pieces in various styles of poetical composition. It was wiitten by ^ ^
Fung Ch'uh, an author of the Mancliu dynasty, native of Suugkeang, who

died at the advf'ucetl age of eighty-four.

The pj" -^ ^ '^ ^ K''o e fang wan tse^iJi is a collection of

disquisitions, <liscourse.-, and various pieces of polite literature, by

^ ^ ^ ^'^' Ch'ang-ch'iug, a native of the district of Tungheang

iu Chekeaug province, wlu) wrote in the latter ])art of the 17th

century.

The pg j^.^ $f ^ ^ Szc Jnvi'iy keen she ch'aon is a small collection

of poems by ;^ ^ Seu Chin, a native of Sungkeang, who flourished

about the beginning of the 18th century.

The ^ ill Hf ^ Yiie shan she tseih is a miscellaneous collection of

poems by a scion of the im])erinl house named '[g ^ Han Jin, with

the designation ^ ^J Yuc fShan, who lived towards the middle of the

16th century.

The 5. ?3 :& ft Hen Jiuy she tseih, in nine books, contains the

literary compositions oi "^ ^ '{$. H(''a AVau-chun, a juvenile poet

who died in 1776, at the age of seventeen. These consist of Anom-

alous Verse, Elegies, Antique Pentameters and Heptameters, Anti-

thetic Pentameters and Heptameters, Heptameter (Quatrains, Irregular

llhymes, Notifications, Discourses, Jjctters and (Questions. There

is a short appendix with the title ^ |r^ ^ ft Wt ^ -f^'c'Ci nny sh^

tseih Juo Inh, containing some details regarding the author and his

works.

The J:( |<^ ^ ^ Ch'ing jtiy hahn lea is a small collection of articles

iu a chaste style by )^\ >j^ ^ Po Tse-kea, a Corean, with the designa-
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tion ^'( 1^5 < liinu" .Im\", wriltt'ii alxuit tlic bei:;iiiniiiLC of the present centtirv.

The j)rincip:il jiiece i.s a <lit5(|nisitioii on tlie written <harart<'r, foIhnvcMl by

a preface, a eiilo^iiiin, and two ej)itaplis.

'J'he '^^ ^ \[] f?tV n$ J4' ^-^'^ \<'"' shall kwan slil" c/i^ ami is a -m.ill

oollection of poetie etTu>ions, l)y a select niinilx'r of amateur.-, met

around the l)oard on various cduvivial occasions. It is a ])rodnction

of hist century, ami contains s|>eciniens of the art in both the ancient

and modern styles.

A collection under the title ^ \^^ i(Jl '^^ )}l] ^ Yitc mzvan loiv she

p'cc tscih, in eight books, was published in the early part of the present

century, by |g 'j-^ ^ Koo Tsung-t'ae, a native of Soochow. The first

b(i()]< i^; a series of historical odes regarding the sixteen petty states

tiiat existed during the early ages of the Christian era
; the second

contains twenty eorresi)onding odes regarding the Xortheru Tse. These

are all in double (piatrains of heptameter verse. The next book consists

of similar odes regarding Nanking, with numerous notes. The fourth

is entirely regarding miscellaneous matters during the Southern Tang

dvnasty. The fifth book contains historical odes regarding the five

Miiali dynasties between the Tang and Sung. 'J1iis is l"ollowe<l bv a

book of harem odes ;
and the two last are memorial verses in honour

of friends.

A tolerably extensive collection of elegant compositions appeared

early in the [)resent century under the title ^ JE Rj^ ^ ^ ^ Yhw
chhi^ U'i' chac Iseuen Iscih, by ^ ^g ^t A\'oo Seih-k'e, a native of Hang-

chow. This comprises a number of sub-collections
; thus there is tiie

^ ^She iseih, '' Poetii- Collection," in HJ l)ool<s ; the ,',|i] ^ 'J^S3<' Iseih,

'' Ilhyme Collection," in eight books; the ff\. ^ ]\\xc Iseih, "Extra
Collection," in five books, consisting of anonialous verse, sonnets, poems

and historical oiles
;
and tiie J§)f itfj 3Jt ^ Pccn P r zvdn (sri/i, "Terse

Antithetic l*rose Collection," in 24 books. 'I'he complete work is known

also as the >^ Wi K ^J^i IVoo kith /In tscih.

'J'he f/^ fijj- 'y.; ^ % Ts'ccn n'ccii Cano wdn /sc/h, a collection by

TsJ'cn Ta-hiii, |Miblislie<l early in the present <'enturv, <-ontains a vast

aniount of thought l)y a subtle reasoner.

The ^ ^ A'';// rhfih fseih is a small collection of impromptu

rhymes, e<lite(l l»y >^ \Z. )J£,
Tsaou Jin-hoo, an author of the prtvsent

dynasty. It c((n,>>iHts ol a numl)er of pieirs written in line.x of live

syllables, composcfl by small parties of friends, <Mch in his tiun makini"-

one or two lines, till the piece i.s «-omplele. Tlii- kind of <<)mpo,<ition is

• ailed ){^ -tij /.(•en i'e/i, " ( 'onnected Sentences."
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Aiiotlier work ol" iUv same cliaractoi- is the i§4
j|r- W' ''[4 ^ ^-'^ 1 <^^2e'

/<V;/ c/i^Ang tseih. Jt was- composed diiiinu tlie jNlancim dynasty, the

lirst part beiiii;- in the anticpie style and the second in the modern.

'^'I'f % ^ >3f» & ^ H % lli it^-
^"^^ ?f'«'^ r////;/^' /v/;/^ .va//^r y//? she

szc sJic is a collection of memorial poems, written by various friends ou

occasion of the birthday of an ancient worthy named Soo.

A JJuddhist. piiest, resident at Silver Island in the Yaug-tsze-keang,

])ublished a neat little collection of poems about the year 1830, under

the title
j^ -^ ^ ^^ Tscay gan she ch'aoii.

3. The sixth century gave rise to a new division in the depart-

ment of letters. During the early ages of the Christian era, as the art

of coni})osition continued to be cultivated, the productions of authors

accumulated to so great an extent, as to suggest the idea of a selection

fi'om various sources, so classified as to include choice specimens, in

every department of polite literature, and at the same time leave the

com])iler free to exercise his judgment in excluding all but pieces of

acknowledged merit. 'Jliis subdivision lias been termed H ^ Tsuno-

tseih^ or "General Collections."

^.cV,C(w. For the first specimen of this kind we are indebted to a royal

A^e^ 'f5'-^»,prince of the house of Leang, named
|f| ^ Seaou T'uug, the eldest son

'^'^n of the founder of the dynasty. About the year 530, he complet^l the

'^ iH lVa7i seuhi^ in 30 books, which is still one of the best-known and

most highly prized in the category. The divisions of the work are

—

|i^ Foo^ Anomalous Verse,— =|p She^ Poems,—,^ Saou, Elegies, \^

Ts'eih, Heptalogues,— -|{^ Chabn, Decrees,—
-jlfj

Ts'ih, Appointments,

—/^ Ling, Orders,—^ Keabii, Instructions,

—

'^ Wan, Essays,

—^ Pcabii, jSIanifestations,—_t ^ Shdng shoo, Statements,

—

^ ICe,

Declarations,— 5ii ^* T'' an szc\ Accusations,— )^ Tseen, Documents,

—% Tsbiv, Memorials,

—

^ Shoo, Epistles,

—

-^ Heih, Notifications,

—% F»0
'Liiy itan, Kejdies,— f^ ^ She lun, Kejoiuders,—^ Sst,

Farewells,—}f Seii^ Prefaces,—^ Sung, Eulogiums.—|f Tsdn^

Commendations,— ^j" ^ Foo niing, Contracts,—^ ^ She h'ui, His-

torical delations,— ^^ Jllt ^ She sJiuh tscin^ Commendatory Historical

Narrations,— |^ Lnn, Discourses,— 3^ J^ Leen choo. Literary Gems,
—

aS; CJtui, Admonitions,—^ Mtng, Monumental Legends,—
f[j^ Z./>i

,

()l.>itu:iries,

—

'^ Gae, Laments,— ^,1 % J'e wan. Inscriptions,—^ ,^
Mob che, Ki)itai)hs,

—

\^ )[); Jlivg chzvang. Memoirs,— i^
38;^ Tcabu

wan, Dirges,—and ^ -^ Tsc wan, Sacrificial Orations. About the year

658 4^ ^- Lc Shcn, a statesman and scholar*of the Tang dynasty, wrote

a counuentary on tiie work, which bore the title
^j^ jH |t IV^^n seiien
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chooy yiul w:is fxtendtul to (id Ixiok.s Tliis contained copious notes on

the objects nnnied and tlit- |tiinci|)U's (unbodied, with much information

on tlie pronunciation. '1 lie fidlowini; centiu-v commentaries were written

l\v g $i ^ Ltu Yen-tse, ^\ X'^
Lew Lianir, ^ |5^ Cliang Scrn, g |p]

Leu Ileang, and ^ ^ i^ I-c Cliow-ii.in. 'J liese were collated and com-

bined into a sin^ile work by g $^ fljj^
Lt^u Yen-tsoi'i, wlio comj)leted his

task about the year TL^. In the Sung dynasty this was ])ublished with

I.e Shen's commentary, alt(» endjodied in the work, which was entitled

AN E S 3Jt 31^ ^'^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^"^^ '*-''^" 5r//<!7/. The most autlientic editions

of Lc Shcn'.s work now extant, shew evident proofs of being merely

extra<ted from tlie last-named compilation. A good edition of the text

without commentary was published in 1572, in 60 books. ^lodern

editions are numerous. A criti(|ue on some poetical portion of this

work was written by -jj Fang Hwuy in the Yuen dynasty, with the

title '^ ^'i^^X^MW rtt-
^^^'' seven yen paou siay s/ie ping, in four

books ; but no traces of tlie ancient editions are to be found. An example

of the work, however, was embodied in the Yung lo ta tehi^ which i?

the source of the existing exemplars. It consists of strictures on the

poetical pieces of ^( J^ ^ Yen Y'en-nCcn, |^ RJ^ Paou Chaou, ^ 'X: ^
Seay Ling-yCui, %\ [j;^ Si-ay Chen, %\ ^, Scay Hwuy, and |^| \\^ Scay

T'eaou. The jlt ^i j^ ^ Seiihi e/ico kwei le consists of strictures on

\h Shen's commentary on the l\'an seiihi, by Ij^ ^ )^ Seu P'an-fung,

a native of Sungkeang. Another small work by tlie same author, of a

similar character, is the ^ ^i ^)\ ((rJ Seithi Ji^o keiv Iu\ being an ex-

amiiiati(in of the stricture.^ of a .-cholar named Ho.

Tlitre i.- a valued literary collection with the title "^ ;^ 3!{i I\oh

uan yj/en, in lil bcoks. The author is unknown, the current tradition

being that the manuscript was found, by .j^ Jl ^^i Snn Keu-yucn of the

Sung dynasty, in the bookcase oi a Jfuddhi.-t temple where it had been

deposited during the Tang. It comprises a selection of more than 2<)()

pieces of poetry, anonialou> ver.-e, and the various classes ot liteiaturc.

composed from tlie Chow dynasty ilnwn to tin- liftli <(iifMiy of the

Christian era ; none of which are ft»und in the historical or biograjihical

works, or in other literary collections. Jn 117'.> ^}: % -,^,- Han Yuen-

keih arranged the whole in nine l)f)nks ; in \2'.\- Jjf
fj.(;

Chang 'i'seaou

(•omplcted a coiniiM ntary on it; ami in 1 ISL' ij}^ |[|; |[J
( hang Shc-yiing

had the work printed ; Imt in the meantime tin- manuscript having

become much damat'Cfl and eon^ideiablc portions lost, the lilanks were

HUpplied anew, and the wlmlc arranged in I'd books, besides an extra

book containing ll |)ie<'es of anomalous verse and 1 1 ree eulogiums. In
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tills state it differs t'onsiderably from the luaimscript found in the temple,

and critics have detected many assailable ])()ints in the oonimentary of

Chanty Tseaou. A new edition has I)een issned at tSnngkean^ within the

last half century, in the -.)- jl] j^ j|!^ ^ Show shan ko is'iing sJioo A
buoU of notes on the text is published at the end, Avitii the title 7^ ^ >5l[i

t5 ^J B'd ^^^^ wail yiicn keami /c'dn kc.

Ju his zeal for tlie cause of literatiu'e, Tac Tsung, the second emperor

of the Suug, signalized the short period of his reign by two of the

greatest enterprises in the history of bo;)i<: bnihling. About the same

time that Le Fang was engaged on the T'' ae p'lng \u Ian (see ]). 183,

supra), he was also at the head of an impei-ial commission for an ex-

tensive collection of all specimens of polite literature subseciuent to the

Leang dynasty. The work was formed after the outline of the Wan-
seiicn as regarded its arrangement, but the divisions were vastly more

numerous. Nine-tenths of the whole Avas made u]) of the writings of

the Tang scholars, and scarcely a tenth from those of the lesser dynasties

preceding. The work was completed in 987, with the title ^ ^E ^ ^
Wan yuen ying kwa, in 1,000 books, Sub.^e([ueutly, however, n)uch

seems to have been added from time to time. In the early part of the

Sung, when most of the original works >vere still in existence, there was

little occasion to consult this thesaurus ; but in the laj)se of years, as old

authors became obsolete, the value of the work became more apparent;

and towards the close of the Sung, when it was taken from the shelves

of the imperial cabinet, with a view to having in printed, it was found

to be so faulty and defective, as to render a thorough revision necessary.

This was undertaken by a number of scholai-s, and several treatises were

written upon the errors of the work. The principal of these was the

jSC ^11 ^ ^ ?^ "^ rPa/^ yiicn ying hwa p'cen cJung^ in 10 lOoks,

published by i^ ^ ^ Pang Shrih-hC'a in J 204, which contains a critical

examination throughout, digested under 21 divisions. For several centuries

more, the great work was still transmitted in manuscrij)t, during which

time, as may be supposed, considerable portions were lost. In the latter

part of the l6th century, it was again most carefully revised and put to

press; and now forms a stan(lar<l of ap|)eal with regard to the accuracy of

many of the Tang productions.

The ilwl^il^^ Tung scaou she tscVi^ in l-l books, is a collection of

odes, chleHy by visitors to the TMng-seaou Taouist temple at Haugchow,

composed during the Tang, Sung, and Yuen dynasties. The Mork was

arranged by a Taouist j)riest of the establishment, named -^ ^^-t ^ Miing

Tsung-paon, and pul)lished in 1302. It has been recently republished.
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Tlie g^ ^ S/u^ /^(' is :i <itiii|»iflu'i)siv(' rfc'|Mi.>.itni y ot ;iiici»'iit |)Ot'm.-,

frniii tlif remotest times ddwii to tlie midille "J the fitli ceiilniy. It

was compiled by ^ i[|f{ J^ J'lmg AViiy-nuh duiiii}:- tlie lOtli century,

consisting" of the Former Collection in ]() i)()ol\s, the Principnl Collection

in l^'O hooks, Kxtra Collei-tion in four l)0(»ks, and Special Collection in

] 2 hooks. A critical e\amin;itioj» and correction of the work- was

published by
l\^j ^f Fung Shoo in lOo:'., with the title ^^ ^ fg g^

S/i<^ Ice /c\i'ailg lllia' in which 112 pass:i<_'<< :irf' discn^vcil ,il cdn-icliT-

able length.

The -p^ 'Jc 7\ W' H^ Ts'nig gaii pa yuug tscxh i.s a series of odes

on the eight anti(|uiti>s of Shanghai, written by a succession of 20 visitors,

collected and arranged by ^^_^ -^ Show 2sing, the priest of the Buddhist

temple ^^ ^ -^jl- Tsinggansze, a few miles to the west of the city, who

lived about the end of the Yuen dynasty. Jt was revi.'jed and jnit to

press by sonie of the .-cholars of the pla< c :h .,ni the middU' ..f ilic li'.tli

century.

An excellent work of tliis class was published by imperial com-

mission in the year irwS;"), with the title fJ|l j^i "^ ;^ flTij ^ Yu st'iuu kob

wan yncn k'ccn^ in 04 books. It begins from the lime of the Tso C/nieJi,

and gives an uninterrujited selection of jiieces down to the end of the

Sung dynasty. A'otes are interspersed througiiout by live scholars of

high standing.

About the close of the ^ling dynasty, ^jj J^ ^ IToo Chin-heang,

a native of llacyen in ('hekeang, made an extensive compilation of the

poetry of the Tang dyna.>-ty in 1,027 books, with the title
fj}" ^\ ^ "^

T\)ug yiii t'foig is"ccii, and divided itito 10 sections marked re.«pe<'tively

with the characters of denary cycle. Jbit the work was of too pontler-

ous dimensions to put to j»ic,<-. In ICiM"), liowe\er, the lifth section

was pid)lished by ^J ),^ -^ llo«"i Chinu-che, the gran(l.<oii, and \^\ fffj IIoo

K'in, the greatgrandson of the author, with the title
/J}"

]"^- /J^ '^ T aiii^

yin mow (s^i'i'fi, in 201 books. This consists of the |tioducti(>ns of the

later Tang ; and a supplementary |»ortion was afterwards i.s.sued in <)4

books, with the title
[."J {'^,J'f'f ) vV. containing the poems of the Southern

Tang. The.xc were merely intended :i.s instalments of the com])lete work,

which it was proposed to i,-suc in succession; so that thev a-i* nmnbered

ci>nse(utively from the ."(."(I'.rd t<#tlie SJTlh books. Much of Hoo's work

was sulis»-<|uently lost, and w ln-n IIk- cnipcror :ippoinlcd a conunission to

form a similar conipilaliiin, llic remaining portinn \\;is taken a- the

groundwork. I )etieieneie.s were supj»lied and retren<hments made. I'p-

wards of two thouicind two hiuidre<l people were employed on the work,
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who «;atliiMe(l from private liistoiies, miscellaneous works, monuinentiil

records, and every available source, making in all more tlian 48,000

])ieces, wliicli Mere issued in 170:], in 900 books, with the title ^ ^ ^
^ Up }'/? '?«C tsriu'n t'' ang she. It commences witli the effusions of

princes and their (;onsorts, followed by the collectiuiis of the official

musical departments ; and besides the more generally known poetic

productions, the woi-ks of r>iiddhist and Taouist priests, of foreigners,

and ])ieces signalizetl by a vaiiety of other characteristics, all under

cln-onological arrangement. At the end are six books of deficiencies

supj)lied, and J "J books of irregidar rhymes. Notwithstanding the

many acknowledged excellencies oi this anthology, it is also marked by

some blemishes, as the admission of spurious pieces, authors of other

dynasties inserted among those of the Tang, names of authors erroneously

written, titles of pieces mistaken for the names of authors, and some

minor defects, but these are few wheu compared with the bulk of the

huge work. The extent of this collection necessarily places it beyond

the great mass of students; to make up for which to some extent, many

smaller compendiums have been formed in later times. One of the most

popular of these is the Jif hIf ^ M ^ n£ T' ang she ho keac is'eeii

c/w6, a selection of }>oems by the most celebrated authors of the Tang,

compiled by ^ Pjc ^ Wang Yuen-ting, with a lunning commentary, iu

12 books, by ^ ^ ^j| Wang Yih-yfin. It was put to press in 1732.

The ~^ ^ Ji\ ^ Kob zvan niei tseiien, in 79 books, is a com-

prehensive selection from the general body of native literature, arranged iu

chronological order, with a series of marginal notes throughout. It is

issued with the imprimatur of |j^ i^^ p^ Ch'in Yung-mun, a native of

Kwangse, and ^^ ^:5l @ \\ (m Mfih-yuen of Chekeang province.

The h ^ ^ P^^fi- y('>i tseili is a collection of twenty-eight short

pieces written by eminent scholars during the 1 Sth century, on an ancient

ink ]>allet which had belonged to a statesman of the Sung dynasty named

'^ Seay, in the 13th century, and was disinterred iu 1416. After being

again lost sight of for three hundred years, it was brought to light in the

time of Keen I^ung of the Manchu dynasty, and the inscribed legends

form the theme of these compositions.

The i^ fj^ «^» -^ /w//?- \f( peili ^'«*, in eight books, was ]>ublished

iu 1803, with the impriyiatur of % i^ Lny Lin, ^ \^ ^ Tsirn Shoo-

chang and S^ :^ jt Tscen 8ho6-leih. It consists of a series of extracts

from ancient works exclusive of the classics, embracing only such

portions are as distinguished for their poetic or literary excellence.
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Two veins l:i(er ;i s^uiipUnifiitMiy colltTtinii in eii^lit Ixiol^s \v;i> i-Mied l>y

till' .siine c.nipilei.s witli the title j^. fJ,^ ,^. ^ ^^ ^ Kiiio yi'i pnh r uli.

sCi/i prrn. An additional snj>j)lenient in two hooks was afterwards an-

nexed, with the title ^ ^^_ fi'^ »^» ^ Snh king yft pclh i'M.

'J'lie j^ '.Af- ,i.5p i!i^ Pinii^- hoo she scithi is a small poetic seleftion

of recent date. Tlie ])oetic art has hi^en cultivated by not a few of the

gentler sex in ('liiiia, a very early j)recedent for the piactice l>eini2; found

in the classical J)onk of Odes. A conipilation of the productions of

celebrated poetesses was made in the ]Min<«; dynasty, by tH ^ ^ T'een

E-hfint^, with the title f|p ;^ |^ She nch sh^, in 14 books. This irives a

series of poems fi-om the earliest antiijuity down lo the time of the Mini:;.

There are two books of
}f{\ iu Shih i\ ''Omissions Supplied," consistinj;

entiielv of authoresses ])revious to the Sunu;. The collection is a most

elaborate one, but the anthor has not been careful to autiienticate the

jiieces, and there are a number of blemishes in consei[ueuce.

The ^ ^ iK '^ t^ # ^^'^"'^ chiing Jich sse she di'aou is a small

cullection of the poetical productions of female authors in the prefecture

nf Soochow, comj)iled by a poetess named 55 i!:^ ^ Chan;:; Tsze-lan, and

jiublished in the year ITSII. 'J'here is an ai)pendix of instructions for

playing the tlute, by an authoress named «^ ||| Ch'in Scang.

4. The encourautment given to literature by the princes of the

llan developed to a great extent a tendency of the national mind ; and

the abounding labors of aiithors during that dynasty had been sullicicnt

to stamp the character of the Chinese as a literary people. Pocliy and

tiie less elegant efforts at simple prose, wliich were at first free and

natural, gradually shaped themselves accicding to ceitain conventional

forms, till about the commencement of the third century, wiicn rules

began to be rednc<;d to legulai' order and the laws of poetiv became

moie rigorous and cirenmscribed. l)nring the two folhtwiiig centuries,

there is reason to believe ihat bonks were written on this sul)ieet, and

ihus originute<l an order of works which are nnw classed logetiier as

j>t ^ ^^- She zvan ping ^ " ('rilii|nes on I'netry and Literatnic.*' Many

of the |)roduetions conung under (his head ])ailak«' of a de->nltory char-

acter ; and the want of a |)erio«lical press has given permanenrv to not

a few sueli wrilini:^s, wliieii in western nations wnnhl find a place in

the ephemeral pnblicati<in-<. ;in<l pass into oblivion as the mere produc-

tions of the day. .Mncii that has thus c<»me down (he streini nf time

18 now appreciated perhaps latlier for its antiipi iiian vainc tlian for any

intrinsic piupcrtv of mure >terlinL!; stamp It i> no Ic-s niitler of fact,

however, that a con>ideiablc proportion of tlies • woiks are cxlieinely
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useful ami important to the oonect underfitaiulintr of the geniu? of

C'liiiie.-e |U)etry, 8np])Iyiiig as they do a fiuul of iiiloniiatiou on the history,

the chaiiirei;:, the internal niechauism, and tiie i:;reat aim of thi.> niucli

cidtivated braueh of art. These works were not recognized as a separate

class till the Tang dynasty, since which a section has been assigned them

in most bibliographical compilations,

f r, CtvA^-
'^''^ earliest j^rodnction of the kind now extant is the ^ tij> ^i fl

PA.<yJ jysf-i-» ^^ ('^" -^^'^ tenon lung, in 10 books, written by ^ij ^^ I^'-'^v He' in the 0th

/^\%^ century. This is looked upon as a work of considerable merit, but the

present editions are very defective and faulty. A commentary was

published on it in the Sung, which is now entirely lost. Another

appeared during the ISling, by ^^^ jMei ICing-saug; and taking this

as a groundwork, a more extended and critical exegesis of the ancient

* work has been issued during the present dynasty, with the title ^ i|j»

Mf; hI $i^ ttt
^^'^11 sin teaon h'lng tseiJi chob, in 10 books, by |^ /j^ J{^

Hwang Shi"di-lin.

There are only «bout four or five other works of this class down

to the end of the Tang dynasty that have survived to the present day
;

but the Sung seems to have been much more prolific, and we have a

goodly list of writers in the critical department. The ^^ ^J t^ ^ Hbzv

si:an she kwd is a small work of this class, believed to have been written

t'.v ^; ^i|7 %, Ch'in Sze-taou in the latter part of the 11th century. Some

facts are mentioned in it posterior to this author's death ; but this is

explained by supposing them to have been inserted by a later hand, while

attempting to restore the tattered manuscript, after it had lain for a long

time neglected.

Near the close of the same century, Wei Tac finished a small work

entitled [^ ?^ K§ ^ f^ I5 J-'^'^ ^^^^^^ y^^'i ^(^^i- ^^i^ ^twa. This is a series

of strictures on ancient and modern poets, strongly marked by undue

partialities, with a secret leaning towards the degraded innovator Wang

Gan-sliili : but not without indications also of the man of genius.

The (^ "j^ ^ Hf 15 yeiv koo t'dng she hivA by ^ ^f- W'oA Kr^en,

written in the early part of the l2th century, consists of 154 articles,

chieHy criticisms ou the poets of t^ie Northern Sung, with a few allusions

to authors during tlie Tang. Scholars of the present day have been

unaldc to verify al)Ove a tenth part of the statements.

The j^ jSJ t^ ^ yc7i chow she Jiuhi, a short criti(jue on the Sung

poetry, was completed in 11 'iS by "^ ^ Heu E, who bore the soubri-

quet Yen Chow. The work sliows marks of genius, which are counter-
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l)alaiM'eil, liDWt'VtT, l>v tlif adnii-.sion of mat veil <>i is and iiicredil)le state-

ineuts

'I'lie jil J;'j^
// an lull is a iji-orliuie on the rliaracteristics of ancient

and MioiU'in poetry, written bv y^ ^ f^'''"J? Ivanij alxmt the year 1 i;38.

The '^ ffijfc %^ ffi TsdJiq- /lat' s/ir hwa, a short treatise comiKJsed

ahont the middle of the I'Jth century hy ^ pJ"
Woo K'u, enters minutely

into the abstriise meaning of the Sung authors; l)ut the work is not clear,

from the constant occurrence of phrases which need explanation.. The

• xistini; etlition.- are taken from the Yhii^ 16 ta trhi.

The J9i i^)^ %^ ^ Kzvan Un she Jnva is a small ciiti(pie contempo-

rary with the jireceding, by ij^ :^ Woo Yilh, embracing the principal

poets within about a century of his own time. Although there are a few

niis<iuotations ;ind other defects, the work ranks high in regard to merit

among the writers of this class during the Sung.

The jtfe >ii ^ tip IS Si'ty han i'dng slie hwd is another small work

>i the same jierlod, l)y ^^ ^ Chang Keae, containing a series of criti-

cisms on poetry, ancient and modern, from the Han dynasty downwards,

A prominent idea throughout the work is to bold up Le T'ac-pih and

Too Foo to popular estimation ; but the general tone of the remarks

indicate the scholar and accomplished critic. The work as a whole

was lost for several centuries, and was restored from the Vtdig Id id leen

in 1774.

The ^ }Ji ,1.5p- ^ Khno- k' c she hzvd in 10 books, by ^(( ^jjc
Hwang

Cii'e, was completed about the year 1108 ; being a series of criti<'isnis on

the national poetry, in which the author gives more weight to the moral

tendency of the ])ieces than to mere artistic di<'tion.

The
fl,^ fJiji $/j^ Yu s.ze luh is an accumulation of critical obscivations

bv a series of wi'iters, regarding literary com|)ositions from the .")th to the

rjth century. The work was completed by 3E JE t"^ Wang C'lung-tih

ill 1 r.i:;, but was for a time lost as a separate publication; till it was

restored from the e.xtracts in the ) htig 16 id iceii.

The %l ^^ "^ ,]?;- Ting chae she hivd, by \\ .y. v^ TsiTng K.'-le,

a -ubject ot the Siin^i ilvnasty, consists of strictures, chieliy on the Tang

and SiMiu" poets.

The ^yi ^f ^Y-' it^jf: „','J-
Yu shoo l'dHg she Itnu'i is the production of

lli ^JI- life
< h;it'»u Vii-yeu. a scion of the imperial house of Sung ; and

appears to have been written in the latter part of his life, about the

i>eginniii'_'' of the lilth ccntiuy. It- criticism.- refer principally to the

oidinarv conventionaliticH of the poetic art ; in whi«"h the author show.s

an a|»preciation of g<)od t'lste and appropriate expression, while some
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scattered fragments are j)nt on reeorcl, and tlms preserved to posterity.

There is no great display of penetration, Iiowever, tbrougliout the work.

In the early part of the same century, Ji ^^ ^ AV'ang Jn-heu, a

subject of tlie Kin, composed tlie ^^: ^ fj 'jpj- Hoo 7iaii sJic hwd, giving

a very fair review of the poets of ])receding dynasties.

The ^ 1^ irCui s//7cd was written by j^ P "^ Cli'in Yiii-tsang,

one of the literary examiners in the earlier part of the 14th century.

]t consists of eight rules for the guidance of comjietitors in composing

their pieces for the government examinations. The author holds up

the Sung expositors as the guide and model for literary aspirants. The

ancient cojiies having all become extinct, the modern editions are from

tlie } /V//^' /o td teen.

The ^ f{^ ^ glp IS ^^'oo le foo she liwci is a Avork on the princijdes

of poetiy, by .^ gj]i j^ Woo kT^'ze-taou, a scholar of good reputation, wlio

flourished al)out the same period.

The 1^ ^: ^ %i Sew sse keen hang, by 3£ % AVang Kow, was

finislied about the year l33o ; but the work was transmitted by manuscript

to})ies for some centuries, during Avhich time ]iortions of it were lost. Jt

has been carefully revised, and the iacunje supplied as well as possible

from quotations in other works. This is a compilation from preceding

authors in two books ; the first treating on poetry, and the second on

]irose compositions. Many choice extracts are given, but a number of

tlie authors (juoted are now altogether unknown.

The -^ ;^ ^IJ Kin shVi le, in 10 books, was composed by V# In H
P'wau Maou-seaou about the same time as the preceding. It treats of

the origin of monumental inscriptions, models, and rides for their com-

position, Willi remarks on the different styles employed. The reoulations

of the imperial historiographers' office are appended. Three editit)ns of

the work weie ])rinte(l during the Yuen dynasty, some copies of w liicli

are still extant.

'i'he ^f tij M^ IS Kwei Ceen she hzvd, which was linished l)y ^ j^j

K'ci'i Yew in 1425, is a work of very moderate merit, and evinces no

great depth in the matter of research ; but is chiefly valuable as laving

preseived some fragments of the poetry of the })ast. It was i)riuted about

the end of tlie 15th centurv, with the title
;f

^! ^ |^ |g Ts'nn chae she

Ji7L'd, 'J's'un C-hae being the author's soubricpiet ; but in the modern

editions tlie original name has been restored.

'J4ie 1^ '^ fji^ jj'J-
/.h// t'dng she hivd ai)i)ears to have been wriiten

by ^ ^ Rft
^^'' 'J ung-yaiiy about the latter pari of the 15th cenlury.

This is a series of strictures on ]>oets, jiast and ju'esent, the author test-
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iii^- tlic vniiniis works I>y tln'ir ((nifoi iiiit y tn the establislied laws of the

art aiul acciiiacy in reL:;anl in ihc tones. Tliere was iinich of piivate

pi((iu' ill the aiiiiiiadversioiis of the work in its orij^inal form ; hut ^ ^
Le Ho. a relative ol the aMtlior^ j:jave it a more popiihir inoiihl, l)y

lenioviiitr the j) )rtioiis ol)ieetionable to nKxleni author-, wliih' ]\v has

shown as partial a bias in liis censure of the ancients.

'I'lie
fff f"^- )/} it n^ IS -^V?// //ao!f kcit szc she liwa, by

-fi|>
|r^

'Poo Mull, i- a siiperticial critique on the national poetry, in which

the autlior's jiKli^iiient is occasionally warjied by private views. All

edition of the work was publisjied by ^ ;|:j| ]lwan<; Jlwan in 151^),

containinc^ 72 articles. An abridtred issue appealed in 1~):5'2, comprising

only III articles. Tlie modern eihtioii, <()ni]iiled from the two pieceding,

coniains 70 articles.

The ^^^^^ Yii ydm^ s/ic hwa, l>y '\\'an«; Szc-chiiiu-, was drawn

up in ITOo, at the recpiest of his friend ^ 9R ?^ Woo Ch'in-yuen. The

author appears to be wantonly sensitive about the position of rliymes,

but shows taste and discrimination in his flotations. There is a section

hearin<r the same title in the T^aji /cr is'^UJig- shoo^ but its genuineness

is doulited as being the work of Wang Szc-ching.

The ^ ^bi^- 5^ U Yung cli'hig she hwa was written by )^ jfr ^
Hang Slu'-tseun during a few weeks that he spent at the city of Fuhchow

as literary examiner in 1732. Hence he has borrowed the term Yung-
clriiig, wliiih is an ancient aj i)cllation of that ]ti-oviii('ial city.

A lal)orioiis coiiij)ilalioii and (a-iti<'al review of poets, ancient and

modern, aj)peared at the l)eginniiig of the Manchii dynasty, from the hand

of :^ ;^ M ^^ •"'' Kinp-liefdi, uii<lcr the title J^ \\:^ ,}^ % Lcih tae she

hwA, ill >>(> l)ooks. This is <livi<lcd into ten colh'ctions, designated by

the characters of the denary cycle. ("ommeiH-ing witii the classical

]?ook of Odes, to which six books of the work are allotted, it proceeds

seriatiiii with the Tsoo clcLrics, anomalous verse, musiial compositions,

poetiv of the llan, \\Ci, and six lesser dynasties, the writings of Too Foo,

and the poj-try of the Taiig, Siiiii:, Kin, Yuen, and Ming dynasties.

.\fler ail ehiiiorate array of eritiei.snis iiy preceding writers, given under

each aiiiele, the author discu.sses, liarmoiiizes, re< tilies, supplies deficiencies,

and points out the excellencies. Although he has a liking for the curious,

and is somewhat dilTiisetl in his style, yet the work shows nnmistakeable

evideiiee of tine L:eiiiii>.

The ^ >]?
[}^J „.^ ^7i 7>^ «' slug ko she h-ud is a fragment on the

art of poetry, by -^ yj" I ,e I*' of the Maiiehii <lviiastv. preserved in the

ChaoH lac is' iing shoo.
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Another ^mall work of a kiiulred cast in (he siine repository is

entitled M ^& W Wi i'l'^f J^^^'i- she hzvd, by |^ ^ Sen Tsang, a modern
author.

'^'•'^ ^ t^ Ifi ^^^ ^"^''"'iT she ke sze in 100 books, by % .70^ I.e Go,

an antlior of the Afanehu dynasty, is an extensive criticism of the Sung
])oets. \\'liile ostensibly a work of liistorical reseai-cli, it devotes also a

considerable space to sti-ictures on the art ; and though marked by fre(|ueut

repetitions, redundancies, and other slight defects, it is a perfect mine of

iufoi-mation regarding collateral topics during the Sung.

The i','^^ =13 MB? Shing t'eabu poo is an analytical work on the tones,

written by ^ ^^ \^ Chaou Chih-sin, in the latter ])art of the 17th

century.

Another work of analysis of some pretension is the ii|p ^ [H ^
^ \^ "^ ^ She heo yitt'n ke Jiwo fa ta chtiig in IS books, drawn up

^^y ^ %^ ^^^ Seang, and issued in 1G97. In this tiie various objects

which form the themes of the poets are detailed in cyclopajdia order. The

theme is fiiat explained, then its various applications, followed by quota-

tions from the poets, the ideas embodied, and tlie application in the

successive parts of a stanza. This occupies the first twelve books. The

succeeding portion is a kind of ihyming dictionary, in which a number

of quotations are given under each rhyme, and notes for the artistic

management of the same.

The ^ fla ^ f^j Jcji cJie iseVi le is a treatise on the principles of

harem literatuie, by Wang Sze-lfdi, in a series of ten articles. Wang
had projected a huge com|)ilation of the wu-itings of female authors in

more than 2o0 books, but never accomplished it. This small work which

was intended as an a]>pendix is all that was given to the world. It has

been ])ublished within the last half century.

The
iis2 ^ a^ M^ Mwan t'dug shwo she contains an intelligent

summary of observations on the art and history of poetry, by ^ ^ Siing

L6, an author of the Manchu dynasty.

'J'lie 1^ fll ^^ 'Pan lung InJi is a small work by (Jha«'>u ChTli-siu,

on the pi'inciples of poetry, published in 1709.

Jn 17(58, \^ gjj) ^ AVang Sze-han completed an analytical work

on the Wan sencn, with the title
jSl^ ji^l Jl ^^ |M ^% IVan sencn Ic heo

keiihi y7iy in eight books with an a))j)endix. Taking Lc Shen's com-

mentary as the standard, he divides his work into eight sections ; the

first containiiii:- the names of the authors tpiotcd, af(ci- which is a

complctf' list of all the works from which selections are made, ancient

connnentators, correction of errors, supply of omissions, discussion of
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evidence.^, iiiiloiintled .^talenieiils, crilicisnis of |Mt'<"e«liiiu- \vriter,«, totjetlier

with exegetical oliservatioiis hy (lie aiitlior. It was cditcil and |>iit to

pi-e.<s in 170S liy
jfjf. ,i% jij{[

Sim CIk'-Isoo.

Sun ( 'li('-ts«»»'i al.-^o ])iil)Ii>Iied a work on the investij^alion <>f di.«Tepan-

oies in thf various editions of the //'«// seiirn^ with the tith- ^ t^ '-^ ^
ll\i/i scnhi k^ aoii i\ in which he discusses and rectifies as far as i)ossible

tlie (lifTerenres, l)oth literal and doctrinal.

The ^ JH ^^ ;y^ llfi jE Wan sciihi Ir cJioo poo c/ih/jr l)y the same

author, is an elaborate correction of eirors and supply of deficiencies, in

Le's coninieutary on the W d)i sciini.

Tl.e ^imW^l^^m. m \^i ^ Too she sJnvano; shing rH yiui

poo Iczvo led, iu eiuiit books, by )SJ ^ Chow Ch'uu, i)uijlished in 1788,

is an elaborate analysis of the works of the poet Too Foo of the Taug

dynasty, with a view to i)o;nt out his method of employing; alliteratiou

and iliyniinii' in its various and complicated forms.

The ^ ^;;ii.
;j:|r l^ |f Pac king low she hzcd, by ^ >^ Wo.) Ki^en,

consists of re.searcho and criticism^ on tlie natioual poetry, ancient and

modern, published in J 70S.

The ^' ^ ^ %^ Ming heano- she li'ni, a short treatise of a kindred

character with the ])recedinu-, was published the same year, by *^ ^ ^.

Sung Ta-tsun.

5. The coucluding category in this division is termed ,-;|^ ^ TszS

k^eiih^ "Khymes and Songs," a department of composition held in light

esteem by native scholais, and barely admittetl within the legitimate

range of liter; ture. ]n tracing the decadence of the poetic art, the

classic Jif>ok of Odes is assigned the pinnacle of honour, while the

ancient ])oets of hiter date are admitted to an inferior rank : far below

these in point of style is poetry in its modern phase, an«l the class under

consideration, allied as it is to the drama, is deemed the ultimate extreme

in the downward course, (aeniiis of the highest order, however, has

occasionallv ventured into this department ; and authors under this head,

tracing the lineage of their ail up to the ancient ollice of the l)ire<'tors of

Musi*-, have establi^h<•d llicir claim to admission within the hallowe<l

j)reciiirt.-. IleiKc llic\- have lieeii placed in tiic lowc.-l nicjn', a- an

a|)pendi\ to the national literature.

Th(! kind of conipo>ilion here terincd b'livine is i^i'iu'ially of a trivial

cast, aiwl has no coiiiiter|>ait in I'liiiopean literature. It lia< been fitly

described as Homething between pro.se an<l poetrv, iu which the ihvmc

is rcjM'ated at the end of lim-s of imleterminate length, while unfetten'<l

by the rigid laws of versi(icati(Mi. The lirst examples are found about
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tlie middle of the TMnu. hut they were generally included in collections

of poeti V. Jiy the end of the five f^uhse([uent dynasties, the form bad be-

come considerably modified ; and caily in the Simg, when it had assumed

a fixed character, publications began to aj)])ear devoted exclusively to

rhymes. Under this head thei-e is again a livef(dd subdivision, the first

being allotted to compositions of individual authors.

About the year 113S,
;)J<: ^ t Mc Ycw-j)n wrote a small volume

of rhymes, which was preserved in manuscript down to the Mauchu
dynasty, and has been recently published with the title |^ ^ ^ Yang
cli'tin tseih.

Somewhere about the t-ame date, Chow Meih wrote the ^ ^ ^ji^

Ts^ aoii chcvatio; Isse, wliich contains some choice specimens of the

rhyming art.

The \^ jig ,-,i] Tsc'w peen tsse is another work of this class com-

posed by (^ :f 1^ Hcjtng Tszc-yiu about the middle of the 12th century.

The first part consists of rhymes M'ith commentary, composed while the

autJior held office south of the Yang-tszc river. The second part, first

in order of time, was wiitten previously, when residing on the north

of the river, 'i here are some additions to the work, however, by a

later editor.

In the hitter part of the 12th century Ffin Ching-ta composed a

small collection of rhymes, with the title ^ \1^ "^s) ShVi hob ts-e, which

is considered a good sami)le of the art. Jt has been published in

modern times with an appendix of 17 pieces extra. In imitation of

this 1y])e [^ ^ |^ Ch'in San-p'ing, a subsecjuent writer, adopting Fan's

rhymes line by line, composed a coimterpart collection, which he entitled

^n ^ W) 7^ Ho shih hod tsse.

5M 5^ Chang Yen, who lived about the time of the overthrow of the

Sung, distinguished himself in this department ; and one of his works

has come down to us Avith the title jij i^ ffi 'j^: ,1mJ Shn7i chung pxh yun
tsze, in eight books. It has been preserved by a manuscript coi)y which

was made at the commencement of the Ming dynasty, and was i)ut to

press about the middle of the 17th century. Several editions have

appeared since that time.

'Ihere is a small collection in the san)c style of composition, by

BE t/f #. ^Vang Jvsun, bearing the title -\]^ f9\-
Ifc Iliva ivcie tseih,

prefaced by three complimentary rhymes, from the hands of C'hang Yen
and Chow Meih.

The i% jfe^ t^ Shwuy \Sn tsze is a collection of u])wards <^f 120

rhymes, by ^g jfjj
(hang C-'hoo, an author who lived through the greater
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|»:iit of tlic ^'iicii (1\ ii;i!^l_v. Tlit'."<<' !ii(' ^nicf'ful in <\j)rc->icn, Imt |):ul:iki-'

of :i plniiilivc cn.-t, in kccpinu willi iIicmhI scenes wliidi were takiiif^ place

in the cinpiie. Tliey were lii>t issued as an a|)|)en(lix to a collection of

poetry liy llie .sime aiitlii r : and were afteiwards arranged for separate

pu lilicatioii, jiy a ]')ii<l(llii.-t ptiol iiaimd J^ l^y 'J';i ( lioo, and put to press

in |:'.7;>. Tlie wt)rk was rcpii!ili>lied in 17-^1.

riie eailiest specimen extant of a general collectii^n of rluines is

f't'
\{L Pul tfe //n'a keen fsn/i, i)nl)lislied by ^ {]': ;|iV:

Cliaou Ts'ung-

tso«'>, in '.il(», in wliicli lie lias collerted together in 10 i)i)oks tlie

|)rincij)al pieces of tliis class written <lnring tlie 'I'ang and succeeding

fshmt dvnastics.

The ^ )f.j- lijj ^ \d foh poo te is a o(.llecti()n of ".7 rhymes, by

thirteen known authors and some others auouymous, all about the elose

(»f tlie Sling. 'Jhere is no compiler's name attached, nor any preface

or note to indicate the origin, and it appears to have been handed down

in manuscript till the 17tli century, when it was first put to jtress. The

rhymes are divided into five series, with the apj^ropriate air for chanting

named at the head of each series.

In ir)04, ^ ^ x; Ti'mg Fnng-yucn published the ^ %^ ^ Tang
tszc kc in HI books, which although it professes to be a collection of the

Tang rhymes, seven-tenths of the work actually consists of compositions

of the succeeding five short dynasties.

A much more formidaltle work of the kind is the
fjj] /£ JS 1^ it^ f"'^

Yii ihig Ink tae she yu^ compiled liy an imjierial commission, headed

''.V i)t M iri '"^^^'""'^ Shin-yuen, in 1707. This is a comprehensive

collection of all the choicest rhymes from the comnien ement of the

art in t!ie 'J'ang dyna>ty, tlown to the end of the Ming, in 1(H) books,

comprising 1,."10 articles, making upwards of nine thousand verses. A
list of rhymers with their titles occupies 10 buuks mure; and there are 10

books of criticisms on the ilivnie>.

(lilical Works of ih\niiiig aic i ompmativcl v rare; slill thcic are

a few such piodiictioiis which claim attention. The earliest known

treati.-e i> lli.' jU ||^
j.V. -r^: n^'lll l;c niuan ilu\ written by 7|: ^-j Wang

Clio of flic Slllll,^ lie coiiiiiiciiic- i(\ an outline of the hist< rv and

changes that have taken place in the Iviic art; from the classic odes

to the itallads of the Han; the gradual 1 1 aii-mutation to the Tang

cliornHcs ; :iiid iiltinialc pci fiction of rhyme- dining the Sung. Twenty-

eight popular ails are then di.-ciissed, tie oiiuin of their name- and

.snbsei|Uent changes invtstigafiMl, :ind a number of cuiiou> tacts brought

to light reganling the matter.
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Tlie
f^] |f/ji Tszc yuhi is a little MOfk by (Jliaiit; Yrii, the first hook

«>f wliich was lost sight of for centuries. The i"eniainiim- portion was

pnbli.^lied in the Ming, together with the j^ff) g* Tszc chc by I.uh Yew-
jiii, under the title |J| |ff ^g -3^ Fo /o^; r//<''' mc. The missing book, liow-

ever, was found, during the ^Nlanchu dynastv it is said, among some Yuen
dynasty manus('rij)ts and the work recently ]>i-inted entire. The first

book tieats of the ancient musical notalion and laws of harmony, and

the second on -the mechanism and ])rincij)les of song writing. The
Tszc cJic is a work of the early i)art of the Yuen dynasty, consisting

of observations and hints for the composition of rhymes, in eight sections,

the seventh of which is now deficient and unintelligible, and the eighth

altogetlier wantiug.

In the lattei- ])art of the Xing some few works were composed in

wjiicli the rhymes were registered under their appro]>riate airs. During

the Tang and .Sung each rhyme had its special tune, like the ])oi)nlar

ballads of the j)resent day ; so that tune books were luiealled for. In

the time of the Yuen a line of demarcation began to be drawn between

the songs of the north and those of the south, the difference in the tones

rendering the airs mutually inapplicable. A musical notation was at

first employed to guide the amateur, but this became altogether unintel-

ligible in later times; and to remedy the consequent confu-^ioa, and form

a standard to wdiich every rhyme may be referred, is the object of tlie

compositions in question. A work of some pretension, which may be

taken as embodying the chief results of the science, is the
fig) 1^ Tszc

leuh, in 20 books, published by H ^ Wan Shoo in 1687. This is an

elaborate collection of ancient and modern rhymes, from the Tang down-
wards, each type of rhyme referred to its appropriate air, according to

the length of the lines, the mechanical structure, the tones and other

chara<!teristics. There are fre(iuent and lengthy critical n )tes throughout.

One of the most inq)ortant of tiiis kind is the ^ '^ ,]nj ^^ fCin this^

tszc pou, in 40 books, published by imperial authority in 171"). This

contains more than 2,1300 types of rhyme, conunencing with the earliest

specimens, all ranged respectively under ui)wards of S20 airs.

Another kind of work allied to the preceding has to do with the

laws of iiarmony
; but few authors have signalized themselves in this

department, and nothing above mediocrity has appeared on the subject.

Perhaps the principal is the ,-11] ^ Tszc yhn, a small treatise by /frji -[g

Chung Han of the Manchu dynasty. In this the author attenii>ts to

define the theory of the musical sounds of rhymes, as something l)e-
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twofii |)(i('(rv Mild sftiit; ; Imt in dcpMitiiiu' ti't'in tln' iiiiritMil cliissic .<(mii<ls,

ami fv;nliii>^ llic vuluai iti(.'> of |)(.|mi1;ii iismltc, lie li:is J:'mIU'1i into .s«»nit'

anornaru's wliirh rc;;(ler ini|)iMcti("il)le the adoption of liis systt-ni.

' ''*'
lit'] ^- ^ ^ y.vr/ //i-o {scucii shoo, in 14 books, is a <-oiii|)ilatioii

of llio \v«)iU- of several antliois, mule by ^x.^k^ ^^'''^ Kr-diaou in 1()7'.«,

intended to tiive a eonipreliensive view of the art of rliymiiiu;. ]l coniinises

tlie Jyt liiij ig 1^^,^ Tern ts'jc viing kcar, a critical treatise by ^ %^
ISIaou St'en-slioo, a 'vi iter of tlie-Maiiclm dynasty ; the "j^ -^ f,|i) ijj^

A'oh

kin tsz(} Iihi, a kindred essay by '^' y^ t^ Wang Ye\v-h\va ; the ^
^ Pil nr? Tccii tszc C GO poo, a reiiister of ancieut rhymes, with the

su]>idenientary section, by ^ \>X Sii T>ac K-jiin ; and the Ts~r ynti

nieiitioiied above. These various prndn* lions are conibiiied in one work,

witiiout exegetical or elucidatory lemarks.

Under the term K\u/i are included those lyrical compositions, Mliicli

first came into use about the time of the Yuen dynasty, and, as stated

above, in conse<iucii(o of dialectic variety diverged into tw(» branches, the

northern and southern. 'J'here is a small series of works treating on this

subject, l^ut they are of comparatively modern date. ?M ^ jX (hang

K'6-kcw, a scholar of tli i Yuen, who bore the soubri(|uet /]> \\\ Seiiou

Slian, wrote a collection of rhymes and songs, with the title ^^ /]-» Jj

/h ^ Chang stabn shnii scabii I'lng. In the course of time his work

was lost, but a fragment of it was discovered in the early part ot the

Ming, by iSung ]>r'cn ; after which -)j ^: ^g] Fang Heaou-joo obtained

a manuscript copy and by carefully collating the two exemplars, the work

as it now stands was arranged and put to jness with the imprimatur

of these two scliolars; bui it is tIioui;lii to lea very incomplete specimen

of I'hang K'o-kcw's original collection.

The in iJli Jff:
-g KiH) k\uh Ava v/'// is a little Mork of the Ming

j>eriod, by '^ (-^i ^j- Ch'in Tih-foo treating of the rise and historv of

song writing, keeping s|iccially in \ic\v the nniihcrn an i southern

iliversity.

In 171."n the emperor issued a work on song mii>ic, entitled -^^ '^

^ m\ f"^^ !>' /'^'^ k\'nh poo, in J J books. This commences by a series

Of observations on the subject l>y |ircc(.'diiig writers; four books are then

allotted to the northern songs with their appropriate airs, and eight bonks

to t!ic .-ontlM rn .-oniis. The concindin-j^ bonk treats of those songs which

vinlatc tlic i,i\\~ nf Iiaiiiiiiii\ and ladniic. 'I here arc nnte.«i thrniighniit

marking the ca-snra, the rhynie and the tnnes.

' ''«
F^i llll A ^% '/v H'J

'^''"' ^''t'i'th /nh shing /?// uan is a short

work bv Mai'u ."-^i ( n .-Imn nii the peculiarities of the {juh shing) "short
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tone" ill the i^outlieni songs. It is writteil in tiie fonn of (|ueslion

a nil answer.

The same author has penned several small works on (|iiestions nearly

allied to this, one of which is entitled ^ ^i^ Yun wan, being a discussion

of the iinal sounds, also in the dialogue form.

The ^ ^ ;tJ 5^ C/ic' k'cuh che yh is a short summary of defects

n the modern system of song, l)y ^ m ^ Hwang Chow-sing of the

]\Ianchu dynasty.

By extension of meaning the term K^ ehh has come to signify not

merely the choral part, but is now a conventional name for dramatic

com])ositions. A good deal has been written on this class of works by

Baziu, Davis, and others, whose essays may be consulted with profit; but

as dramatic woiks do not find a jilace in tlie native book-catalogues, it is

unnecessary to enlarge on the subject here. Most foreigners wlio have

read at all regarding this matter, know, at least by name, the collection

of Yuen dynasty plays with the title xAWflflft Yiieii jtn piJi chung

k'euh, several of which have been translated into the French or English

languages. Another Avell-known comj)ilation of more recent 4ate is the

^ S ^ Chny pih /c^ew, numbering several tens of comedies, tragedies,

and other varieties of the histrionic art, some of which have also been

transferred into the English language.

Some of the dictionaries noticed above (see p. 13, supra) are included

in this division by native bibliographers.
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A large portion of tlie l)nlk of Cliiiiese liteiatiire i.s only |)resorvt'<l now

in a class of pnhliiations tninel j|^ -^ Ts^iing slioo^ wliioh may be

designated *' Collections of lve|tiints "'
; for altliongli some few original

prodnctions occasionally find tlicir way into these repositories, tliev are

almost entirely made up of Avorks, wliicli have already apj)eared liefore

the public in a detached form. This ciisiom has tended to the preserva-

tit)n of numerous writings of all ages, which otherwise would have

been known only by name, from incidental (juotations in more pernianent

authors. These collections are analogous in some respects to Constable's

Miscellany, liohn's Series, and others of the kind in England, but differ

from them in that, instead of being pul)lished periodically, the complete

series is issued at once as an in(iivi.-il)le whole, and it is only rarely tint

aiiv of the se|taratc works can be o'ltained second-hand, from an alrealv

imperfect series.

The contents of a few such collections are here given, to furnish an

idea of their variety and enable the young student to know where to tind

manv of the jnoductions of the pa>t which he might possibly have much

vlirticulty in discovermg elsewhere. The ]\'ii\ IcMi shoo nnili Jio pccn,

noliceil on p. ?•), suj)ra, gives the »'ontents of 2<')*) such publications, and

may be consulted with advantage by those interested in the subject.

I- ii^ ^t MJ i^l -^ )i^ t^ Woo yiuo- ri'i'ii isci'i cliin pan shoo.

The font <)f c<ip|ier types \Vhich was cm|)loycd in printing tli.- huge

<'ollection kiiown as the -^ ^ i;:-!
,*f % \^ k'oo Icin t'oo shoo tsnh thim:^,

having been for the tricatcr pari piii loincd by untiust worthy olhcials, and

the remaining portion meli«vl up to make cash, a |)ropostd was set on foot

in 177.') to njakf a set of moval)U^ wooden types, as the most economical

method of printing the re<'ently-formed imperial collcctiou known as the

m\ |,t- /^ ^ Szc k^ oo tseti('n sfi(h). This rcccivcJ tlic im|)crial -amtinii^

iintl resulted in the publication here given.

ffl R il .yil^ ^'l>"w ylh k'Aw keuf ^.
\ ^ JR ,E i^ Ylli scAiin (5 v^n.

yi, ^ Yili sliwi'). ^ 'ft VJli yucii.

•ii lil yh ^'i
Wi)o yiu-ii )il> k»-M» .

V, j',1 jR- % YIli liiio lAii shaiig.

ItJt S'<»t.Hsft K6 »h<: cliuen ki-ti ylli stiwo.
\ ^ ^fi','.

Ylli wc5.
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It *^ ^ '^ Keen kwXn ts'o t'o6.

$2 !9j[ 1^ Keen ts'6 t'o6.

jfel ^ !B1 Kc Ian t'oo.

tf't r^i <ffi
i'^"^!! cl;un« pe.

jl Jt' V^ T'uug kwa yen.

^ 7C ^/- SlJ IE Keen yueii sen clie ke,

^ Ui lit She luy mow.

*$ HI '.^ Kwun ling t'oo.

S R -fiTi i^' Yii kiing clie nan.

^'KWW\ Yu kung sluvS twdn.

^ i§^ .if fi? Shang shoo tseantr keae.

it ^ vJ- fi'i? Jung fang shoo keae.

1^ U Hrl She tsung wan.

Iffi R It * '^ ffi' f# nC, Snh leu she kea

shuh t'uh she ke.

"^i^l^W^kM tfv ^ Kea chae maou she

king 5'en keang e.

1i «S iSi f^J E le shih woo.

-^ flS Ift Pf: E le tseih shih.

^ IS ^. :^ E le shih kung.

iz "M ^2 fC Td tae le ke.

# f^ ^ U Ch'un ts'ew shih le.

# ^^C (^ i>i M "^h'un. ts'ew chuen shwo le.

# "^k ?Mi fi" Ch'un ts'ew king keae.

# f'v I'i^ M Ch'un ts'ew peeu e.

# f/^ # Ch'un ts'ew k'aou.

# ^K Sj li Ch'un ts'ew tseih cho6.

# ^k ^ ^* Ch'un ts'ew fan loo,

% ^, Ch'ing Che.

^ 15 S; i^x Liin yu ^ yuen.

t^^^^^^H^f^ K'in ting she king

yo poo tseu^n shoo,

jj W iit Fang yin choo.

^l3i=?-IJs5iflBJ: Leang han k'an wo6 poo e.

}K iK '^^ fili Tung kwan han ke.

H ^ *
?'i^ ii)4 San kwo che peen woo.

£f;SL!i[;^n^ Woo tae she kd tswan woo.

^i^^Mi'MM K'in ting niing chin tsowe.

^%'>iWi.f^i!k Wei ch'ing kung leen sfih

luh.

7C Ifl ^ 12 ?|J ^ Yu6n ch'aou ming chin
sz6 le6.

P 'I' sC Nee Chung k^.

$> ^^ Man shoo.

7h ^ U': Shwuy king cho6.

7C ;R1 J!1( )!!* .u.^ VuSn ho k'enn hcen ch^.

7C ^ A M /u:. Yu^n fung kew yih chd.

^ ife JK- "11 Vu t'e kwang ke.

i'rt 'ik i'k % Liiif? peaou luh €.

iJJ ':^. l>'l >\\- Ivin tag ko6 sz(J.

)k tr: •Q' '% Tung lidn hw6y yaou.

X ^ -ft 'i!.^ Woo ta^ hw6y yaon.

35 W ^ K Sung ch'aou sz^- shih.

B '^^ A ?15 m m *i fd Keen y^n e lae

ch'aou yiiy tsa k^.

Vk. f ?';: -g^ Han kwan k'ew d.

$k /ii i^ iiiSMi ift y^ m n x^ K'in ting woo
ying t'cen tseu chin pan ch'ing shih.

^ ijii ^1^ Kcang fee ping.

$kil^i^'iEn ^k Pil W M X K'in ting keaou
ching chun Invd ko t'ee shih wSn.

te" t5 rfi ^5E T'ang shoo chih peih.

if. ^ Fo6 tsze.

Vj? IS Te fan.

^ >£: >fe :?fe. M/ -jF nil Kung she seen sang

te tsze k^.

M >K H' Ming pun shih.

J[l'i J5 5k' 1^ Heang she kea shwo.

i* ^ $5 S;- Nung sang tseih yaou.

M. ?!t ll 1^ Soo ch'in leang fang.

4'' ^M Wk. Seaou urh chih keue.

^ f$ -iT- W. Chow pe swan king.

-Jl -^
"^if. ^ Kew Chang swan shiih.

M 'f' ^it- M Sun tsze swan king.

^ 1^ M- ^^. Hae taou swan king.

S W JT- JS Woo tsaou swan king.

M'^^ 'if-M Hed how y&ng swan king.

S ,M % fw Woo king swdn shiih.

S!&Sf7£i§^M Paou chin chae fa shoo tsan.

Mr^ M^- Mih fa tseih yaou.

SI 5S ? Ho kwan tsze.

f^ ^ ki M E E keo leaou tsa ke.

HL 25c ^^ ^ i?^ Nang kae cbae mwan liih.

'M t? M hC Yvin kiih tsa ke.

^i ;Hc Heo lin.

SS M 1)51 nf Ung yew heen ping.

'^' J4" ^" 1$ K'aou koo chih e.

-^J^ iff Ui yii Ch'aou yay luy yaou.

iiol ^^ D f (1 Keen tseu^n jih ke.

^ 2^ d{ t" ^i King chae koo kin t'ow.

M '^ E lin.

'.JK yjc UL Ufj Sow shwiiy ke wSn.

fit ^ ?ii^ T'ang yii lin.

H i» iSv Kwei tseen che

.

^-f-'J^iiMtl: Laou tsze taou tih king choo.

X lF Iff is W'an tsze tswan 6.

W M\^ 'C» tk Yii che yue sin tseih.

36 JJS S- ;yi Chang y^n kung tseih.

M^iili-'^^ ^^^ wan chung kung tseih.

\{i F<S Wi Ndn yang tseih.

^ ~'t w. tft Siing yuen heen tscih.

515 ik X Jfc Sung king wSn tseih.

M .'i1i Ifc TszS p'oo tseih.

AfJ 3t 2!"? Jfc Hoo w.^n kung tseili.

3^ |5g Ift Hwa yAng tseih.

4fV J2- i Kung sh^ tseih.
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Al TKNIMX. J..'.'

r..'i I. i'^ Kaon s/c cliiKMi.

•i"! (ill i'lf Ivtih s,ciii cliutii.

B'J f^ f# Ki'cii liiit chiu-n.

f^ 'ft f'ft" ^^li'ii ''i'iiiv; cliucii.

^ H< p-i^
I'iin S/.6 she.

* Jf .(f all Suh Isc licai- k<L-.

f* y^ rill fOi: kfe.

% 31 illiT.selh 6kc

ijf .i; I/caou clife.

fe ri-, Kin die.

^a ift *ll tig Suuvr III'

IV. I'i t; 'i>i .'V

riii> (•oiil;iiii.'~ iiiiH'lx -ciulil w

|)iil)li.slit'<l ilminu- tin- Mini:, I'\ ,',))

^ f-j^ SIk- cliufii.

/$ Sft Sl>t' sluvo.

J^ SJ' SliL- k'auu.

fn^ i^- ^ f^ II'iu si"-" ^^^^' clim.li.

."J ife SP i'fc Sin; I'e Ic k'aou.

I'l /)t M I'lli lioo I'nii!^.

Jj ?V laiig y«^ii.

fij ifc; T'lili twan.

'^ it HI ^S lA- she k'aii \\"o.

Jjt ^% Shou p'o.

fit *t U Keih Iscu pL'in.

'A f,> M Fniiq; suh raii^'.

pp :}?i Sbih uilng.

I'.? ^ ,«!;. I^"> -^vfih che.

m I'.'y ?^ .^L^ Suh p6 wuli chi'.

IT- Yi" n% Shilj ehang t'aii,

"t'l T* ilt Koo kill ohou.

'J' f*f Tl^ Scaou urU ya.

Mi pi '*•
;'ll| Yeu she kt\» luiiii.

iJ", ir?' ChuuK kiuj;.

.'J (tfe ,/i ••m Chow Icvii siu hui.

I'-'i It 'l^
'^ Lcii she kwaii chin.

<V? 'U ^ -fi" Chf gall yu shih.

Ill ii/ Vp. Shall bae kin,^'.

i^|i % i»;'
Shin c kinu.

i* y? riHShuh c ki-.

J'l 4^ j£ J Miii.i; wall la ytii.

W f- *ft .it Hwil" yu tsil kcv

^ iS. ^ 211 Keae yiii pt-ih k6.

'rt J$f !Pf * ••' chac yay shiiiK.

^. ii: a "% San yii chuy ptili.

li m *ll n'* TiuK yu ke fan.

'!»% f( UiShin )6n tsi-Mi.

IS ^' H * H ** T Auk sniiK sail keA Isft

sliwo.

I? ffl Mi Ts/L- bi-ii isiih.

•fL it in S: K'linv: sli^- tsA shwM.

*•'
k^. t% % Sinv; cha ubini; laii.

i5R W S^-i ^ K\- man Is'nnj^ stimn.

H »il JE i^ Sau siuK yi^li kiue.

i'i!;.>^ l»y feIol)r;iU'<l autli<»i>, ami \\a>

^ ^ I loo \\';ln-li\vaii of I laiiLicliow ,

n' 'i^ tii^ X. Ts'iiij.; luva pi.' wan
^ 'I' IS l{^ Kwci cluing clic nan,

^S IR. \\': % Sew chin 1)0 yaou.

% -I-. ^ "jI ih Vang saiii; lauit \iii fa.

I

1^ ;!;!; WiM ,a Xuy king Isailg fno shwo.

I

^i l!f SOO sb(K).

' fb .5 Ilwa sIk.u.

% (^ :ii'i T.san fun- kcih.

t/f iR ?i/i Woo chin iictn.

':'i 9i % .'H 1*J Show Isiii \.in^ iaou slmo.

f?: :^-. 'L^ ^ Paou sang sin kcc-ii.

^ l>'b' IM l!« SS Ilwa f o nuv cha-'ju fno
m,ik Mill keue.

jij; .1: fill )i Ilac shang >ccii l.ing.

^ ffi tffi ?^l K kcu kcncMi yu.

"K M *: l!f Vuh I'ung kin sIhmi.

fll '{' 'C» Jj; Scaiig Is/c sill fa.

f^ it W. Shin kwang king.

'/C J=* fl: Ho die... Hn.

>\ i nX- Liih jiii k(..

'A /k Pn'J n- I'ong shwuy 'vaii la.

ifc /?: ill ^ T e Ic ching v^n.

t'i /< tB Ma c .siiang.

f|i VS5. ^({ Shin c king.

^^-
'•'i'': Vj. 'i'. K'in fang woo >,iii;^.

'iy 4«g Wang Ions king.

i }!k WAn lull.

u'Jf mi She p'in.

:ii 1^ i!k T'an e lull.

IW ^ W T.soo yu s/.c.

,1} KK Shoo twan.

•^ iT 3Jf Si\h shoo pinV

.? ?J; :-. Mc Shoo lA sail iiiei.

.ft fil '2: "^ T'oo hw.'i xaou leo.

m 'It ni ir^ Hwuy s/.6 die ninti.;.

Y: W f h'.i king,

Y: til Ch'a piM"».

V: i,l Ch'a lah.

4i i"? J. f: i). Tun;; k . shih ch'.. li\h.

iV II »l tUlfak.n ...... . ...
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ot '/3 fvi 'U ^VuIl k'liit; Is'ini; s/.c.

;i: '0 !£i U Wrm fiiui: t'oo ts.iii.

ft !5l )T) !S1 I'i Suli wan fang Too tsati.

Ill IC "h .''< 'i^ Shan fanu' sliih yew tsan.

•I") Jl fvi i!k T'lUiL,' V'vvu Is'inii lull.

^ IS Ili-ang poo.

'kl. ;f-f 1H^ ^4; Vo fo6 tsa lull,

Ik Hi nil Keaou faui; kc.

f,%^ Pae poo.

fe ^ Sih poo.

ill jj? fri '!* .Shan kca l.'^'in;^ s/c.

in 5^ 7l ^7 T'ccn kiia woo liin^.

till M Wi '": Kc k-ih ISO janu.

^ •# fS^ ill! Tan ch'un k-ih kc.

M ^s} i5 Chun.i; shuo shoo.

•'V'- ">ic life! <I4 !''<( T,s'aou nuih \ i-w v.f king.

\^Jj^ii:^V\. Nan fan/; Is'aou niiih chwang.

^ IS?i? X'in kin-.

^Ji g Show kin-.

^- }M- 5^ M ^kV ^''^^/;' ^V////<,' /,vV/;/^<.^ s/ioo.

Tlii,- coii^-ist.- ol' the |)ioJiK'tions of the Tang- ami Siiiii: ilviia>lk's.

ll wafi (•((iii|>il('il iliiriim tlie Mini?, by ^ J^ j^t Cliiint;- Jin-krv aiul 5|i

ji^ ^ C'liaiig fSiiy-.sliiii, two native}^ oi" Hangcliow.

^ ^ Vih chueii.

^ <! W- She seaou sen.

Jli^ WL ^ ^ T.seen hen yih chuen.

ilikMt^i K'lui}? .sh6 tseih yu.

liii ^V l^f. i!?'' King wae tsa ch'aou.

S$ ^ W iii T'uh shoo t.sa ch'aou.

!^ ^ Shoo ])'o.

&\] M J^ '^" )J-: Ch'wdng ncc k'u kcu choo.

•fe' IM ••ll Tlfi T'ang kw-o she poo.

^ # 111 ffli Suy hwa kc Ic.

4i ^t -^ ^- i-!k Tung king nmng hwa liih.

-A Mm nil Ta ntie t.sa ke.

M iitt M f^ f^ lycen shay kaou sang chuen.

r<a )l ^£ k!k Wan keen k'in luh.

{i-^A ilk'f^ ^^li Ch'un ming t'l'iy ch'a<ai luh

M ?? riu <!! 1^; Yen yih e mow luh.

Bm iilil-ub k'woke.

^ ife hII Woo t'6 k&.

04 fS iS K sub che.

lif I2S ^S ^<'a» l-'i'i'iR shoo.

lii IS '& 'U Nan t'ang k'in s/c.

tS: t^ J'f 'll- Woo lin k'cw szc.

ri^ -f it 1^ T'an Is/.c hwa shoo.

jC« i'J Sin shoo,

frt 'I' i!'i Chin chung shoo,

li eS-. tn H ii«f 'J'aou lih che kwii luii.

„1) Vti T'an yuen

.

?L .It :!Ht ,11!. K'ung she tsa kc

m.M n iili Scang soo Lsfi kc.

r\ sS iff uh :Mun sih sin hwa.

W. m JH'A I/'hooyAy luh.

W T fffii »:fe I/'u hi'a gow l';i!i.

t^ lU i74 »:*!
11'''^^ "'''"i Is'ung r.ni

;"tti %'f j5v Vcn Ian loo.

I

M^ "i?;^ Poo peih fan
I Il^^f- :^ .2* 7^ Vay k'ih ts'ung shoo.

tiC M. ''J* ii Fung chwang seaou full.

;
M 4h $f; >d; Yen pih Isa che.

Ji }\^ lig :'^i Shih lin .sze peih.

I

M *l; M ;^> Kea yew tsa che.

;

'±iktkWi. Wang she t'an luh.

llj % ^$, ^ Shan hac king tsan.

,'.M fi- 'ST- M Chow pe swan king.

!
^ Ml] Wan tsih.

W 3^ She shih.

-'r' Wl -^lih sf)o.

IK, II Pei hwuv.

ilSllLaeke
"

'k, ^i Yew sha\

.

U m. K'in king.

Ill K .M vSiiang pei king.

>ti M Ch'a king.

iW 5B Tsew poo.

^ |g- Sun poo.

1^ Wi Heang poo.

^a It 'ia Siih ehiih poo.

ftl ri?? Tung i)oo.

!n! fll ,!,'
'fii^-

Seuen ho hwa poo.

"I'r ^ i!l' 'M-i Ko*' kin hwa keen.

(h */> JS; )ll Kung s/.e hwa she.

is r^^l ti JI; ;•/< Vih chow niiug Inv.i luh.

U'^U I'h k'e king.

T\ ifi Shih poo.

IT: 'M y% i^f ill; Kwei liae \u hang clu'.

'/^ I'l' ^ Heo k(X) i)(.-en.

<M 'X r'ri' UK T'ung I'eiii Is'inv; lull.

|l':
^.E She fan.

% Vli !•; xnen.
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'\\\\> \s\\> i>iil>li>iic(l ill iIh- Mill-:. l»y ji'fj j>^ Sliaiii: Scim ol' Slmoii-

IiIiil;. a m'o>ii<I Oililioii li;is Itft'li issiK'd.

I'5 Xfi .i\ I'i"' ^viih clit.

I'M" M i^^ ,ill Sf kill- Lsa kc.

]lh i-S .it Shih fe ke.

j$ ii|i iill Sow sliiii ku.

i£ W ;j|1 Shuh c kc.

ft tf iflJ .t;. Siili 1"'' ^^>"'1> ^'l"^-

ij*; W Ch'oo y^ii.

'J" ^ fife Seauu iiiiiin lull.

Se. j*:fe .IJI
Villi k'e yew e

% * ;i!AT'uh e die.

M: !•« ^ JW 'I'oo yi'i"8 l-^^ P^""-'"-

!|i M '^'
lill iwi" kwaii Isow kc.

''•: 'iK 5'?? JfH-
'^'^ fang sin m'i,

I'^i x,K k!k Viii liwa luh.

.'!•: /!<; -^ Vuh t-seuC-n Iszc.

Jit ^ ^k W I'ih muni; so yen.

§g r'^r ^ 1/J slit'u luh.

^ V¥ ^ U liac tseih.

il^'.Mi I'li K6 t'iiii; lull,

in ^- l« I'tJ tsili pceii.

Wl i^ W' M /i"- Hceii cliwaug kwo d clic.

}'!l :^ W nil i^Jc Sow tsae c wan luh.

^j>; +F ''n^ /^-^' 1' Ill's het'ii j)cni luh.

n Ki ''if- "li 'I'-'^'i'i.'^ scaiig lsa kc.

»t ;*f ?S »"« i^Iuii;-; chac pclh Tan.

ii^^lHi Hwa iiian luh.

ilff 'l^ $1! IHI Vcw liwau kc \\aii.

^- ?^ 'P: irH Muiig k'e peih fan.

^^f ih 'i': 3li^
^^^'"'^ *^^i''e k-rii ]n,ih Iswaii.

ifc M fJi M KVu g shwu tswan.

3>' )!]• ?* f^ ^lili chwang mwaii liili.

(.If "^ -"J* S f^i lu 'm She urh seaoii iniu-

luh shih c.

firif.V^^l'-?3*-^ ^'o'J she urh scaon iiiui.!< liili.

it* m fV J5i ^1' ^1 iHi Suh poo slic urh

seaou niinq luh.

^ ig. f l/iiii chin Iszc.

Sw hi }lk Kwci IcSn liib.

>K ifJi ril.-. t<^ TuiiK p'o chc Hu.

ji Ml ijlj ,^. LuuK ch'uon pile di6.

(illixk j!'!i; k^*; ^Ife
Shing shwviy yen I'aii luh

:^ i^' ?£ SA I.<'ing chae } ay hwa.

g
^^J^ "fit 1^: ,'ill, Laou hcio gaii peih kc.

g ifH i-'i IJ; Vim luh mwaii ch'aou.

'^ l{\: alfc gj;- Shih lin yen yii.

®- S- i^^t iiiS P^ slioo luh hwa.

^i iiSC n. -^i^ Ts'ing po tsa chC-.

=1 % W- t^ ^lih k'ih hwiiy sc.

3^- Pvl .!;!§. IJfe
h- ^van tsung luh.

>'i l\ '#. i^; Suy ch'ang l.sa luh.

i5i IS #. a|1. Vcw yang tsa tsoo.

'a 'i3 iS Seuen shih chc.

M iiji. lift
I^uug ch'ing luh.

Si^ W U p^ Ho liu yiih \w).

m W ^V.ilJoO lin kung e.

i'i< 2s '^!k How tsiiJg liih.

3 iji ;il;. K'wei kcu chc.

ir. |>^ f^ M; >i\ Keang lin kc tsa chc.

+',\ 111 T'iiig she.

Ki lis v'^ I'-k Suy yin mu.'ui luh.

^ 'j^ ^J' Fin Ining chwang scaOni I'iih.

'ii'l ^'^i lii Kaiig liih kaou.

'7 'f#. U. How tlh luh.

W?S IS ilf Se kc ts'uiig yu.

11'
J' 'H ^ v'j V»'i->' k'Th ts'ung shoo

iii" L*^ ^ ivi Vung seue ts'uiig shwo.

J#. (h Wi iil Sun kung t'an jxh).

.11^ ,'(*I W- uS Heu yen chow she hwa

/u ill '\- iA' How shall she hwa,

a >li li']' Ju T^e lung yay yii.

!>< -''l'- W liiSc Kwei sin tsa shih.

Ill )Z- ^ ^ Shan fang siiy peih.

\'1I1. ^H yf; )ii '{'jlf j}!^ ,•;: cite pull Lsu/i ,liac Av' ///<;' ^Itoo.

'Jliis cullcclioii was ariaiiiirti aiid |>iibli,slKMl l)y \}^ Jf jil^ I'auii

'J"iii^-|»'i ol Ih'ili distiicl in (ianliwiiy, in llic JStli ('(.'iitiiry.

'iR 'ii l,H ^ III ^>'' le t'aiig k'cnc she. W'ji'i 71] InfiOiS I-eang hati k'an woo pm") t.

I'i 'X. ^i- '0. -fL i^ % '•^"" wan h< aou king % !ll (5S "l? She she suy peih.

k'iuig she chucii.
,
% k'li W iili I-^'ili hang jib kc.

;ij fli»j
•^ ki'cn. i ifi'l 'V\ -^i If „;'; ^I'li -^hih chac peih fan.
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-fc 2fl •<?: Jj 'J« A T^'cili Ming I aiitj >liili

seaon luh.

^V !i 5t dlL •i) f- nil J<i"iK ^I'l' «i'f" ^•'•"i.'

to ts/C' k6.

?? !? pj .ii'i !<""« k\- nIk- liwa.

Kj rtV n ;iv 'l""!! shiti IsA chu.

'5- !^ ;•$ -ii^ Lcanp k'e iiiwan chv.

V)i; tft Ch'ih ya.

..S )li *^ fe§ CIk^'^ '^•"^' i^" ^
ffr' »?? (ii^ ...I Viinp ciriii- slu- luva.

A '^Sl .'.II J"!' ^1>"1' k^'-

J,t; V^ Yi-f ^ X ••"• l^^'""' li-'"''!! i-'"' ^^

^i^-^Zi Tt'iy I'hwan.y: yav yii.

U III »1f .iS Kwei tc§n she luva.

iH i-*i ?^ iii
^"'*^" "'•'"" ^''^' ''^^^^

ffi .^ p^ :A lAili t'AiiR she Inva.

71 T' f]!S A'f^^ ^li'li '"•'' t^f'iitMi hw.-i.

J^ -f Vr ^ ^aa t-^ze swan kin-.

3£ ^-
vj^

^'i? Woo tsaou swan kini;.

I'j l«^ ?. ,r<i Te:i«'»u ke leih fan.

m R *n- f*i» i^ livi .ill i-'j .^•""».^' ^^'" ^'''"

k'ew wan kc.

R9 t^ |!fl ^ ^'k S/e ch'a<ni wan keen lull.

-3^ Ti 'U J^'" ^1''*' s'"^"-

\)\\ & tr W' 5i Ileen eliay hi-'on l'i.'c k'aun.

M 'A S *-'fc
^^'''" '^^''^" ^ '" '"''•

ip i|i fft ,'ill K^"a shin ts.i ke.

BS T- tft *ife ^"y ^'•*''^^' ^"'' '"''•

tfi (ft i^- a!;.
1'"*' ''^'" P'"!^ ^''^

Pi', if. ?§ fw pJf u."! I''" 'i-'^" yinkeu she hwa.

^Jk lii ».^ fw ^'^*' "•'"' ^''*^' ''^^'''^

Inu iu .il^ '"^^^t-i iseen die.

Ki -¥- f .'ft
''•• 'ill '"• "^vaiii: lauii [</v wan

le ke ch'inn.

|l£ jl lyj 'J: ,;ll
IIoo k'ow \a sfuig ke.

jf^ ^. '^ *S iT ^'J T'an s"in- i'mi.' i-ri..-

shoo yo.

y,- \^ fll f''^ .Ji -IJ ^•'^: ''^''"'
' ^^ ' '" " '"

hwa yvi U'lh.

T. '"iV fA iA ^'^"^'^ '"•'*' l^''"^' ''"=^-

1*;i>^1i Kwei fan luh.

'A 'il Ht .t. I'''l' l^*^ inwfiii eh( .

•V! fff wli >ii Vo f«> poo t«-.

j^ K( „"1 Shwuy yfiil ts/e.

ii! ,1! Jit rt£ '''"'" >" ^" '""

W ?i '^ 't'^ t'* I''" ««•'" tnaou ini'ih sfMi.

/y/ V;( 111 nn ^'i^w hwan ke win.

f,^i\iiZ\i¥v f hang k'ew ki'en nwan king.

Ui I'l' M ^ T-i'cih koo Hwiin king.

V. .'^1 ^I'l' ''^•

iti i«l/I Vj ^^" 1'"** I*" ''»

'fit }Vt( !,*. iiT JrJ I'i" elnnv yn f efh pixV

^ I3J f' Kin l<">w ts/e.

/it l-Vl |l» iti ,rk TvUi wei shan Is'nng I'an.

Jfi
,K: Nung shoo.

JS( A I'^an shoo.

V\ IK 151 Sf Kang rhih t '..<"• she.

j^lj iSI nf }n t^han ynen t^-ini,' \u.

'^
f/ii ^;T^Tsih pe yu I'an.

^ X' r- •'^uh ni;lii'-r ts/e.

f'l' ^ f Shin iniing ts/e.

iS iU ^/i I/in ke.'. tscih.

Wi '"i"'- 5JC IvAn ting k'aou.

BH '"r* fr( 5fe f^an ting snh k'aon.

Tf -^<'l fill ^"i Shili k'ili poo sen.

?r ra 7rJ *iil: 7?. W^ SU Lit Kean- se she shay

tsnng pa f no luh.

!i!, W i^ iS i^^ ii/i
^Van lew k'e i>eeii k'ew

hwA.

v^ f^ iiJ; ffi She chneii cho6 sou.

fM. it 'M ;i'll Ven she kea lu-iiii.

JT. |(i <1'|; *!t Keaii- luln yu tsae.

Ji N 1^^ '|i ^Vno kwo k...'. s/.f.

& 'if j3 k!k I^o.'i kung £- lull.

(I'I a- '? l^ili ya kin.

<t"J i'r p'S" >li-
f 'u"g seaon slu tseili.

7j iUl M Shih lin(". ts/§.

^ TI iiW i"l H*'' shih ho("> ts/e.

It ^h Hi Hwa wac tscih.

^# Ife In lil She 6 che nan.

Slf 5$ t/i t^ I.e .saou tseih ihiieii.

it id; W X (4" Ki^ang bwae e jili luh.

JUt 'C .*?: i^ K'ing ynen tang kin.

^b III ;f{ W. !''•» ^''aii tsew king.

Ml VI" i'r mA Shan ken sin hwa.

iU, ,t. Kwei in Hi,'.

•Tr 111 Mih she.

J5: .(^v Hwa kene.

,15! f: II wa tseuen.

'^^ xX ^? Kin shwuy king.

1^ J^ >!& »^ 'l'*^'' che yo yin.

Jl fl'
."-.

f'# vJV -Y*' W Kew kini; san vliu.n

yiii kill le.

•C 31 T" Vnfin rhin Is/e.

V^ft ''ti V I*? Han ynen k'enn sh«><>,

W Tf ^it "51: Ch'aon >ay luy vami.

Vi rtil I'i"''i heuf

.

iff i.^ ^fi Seaon vaon Isiih.

rr li. Mj l''l> I'liiug tseih.

4K f- !ff ..'"I
Chang ls/0 yav Is/O-.

^ W ..'il fhilig keu ts/fr.

H ;ni Kae k^--.

iff AJK Tseen hen .

|«; « She fan



20 Ai'ri;M>i\.

m El

7K i'K III }!k T'i.i'11 sliwuy i-iii- iQh.

Mv 1*!^ W ?5 ^i» t'Aiiii shoo kCw mew.

W !ial ;iL".
T'liiig seaon t '(><"> chC-.

l^ T- Sbiiitr yii ts/.c.

li'i' Slid* wei.

''ic i'? J.jfi Tlvvaiio si'iii^ sIkxi liih.

W :"'^^- liE "h";; Ini S) iv'. Siiun h.". Inw^ she

kaou 16 Too kiii}^.

W ^'/ 'li Woo lin k'Ow s/.e. ^

•liV ^ K fi^ l\ Tsieii tTini; se'i-ii licgn

clnien tsan,

fi '11 3i^ il'^ Woo taO she tswaii woo.

^^ 'f^ ^ Liii),' \vac' tae ta.

1^ iill Ti'iic
^'*i'i cliwang kc l»an.

<'t H J] Soo ch'in Icaiig fang.

FS \ 4% iill Poo yu jin wuli kc.

'W Sit ^ M chow kt'a slung.

M l/Q Woo ch'ugn luh.

'A ftl id.-. Ts'ing ].o Isa chi.'.

il>L ylj ^-v Ts'inji' po piic die.

Mi H wjf Shiih nail sen leo.

lU ^ Tseen shaii tseih.

K^ /^ '± >fe R gan keu sze tseTh.

^ ^i M W Wan yuen yiiig hwa
peen cbing.

^L'. [A M ^lie ke k'wang mew.

^ % -^ Vi Jl! Hil >'^t' fan- tseih k'c

k'ew suh wan.

Wj M. '^ Shan fang siiy ]ieih.

fir ]\k % "iir if ^Villi gan leTIi swan
shoo mull.

I'l ^^ yX- 'i^k Hwaug shan ling vaou
luh.

Y^ ^. *( v4 li S^'k She shen I'ang tsaiig

shoo mull luh.

V^* ^ i^lH '^'- Ts'ih yiien liae king so

tsaou.

M f^ ill!,
l^oo poo ])eni ke.

-f^ 511 ,111 IS ^ U\ ^^o<^ tae die ke
tswan woo poo.

n? W .!'; .rii vShan tsing keu hwa It'in.

^ ^ ;(»i Ming lieang she hin.

^. feTi uli Heaou king ch'ing clioo.

0. «SB IC- ft? f!i{ Ileaou king ch'ing .she

keae tsefh.

|!r 'it P5: Vili koo yen I'waii.

t)c 'rf;^ JItf Jf^lH
'i'-;

I loo she swan sliuh se

ts'aou.

it ;i- Woo tsung Che.

T* ^U .'<l!' i^ ifW Koo kin ke y.ion \ ih

])een.

U U ,iM I'lli hing jih ]M,o.

V( tVL '\i Viie liing ke s/e.

-;?i ,¥1 -1-. I.) 1^ !",! ;;il Teen k'in foo s/e

hwiln le ke.

fvi V-i Tft Ts'ing sun tseih.

~ "Cr n -hlBl ,'i-^ ^ii Vih pih uih shih too

she tseih.

^r> W\ ]^ ^Jc ^ '^ Ui Ch'ing so nftn seiti

.'^ing wan tse!h.

'^. SS i!k KiJCn keae liih.

f*;- M i!k ITow tsing liih.

'K ^ TS ^ Sung chwang i>ih sliwo.

± $T- f- iill I'lli been peih ke.

:& W W OS Tsang liae she hwa.

^i *!!? flf> p!f M Woo le ]i'oo she liw^.

M. *S ;!ft Hwa mwan tseih.

M -Sj SlJ M Tiib yih pee luh.

fir T* ® ^ ^" Koo kin wei shoo k'aon.

>i tK M ri'^ i'^k Shing shwiiy yen fan liih.

nt ^ t'!k I /an pe luh.

•^ 'C^ I* Ts'an Iwan Ifih.

1^1: 'M !^ i^ ;i'. Kwei hae yu hang die.

it "U H ^k Hb liiii.i? .i'h iuh.

a ^ ^ M Fang ung kea heiiii.

Wr- ^ ^-& m M tk Shoo chae laou ken
ts'ung fan.

'S. M jS fr5 Chan yuen e kaou.

lil ^ iijIJ ia filij Cliaou tae die e kaou.

M ^ W- ul: Ivwan king tsa yung.
!'"/ # Jl Vang ch'un tseih.

W ® .ill Ts'aou chwang tsze.

n)C «!] I'f; ^h Jll Ch'uy keen luh wa<^- tscTJi.

i£ .« K Mk Sung g mill luh.

Ji ife 1)51 $4 T'eeu fe heen tseih.

?fc ?S- fS AW M Sung k'ew kung jJii she

t.s/.a.

it SB .if M; Chuh poo tseang luh.

:;fc ^ ^^ >^: Shoo heo tsec yaou.

M 5Ji'
'4^ inl s-fci Ive chae she lirh pecii.

5?" lU ^ T.so shan tseTh.

iii tiw |,^ Taou iiiing liih.

llll 5*fl i'i" I'rl
K'eiih wei k'ew wan.

^T- ai, Tsze t'ung.

^§ )5fe ^Hl ''!' T'ow leen se ts'aou.

M 1il ^ 'W'- \i: Suh felh ke swan fa.

1' \± V{- ik Ting keii swan fa.

*li i' 'rf; **!? tIH •*i''^
Ts'eih koo swan king

se ts'aou.

•j) f/|c 7? ^'fl
Viin liii sliih jioo.

'^- '^ i'^ Miing leang luh.

kf # !^ i^V- ^4i 'J'sing di'un fang she

tseih.

-T-r. ;'St I'l )'y ^^'i Hung hwuy shan fang tseih.

t/t i^ Ui Wook'e tseili.

M '^ fi W f!k K'waii hi'o rh.ie tsa luh



1^- K ^r" ^U M Per)! hro Is'oo linii.

Tlii.- is n i-nIl(>rlion of works |>iil)Hsli(>(| l>\ llic IJniniui <*:itli(ilif

luissioiKirics in llic iTtli ('(Mitiirv. It is (livi<lp<l int.. two sr.ti'Ui-. ; tlir tiisl

relitjioiis and inix-cllancoiis. tlic second sciciitilic.

i»q HI AL ^c huu (All.
I

r* iS^ ifi -a;; H W "w'm 1<.h'- t'nii^: liiM'n

»5 ^ -f- ^, Ki- \\\\ shih ]>i.-iMi. t'oo sIuvm.

^ K -'fir Ke.iou yC-w Inn.
| ^ H K * I^<-' li''' v"^" I"'"'

-
-f- Jl ^ l^li sliili woo veil. :f| t$ 'k Pf^.'ion t'oA shw-'.

^ ± K ^ T\-tn rhoo shfh 6. ;>c U-l ".^ T'reii wfin len.

^M^\3^\^ Pt-t'ii hen e full. ft?j
'1^ W^ Ki-'uii pJiii,' e.

t |g Ts'eih k'Tli. I'H 3^ 'rf: -fit T'uiik' wan su;iii ilie.

^ f* <S '-; I^iaR v6ii IC- ts.'.. inl H i^ -^ Viien yniiR ktaon .'

^. Jj i^ f\L Chih faiiR wai' kc. illil Ji^. jJ: i^ Ts'ih leatii,' fA i'-.

* l"i yX ri; 'l""«^' ^<' ^liwiiy fa ^i] 33: ii K.v<i koo r.

X- 54c rf 9^ li-V fr- ^^''"A' /''// ^'''" '^" '''""

This is a rolK'ction of the poetry of tlic Stinj:; dynastv. .Mnijiilcd l'\

A ^ ^ Tsaoii 'r'in<j.-tiiii^- i.f the .Maii<-liii dynasty.

f^-iS\% l^'iiiK' 1><^<"' tsi-'li- r^ A ^ ^''".« sliwuy tsfili.

j|.; /i^i 1^ Tnnv4 kwan tscih.
,

;j* \A ,1f te ^" k'e she kami.

^ >p 1^ Tsan kenn tseih. 'S! V !J^ t/O hceii tseih.

^ ^ 3^ t^ l^iiK wan she tseih. ?^ ;'i> % Kwei yu tseih.

(li <3 t|. i-'a fan tseili. ^. }g ^Jfe Mih iran tseih.

'h Ik % Kuiiff she tseih. ^ '^ iS liii
Ts'ew t'ftn^r ^ kaoii.

iil] fi jfi liij
5"<^<'' "^'i^' fi kaon. ^ \^% Vu hoo tseTh.

fij '(jJ ^ Cliuen kea tseih. /)> ||| ^j^ Sianu shan tseih.

Sh 'hVk I^o'^' ^"n« t-seih. Tt. i^ $S 7J jlft Too chae rhaon t.-um peeii

tt i.\ t^ Woo wet tsiTh. '*; '^
'J^ fr^ Seuf ehwaiiK seaon kaoii

i: \'^ % Po yang IseMi. ^ f^ if. Keu unp tseih.

'fe «? ^fi fc 'A Ivo tsiiiK' ken s/6 tseih. ^ ^; ,j. ^ Sun rhae seaon tseiti.

tt ?^l» !fc I^oo k'e tseih: gg i^^ ig A ^ Unnp rhow taon jiii tseili

(V III ?fc Tsinn shan tseih. f^ j^ *^ f,v Mei nh yin kaou.

fin !i^ g A ^ K sang laou jih Iseili. ^^ m ,). l|^ Chaon shan seaon tseili.

ra 'it Ui I'"ng yun t.seih. f,% ^ ||t| flw.lni; <oo k'euh.

1^ Si Ifc Ts/e wc tseih. ^|lj -jg <;;;• t^
f,;- shun shih f.'iii^,' viu L;ioii

Yi fi. % <^huh yew tseih. j- f^ % Vuh i h'uo t.siili.

tt ¥ M^lf '1* ^ T6 'i"''' kwan seaon Iseili. 'fi ff- /jp
f^^ V:\y kith she tsrili.

I'M a % ^'' "'" tseih. A ?T 'tt A. ^Ij I''h >;hih ta«')n jin tseih.

Mr ?* Uis
^''>'>1> I'''" t«<^'''- ^f ff; /-If '15 '"^'nK l^wei >he ts.ih.

^ fS % ^n">s' yin tseih. ^% -^ gt i> Cow clio»"> we yin.

T* t^ 'I- -fii:
Va lih se-aon kaou. Tl ?X li"! tf 11 Ts'uy wfi n.ln ehing luh

ftl tf ^ Tsny bi-Y'ii tseih. f/< TT. ••?' '^ Ts'ew keang ven ts':n.n.

& Iffi H, I'hnnc si^h tseili. *ft hV »> «ft Kwei flag v?ii kaon.

^ 1% ^ MwH vftnv; tseih. iK M H |lt "> Viih chow tuy shan yfii.

f< J? ^ T'«'aou k'<- tseih. S6 J9 *Jf fii Keuh tan she kaon.

W m % I'ing leu tscih. ft ^i ttX U T-.o ts'inw heen she

•^ i* ^: Svnf- k'e tseih. TJ ',''. C Hi Viin ken yih kauu.

*f^ III -'I !.*. *^1 Kang shnii vne vn tseih. |l| Vl /<^ f^ Shan ken ts'un kaou,

f5j )K ^ Te nie tseih. A M ^i I" "'u' tseuen tseih.



2iU\ AITENDIA'.

^? # friij I'-Ti.C; li<>o ts'un kai''n

H^ W ii^ Seuc 1)11 slum \ u.

'1^ Vi ^''':^ I''ii.« tSL-Ill.

Jjf '1' ^1; ^ niitj cli.'ie scaou tst-fli.

Sr in hii '''"> lu'.'in.t; sliili kaon.

iSr i^ fri !^i*»f piing she kaon.

gf ')» t^ Tnni; cliao sonon tseili.

'J'k 'h % Chiih rliwans seanu tst-Tli.

fii P't kaon.

'"'^c !iS till ('i: fil'o Sliih j.;an tsang clinC- m'i

kaon. .

S'S ilJ tg- Vun yiii she tseih

i^ st ^ Chilh k'c she tseih.

^ '\' Wi ^Voo h\vae seaoii tseTh

Wi ^h % Paou chue senon tscih.

^} % Hwa kiih tseih.

M % Kwa too Iselh.

'it ''h % Woo cliiih seaou tseTh.

•^ ''1' ^ Seuc po seaou ^tseTh.

^< W ^ Vuh tseneu she tseih.

II-')- m

$R

>^^- B M n^ ^
riiis was coinjiilccl last ceiitiirv

wiiy in Keangs(H>.

^ ^ :& W Vlh seang e yen.
j

^ Sm She liin. 1

# fv :^ ffl? Chun ts'ew hwn peen.

# Vi H ^ :^- Ip! S' Ch'un ts'ew san chiu-n

6 t'un<j kaou.

U. '\i 4 •*& Chill kwan k'aou leO.

•#f^«.f&^^^ Ch'un ts'ew t'6nungpeen e.

^i%A-i^^j^, Tso chuen jin niinji peen &.

'I' it i?: M Chung wan heaou king.

'?- j:-;? ^h f4^ Heaon king wa& chuen.

^ ff W E ^« f)l # I* ^l-' Chin kaon hwang
k'e fei tseih fa niTh show.

It ^ i^ tli 'i'Tih shoo .so k&.

f5 it "A" -^ ^" Chuen choo koo 6 k'aon

Yf M ^" ^i Kwan yun k'aou 6.

iW JS ri Suh fang \6n.

^S :;/ ^ %n W. Suh fang yen poo ching.

i:-\'~M-^- Ts'fTh shTh lirh how k'aon.

iT- t^- ^ 7k Keang hAii ts'ung fan.

sJi I'll Shw.-, k'ow.

^ i9. ;ia ^i Kea Ise $ kaou.

1/ ffi "v: ^ ^J^ Ko C fftng wan tseih.

'V I'tfl i«5 Shing t'ea^n poo.

dk fa It T'an liing luh,

^ifi¥&iKm\i Ch'un ts'ew king wfin

s//- chfing.

iff. /J>
T|i Tsing ylh seaon tseTh.

IPf !t fi;;i
Tow yay che kaou.

S! "t -^'.ii
Su> yin yin kaou.

Sii'*t#t|!i Sliih chae yung nu-i t-^eTh.

14 % Mei uh tseih.

fi? jIx friCi
Seuc ke ts'ung kaou.

H^ '!» ^ PeTh chae .seaou tseTh.

^ m¥ fiSi K<"' I'hae she kaou
B^ Ileo yin.

pit "t* hii Chixh so vin kaou.

ii "^'f ^ Yay tseu yew shing h\\{i

^ 5^ Ift Pel wei chae tseTh.

)^ W Im ^<" 1"J> ^lii' kaou.

)^ If Ketih tan she.

Ynh "t" lifi
Koo niei yin kaon,

M ^ Vue t'ung yin.

W tft Ts'ang chow t.seTh.

^ ^h ^ Lew t'ang wa^ tseTh.

^ 'fft Tsae che tscTh.

I)y ^ ^^ j5^ Woo Sanii-laii of .\uii-

JL if ^ Woo heen tsan.

^ ^ Foo heo.

5^ ToT i"iS- T'een wan leo.

^^ I'M f^ M, Uk # 23 Hae kwowau ke6n

lull ping t'(Mj.

•iL ra tp. ^4 IS ^1- !SI T'un t'een ken ch'ung

& ping t'oo.

^ /fil: $R E wl >^ 1-an sh.ly ts'ae fang t'bo

k'aou.

m ^^ I- na ^a Wel se keen wan ke.

.1& )\\ rfi iill Kin chuen so kt

'(•fl fel^' /£ Ch'aon seen ch6.

?: /;}? ^- Che yew ts/.e.

^ fM i^ M J^I^'iiig chen yih che.

TT. *l!!. ^oA Woo tsung cli6.

fL .fl; '?'« -^ K'ung sli6 t'nn yuen.

Wi ^i f.% JL T'uh shoo gow ke&ii.

^ iiiiV. 5^ # ^ H^'t"' fuh chae t.s.a choo.

fe ill lit n^ t|^ Yo chuiig woo wAng tseTh.

T ^ f- ifj^ T(i Tin.g lu-a6u t.szd she tseTh.

^.% ^Tj Vk Kwei t'ftng gae nac tseTh.

Vi ^) % K'Th chiih tscTh.

% %'i % ,^ '^ Ch'ing foo wan shoo sluvo.

'ISf. ^^\ till t Shun teen poo vvang.

^m i^i- % Wi I/<'iu yii peTh kcac.

tffc IS *k iO Jvun yii tscuf keu.



Ari'KNDIX. •J(i'

ilfe -f ^ i"? i\: Miiik' Is/"^ wai: sliuo cliuo.

^ /l i?i( JK 5(\i I'C) woo kiiii; fe e.

T> Ji. j'i( ^ ^t tin :'5 To woo king c 6 puo 0.

W ^ 5> "i I'^'t-'ii Is/c full Isiieu.

at /j; ^ ^U ^^^i"^' Isuiil; \\;u'; kO.

!? Vfl }? 'H ^^ >» .ill ShiiiK cir.ioii fuiiK

she sliili ko.

S) <S ft ^liii'> *^'>"'" ^^"''•

i|i l{j|y/.j:jfij(ij> 'ruii.!^ iiaii laiiv,' show Ic pLx-n.

irt v8 fffi
^"^^^ ''•";•-' "^^'"'' «"^^' ch'ium.

,ill! 'U <iM "fr T'uh she lull Ivio.

^ iff, tfiJ ?$ li y" '•'o*J *-^^"-

'i^ ^. Ivwei king.

I'r V?. (S 5" Koo swan k'c k'uou.

Iji^ ^ '^ liij fill Leih hiio e w.'ln poO).

'1= tl" Iff A 'V-1 ?Ji Pwaii tsun yay jin hiieii

t'au.

Jfe ^ iSn .ill
I'aou p'o kiien ke.

^^^Cf'A'.SM l^li'viii ts'ew chueii shwn l<j.

ii4 !!? fifi t: Iliiiuig ti; poo waiii;.

Yi- ii i& {''[ I-<o<"j >-^*i shuh Uh.

I,!S til iiM iHr T'auK she Km iwaii.

SL *!t rill
Tiien tsae kc.

nt Ift M iPf ^f W. i* ^li^ K«^ I'J -^-^- lii'iK

ch'ing lull.

^ b4i 'it ^ u^ Wae kwo chQh che ls/,t.

V?. Jj$ It <^i^ n4 I'' y'li chQU ehe Is/e.

iV- J#l i5i
H->^" chaou shwo.

V. ti. ihfe fi'i
Sail yueii soo ka«m.

m "I' "if^ in iJifc ^liii chuiiK hae Is'o soo.

f'i' Vi f Shin imiu.ir ts/.e.

Ijtf iiV f- ?*i?
Kwuiig chilli: Is/.e keac.

-
'. i& if; fifl :.L t'rh 6 iniiig poo clio6.

fjg
^f. Ir l"l Iv*-''' •it^** ta wan.

ifeit 8«Jt Soo she yen 6.

fi jS ^ 1*: 'i"<^w «"B ^"^•y I'^"'^'

m H '•*•". ^ '^'^- '""« y"^ t'^"'-' ^^' ''''i'-

'?^ ['fl| i^i". 7j Mio poo m'i klh.

1^ 111 i^ ii' WaiiK cluieii she ch lou.

.it «1J fill f* '? I'M 5!'; .iJt I'il' k.Moi. p'. i wei

Isun se heang 6.

iV to! ''(^ li. Ilwan le peeii ehiiiv;-

k ')• in ilfi ^ l"^ seaoii Isung I'luiv: \i\i.

I'M i'i VtJ *i? ^^^ shoo so keae.

?li li ''i' "ft l"^*; yiiftn yaou K-o.

ifll 'i;
''"

"ft flfi Ke \uCii VHou liio poo.

ill iU W. (ifi "(^ Shan iiae king poo clioo.

;'( iW ffl ^ "ad chaou Iseih sh«o.

/S- Pli f'fe
^^'"<*' ^/'^ '^^li-

iif*. i.'ll iJf .il} Ts'ung hel'in eliae yu.

Hi il ^C ii Han •'•''»" "'" y^"«

>!' V J* ^-'loiiiK 'ing peauu.

4; ffil .lit
Miili mceii po6.

'ri: )Sr '3i ^ l'- ^'"'l' yay shiiiv;.

'5*: /jX M; '''""K .^"'^•" li"'!'-

ot i^ Wfin irui.

I"! «R }'4 1? K'o liiiig niwaii iieih.

•Tr i?f iS *•? Mih yu Isiieu po.

'/* •[!. f y^ u'lS Hoo le tszii pefh tan.

7'\- fill }i'f i!k ^^ yen sin lull.

ii JWf .ill lifl Vung fang ke wan.

K IM 'li % If«-';'i »"y sli^ Ise'h.

^>!'i''!'i^''i'l^ Vih wei keen kw.ni Is'o loO.

'*i i^l'^ li 3li( rti' Vih wei she luy mow.

iJl: 3£ '^ ~* Hiing fan t'uiig yih.

ISf^"^^^ Shwo hiio.chae king shwo.

>'i; "^i. i(, iffi- -J< f^. ,iiC Pefen ting kea tsiiig

ta le e.

BS t^C J?i Joo 111! poo.

'S P'l iT/ -i; -iL-. Vun keen le Isih che

5i> ,r Che y^n.

I'ii: ,'S; fu;#W Sew t'eih yii peen.

M ;'C 61? T'ae ynfen keac.

ta /-lit W Tseen hen keae.

,K 'f^ 'f' So<') le Is/.e.

ilt! -iii B m Uh k'e king keae.

/C '^
i^ii Yuen neii king.

'tf^:m K'ftngkeiah.

M 'i' W. ^i* 'i'""g l^aou Isii ch'aou

:^1: Hit ^ liA Ch'a yii k'lh liwa.

I'l"
^^ /*i. ilS I'^f"' kin fung yaou.

I'r n" Ji> I'^oo kin yen.

^. M ifH iii y& Shing I'eat'm poo shili e

i'r »i- "h ti'v it "I'V I'^r""' •^l"-' '^'''l' l^*^^^ ^'"'^^

keae.

^ »j|'- Ji^ »L i£l Vih wei ke Ian I'oo

iH ;,t^ She shwo.

/i^ M She e.

/n it 'y- 'R 'l'>io she mnng k'ew.

\'>\ JU li! ^I'r K'waiig mew ehing silh.

A'- 'f^ A •''J *ll '"'!»• "uaiiv elr loii wouknn;.:

ke shing.

Ill ik i^i? Kl W Sh.iM iiae kiiiy loo Isan.

V-"^- i»t i'-4 'r- o. ff i^'l^
Jlnng woo s/i- nein

tAng k'(» liih.

,nl: t\i Us I. Shdy s/.e ehe m<',

i\jl lA. >& Sung koi'i shuli.

lii »^ W. f# W^ ^'>" ''wa king iluuii sliih

Ifl^ 'i-^' l^ing I'een kae.

.t* ill i!|- ift :yc TX- Ic koo king k...

ilv't ii Jj Sooeli'in leAng fang

-'f\i-'^ li ft ?: i5 Vih l.s'aou lin;.; muii

k'o tsetl^n shoo,

,H VV||I M-Lll s.oi lllh.

. „ll \en wei Isa ke.

I

I'll ak 'S( U. u!k Iv'ow lieeli p iiii; -^liiji liili
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^ U IS fiii Keaou lung iVih kaOnt.

l^ ?$ te ?^ Cliint,' jay kaou liio.

^1' M a ?# uA I'a^ kin.u low she Invfi.

il. ''i 'C« jic Clung ylh sin fA.

^ K InJ Ili-'o keaou wAii.

<?R ifil". ifif ik I") Keaou shay tc hcii wan.

'J' jiij # l^v Seaon kwo ch'nn ts'i^w,

'J' 'fi .m St-aou lirh yii.

^it d' ^ slf Suh seaoii nih yii.

M i'i J? Poo hwant; k'aou.

<^ rfj :l?f S& Tcien ndn sin yii.

f7> il Ws ;!{-K SunK kiianj,' keu ko.

iffi iti ^ 'ff v^ung nan yo foo.

i^ it fS Ymn kinjj shwo.

?i if^ tA^ .•''^ ;^- Teen nan yih k'ew lull,

r-ll lit 1i? VI? 'it M *r." ^^ K^ fiiiy snny K^n
chuh loo die nio.

Wf. i^ Tsa yiing.

M ill ."?
!fi Vue sh:in she Iseih.

^ |IJ n# ii(5' Vue san she liwa.

:i |I] .'V'-
'"?:

i.'J
-g" S'b lA'eu shan Is'aou

t'aui; she ho ch'aou

i-'-l ^ ^f ixf *!- vSze hwuy hiien she ch'aou.

I± ^ m ^ m BK It M- % Too slie shwang
shiny t'tic yiiu poo k\v6 Ico.

f//c folloivins; forui a supplementa>y
portion, added by J| !*R # Tseen He-
t'oo of Kinshan district in KeaiiQ^-

soo, in tlie iglh century.

\H% % \% ^- ill Shan.u shoo ts'a chuen
k'aou woo.

# ;$ '^
f!i] Te hiia la wan.

'r. it W Tso she shih.

^ U ^ Vo hiien k'aou.

¥S ^ -^fi #r ,ili King e cbe sin ke.

VV: I'tj ^ tfijf 1: -^- Han se king po szc k'aou.

fiT. 1^'
il- Ching nan luh.

t* li^ *^ I'aou yuc Ifili.

?I J4 if. Kcang peaou cbe.

H =?? ^fl }Hi San tsoo sin luh.

i"'I i*;i *ll "ff 'pi ft fri 116 yu^n ke liiu ch'ing

sew kaou.

iW ink 'J^ jV/i Ni\n yu seaou luh.

M lU ;I 'H. ,ill
Tac shan taou Ic ke.

fn 3^ li*? Jj Che koo sin fang.

:fj mi 1*1 lil I'ang yuen ch'^n yew.

Sin X {u W!' JIo" "^^^ k'e pe.

iii M s^ K'eu e shwo.

irtj >|{ )^^ % Kaou tuug k'e tseih.

i Wi id: M ^ Seuen choo kwei le.

^ ^ M H Seuen heo kew ho.

^M^^ T'ing chae she hwa.

.bb >K III ^" Kwa piin t'oo k'aou.

:^?^irtiii^tii< l: Kaon k'e she king poo choo.

!
iSS ^<. # a% vShin e k'aou woo.

#3£il:^ # Ch'un wang ching yue k'aou.

^ it llB M Wei she poo ching.

'M ')'H ;?: ,tL^ IJ);- Ho chow king cbung luh.

71 \'-M.}ilJ!k Kiiang shang koo chung luh.

; 7C fi5c g il 1.3^ Vu^n hoo kung S liih.

I

^ ri'i" §1 "^r Tsoo nan siiy peih.

;^ lljfij J2.^ 1"^ Tsoo t'ung che le6.

'I' Ws — ^] Chung k'eu ylh cho.
' IS ^ -J^" Tsce:ii pe k'aou.

!
iU ^ I'm M Shang han liin yih.

, il rP. B W Shoo fa ya yen.

' M T It K nlH^ ^ Kang tsze seao a hiia

ke keaou wan.

$}^. ^ Peen y^n.

# S^ ^i *l Ts'ing yen Is'ung liih.

Vi".. -f^ ^ ^Inl Woo tae kung Isze.

+ [M T^ Hi^ ShTh kwo kung tsze.

I nf '/c A n % Ts'ing gan pa yung tsefli.

M n Tsz§ che.

'riii.>» WM.'i foinpiled ami puhli.'^licd l>v ^g fill
,|ij-;

'r.sccn Ih'-I.'^oo of

Kiii.slian, in tlie Taoukwang period.

ft fi 111 111 Jfe if Bl Vu kung shan chuen
I'e Ic Too.

I'.'i iSt She shwo.

/»^ ^« ^)j it: fS J^'i' %i Chun ts'cw ho.) shO

chuen i»eeii » .

X- -f 1^? Mang tsze kcae.

'(^: K 1% I'nng t'ecn luh.

h Sk *ti na Veil keaou kc \\«n.

-^ <»!^ Keue koo.

I'^J IJll 'J> A >-'"> ko seaon sluh,

'li -S ^ Shih king k'aou.

Ac ^D R J§[ T'een poo chin \uen.

fi iy' i<. .in Chill Isih ch'ang \ u.

f^i 1*1] Vih k'.

i-^ •"'• *M II bi»h e kang niuli.

;;;!
f,y Vj i^ „1! l/ce hwang k'iii ching ke,

j»l3!i*^r)*'<A?; Seang yilng show cli'ing lilh.

Ff") I?. -^ jJI Leang yuen tsow c.
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Hk '-f: Hi Hi Tlmou Isow soo kauu. I 4C JS- I'lUi >u.

t;{ !*S '^H H ff ¥• f^ Bl ^^1i:""hi Ik i'k'W
| fff^dliftC^ Cliiiii lsV•^\ jili shth cLHi f.

biicii sliHi tii'ii «'•
t
'<>»">. He li'i iq '|i Jmo iiAii fi s/0.

Tii fff E foo. :^"
i'l'l IJ: Shin;,' yaon lull.

9ii9Wie:^i\- 1-: 1<^' i-li'li »^»"K t-iii- . liou. SJ ^.-J Shuh PL-ill.

^ f^ gJi CU'uii ls*c\v shwu.
j

1^" ^.^ -/y Jfi{ J(J NAu sunjr Uou istili k'anu.

iw '^i £•: rS*; I.i'iii yu L- yucn. I jg; f^^j" /i ^ „lil tili )l-: Hnae iiAn I'i-cii wriii

nfl Wli il; Vun poo cbiiiK-
}

iKiiii poo choo.

u' ^ ^'f fit Viii hcij piien \v6. iil ^ fe;5 Ok Koo puli koo lull.

'X 7i n. "II Ta iR-t tsil ke. '^ „|1 Peib kO.

W "9^ Vfl ti * *Ji Sc yilu^ chauu kiiiii; il ^ „'^ '(' Kcw king woo ts/.O.

leeii lull. ul^ ;:? .^v „^ Xfih k 'e tsow c.

'I' 1'^" fcl •)•-. [5l VJ .^ Cliiiiii; bc kiiin t-iii^' ' jfe :% it /<; SiJdiig lae show niu.

I'uiii; c k'a(.')u. ' -^ ^V ci^ if'x .il!,
Vu kuiig till cliinu kc.

di Iwl jVi 'ji Tang yucn Is'uul; shwu. '.
ffx 'v' .ill San yu t'aii.i,' jih kij.

ViJ V-*} 'A '\i IaIIi cbaou sbuig sze. f5 4^ -i^ IV> wuli cbe.

^ i^ She sbwu. ^ /ff In )'iB Vr. foo cbe nii;.

'S IS Sib poo. # ;!i: t.'k Ts'uu she luh.

n^ S it iill T'ub .sbwM wan kO. ^- lI iii: ir A^" Sin sze k'eili kV- luh.

J^ mf J"! iSi -^" Kwan luti bo Mien k'aou. IS] mU iTife Min poo soo.

,"'. Jt ?ft sH Leu she tsA ke. ''^ W 'ft
''\^ Ifl Hi M ^ ^J 5i^ >4£ N'hk hae

iJiS "1^ la Tt Sow bwa siiy pcTli. Iseaui.' kcuii koo ^han pei iszc kuiii;

S ': ,ai* Vih la e. tseib liih.

H-t.^HPlnl^- ShaiiK .-^hoo I'e le kin >>hili. 'I'lv ^^ WJ ^^ Mill kt-uf k'an woo.

'f- Ji Ts/.e-koo. I'll "t- $ff Alt T'un yin ts.'i li'ib.

f: IvV i*. .'t Kill chu<') xih she. >'J: M' S^f? ^ "". Vin foo king k'a6u e.

.3 f^ t$ .f rfi Tc '^ fiC l-b Cbaou V.-. Is An l^ft 41- iK 'flSf
Slw s/.^ keOn Iiaiii:.

yin foo liieu peen le ch'aou. «^*- T5 l*^! 1^ i% fill; I; Han shoo se \ili chiuii

;U 'J^ ?tl % Cbxih sib ke le^). ,

l>uo choo.

'li i^I She kew. I ^ ?k{ ffil .^ K\Nan yu loo siiwo.

f- W Wi Sh-nv pe h'lb. ^ Ti" 'i^ '^
..ll '<iii sbih wan ts/e kc.

,/r: f-i ft W «B ll- Tso chu. II loM keae poo • ^ 'ii f.5f= ;/; ^T; Ming e lae fan-; lub.

chin-. ^!*«" W ^ Ni II Is'in k'aon.

it i.n J^ iS I'"'» ^ >' '''"'b e H fifc Jl! :K 4-^ ;fj San fan ke s/.e pim mu,
'^ :K R- !!ll ie wfiii- she ke. 'A; 15? ,i\ '/rV Seen po cbe ehe.

V?- ^ ii '•- vih luh. Ji Ct^ W- A I'M :ii ,,l! Ch'ang cii'uii chin liii

*H III M.f /t I'ung shan \ii luh. sc \e\\ ke.

W tf ± f/ii ..« Ho p.. s/e I)e lull. !I «'l ** Taou keen U'lb.

Sk. 'J' M Shib sea«m peen. ' W f' I'l »m Hwan Is/e sin lun.

i& ^ W :A Ts/.c \Nei tsa sliwo i I't ot 4! J* 111 Hung woo sbin.v; chiiig ke.

i ?g '«)i i1 Wan seuen kow yin. tV Wl f'# Show fu<'< cbueii.

mSt X .ill T'Qh sbwo wan ke. fL ^t "f K'ung Is'nng is/e.

>i) i'j ik S/.e tiia fa. iW 'H^ IR V? > fij u ^ NAn li\\a chin king

V< (i(^ ^ Kew luiiii.; shoo. cb'ati;..' k« u vin e.

V\i Iff f- T'Ang seib Is/.e. iJi; Vil l ..m Cbwaiig leib sbih ji'm

1^ /- .Shan;,' ts/.e. ,;*;; |; fj Kaon s/e ebuen.

,Hi| A! jl: JSj Ts'ili Jt-Htig f.'i li. itj ia tfii Hae t.iou king.

M 'v % I.' TsMli Uaiig ('• funv:. "'. \<*y "fi »fl! .Jl S/e liiiw teen le ke.

{ij W % Ken k.M*. (•.
.,-3; f^ p; Hi,.

tMlMB-ii'li'l, I,e se.iiig k«.. lun ^tk Isclb. I.;
'••?'

ff ..H VCiii TAng wei ke

'.h ^' -f f* I'Amk Isae Is/c cliueii. '^ JT JH M Chin tsib ke «Aii

•VV * « * \V./. slii'ng Is iie peib. ^ it iJ. N in kwaiig hib.

tt .1'i He hea k IH W Sbn»V\ htiii: king.
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']• Ml •}<[ ui^i
^*.'i"" •'-li^ill liw.i i.iun,

^< J ff Kc ' "i" l^''-^ (.Ij'iiii Is'rw.

<'L(il'.¥ifiiJli .ill'r.'^nuHcliiiijiiiici.iili.'eii jilikc'.

1$ -J- I'uiJ ts/c.

^ 'rL -|" it ^ Siill sail sliili woo keii.

ilh fl' H'> '<l! Chucii shin pO \;ion.

1^ -'^ V"i tit Suy poili iiuwm ke.

ViJ fill f$ Iveili si-'en chiun.

tin Hi K'^Tib Ituh.

'< l.'-i Ai; /tili Uk Ta fang kcaou s/.c liili.

aU vi-' i<li i'li- Lunit sha kc IciO.

^ ^h M niii Sib wae Ua shih.

'> I5i- il\ I'l (i|ir IS ^h M Shaou kwan.u chiiii,'

lu\v shuh nuv wac piieii.

m m UUrh y;i Isaii.

Ill i'V M U Shall hac king Isaii.

-d^^^ri-^jl". ^laou ciriiiy .shi.- k'auit chilly.

ftf Tit -J^ ^I'u Kill gall Isow kauu.

m m m ]fl Tuy sou fan yuCin.

M ik [ifl a ,ili Inmg she wiiu kiit-ii kc.

il M^ US. 3c<;? .imi Ja; '/!;: -^i i* Tauu Uh chin

king lun i)iug yaou e shuh.

Jfe iil -^' i^H Yen yo k'aou yueu.

j;>;'. ^ /e ^ King hiio che ygn.
*'!? ^^ Tei fe|- IvC hcO che yen.

'S- f(g W. ii I^uy gan tsa shiih.

it £^i ®. i^g f^ Tauu uh chin king cIuil-ii.

M L'S i(^ % T'aou yin keu tselh.

'-^l' 111 1**1 M ^ Show Shan ko yiiig kauu.

XIIl,

l\ill;

troiil

:^ 5k"

/iif*

rail "5

*!{((*

): '^

J?, i I

J* lU H9 H J^ S/ww sJ/a/i kd Liii//o shoo.

i.slic-d l.y %\ m
,|j]: '\^vw Ilc-t^U('. ..1

wore l)iii-nt (luring: (he iii.<iirrccti(HKir\

riii.- \\:i,>< (•uiiipilcd mid publ

-liaii ill 18-14, l»ut llif bloi'k.s

lies at Sun<iU(''aii>'.

\\\\ shwu.

jtij M- Vih .seaiig kow keae.

IVJ r)'l Yih t'oo nuiig piien.

iS Ikl Yu kuiig .•shwo Iwan.

lijp Im .^u San kea .slit- shih fe.

ti i'ii H^ v Cliow Ic (. c kcu \,icju.

% >Y Iv 1^" "^li'h kuiig.

% M ]•; le .^hih le.

tilll ^ J^^ ^ Le ke hei'in e tsih \Cii

ill n Ch'uii Is'ew clung che.

flil ;1: Tsu chueii poo choo.

^ft Koo we shoo.

^'i- Tsun niang piieu.

^"Jt^''i S/e shoo tscen e Lsuaii yaou.

^iff liiiii Leuh led sin luii.

i^ nif] King chuen shih ts/.e.

J^" Tang villi k'aou

feS 'f' Koo yiin peaou chun.

;i\ J^^'i^ n'^ San kwo che peen woo.

?- t1 jfiC ''i- Sung kc san cliaou cliiiig

aou.

Shuh keen.

JjlJ % Ch'un Is'uw pcf- u'eii.

\% '\i Ilien chun e s/c.

'\i W. '••'/; Ta kin ti'a<'iu f'l liih.

I'k I'ing sung liih.

fiF. ?)(i| l.^i Che vu£ii cliiii;^ uictn luii.

^% W Chaou poo Isuiig luh,

& iK \% King kow k'c k'ew chum.

«M ,1S. i'k Chaou cluing luh,

K L*} /li; Kevv kwu che.

•li )ll"i'^ Yue she le6.

% tiK ;li^ Woo k'eun die.

i;i5 \% % 'SI Ling hae yu t'oo.

^51 il' :'K T:IJ
Jft Woo Chung shwuv Ic shoo.

ra l« '& III 7f; ;£!] f/S ^£ S/e niing 1'6 shan
shwiiy 16 pfe Ian.

inl U/i S li Ho fang t'uiig e

^ III ,il!I/eu shan ke.

"I III fll "*?f- Iveu shall ke leu.

^b it HJ lifj ;ii; prii taou k'an woo die.

i"I ^'J ih •*
iil! Ho so fang kou k€.

A- 1,*,^ ptf jHg ;i|i Ta I'ang se vih kc.
liili -)i ^V II! C4nli fang wafe ke.

-tr fe^ ^- Ts'eih kwu k'aou.

^^f& >L" "^' I/eih lac keen yuen k'auu :

^Vc J5c jSx i*? Hwang ching ts'ung shno.

W. "f^ i^- fiilj Iveih lae ping che.

#^ !ll Ch'ow she.

'> ft^ ^^ f4> Shaou e wae chuen.

'M S ftii Peen hwo peen.

* & l>g ^ii T'a6 pTh yin king.

''J' i!^ Hk Show ch'ing Iiili.

** i^- K ?-ll l/c^n ping shih ke.

Ilf fc"^ * JE Che >•.'. kwci keen.

jllR ^'ii Mill king.

'^MW\ ^-fc ;'l; Nan king Iseili cIhm'..

ifi Iffi -"ft rJc -'Jl' Sin e scang fa y,^on.
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fiff 1^ ff^ ."^ K'vtu iHiiir i* slnvo.

i"']'. S- ifi •!< BI rtft
Ilwan k.ii- l'im>^ h»6ii

I 'no shwu.

181 "cV $? it Vutn vun)4 ke.inu e

'•'iS ^ IS 9c Ht-.K'ni .i;.'in sin'fri.

li. 'i'. if f? ^? Won siiij; IiIiil; too kc.iiv

<?i; # Sou lu-n.

^tf.
'1^* lie **!? T"ny poo fri keai'.

'f: AS 'I' (f^ l^F h^' lifu clinii,; iiiiiij,' sluiK.

iiiini^ '^caun sf ill fou clux'i.

9c 't' iS ^ T'een poo chin >vu"ii.

:*: fn # ffi T'af ts'inp slitii ki-cn

!f^i :^!f i!fi
Kl'c koo luh.

•?!iff ni!k Vo frxMsa liih.

(jt ^K Kc- kill!-;.

i?? Sr?.l!H 'M K'^lkc foo slnvu.

.ift SS !i5I F^ Choo k 'e foo sliWM.

,t5i f Vuh ts/c.

?*" .^ f Vili wan ts/.t-

tJi -f- Slun ts/.e.

'''V fS Si f- Knntr sun luii.:: is/c.

A 4^ ii'< J'" wuh clio,

ilt 'I* "^ 'C K'in S/.& hwiiy yiifin.

*n 1^ elfi 4i ?(^i.ill 'i'sin,^ k'.ink' ^i-Hn- soo

tsa kfe

lit Sa SSf Hi i-t N:'ing kac chac- nuvau lull,

p? »ff Wii R'o.

IB. ^ M Itt T'aii cliae tniiu pct-ii.

?6 "I sS '!• Huiivr clim-n yii seaou.

^ II ^1- tCi I* f -at" .i'li fliao ts'uncf cli'ann.

H 'M '^ IS ,ill, Jill snn cliac pcih kc.

Ifi 1^ ^h III! Tseaou la'aiiK sraoii kc.

H na I'k J'l' "'*'> 'I'll'-

[•• 'v! AVr.iiA Villi faiij,' ki-.i liwa.

,'r "^ M- l^ .^ *'!' ,.5 Koo kin ->ini,' she shoo

pccii rhiiii,'.

W] fji m ;?; ^I'".^ hwant,' ts'i luh.

"-
'.''i i'fh in Ta t':'ln>j chuon ts.i.',

lY 1^ ,1^ j'/i I"^"''' s'le fan luh.

v|i 5?i' lill, 'U Tunu chac kc s/6.

f^M": ,?^ ^'''' sh6 .shwo.

T. V:,- Tf )ll Viih lioo vi\v she.

It; -m ^ T'i\ng yu Hii

vi^ }^ pf fij I'ini; chow k'o f .in.

iMi iff r5 *1I; Kaon chac nnvaii iTiii.

/M it nf ,•? Chang sh6 k'o shoo.

)\> V ^ •,i:<j
T'oo ic kih fan.

4( rii t:li [ifl 'I'niiy: nAii kc w.an.

+•< Kl ?{^ "11 ^li"li yap" ts.a k6.

;1^- 111;, l^-l ['.'a
H.'in woo niiy chucn.

># fflj li^j' n' ^ Hwa y$n king yin 6

;^ -f W.ati Iszc.

'-J: <(;'.• Sf. ^ W ^h Rf n ^Vaii chc chin kiiii;

yen wae kinij chc.

^ Ii5)
';'!• Z- % Ts'an fun- k e k'aou e.

"A" 5l •^^ Koo w.'tn yucn.

'/.? tli p'5f .iA Kwan Itn she hwa.

fi^fiijj Hk Vu .szc lull,

li"! M Tszc vucn.
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OF THIv TITLKS OF BOOKS.

N. />',—The Arabic figures refer to the pages, the Roman numerals to the

Ti'uug-s/ioo in the Appendix, where the works may be found.

ijt^?. Ch'aking. 148. iv, v.

^ ^ Ch'a tsiien. 149.

^ 'ti flfi Ch'a tuug poo. 149.

5gf M Chae king. 2U5.

5fe ft|i 4E i?- ¥^ Chang k'ew keen swun king.

115. viii.

511 ''J' lU ''J" 'v' Chang seauu shan seaou

Hug. 253.

UiWU^^ Ch'ang kwu be^u che. 49.

He 'U. .i". Ch'ang gan chc. 55.

ii -^ 121 <£ Ch'ang gan t'oo che. 55.

ii tl lU *Ji Ch'ang pih shan luh. 62.

&^1iz. Ch'ang twin king. 15S.

Bu W i(k & Chaoa tae ts'ung shoo. 171.

Id W |IJ -li'l Chaoa pauu shan chfe. 52.

<y Tjf; ii' i^ illi JS- & Chaou tsung chfe shen

s/.e yii luh. 214.

W U ,i; Ch'aou siien ch6. 59. xi.

W U *ll <U Ch'aou siien ke sze. 32.

M M^ 'Ai ^ Ch'aou siien she liio. 42.

MlffJiJl^ Ch'aou yay luy yaou. 161. i, viii.

M l^f «: W; Ch'aou yay ts'eeu tsa6. 189.

Xt "<"!
ifil "if Che hu too liiu. 54.

f6 J"! 'V lu Ji Che ho tsow tseih shoo. 54.

iiX ik JJf )i Che ko6 sin fang. 105. xi.

f{j I". 4tl iS Che sh6 kwei keen. 87.

#. jL ij 1^4 4rt .ii Chfc ching kin ling sin

chc. 46.

S Wt f Chc yCw tjuc. 22<i. x.

^. K i^ /i^ ,(L; Cht yutn kea ho chc. 47.

M till ft j& Cht k'eCih che yi'i. 254.

M ik. iluChe suo pin. 134.

Ill W W- t): Chc niing swAn (a. 128.

ISI ){ ilkChcyue luh. 211.

Iff M Che ySn. 89. xi.

^ in >lfi /iL'.
Che keang t'ung chfe. 45.

»f^453»;j!:'^!aJia Che sang ming
shiug king ting t'oo shwu. 62.

i^JlK ^^ Che yok'wei keen. 93.

^ '>11 ii ;i^ Ch'6 chow foo ch6. 47.

life, lilfeCh'S luh. 85.

rife 4b fi2i .ofe Ch'fi pih g6w fan. 169. vi.

Mi \vi t'li llili ulf & Ch'e woo shen sze yu
luh 214.

lift' f9 U ^'^ Chen le k'ow to. 177.

h'i r* til ,111 Chen puh tsa ke. 169.

i!tt W >fe Chen kwo ts'ih. 11.

H^LiiilfetSatChtn kwo ts'ih keaouch'oo. 32.

Il'i J^ & ik U 'di Chih chae shoo luh keac
te. 74.

ift Jft -k 'is ')\\ ii; Chih 16 t'a6 ts'ang chow
ch6. 47.

I'S^'/^i^li Chill fang wat: ke. 58. ix, xiii.

M ^ ^'i^. Chih wilh he... 153.

W 1*5 l+j H/r ii* -I^Jr M ,i^ Ch'iii sew ICang
che hae fang t'ung chc. 69.

4; Vlt Ch'ih ya. 59. viii.

i>t i\\ ,tl.\ Chin chow che. 51.

R U'l ift 111 Chin fiih chih chO. 177.

ffl bu- Chin kaou. 219.

R^'ri. |-..;li Chin la fung t'oo kc. 5S. iii.

R- ili I'l »tf Cliin Irt^ju Is/c ching. 178.

Ml in 'ff ,il\ Chin ke.mg foo chc. 46.

JA id ifi* .ilj Chin yuen tsiiig yu. 167.

SK i^ Ch'in shoo. 16, 19.

PtC Jili Ch'in kc. 91.

** I"- ^ aJi Ching sht Ico shwO. 179.

J^ It "& fi Ching juy kauu liio. 236. xi.
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li #JII JiC y'^ Chilli,' kwfiii chilly \aou, 32.

M: \'(i i!k Cbiiig nan lull, 35. xi.

ifi f6 J?^ *ii£ Chuij; die cliuu sliiug. lUU.

, IS ?& ?i flfi Chinj; clie wuy poo. 102.
'

J* Jfi] lli 25 Cbuii- hiug liiy yaou. 93.

jrfC
|li ChhiK teen. 6S.

JE '^\^'MU\^ f^ ChiiiK tTh luvrmg yfew

kiiang nan cbueii. 2V-i.

IE -? M Cbing Iszfe I'ung. 10.

f& A y^ Jfe Cbing jin yaou tseib. 179.

h9. Pt M. .JiT Cbing wei sliib lun. 206.

J& nfg pa- ,t{J gg li Cbing wei sbib lun suy

cho6. 210.

UJi^^'^fin Cb'ing sb6 e keen fang

lun. 105.

¥i Sk!^^^ Cb'ing sb6 mlli yuen. 146.

fi^ ft 7C ^ >fe Cboo cbin yu6n j<a6u tseTb.

221.

sS 15 # ni Cboo cbin tsow e. 34.

?.& •^ ffl ^ Cboo bwuy wan ta. 180

.!# 51^ .11 ^ Cboo k'e too sbwo. 145. xiii.

/}c ^F S^ ^.?£ Cboo tsze t'iib shoo fa. 87.

^ T- sf ^iU Cboo tsze yu liiy. 85.

, ± ^ {}£ Bf. Cboo king fe we. 178.

M ft ilh 51 Cbovv bing pe lau. 63.

M *§" Cbow kwan. 5.

J^tm Cbow kwan le. 5.

)Si |I2 Chow le. 4.

^WiifM Cbow pe swan king. 106. i, v.

f^ iS Cbow shoo. 16, 20.

^i M m \\i>r it 5fe Chow woo cbuen ting
ming k'aou. 125.

JSi §3 Chow yrb. 2.

fS ^ p m U ^ ^ ti. Chow yib ts'an
t'ung k'e fun cbang cboo. 219.

/a ^ S |5] ^ # M Chow yih ts'an t'ung
k*6 k'aoa 6. 216.

^ ^ ^ |gl ^ ft ^ Cbow yib ts'an t'ung
k'^ t'ung chin 6. 219.

'M ¥ ll^l »!2 ^V ,^2 Chow negn chen le kung
king. 179.

M¥±U P ^1 Cbow ueen cboo jib k'ow
t'o. 179.

li'i ?i* 3{ Itt Ch'ow hae cbilng peen. 61.

M^ ii* iSI ,Wii Ch'ow hae t'oo piien. 60.

^ A f';i^ CJi'ow jin cbuen. 38.

•l** I'f t.'k Cliuc kaiig lub. 199.

f'// ^ :^ Cbueii kea tselb. 228. x,
i'^ Jk \E ^ Cbuen kead cbing fda. 210.

^ '^^ lit \ii Cbuen beo cbe ndn. 140.

J
'(iJ-f-Hwft Cliucn k 'lb shib san leo. 140.

#c njJ Jgf g5 Cbuen yiii fa w6. 140,
H ^ •iiT Chnen ahib Ifiu. 206.

sedng

)\\ vj> M W IfiS 7il; Cb'uen sha foo iniu t'ing

cb6. 52.

llt'j f^i 1111 Chub nie p'iu. 153.

Yf^Sfki CbQb poo tseang liib. 136. viii.

1ti!?M^ Chiili shoo ke neSn. 24. ii, iii.

# -^k Ch'un ts'ew. 6.

Hi'WM?^ Ch'un ts'ew fan loo. 160, i, ii.

"MtlifeTIiill Chung cbow kin sbib ke. 78.

'1' 'Hi ^ iSl Chung cbow tseuen yiin. 14.

'1' '}H
« fd\ ftif M Chung cbow yin yun

tseih yaou. 14.

i|i ^ l?r T* iii Chung hwa koo kin cboo.

159. iii.

t|i
jfj — -^j Chung k'eu yib cbo. 74. xi.

i|i m Chung lun. 206.

'1' M M Si Chung se sing yaou. 133.

ft'llif^follfe Chung shan cbuen sin lub. 65.

t' W. cf Sil Chung yuen yin yun. 14.

rli ^ Chung yiing. 7.

m a - flli [t ft fy: it m Clmug leu urh

seen sew cbin cbuen taou tseib. 221.

iJii 3^ ^. Chung t'cen cbe. 154. *

•^#CWinghe6. 155.

fi ii 'j9t Cbiing Ian keue. 151.

I fI ?a J^ it Chung tow sin shoo. 103.

S ft ^ f^ iSf ffi^ Chung sew kih se^

sin shoo. 108.

S ^ ^S H + 551 1^ Chiing ting siih san

shib woo keii. 139.

^ )M ^- Wi^M. Ch'ung hen cbe tih chin

king. 218.

i^l' laE ft M Ch'ung heu cbin king. 218.

fi & 5R Cbuy pTb k'ew. 254.

^k M ik Cb'uy keen lub. 166.

1!)*: M i^ ^b Jfe Cb'uy ke^n lub wa6 tseib.

166. viii.

•ij: ^ Cbwaug tsze. 218.

il ^ ti. Cbwang tsze cboo. 218.

*2 i^- m^^^.\^ Cbwang yaug king y6n

tseuSu shoo. 102.

^ a A!* i^L^ B cb'ing been cbe. 51.

Kii'ililM-S E cb'ing been sub cbe. 51.

^?aEle. 5.

'si '&f Ii!f ^ E chae yay sbing. 166. xi.

KjJJt'J )S ±-;Ife E gan keu szfe tseib . 232. viii .

'iM* 'Jj ^JkM'ii fang tseib keae. 105.

Q # ii^ M E be.j cbin uiib. 98.

^? f# it' Iff E he6 sin woo. 102.

f^
w'i) i!h

-'^ E kang te yaou. 102.

'ra^Miiill^'Ife E king soo bwuy tseib. 99.

•«? iik yt 5R E luy yuen jung. 98.

^r^ 'in >Z^ M E. tsung peTb fflh. 102.

^ flfi is **i E ki-eu taou e. 179.
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fSHt^tlt^ R ki=o leaon tsa k6. 16(i. i, viii.

»j3^jKkctth. 1S1.

4^ ^ tn ^ K w'tn luy tsei'i. 1S2.

3^ f^ 1:^ K yCw mil. 127.

IJIKIt"? I-liniRkinf:. 131.

E t: & 11 k*^ m. K wftiiR chay jili kV)

kinp. 176.

Wli51tiKn3 K yrhcliQhche ts7.£. 64. xi.

^- ^ HB ^ K yu t'oo ts'Aii. 154. xi.

-51 3ft H ^ l^n R yii t'oo tsAn poo. 154.

^- i^ ®i JT ^ K yii foo tsAn tsccii. 154.

» ^ |fi it' .T& Fa poo te sin luu. 206.

Jfc 1"? M f? Ra shoo t'uiig shili. 137.

^ If FA yfin. S2. ii.

^ ;Se y^ f^ Fa yngn clioo Hn. 207.

^5^'|-fli:1it Fan t'een tow iiioo ts'an. 224.

^ m M Fan wdng king. 206.

?£ tt ?i^ 5?? Fdn ts<in kei^h poo. 151.

^ ijli: ?}c a !1?I ^- fil^ «ff Fan shay ts'ae fang

t'oo k'aoii t'eih leo. 65.

«fl ?? ^ 3^ Fan yih nun? 6. 210.

;:% I^ 'T' !h Fang she infh poo. 146.

:)^ la I?l W Fang yu§n ch'en yew. 128. xi.

^M ^ i% Fei y6n wa6 chaeii. 191. ii.

fliB S^ n" Foo cha p'in. 154.

tt Ha Iff }!k Fo6 heuen yay Iflh. 167.

^ A :k^M 'Jj Fo<') jiii ta tseuc-n liiAng

fang. 98.

**'• ^ 5?f ^ Foe') yiiig sill shwo. 106.

ft j3 Ife I? Full e keaou king. 205.

ft W dC Fiih kwn k(?. 57. ii. v.

ft hS^ '^ i^ f?! 511 Fiili shwo gan t'a seAng

ch<')w. 212.

ffi^lfW. "i'vf/D^lfSfei* Fflh sluvo kwAn woo
Icdng show fiih king soo ch'aou. 209.

i'li^ifi-^~,*rmt'-'!''i'¥? Fiih shwo seaou tsae

kelh tsi-Aiig t'o lo ne king. 206.

1^19: -k s^ f |i T. m f^i fS ifi ffi' «^ Pt 1!. ffi

f«f Fflh shw'i tA hwang shf n wAiig she
yCi fiih till yiiSn tnwaii t'o lA nf king.

206.

f* s» Pt H 'li % *«f FiSh shwu fo lo „c-

tsclh kini;. 206.

ft 3^ *l .'fc Jft »JJ »f fHk *«f Fflh shwo yen
sang t'c tsang poo s.a king. 205.

W al n f» Pt If* /li I? Fflh tinR tsnn shing
t'o lo nc king. 206.

ft »R l« tl! Fflh tsoi'i f iJng kt\ 209.

W *R ia t? I''01> t.so<') fling tsaC-. 211

.

<M it/j llm I-»l> ytw P*fii. KM.

:J> ir tt u/i I'un kan yd hwA. 170. vi.

^j>> -W W. ^ <i- <^ Fan yAn Iso ynou h-
cliih. 14.

f^ tS Z Fiin mcen p'in. 154.

J'f Ji ft Hi ;?C Fung ch'Ang pfh slinn k&.

3.^. vi.

tt fli ?t*t 3^ Fung shtii yen 6. 204.

W. f,'r il :;t FnnR sQh t'ung 6. 163. ii.

^ J] 'v". n niS Rung ynJ fftng tsA shih.

201. xi.

a J'tti a? 35 5! SJ Fung chow kang keen

tseu^n piien. 27.

(?3t 1^ '^ Am Fung yftng foo che. 46.

H ® 'J' 1l?f Fung chwang seaou t'iih. 197,

V, vii.

^ K mi :?. Raaff lieSn hiitn ch&, 49.

'£ !^ r5 Ii-' Gafe jfh chae ts'ung ch'aon.

162. xiii.

''< ]^ IE ?'*? Gan iiAn ki^ yew. 65. vi.

'5 T^" jS "8- Gan nAn chfe liio. 41.

'^5 -f Tf f'c GAn tsze ch'un ts'ew. 34. xii.

!S 1^ 1^ rS: GAn shAy leo shwo. 180.

^ fr. 'i%
* G(m keang yih ch6, 62. vi.

IsJc I!B ^ iff- Gow yAng wan suy. 230.

?^- f^ Ift ii^"
Hae chaon tseTh .shwo. 61. xi.

?§ Itt tft Ha5 ch'aou tseih. 233.

?^ I* !BI jS; Ha& kwo t'oo ch6. 66.

ftlA'nn all Ha^ kwo wan kein liih. 49. xi.

^J!k Hae lub. 65.

?Sl^-h?^;ill Hae nuy shih chow k6. 191.

Vn: ""^ m? Ilae fang poo. 151. ii, iii.

?S A M W. Hae taou swAn king. 114. i.

^ .f,') 'A * Hae taou yih ch6. 65.

?^ ;rn- Hae vii. 58.

mmm Han lung king. 131.

i^~ it ;5j< ?! X 7iG HAn kan tscucii kuiig

wukfe. 144.

gR^llHAnke. 24.

'Hi yC if :fr HAn kuiig htiang fang. 14S.

i^ ^1 f''l f'$ Han niing chin clincii. 3S.

ifl U 'i- M Han 16 ts/fe yufen. 14.

fl5 i'4" :^ t'.!!l \: JJ- HAn .se king p'". S7.6

k'aou. 38. xi.

iJi t(t 'U i*. ^: HAn t.sa sz6 pt^ sin. 192.

ifi M 1^ JS HAn t'llng yin ts'ung. Ml.

iK d^ "iff IS f'tf Han woo t6 iiuv cliiion.

1^1. xiii.

i^ii»U"JK-.!ll Han woo fang niing ke. 191

4!| f Han ts/e. 92.

ffl i-T: rtt i^ H.'iii .sail so yfin. SS.

n V. 'fa -a W ii',? Iff lai lUn sing rirn.

laou king wei f oO. 130.

W <t' A; iS -^ Sll H.an sing cli'TIi l.ion

tstuCii t'aCt. 130,

Wi^ \T f^ H.'mg chae swAn he.'.. 123.

41- r£ f"J n i.'-u k'ew .Inicii. 204.
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if I'r 'v' i*^
'^

''fl Haon koo t'Anp: shoo

1uvak6. 13S.

U f^ RJ "^T- if?.
HiiS h6w yfincr sw^n kin.cr.

115. i.

5 pq 511 t| TTcA nCiy she tseih. 226. xi

S r'l "S. tfS Pff ?A- II^'^i n^'iy sh^ tseih foo

lilh. 236. xi.

W. ^h iF. HeA seaou chincr. 6.

*s{ ^- Heae poo. 154.

^^,^,^:^neaeshinpp'in,Q:tsz6tscen. 13.

fF 1| H^anp tseen. 14S.

ff Wfl ^ tn, Heaiipf tsoo peTh k6. 170.

mm ^ ^^ Ileang yinpf tow k'o. 225.

BJ| ^ ^ ^ Hea6a .Sfan sin fS. 111. xiii.

^ ^ Hea6n king. S.

^lE^'Hj"^ Hec kc pc^n fang shoo. 133.

nh Hil ^ Iti Hee yvin M-iiy tseTh. 12.

Pfl * $F ipS ^ Heen chay heen t'e e

k'aou. 78. viii.

^ lim 7c ^ fjJ ?. ^ Heen fung ynen neen

chnng sinp: peaou. 126.

^^ B. Heen ken king. 205.

m Wi o-fii Heen shTh Km. 206.

^ ^. :^ ff"l 5t^ — ?r ^ Hc6n shing tseih

kea t'o vTh pTh sung. 205.

'^ ^ 'fr^ ^ Heo chae tcien peih. 161. vii.

^ -fr Pf Heo koo peen. 139. v.

J^ ^ 19: Heo leTh shwo. 112.

^i
IIIil §^ •fl Heo poo vu ]eTh. 201. xi.

.t'! Jft IF. ^ Ileufen heo chinjr tsung. 220

-^ t? ?l^ Hen^n kwa6 liih. 194,

"^ n H M Heu^n miin jTh sCmg. 225.

i^^^ "<m Hing hwang sin Ifin. 164.

^ ^ 7C T^ King k'6 yuSn choo. 131.

^ ^M ?1 ^ Ho t6ng mw^n peTh. 168.

M W ^ J£ M« Ho chow king chnng hih.

38. xi.

M B/? ?1 n?? Ho f.lng t'ung §. 54.

f'*IWll:)jT*rtE Ho so fang koo ke. 57. xiii.

M ii?;i $E "^ Tfc ff?: I,*; Ho yuC-n ke liio ch'ing

sew kaou. 60. xi.

i?n 7T W H.^ Ho shih ho6 ts/e. 250. viii.

g| ^ -T- Hn kwan tszS. 157. i.

•;$ '^ ?S ^ Hoo n^n she hwA. 246 viii.

M. 'k Ti'/ «'^^ Hoo she k'c pfe. 128. xi.

?fll 'Jc Tf W( H'^'i sli^" swiin shuh. 124.

MX^Tirflll Hoo she sw.ln shuh poo. 125.

%. X M Wi ^BI ii*!''- Hoo she swan shuh se

ts'aon. 126. viii.

581 X % Ws *lfl "'t''- liSI M Hoo she swAn shuh
se ts'aou I'oo keae. 126.

M^fitHL >]l ?lti •$:. Hor. ch'ing sfiy .szt k'eu

ko. 63.

/^ Ic i!i^ |»? Jl! llll Uo6 k'ew ch'n king cho6

poo. 149.

M !)'H Jff j£\ Hoo chow foo cli&. 47.

M J^- MM Hoo kwang t'ung ch6. 45.

?iW Tl? <i^ 7T * Hoo n?ln kin shTh ch6. 78.

?iW it W iiC Hoo jnen tsa k6. 60. vi.

^?rf ^ffc Hoo le tsze peTh fan. 201. xi.

'1^ W. %Z H6w hcin k^. 24.

^ m ?ft H6w hftn .shoo. 16. 17.

'^ M 7T ?/lt How kwSn shTh Iflh. 148.

# W il? fC H6w se y^w ke. 202.

^ III ^^ p H6w shan she hwd. 244. vii.

f^ W ^* How tsing iQh. 196. vii, viii.

KB^- Hung low m^ing. 203.

K ^: fit "^ Pc? fJJ ^" 1^ Hung maou fan

ying keih 16 k'aou leo. 65.

?*- S^ jF. hA HCing woo ching yun. 11.

•^ K ra ^ ?? f4 ^^- Hi'mg woo sz!: neln

tang k'o liih. 37. xi.

'^ ^ ff :4c ,!^>
ra^ 3^ St -:J?^ Hwa $ hwa mfih

neaou show chin wAn k'aou. 168.

W Ml^ Tf 5^" n Hwa yln fa kca6 kwdn
miin. 215.

Tf ^!T % Hwa keen tseTh. 251.

7(^ It Hwa king. 150.

^ ^h 1^ Hwa wafe tseTh. 250. viii.

S ^ k;^< "if^ Hwa heo pfe keue. 136.

S |g HwA keen. 136.

W f^ Hwa keue. 139. viii.

S ^ HwS tseuen. 139. viii.

fb ?ft Hwd shoo. 158. iv,

fft F^ iF- H-wae ndn tsze. 157.

^z^^-T^t^mnm l* Hw^u hwa pa6

shTh heen king ming tseTh liili. 141.

?5Ii ^ M ?i !^ p- Hwan kafe t'ung hefen

t'oo shwo. 110. ix, xiii.

fff, |(' Hwang 6. 175.

^•. J?^ iiW ^ Irl 5^ Hwang ch'aon le k'6

t'oo shih. 72.

B. ^fl S^ :^ ^C SS Hw^lng ch'aou woo kung
ke shing. 42. xi.
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king. 206.

+ H ^ ShTli san king. 9.

-f.^v'-feiii^i? Shih shfen net laou king. 206.

"t' '.iifl ?!': Shfh sCuig leuh. 2n6.

+-t)lifffji)l ShTh ts'cTh she shang kco. 81.

+ t lll»r Sil Shih ts'eTh she tscAng t.s66. 39.

-h -t: '11 3ft ,',- ^ M 'S? Sliih ts'eTh she
Iswiu koo kin I'nng yaou. 80.

-}- 11 ;|ji ^. ShTh iirh y?w king. 20/

.

i-i:W;M<ifini Shih urh yin yucn lun. 206.

i'l ?S }!!i ShTh lsc6n luh. 179.

W P^ iF. ilrfr ShTh niuh ching t'ung. 209.

f^ 1^ f?f -,',- ?^ ShTh sh6 ke koo leo. 210.

ff|' 5t 7- vShin niung tsze. 83. viii, xi.

It .\B. Im 1^1 Sinn .s/.e che nAn. 179.

tiJl ,?< ^.1 Shin sze liih. 177.

tilt -> Shin tsz§. 156. xiii.

"Hr SI J^ 1^1 Shin shfe yaou hAn. 104.

fl" ^- I??? Shin 6 king. 191. ii, iv.

f!" fill ^ Shin seen chnen. 219. ii.

#! fill j'i. H; Shin seen t'ung keen. 223.

M 7k M th 1^ Shing shwiiy y6n t'an liih.

195, vii, viii.

^-TK MlU Shing king t'ung ch6. 44.

Bit W 1!S^ Shing shfe ts'oo yaoa. 178.

^ m B Jll ii^ m tG, Shing ch'aou t'ung

she shTh § kfe. 36. xi.

§R hE B" W Shing kfe pTh y§n. 176.

M'^kiKt^ Shing keaou chTh keang. 181.

MW(W§i Shing keaou ming ch'ing. 178.

M $X A- ?! Shing kea6u seaou yin 180.

®- ?^ If ff =^ i? Shing kea6u she sz$ k'o

fo6. ISO.

^- Ii; fn W Shing keaou sin ching. 177.

S? Ife ^^'I ^ Shing kea6u ts'ee yaou. 178.

M !fk^W. Shing keaou tseen shwo. 179.

§?- *5: ^ % Shing keaou yaou king. 179.

M^^M !S\ ^ Shing keaou yaou le wnn
ta. 180.

5? M ifl m Shing king chTh keae. 174

y?l?M^ Shing king kwangyTh. 178.

^ M W. ^ Shing king luy shoo. 189.

5^- PJ It W Shing moo hing shih. 174.

^. i^: ''h B M W\ Shing moo seaou jih k'6

king. 176.

?^^ 3^ Shing miing k'o. 175.

5s '^- ^ ^ Shing negn kwang yTh. 178.

?^ fi* f^ ^ W. M fi^ Shing t'e j?n ga6 king

kwei t'eaou. 178.

I?? W. ?r 15 Shing t'e ta 6. 177.

JfP S^ mC vShing Avoo k& 29.

m Ifl f:: ^- ^ r^li ^ 25: ^ Shing tsoo jTn

hwang t& vi'i wan tseTh. 234.

s? m m n ;^ '<« &^ m ^ Pt ^ /g ^^i?.

Shing woo t'iing tsun tfi wei noo

wftng pe mcTli t'o lo n$ king. 206,

W: uiii; if? ;illl Shing yu kwiing herni. SS.

^ iJ!i SM Shing t'eaou poo. 248. xi.

B ^ ^ m if/ fk Sho6 chae. laon hco

ts'ung t'an. 167, viii-

^ fk Shoo fa. 135.
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I*? ji: rt* J Slinu la yayCii. liS. \i.

ft f^ ^.j \i Shoo fa yo y«a. 1.^9.

•J •^ IJ; '< '*^l'Oo hi-u tseC- yaou. I W, viii.

.•J itt tt W Shoo hwd pn po. 1.^7.

.^ $<!? Shoo kiii.c 2.

?r S^i ^n 1^' Shoo sen cho nAii. I.s4.

M ^ .Shi)n p'o. 161. iv. V.

3 Vh *«" Show sh6 piieij, 1('5.

^ JiJ? Show kill-,'. 154. iv.

^/VT<<tif W! Sh('»\v pa kcafe chiiiR (dti. 210

f? B| Ig y;v Show she leih Is'aoii. 124.

f? "^ 5l Z Show she t'ung k'auu. 95.

f? 1*1 K Jft ]]'. $S Show yew mitiR keafe

chinp f;in. 210,

^ »,? Shilh pcTh. 37. xii,

JigWltE Shuh 6 ke. 154, 200. ii, iv, vi. vii.

^W^W. Shmv lancr yen kin<:. 205.

^ ftGll^Showch'tnp Iflh. 91. xiii.

^ }1« n :?. Show pcen jTh ch&. 33. vi.

^|!l[a!fi:^ Show shan ko ts'ung shoo. 240.

It jT. ^ ^ Shnn ching muncf k'ew. 1S5.

^ J&^^ Shwang fung k'S yuCn. 204.

^ 55 Shwo chnen. 140.

,l?f ?f: Shwo foo. 170.

:S :?|; H( Shwo foo stth. 170.

IS nfj Shwo k'ow. 170. xi.

?«> :^ Shwo wan. 10.

S? I'O ^. ilf Shwo y? tseuC-n chnen.

B-fE Jt Z: 1? Shwuy hwd xlrh t.a. 175

fftlgk"^ Shwuy yfin ts/.6. 250.

tK ),;t f# Shwiiy hoo chuen. 203.

A ^Tt 7\L Shwuy k'aiiR shTh k6

/K J^! Shwuy king. 53.

tK 'I- fS Shwuy nSw kincr. 105.

Tfc n" Shwuy p'in. 149.

A^ m ^^:^ Shwuy taon te kaiig.

/K 4( n ilU Sliwuy tnn.g jih k^.

<C» '0. Sin kiu.t,'. S6.

tX tfi t% Sin rh'ing liih. 201.

iA ^ 'M W fi* Jif «* Sin fling hc6n
yu liih. 213.

"ffi^'^^hZ Sill ft st-fing fa yaou. 107. xiii.

1^ }P: ^'i V^ Sill f.'^ swfm shoo. 108.

J?f 8i ,*J T'- Sill ki-ang she ts'nAn, 61.

Iff ;t- Sill si-u. 8.1. ii.

t?f ^ Sill shoo. 83. ii,

JTf l,H .«: Sill t'.lii^' shoo. 16, 21.

?/? w6 Bfi »?? W W Sin l'i'«-n ohcn 1C- king

kwci. 18<i.

W ii i^ 'fi Sin wr/» tnfr she. Ih. 22.

^. IP Sing king. 116. ii.

I1-: fll % iS Sing ii- k'cuii shr.o, S5.

tt if /c -fe ^ Sing IcJtA tscuCn shoo. 85.

203.

14.^

54,

199.

vi.

shi'n szi-

192. ii. V.

ii, vii.

139.

\
Wl J^. tiV ^ Sing \i tsiiig c. S6.

I
t* 3^ 'f^ ^ Sing le ts/c c. 85.

'

Vi-. n :^. f( ^'uvi niing kwei chO. 111.

I

Pfi i^' '^
*.fc

So n.ln wan tseTli. 232. viii.

I

Mliv'tliA'Sooch'in leftng fan.!- 97. i, viii, \i

I
.if. 'HI /ff ,-S Soo chow foo ch6. 46.

I

«H ^ ffl ftfi in Soo slu- suh poo 6. 229.

1 .«? ^ iR ^'V :t H ri'i le p^ Soo wan chung

kung sang jih sh6 sz^ she. 23S.

I

j6ft J^ 3?- Soo .shih po<^. 153.

%'{ Vf. Shoo hiio. 114. >^''''-

^( J?^ ri'' 1? Soo hco k'e niung. 129.

I

%'i fl. *ii
^' So«') Ic tsing yuii. 120.

I

% y^ il ''i^
Soo shoo kcw chang. 116.

I

i^x ;•? ^ '?: *L ill Soo shoo kew chang chS

I

k6. 116.

' f& its hC J3 Soo shQh ke 0. 1 14.

> Jf Ft iff Soo foo yen. 121.

\ 'M^^ Soo Ic tsze. 165. xi.

I

-^- jft Sou shoo. 90. ii. iv-

m PbI .3? fl^ S( ST 1;^ a Soo wan Ung choo

I liiy tsw.lii yo choo. 97.

I t$ I'll ^ nC Sow shin how kS.

' ¥). f|i ii'li Sow shin k6. 192.

I

*f/ -^ ¥?. Siih ch'a king. 14,S.

!
^ ^ Vr j« Suh hvu koo peen.

J5S -*•: fi: i^k Suh heufin kwae liih. 194.

^{ <?• Vfi ,*^ Siih how han shoo. 31.

^ J£ i?a irk Siih hwa p'ln luh. 137.

W M (ft f* Suli kaoa sang chnen. 2o.S.

iW.i'H'^ Suh king yu peih tTih. 243.

^7 llfi ~f- Siih in.'ing IszC-. S3. viii.

j^ffif !*»:;!:; Siih i)o wiilich^. 192. iii.iv, v, vii.

IS till (.V ^ '! ^1 i^ Siih poo she iirh sea»*>u

iiiing lull. 1S5. vii.

iW H + Ii. ^ Suh .sail shih wo«') keu. \?>9.

W !f ,l{^ 21 Suh tse heae kf. 193. iii.

HI :t? ?Yf M JE ii Sf Suh ts/.e die fun-
kieii eliMiig pi-en. 25.

Wf^CCCi'l^' Siih w.in hi-en t'ang kaou 69.

W « tf tik Suh yew kw.if liih. 191.

^ 3f? Sun pn«\ 152. v.

f^ f- Sun Is/r. 90.

T* f-^fl'S^ Snii Is/r swiiii king. 114. i, viii.

% yf. H ^. ^. V^ Sung va.- I sun s.'\ng

tseuen shoo, 105.

iUi ifl *^ 'ff Sung n.lii yo foo. 63. xi.

^7^ ft Hf .£^. Sung ki-ang foo rhe.

^7: fr iPr :P; Sung keang k'en k'o.

^y> .'{J tC. nn Sung mo ke wan. M.
^ i* K ^ Sung e inin liih. 36.

'M i!"fi (K rS Sung kaou sang chnen.

::K 3* <ll * Sung she kO sz6. 24H.

41.

63. \i.

Vlll.

>oq
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196.

IPS.

126.

245.

viii.

vii.

•^ >n. $11 •!»• * ^ ^^'"^^ ^'"'" '^'^' '"'^' 1'*'"

nio. 2S.

':|5 v,lj Snni:; shoo. 16, is.

pyj
,f;- Suv shoo. 16, 2(1.

'^i V\ W. i^ ^"y oh'aOi; Isa liih. IW. vii.

JS! It 'v* JH? ^ h' ^»y ^"l'"'' ^'**i"R ^i"-

y&n fail}:. 99.

utt'JK'^^IS Suy hiln t'Aog she hwd

«^ B.f ^ iiC, Suy she hwans? ke. 42

SS T- ?t 1^; Suy show tsa. luh.

ffi ^ ?Sl Ik Sxiy yin mwan luh

% W: Swan fa. 128.

W- ^ ''^ J^ Swan fa ta chiuti.

% rfe ^ '^ Swan fa I'ung tsung. 1 IS.

r?: ift ^ !?. *{t \^ i<^ ^ Swan fa t'ung

tsnng die nrin ta tseu€n. 12S.

% ^ Hi'x W. Swan heo k'c miing. 117, 128.

P.* ^ ?^ sB Sze yew fan ke. 164.

p) .^ ^ Sze ma ffi. 90. xii.

nl^C^lsBI Sze t'een k'aou yen t'oo. 133.

S. M 52" ?? ?fe Sze wuy yaon leo fa. 207.

13 % r^a a ^i Sze ch'aou wan ke6u liih.

198. viii.

[51 ^5 ?!• :5; Sz^ Chung leo e. 178.

M 'j^ "^^ Szfe fun keafe pun. 206.

|7q J^ ^ ^ |i' Sz& hwuv hii^n she ch'aou.

236. xi.

FI Bq '& lU A P\ f'u K Sze inJnp t'o shan
shwuy le p6 Ian. 54. xiii.

ffl pi'J ^ >- ^ M Sz& o han moo ch'aon

keae. 207.

R l»* ^ 1^ ?^- «17 Sz6 she k'e how tseih

keae. 42.

Rg+z::^|(,fi vSzfe shih iirh chans king. 204.

ra ^ '^- ^- Sz6 shins tang tsze. 11.

W^HyikSi- Sze shini,' tsiic yiin peaou

PI 'Y' W\ Sz^ tsze king. 176.

W/v^Wi[^ Szfe yewchae ts'un.t,^ shwo.

ra 7C ??. W Sz6 yuSn .shih 1^. 1 IS.

ra vc T. a"^ S/fe yuen yiih keen. 117.

W yc T. M ^ "it Sz6 vuC-n vuh keC-n sfe

ts'aoii. lis

1: !!! Sze le. 5.

•y lit fiS .Szt luv lou. 182.

JK ^ *6 t^^' Sze heo che nan. IS.S.

:^ Jj }S( f'lU ^'i 4t'4 S«{ Tfi fany kwfuiLi fuh

hwa y^n king. 20.S.

^ -J^ «f fit ¥ m m. n f=|i % ift Ta fang

kwiing full hwa yen kini,' hae yin

tsan £. 212.

j'^ * m m m ^i z^;. ^je m >h Vi^ ^^ Ta
fang kwang hwa yen jifih s/e 6 ffih

king keAc fun. 205.

i:^.

168.

'- ^ Hfi m ^4i f'5 '(^ m 1 Mm ta fang

kwang yuen keo sew to lo leaou e

kin.^r. 205.

-k tj W fit * .'i^ ¥i Ta (an- i.;'en ffih

paou gan king. 205,

^ '}i % 'X Vk ^i TA ^3"- '^''^"•-r la tseih

king. 205,

h *fi Ta hiio, 7.

>'c ^ '^T 3^ Ta h?«') yen e. 86.

;>C :^ 141 a1-. Td kin kwo che. 3(i.

:A: 7j!l! Iff W. Ta kwan ting king. 2(»5

'X i1 7s !'!t m '.^ ^ U Ta pan jo po lo

ineih to king. 205.

Xvfk^^ W\ Ta pan nee p^van king. 205.

X fl lu ^. Ta paou tseih king. 205.

X ;i!A -f? 15^ Ta pei paou tsan. 213.

X I^ i!K /g 12 T- 55 uH ^ Ta sa chay ne

keen tsze show kfe kung. 205.

X SL T^ n Ta sung yaou che. 105.

X ® f-'J ^ &. M 'ik Ta se \k seen sang

hing tseih. 176.

Xmnmrnf') m Ta shing pih fa intng

miin Ivin. 206.

X ^M& >t^ i^ M '0. Ta shing pun sang

sin t'e kwan king. 206.

;^v 1^5 IS Ta tafe le. 6. i, ii.

X te' W Ji HC Ta tang se yih ke. 57. xiii.

;^>:flt ff MTa fdngsin yu. 189. vii.

X W;]^{^ '}\\ m ^. Ta tih eh'ang kwo
cliow t'oo chfe. 49.

X^^^'^ W- PI Ta ts'ing hwang te shing

heiin. 34.

;^c ^ij ^ l^ij Ta ts'ing leiih le. 71.

X Wi — ^t *> Ta ts'ing yih t'viug che! 43.

:^C 11^ X %M |l! Ill ?i Ta yo t'a& ho shan ke

leo. 54.

^*^ Tnl Tak'Thwau. 179.

>f^ gji: §^ Tae SCO heo. 129.

^^^i\^U Tae wa tseih shih keih. 129.

'# KE fw \^ TaS chuy tseih yen. 125.

•^ ?f? *11 ?{ Ta6 wan ke l?o. 60. vi.

•-if ^ M * Ta6 wan fo6 che. 47.

m" 'tt ft W; T'.ic tsung sh& he. 210.

flft ,fi. ^! T'ae seih king. 222.

X *?i n.'^ ^i K )} m ^-S- T'ae e yuen keTli

k6w leftng fang t'eih yaou. 105.

X ^. W. T'a^ heuen king. 86.

X m fti ^" T'a6 ho6 p6 k'aou. 60.

>kWSH^.iniT T'.i& keih t'oo shwo lun. 88.

X I'l r^ ¥k T'.-i6 pih yin king. 90. xiii.

X 1^ "k -i' nil T'ai ping hwau yi^ k6. 44.

:*: '1^ ^ Ui T'ae iiing piien iCiy. 1S3.

:*; f ttP.'Ji: T'ae ping yCi Ian. 183.
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k I: -*; -i: it»l ,'; »«? T'ac slifing iliih wan '

t'uui; kou WiiiR. JJ2.

k I: 3Clg IM ft Ic *«. T'at sliaiiK luNaiiK

ring uiiy kiiiK \uh king. JJl. 1

J< I- 3i' Ks ^ .!;': P- is? ''"'i^ shaug Invaiig i

I'iiip wae kin.i,' yiili king. -'21. I

>k I.SS!ff.i"i '^""-•'''i^iiiKkiuuiiigpi^e"- --^-
I

k I. {^/!l?Y;^^fi•'?*^S? T'afe shatig laoa keuii
|

sliwo rir.'ui!,' Isiiii; tsiiig kiug. 212.
1

k I: H >: ^ m 'y< 5*1^^*^ T'a6 sbang

shing hcacii sbwo seaou Isae hwO
niiog lueaou king. 222.

k L SJi H /i; H ^if W W. 'f'a^ shang shwu
sail yafiii san kwan paou king. 224.

M l.'iSt --L '^ B "^
"'.i W. T'ae shdng sln\ u

san yafin sze kwau pauu king. 224.

;*; V.-Xi^W. T'afe shaug ta I ting king. 222.

k I: }|»1 jt-: a? i^ lY- /!S: >ii U ^ S?i(
T'ae

>hang t'liug hcnC-n ling paou ts/,c

fang pun yuen cbio king. 224.

k 'll 11 t^i T'ae shC she Ic. si

k St i*?.
Tae wc king. lU.

X: a; f^?. T'a6 yu6n keac-. S6.

1^ t^ M •'ii ^- it: T'ae se chCing low k'6

fa. 103.

jfel- I'M' /K J^ T'ae se shwuy fa. 9.5. ix.

iilHiil-^nll T'ae .shall laou le ke. 62. xi.

ij- H': Ui Tan kwci tseili. 223.

/+ iXi l"l i'k Tan yaeii jnu Iflh. 162.

.'t K^ <f( i'k Tau yuen suh liih. 162.

't i'n J* *.*: Tan yacn teih luh. 162.

'1- ifi tt JH: Tan yuCn ts'ung luh. 162.

'J- y<'i T'lt f-i. Tan yacn yu luh. Ih2.

'it 'L iSi S Tan kf- ts'ung shoo. 171.

?i 1R i£ fl*- T'an woo lih k-uh. 2i>6.

„jj i,(; >'fc T'au h'lug iQh. 24S. xi,

;J^ ;fc T'an ti-cn. 129.

i».J*rj'fitt» T'an chae t'ung pi.'eii. 162. xiii.

W .'I'l ^.^ I? Tang hoo Isi-aou shoo. 171.

jy, ,'„', T'ang i)'in. l.S.^.

iHt (ft 4t A*'- T'ang yfb piui Isaou. W.
i,K K, U T'Ang cliTh \tii, ]yii,

i.K |AJ >li T'Ang k'lnf- she. 19».

'.K >'% ^ J'^'ing Iflh li-Cn (i7.

i.K W tfl T'Aiig luy b.'iii. l.s,s.

'.K ,J <? H? * J: T'Ani^ shi- bu krae l«eeu

i'bo<'>. 242.

'A 11 *^ M T'.'Viig .slu- lun twAu. su. \i.

\^,Kn^'>^k T'.'ing Ui cbaon Ifng Iscih. .W.

'•H -l' -f- f^ T'.lng tsaf: Is/i- churn. .*.S. xii.

t.K ,.»! II! T'.lng ts/i- ki- 2.51.

'Ai H ;V; At T'An:; yin mow Hi. ij. .^41 .

^H M *t H T'.lug yin t'ung Is'erii. 2\\.

1,'V 181 T'Aiig yun. h).

•?.V /m il- T'Aiig yun ching. 12.

77 fi'J ilfjf Taoa kctn liih. I4.V xii.

m^^U^ }f- kh Ta< )n > u cboo y6u ts/.e

sen fa. ISO.

h 'h ;i\ % Tauu k che Icu. 5S.

iii .5 :^ Ifc Tauu shoo tsenfin tseih. 224.

iMifiiRJ'i?J: Taou iTh chin king chou. 217.

iii 'i&, W. Tami tTh king. 216.

ii fiii iS It Tami lib king cboo. 217.

'Jl'^.^Al Tauu iTh king keae. 217.

PfJ '^< S? i'k T'aou chuo .sin liTh. 197.

i£ il- M Te ching piJi-n. 176.

•^{ ^ T6 hen. .S.5.

.tft
-f^.

f/ii HTe Ic p6 Ian. 67.

:* n. !j> ,il;. To Ic tscucn chfe. 67.

r;«? *l ** ^ W- 11 a^ Teami k'e Iccn \va6

t.au I'ou shwo. 154.

1^ ^ 3Z ;"?>i
Teauu ke leTh t'an. 4n. viii.

gSli'll'l Ji.?4 T'ef wei shan ts'ung t'an. 1%.
."il ^r ^li fV. Teen hiug kc cb'ing. 37. vi.

vlt HJi" ill Wf Tiieu k'in ke yew. 63. vi.

<^ |(^ i^if Jli- Teen nan sin yu. 63. xi.

®[^tu;ftl* Teen nfin yib k'ew liSh 169. xi.

?^ ± P^ 4 W ff ^li % T'iJen cboo keang
I

sang ySn hiiig ke leu. 175.

j

?C ± ;r' jri£ T'cen ebon sbili e. 172. ix.
' % -Ji ^nmmm T-ecn fang teen le

I

tsih yaou keae. ISI.

I

j^'S'+Sffii!} T'een heang low gow lih. 169.

-Ji ^r^ & ifi T'?en hbV) bwuy luii.y. 111.

Ji it ti'i Vf T'?en hwa t.'^iiig yen, l(i3.

-M Ti m I'l: tL^'f i'i^ T'een how slung
moo cho(') keae tsPeii she. 22^.

% h'i m n '^: i>'i li] .t Teen bow sbing
moo shiiig tseih I'ou ebe. 225.

ViwIJlelW.Jfc T'een joo I'nng e k'auu, 17S.

Vc Rf T'gen keae. 177.

-Ji i.'k mk. (uli T'?en lull shlb yu. lf)4. vi.

U '•¥ fM ^ji tVr iTA D* lil! i'k T'een ning leii

sung keae >-lieii s/e Mi Iflh. 213.

;^/'l;||Pm( Teen piii'i chin yuen 111 \ii,\iii.

}i. 'li K Jij', \ inY '\t[\ T'ireu pix'i chin \uen
jin ming pen'). ](l6,

I
k •^. \ii W T'een t'ang chili lou. lS(i.

I k fli) % Teen wfin leo. Ids. i\, \i.

-}i 'X. % ilSA T'een wan leu lun. 12^.

k tC «{T'PL-n wan luv. 126.

*i X >: Ifi -t^ Qi tH m T'een wan t.i ehing
k'wan kwei t-rih ya»m. ].U.

k 'VR 1^ fi it II T'C-cn yih kO Isaug

-iioo isfiiig inilh. ,sn.
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55 7U JSS S ^ -ilf T t^'cii > ucn leili IC: tseuen

shoo. 119.

Mt it im T'ecn shih pin. L^4.

^ M y5 W-( T'ccii ls/,0 muig keac. J53.
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^. 7C -.f HAn Ynen-keTh. 239.

f'L Iff: ]?$ Han? Shfe-tseun. 247.

K f'^i
1'5 HeA-how Shin?. 7.

a: f'j. m Hc.i-how yau?. 115, 115.

5 ',^ nC HiiA WAn -chun . 236

.

SC ^ J? Hcd Wa n -yen . 137.

5[ — fiSj HeA YTh-keu. 140.

m n Hean? MQh. 138.

\a\ ^ HeAn? S6w. 218.

fnl ^ 1^ Hedn? Tsz^-yin. 250.

# ^ Hea6u Tson?. 27, 137. 198.

et ^r H?6n Te. 24.

^ ^ Hedn Tsun?. 137.

ft= ^ Hen Chin?. 233.

f^ m. Hen E. 244.

ft: :^ P, Heii K'Th-ch'ang. 104.

^- If Heil K'wan. 131.

ft= tsr Heu vShin. 10.

f!= «? «* Heu Tswan-tsSng. 37.

ft: Fjj^ Hei\ Yen . 52.

ft= W ^ Heu YSw-jin. 233. 233.

ff: -TC r Heu YuCn-k'a^. 147.

ft ?? m Heu Yu-k'in?. 34.

Wr- ff Hel^ Yfln?. 'l40.

^ '^ J: i^- Henen t'een shdn? t§. 225.

:^ P*i ^ Heu?n YAn?-ts7.^. 224.

^ m Heuen Yin?. 211.

fiy:IS. Ilcun? Chun?. 11.

ft!? W -k Honn? Kan?.tA 85.

fif: TT. If. Henn? Tsun?-IeTh. 104.

ffi9UHin?K'ae. 162.

1"! Ho. 239.

^^ Ho Chin. 139.

f5I rS Ho Cho. 138.

H % ifl Hfl Kwan?-yuCn. 191.

^ H fS HA LeAn?-chin. 91.

^ IX (^ HA I.cAnp-tseCin. 168, 1S9.

R f^ H(> Sew. 163.

fi^-l: /lIR HO S/6-k'e. 52.

t^T S<? H(^ T'nng. 61.

M f« HA Ts'nn. 219.
M I A HA Sli.1n?-kun?. 216.

M S -T Ho Kwan-ts/0. 157.

^. fJC Hr) Kin?. 31.

^, T «} HA Yilh-lfn. \\

W V Ho t'Anjj. 214.

M K ^. HoA Chin-ht-ang. J41.

*I /«£ T HoA CLIng-clie. 241.
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i3\ 7fc tJ Hoo Ch'in.ii-mow. 47.

m 'fi \M Hot) OAn-k\v6. 5.

fSim Ift.. Hoo Han-chin. 220.

}S] P.?? Hoo Hen. 132.

ittj flf Hoo K'in. 241.

A)] ^ ;t Hoo Pinpf-k'cen. 3S.

^jf]^ Hoo Ping-wan. 185.

W H tT Hoo San-sing. 25.

if] 1H: 'fi Hoo She-gan. 154.

*<] ± m Hoo Td-hae. 36.

Sg J?,i Ho6 T'ing. 214.

tf] fF Hoo Tsze. 35.

tSi f'i? Hoo Wo6. 221.

^ --
tf: Hoo YTh-kwei. SO.

J^ ^ H6\v Ts'ang. 6.

'^ R!t tfi: H6ng E-heneu. 79.

55^ S^- Hung Hadu. 32.

^^ ^ Hiing Kea-fo6, 185.

jat 5f H<ing Kwo. 76, 76.

?* ig Hfing Ma&. 160.

J* m H{ing Tsun. 146.

1(|^ ^ ra Hwa He-min. 182.

^ ?^ Hwa Sh6w. 97.

ft ?|f Hwan T6. 192.

irj i^ ^fc .'K Hwdn chin seen sang. 222

^ f; Hwan Min. 213.

y?? Ifr HwAn Kod. 194.

jg. ^^ :j. Hwan J^n-tsze. 222.

fi Iff M" Hw^ng Poo-meih. 35.

5^ fjf 55; Hw^n/s: Chaou-ying. 159.

5i^ .^. Hwang Ch'aou. 228.

5^ ^ Hwang Ch'e. 245.

3^ in Hwang Chin, 86.

^ ]E i^> Hwang Ching-sTh. 183.

5^ ^ 1)1 Hwang Chow-sing. 254.

3f TV ^ Hwang Chun-yaou. 88.

^ ^ Hwang Chung. 58.

?f ft Hm Hwing Chftng-chaou. 26.

^ ){Tf Hwang Hwan. 247.

3f -^ Hwang Hwuy. 184.

5^ •ft: Hwang Jin. 53.

^ "rij" #: Hwang K'o-ch'uy. 65.

5t" fW !lS, Hwang Ming-he. 37.

fr ^ -^ Hwang Sang-tsrmg. 151.

5^ 7? /^ Hwang ShTh-kung. 90.

1fl ^ '^^ Hwang Shin-seen. 61.

"^U^ Hwang Shiih-lin. 244.

T(.-i'Vi. Hwang Sze-6. S5.

5{f -TTr Hwang Tfe. 17, 24, 30, 89, 95, 101.

131, 1.34, 137, 216.

% lIJi, Hwang Ting. 134.

^f 1^ Hwang T.sin. 162.

Hi ir- 3. Hwang Tsung-bc. 81.

If'l ^ m Hwang Ya-tseih. 74.

m TT- Hwny Tsung. 202.

3. '?it HwCiy Hung. 164, 210.

SC ^ HwCiy Min. 208.

1 ^ Hw6y Sang. 55.

M •^. Hwfiy Yuen. 55.

a; m. Hwuy Keaou. 208.

S! ^ Hwfiy Sbgn. 210.

ft Q/f Jtn Fdng. 193, 200.

ft St Jin Kwang. 184.

It ^ Kan Kung. 116.

tr Bi Kan Yang. 140.

1^ ?$ K'ang Hae. 51.

M^^ Kang vSang-tsoo. 219,

m Wl. ^^ Kang K^-ch6. 46.

^ ^i Kaou Cha6u. 145, 148.

,' ^ Kaou Fung. 213.

]b; ^ i^ Kaon Kl-hing. 41.

^ ^. ir Kaou Kving-keeu. 47,

^ Pl tS Kaou Kwo-ying. 50.

^ ii Kaou Iveen. 144, 148. 150, 151, 154.

^ Vl r^ Kaou Leen-sbin. 105.

^ :fj -V Kaou LeTh-sze, 190,

Mi<^^ Kaou Pih-yang. 74.

^ -}^ if Kaou Sze-k'd. 56, 138, 169.

'^ ffl ^, Kaou Szfe-sun, 161,

^ ^ Kaou T'ang. 5.

^ ^^ Kaou Tang. 231.

^ ^ 5^ Kaou Tih-ke. 56.

^ f^ n?: Kaou TsTh-h6w. 140.

^ ^ Kaou Tsin. 71.

^ ^ Kaou Tsung. 198.

^ ^ fife Kaou Yen-hew. 194.

^ rS Kaon Yew. 32, 157.

-^, igr Kaou Yii. 84.

m ^ K6 K'e. 213.

^•^KeHan. 150.

^ ^ J?i Ke Tsang-yun, 45.

Ti. m Ked E. S3, 226, 2.27.

Tf $g Ked Ming. 153,

Ti fil. ^ K?d Sz6-ta6u. 199.

ri:?. Wi Kcac T.sin. 185,

i T^ Keang Nan. 201.

^^ rk ^ Keang Shaoa-shoo. 170.

iX fic fS Keang Hew-fuh. 195.

iX /<'£ Keang Yen. 227.

fr. /k Keang Yiing. 13, 113, 122.

^ ;|5^ K'eaou Sung. 215.

\l J] Kiifen Yug. 210.

1.^ ;;•• KC-(j Can. 210,

f/! 'I' ^ K'e<i Chung-yuug, 78.

M f^ ?'^ K'eti Joo-tseih. 211.

•ffl ^ "*. 5i;K'e<i-t'aa-seih-t'a, 131.
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Ui K'ei'i Vl-w. 246.

fSi \'f. Kent Lc-how. 140.

^ !^ K'eaii Tsaiig-fa. 12J.

% KViih Yuen. 226.

Jvi ^f K'cw Ch'Aug-ch'uu. 202, 222.

i,§ K'ew Seueii. 150.

+4li Kiu Foo. 54.

Si Kill Kiicn. 73.

Iffi ff^ Kiu IvC-tstiang. 26.

M "ii Kiu Sbiug-t'du. ly)h.

(i Kill Wei. 104.

li. .S Kin Yii^w-le. 60,

^. KiuK' Ch'a. 226.

.£ KiuR-ts'ccn. 209.

g K'iug-laou. 210.

•^ Ko K'iD. 103.

t't Ko Huuff. 80, 1S9, 219.

,^. i2 Ko Cbfe-sfiy. 103.

^ Ko Heen. 191.

y^ Ko Pe. 37.

fS? Ko P6. 191.

* Ko Seaug. 218.

•j- i£ K6 Show-ching. 11.

'.j=
'i/^ Ko vShow-kiug. 124,

^ M Ko Tsuug-ch'aug. 7S.

^ Ko T'wdu. 197.

/A Ji Koo Chiug-t'een. 227.

iii ^ Ko6 Gae-kelh. 14.

»» Ko6 He. 229.

i{\ Koo Sew. 76.

It ?&* Koo Sh^-cbing. 101.

#1 1^4 Koo Tsoo-yii. 63.

in -^ Koo TsuDg-t'afe. 237.

'li ±. Koo Vay-wdug. 10.

iti, lit Koo Y6a-wo(j. 12, 12, 62, 78, 78,

163, 169.

fft *( Ko<j Yiug-tsiiang. 124.

m Koo Yuen. 53.

i& Ko6 Yixb. 142,

'^ 4; Kiih Uang-ch'ih, 6.

rt" f Kail Sh!n-ts/.i^. 194.

)!ti; ij^ Kuh Villi,'-!. 'at. 28.

Ji Kung Wang. 3.

1^ 'M Kang Sun-hung. 89.

i^ iU Kuiig Sun-liing. 157.

"ii ,.i, Kuiig VArig-kaou. 6.

Xx KuiiK llPin. 139.

i\i Hi Kuiig Ting-cbfn. 163.

ii \ii\ Kiing (ian-kwii. 3, 7.

Ji: Kiing Kcw. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, S, 9, 35,

39, 82. S3. S4. 1 13, 14S. (Confucius.)
Jp

(t Kiiug ring-chung. 164.

in f Kiiug T.H'uug-ts2C;. 83.

209, 225.

J51.

fL M il K'iiQg Ying-la. 20.

^ mfi Kwan-niei. 213.

M I", u Kwcin Shfe-yin

M ?1 Kwan Yii. 202.

lU. Hi Kwdu Ting. 209.

^ ft Kwan Cb6ng. 92.

SS 2S Kwang I^o6. 59.

t)lt; i,i hi Kwang Sbin-yuen

Jt 'i^ Kwang Tsuug. 197.

^ Si Kwci ruli. 139.

i^ ??-f Kwei Kuh-t^zfe. 132, 216.

ip/j iU % Lat K-piii. 253.

)^ Ife ;t Lag Tselh-che. 171.

S HI!, yc Lan Tiiig-yuSn. 37, 88.

HP IrS ^ Ung Kin-k'e. 93.

ig ii lyaou Keun. 215, 216, 217, 218, 222,

222, 223, 224.

^ :k iSl lyaou Ta-yii. 62.

^ i^ 7C Ive Taou-yuSn. 53.

*IJ Ic IsL U Gautiug. 179.

M '^ Ivfe T'ang. 105.

/S "A U Go. 57, 248.

=^ ^U i^ lyC Cba6u-16. 48, 130.

^ )i Ive Cbe. 164.

^ ;i ?^ Ive Cbe-tsaou.

^ ^^ Lc Cho. 163,

^ )^ '/iih^ Chow-ban.

^ j;ii H L,e Chun-fung.

^^U Chung. 167.

^. i|'
^V-- Ivc Cbung-tsze. 10.

^ i^ Ua Ivc Ch'ung-chaou. 54.

-^ 0f Ive E. 247.

^ m Ivi Fdug. 183.

^ m "^ I.^ FQli-yfin. 194.

-'f: J4! U- Gaou. 142.

^ U X Lii Ilaou-wan. 55.

-^ J^ii i|' Ivc Ileu-chung. 132.

y^ f"I I,^ IIo. 247.

^ f\t U- Jily. 116. 124. 125, 126,

yy-tff I.ii K'an. 136.

^ 'jfi he Kaon. 9S.

^ Jt (5= I.^ K'6-heang. 177.

^ 9& U K'cae. 30,

^. AS Li}: Kenou. 228,

^ :ltfSi hi: Kwang-t'cen. 33.

1^ A: tt*t I<c Kwang-ying. 78.

'fi Ir I,c K'wei. 151.

'i^yf. li I/C I,clh-ang. 155.

'^ I+; ill ]x Mn-fno. 67.

If lyj a U Minv;-ch'c. 125.

-^ & /i: l^*^ Mow-yuOn. 231.

^ .fe :11c 1.0 Nc6n-gu. 97.

108, 110, 119, 175.

239.

20, 107, 114, 115.
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85.

222.

108.

37.

'fi:> U Le Peih-han. 229.

JJ ^ U Pih-yo. 16, 19.

SS L^ Pwan. 91.

± X Le Shdug-keaou. 159.

BJF 3^ Le Shfi-chiu. 160, 101.

^ Le Sli§n. 238, 239, 248.

# Ha Le Sh^n-ian. 128, 128.

:G Le Shih. 192.

S^ § Le Sboo-yfln. 14.

tl. M Le Sing-gan. 102.

tS f^ Le Shig-chueu. 85.

Pf\ K Le So-le&ug. 177.

^LeT'afe. 42.

5k 6 LeT'afe-pih. 228, 245.

^ Le T'&ug. 47.

it fH; Le Taou-chueu.

it |5t Le Taou-shun.

M Le T'aou. 25.

5«cMLe T'een-king.

^, i^ Le TTh-lin. 19.

^ ^?? Le Tib-yu. 190

7C Le Ting-yuSn,

Le Tseih. 107, 113.

Le Tseueu. 90, 216.

jjg Le Tsung-yaen. 102.

fii Le Tsze-ching. 33.

% Le TszS-chin. 137.

I'l Le Tung-yang. 246.

Le T'ung. 132.

f't' Le Wan-chung. 13.

M Le Wan-piug. 105.

5jg Le Wang-poo.

Le Wei. 183.

Jrji; Le Yang-ping.

Le Yaou. 33.

Le Yay. 116.

^ Le Yen-sh6w.

3^ Le Yu-sftu. 79.

Le Tsih. 41.

iii Le Tsiug-tih, 85,85.

^K Leang K'e-jdng. 49.

^ Liiang K'ew-tsze.

jE Leang She-cbing.

Leang Ts6. 162.

i^ Lcaou Cb6ng-ke.

j^-^' Leaou Taou-niln.

^ Leaou W.in-ying.

\\<'i
Leaou r'ub-cba6u

Leaou Le^uig. 214.

'iH LeTb Yvi-k'6w. 217.

H^LeCi Sung-k'eae. 214.

:£ Leu Cbiing-yub. 168.

a KB ?S Leu K-ha6u. 196.

m
m
m
m

in

in

m
7
n
IS

200.

136.

16. 21.

221.

55.

50.

32.

62.

105.

;', [I'lJ Leu Heang. 239.

S i^ Leu Hung.

l-\ Z^ Mi Leu Pub-wei. ^ 57.

r'^ M M Leii Tsoo-k'een. 39, 84.

a W. Leu Wdng. 89.

,'zi © Leu Yen. 221.

i''i Si 31 Leii Yen-tse. 239.

,''', 5i ffi^ Leu Yeu-tso6. 239.

S'lJ ISIJCL^W Cb'ang. 84.

^iJ g 1$ Lew Cb'ang-sbe. 161.

gij § Lfiw Cbfe. 181.

gij i^ g LSw E-king. 189.

fij -^ L^w Gan. 157, 226, 227.

g!l it LSw Hang. 127.

S'lJ ^ ft Lew He-cliung. 25.

^ij III] Lfew Hedng. 4, 8, 32, 34, 83, 217,

218, 226.

^iJ # ^ Lew Hea6a-sun. 115.

gij SI Lew Hee. 244.

^ij Binl LSw Heli. 16, 21, SO.

m ^ Lew Hin. 4, 189.

m W. LSw Hwuy. 113, 114.

S'lJ ^ jl LSw Kfe-cbe. 185.

fij jjJIJ LSw K'e. 199.

gij H Lew Le^ug. 239.

gij Jt M Lgw L?aug-peib. 47.

§|J Im L&w Lun. 128.

^ij M L^w Mung. 151.

^ij gfe LSw Pan. 151.

gij f/S- LSw P6. 202, 202.

m H^ LSw Ping. 158.

gij P^ Lew Seuu. 189.

M BP Lew Sbaou. 158.

fij ?^". LSw Sboo. 25,26.

m Wa Lfew Sfib. 189.

3\ fit t: Lew T'e-jin. 169.

^i ^ M L^w Ts'ung-yueu. 190.

SeiJ ^ JS Lew Tsze-cbiug. 84.

^'ij S Lew Yew. 25.

^M ^ /£ LSw Yew-ting. 137.

^ij #c Lew Yib. 68.

^iJ e(P. U^ LSw Ying-sh§. 232.

S'lJ ilia Lfw Yuen. 11, 13.

^fij /il5 L€w Yub. 36.

Iflll »- Lew Fang. 190.

^|I 5^ yt Lfew Tsung-yuSn. 197.

;t^ fw Lin li. 97.

It^ W. Jt Lhi K'iieng-kwang. 60.

jjc fi^ Lin Keib. 144.

W .!;'< it.l Lin King-he. 232.

W '1^ Lin San. 103,

W taC >i'» Lin Sbiu-sze. 83.

W U Lin T'ung. 78, 144.
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*: a^ JS Vin Ts/.e-hwan. 152.

iS IvinK Tsecn. 227.

JK; Cfi iV LiuK'-hoO Til). fun. 16, 20, 21

j^; I^inj: Hcnon. 191.

W Wi Liui,' K-tuni,'. 13.

!?• i|' 1,6 KwAn-chunj,'. 202.

If ^ 1,6 Min>;-heaag. IIS, 125.

nq »:i L6 MiiiK-yaoa. 17S.

St Xf. L6 Mow-tang. 203.

fLX 1.6 Pc. 30.

m leL Ivo T'anR-fnng. 127.

Mi hv She. 44.

flft Loo Heung. 46.

Si Loo Ke. 13, 14.

it iM ho6 Yiin-t'eih, 57.

lyj K' Loo Miug-sh6n. 94.

L'i Low Show. 93.

U Z Luh Ch'e-che. 230.

ik ii Luh Fa-y$n. 10.

M U Luh Kfe-loo. 51.

;'L id Luh Kew-ynen. 230.

^ 4fJ Luh Kwei-miint,'. 93, 1S2.

'>it Luh Sh6o. 220.

,S 9^. Luh Sze-mih. 179.

lire Luh Sz6. 51.

^i ^ Lfih TIng-ts'au. 148.

$R Luh Ts'ae. 200.

Iff Luh Tsee. 171.

/j^ ill? Luh Tsoo-fan. 37.

^ 'Ji Luh Tsz^-yuu. 60, 64,

/iLuh Vcw. 145.

A: t: Luh Ycw-jin. 56,252.

Off Luh Yfiw. 36, 41, 165, 231.

ft\ ail Luh Ying-yAng. 59.

^ Luh Yu. 148, 149.

jfi Luh Yuh. 232.

>'; '\- -b Luh Shih-ts'elJi. 47, 65.

A S& LQli Ycin. 130.

gy J^ Lung Kw.ln. 41.

88 JU ffi Lung T'o6-y6. 52.

',!. rt^ Luy Lin. 242.

\U ^ ;§• \tiiXi- Luy shing p'o6 hwd I'cx^u

tsun. 224.

te R.15 Ma He. 233.

iS i^ Ma Kaou. 159.

fS, -> Ma Ling. 41.

S, Mr Ma Lung. 89.

JS tfl ll Ma I'lh-Ic.Ang. ISl.

1% It ^' MA ShaonyUii. 64.

i&ttMaShan. 197.

A flS Ma Suh. 2.S.

^iS^ili Ma Twaii-liu. 69, 69.

Pi

Pi

Pi

Pi

(^

Pi

Pi

Pi

Pi

Pi

Pi

Pi

75.

187.

244.

^r/!iMaYin. 41.

iS M JUli Ma Yung-k'ing. 16.

iS fl- Mac Ch'oo. 45.

-;£ jnf MaiiR Ho. 104.

ife tJ? Mang K'o. 8, 34, 82, 83, 156, 161,

(Mencius).

'^Hin'M Mang Tsuiig-pa6u. 240.

\i J4 Maou Seang. 149, 151.

^ '^ Ma6u Chang. 4.

^ ilt Ma6u Hwang. 11.

^ ^f ij|& Maou K'c-liug. IJ, 33, 36, 148.

^ W jH Ma6u Keu-ching. 11.

^ ^ 2/' Ma6u Sceu-shoo. 253.

^ ;^ Maou Sew. 233.

^ ^ ;-pj Ma6u Tih-ke. 62.

^ i'S 4£. Maou Tsiien-tsae.

^ =ef Maou Tsin. 232.

>^ ~ 'fQ Maou Yih-seang.
;>itiWMeFah. 136.

;Jfe ^ t; Me Yew-jin. 250.

ftfc ^ ^ Mei K'iug-sang.

U Kfl Mei Tsih. 3.

H^ % Mei Wuh-gau. 75, HI, 113, 122.

^ j^; Mew Suy, 49.

M f2 Mih T'eih. 34, 156.

l^il $i Min Seu. 62

b'y -M Vk Min Tsie-helh.

M ic lii .^ling Gau-t'o6.

89 i:;^ Ming Sh^u, 210.

;i<; Miih. 213.

^fic1? Muh Joo-k'wei.

^ ±. Muh Wang. 191.

m !if\ Na Sin. 57.

tiS iii NAn Cho. 141.

M i'i- -N'i'iu Hfen. 26.

iW ii Hi Nan Yew-yo. ISO,

Jlk ik Niie Wan. 62.

ti i^ Niieu CU'dng. 211.

¥ ^& 5iS Niicn He-yaou. 105.

U ifi N^w Sew. 200.

^ i!i ta New J6-lin. 50.

'I- Ji h New T'een-siih. 68.
'!• (W uti New Sang-jo6. 194.

'v» ';/; Ning Tsung. 198.

tii > lyj l*a To-niing. 179.

^f. 0,'{ I'an Chaou. 17.

iff^\i>\ I'au K06. 13, 16, 17, 24, 4(», .S.;, /o,

159, 189, 191. 226.

JfS 'Jk liie I'ang ('..in-shfi. Os.

i^ ^& z* l"ang lie sflh. 214.

^ Hit I''."iiig Heaou. 219.

i^ ^'{ /I' I'ang Sh.-K'm-shiug. 215.

^ US. I'ang Sbuli-he.l 240.

14.

123.

181.
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37.

79.

74.

74.

Sg i< % P'ang TA-yih. 187.

IB Ji^ P'ang T'cen-seih. 93.

^ K5 ffi P'ang Ts(5-tsing. 214, 215.

^ iffi ?M P'ing Tsun-sze.

^ :^ ^ P'ang Vun-mci.

fe^PaouHe. 1.

ti Ht (fi Paou Sli(5-cbin.

fig P.'i Paou Cbaou. 239.

^ is fi? Paou T'ing-po.

^ tS Piien Ke. 57.

-* ?i Peih Fa. 104.

^ iiG Peih Yuen. 78, 217.

i Pill Chdag. 212.

M Pih T'ing. 167.

^ i| Pih To-ma. 17S.

fi? Ping Te. 17.

2 Ping Wang. 2.

^ '^ Po Tse-k§a. 236.

f^P'ooSiiy. 213.

W\ Pun Sin. 213.

JS IsSl jt P'wan Kwo-kwang. 177.

i^ ^ P'wan Ivuy. 12.

r^ i'B i§-' P'wan Maou-seaou. 246.

j^ ill!. St P'wan Ting-kwei. 65.
i^ ife' ^ P'wan Yu-k'ce. 141.

^^ASangK'iu. 53.

^ # {^ Sang Sbe-ch'ang. 77.

^i^SangGan. 214.

m i ^ Se Wang-moo. 191

.

wis ?6' Seaou Ch'ang. 31.

M Wt Seaou Heuu. 104.

ii(^ ^flif Seaou K'e. 192.

>ilS i/l/ Seaou Seun. 59.

>ik ^ iHl Seaou Tsze-heen. 16, 19,

*ilif l*t Seaou T'ung. 238.

M 'M at Seaou Yiin-tsung. 227.

m Seay. 242.
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